
One of 01 d's beauty ! pots defaced: the north gate of Busse II Par k. The ugly work of empty mil1ds and hands with nothing better to do.

to the firm and the communi1y
the firtn ,tal'lL'd a lllClllori:1J fund
\\ ith a gitt of $100. To this
amolrnt ~tr. and 1111'S. Will Foth
added -$5; Mr, all.] Mrs. lli~ding

reanon gal e $5; the Produc:tion
Cn'dit As~,odatioll of Broken
Bow ga\ e $5; Mr. and Mrs. Car·
son Ro;;ers ga \t~ $3.

Others \\ishing to contriLuto.
to this nICmQlial fum1,which \\ill
be gh ell to the V"lIl'y County
COlllll\unity Hospital, are asked
to hand their. don~tion to C31'1

~C1\ Hrje·':l:i..

Hlghll ay 70 II ill h,;ld an im
portlIll mecting 1', iday, Apr. :>
at the Orcl Veterans' Club at
6:30, ,,!ll'n a state lepresentathe
\\W (;01llE' to Old to clisI,'U~:; nil'
highll ay frum Ord to EI iesull,
lotl~ a den1Llll stldell,

S';llll' $300,\)00 bas bu'n aHo!
kd hy the sLJtc for II.e bitumi
nous' fir.,t stag.~ of dt:\'l'lol'in~
lli~h\\;lY 70, It is dl'::' It\lhle to
h:t\ ~ a gou,l l'C'lll't'Sl'n(atiun flom
othel' CiL\l1l1 ,cf'i of l'01ll111tll'.',
d 1l1!.'hll :ty 70 l:1l'ln1)crs, an,l
otht'l's \1 ho al e \ital1y concern·
(d, f

As cnll'1'biJ'1l1ent a fIlm coll,_,t'
"A Tlip Fro,n Chil'dt:.o" des ri;)·
ill:~ h'., I 01 ill the lIext centlll Y
\\ill be ,hUll n, Thc blurb, abed
it I'CCOl1l111C'lI' I you hang on\:)
y0\.\1' hat as 1\ ell as your scal, So
it lllcisl be exciting,

Til,'kt'ls for the din:lt'l' an-l
Illect are $:2, anll Pn:oidpnt Il:t1
PiC'l'~e ,,~1\~ tint you notify hinl
at DI'Le an\1 llLm to attend,

Good Road To
Ericson About
To Materializo?

Look What They Brought Horne
Ord FFA pr,sidenf '/-arry 'Bruha' a'nd vice president Oary B<:Igus ale
prC'~dly showing you lh~ pluque for lhird pldce in the farm saf~t·,.
con!est. It VI~S WOl1 by the Old chapter, and Gary is chailman <:If tl.o
safety (omn\dtcc.

ployt:d at the eleyator in Ord
amI ,It the Xorth LoLlp opeL1·
'tion, lIe eomplimcnted his fe I·
loW I\orkers, and dedarcd the
)C[u' hall been a suc:~ess.

PatrolBge ref,md for the year
amounted to $43,000, statcd ;\lr.
Ileuck.

Shortly J.ftCl· he conc:ludcd his
fqJoIl, the tall, pleas:\llt·:-poken
lllllllagi:'l' who had de\otclJ al
most his entire II orking carccI'
to the fir III , topple,! OHr and
cuuld not be l't'l i} ed, .

In l't.·-'l'l'd fur hiS 101li£ SCI \ icc

01'\1 11i F1~,: ~ cl' C lr) il,:: >' ~1,·

thini J1t' ,\' Sun,1:,y. <l tri cily
hJL,]ic~,p air I'ilce. open oo\1y to
nlt'ln!.Jll'''I SJ~S ChJl1i0 Z[1 f 1:]5'--)1',
If this is a ".ll_cess, th,) c1u 1) \1 ill
huld arl.l "opl'n" such nlL'cl in
t\IO \\ceks.

Tin"..) tdals II ill b,'gin at tllO
o'dock Sllnd,ly, the rilCt' i{se1!
at thl ceo PIJ,1l'S \\ ill circle bea·
cons at Sar"ent and oI'll beoin.
nilig a nd ending the ;'ace 0 at
]3uII\ell.

1'\orth Loup elcct ion It':,ull,'
for cit y cOlwul sho ,I' Rid\lH',1
Hice II ith 73, Grol el' Jorgl'n:-cn
03, 01'1 iHe l'ortis 30 and Lumil'
Cadl'k 2"5,

Sc h,)o1 bOJr 1 figulC'S giyc WIl
bur Fuss 1t.i3. Otto Gebhardt 140,
Leruy Hansen 100 and TOlll Wal·
lin 81. flum 1'\olth Loup and Seo·
tia,

1"01' police judge VeI1in Han·
son rcceh cd 57 Yotes. EIllWl'
Ikl ~:lll:tll 39.

O-n the elel. tion bOllnl Tuc"Lty
l\lr~, HLlI;in Sh"Her, ~l['~. ''1,1)111:
H)nli:, l\[J~. Lloyd S1Jlith, :\Irs
HOld1le (;oudl kh ?1111 ~1l s. llan,
n:,h ShC'ldon IIcrt' the '.\orkcrs ,

r

Rice Scores Heavily In t~orth loup Vole

In 2 Se~tions
.~--- ------

Fal'l~cr's Co op Ele\ ator Com·
pany nell! the ycolly co opcra
til e banflLle( Thurc,day e\ ening
at St. :\IJrY's auditoliull1, the
Catholic ladi.;os ~cning the n~e.:ll
undcr the dil edion of Mrs, )JIll
Riley, chaillnan. Some 2{;0 at·
tel1llcd.

Willi:ttn Ueuck, the Ulan~1gL'l',

gal e his rC\101 t sho'.\ ing toL11
sales for tIle yI:ar of $1,n3,000,
\~ith 1,0~7.<)00 bushels of grain
h.1l1Lllc(1, indicating the biggt'o,t
yeZlr in sales alh1 the biggest
~cal" in sa\ings the, association
CHI' h;.l'! I\n I\Olk,'IS .:la' e111-

DEEDS'
Loup Valley l{edi-!llix Co, Lot

11 Sunullit Additioll to Or,!,
(Other \ "Iuable consid) $1.

Coop Refund $43,900 fo-r 1967;
lv\er'10rial Furld For Mr ~ '~lell(l(

Easter Bunny
Purk) Etj~~

In Ord Padt
.. That gay Ellster bunny hasn·t
forgotten H,e chil,!J en of Onl,
no indcelly.

lIe sent 1101',1 that ,he \~i1l

Statter prdty eggs thlough Bus
sell P,u-k for little bo) s and girls
to hUllt. on Satunl.ly mOl ning at
tell o·clock.

But no chiIL11 Cll abo\ e the
fifth gl'~lde are eligible, he sa) s.
~\ liggling his nose an,1 gi\ ing a
ilip of his tail as he talks to
Duane Car.on and Carroll Grcn·
ier, eo Ch,lit l\1c:ll of the Ch:l.mboer
of COnllllCl'le retail committee,
\\ hom he appointed to do some
of tht' \Illi k,

"Fuols' n.lln('s alod fools' filleS
.\1'" <'1 ' ,11 :;l', 11 In pub1ic
t') ~ ,! t t.' ....

And "J \:00 a1',' th,,' ncll\H'la 1S
,)( O.d J)~~ .~l-:' "~Ld ~_~'iJl::-: \\~:Ij

lkL'll' (lill ll,:iJly sput,
'1 he CU)1'11l, m,j~ te fini'lling

12 ~l' .. l:' uf 'chuol \Jul th .. y ale
I,,,t educ"lul

:-Iajor Btll 1'1'<:\'(11 is copin~

',11th the sltli.llion by h3\ing tl;('
Offell,IClS bJy the pail!t anc!
pawt oler thLlr ugly h,tndillork,
He thlt'~<tcn" La be mOl'e Snel't'
if any lllOlt) sUl.h ugl~·. snc'aky
paint d<.:mun,tla\ions lake' pli,c~

in On1.

The Ugly YJor[t
One Of Ord's Beauty

Stores To Stay Open
Each Ihunday. Night

OnJ lllerdu!lts ate going to
Sl<ly 0llen TJH1l'sd.1Y 1'1 cnL1gs for
tLe coming year an,J sec how
the puLEe lIkes it. annOJll,1ce·
ment by Bob ~lojcr an,1 C:lfroll
GrC'llior, co ch:tirlllcn of the rIO'
td.! cOllllllitke tell today.

/.; 'fonight will be the first sUl'h
open night for shup1'ol s.

Loc:,l tterl:S pl:m to off, r ~lIC

<:i:'\1 barg.1ins, littl~ tl'e:lts anll
like il1lL1Cl'llients to tbeir tU,;
tomc 1'>. E" ... h \1 c:e k thUl' \\ill be
special i in one stOl e 01' anothel',
sc.llldhing u.~ melckll,ts hove
\\ill plell~e the p.;oplc',
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WANTED: Road Hogs
for Special M~etin9

Hal Pie.(€" prE:$ident of the
Highway 70 Association, is so
liciting the help of all per~ons

intEcrested in tn<:lle hard-sur·
faci.19 01\ the Ericson • Old
roadway.

Thul sday ni9ht, A:uil S, the
annual Highway 70 banquet is
being held at 6:30 p.m. in the
b"sE:m~nt of the neW Veterans
Cluh in Ord. Rep. e,~entatives
of the Highway Department
are expcct~d to be present to
discuss the extcnsiol1 of the

,present bitu1l1inous ~UI facing.
Pie"c fea. 5 that unless a

large local delegation turn out
for the $2 pi:r plate banquet,
stat~ officials will fed there is
little IQcal il1tel~st, and hop"s
for completion of the hJrd-sur-

,facing may go up it, d~st.

The dust may be setll~d 011
the Ut'lcOll11'leted highwJY,
Pielce thinks, if enough "IOJJ

hog:;" wantil1g mOl e- rOJd will
. ~how up at til? m".::tiI1G!

:\lrs. 'Laur,l l{ose accOll1l'aniC'lJ
Mr. and ~lrs, Alber( Dahlin to
l\01 folk, Sunday, \I!wro the'y \ is
Hed the \\OnH'll'S brother, Paul
MilIcI', \\ho is quite ill.

A grass fire at the wrt·s \Volf
h0111(, in the D:nis Crl<:k all'a
jlIOICe! to be quite serious Satur·
day. rl'''!uil ing the \l'Ol k of four
firl' dep,ll t,nents l)duI,' it II\IS

\\hiptJcd dOlln.
Till' Wulf L1ll\lly h.l'.1 bUIIl';ll

SOlL,e loose hay in tb~ mOl nlllll.
'l hey extingu [shl'd tho filo and

~\ d it dOli n at four o'clo~k.
Thcn till' family left for Sec,li.l.
But the high \\iIld th,!t ,spranll
up must hale uncolerL'l1 a spark
and startctl the bLue about six
o'c!oc k.

Mr. anlJ :\11 5, :\It'rly t; Tolen saw
.he fire allel tUI ned in the alai 111 ,
"nd the NoIth LOllP fire dCP:llt·
ment II as the fir:,t on the scene,
Sllon after the fire departments
flom Onl, Scotia and Loup City
\\ellt to I\ork, but it \\'as nine
o'clock bdore the fire was put
cut for good. I

'Fou." COI\tpaules
Ne(~ded 'f0 Douse
Revived BIQI(~

Kiddies

Courtesy of the
Ord Chamber
of Comillerce

up through
the fifth grade!

Come to
Bussel Park

Saturday
and hunt

Easter Eggs!!

Second ward eleetbn officials Gladys Christensen, H~I~t1 Osentowski,
Mary Stara, and Lydia Fafeifa. Leonard Wood is standing.

Our noxiolls weed m.111 is going
arolln,1 being obnoxiolls to morn
ing glories! Did you know morn
ing glode's are con"ldcl'('d a nox·
iOllS weed'? Well they are. Not
your kind of mornin~ glol ies nor
my kind of morning gloril's belt
~ome of thcil' re lath c's,

Elmer Brllcklllan told'tI,e Quiz
Monday th.lt he hJl! gather"d 240
packets of 1ll01llillg glol y seh!,
In Vallt,y and Garfiell! countid,
all in the p:tst few da/s

He's A Mean Man!

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. April 4. 1963
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The Ecumel1ical Movement
was felt in Ord recently when
th~ local Methodist Youth Fer·
I()wship turn(d to the ,Catholics
during' an "emergency" situa
tion.

A chili feed held in the Ord
Methodist Church by the MYF
YOUl19 p~ople was a bigger
success than they had original
ly planned (due partly to the
I a r g e turn . out of Catholic
friends.)

When the MYF ran out of
pie the i served for dessert,
they made a tast trip to St.
Mary's Auditorium where the
Catholics were holding a Bake
Sale. Purchasing enough pies
to tide them o.... er, the MYF
conclude~ a successful chili
feed al1d the' Catholic ladies
sold out of pies!

pla)er. laler hel1'ing mallY boys
learn the game,

Ldt to mourn are his II ifI' , a
son Hichard of La!\lirada, Calif,
daughter, ~Ir., !\Iargcrel Sorcn·
sen of Omaha, sel€'n grandchil.
dren, also three sisters, :\lrs, Lil
lian Ward of Tucson, Ariz, :\lrs.
Emily 1"oko of Phoenix, Ariz,
and Dorothy Heuck, also of Phoe
nix, Three brotho s and a sister
ple,eded him in death,

Funeral sen ices II ere held
:.\londay at tllO o'clock at the.
Presby tedan church, Rev. Ken·
neth Bunnell officiating, Eldon
:.\hdligan, Orel Koelling, Kenneth
Kocllillg, and Harry Foth sang
"In That Lanll So 1"ar '\\Iay'"
and "lhe Old Rugged Cor~s",

\\jth :\Irs. Viola Hackel, the or
ganist.

Pallbearers \Iere Ray Cronk,
C. A, Ander:,on, Walter Douthit,
Llo) l! Zikmund. Roy' Se\ ersoll
and K. W, Peterson, Honorary
pallbearers \\ere Raymond Po
co('~, Victor KerchaJ, Canon
Rogers, ''''alter }<'oth, Adrian
Rcmington, George Bremer, EI·
\\in John:,on, Virgil Beneke. In,
tel ment \\as made in Ord City
cemclel y, \\ith all an angements
b)' lIastin~s·Pe':\l :,on.

Publi~hed Weekly at 305 S, 16th St., Ord, Nebra~ka 68862 Subscription Rates - $6,00 in NebrJska, $1,00 Eisewhc.e Second Cla~s PosUlge Paid at Old, Nebraska

Cronll Insurance
Transferred To
Pierce Agency

Effecti\~ April 1, 19G8, the
Pierce Agenl'y, Onl, as:,um<:cl
o\lncrship of the L. W. Cronk in·
wrance agency anl! will hanllle
policies fol' !\lr. Cronk after that
clate.

Because the insurance bu:o;l
neSS is becoming increasingJy
mor~ complk.lted, and MI'.
Cronk \l'ants' to spend most of
his time on his law practicc,
agreement for tl'anofer has been
conc!ude:d effe:clile this date.

You E<d My Pie
and 1''' Eat Yours

Estab. Apdl. 1882
------------------'--------------------~---------_._--

\fr 1I,'ul'k was a member of
the P!e~b)lerian churd1, the Ord
Ludge #lV3 A. F. & A. !II.; also
the Ameliciln ugion, III' enjoy·
t:d 'llorts and \\':'s a fine b':lseball

Rem€'n~ber the Chamber' of
Comn\erce luncheon at the Vet's
CI~'!> Thursday at 12.

"Shop and t4ibble
On Saturday:
Golden Horizon"

Goldcn HOllLon la,lies \\ iJ1
.el I e coffe,' and mils and hold
thdr ann'.ldl ,prin[i baL,lar S'lt·
uld'lY at the ~tdhudbt edu·
cational !'ul1ding, tlw~ announce',
Ihe public IS im ited to do a little
shopping dlld a liU:e nibbling
1h,"-: IIOnlell alltl tlll'ir hand·
t:l"de ,'!,ift ik.n.; all' famous
throllc;ltollt thi, ,lIe,1

The Ileek of .\pl'il 3 lIill sec
the Golden IlOliLcn club mo\ing
t~) tItt.ir iL:\\ j1l!:~.LLI l..h(~ nL\rth
II ing of l!w E, II 13 ChuJ'L h. Sinl'l'
Ul\; KL' B Chur, h anll tbe ~kth·

odi:,t Chul'lh h.tle c'on,01idatec1,
SCI er"Il'h)ng, s art' contemplated

Th,' Golden HOI iLon Club has
been told It C,ln hold IIH;ctings in
this new Icc.ttlon in,ldini\t'ly.

Kay Goodsell and Mary M.Jrshall, would-be public servants but Ord
vote rs failed tJ wpport them.

,\ big jolt to the Or,1 business
communi1y II as the sudden death
of Bill Heuck Thuroday e\cning,
\\ ho slumped 0\ er d0"d, as he
'inished pn sentin~ his yeally re·
1rt on the state of bll:,i ness of

Fal mer> Elel'dtor Coopcra·
COlllllany at their ban'luel,
lIellck lias 71 years, thr"e
.hs and se\('n da) sold, bOI n

'I, the s\>n of 11k and :\1rs,
letlif HCllC k,

III lI€Llck haLl gi\en a
us, encoLJ r9giL1g rt'pOI t
:t ye.lr of opcration of
Il'l ator \1 hiC'h he opel"
'e t~~t he holll manag·
~r del ator, anel also

Stall', long a land-

aduating from Ord
1 more than 5a ) cal S
sht country school t\IO

\\ orked in the county
• office berOl e enli,t

L1g, 16, 1918, He sel I cd
ry until Dc'c. 21 of that

uitlg World War 1. In
_ \\cnt to II 01 k for the

rs Grain &: SUI'ply Co.
Jllne 21, 1829 h,e malIied

,\IJY He~scGule, anl.l to them
bOlll a daughkr !llalg':\Id

a son Hic h,\1 ,\.

Trar;{~d'L_?!!ikes

William Heuck Dies After Talk At
Farmers' Coop Annual Banquet

Two Brllve Girls Defeated
In City Council Try Tuesday .

.\ few :-paIl,s 0n the Or,! \ ot· day II ,15 248, fir:,t Wdll!: 15G,
ll1g ,u'n0 TUesday rt'sJltcd from scco:ld II al d, 159, thilll II al d,
the rd,e fot' polile iudoe. IIlth _
1"ral1,cs ~!cClll ahead \\ith :Wl
\otes to 237 II I itc·in \otes for
<..Ieolge Lockh,lrt. 'lhlC:c ab:,cntcc
bal1clt~ al e to be counted :\lun
day mOl ning at 11 o'clock in this
COlllest.

~IcIle VaI1Z~n,lt is ag~dn a
coundln13n, t~ll:. in;; 189 Yotes,
So is Ed Clll i:,tcnoen II ith 110
\'otes an,1 Stalling Lce lIith 90
Bob KlilllJ. a l\rite in camlidate',

'!'l'cch€d 30 loks.
Aflu thc \ otes ft um Com:,toc k

\\CIC a,I,!,",\' scheel bU:\ld fi:,'
ure~ shu'." Jack "'e"land lIith
414 \llll's, 1l')lIdld 1'<lUls1l1 lIith
393 \otc'~, Wilbed Cahin lIith
301

~la)or Bill 1'r<:,1'-h s,oHd 190
\ot('~ in thl' Hr,:,t '.\'<ud. ,130 in
the sccol,d, 1:j2 in tloe thil d,
Thc!'e ·"ele a few sc"ttned
\Idte·ins for othet' pcople,

The t\\O )oung lIomcn I\ho
bra\ely :,tooL! for the offilc of
coumilll;cn did nut fale so \\1'11,
~1:1I y :.\Lil shall getting 110 \ otc~,
Kay Goolbcll 90, But as one of
the hu:,bands laughed "I didn't
rcaH~' I\ant to sleep IIlth a coun
cilman, '. ,

Total numbcr of yolers TueS.
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Bill Wadas

Your soil is full of creatures.,They're so small it takes a microscope
to see them. They p,lay an important part in your next year's nutri
.ent bank balance. In fact, do you know that these micro-organisms
can actually rob your soil of vital nitrogen at a critical time? Sure
they put it back, But how fast nitrogen is replaced depends on soil
temperature. Let us help you chart soil temperature. Make sure
your micro-organisms help your crops. Send in the coupon today.
We will help you ride herd on the creatures in your soil with the Oxy
SoH Thermometer.

Has a Burglar Alarm
For Your Soil

~orlli .l9uP-Scollet

.FHA News
Lost week several n)(,l1lbers of

the North Loup-Scotia Voeotionol
Agril:ultlll'e Department and the
Future Fanners of America at·
tended the State Vo Ag Con
tests ami 1<"1"A Comentio!) at Lin
coln.

The poultry team composed of
Duane Psota, Roberl Thomas
and Craig Hughes ploced first in
statel:ompetion. Duane placed
third as an individual and Hobert
fourth. Craig placed in the red
ribbon group, This team will
now represent :\'ebraska in the
national conlesl This will bc
held in October vf 1()(j3 in connec
tion with' the national FFA con
vention. This is held each year
at Kans,ls City, l\Ii'souri.

The r'anl1 l\lanagel11enl teO!)l
placed third in the contest. Rob
ert Thomas placed third as an
indivillual and Duanc Psota plac·
cd in thc red ribbon group,

The Agronomy team \\'as made
up of Al'I1old ~Ioody. Cliff Jorgen
sen and Keith Vorl'. The team
placed sixth in the state. Arnold
I\Iood~' placl'd fifth as an individ·
ual and Cliff dnd Keith placed
in the \vhitc ribbon group.

The Dairy Management teom
was composc'd of Randy Winter
and Gordon Kyhn. The team
placed sClenth with Randy \Vin
tel' in the blue ribbon group.

The Li\'Cstock team \\'on a
white ribbon. The team included
Robert Vlach, Hon \Vinter and
David \Vinter.

The Dairy Cattle selection
team included Ricky Vlach, Dav·
id Ed\1 ards and Roger Olto, Thc
team placed in the !'C'd ribbon
group and 'Ricky placed in the
I'ed ribbon grollp as an individual,

The Tractorl\1aintenance te<lln
and the Meats Identification
team fai!l'd to place,

Our Chapter was also the win
lIer of the Coop award in Di~trict
V, We reeeiled a plaque for this
and the privilege of sending a
represcntati\ e to lhe Nationill
Coop meeting l~ext August, to be
held in Viq;inra" Individual ex·
pemes will be paid by the Coop
CoundJ.

The North LoupSl:olia F 1." A
Chapter conducted several s<lfcly
aclivities last fall. Wc placed
third in the state in this acti\ity
and recei\ed a plaque.

On Thursday c\ ening Dllane
l'sota was ele\ oted to the Degree
of State Farmer.

Keith Sintek ontl Valid Hueb·
ncr were oui' delegates to the
State 1"1"" Con\'Cntion being held
at the same time as the contests.

Our next major activity will be
a trip to Oklahoma City where
our Soils Team will compete in
the National Soils Contest, to be
held May 1 and 2. The 11lembers
'of the team are Rkhanl Ben~oni
Hobl:i'( Vlach, Arnold Moody am
Randy Winter. /

Saturday
April 6th

JOhnny's Tavern
Or-d, Nebr.

DANCE
Country

Cousins

--------

Allan Cox Honored
Allan Cox, SOIl of Mr. and' I\Jrs.

George Cox of North Loup, has
been selected by fe!low seniors
at the Univer~ity of Nebraska
School of Music o~ a soloist wit,h
the Uni\'Crsity Orehestra. lIe
'will be one of five senior soloists
\vho \\ill appeor at 7:30 p.m,
'Thursdoy, April 11, in the Ne
.braska Union 13o!lroom.

Cox will be feotured on trumpet
ploying nlO\ emcnts from "Con·
eedo in D l\Iajor"' by Tclemann. '
Ilis wife, Mrs, Nan!2y deFreese
Cox formerly of Wa~ne, will als.o
be a soloist on thc program. She
will be featured on flute pla~ing
"Poem" by Griffes.

'fH8 IIIOlJ£L 1\1.1'. 12·120 !\1l1LTIrOWEH UNIT is a compact
PO\I'Cf supply that utilize's the ppw.er of thc generalors alHI
altemators on present day autolllollllcs, trul:ks ,etc. It may bc
imtalled umkr thc dash or undel' the hood of most any aUla
mobile ,"chicle. It may also be installed on tractors or any other
self· powered farm or industrial equipl1ll'nt having an altel11ator
or generator.
IT WILL CHARGE 6, 12, OR 24 VOLT BATTEUU;S effectively
in from 6 to 18 minutes. It is an electrio;al system analyzer
which can be used for checking defective batteries, regulators,
generator, allerual?r5, an~ wiri,ng to Sj·st~lll~. It also supplies
power Cor the \'Chicle which Will operate po\\'cr tools ~uch as

.drills, grinders. chain ~aws, trouble lights and lllany other
ekctrical pO\ler tools. List price $149.95. '.

For Demonstrations See -

Roush Mobile' Homes, Inc.
. I

2023 South Locust
Grand Island, 'Nebraska
tDEALnlS WANTEOj

The Model M.P. 12-120
wiil Run Two !-Inch Drills at Once or 10 to 14

100 Walt Bulbs

..

Talent Wanted
The North Plalle Community

Pla~'hou~e is planning 1\1'0 eve
Ilings of entertainment with tal
ent selected 0\('1' the state of Ne·
braska. The "NEBRASKAland
I"rofllier Re\ Llc" \vil! be present
ed at the Lincoln County fair·
grounds at the NEllHASKAland
DAYS Celebrolion which will be
helt! June 17-23 in North Platte.

The cominiltee in cllarge is still
searching for ullusual n1lOsicai or
dramatic entertainn,ent which
depicts the historical background
of l~ebraska. Groups of folk
dancers, horbershop singus and
amatellf pla~ house groups are
being auditioned fOr the produe·
tion. If' your community has a
group interested in performing in
Re\ ue cOlltact 1\11'5. Judy Me·
Caig,' 2210 Cedarb~rry Lane,
North Platte, Nebraskfl 69101.

The 1"l'Ontiel' Revue and Hodeo
\v ill be held at the Linl:olu Counly
fairgrou\lds.

Sunday dinner guests or Cr£>ss
Sanfonl \Iere B,ea Fo~ter, Louise
Buckles, Ruth Booth, Liz Lilien
thal and Elsie Drahota. Mrs.
Gerald Payne was on oftel'l1oon
visitor.

Vera Horwart and Pally visit
ed Sunday morning in the Fay
Patrick home, Mrs, Paul Pat
rick stopped that afternoon,

~lr. and ~Irs. Jim Welch were
~londoy night \isitors of the Neal
1"ink family, helping ~Ir, and
Mrs. Neal }<'ink celebrate their
birthday s,

On Tuesday, :\lrs. Dale Heiter
went to St. Paul, where she met
her mother, :\11'5. 1", A. Hal1LI and
her shter, :III'S. Wesley Warner,
of Edison and all visilcd in the
home of :lIt'. and Mrs. Larry
Hand, '

Bea Foster has recehed \\ ord
that her son, :lJax Foster of Den·
\ er, h,lcl major surgery in a Den·
vel' hospital.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Joe Weover and
daughter, l\lartha arrh cd in
Eric~on Wednesday. On Satur·
day :lJrs. Wea\er and daughter
returned to their home in }<'ay·
elleville, Ark where they \lill re·
main until school is out, before
returning here for the summer
to \\ ork wilh their bees.

Alva Griffith, Ella Hoppes,
Alice Demmet and Gertie :\lich
ener of Burwell \\ere Sunday din·
ncr guesls at the Ericson Cafe.
Gerlie later called in the I\like
Foster home. .

Rev. F. A. Hand and Wesley
Warner of Edison and Larry
Hand of St. Paul \\'ere Thursday
dinner guests 4f Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Reiter.

Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Ka~s

elder, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken l'rtl~ha
were Sunday slJPper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker amI
son of Ord.

Mrs. Man in Eril:kson and
children visited from Sundoy
until Wednesday with her par·
ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Floyd Olson
and family. On Wednesday Mar
vin came for his wife and chil
dren ,and they returned home.

Ruth Booth was a Satul'll~,y
0\ emight guest of Cress Sanford,
as she was having three rooins
in her home painted.

Mr, and Mrs. Llo~d Ka~seldcl'
went to Wa~ne Sunday, where
they picked up their gri1ndchil
dren, Paul and Jenene Kasselder.
They will spend a few day~ to
gether .
. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Field and
girls and MI'. and Mrs. Manin
Young and family we.re Satur
day supper guests of Mr. all d
Mrs. Fox KasseJder, eell'brating
the birthday of I\lrs. Wi1Jl Field.

Man-ia Olson ~pellt the week·
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1"lo~d Olson and si~ter, Eu·
deen, aHer finbhipci her practice
teaching at Bertraml, Nebr.

Mrs. Paul Patrick was a pa
tient in the BUl'\lell hospital from
Sundoy until Juesdoy last week.

Cress Sanford visited Saturday
aHernoon in the WaIt Field home.

Vera Honlarl vi~ited Monday
in, the Fay Palrick home.

Mr. ant!' Mrs. Russell Howe,
Susan and Arlenc' of Keomey
were Sundoy din ncr alIt! lundl
eon gues~s of her POl'l'I\tS. Mr.
and I\1rs.· Gilbert Bok"r..

1\11'. and Mrs. Kennelh \\felch
and family \Iere Sunday dinner
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Neol
Fink and family, helping them
celebrate' their birthlla~s.

Mr. and !\lrs. Joe Welch allli
family of Ogallala were week·
eud guests of hel' parents, :\1r.
and :\Irs. Vel'llon Mentzer.

$45.00From

Music

Haney PitLer, Ruth Booth anti
E lsi e Drahota aceoll1paniecl
Cress Sanford to Ortl }<'riday,
\\here thev all visited the sick
at the hosilj tal.

Mr. and ~In;. Jim \Velch were
~Ionda~' dinner guests of MI'. ami
Mrs. Neal Fink and Darla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Hallner
\\ere Wednesday night guests of
their da,llghter, Mrs. Tony Usasz
and family of Grand Island. They
also visited In their son's home,
1\11'. and Mrs. Glen lIaHner; they
retul'l1ed home on Thursday.

Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder anti
daughter, spent Thursdoy in
Grand Island visiting her mother,
~lrs. Everett Rosso, helping her
celebrate her birthda~·. She also
called on Mrs. Gene Ita. '

Edwin Jipp 'of Blair was a Fri·
day o\el'l1ight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Baker.

11k and I\Irs. Vernon Mentzer
and their guests, 1111'. and I\Irs.
Joe Welch and family of Ogallala
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mentzer and
family.

1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Niekols call·
cd Satur~lay night in the Cress
Sanford home.

Mrs. 1'\olH'Y IHanecky of Onl
spent Saturday in the home (If
her daughter, Mrs. Leon Foulk
nod family.

BUI Patrick took his parents,
1\11'. and !\lrs. 1"ay Patriek to Bur·
well FridClY, \\here Fay consult
ed the doctor.

1\11'. and 1111's. Keith Kasseltler
ami family of Wa) ne mo\Cd to
Ogallala Wetlnesday ~o make
their nc)v home where Keith has
been' transferred, .

The Ericson grade school
children and teachers attended
the assembly program held in
Bartl~tt Monday; sE.;veral moth
ers furnbhed eai's for the chil
dren.

Mr, and Mrs. 1"lo~d Olson went
to I1ard~ Frjd<lY, whcre th,~y en
jo~cd seeing the senior class
play and \\'ere guests of their
son, Millon. Thcy also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simonson at
Red Cloud, anti 1\11'. and I\1rs.
Vefllon l\1echsncr at Esbon, Kans.

••••••••

-
fi/l('~t lllO~t ('vII/plete M/I~ic Stvre

Eld.on M.~lIiganl _Mgr. .128·3250

$

Benefit
Bazaar
S~turday

.April 6th

Golden Horizons Club

'Methodist Educational
J3uilding

Coffee and Rolls
? A.M, - 4 P.M.

Good Used
Band Ins'trumcnt~

l

:
( The area's,

Or.{{I_ tJ~bt._

l:'~, Visits Daughter
1\Ir. and Mrs. Charley Cox of

L1o~'d Patrick was honored on
his 81st brithday, Sunday, when
Mr, allli Mrs. Bill Patrick and
Doug, Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick
of Scotia, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Arthur
:\lentzer and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Vernon Mentzer and 1\11'.
allli :\lrs. Joe Welch and family
wcnt to Burwell and took dinner
to the Parh iew Plaza, where
they all enjo~ cd dinner together
will) L1o~'d in the party dining
r90m. .

Ericson News

L1oyd<Palrick Marks 81 Years Young
AIParkview Plaza On Su~day

Ord took his mother, Mrs.
Charles Cox to Grand fsland r'ri·
day, where she left by plane to
visit her daughter, Mrs, D ale
Fenney and family of Hazel
Green, Wise. She plans to ybit
there a few weeks.

,', Evening Circle Meeh
l';wning circle met Friday af

ternoon in the hOl\1c of Mrs. Neb
Nel~o.n \Iith eight nH.'mbcrs pres
ent. Co-hostess was I\h". Stuart.
:\Irs, Leon FOl~lk gal e an inter·
esting lesson on "Older Persons
in ~our Life:' Ida Mac Bumgard
ner had the de\'otions, then lunch
\\as sened.

~----"""'--------------------I

Several Good Portable Stereos

OV£f 2.000 Stereo Records to Choose From

I WI:; }fAVI:: JUST llECEIVED THE NEW
CHANNEL MASTER CITIZEN BAND TWO·WAY RAl>lO.

STOP IN AND SEE IT.

i

transistor Radios .....•.... $4.99
¢raig Tape Recorder $39.95
~ ,

Rob£rh Sh:roo. Tape $16500
Re'order. Used very lilth:.

f

tHU'RSDAY SPECIALS

, .

Severed Good Used Guitar$
; . Priced to Sell.

RATED ·NO. 1

LQW2 LOWaLow Prices
, \' . . \! • . ' ,

Come' in and se'e the
I

;magnificent Magnavox Co/Qr TV
, , ,

5 Stereo Records with the Purchase
\~. of any Stereo

Thursday from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Over 20 Models
fo Choose From

SPECIAL PRICES ON DISCONTINUED
AND fLOOR MODELS

Electric Guitar Be Amp

Only $69.95 T~ur,sday O~ly

F RE E

WEEK LONG SPECIALS

Dismissed From Hospital
!\Irs. Dudlev Foulk was dismis

sed from thYc Bunlell hospital
Oil Tue~doy morning,

Ladies Attend Institute
Thc group of ladies from Eric·

son attending the E.U.B. Insti·
tute at }<,i~h Creek church at
Scotia on Thursday \\ere !\Irs.
Sam Loseke, Bea 1"oster, Mrs.
Guy Johnson, I\Jrs. Leonard Kizer
and Mrs. Vernon Mentzel'.

.d
I
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Mr. & Mrs. Paul Owem

Mr. And .Mrs. Paul Owens Celebrate
Golden Wedding Date Sunday, Mar. 31

Open House was held Sunday, Appc!'Son, Bbir. Janie Pe\ska
:'Itar('h 31. 19G8, for the fiCticlh and Paulel O\\cns also helped
\\edding annhersary of :'otr. and \lith sen ing. .
:\Irs. Paul O\\ens of Arc'ldia.. l'huio . selcdions \\ ere played
,The aHail', planned by thell' throuoilOut the afternoon b'y
childr~n, \\as held in the Area- :\lrs. "'Gerald Oatman, a daugh:
dia Legion Hall from .2:00 ~ tel'. Other musical numbers were
4;00 p.m. r\e,lrly 200 guests at· gi\en b~' the grandchildren. !\Irs.
tendt·d. G,ary Hea,ton, Sharon and Susan

Ray 1I10nd Owens, their son, ,{pp~rson, vocal solos. a piano
amI l\Irs. Ell\\yn Apperson. a solo by l'<wla O\H'nS, and two
daughter; sCHed as host and nUll1~ers on the accordion by
hostess. Ech\ln Apperson.

Greeters \\ere grambons, Jim Paul O\\ens and lIalel Caner
ApPCl~on Qf Loup City. John were married !\iareh 30. 1918,
Apperson of ~Iair. amI Dick Ow· during World War I' while ~Ir,
ens of Areadla. O\\ens was home on furlough.

Mrs. RaY'mond O\\e11S had They 11<1\(' lhcd all their mal'·
charge of the guest book and ricd life 11e,u' Arcadia. They are
gifts. the parents of six. childl~ell. four

The c.'lkl" baked by ~lrs. Carol of \\ ho!n are hVln~:_1hey are
Lutz, \\as cut b)' a daughter, :'I,ll'S. Ellwyn Appel~oll. ~u~
~1r;;..Don l'etska. !\Irs. John Ap. (,It1', R~~mond )~\\e~s o~ Ale~
pcrson poured c·offee. Punch was ella,:\It,. Don 1 ets~a., Old. an
sened by ~Irs. Gary Heaston ot :'Ilrs. Gerald Oatman, ~eo~tsbluff.
Omah<l. Sharon Apperson of They haH 19 grandchlldlen and
Blair sen'cd icc creain, Susan 2 great grandchildren. .-,\,

."

SWEATSHIRTS

C~SES,; '.

----- - \-- - ---

BRAIDED RUGS

WHITE PURSES

l1xl08 Or Double Fitted

HAND TOWELS

ME.N'S T-SHIRTS

LADIES' HOSIERY
I

Reg. 79c

HOODED

PERCALE

WASH CLOTH

PERCALE SHEETS

Nylon

Reg. 3/$3.39

t..\eJl'~ - $-¥)..

Men'~

Men'~ While

Reg. $2.99

. .. ,"

FREE COKE OR 7-UP
6-9. P.M.

;,

Thursday ~ight. 9n1y

-;-- ------_.. - \ --. --; - ------

BATH TOWELS , • •

lildiu' - Reg. $1.00 - White & Color~
-------'---------~-------_.

PIECE GOODS • • • • • . • • • • $1.50
Spring 6Qnded - Val\Je~ to $4.50 y~.__~-- J.. 1________' . \ Yd.

$10.00

--..--- ------~---_.-.-~--------------.-----------------~--

TURTLE NECKS • • • • • • . • 2/$3.00

1S Lac!ie~' - Reg. to $5.00

CUSHION SO~E SOX

SPRING GLOVES

SWEAT SHIRTS
Men'~ - Go Big Red - Reg. $3.00

- -----. ------- .------ _.._----

MEN'S OVERALLS • • • • • • • • $3~50

SPRING tOATS

CUSHION SOLE SOX
."'ad.ies' - Six~ .9·11·\2·V Only
- --~~ _.-

,

Bob :\-Ioyer \\ :.s in Omaha
:\londay to do some buying for
the J. ~L .'kDonald store and to
pick lip new ideas to use for his
Onl C'Llstomers.

Mrs. Edna Norton is now at
home at the new Rh'en iew Pla£<l
in Burwell. lIer son Shirley amI
wife of Central City helped \\ith
moving tabks during the \\ eek·
end. Mrs, Norton had been <l' pa
tient at the Valley County Hos
pitaL

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Paprocki and
Kristine wen' Sunday SUppl'I'
guests of ~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Joe l'obk
and family.

Attending the 94~h Nebr'lska
State Press meeting in Omaha
Thursday. Frid,ly and Saturlla."
of this week are ~Ir. and :'olrs.
Kerry Lt'ggl'lt anJ the three lit·
tle girls, ~Irs. Eugene Leggett,
Mr. and ~Irs. Lynn Griffith. :\11'.
Leggett is president of the st"te
group.

Remember the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon at the Vet's
Club Thursdtly at 12.

THUSRDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

Delt.. Deck
!\Irs. Svl furtak and :\lrs. lIo\\'

:'l'll Huff p!<lyed in pln('l' Llf 'lh
sent members. Tuesday after
noon. whcll Delta Deck membcrs
met at ~Ir'. Frank Llf.,ti,"
home. Prill'S went, to :'III'S. Huff
and Mrs. J. Am brose. ~1rs. HoI"
ate Travis will be the ne:-.t hust
ess.

~Irs. William Schudel was host
ess to Entre Nous C'!u b 1 hurs
day at her home.

~Irs, William Nu\os,1t! went to
Valelltine Thursday. returning
~Ionday to Onl. She bruught her
littl~ granddaughter Mil-helle
Vamit'rbeek, who \\ill visit her
for a week. ...

~lr. and l\Irs. Bill Sehuelel were
out of tOWll from Sunday after·
noon until :\Ionllay night. Tlwy
\\ith l\lr. and ~Irs. Hillis Cole·
man of Nurth Loup att~llckd a
livestock salt.' in l'iel'l e, S. D.

VISJ1'J!\G HOUltS
Genual Term Care

10-1] A.M.
2-4,00 PM. 2-4.00 !'.M,
7-8:30 P.M. 7-8:00 P.M.

(

Leaf Press Studied .
~lrs, Dale S\ oboda showed how

to make a leaf press at the :\Iar.
29 meeting of the Happy Cir
cle J u n i 0 I' s when S,ll1dra
S\ oboda was hostess. Those tak·
ing the "Let's Cook" project
learne~i to make two milk be\er·
ages. The girls in the "Better
Bleakfas!" group discussed the
posters they had prepared. Diane
Fauss, ne\1 s reporter.

It's A Gi rI
:\11'. and ~lrs. Orin Reisinger

and daughters of Aurora tra\ el
ed to Ord, Sunday, to see the
r,ew daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Allen Joe Cetak. Melissa Sue
\\~as burn Saturday night at the
Valley County Hospital.

Grandparents are' the Reisin
gel'S and :'III'. and ~Irs. Joe Cetak
of ai'll.

Wing 
r-.torl1ill~

Ntelnoon
Evt:nina:

Coin Clubs To Convene
The 13th annual convention of

the Nebraska r\umismalie Asso·
ciation \\ill convene 'In Grand Is
Iqnd, April 20th and 21st, at. the
Hotel Yancey. Dealers from sev
eral states \\ ill be in attendance,
a!1d exhibitors from the' entire
ll)iddle \\ ~st. Several a\\ ard·win
lling' exhibits will be displayed
by well kno\\ n numlslllatists.
The annual business meeting
apd eledion of officers \~ill be
held at 1;00 p.m. Salul'ltay. At
4;30 p.m., the fint session of a
cpin audion begins. The- annual
bat1C{uet and pre;;entation of
a\\ ards will pe held at 8:00 p.m.

Sundav WIll see the second
sesslon 'of .the coin auction at
10:30 a.m. The Anl'ient Coin
Club of America - Nebi'a'sLi'
Chapter and the 1\!id\\ est Vec.
turist Associ,Won will huld sp\:.
cial meetings S\.lllday a(tllrjll)OIl,
The com ention floor will re
n}ain open till late S~IJllla)' af·
tel noon.

Ray lljorklund of }!inden,
l'r~sident of the N.N.A .. has is
sued an im itation for all collec·
tors and the general public from
the midwest area to atlend th~
C011\ enlion and view tho ex·
hibits. '

Court Whist pro\ided an eve·
ning of jolly entertainment. Fri·
day, when members of the EYer·
busy Extension Club, their hus·
band$ and guests gathered at
the Odd Fello\\'s Hall basement.
Pri£es \\ent to La\uence Wclni·
ak, Gerald Woodgate, Pat. WaJ
lace and !\Irs, Gerald Woodgate,
:\lrs. Woodgate was also winiler
of the door prill'. A late lunch
concluded the party,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Slanley ,.\b:;alol1
dro\ e to Omaha. Sunday, to
meet their daughter. Joni. who.
had flo\\ n back after spending
Se\ eral da) s in the· east. In
Woodpridge. N. J., Joni hfld be.en
a guest of' Thomas Jardlno and
his family and in. Virginia at a
to\\ n by the same nam<:
Woodbridge - Joni visited her
sister l\1aril)n and familYl the
C. L. Smiths.

En route hume, the Absalons
Ira;' ded by way of Kearney
where Joni remained to reSllllle
studies at Kearney state College
\\here she is a sophomore. J'

P.E.O. At Auble's
Chapter BB of P.E.O. IDet Mon·

d<lY e\ening with :\Irs. Glen Au
ble. :\Irs. :'Ilerle VanZandt was as
sisting hostess. The program was
presented by Mrs. lIilding Pear
son and :'III'S. Auble.'

:\11'. and !\frs. Bill Za!,>loudil
and daughter and :\lrs. !\lichael
O'Hara 3ml .jaughter of Grand
Island were Sunday din n e I'
guests of Mr....and ~lq. Elmcr
Vel' gin. AOl1itional afternoon
guests \\ ere :\11'. and 1\1r$. Albert
Kirby, !\lr. and !\lrs. Jens Nielsen,
!\Ir. and ~lrs. Ever!, Trump and
Lori and :'III'S. Charlie Williams.

Admitted
3:.!u-ti3. George Zlom ke, St.

PdUI.
327Gl~, l'r<lIlk Bundy, Onl.
3·23-ti8, Anna Barthel. Bunlell;

Ikulal1 l\1l:l'all, unl: :'oJ,lrie
l\loure, Arcadia; Evelyn l\laly.
Ord: Su,an Jclcubs, North Loup;
Tony' l\IcCan ille. North Loup.

3-29-68, Irene Celak, Ord.
3-30·68. Dunita Hasting" Ord;

Linda Cetak. Onl.
3-:31-08, Lena Stewart, ai'll; Da·

waine lIolzinu,'r Onl' Harold El·
liott. Arcadia~' ,

4-108, Su,an Thompson, North
Loup: Nels Nelson, urd.

4-2-ti8, Georgia Turek, Ord.
Previously Admitted:

James l\leese, ai'll; Louis VI \'.
Com:-totk; Clara Sny'del', Cairo;
EmelLI Pitzt'r, Erieson; ~I a I' y
Kede, Ord.

Discharged
3-20·08. Brun Orent, Nor t h

Loup; LaVonne Schmitt, On1.
3-28G3, Wilbur Boomer, North

Loup.
3-2968. Albert TUl'rk, Ord;

Tony McCan ille, Nor! h Loup;
Su:,an Jacobs. North Loup.·

3-30 u3. Irene Cetak, Ord: Eve
l)n :\Ialy', Ord; Frank 13unJ)',
oI'll.

331-68, Edna Norton, Ord.
4-1-08, Joseph :'IIasin. Ord.
4-2GB, Clara Elliott, Arcadia.

Newborns
1\Ielissa Lm'i1le Cetak, born to

1\11'. and :\Irs. Allen Cetak of Ord.
(nee Linda Heisinger) on i\lareh
30, 19G8. Weight 7 Ibs. 11 Ol.

Convtllescent Care
Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella Beehrle,
Jessie Chatfielll, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotkoski, Jay Auble,
Frank & Mary No\otny, Kristine
Gudmundsen, :'Ilary "Villard, Eli
zabeth IJrb,Ill'ki, Grace Leach,
:\lary Christoffersen, Emma Vo·
dehlwl, Agnes Elsik.
Ericson .

John Sanford.
. Arctlditl

Hay Lutz.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser.
Sdrgent

Sedonia Scott.

/

Phone 728-5935

Wednesday, Apr. 3
Radio Bridge Club, :'Ill'S. C. J.

:\lortensen .
Thursday, Apr. 4

Chamul'!' of COmll\('l'Ce lunch
eon, Noon, Veteran's Club

Sunday, Apr. 7
Ro) al Ken,ington, 1\Irs. Carl

Young .
Tuesday, Apr. 9

13.1'.\\'., Party Paradi~e

Wednesday, Apr. 10
Glo\ling Embers. l\Irs. John

Durand
Bonnie ilelles, 3:30 p.lll, Lin·

da Finle)'
~1.A.0. :\lrs. Ed Hackel

Thursday, Apr. 11
Ord Suburbanites. :\lrs. George

Cetak
Jolly Ncigpbors, :\lr s. Hichard

Bonne

:\11', and :\Irs. \Vade Ellis of
Alliance aml Dr. and !\frs. ClyJe
Wilcox ·of Broken Bow "lsi tell
Mrs. E. C. Leggett the last of
the week. Friday e\ ening :'Ilrs.
u.:ggett and her guests plus :\11'.
and :\Irs. Ted Lc gget t and :'oIr.
and :\Irs. Kerry Leggett enjo) cd
dinner at the Veterans C~ub.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. :'IIede VanZandt
and Bill \bikd :'Ill'. and :'oIrs. AI·
bert Zaruba at Ced,lf Rapids,
Sunday.

Social :JoreCClJ!

mm.~

\ id Dostal of SCI ibner and Leon
ard Williams of Grand Island.
Ushers \\ ere Jim Jeffre;;, broth
er of the bride and Bill Nan e,
cousin of the groom.

A reception was held at tht)
church parlors \~ith :'III'. and :\lrs.
Ray VanSly ke of Scotia as host
and hostess. 1\lrs. Alden Laider"
sister of the briJe, was. at the
guest book. 1\Irs. May nard Schu
del cut the \\edcling cake, assist·
cd by ~lrs. 1<'10) d \Vilson. Mrs.
Darlene E\erett poured coffee
and ~Irs. Lester Williams sen cd
puneh. ~lrs. L:H'ry Worrell anll
Gretchen Schudel \\ele at the
gift table. Waitll'sses \\ere Sandy
Wilson. 13e\erly Williallls, :'IIi's.
\VaHen :\lalmstrom and ~hs. l{oy
Sallree.

The bride and groom both
graduated from the N01th Loup·
Scotia High School and att.::nd
cd Keal'lley State College. She is
emplo)ed at Brandeis in Grand
Island and he \\ orks for the
Cornhu,ker Army Amlllunition
Plant. Their home \\ill be at 1021
South Locu,t in Granll Islanl1.

1<'01' tra \ eling the bride \\ ore
a yellow dress II lth \v hite lace
0\ erlay and yellow accessories

1

Thursday Night

Bates Cottons

FABRIC SALE

,
Polished Cotton

Reg, 98c

Thursday Special

,.
Reg. $1.69 ••

Thursday Special

-

Look For Our Other
Thursday Evening Specials

Prices Good From 5 to 9 P.M. Thursday

....==- ==

IFabri~ Sbop

Mrs. Gary Worrell

Jane Jeffres And Gary Worrell Exchange
VQws In Double Ring Ceremony At Scolia

Janie Jelfn:s became the
bride of Gary Worrell. l\lar. 23,
in a 7 o'dock double ring cere·
many' perfo11l1clI b)' the Rev.
Leonard Clark at the &otia
~lethodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of
:\lr. an'l! ~lrs. DeLysle Jeffres of
Scotia.' The gI'OOI11's par.::nts are
:\11'. and Mrs. Irvin Worrdl of
r\orth Loup.

Soloist for the \\edding was
!llaris .Cox \\ho sang "Because"
and "The Wedding Praye'r." Or
ganist was C) nthia 13redthauer.

Jand Karre of Gn'eley' was
maid of honor. Pam Smith of
S<:otia and Joy VanHorn: of
Grand IsI,lIld were briJe:;maids.
Tht'y \\ere attireJ in yellow A·
line floor length gO\1 ns \\ ith em·
pire waistlines trimmed \~ ith
daisies, a<:cented \\ ith a yellow
satin bow in the back. They
\101'1' headpie<:es of white daisy
clusters with )ellow tulle. Each
carried a nosegay of white dais
ies \dth long \\ hite streamers.

Gi\en in maniage by her fa·
ther. the brille carded a cascade
of yellow roses on a \\hite Bible
from \1 hith sho\\ ered streamers
,tied. \\ith rose buds. Her gO\\ n
. \1 as designed of sheer orgal1l.a
0\1:1' taffeta. The bodice fealur·
cd a bateau neckline and long
slee\ es tapering to the lradition
al bridal points. Panels of daisy
lace on the bodice front extend
ed the full length of the A-line·
skirt. The chapel length trilin
\\l1id1 fdl frum the shoulders
\\ as bOlLlel'l'd \1 itll identical lace
\\ith secd pearl trim.

lIer bouffant \eil uf silk illu
sion was caught to a double row
of emuroillered daisies with
sec·ei pearl trim.

Kim and Lori Jeffres, sislers
of the brid.;', \\ere flo\\er girls.
They \\ ere attired in \\ hite A
line fl,)or length gO\\ ns styled
\~ith empire waistlines trimmed
in yellow satin. Thdr headpieces
\\ ere similar to those of the
bddesmaiels. They carried white
garden baskets filled with \~ hite
daisies.

CanJlelighters \\ere Vickie
Jeff!'es, sister of the bride and
Emily SchudeI, cousin of the
bdde. Thl'ir ) elIow A-line gO\\ ns
\\ere a<:cen(ed \~ith daisy clustcr
headpieces. Each \\ore a conage
of daisies. .

'If'ie church allar ~\'as appoint.
ed \vlth pede:;tal baskets of white
daisies alld nine·bral1ch tree can·
clelbl'il. The processional' aisle
\\'flS • ca1'1Jeted \~ hite and tall
white cathedral candles endrcl·
(·d with greel)cry swagged with
\Ihite bOI\ s, accented the pe\\s.

LqHY WOHell of Ogden. Utah,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Other attendants \\ere Da-

R
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Home From Hospital
~r, F. L. 13lessing is home

agalll after undergoing 11 deli
cate surgery of the aderies at
BQ'an Memorial 1h)spital in Lin·
coin about t\\O \\eeks ago. He
rcturncd home, Sunday. His \\ ife
reports he is reco\ering nicely
but it will be sometime before
he will be \'Cry acli \ e.

~ - ~--

Five Years Young
Vicki At)nie Riley was fh e

years old Tuesday, and her moth
er:, !\Irs. William Riley im ited
s9me little friends in to help ha\e
a party for V1cki. Those attend
ing were Dianne Klimek, Chris
sie 1<'inley, Julie Woods, Yvette
Belgl'am and a small brother,
three·yeal:-old Timmy Riley.

The :\1011ty Daily family of
Kearney were at Theodocia
Shadler's Sunday.

after the meeting. Peggy No\o·
sad wll! have the April 18 meet·
ing. Jane Thompsen, news re·
porter,

teachH with a food roll. This
neces,lLtted many telephone
(',ills l'xplaining in much ddail
to bring a can of food to
school (\lith the label remov·
edt be SUl'l') and at the ap
propriate time one classmate
would give the "signal" and
all woulJ roll (or bOll nce) the
cans down the aisle to the
teacher's desk. Within these
next minutes (or would YOLI
believe nCclrly an hOLir) I
al1S\\ ered questions like "Mom.
what's Dary 1's daddy's name"
or "doe~n't Deanna ha\ e a tele
phone? .,

But now, as I review my d"y
at this midnight hour, I sec
nothing so unusual about it.
It was anolher wonderful typi·
cal one like onlv we mother~
can apPreciate' .

-0-
Anytime is salad time anJ

this week Goosebeny Salad
rates the~pace in this column

Dissolve one package lemon
jello in 2 cups water. Add
pinch of salt. To this hot mix·
tUrE' add Ie. marshmallows
(cut up into small piece,).
Cool this mixture and \~ hen
it begins to jell adJ 1 c. sweet
ened gooseberries, 1 c. chopp·
ed celery and Ie. chopped
walnut meats, Add also one
orange diced into very small
pieces (or manelarin oranges
substitute easily). Stir well allli
pour into mold.

-0-
I suppose at some time or

other most youngsters get fed
up with their parents and run
away from home, 1 remember
one mother telling that her
th1ee·year-old announced he
was leaving the family nest.
Little ~ 1\1ike had tied his be
longings to the enel of a pole
hobo style. !\lom didn't beg
him to stay: she offered only
one wal'lling - remember not
to cross the street. So, around
and around the block the little
chap trotted.

-0- .
Coffee Cup Philosophy: Be

kind to your friends ... If it,
weren't for them you'd be a
total stranger.

"Th. Best Step You Can Take'·

. Still qn thILl Saturday

Spotlight On Values
Sale

~'fery Day. 19w Prices
Plus S(tH Green Stamps

500/0
OFF

w A

Sundav for lIle was one of
th.)5c da·y,. I had ju,t slarted
gel ting reudy for chun·h when
Shannon telephoned fro111 SUI}'
day school to ask me 10 plea,e
hunv as she had been asked
to light candles at the worship
service and her hail' needell
re·coinbing before time. 1'01'
tho,e who are interested, this
was why' I' rushed i11 minus
glo\'ts. earrings and Hen niy
hilllllbag only' to learn that my
little darling was no longer
needed as :l substitutt' candle·
tighter.

After dinner while the fam·
i!y was happy doing \~·hi.lt they
hked I washeJ the dIshes (by
myself) al1Ll wondereJ why no
ope had been thoughtful
enuugh to cominent on the bal"
bequed ribs I had carefully
prepared in place of the usual
Sunday roast. I had jUst. scour·
ed the last pan when the teen·
agel' of our house bounced iri
to see if Mom could bake the
cookies she pj'omised to take.
to a Monday night party. There
were decorating details she
was bus)' with. As I stirred up
the bar· like cookies I failed to
noti<'e it was evaporated milk
and hot condensed milk 1 was
adding. Consequently, even aft·
er baking I had a pan of souPy
looking nothino' -- if you ve
ever heard of the like. Now it
meant wailing for the grocer~'
to re·open so 1 could get in·
gredients to start again. It was
right then I decided "this is
~our party, dearie, so get with
It." As Sue mixed up the sec·
ond batch I carefully added a
little of this and that to the
sou~y mixture in hopes of pro
ducll1g something eatable (aft·
er all not only was this taking
time it Was playing fits with
my grocery budget!)

As the supper hour neared 1
~neake,~ a five-minute break
having wOl1derrd all day how
Rex Morgan and ~Iary Worth
were spenJing their time, just
to be interrupted by Shannon
who remembered that tomor·
row was the day she and her
pal planlled to surprhe their

Veterinary Supply Grab Table

--,'-----~----

ON ALL SUPPLIES
, ON THE TABLE

TH.URSDAY,jVENING

SPECIALS

While They Last

SUPPLIES YOU WILL NEED
.,. THE' YEAR IlOUND

6 to 9 P.M.

~---

T,her;~s A' Oi'fference
. The Handy ilousekeepers 4-1I

Club met, }Iar. 21. at Linda Ras
ll;lllssen's hOllse. This was the
second mcelillg of the club.
~nda demonstrated the differ·
e,nce in sh~ars and S(·issors. A
talk follo\\ed concerning food for
good health. Lunch was sened

t

New Huds' For Betltlu
The meeting of the Beatles 4-1I

Club was held at Keith Pauben's
home, last \\·eek. Election of of·
fleers was the main order of
business. Ofhcers elected were:
President. Bob Lambt'r1; Vice
p,resident, Keith Paul~en; Sen·e·
tpry, :\1ike Zlomke; Newsreport.
cr, Rodnl')' Ve~kerna; Callers,
}jark Sanders and Donald Jones;
Treasurer, :\-1arl)' Barnes. U:ad·
e}'S of the grollp are Mrs. Howard
Paulsen and Mrs. Rita Hinnes.
• After the'!l1eeting members

worked on the Wildlife notebooks.
treats Ilere brought by Donald
Jones. Rod Yeskema, news re
porter... ..'
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NOTICE:

W. H, Vodehnal

Thursday, April 11 th

Wednesday, April 17

The Prescription Department
in the Vodehnal Pharmacy in
North loup will be dO$ed

from

Please anticipate
scription refills.

~MA~• ..,t~.. ~"'!" .......

;,

Your Banking

Your: Bankint]

Co"nection Is Important

Stop in and look us over

, )

"We //(/\'( Gum/l By lJdpil/gs Gtltus GlOW"

CHOOSE'

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

. ~" . ..

CHOOSE CAREFULLY

PARTNER

were all gbd tQ h;1\'e .Aim her~,
We arc. vcry giad (0' have'

Grad;=S~hopl Menu' Hiram S('ott b<\ck in school. He
, ~lond:\y _ Rill1l'hburget:s." po. ;. has been. il} an ('1m' ha' Hospital.
t~toes. green be'1ll', ('arro(~, hi.' The' 1\lar('h birthdw trenters'
S1I1S, bread and butler sancllllch, . \Icre Tam! l:Ilonk. Ve'boi~ Shel.
desscrt. 'don, and V~nny S,lllith, , I.: !

Tuesd3v _ Be;ll1S allll h~111 We \\ere l'Je1seu to ha\c l'all1-
kraut, lettuce, beds, rolls, fruit: cIa Smith \ isit our room to ob·

Wcdne"dJ~' --- Potatoes, turke.\', se1'\C us,
peas, celery. peanut butter sallL!- That time or the ~ear! We are
\\ieh, juice, LlessC') t. ('Otllpletill:5 our Health book this

T.hurol13y - l'obtoc's, 111 I' a t \\eck Next Il'l'ek 1\("11 continue
loaf, corn, s13I1', roll", fruit. in our Science buok, A lot of our

learning is out:,ide of our text
books.

TIll' I.>o~ s and girls \1 itll a pl'r.'
fed attem!ance record for this
~('h()oJ term ar~' Debbie Shddoll,
H<llda Wegncl', ~Ionte l'alu,
V,llllly Snll th, ~te\l' Ilal\ ley.
i),mid .\mlrrwn, J"II1CS Shultl
and Sandy Marslnll.

'.t 0,\

< ,

Mrs. }<:ran~ Fuss were Mr. lind ,March 28th,
Mrs. GonlvlI Schwartt alltl j fam- :
ity fr\.)1\l Alma.
. Allen B<jl)l'ut k. \\ho is attend

ing sC!lOol, at the" _t.,rniH'rsity of
Nebraska \1 as a wc'ekend gllP~t
of his van'llls, 1\11', and l\Ir~, Ike
13abcock,

:'11'. anti lIIrs. Del 13arbcr and
l\tr. and l\lrs. Sheldon Van !lorn
\Iere Saturday supp'er glll'sls of
~Ir. and l\Irs, Clair Barber itl
Grand Islaml. S'mLlra Dilrbel',
\1 ho attcnds college in Sioux
Falls \1 dS also hOll\o for sprlniJ
\a('~tion. Third Grade

WeeKend gucsts of Mr, a tl tI Mrs, Var~1 Holt \isiteu rfccnt.
~!rs. Slanlcy 13a.lT \\cre Mrs, lv, Another recent dsitol' lI'as
Bar's father, '~Ir, Basil !llcL<:l1d Mrs, Vah. Peterse!). She brought
of Kilns,ls Cdj', :\10, and her sis· "11 declne machine to delllOI1-
tn, ~Ir. ,ind !l11'0, llob 1I,I)"d) alol! ~tr:lte holl' to sC1ll1 llll'SS3L~'-'S us.
famllj' frum Scneca, . lilt; a code, 'fIllS COL related 1\ ith

Guests Sa(un!\j e\cnil1J of jl1', the stully of teh'gr,lms in Sodal
and lIlrs, Vun 13el1bcn at the Sup. Stutli0s. '
pCI' Club in Onl II ere 1\11'. illlt! V'lll n L;J~ hel' and Ke\ in Peter·
lIlrs Del'll in \\ hill' sen trCiltrd till' ('l~<;s to call1J~

Jal1ll'e Waller II <IS a Llinller bars on their birthd,n s.
guest of Krisllc Denuetl Satur· The ~(ltional Assetlib!ies 1'1'0'
day. . ' . ~ram of trained animals \1 as Cll-

Lois Saulter of Ort! II as :.1 1\ l'ek- lO~ ed by all.
end gUl"t of hel' gral1Llp)renl<;, V,arrl'l! G~L!csetl is a new pu-
l:IIr, and :'Ilrs. Halph Durson, pl! III the thlrll grade, He fOIUll'!"
~Irs. Kcnneth S,lutter \I<IS a Sun- 1)' attendl'c! the Miller school in
day afternoon gue~t. TOI!l~h. \Vis. Welcome Varrell.

1\lrs, LUl1li .. Cadek and children ' lillS I\eek the class is stutlv·
I\ere Sunday afternoon callcrs ing about teeth, Points that \\iil
yn Emma Paidel" and chi1llren be stressrd are: Good care of

Saturday e\ening guests of baby and penn:1l1ent teeth tht:
~Ir. and j1rs. Erlo Cox, to see dentist ~ eJps ~'ou ha\ e 'good
pictures tal;.en in Hawaii weI' e teeth; mtlk, fnllt and ,e~ctables
Pastor and 1I1rs, Va\ is and chil- are foods that are good for) our
dren and ~Ir, and Mrs. George teelh; also brushing ~our teeth
Cox and Jeff, correctly and thoroughly after

Mrs, Roy Cox lI'as a guest of ~ou eat. Seleral film strips 11il\
her daughter. l\1rs. Ernest Horn- be shOll n about teeth,
er, Thul sday. Mr, and Mrs.
Erncst Horner I\ere Sunday af. Fourth Grade
tel noon guests of l\lr, and Mrs. Varrell Hollinger of Ord \ isit-
l{oy Cox. ed hiS old classmates Frid'ly. We

l\1r, and Mrs. Henry Hu) Ie r----------------.....;~~~~:,;;;~;;:;;~:;::~
. ~ere Saturday aft~rnoon caller,s

Qn :.\lrs. 1IIar~' Va\ IS. ,
c" ~lr. and 1\.lrs. Husty Holmes
~1lI1 :.\11', and ~lrs. L. J. DeNoFr
attended thc horse rac-es in Grand
Islan~! Saturday. \, ,
~. l\lrs, Ethel t'ish spent Wed'nes
day \\ith her sister, 1\lrs. Gertie
l<lin~insmith to help celebrate
\1cr oirthday, ,
~ Mr, and Mrs, Heggie McLain,
\\ho h:l\e spent the winter jn
~lesa, Arit, haw rctuq1cd to
their home in North Loup,' ':
... I.'riJay afternoon Pinochle club
met Marc- h 29th \\ ith 1\1rs, Pete
Jorgcnsen. Three substitutes Ilere
Lena l\lulligan, Esther SdlUdc1
and Vorothy Coole Winners \I ere
Lena Mulligan high, Ivy Willi
ams low, and Gene"ie\ e Hoepp
ner tra\eling. Lunch was sened
by the hustess.

Mr. anu :'Ill'S, Hoy Maxson \\ ere
guests Saturday of !\lr. and Mrs.
Vale Winkle and family in Glen
l<:ldcr, Kan. Mr. and 1\1rs, Hon·
aId Hilker of lI1cCook were also
gucsts, .

Mrs. Vaisy Maxson has return·
ed from a 10 day stay \\ ith her
hlo d<\ughters Mr, and l\lrs. Em·
iI l\lol..:er at lIallam and l\lr.
and Mr~. Ha) monel Hossman in
Lincoln.

. Mrs, Sonny ~hcldoJl etltcrtain·
cd at kitchenll an~ party in hCL'
h 0 III e Wednesday afternuon.
EiGht gUl'sts I\ere present.
, Sunday e\ elling, :.\Ir. BrUll Or·

-fnt \Ias' admittcu in the Villley
Counl~' Hospital in On! for ob
SCI \ alion On Tuesday VI', 1\lark·
ley flew Mr, Orc'nt to Omaha to
a specialist. lIe had surgery Oll
Tuesda~', at the Imanuc1 Hospit.
0.1 and is l't'colcring nicely. Mr.'
aml !\II s. Orent are, expected to
rdurn from Oma!l.l somctime
this \Ieek. Mr. and l\lrs. Joe Or~
ent of I,oup city are looking af
ter the farm while Mr, and Mrs.
Drun Orent' are away,

1\11', anu l\1l s. Hodncy Sperling
\\ere Sunu"y supper gUt:sts of
1'11'. and l\lrs. Otto Ebik in Bur·
1\ ell.

11k and l:Ifrs, Halph Sperlin~

and Vora Rich spcnt Sunday \\ilh
1'.11'. anu :'Ilrs. l\Iike Gan el and
family at Ashton,

Sumlay guests of l\lr. and ·1\lrs.
Salp Drall bridge were l\Ir, anJ
l\ils. Paul Budnick from Hamp,
ton.

:\11', and l\1r~, Joe Sonnenfeld
accompanied Margaret Sample to
'I\shton where they \\ ere .supper
guests of 1I1r. and l\1rs, Tony
Sonnenfeld Wednc'oday e\ ening,
_ l\Ir. and 1\Irs, Randy Jess of
Grand Island \1 en! \\eckend
gucsts of l\lr, and l\lrs, Chuck
Goodrich and family. .
, The Handy Helpers 4-H Club
held their first meeting this,) ear
at the Ste\ e Jorgensen !lOme,

YOU ARE RE9UIRED TO DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS ON YOUR PROPERTY.

1
Upon fuHme 10 observe Ihis nolke lhe. cO~lUty weed c.ontrol superintendent is required to proceed pur::;uuut to

I.le law and have weeds d~stroy~d by such method as he hnds nec~ssury, the expenses of which shall COnstitute a
hen qnd be en.!erE:d as a tax ugams! the land, and be collected as othel real estate taxes ale colle t d b th
means us prOVIded by law. ", c e , or y 0 er

Nolico is hereby given this lsi duy of April. 1968, pursuunl to the Ncbru::;ka NoxI'ou" Weed L S t' 2:
91;5 S bon t' At· I '. ~ uw cc lon -

oJ • u :;"C Ion ,0 every per::;ons w 10 OWl}S or controls Io;nd m Vo;lley and Gmfield County N b k th t '" did' b' . t.I" ' eras a, a nox·
lOW, wee {3 s an mg, emg, or growmg on sueu land shall be destroped or erudicuted by If 't' It' t'll '. t' t' . h h . e ec lve cu mg, I age,
croppmg, pos unng, or reab.ng W1t c emlCals or other eff~ctive.methods, or COlllbinat~vn th~reof, approved by the
Co~nly Weed Control ~upenntendent,as often as, may be reqUIred to prevent the weed {lorn bloomin and m ~
h~llng seeds, 01 spreadIng by ,loot, root stalks or .other mcqns. 9 a

GENERAL NOTICE
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED

NOl'HI LOllJ} .

State ApproV,cd We ed And Seed Supt.

Elnter Brockman
, , .

~ . ~ ,f
Burwell. Nebr. '68823 - Phone 346·6969

i j

J '.~
~~~~tll...... ~_.;... J

• li '.$4 _54.

By ord~r of the Valley a~d Garfie Id County Weed Control Autho'rity

I •

:.\11'. and :'I1rs, W<tj ne :'Ilonk anel
family II ere Saturday dinner
aJ1L1 suppcr guests of :'Ill', and
l\IIS, 1Ilerl~n Van F01n..

l\lr. am! 1'.11 s. Ronnie Goodrich
and falllily \Iere Satunlay sup
per guests of 11k anu ~lrs, Lloyd
Smith, '. "

Sunday e\ ening guests 'of Mr,
and ~Irs, \V,l~ne Monk and fam·
ily \\ ere l\lr, and Mrs, Von Vo
geler. Carol and Craig,

Sus:1l1 Thomp~on, daugiltel' of
l\ll'. aprJ :'Ilrs, Flo) d Thompson,
is a patient in the Valley County
Hospital. She had surgery l:Ilon·
day mOrtling. , .
• :\Irs, .Vclol(:s Vore took Hob

EH'!' Tholll~s, Chfford Jorgenscn
and Keith Vore to Lincoln Thurs·
d:.1Y, 1'1arch 28 to attcnel the
F.F.A. 'C011\ enthHl and judging
contest. Alnold Moody \\on a
blue ribbon, ht. and Clifford
Jorgensen and Keith Vore won
\\hite Iibbons or 3rd. ,

1\.11'. anu 1111'S, Geoq;e Jen~en

and :'Ilr, and :'lIt s, Jehn Edl\ ants
accomp,lnied Edith Bartl on a
pleasure dril e Sunday. They
dl 0\ enol th of Atkinson and
stopped in Inman to visit 1\11'.
and :.\1rs. L~ Ie Abney.

!l1ary (l\lamie) Buckll'j', 90, llicd
Tuc>day, She resided in r'osbury,
a suburu of Lincoln, The I{ev
erellLl Josephine Schahill officia·
ted at the sen ice BUI ial II as at
Clarks. '
•.' l\1r Buckley \I <IS ~uper~ntenrl
ent of the NOl th LoliP high

. 51111)01 in 190G, \\ h~'t1 Edith Bartl,
. I;'oy Cox ,wd Wiunie Dartt gral!'

U;tttd,
, A f'U\I'll'd di~h supper honor·
ing t Ie Grand GU:tnli~1ll of Job's
V,\lIgl!1cts, ill tll(' st"te, Mrs, Op 11
];e~sLe, \\T:tS held Monday night
at the 1'.Iasunic h,lll in St:otia,
JoLJ'~ Vallghklo, thl'lr pal ents
aljd couuo:il lllem!JCl S \Icre pres·
cpt. :\Ir. and :'Ihs, Charles Zang·
[;.:r \\ell' g,le~ts. l\lls, Zanggcr
II as, a 11ast Gra:1d Guardian,

GUt:~ts of :'Ill', and l\lrs, Lee
Klll1ger in hU!lur of their 40th
IHdding allni\cls:lry. Satun13Y
e\ening IlelC :'Ill' and l\lrs, Vel·
bel t Btid;;e, !\II'. and Mrs, Carl
\yalkup and Vickie, l\1r~, Emma
l)r;tlge anu :'Ill s. Vora !\Ianches,
tel'. Sunuay guests II l'rc l\lr. anL!
~Irs. ClurIes Klinger and Ste\en
of Aubllfl1, 1'.11'. and l\lrs, Verne
Ku nard of Bunlell and :'Ill'. anl!
Mrs. \Vall lIuc blle r.

Mr, 'lnu l\lrs, Charles Klinger
and Ste\en \\ere \Ieekend gueots
of l:Ilrs. Klinger's parents, l\lr,
anu l\il s, On ilIe Portis.

Korth Loup, Scotia Pinochle
Club II1d at the home of Mrs.
Hay Van Sl~ke Monday e\ening,
Thosc \~inning pri..:es· \Iere Bel"
nice Won ell, ;\Iagdaline Sautter
ami Lena Mulligan. A lunch \\as
sen cd by th8 ho,tess,

Clarence Fox was admitted in
tho Veteran's IIo:-pital in Grand
bla,nd Thur~day and had. sllJgery
Tuesday 'lllOl ning. 1111'S. r'ox is
sta~ ing \\ ith his mother \\ hilc
he is in the ho~pital.

Wt:eken.1 gll'2StS of 11k and

is hurrying workmen along with' the detai~s

795~OO

795.00
,175.00

1785.00

1975000

2750.00

1195.00

.995~OO

1250.00

1I11S. l\linnie SUld)lh at the SI.
Pa',ll l{eotj 1Iomc Sunday after·
nuol!.

l\lr. and l\lrs. 13ill Sunt~Lh of
Elbd spent SUl1Lby e\ening with
1111', and l\lrs. Ed Vlach.

:'Ilr, and :'I1rs. Stall Johnson
and '1'1 ~e)' altendell the E\ an£,eli,
cal Free Church at Keene Sun
U~1Y, thell tllll\e to Upland and
\\(~re dinner and supper guests
of her brother and 1\ ife, :'Ill'. and
~Irs. Hay·'AwJersen. They also "
~topped at lIlindetl to \isit hel'
folks, ~Ir. anu :'III'S, A, C. Ander·
sen and the AI E\t:retts,

George Bremer, Ed Lall:5(',
~J\e Llngc and Julius Rachuy
\\ Cllt to Keal tle~' Sunl!ClY for the
L.L,L. bOlding tOUtndnlenl. Vir·
gil Deneke and :'I1"l\in l\I,,(h of
01'd abo \Ient.

Mr. all<J l\lrs. Jim 131(:lllCI' of
St. LilJoly Ilerc SClllLby \isilors
of !Ills. Elsie Brcmer an u

. Geoq,e, Willidm BrelllU' am!
V,Htdl \\cre e\ening \isitols.

:'11'. al1L! !Ill'S, Clare Clement
spent Sund~lY aftelnuon Ilith !Ill',
and 1111'0. l\it~ivin Sllerbeck at
Ansley.

l\lr, alld 1111 s, StJn JohW;Utl,
Vonna ami Tr<lcy \\cnt to Grand
Isl3r,,1 l\londay CI cning to he a r
the Do~s and Girls Glee Club of
the Trinit) Collq,e, Veerfic]rJ,
Ill. The (Oncelt \\as gi\en at
the E\'an&c1iL-al Flec Church, C

!Ill'. anu ~Irs, Stan Johmotl anLl
~Ir, al.d l'.1rs, )job :'I10)t:r of Oni
attcnded a Sunday School Co 1,\'
\t:1\tioll at Homewanl Tr,dl Bd.Jle '
Calllp at :'IL1S0ll City last Wednes, ~
day , :,

S~lt1l.!a~: dil;ncr guests of the"
, Gene Brl'dlh,\llCl's II ere 1'.11'. and

l\1t s. IIflu y Uwgl" l\lr. and 1\11 s,
l'.lUI \V.)Jtlll~'n and fall1il, of
l'\orth LoliP and lI1rs, Velllotl
Vl'ohilla and childlln
. :'Ill'. allLl :'Ill s. l{ol1ie Sta,l1..> allLl

chilullll \isitcll his ~bll'r ,1nd
tJlllily, the Vick GellI ts, at :'11,1,
son City r'rid,l~.

Mr. ano! l\ln. Gust l"uth, Sr.
IIC1'e Sund:1Y dinller amI ~lI[Jpcr

gue~ts of 1\11'. and :'Ilrs, Ed
THllik at Centr,,1 City.

~1rs, Elsie Bn:mCl' and
Gcol:;e Brt'lller II el I' SunlLlY din
ner gucsls of :'Ill, and :'Ilrs, E\ Cl t
Boct!t,l'r,

1111'. and !Ill s, I{ogL'l' SUlll II cid,
13rian and Tonia of Keallley
spent Sund:.1y e\ cning Idl,h the
E1\ in Soh1l1 dds. :

l\lr. an'l ~lro, George Ztkmund
\1 CI e guests of 1111', and l\1rs.
Edgar Hoe at the Vetcran~ Club'
Sunday noon, then at:l'olllpaniell
the Hoes to LoliP City.

Sunday dinner guesls of the
Frilncis H)~chons \Iere nl'. and
1\1rs. Gonbll r'oth and famil, allLl
1111'. and ~hs. Gust Foth, H. and
Paul.

U.secl Car

SPECIALS
2875.00

l'J63 Chc'uolet 'hatOl1 Pickup, 4
Sp. Trows.• RadiQ. Sh)~k Rad<.
G n~!I It IJ O){ "" ~ ••••• :•• , ~ •• ~ •

~ ~

'1962 CIH:vr~let V8 Impalu.4 Dr.,
r~ev/ Tranj.••••• f' •••• "••••••• #

1960 Olds.l1lubile 88. 4 Dr.• New
TrailS, •••••••••••• , ••••• , •••,

1966 Ch.;ysfet New Yurker. 4
Dr.• Elec. Scot. Air. 4100 Miles

1966 Plymouth Belv. II: 6 'Cyl,~ .-1
Dr.• Auto. Trans .• RCH.IiQ, 40.000
Miles •••••••••••••••••••.••

1965 Chrysler Newport. 4 Dr.
Sed.• Pwr. Str.• Pwr. Brakes.
Air. 36.000 Miles ••••• ~'••••••

, . I . .

1965 Chrysler 9 Pass. Wagon.
Air. Elee. Window. Duel Air ••

, '
1%3 Olds. 4 Dr.• 98. Elec. Seat.
Air. News Trans.•••• '••••••••

1963 Chrysler Nuwpoit. 4 Dr.•
NeVi Tires •..••• '. '••••.••••.•

~ 96·1 PIYillo~th Fury. 4 Dr." Sed.,
Air ..•.•.••• :~ •••••.••••• ~ ••

l'hc~e were trude·ins on neVi Ply mouths and
Chryslcrs ... , ••

that i~ tho I(;<.t::;/)n thu! Plymouth sold 52 mOle CUIS· in
. Junuury, 1968 thun they did in Jan. 19S'I. Our lorge5!

cOlllpclito1l5 so!J 293 CUIS IE's3 in, JCU1. 63 th~lll in Jun. 1967.

Ierkillg called at tho Men in lIor·
nickels Sund:ly" afttrnoon.

Mrs. l~aae Luoma, Sandy alld
KI is :-pent Sund;iy e\ ening at the
Joe Pokortlys.

Mr, and l\lrs, Isaac Luon13
and Sandy visited the Bob l\lit·
chells at North Loup Wcdl1esd3Y
e\ ening. •

Mr, anu Mrs, Ridl,lld Knapp
anu Ke\in \\ere Sunl!:ty dinner
gw:sts of her folks, l\lr, and l\lrs.
Edwin' Lenz, 'In the afrernoo'll
they \ isited his folks, Mr. awl
Mrs. Joe K.\13PP and Allen \\ lw
was home for the \,eekend.

Cindy and. Tom Clenll'nt we1'C
weekend guests of their grand·
parents, !lIr. auu l\lrs. George
Clement. The Von Ckl1lent fam,
Uy of Kearney spellt Sunda?, at
tho George Clemellts, VIdor
sta~'ed till Monday afte Illoon and
l{c~ also sb)cd \lith thell) \\hile
!\Ir. and MIS, Don C1emcnt \\ele
in ~orth Loup MondJj," .

l\1rs, Alfled Dtu oon 0.11<1 l\il s.
Rol1ie Staab aLd C'ltildHn spent
S~tunby in, Broken Bow shop
plllg,

Sunday uinner guests or the
Albert Pclcrsons \\Cle :'Ill'. and
.Mrs. Vick Pcter~on al,d fJmilY,
Ircne llomickel and Alan Koe"l·
ling.

M1 s. AILl,lt l'etcr !un eaEeu oli
till'S. L~t!il Koelling at the Rus·
se II Hac kel I,Ollll', :'Ill'. amI ~1I s.
Paul Zcntt and Ml s, Kent 1101'·
nickel aUtl children, Tllllr.~,J~,y

nii?ht ~h0 \isitcLl 1111'. aut! l\h~.
Otto Graul. .

Mr. and !\Irs. 1'1 am is H) oC hUll
tMrs, Blll H) ,chun and lIlichac

and Paul Foth ::-pe nt rue~dJY of
la~t I\eck ill Grand IsLlw!

11k amI l\lls, Llo~u Ge\leh.c
1>!)Ult tIl.,) Ill'~kcll'~ 3t r'olt WOllll,
lex, all b.>loIIlCSS. .

. 11k all MIS. EI Il1.:r Bl\.u(1',JUl'r
£all,',! on !Ill' and 1IIrs, Huu y
SLll'a \\\:LIll\.~d_,y t:\ Cl1ill:5.

Aftt'r - attewJinJ the funo'J1
1>C1\ icl:'s of Willjalll Winlll' in
St:otia :S,wllay 1I1r, awl 1\1l s. E1;
mer 13rct!l!l~ucr called on 1111'0.
Ella tlLd,)ttke anJ her mother,'
1\1115. Frieda Kld.n, huu IUlllh
\\ ith lIIr~. Almd St,11111C l' allLl
1>pent thc'c\enin:5 at the h01\le of
till'S. AllIclL1 Secfl\~, Ml S. R 0 s S
Fu's amI l\lls, !\'lUlI! Wallcn
\Iere also \isitols of 1\lIs. Secfus,

l\lr. and l\1I s. Joe 13.\1 tos of
BU1'IIdl \i~it(d Hr. allll l\Irs.
Bill Cook and Lllllily Sunday.

After shol\ i!lg her slides of
VCllnurk at VaJle~ sitle 1'1 iu :,y
c\cning, Karin ~iels0lJ, thc AF~

student, ~pLnt th,) night and Sat.
urday \\ith Chenl 1'etooon,

Alan l'dcr~on I\ho attends col·
lege at WaYI~e ~pent the week·
end \\ ith his folh, the Ray l'eter·
sons.

~11;. and !\lrs. Ed Vlach \bitcu

-. F
),

outboard with loop chargil'l\) : ••
Tho Sea· Hors'o 55. , ,3 cylinders
al'ld 3 carburetors for a power
pack that is tovs in its class.

. Fishing. skiing: 'CI uising, r.ie
, ing, or wOlking. you have the

most complete choice of power
llnits ewr . , , All with the built
in Johnson "Accent On Excel·
lence," ,

;

-
QUIZ, Old, Nebr.,JhursJay, April 4, 1968

" .,'

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY NiTE TILL 9

fllOM THE BIG,10,q H.P.
I • t , ., ~ ..

~:&:~tf TO TH~.LLlTrLE 1~~ U.P.I

T
'":', ~\L__:---"~~--L._

,," 111''-'~;;/;$;;4;I(t
( . - ~ • \. r

".\ -,' ,

Just Received' ~

"0 'N~v:, Shipment ~f

Alurtiir:-~.ft1 .. Fishing· 'Bottfs
• "l • ~! ',~

P~ices $6950
Start at

,.1

If\e most compiete iiM of out. .,
board en9ines ever assE!.mbrcd Is
teady to pass in review: Johnson
Sea· HOlse' Motors fOl 1968,
Starting with a totalr/new 1%hp
and working up to \he mighty
V·100. the Johnson Tech Cenlo
has reft nothing undone.

Right smack· dab in the middliJ
It America's first multi· cylinder

i (

(Page. 4) ';-_/ ----0- . _

M;faJ (J'i?X..HQ\"I ~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fot!;· en·
tertained at dinner Sunday hon·
oring the 82nd birthday of her
mother, Mrs. Ed Cook, which
was March 24. Plesent besides
the honor gU{~~t were Inin Sehoe
maker of SCOti~l, Mrs. Jim Cook
and Mrs. Minnie Hackel buth
of North Loup, Mrs. Elm,\ Kod-'
ling, Mrs. L~dia Koelling,' Mrs.
Lucy Koelling, Mrs.' Edna Col
lins, tllrs. Anna Vbek, Mr. amI
Mrs. Dan Cook and John GQn·
nerman. Mrs. Hussell Hackel
joined them in the afternoon for
ice cream and cal;e,

...,....--.-, ~ '.

All-thy S~sslo~
Attending an all day Dbh iet

!-Iis~ionary Hally at the F ish
Cre~k E.U.B. Church Thursday
\\crc the Rev. 3,nd ~frs. Earl
lIiggins, Mdmes, Elmer Ilorn1c·'
kel, . Harry 1"oth, , Harold Rice-,
Elma Koelling, Ed Coo k,
Charles Morg:Il1, :Katie Marks,
E<1win Lenz, Marvin Wampole,
Will Foth, Russell Hackel, Rollie
Staab, Anna Visek, Alfred Bur·
son, Gordon Foth, J:ick VU\ all,
I~aac Luoma anu Gust Foth, Sr.
Mrs, !lteh-in Koelling of Grand
Island, the district leader 1e d
the lUeding. The main speakel'
\I as missioner Sheila Peterson
of Ybor City, Fla.

To Grand IslJl1d
Among the 65 rclatiH's attend·

ing the dinner for the 60th birth·
day of Oscar Bredthauer, Sr.
at the Bredthauer hOll1e in (.iraml
Island Sunday werc Mr. '.and Mrs.
Ernest Lange and Da\e, ¥r. and
Mrs. Eldon Lange and 'falni1v,
Mr, .and Mrs, An'in Bredthauer
and family, Mrs. Clarence ~·ox

and Sher~l, Mrs. Katie Marks
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman,
1Jarion anu Mai·y. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hackel of Qrd also attended
the gathf;'ring. Monday the Bled·
thauer's :;ol}-in·l<lw Loy MalOt~
left ~or the' ser'\ icc. .

'Mrs. Ed Cook Honored By Daughler
AI Dinner Sunday For Birthday

, .

)Iackel
. 1\lrs. Eatl 1I1ggins awl chtldt I'n
~pent Friuay anu SatunLt,v \isit·
ing h<:r sbter and hu,b.lnll, lIlr.
amI Mrs. Hon Banzhaf in
Call11.·ridl;;l',

The St:nlor and JUlli'Jr Y.r'.
glOUpS of the E.l) B, Church h~d

a roller skating par t y at the
North Loup COllllilLlnily lIall
Wcdnc~·day awning. ,

Emlln Smith attellLku the fu·
neral sen ices of Will Winters in
S'.:oti:1' Stirid:IY, She was aceom·
panied by Mrs., Evert 130c Ugel'.
Afterwards tlH'y vbileu l\lrs. Ella
MC'lottke ~nd 1\1rs. Fri(;d,1 Klein.

1111'. ali,d l\1rs, \'valter t'oth allL!
Mrs. Sophie Fu~s \1 ere Sunday
guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Kenneth
Fuss and family in Granu Island.
The April 1 birthuay of ChI istie

'Fuss, agc 5, \\as celebrated.
The 47tCl \\edding annh ersary

of 1\lr. and Mrs. Erneol Lange
was obserwu when the Neigh
borhood Card Group met at their
home Friday evening. Winning
prizes werc Mrs. Gu~t Foth, Sr.
and Vuane Lange for high, Mrs.
Enin Soh\\ cid ~nd Ernest Lange
for low and Ed Huffman reed 'f.
ed the tfa\ cling prize.

Mr, and l\frs. Ed Huffman \ isit·
ed Clarence Fox Jr. at the hos
pital. in Granu Island SunLlay.

The Ernest Langes dro\ e to
Columbus [1'0)11 Gr'llld Islanu Sun
day_ There Owy ajtended tho
confirm:rtion questioning of their
grandson, Dwight Loseke. They
1>pent the night .... ith the Fritz
Losekes, ' ,
. Mrs.' Sophie Fuss, Mrs, Wi!·
Iiam Bremer and Mrs. Gene
Bredthauc'r attcnd('u Bible Stuuy
at the Charles Knight home
Thursday aftel noon. Others PH'S
ent were Mrs. Hose r'ral1len of
Ord and Mrs, Harlan Hartman
<llld ,lI1r~. R<,Ilph Franzen ooth of
An'adia.

" Mrs. Hemy Lange attended a
L.W.!l1.L, B031 U l\!c'ding at Am,
h',:nt Mond:ly.

Moira Eileell Arriv£s ~lr. and Mrs. Br~ an Pderson
Mis. Hcnry Lanbe relLll ncd \ bited his uncle, r"red Venhauer

!lome from St. Charles, Mo. Fri· at L\'xington Thur~u.lY. They al.
day evening. She had been so stopl'eu at Keanwy to \isit the
helping in the John Gerety homo Don Clements.
since the birth of their di}ughter ' Mr. anu l\1rs. :\Ieh i.n Bochtad.
Moira Eileen. The Morris l'~lJiotl t('r, Sandra anel Hen:\c of Wooel
family met her plane ill G~'and IUHr visited the u)res Howie.
~lanu. kd family Sunday afternoon.
( • ,. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howic-
; Sunday guests of the He\'. and kd visited Mr. and 1111'S. John
~lrs. Earl Higgins and, family Kriewald in North Loup Sunday
\\en~' her .folks, Mr. and Mrs. AI· aft~r.nopn, thCl~' aecolllp3nied the
vin Oehlerking of Mui·llock. ' Knell'alds to BIll Vogeler's "opell
.. The Rev. Earl·Jliggins, Shirley house." ,

,and Dianne Peterson and Angela Bill Graul dro\e to Colu'mbLls
Burson spent Friday and Salllr· Sunday f~ a few d3YS \ isH with
day 'at L3 Hal'S, .Ia, Par~ of the ,his sister' auu husban,.l, l:Itr. awl
t,ime 'they vis~tt'd da~s<;,s ;,rt· Wqt '1\11'15. \V'IIter Klu\er,," :'.
1\~aF, College, s~~ing a' i*l al\d _ Mrs. EaJ.-] Hig~ins a'nd Cynthi,\
\lsrt,ll1g Mr.· and Mr.s. ,DOll and her .motoe!' 1\11 s" Ah ill Oeh·

---~------ --_::",--'::'--;-'7- -----~·,--r-.. -- --'.--
_1Ii"'"1~_"'''''~ I: ~ .'. i"t I' "TrllJ'g' n~l~irn~~

:J. ~, 1,.£" 'j ~nil

~~~~"~,?~[.~~~.~;~~~l'~'" S~:~!'~~~';,~,
~-'-~~~:i.,:,,~,~,_. '):>j} "~'1~j:7h

, " - .HciriNG 'NEW dArutcS " ,,~.;;r";-f'~
. ADVANCE BETTING WINDOWS '-'\'I~.':X'

DIAl-A-SCRATCH '. .
DIAl-A-RESUL TSr HION,E 384 9083

- . AND
CLOSED CIRCUIT fREE PAV~D

~U~y'I,S.JOt! '. PA'U~.!~G.

. ~ ~ADIES DAY THURSDAY
•• ; OlASS ENCl()SEO GRANDSTAND "'~.

m'$!jf~~iID~~Y.~K~~r~~.~.::~}~~,· j~)
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57c

DEINMS
1000/0 Cotton

100% Cotton

Prinled and Solid Color~

Reg. 17c a Yard

Yds•. ,

2 Yds. $1

Sportswear

,36"Width~, Prinh an~ SQlld$.,,'. .. ".;..;

< .Reg. 61c a Yard

2,YdS. ,$1
I

"

Yds.

Printed

45·lnch Widths
ReCj. 77(f a Yard

Arnel and Rayon

•

1111 ••

With each pair of

FREE

m

3

JERSEY' PRINTS

LEATHER SHOES

We m MIL

• Men's Sox
• Ladies' Ho~e

• Children's Sox

Ql;IZ, Onl, N'dJL. Tl1111vhy, April '1. 196 1'

.--~_.

LINEN

•
Plain Butcher

PRINTS
I

Mathine Wa$hablc, in Solid$
.nd Pdnh, Reg. 47c Yd,
~ 44c 57c & S9C;

3 Yds·$l

100% Rayon, Machine Washable.

Reg. 67c Yard

Yard Goocls
ON .SALE I

..

MILES AND MILES OF

.M

RUMMAGE

SALE
From 9:00 1o 5:00

.......

~pr. 5th & 6th

Friday & Saturday.

in Ord Odd Fellows Hall

JC-Ettot: Ra~09IliIC

o~tst'.Hit.Hn9 ~h.":'~'H~r5
:'\ . ,,;'~.,,!. ::: ',~,:: '"- :1 ! ,'11 ,.!, d

) It' '!" I; '('j'" i)

eLi :. Ul.' ,"~"_'1~I':tt' 111 ,ti;i', \}f t'l'_
JG·dllS, :.\1"nd1y. Elec'ted to
he"d the organization for this
year was Cathy 130ilesen who al
so was named the Outstanding
Spokelte. Viane Schernik:HI was
cho:;vn a< Oclt't md:ll:: .Ie Ell,'.
Other olficers elected at the eve·
nillg lll\.'cling at l'arkliew Vil·
lage were Limla Pelton, vice
president; Janet :\1f'!ia, secretary
and Ruth Wcrt, treasurer.

The JC-Eltes and Jaycees will
gather at the Veterans ehb.
Friday evening, for dinner ane!'
which Karin Nielsen, AFS ~tu
dellt, will t"kc thelll on a tr~\'E'log

of Velllnark. ..- ... r:-.,..

•

SiC] Sale Starts Thurs., Apri'l 4, Ends Sat.• April 6

•

Reg. 69c a Yard

4S" Width

Reg, Hc a Yard

Woven

Ph .j"lWi\'lEEa

Satellite Cotton

Fancy. White

PRINTS
100~o Cotton, 45" Width~

Reg, 77, a Yard

Checked GinCjham

2 u_."

Ideal for Graduation Dresse~

Reg. 89c a Yard

Satisfaction Guaranteed On Every Inch Of Fabric
Open Thursday Night Till 9:00 P.M.

)

MATERIAL

,

2 Yds. $1

~12 Yds.

2 Yds. $1

·GINGHAM

POLISHED COTTON
Outstanding Prints for Curtains and Drapes. Reg. 9Sc , ......•...... YD.n . I IC. F _.r.~__Mn.

SEERSUCKER

IF IT'S GUALITY YOURE LOOKING fOR

•

New Girl In Ord
Kal'l'n ~lcL'l:ie rclurned frum

Californiil with Ol'll rclatll es re
cently to nwke her hOllle lIith
an uncle and aunl, Dr. and :Ill'S.
F, J. OsentOllski. T\lcln' >C,11'
old Karen is a sixth grader ill
the Onl Gr•. de School. .

1\lrs.' C: A. Anderson rdurw'd
Friday from Columbia, Mo.
\\ here she had ~pent the past
ten days with a daughter and
famil>', ,the Richard Scheel'S.

dC'n. Shr sold with :l hejIrr e:llI
<'t ~ide :,nd lebn:d tt.! tile Jo'tl.:!1<.!J
I"ll! D'-',:',,\'11\', H, 0 CiI\'" 'n< rf
j 1~. i j i i 1\ , ;~ I: 1 . t
r~:~J.':: f I' '~1~_;\1 ~ :.~" 1 i )1 1 (I

the sale was Mtll L \\ I.: llol61Ul
0>' tIm. n ':'5Jers IV,tIl i.\ heifer
calf at side and rcbred to Lugar
93. Orlille and 13ess \Vilson of
13ur\\ell bought this. group fOl'
$1500. Second also W:.ts a 15/16
cow consigned by Ei;S6l'rs :.t n J
sons and bred to the henrh bUll,
Dessauny. She sold to John )t
and Voris Jean }<'entoll Qf Logan,
Kamas for $1500. Another top

'sc\Iing female was Miss Gee a
15' 16 cow with a purebred heifn
calf at side and rebrcd to the
french bull, Vessauny. Oscar
Fiene of Lincoln boughl t his
I4l'OUp for S1400.
-Thcrc Ilere Hi purL'brcll bulls

offered in this sale fur an anT·
age of SOH and 1lJ pcrecnt
,1gl' bulls for an. :11 cr'l!.:e of $ljGO
There were 3 purebred eOI\S of
fered for an alCT,lge of $1280 aflll
39 pcrcenlage co\\'s for an a\er·
agl.' of :ji5ti'l. A total of 74 lots
\\ ere offl'rl'll in the afternoon for
all ol'Cr,ill <1ler<lge of ;;;GlJd,

Values to $1.98 Yard

500 Yards

FABRICS

Bonded Knit

2 Yds. $3
.' n

Unbleached

,MUSLIN
. ,

39·lnch Width
Reg, ~9c a Yard

5 Yds. $1
_£iIII~ A@

Decortone

PRINTS
Bright and bold for Spring

Reg. SOc 8. 57, a Yard

3 Yds.· $1
....

~#

Lee4!f) ,-

u·....?*t'ft'1••

Sargent Bull Taps
Spring (h~rolais

Sale AI Gothenburg
The annual Nebraska Charol~j.,

~pring sale w,'S held Tuesday',
March 19 ami dre\\' a large
croll'd. Offered for s:1le wer,~ 32
hu II.S and 42 C')II'~, T.... p sellin '5
btdl \1'3S G F & S Grand Nix con,
siGned by.' Glenll Frl'd anll SOilS
of :Sargent, Nebr, 11<.' \\'as the
NebI', champion 'II the Nebr.
St.'te Fair 19G7 and sel'oml 'in
('l1ss to the Ural~;:1 Champion,
This bull \1111 be 2 yc"rs old in
Jtlne allll \leighed IGW lbo. befviC
the sale slartell. Uene Flellch of
Ul".ikl'n Bow hou;;hl him for $1,
GIO. Sccond top of lhe sell' lias
Lug;\!' 413 eomi;;l1cd b.\' E1tn;ln
EG~ers <llltl S'lns of Tilllel), Nehr,
This y'oung bull \I<lS a year old
last ad. amI h,IS the bn'c<ling
of LUg:l!' X7:J ff')111 1t:11ph
lIu"hin~ on t:Je sin' side ,llvl 4
T breeding 011 the dam side.
KeitI1 allll Mary Gnl!.!('~ of (;Otll
elllmr;,:. Ncul. boughl hilll for $1,
22J. Othcr tep sellin:; Lulls l\lle
lky Xix Gti'7 consigned by lilenn
Fred and Sons to LesJi..: lIarms,
Valentinl' for .$1,100. SV AJph<l
consigned by HaJph Hitchey of
i'\or(olk to Lester Churchill of
Arthur for $1,100 allll an out
stC'lllling 2 >e;u' old 15116 Charo
lais HAS S,;Jll G01 I\ho weiphcd
1800 lbs. S'l!c day. He \Ias ~eon
signcd b>' lIenry Schuff of Osh
kosh and sold to Glenn Thomas
of Edd~\illc for $1,100.

Top ,"Iti ,,~ r<'lllale of Ihl' s:1Ie
\I.IS !lliss B 400 eom,igned by
Elman Eggers and Sons of Til·

~1rs. }O~hlood Blanchard had
Craft Club at her home Monday. _ *_0__'5 - u.

."'~•••••_. ....__...._ •••••;...._ ••_._•••_. • .. • ·II_II!,lItClrm.~;:!...._e._.__._.....

Adamek/s 66

~
SerViCe

66. 728-5331
. Or~ Neb~

we Owe your car the fillest
$ervice pO~$ible! We gUdr
anlee ,onsdenliou$ attenlion
to detail$ plu$ top-rated Phil·
Iip$ products. Come in soon for
the stop that "paY$" for itself!

~en, ~Irs. A:-.clina Haslllllssen,
MI'. anel ~Irs. L~oJl1rd Vlach
and childrell, ~lr. alld !ill's. Allen
RaslJlussen, Mrs. l11111e1' Chris·
lcnsen, ~lrs. Herman Nielsen.
:\frs. l'he~lcr ~lillcl'. :\Irs. llob
Barth ami ~Irs, ~Iilt()n l'hrUen
S('ll \lere alll'.H1g llro,e from
here .that alknL!('d the SenllJl'
pl,ly' in Elba FrilIJ>' eIClIin:o;,

!\Irs. H,uuld Vay took 1111's.'
Harold lloon to liralld IsI,\Ild
Tuec;day to consult her eye
d'ltlor,

1\11'5. Hai'old )Jay took :\1 l' s '
Harry VC,Llnd to' OnJ TU'-'c;dil)
to 1l<\I~ dental lIork dl'ne,

Al'l'hie Coomhs \\'ils a business
caller in anI hid,ly',

An'lde Coomus lIent to Shelton
Monday e\l'ning to visit J i III
Leth. •

Tile ne\\' duors Ilerl' put on
the church in lllemory of Has
Haslllus>en.

:\11'5. De,lIl' Haslllusscn took
1'1arianc Tuma to Grand Island
Tue~da~' \1 ht:rl' ~ht: enterl'c! the
Sl. Francis hospital fol' surge ry.
They \1 ere llinner guests at the
Pete ~idsen hOUll'.

1\('1' hersen, 75, dicd at the St.
Paul hospital Thursday afternoon
aHer a short inness. He was,born
Sept, 16 at Hibe, Denmark allli
at the age of 16 came to Ameri·'
caand lived in the Cotesfield
area. In 1923 he married Polly·
anna I3risco~ ~Ir. 1\erson worked
for the Vniol}' Pacific Hailroacl
until .1943. Sun ivors include his
wife, six' daughters, !llrs. Viola
Hansen, Scolia, Mrs. Elsie Hick
ani of Shelton, Mrs. Annabelle
Kelly of Cali(ornia, 'lIIrs. Mild
red Beck of Che>enne, ~Ir5. Joan
Hansen oc. Grand Island and Mi;;s
Virginia· Iversen of Grand Island,
tllO sons JJelmer and Larry of
Grand Island, three .sisters, !lIrs.
Johanna Rasmussen of Cotes
field, ~1rs. Hansit~e Jacobsen of
St. Paul and ~Irs. Katherine Jen
sen- of Denmark, 13 grandchil·
dren. Funeral senices were
held at 2 p.m. ~londay at the
,E.U.13. Church in Cotc>Cield with
Rev. Vavra oHiciating. Burial
was in the Cotesficld cemetery.

1\1rs. Edwin Donseheski and
1\1rs. Einer Nielsen of Elb,\ Ilent
to Grand Island Thursday to \isit
1'1ariane Tuma at the hospi ta1.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Leonard Wells
and ~lr. and :\1r5. Ed\\in Dons·
cheski II ere among those (rom
here th<\t atenlled the benefit
c~rd party in Scpti~ Frill<lY (,I'C'
mng.

~lr. and :\!rs. lA'lto)' Hansen of
Scotia \\ere' .Thursday callers at
the Louie Hasmusseil home,

Mr:' amI !Ilrs. VeanHasmusscn
attended the supper in Scotia
,Jhurstlay. pul O~l by.the Walnut
tlro\ c Company; They c,llled at
the Vieto!' Coo1< hOllle in North
LOup latel'.. ". .

!ill's. Bill Ho\\e, o( tlland Is
land. was a' Tuesc!<ly caller at
Berth,\ NCl,.llllan·s,

V!'. {{ecles of Scotia called
on Jjerlha Neull\an Thursd'ly.

Ida Coufal, Leonard, E\e1y.n
and l'aby IIlTe Wednesday call
ers at thc L~\ura Lassen home
in Elb,..

Mal'\it~ ShreiI'SJCl'l''y purchas
ed a Il¢W P)~m)llll1 In ~t. P,'1U]
Thursday, only to collide \vilh a
gravel' truckdri\'cn by 130b
Lil>'her of Elba. The accident
happened ncar the Albcrt Ingerly
farm.

The handsome nel\' Shre\ls
berry car with only a few miles
on the spcedometer \\'as declared
a tot31 loss,

New Car Smacked

Coming Events
April, 1968

:2 - Junior L..:adt:r Vitlllt:r
Workshop; !llullen.

4 - Junior Leader VinnCl'
Workshop; Va!l.'nline .

45 - NebI'. Hural Ekdrie
Ne\lsletter Editor's Workshop;
l'ornhmkl'r Hotel - Lincoln.

5 - WihJlife Club 13anfluct;
Nebraska t:nion - Lincoln.

5 - Hospitality Day Fashion
:Show,l,elue; East Union - East
Call1pLls; Lincoln, 7:30 p.m,
5- . COl'Jl Insects !lleeting;

Perkins County. I

. 5 ......,. Junior Leader VinnCl'
Workshov; Or'd. . . ,

6 - N·2br. AllBre\.'us Vairy
CalfS~Je; Lincoln. '

6 ~ Nebr. Ch,lptel' of Wildlife
Sodel;- Meeting; Lincoln.

6 ..:..- Hospitality Vay; School of
Home Economics; East Campus
- Lincoln, 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.lll.

9 - Republican Vall('y Short·
horn & Polled Shorthvrn Show
and Sale; Alma.

10 - E:-.tension Vis!. Program
Planning; Grand Island.

spent l'riuay e\ening at the Ju
lillS ~l~dsfn hOlDC'.
\ Harold Kilpatrick of Grand Is·
lan{l called at ;\lary' Kilpatrick's
l'riday.

~lr. and Mrs, Venni, Hasll1'!<;'
sen and ehihlrcn of Scotia and
:'.11'. ami :\Irs, Bah [{asmuS~;en

anu children IIcre S~lIluay after,
noon callers al Axclllla HasmLls
sen·s.

LeHoy 130ilesen of Auburn
spent the lIeekenu lIith his p.1l"
cnt", ~Ir. anll Mrs. Clarcnce
Doilescn,

t:og.r Kccp, Gordon I\y htl and
Hobnt Vlach lI('Ilt to Lincoln
TllUl'~;l\;ly' to allcwl a }<',f'.A.
lllcclinl,;,
, :\11'. aUti Mrs. Glen Baugh of
Coulder, Colo. \isited Clarence
Coilesen's SatLlrdlY. lhe,? lI'ere
supper guests,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Vean HaSlllllS
sen. 1111'. ami :\Irs. Lester Wells
\\ere Slll)pcr guests of ~Ir. an,j
:\lrs. Norris Scn:on pt the' Le
gion Club in St. Paul in hvnol' of
Xorris's birthd<ly.'.

~lr. and ~Irs. George Grim and
uaugh1el' of Vanllebrog I\l.'rc
ThLlIsday elening callers at the
Fnlllk ~lor<l\l'e Sr. home,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Herman Nielsen
and Herbert Hasmussen alteml
ed the birthda>' anniversary of
Anid Hasmusscnln Far\\'ell Sat
urd,ly elening.

~Ir. and ~Irs. lA'stcr Sample of
Scotia lIere WednNday elening
callers at Von Thompson's.

Miss Karin Nielsen of Ven
lll,irk, an exchange student in
Onl, spoke at chur('h here Sun·
day.

" :Ill'. and :Ill'S. George Tallo\\'
1\ ent to Juaniata Saturday to vis·
it at the Norman Krebs hOlile.
They brought Robin h0111e to
spenL! the \\·eekel"ld.

l\~rs. Mar>' Kilpatrick and :Ill'S.
Adolph Jensen called at the
George Tallow home Friday.

Guests at the n'anl\ 1\lm,1
home Sunday.' for uinncr for the
43th wedding annilersary of !Ill'.
and Mrs. 13ry'on Portis of North
Loup "ere the honored couple,
M1S. Vary'l l\Iora\ee and Kathy
of Kearney, 11k and Mrs. Harley
COllway and Tina of Elba, !Ill'.
and :llrs. Lavern Kowalski and
sons of Ord and Harry Klingin.
smith of North LOUD.

Sunday callers al the Homer
Simpson hOl\le for· her birthday
\\ere Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard,
Ele1yn anu Patsy, Laura Lassen
of Elba, Mrs. Frances Tuma,
:III'. and :llrs. Bill 1\1oralee and
son, MI'. and Mrs. Von Simpson
and children of Woud HiveI'. Mr.
a!ld ~lrs. HelFY Halla were evc-
ll1ng callers. '. '

IIIrs. Hay Stclcns of Sl. Paul,
}<-Ioyd Boilesell and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Plate of Oru called at
the Chris Builtsell I)ome Thurs
day in honor of :llrs. 13oilesen's
birthday.

. SundayeaIll.'l"s at the Chris
lloileseri· home \\'c.re Andrew
Erickson of Elb,', 1111'S. Axelina
Hasmusscn ilnl\ Vilgmer Pcler-
sen. .
',Salun!a.y ~ucst~ at thc Chris

130ilesen home \\ere !Ill'. an~

Mrs. Hans Uoilesen of St. Paull
1'11'. and l'lrs. Glen Baugh 0
Bouklcr, Colo. and :lIrs. A 1m a
Adams and l\1rs. Fredrickson o(
St. Paul.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. El\\ood Ulanch·
ard II ill be Sum,!"y dinnel' guests
of Mr. and JIll'S. TOll! UlancharrJ
in Grand Island for hel- birthday.

Gertie Christensen accompa
nied Mr. and :Ill'S. Elmcl' Chris.
tensen of Sl. Paul to Grand Is·
land Sunday to help Ed 13ro\\'nell
celebrate his birthuay. Others
from here w~re Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Herman ~iclsen and Herbert
Hasmusse [1, •

Albert Cluiotenscn was taktn
to Grand Island to a hospil~1
Friday. He hilS been ill the past
few \Iceks.

Mr. 'and l\lrs. Veall HaSlllussen
and family, 1\11'1 and !ill'S. Ches·
tel' Wells, !ill'S. Vilglller Peter·

. r'_lII,
}
j'

Mu~ic Clinic
~Ir, amI :\Irs. :\1ilton :\lor~l\ ee

Ilill halt' the lllll>ic te,ichcrs
from Oconto, Grcc!ey, Ashton,
1lnd CirCln<) IsI~)nd as supper
guests' :\lol\(lay clening. The mu
w: clink II ill I.lI: at Elba :\Iond,i),
Mrs; 1I1urdl tC.' is Elb•.l's lllusic
teacher, .

I

Holy Week Services

16th at "N" Streets - Ord, Nebraska

Ministe'r: Claren~e R. Campbell

.
.~

W1,1;ft1HHI\"'~

BERANEK
RexaU Dru~Store

'o'rcJ, Nebr,

Only 3 pqys Lef~..
,Ends Sat.• April 6
, '

rtJ~lt~6(UP~nA at
;,·~.<f.Q~th~ p(i~~ ()'.l~ ..
Ve4q~~ .• ~.~~.~~W()~~&
!PENNYI

Sunday, April 7 - Palm SUJlda{ (Baptbms & Mcmbcrship)
SUl1d~,y School ,... __ . __ .._ .__ ...... .__ .__. ._.L.. 9:45 a.llI.
Moming Worship (Chancel Choir) ..._._ . ." 11 :00 a.llI.
Sermon: "The Marks of A Chrislian!" .

First Methodist Church

Thulsdd)', April 11 - Maulllly Thursday Uoly COllllllun,
ion _<:.. : ------.-. -- .. ·T------ .. -- 8:00 p.IlI,
"Tile Uppcr Hoom COlllmunion Service"

Now On

Friday, Ap'ril 12 - Union Good }<:rilby Senh:es _... _,., 8:00 P.IlI:
l'irsl 1\leth'ldist Church

Sunday; April 14 - "BAS'n~lt ~tJN)JAY" (Three serviel.:s) ..
- Valley County Youth - Sunrise .__ . , . . 5:45 a.m.
for Jr. & Senior Hi &Older youth (Happy Jack Hill -
Norlh Loup). .
- Valley COllnty Youth l3reakfa~t .. 7:00 il.ll\.
}<'int Methodist Church - Onl
- Union WOl:~hip Service - Ord EVl3, .. __ 8::30 a,lll.
lst !lleth, Junior Choir
- SundJY School .. - _. __ .__ .. _. __ 9:45 a.lll.

- ~lorning Wor>hip (Ch~lllee1 Choir) '. .__ ._ .. 11 :00 a.m,
Sermon: "The Vay That Wa~!",

~Ir. and ~Irs. Earne"t Jcnscn
and Mr, rllll :\Irs. Onil'e G,de
scn and girls of Grand Islanu
spC'nt the lI'"ekcl~d at Vance!
Kments. Mrs. Joe Jcnsen and
~Irs. Adolph Jensen joincll thelll
SUl1d~,y. :\11', all\l :\1rs. Jensen
plan to mow from Grand Island
to the forllll'r Adam Tuma farm
soon,

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Any Or

All Of These Servic'es' "

Cofesfield New-J

Jensen's wm Move To Cotesfield
Soon From Grand Island Home

Broken Nose
V;1I id, SOil of IIlr.' aild lIln;.

H;dlanl 'l\lm a r('eci\cll a broKcn
no,~ II'hcn he II~lS kickell by a
cow while milking. He WdS taken
to qrand Is13nu for treatmcnt.

PeggYCouf~I-;';nt'the 1\ ('ck
end Ilith her grandmother, ~lrs.

Alice Engelbricht in Elba.
Sunday uinner guests of :\11'.

and 1I1rs. 13Fon l3arnes II' ere
EHrell 13arnes, Lloyd %::Grew
of Ord allll Mr. and lifts. Alfred
Kuszak or Grand Island,

Roy Lint and Clan'ncc Ober·
meier lI'ere callers in (irancl Is
land Friday seoin£; ~briane Tu
ma at the hospital.

An:hje Coom1)s was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. alHI Mrs.
Harry DeLand. .

Mr. and ~Ir,. Herman ~ielsen,

Mr,' and Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen
and. children of Greeley and ~Ir,
and. ~Irs. Elmer Christensen 9f
St. paul \lert) Sunday ('allers at
Gertie Chris~e.nsel~'5. '. ',' ,

~frs. Axelina ltasmussen was
a S.unday dinnel:' gu~st at" the
<,:hester \Vells hOtll~. ,"
, Mrs. Lynn ,OberlUei'cr rccl.'ilcd
woql her husb:l/'lll, \lho is in the
An!)y is now stationed al }<'ort
KnQ,X, Ky,

Mrs. Gladys ~leyers went to
Omaha Friday to visit ~Ir. and
Mrs, John Hunchings and l"aye
Miller. She returned hOllle Mon·
day.

11k and ~lrs. Velbcrt K e e p

I,
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all for now,
S:lllle tim..,

UP YR' G [ -, m-ps- JEW mx

OIlS
Well, that's about

Unlll next \H'ek,
S.lllle placl' , . ,

Remember the Ch.mber of
Commerce luncheon at the Vet's
Club Thursday at 12.

OIlS
F,II.A. officers. and any other

girl who \1 ishes will travel to
Lincoln lo lhe Univer~ity of N~'

1Jnl~ka Hospilality days April 5
and It The girls \\ ill tour the;!
campus. attf?nd se\ eral Hom..
Ec. sessions, and also a ,t> Ie
sIlO\\'. J1.1\<.' fun girls!

OIlS
Tlte :lJlllU:l! Jr. IIiglt Ol'ddh>

danc(> was held l~onday. April
L Ju~t to keep ya' hangin', the
king and Clueen \\ ill be allnouoc,
cd next wcek in this column!

OIlS
F.F.A, bOj s attended the State

F.1",A. convention held at the
Unhers/ty of Ncbraska March
27·30. The purpose of the CO\l'
~ enlion was lo acquaint the boys
with better farming methods,
l'erlwps the highlight of the trip
for some of the boys was at·
tending the campaign speech at
Hobel t KennedJ' at th(' U. of N.
Coli~eum,

'1P
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Dial 728-5181
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OIlS
:\Iond.1Y, ApI iI 1, ehcerleading

t1)outs \Il're held in lhe bois
g) nl. All 1llt:lllbers of Ol'ltettes
\vled (except the seniors) for
the girls tlll'Y II anted to 1(,:1d the
cheers fOl' the Chants next year.
l{~sults of the tJ~outs \\i1l ue an·
nounced at the Senior High ~Ioth
er . Daughter Ordette 13anquet,
Monday, April 8.

C/'tlll/hUj

",ill. I/',

Chants Not Showy
At Seward Track Meet

Kon!w!ew,ki, who is only a fresh·
niall, shO\\lId reJ) jll'omise. Other
Stores,

Shot Pvt: 31 d pla( e, Cetok 46'1 I
:\1 Il Ie. 41'8'.'. Linke t~'6ll".

0,5CV5: 5th plm e, c~t~k 126'5',
\\'ell~ ILl II", LlIlke Uti lUll",

440 Yd. Relay: 5\b plul'e, 48.0. No·
'V\Il' 12tl, MIII~1 124, \\dls 11.6, U,
Holtz 11 2.

OI>tance Medley: 5th vlil('e, 901.6
MUI,k,ll :;6 tl, Ilu\ e; j66, KonI,ole,kl
2 J7 ~. L'dlllil 4312

MJle Relay: 6th pillc e 3'47. PelH,OIl
5~.8. Md' ,h~lI 569, !lU\ ie 56.2, CahIll
557

880 Yd. Relay: 6th pl"ce, 1:41.~, Pet
t'l :;,u1l ~()~, \\ dl:-; ;n b. P lluill. ~.i ti,
Millet 252,

By Donna Johnson

IIi! This is your new school
It'pOt tel', Vonna Johnson sign
ing in. I'll be reportin~ all lhe
"happenings" Jt Ord IIlgh since
Sandi Good is no longer \\ith us

Pel haps the best nell s this
week, at least to. us seniors, is
thal \\ e h:1\ conly 29 daj s of
school left!! It'~ really hald to
belie\ e . ,

Apri/1 st. The Pierce Agency
Assumed Ownership of the

L. W. Cronk Insurance Agency,
and will handle all of Mr.,Cro,nks

Policies after that date.

NOTICE

The Old track team eame in
pi elt; far dol' n the line l"ridilY
\\hen it tralclled to Sel\ard lo
compdc With other Central 10
Confel t'nee bUj s.

In fact AlIlOra was tops with
37 points; Sellill d second with
30: Schu\ler had 29, York made
24; Cll'te 16 I ~; Central City 11;
AlbIOn 8 12; Ord 6 points, That
ldt St Paul and Da\ id City to
tie \\lth 5 points eat}\.

But Trac k Coach l"red WII·
!lams ,ces a bit of shiny lining in
th(' dark cloud, recalling t hat

Can'

16c
Lb.

11c

.33c

Pkg of 12

• 19c

• •

• •

• • • •

WE, .JW
GIVE .~';,~,~~

~

Our FamIly Canned

Vegetables .••
Yvur ChOIce

eolU~ll Hlpe

Bananas.

Smuk) Can;on

Pkg. Meal

$2 For Round Of Golf
Local Club Stipulates

New golf club rules say that
It 1\ III nO\\ cost ) au $2 for 18
holes, And $3 for 18 holes on
SatulLIJ) and Sunday

A family membel ship \\111 be
sea, \\hit'h lllay be paid out in
$20 monthly installmcnts, due
Aplil I, :'olay and June 1. Col·
lege students may play for $40
each, one high school student
1\ III pay only $30.

Adults may play any time,
chIldlen o\~r 10 lllay play any
\\eck day until 4 p ll1, and on
Satulday unltl 12 noon Clllldren
llIa) paly after these haUl s only
if accvmpanied by a paid up
membel' of the Ord Golf club,
and an adult 1\ 110 has paill th('
glecn fecs. Clllldn'n under 10
must be with an adult membl'l'
at all tim,'s,

All into ('sted PCI sons al cask·
ed to attend a llleeting at the
Old Fire 11.111 on Itliday, Apr,
5th at 7:30 p 1Il, I\hen a nUlIlb..:r
of Ilems mu~t b(' dccided.

Hole In One
!lllIo I{ose :1chit:\ ed e\ ery golf·

er's dreJl11 Sunday \\ hen he shot
a hole in one: He has the l\il·
nessc s to Pi 0\ e it too, for he
\\dS pla)ing the round Ilith Len
Clunk, John Sulli\ an and VI',
!lIullay !\Ialklcy,

'1 he eighth hole \1 as the lucky
one for :\il!o,

SHOP AT HOME

Larry Wells Leads
Scoring Machine

Full' Indl\ldll.1! pel [)11l11n(eo;
'l1d a f"ldJ tall) of t;G fvr Old
\ (:l su~ 34 for Lou[l Cit; marked
tne trdck lllt:(( at thdt ut) Fri·
j 1\.

LallY Well,; of COlmtock pI'O\·
I'd to b 1 hlg:1 poil\t bu> uf th':
el.i;, ::'LOI ing 14"~ poidtS to help
Old Dllll1l' lkllin:;l'l Il1c'de lJ1:r
110ll1h Lcd 1\ltll h'll1 \.1S D'I'I< I
j"dll11l1' Al8n Ca hill SClll ed 10
pOints and Cu I SUll1in,ki 91 ~

V.l\l' Konkt'lc:\\"kl, junior high
mJler, lLei not COIl1Pl'll', lie p,lr·
(ILlI'J(ld Il1 the \ Jl::'lt; meeting
"it S(\I,lrd the sall,e dl), Va\'('
h"e! placl'd flIS( III the lllile lUll
edlli r ill tiL' \\eel;, rLlnnl'ld
ag.tin,t BUIIIl'l1 \\lth a tillle of
;:) 2:3 3

L('ull 131 ,'C hblll is ~ltll out of
CUlllj>,l ttUll, ClljO) In~ .1 pulkd
llIUSt k, S~I~ S Coal h Vun N.'kIHI.1

IndIVidual Points Scor..d:
13 l't.'t..:t:-'Ull
J, '101 e I I
1> Bt.:llll1:c,;.( I ] 11 l
L \Vt.:lls 12 1 4
I) \\1,[,,111" 51,
D. ,10111 51!!

.\ lal'lll 10
'I S,\!\ 3
J ~~l\e 4',
D r\t1Ult.. 1 11 1 1
P M.1I "-1c; 3
J C"I\'I' 3
l\ Sl IlLIl"~ I 91 ...
1 ,\ll' Lt:1... "l' 1 3
1I .rLltS 11.

O,d 86 - Loup City 34
60 Yd H,gh Hurdles -- I K OJJ~r·

IUdlu, LC, 10 ;'. 2. llob Pdl !'Ull. 0,
10 5 I ; 3. J. U('; ks, LC, 10 g,

100 l"d. Oa," - 1 V\llnh 13dlllli,(r,
0, 11 4; 2 Uenllis \\ 1lll~llIhJ 0, 11 5;
3. U" I) Wells, 0, 11 6

8 Lb, Shot - 1. 1.1. Coutvll, IX,
~o 1','; 2. Vd\ e John, 0, ~7 101,";
3. JJlll ~Ialtlll, 0, 34'~IJ"

Mde RVll - 1. AI.tII Cahlil. O. 5':39,5;
2 M~l\iil Sid" O. 540.1, 3. H Md,un,
U', 5 :;94 ,

4~O RUll -- 1. IJ D:l;, I.C, S9 0, 2. ll.
CUlllvll, I.e, 624, 3. D.l\e John, D,
03.1.

100 Yd, Low HVlclies ~ 1. D"Il11IS
I:ldllll~' I, 0, 13 2, 2. JIlIl No.-, t', 0,
140, J K Obu nlliler LC, 145

440 Rd.y - 1. Old, S3~; 2. Loul'
Clly, 58,5
. tRC!;ly Te:lnl - l:klllng~r, JOhll,
JulleS. \\"ell<J

Pole Vault - 1. Dall tl 1";" lIlc'r, 0,
8 6", eH~,t f,'lkd to Ill"kl' stal tlltg
heigLO

Oi"us - 1 Latl) Wdls, 0, 103'2 ';
2. )'~ltI Mol kIt), 0, 102'; 3, ll, CUl,lulI.
LC, 95 2 '

880 Yd. RUI' - 1 Dalt d t'alll\~I', 0,
2 2~, 2, Jetf Call1n, 0, 2 'll 5; 3. M.
CI"l'le\\,ki, I.e, 2'31:;· ,

220 Yd. Dash - 1. La II y Wells, 0,
26 5. 2 C:lll Sllinin,ki, 0, 27 5, 3 1),",
nls \\ lill"I"', 0, 280 '

Bro.d Jump - 1. CaJ! SUllIimkl, 0,
16':3 .... 2. D l)aL LC, 16'31,"; 3. 0,
Klllll,k, LC, 15'8".

High Jvmp - 1. AI"n Callill, 0, 5';
2. Jim An(!l,e,~n. 0, 1'10"; 3, 1.1. COlt'
tun, LC, 410 '.

8S0 Yd. Relay - I. Old, 1'50, 2, Loup
Clt~, 1'52.
lHel~y Team - Nae\ e. Slllllill,ki,

\\ llildlllS, t'allll .. l'.

Lb. Flolel1 6 0, Till

89c Orange Juice 17c

30 0, Ctn. Jack & Jill

•• 49c Tea Rolls

Nod:l Loup

JAC~« & JilL

___ ~J~.J300 OIJ~E.___

~"x or Match Lge 21 2 SIZ .. All Pupular SElle!> Box

(anuiJd Fruit 1Sc (ak~ Mixes • • 30c
------
Ollr FamIly 8 Ot. Udg P1.I!<.ay Lbl

Coconut • • • .49c Margarine • • iI 2Sc

---------_._------'---

Ja( k & J lJ Cottd~e

Chcese ••••
Sl.cc,d Lb pkg.

Ba.;oil ..... I 49c
lh')~C0 l:k"1(1t;~S }-':.0und

Roast •••••••

r',;irade Vlhip 39c
\\ ,t.:.:.2_!!.L.~i...!:.0..t"le Q.!.
A UtlY 3 Lb, Jar

Peanuf Buffer 99c
---- ---c- ._---'- _

Iigall Thel (' 1\ ill be a mi"ce Ibne·
OliS sho,\t'1' for Mjla Fauss
at tillS Illt:ding,

:lIe, and !'III', L)nn Schauer of
1lI0ollificld bet'clme the proud
p.lI I nts of a d,1lIg;11"r, bot 11
:\b/Lh 2-1 ,t the Creighto11 Hus·
pltal. Slw hJS Ix..:!] 11alllld Jode
L) nc'.1, :\11', \\l11l13111 Sell.Hlcr and
!III' CuI Sd.tucr, Conllie, CUlti"
Sdld Ull' allil b:.t/~ on Wedne,d ,lj'
of bsl \1 t.e k, Olllll s Idlo jour·
llC')cU to sce tLe iklleOlllU' I\ele
~Ir, aLll :'Ilts GlLn COClll'd11 and
1111', a11<1 1111'S. l{obtl t Lueck anll
Jel,llifcr of a III

Fol~u·'s or EliHu n,lt 2 Lb, Can \\ Iboll'S Lge, 12 0, Can

(of'~c .. I • $t17 Bif or Mar ... 39c
---------------.------------

Deer
Score

April 4 • 5 • 6

GrjL!ld [lHf cldt:ts plated a week ago can be pitked up
any IiIIl~ Satl.rday, April 6th.
-_:...-_------ --_.._-------------------

Hastings Peal son MOrluary, Ord,
Neb. aska. 246bfffc:

11k and !\lis Guy :'IfcJ1IJea'J,
!III'. CuI Scl'duer, COHnit' CUl tis,
CarLl, <lnd CUlll atllndtcl Sun·
da) Schulll and Chlll\!l at the
An::,;,,) :'Ildhudi,t <. hLlIll! on Sun_
ct.l) , Wd)lll'. VCbL,uh ai,1] Gleg
01) 1"Jl tel' \1t:H' all1'~ng a glOUp
of a tllo.'lel;, .... 1 >hlP clcss th~lt join·
ed cljI)ll h, !III', and :'1ft s, Eldon
l\Illlllg.Jn and Llj,lily aled !lfr s,
Call Sch .llll' :\Ild COllCt:11 joillcll
the I~'ot for dinner in the Clar
In.. e POI tll' ho,ne at :\Llson Clty.

COMl: IN

- --- -- - --------------------

SPIJ~~i~G JUBILEE TIME

Our store \,ill cI.;,se at 9:00, Sat. nights, starting this Sat.

D~n One
VL'1l aile Un't 1t tLe home of

!Ills. Eldon 1\IuI IIg.1ll on !lloml.iy
aitcr schuol. Th,:, 111c'l ting waS
opclled Ilith tLe l'lLdi,e of Alit)·
gianc0 ltl the fl'1g Sleds 1\('1('
planttll III contJillCl s to tran'i'
jJLnt laler. All enJo)cd pla)ing
tOUch tag. Th,~ meeting clo>ed
\\ith tLe Li\il1~ Cude. CUltis
Sdl"iller, Nell s J( pUI te r.

1.:1I1Y Hilhcl'on, 151'd, Veer
La r r j Hitht:1 "oIl, 1554 S,

lJllr
ILlh,t1ll StOlle. 1522/8, VCCI'
V')ll 1'.1!J;ellllk. 139 G 8, Vcel'
Don P:ll ;clnik, 1li'j 1 8, Dt:er

also scoltd in Buone & l'ruckett
BIIS TatJow,. 1755 8, l'oi'lJl1

TH';l.11 Ike I'
'lite \Iulld 1'('L'lds as of 10C4

for dl'(L' "\I'll' ~u:.! lJoints for 3
\lillk tJi! ~\l\d 217 ful' a mul(',
lhe wL'lld I L'CUI cl for th,~ ante-,
10!le l~ 101 ()/~ points Also
thlle have uLCn O\et 350 state
Litatiuil~ jJll~,' btlll Jnd although
this is a new plugl am, any he:1d
({ut h,ls t(,i'll kil10d in l.\'dJI.lska
WIll 1.Jc Int:,l'uHtl if tLe llate, 10
catiull of kJlI ,llld name of shuot·
er is knU,II1.

SU';ian 1\ as re\ iv ed by altific ial
n,pilatlol1 ami both Sll,an and
Ton) spent tbe I1lght at the Val·
10' CUl1Dty IIo::'l'ltal 130th lucky
)OUn~stCLs \\ele dismissed Fll·
da) lUOl ning,

Su~an lIas aSphj:'l.13tcd al,d Tony
\\as a \t'l) si\.'k bOj, ~Ir. Jalobs
founu them jUot in tile nick of
time and e.ll!ell VI', l\Iarkley \\ho
c<l)I~d the a ILl rescue StIU,lC!.

'I be lIall[JY CilL Ie Ext€ lIS;on
Clul) md at the home of !\!t,
FJ ,lIlk Augus() n on Tuesday,
M,llch 26 1h':le I\Cll' 12 mem
bel s anll gUests, !llr~. Eugene
August) nand 1111 s, Haz..:'1 Gug·
genlllus pllSent After the busi·
nl'SS n,cdlng !l1I s Oscar La1 son
anll !\ll s. B'Jlbh Kal'usllo gal e
the Ie s~un on FUL Illsltings, 1l0111e·
llldl:l' E.,stu' ba,kl'ts \\ele ex·
changed al,d a delicious IUI1l h
\,,'s so I (ll by the hosless al,d
co hoslcss, 1\11 S. Hull al oj FaLl~';,
Our next Il1c('(ing \\ill be Aplil
23, al lhL) I,vlpe of 1\115, Gu) !lIul-

A SUII'Jist: housc\\ allnin6 p.'l"
tj \las Ll'ld at thl' Cat! SdLtU, I'
h01ll0 on Flld.lY night, !\!:tllh 15,
rilu"e atlt:lldll'g \\ue ~Ir. and
~Ir~ Ktn KlI by and famdy, 1\11'.
anll !llts, Had:ill Gl'lUI allli fa1l1
Jly, of anI. :'oIl'. alld !III'S. HOUl'1 t
Voodu' alllt Lo):; of Scutia anll
!III', and :'oIlS. HOll Shve,n"'k·
cr and UJ1l' arill !Ill'. and l\Ir~.

Hodltey Slic'lling anu family of
NOlt!J 1.0 '.I J). Thl' ,Scha,,, rs I\ele
pllslnt,.. d \I,ith a gIft f1um the
glOlI[J. All enju)lll the eum!llU·
nily IUlllh,

somethir'15 SIlly is pul;cd all
SOIl,Lon" at our h,)u~e, )cstu llJ)
It 1\ ctS Shed \\ ho pllcd out of
bed a llttlc eallier than usual
to CJllIJt) the sugar bOIl I and fill
It \\ith salt, inste:d You st10uld
hale sNn PIC explessie!l on
Suc's fdce as shu tuok a bite of
c('Llal dl.d mIlk after smothl'r·
lIlg it \\lth I\h.. t she th'Jdght to
be sug~'r Good ll10uds .He a lit·
tIe kl1t! to come by at our hous\.'
so early in the d3) - so n~ecl I
S,1y mClt')

Plot.lbly on0 of the pranks
that sticks 1110St in my mind is
the tillit' - aJJout four ~eal s aAo
- \,licn I fl:'l.ll! a h('aping ph.
tel' of S21 (lv\ ilh", for the cJill·
dLt'Il'S lunch Seveld] of tile top
~,ll,eL\;chlS \\er~' mdllc \Iith ll13Y·
on_lise, kttuu: le:tf :wd a fuldt d
Pill t'r napkh Letl\CC:l tllO slied
uf d~nk blC<:d . , . I t1lought
SLILc'!) SOllieO!!t' Ilould notice it
soon, uut Shc'ji hud eaten a
I\hule sanchieh bdole I co.dd
get her stuP!ul . , . th,\t llttle
gal \I III eat an)thlllg'

Don Pupiernik's
Makes Sizeabl(3

I
Von 1'.lpiel nlk had the hOl1UI'

of h.1\ in;j a det r SU)I (J high
llluUc:h t'J plde~ III th~ cOHtlll
!.juonl' al,t! Cl uC kLt t ltl ll1l','1j I lUll,
\\htll Vistl itt G31\\':' S'JlI":I \bur
Ken HOUtlholl of 13.,s,ett lisltul
Ord last I\Lv:k

SC\C1l of the 11 deer' he.'lI3
111C.iSLlJ ul qUJliflul a,.; st.lte (ltJ
(iOll", and one of the antclolH'
he.ld,.

Antc!')[l" h.ls to SlOI" 70,
lJOlOls for stat,:, consich 1.I(ioll
and II111te tail decr nlLl~t scorc
135 f0r ~tate anti 1(;0 for 13UOII':'
alld Cruekdt. :'Ilule de~r mllst
SCUll' 150 for st.:!..: ('[tatia:l

Scort's \\ele as follo'\ s:
LJnIl ClllLh"sler, 74 Points,

Allte!olJe
LJllY Hil'hll"on, 139',;, Veer

ATI):;>;I':
W'Ima J) Klo",.tl', CIty lIl/k
4·ltc

(SVAL)
~·3tc

ill full fOlle anti take errcd frum "nd
aft~r ,ts. p;1s~.,ge, appIO\ al :lnd pubh·
(ation a(l0u.'lng to la,\,

1'"s,'d al d applO' ed .\.,,,1 I( IDG~.
Dunald W. £d\I3',~
PH...~·j\.h:llt or the Cuullul

L. W Clllnk, La")('r
NOTICE OF ADMINIS1RATION

CVllJlly COllit uC V.tIl,; Count), Ne.
blilSkd ~~tale of \'"ll'~111 ll,ulk, Dc·
Ct~StJ. ,

'1111-; SI\\H' OF NHlH.\sK \. to all
C<J/I~tll ed /'\uli, e h he. ~by ;;;iH 1I that
a pduton 11~s betll flktl (Of tbe oll'
lDinbtr atiun of th~ t:::;;tiite or \\ Ull(.u11
H"llck, dh~a,c'd, :old (or Ule ap"ulllt·
mtlJt uf Ella May UellLk as adm'Ill,'
tl "ll ix thel H'C, \\ hlch ','Ill be for
ht'adll!! In tJ,j, CvLII t on the 2~th day
of APll1, 19G8, at tile hVIIl' of 10 UO
o'do~ k. i\ III.

paled t111> ~rd doY of ApI d, 1%3.
, RQllin H D)e

COLIn t~ Jud~l'

Two Young Swimrners Need R~scue Squad
Gel Attention Thai Is Budly Y/iluled

Possibly due lo a ,ent on a
gas hcatel \I hich did not 1\ ork
suff{ciently at th(' fme new
s\\imming pool at the L-conalll
Jacobs falm home, t\lO )oung
people \\ele dangelollsly ~ick

Thur~d.1Y night. .
Susan Jalobs, 14 Jear old

dau'ghkr, and Tony .'t~cCanille,
16 ) ear old son' of :'orr. and !lIr s.
Ed l\IcCani1le, \\ele enjojing
thl'll1sehes ~\\ill1ming.. Suddenly

25th Wedding Anniversory

The

aro invited to u coveled dish dinner

~Iuskie's
Howl

Mr. & Mrs. Carol Lutz

Meat COurso will be provided,
No giIts p!€use.

Jinl and Mury Ann I.'..lt~

Editor Fooled
By April Foolers

Editor Irttla lkggett was th0
one 1\ ho got April Fooled this
\Ieek, when halll1y all) ol,e g~l\C

3 SlCUlld 1I1uught lo eutl! illg t til'
ApI il Fool conlt:st.

A \t:IY t:ute litlle letter flOm
an 01 d ministe r's \\ife 1\ ould un·
douutedly ha\t~ gotten first plale
if therc'd bcen a slack of en·
tries, hOI\ e\ cr, so she \\ ill still
be ghcn fil'~t pdze. Head her
letter: she has a I\Ollllelful sense
of humor.

T\I 0 ) e~lJ sago \\ hlle my hus·
band I\as still in school I\e \\ere
planning to go oul to dinner at
one of the finest restaurants in
Vubuque (101\ a) We had pIa) cd
se\ eral small jokes on eac hath·
e rI and they led me to \\' ant lo
playa bige,er one. So, as he \\~,s

getting ready, I spotted his blll·
fold on the kilehcn table. I Ie·
mo\ cd thc money from it.

We \lent out and had our din·
ncr I eould hal\.lly contain my·
self because I kn0w how m) hus·
b,tnd al\la)s liked thin~s to be
"just right," When lhe time came
for hIm to pay the tip and the
check, he looked in his wallet
only to find It ell1pt) He asked
lIle if I had any mont'y, I told
him no, \\le sat thele as he be
canH~ mOl e and mOl e \1 Oll iCll
abollt 1\ hat II e should do, I let
hUll SqUillll fol' quite a l\lule be·
fOle I pludut:ed the contents of
his II allet

Not \ldntlng to let him off lhe
hook so eaSily, I decided to pIa)
one mOl e joke. We ~topped to
gel gas after lea\ ing the 1 t:slau·
rant While he lIdS 111 p"ljll1g for
the gas, I dl 0\ e a\\ ay in the car.

1\11'5. Ken Bunncll
To that adu this ple,lsanl note

from Calol Leggett:
It just kIlls me lo think lhdl

hanlly an)On0 enteleu Jour sil
ly old c,ontcst - so hue's "Silly
'ole me" tdling one of my ~tor·
ics,

E\ ery ) ear on ApI il Fool's Day

By Mary Anne Gould

Studcnt,; attPlJclin;5 llller Iligh
school COtltl'sl, In Ke31nC'Y \\e!'l'
Linda EI i>:s'JI1, ~IL"il', Bel l'll)
Gal t'ide, Chemi,tl), SkI e Glie",
V.II ~'I s EduC':ltion, C h J I' I e's
Gould, Wurld Ill,tul y, Mary
Anne Gould. Englj,h l'sage;
K.lthken Ilal tnulI, Genel ~,1 Sci·
enCt'; Jim llall1L'y, ;'\Iod, e WllOd
\Iul king and Trigonottldr), Val"
\\ill Hunl, Siit'llillg; SI\11 :.'\ l.'lll,
GUlelllllllllt, Hlch.lld N.IguIski,
Geol (;1 dphy, l\lLIb Na<;h, Am"1'l'
eall Jli,tul), Joh:] Nchl,;, AIL'ge·
UI.l I; Vc'nni'; a hlllt' , l;('0ll1Ctl),
'f~1 Ii Pit:1 sOil, 13lulvtY, V dill'
S~utt, HuoHl't ping, Vii ginia Sd·
11k, Sil'Hlh.'lld; llldl1L' $1111\.1n,
Elonullli" .lIld Lltlld(Ull', V.1Il'
Tuning, 1h:.I}( h :.tllll Ph) sit al Ed·
ul'alivn

We all !L.lli fUll alld I 1hink
CH-I)Vne is tu ue l'Ollgl .. {IILltld
011 the goull juh th~'y did,

MOlllons of All~di.1'S h"lk
le~lJ1 atlcndt'd a lI,,~k 1l1"d at
Call.111 "lyon 1"1 iday, l\lall h 29.
They Little home "ith the lIophy
a\1 ailled to the \\innel s of the
t\\O n111l' lelaY, lIIe1l1tels of this
team al e V~llie Scott, V.II l' Tun·
ing, Lan y Nagai 'ki, and Hon
Hul1uuIt We'le ,ely PlulIll of
this new aCfwisilion, Good IUlk
at the ne:'l.t meet al ClJ!.l\\ .IY on
Api'll 11,

Relatives and lri~nJs of

Sunday, April 7th
at 1 p.m. al the Congro'juliollul Churt!l tb~l;:;emell!'

!
hOlloriw] their

:\~tj e ~s llt:let;\ gl\ '-I! that IT"1t: \ r·
L1<.[1.:3 uC IULullJl". J, lioll v! Farmcr ~ Cv
viJlI~tti\ l: J::k\, LvI' Co J Old, ~"tbJ a~kd,
llf OI'J, l\.Ola::-J'\l \\tle All1l11dl..'d at
tile lllf'dlll:; h£!d on ~1"l\h 2titil, 19G8
lo 1I..ud.

AJtH.le 7 1 SCttlOll 2U, \\d~ ~Hltt.:\Id·

cd [\Ul11 • lUl11JIl0I1 Sto(k \\ 111 bt.'ar
4't llltt:ll'~t" to ll'dd 'Common
Stock \\111 b,"r 4', dl\l,lclld pIV
"IUl'd ~li' In~s alt' a\ cHl,tlJle ..

AJlldf~ 8, S{,(UOl1 1, "as ;ilHtnd
{:d to It'ad. ""Tilt: aplOunts {VI S\,;('·
tic'lI 1 fllr dn luemts en ,tll( k ,h"l1
f'ltit be dt,u\.lt ted (lOtH liOn p~ltllJn·

r.gp lil(OnH.: and lion al1(H.i:lt,_d 111·
(OIllt:" bt;r01~ lcJudll.g the dlllUUI t
~\i.llIaiJre for patllH ,'l.ge It:f~!ll'h"

FAH:'>IFI\S CO OP~"H \TI\ I,;
l::LEVA'10H lO, I:"C,
lJlJ, Ncbla,l.a

:By Vug('ltalll & KulJlt·
S\h~k, Its AIt, II,,),

4 Hc

43tc

NOllCE OF APPLICATI('t~
fOR BEER LICENSE

Notl-.c is lllU:Lj gh l:ll t1J~t D:"d('
I)llklllall of the Cily vf O,J, :'\,I)I;"k~
has filed [til applll atlvl1 \, Llh tilt: ~t.:.

LI a~ka LI({'-lV r CUllit ul CVlI1ll1h;-,ivn J

aoklllg tliA he uc gI~llt~d 3 Id.lll On
& orr S;tlc lJ\,t:l lj( l. tlt.(" In tL ...• ,S~.wJ
l'~tyl On the fo110\\ iut dl:'~CltlJLd VlvP
tltv, lo \\ll:

. 116 S 15th SL
A hl.:~1 ll'g Ull ~.:J.id ~ll'11IH :Itl()n \\ 111 b"

h£:IJ .n the llJl l" d (,: l~llllrJl.1 ~ ill the
clly h~11 vll lll~ lolll Jay of AI'111,
lD(j:J at 5.30 P ;,[ J tit \\ hll'h tllnt~ the
MaIOI' and COlimtI 11111 Inel\e cOlli'
~l:t""llt l'\ iJUJll~. Ulltl"l uulh, (. ltllt.'l
olall) ul' uy alt"I."lt U~~ll"~ 0n lh~
VlUpll ... ty uf b,uing '.UlIJ ,) IhtJbt'

DUll:l1.J W Eu\\ ~1.J:l
Plnid( lit uf lh,' CUltli( II

Alt"t \Yllwa }) KI vt i,t"l'
C,ty CI,lk

ORDINANCE NO, 229
AN 0ItD1NA1\U; '10 AIIH",'Jl) SI::C·

TiuN 7. UI.\l'U.Jt n, MUNILIPAL
lODB OF 'IU~ Ul YOI" O}{O, NI-;·
Im,\SK.\ ANO OHOI~A1\l\,; N0. 219
OF 'IIlI-; cn Y 01" OltO, Nl:.ilH \SK,\,
RI'L,\TINli TO S,\L.\I\H_S OF O~ ~ r·
CEHS, l::LI::CllVI-; AND API'Ol", Il\l>;
A1\O E~IPLOYI-;I-;S: PIW'dDING
\\lll-;N SAW SAL,\Hl!':S SUALL ilB
PA.W, HH'E.\LlNli ORIGI;'\1AL S~C·
T10~ 7. ClL\l"lEH 22, MUN1UP.\L
CODB OF 'Ill!': CII Y OF OIW, NI-;·
i:l1t.\sKA ANO OHOINAr\L\'; NO, 219
OF '1111' U I Y OF OHD. NUl]( \:oK.\
ANO PHEI;;LHlUl:\U '1111:: 'lIM~; \\ lll'::-<
'llllS OROIN,\:-;C8 "llAI I, [l\'; IN
I' ULL FOHU; ANO TAKE ~ l'LL
FOl(t'E ANO Ut~.ll',

BI-; II' 01WA1:'\t.D U\" 'I liE 1\I \YOH
'AND COUNCIL OF 111):; en Y OF
Oltl). :'\~ilJC\'-;K.\'

Section 1. Ttl"t Sedivn 7. Ch~l,t, r
22, l\!1iI1itipal' Cude of the City oC O,el
/'\tblJ,ka, and OlcliuauCi' Nil l19 of
the city of Old! /,\,'b.",k~, be "n,tml·
td to I,'ad as ~lluI\ ,:

SEC'I ION 7. sAL.\HlFS OF 01' ~ I·
CEllS, ELECJI\~;, APl'Uli"JIVl:, t"~I·
PLOIU.ES· \V lIEc'I PAll> .. , . , 'I he
a[lull~l saI.1I ie. of the Clc\tl\ e vIIi·
telS Of the city vf OrJ, /'\cbla,k~, ale
hel' by fi~ed in the sum<, pa; ~blc
qual telly, as follo\\,. Malor6 nvt ex·
cetdU1~ F'h e 1I11ndlld \$00 00) per
~tar; Coundlnl ...·n .. each, not e:-"ct.'(.'d,,,a $2~0 vO P"l' ; ea.; Police Judge,
1,01 eHHding $000 po ptr ) ear The
annual ,al:llleS oC app(ointl\ .. of tie\! s
aud emplo)ces of th.· Cly of Old, /'\1"
blaska a... ht,,'b~ fixed ill the ,umS
as follo\I,: City Tn'.ouJ( r. not ex·
cHding $:30000 per) edl; CIty Attor·
ne), not exceeding $75000 ptr ;tal,
Cily (Iclk, not exccedlllg $3VO 00 rer
)ca.; F'ae Chief, not e~cceding $400.00
per )ea.; pa)able qua.tedy; lhld of
i'o!lcc. Coust"blts, r\lgllt Pulj(e or
otl.er le!O"Iar plllicell\~n, If any, Stint
l'Olnnlb~JJn(r.. LIght) \\"att.:f and/or
Sel\ ~I' COnlIlIb,ioner

i
Elcdli,al In·

~pl'(;tor.. Pluil1biug n~ p£:LtorJ Engi
ne,IS at Light and/or Walcr plants

t'City fUOkku ptr and Colledor, 1111d al
otlle OHIlU, aud Cll\prO~\C' of lhe
City oC Old, /'\tbldoka, sl,~ll I,,\ehe
(,;omp£:l1s..ttlOn pa) able luonthly in :;iuch
as till' 1\I~) or and C0unul ,h~ll fiX at
tlle tiIlle of thdr apPvlnt!lltnl and/or
el11plo; I1\tnt Se~ton of the CCl'lft~I'
shall Iceei, e ,llch ann ual salal y pa;.
abl .. In sllch inst:lllments. as till' lIIay'
or dOd CVUllll!. at the tune of their
01 gd,lizatiun mec1lIlg on the la,t TIll'"
day III Af' Ii of ead) ; ear, shall, by
lesol\1tiOll fix Salalics of c](o,tj,c of·
fICC'$, in su(h a/llOllnt as fiHd b}'
ll,"olulion at the bq;i1udgn of each
l1lunicJpal \car. not III exctss of the
st:\ (.'1"t ntaXlnlllIlls, as he! f;:illbcfol e
set (0. th, s)'aU, be paid out of the
gtnl'Jal fund, upvn \ eurled clalIn,
duly fIled alId allu" ~d a~ othtr bills
agail),t the Clly Sala"e. of appuinl·
he officu" and other l'llll'lo)ce, oC
,a,d CIty, In such amuJnt a~ fIxed by
Itsolution at tlle b,'ginning of c~ch
mlllIic;t,al ; ('aI', or at tI'e time of l!ldr
appuilI Illcnt, nut in e~CbS of the
be\ elal DutxinlUllls as hl'lttnb('fol~ 1;lct
fo. th, \\ht'le mentioncd, ~hdll be paid
out of tI,e fuud desi:in~led by the
lila, or 'and COUllCll liJ>OIl Hulled
cla'm' duly flleu and aUo\\ cd as other
bIlls agai"st the CIty.

Secti0n 2. "lildt oai~ina1 Section 7.
Ch:ll'tt'r 22, Munidpal Code of the
city of Ola~ /'\eb."ska and Onlinan£e
/'\0. 219 of tne CIty oC Olel, N,'bl~,ka,
and all O,dinan(<s amI v.ds vf 011)·
in"n( e, pa,t and appl 0\ ~d p. lor to
the p.~,age "nd ap!'1 v\ a1 of thb 01 d·
inanee and in conflid thel<l\lth a.e
hu,'b; II pC:lleJ,

Section 3. "lhis Oluin:lnce shOll Le

Rollin R: lJ) e
COUllt~ Judge

(Seal)
4·3tc

1 ~~----
• NOTICE OF AMENDMENT

OF AIlTIClES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE FARMERS CO OPERATIVE
lLEVATOR CO, ORO. NEBRASKA

4·3tc

, John i(SV11~:Il.~\ttolllt'Y
NOTlCf Of PROBATE

Coullty Coult of Vulle) CVl'I'I), N,,·
br~ska. t:,tatl' of t'l~lIk ),.,ko"kl, d('·
e,,,,,'('d.
l~llae State of NtL.~,ka, to all (on·
( ... liCU: /'\utile is hCld", gi\tll th,lt a
pctltion has bel n Id('(f fur th" 1'10'
b"k of tI,e \\ ,11 oC ,aid ue< ~~s,d and
for tI,e appuintlll~1 t uf ~Ia.lill 1'1;'
k.or~kj a~ e~e('lItor tht! ,.Jf, \\ hidI \\lll
b~ for he~Jing in tlds COLli t un Ap'll
Ill. 10GB. ~t teu O'c!Ul k A.~r.

Rullin R. fl)e
CUlII.!y JLldgt?'

t.:

For your convenience I \;VilI leave my hearing aid bat~

teries at John Jewelry and if you get in big trouble with

your glasses: John will m.ail them to American Optical

Co., Grand Island. lor you.

at

Smitty's Body Shop
in Ord

DR. GLEN AUBLE

,·Stc,
,I. -----~--

,Vogcllalll and Kublb\hek, Atlolnc;s
NOTiCe TO CREDITORS

.IN THE COLTNTY COLTRT OF VAL·
LEY COLTN'I Y, NIWHASKA. ,
• L'I/ TilE MATTER O~' 'lIiB ESTAn;
OJ<' S'l:LVES'l£R J. SIIOTKOSKt. D\,;·
CEASED. '

The State oC Neb ••ska, to all con·
cerned: l';o(ite is heleby giH:1l that all
<:ljlims again,t ,aid estate ffiLl,t be
tlled on or bdol" the 2211d day oC
Jul,y. 19tie. or be fOle\t'r barred. and
th~t a hearing 011 claims" III be held
in thi~ COLI' t on July 23. 19GB at 10 00
A.M.

Fridqy afternoon
"and call day,

$aturday, A'pr. 5~6

Rum~l~ge
. '

·Sale

Thanks To All

New & uscd clothing all
~izes - household items
curlains & linens,

, .,

, and to those who took time to vote
l (

Councilman. Se,cond Ward

Who Voted For '. Me

NOTICE

'Edw'ard Christensen'

Tedd C lIu,lun, Altolne\ At La\\
NOTICE OF HEARING

ON PETITION
Fr)R FINAL SfTT •. Ffv\ENT

IN lli~ COUN I Y COUtU 01<' V.\L'
LEY COL'N I Y, NE13HASK.\

L'I/ 'I Ii\,; M.\T I J-:« 01" 'l1l~ ~ST,\'I\,;

91' N~:LI W !\lUll,"', P ''''a''''
TilE STAT\,; Ot' Nl:13HASK \, 'r"

ALL LONlI'H:--Il::D.
1\0 IICt; IS hel "by gi\ ell that a p, ti·

tloll has been filed for final ,ettle·
ffilllt herein. dl:ttr lJlill~ti{}1l or htir~

ship, inh". italJce taxe" fe"s and com
IIlb,ion,;, dbtllbutioll of rstate, and
.~P' 0\ al of fll,al a<xuunl alitl dIS
e 1;U ~e, \\ hh:h \\ III be for JIt'~U illg in
t lis C<JUlt on the 19th day of Al'.d,
19GB at 2.00 O'(\Ol k 1':\1
., D~t, d t!>is 19th u~y uf M:"d', l%~

• IiY Till:: luL'lt!',
Rullin R D)i'
CUll Illy J4d~,'

---- I

JO!ll' R. Sulli\ an, AtlvIIl('y
, NOTICE OF SALE

Noti~e is herelly gh ~n th~t by \ il'

~
uc or an 01 der of Sale i"ued by the
'Iel k of the Di,tJid COUI t of the 20th
udidal Dbttid oC /'\cbl o~ka \\lthin

and for Valky Cvunty, NeLlo,ka, in
all action y,he,dn COl'nty 130ald of
SlIpe.vbo.s or Vall"y Counly, Nelllas·
~lJ, ex·utl'ldo County 130ald oC Wel·
{ale is p(aintilf and the hciJs, del l
ices. Il'gatees and personal It-plesent·
a~i\ es and all otht'r P"I sons int.'It"t~d
III the c,t"te of ee. t, ud,' PaYlallf, ct,,·
11l'a'cd, 1<:~1 n:"nl' l\llkll0\1n, I:t aI".re dd,,"uanl<, ~ \\ III at 200 PM Oil
tile Gth d"y of May, l%B, at tile \\'c,t
}<'ron{ Dvor of the COlli t HOLise in Val·
ley Coullty, NdJl a~ka, offcr for sale at
public auction the follo\\ ing dtslI ibeel
I.pds and tencments, t(J\\lt:
· Lots I 2. and 3 Bluck II, RiHr·
" side Addition to Old. Vall.)' Coun·

ty. Ncbl:d\;}
TI'Hus oC ,ak: Cash

Gin n ullll<-r Iny h~lId this 31 J IbypI A~I,I, 19GB •
.' CIa., III " E. Fox

She.llf vf VaU"Y
• COLinty, /'\ebru,ka

....--..;..-------------....--~--

•,,.
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.1,
111"fl~o,.tal1t

CM.! 0/ :J~alltJ

Many thanks to all who
scnt cards, letters, and gifls
of congratulations lo us' when
OUr neW baby girl was born.
They were all appreciated.

Mr. &; Mrs. Bob StQwell
"

Car.! 01 :J~allt;

i wish to thank Dr. Zlomke
and Father Gorak and all th~
I1Iwing staff for the car~ and
attenliol1 I received while in
the hospital.. Thanks to' all lhe
others that senl me cards,
gilts and visited me. .,-

Mrs. A. 1". Parkos

'. '.
Ca;.! 0/ 9~a"lJ

i\ sincwi thanks to the
North Lotip, Scotia, Ord \lnd
Loup City f'ire Departments
and neighbors an(l friends
who assisted in extirtguishhlg
OUr fire Saturday. '

1\1r. ~t~d ~lrs: ~res W~lf

. Carl 01 :J~all'tJ

We would like to express
our lllOSt sincere' thanks to the
North Laup, Scotia. Greeley
an~ Or-d fire departments and
to the Illany olhers, who helPed
in any \vay to cxlinguisl) the
flames al the (arm house and
p,bfurc land. .

!<'lorencc & Brnill Portis
\

.. :'j/l. 1llmor,'am

In .IQving lllelllPry oX OUt
M~lhq', AI),n<\ w.l19 pa~(:'d
away four yeprs ago, i\priJ 4,
1964, ' _ '

Tfeasured thol,lghts of. oile
so dear, .. ,

ott,ell bring a silent {c~t.
l:houghts return to thiugs

now past,
Time rolls on, but 1}1emorics

last, .

Children oi Anna SeHiie

Car.! 0/ :J~antJ

Our r~ecl1t sad IQss Ica\-e~
us with grC\ ~ful hearts to,,'ard
1,1eighbors and fri~nds. Their
eomfortlllg expreSSlOns' of s~m
pathy and ~houshtfuln~ss will
alwa~-s be remelubered. .

~fr;. Wiiliilm Hcuck ' ,
and family

eM.! 0/ :J~a"tJ

A sinecre thanks to Dr.
Markley a'nd the Ord Rescue
Squad for their prompt serVo
ice last Thurs<lay ev'clling, for
reviving OUr daughter Suzie
and Tony 1\1<;Carville after be
ing overCoJllC by gas fumeS.

Mr. & 1\1rs. Lco;la-rd Ja~b;
• I l-........ ' "

lu' lo,irig nfenlory 6f t.:<J.
ward Adamek, who passed
away 2 )'e'lrs ago April 6th.
Memories of the one

we've 10\"Cd 
Still c~st their

genUe .glow 
To grace our days

,and light quI' Piltll~
Wherever we may go.

His loving family,
Wife, Children

anrl Grandchitdn'n

CMl 0/ :J~antJ

I wish to thank Dr. Marlin
for all his kindness the past
months. Thanks also to all niy
friends and relatives Who
called, sent caids

d
food and

gifts to me. Go bless a.U
those nUrSes who wer~ always
so good to nle and helped m~
to get well. My thailks to you
all. . '.', " ,

Edna Nortou

Carl 0/ :J/.aJ'tJ
We deeply appreCiated th~

111'lny acts of kindness and
s~'mpathy during the long ill
ness alJd de_ath of .l..i1y Cole
man. Mi!ny thanks to the Val·
ley County hospital and its
~taff and all who sent floWE:rs
and food. '

Don Coleman
Hansen 1"amily

Carl 0/ :J~antJ

I want to say "thank you';
lo aJI my friends and neigh.
bors who remembered me
with the many lovely cards
and gifts on my b~rthday.

• Mildred Gass Anderson

----------_._----~.

homes. She waS a member of
the Methodist Church.

Left to mourn are her hus:
band, two daughters Mrs. Jene
Smith of the Philippine Islands
and Mrs. Dona Gene Jaros 01
Ol'd, also two ~'oung sons Tinl
and Dinid, who arc at home. Her
parents survive, also two broth·
ers, Col. Robert Amos of Falls
Church, Va. and Lynn whose
home is in Florida. There is one
gl~antlchild

l"t:n':l'al sen ices are planned'
for FriJay at two o'clock at the
lI1ethodist Church, Rev. C, it
Campbell officiating. Margaret
Clough will sing "I need Thee
E\ery Hour" and "How Great
Thou Art", with Shirley Karre
accoll1pan~'ing.

Pallbearers will be l"loyd Wet
zel, Bob Edghill , Ellis Carsoll

JDon Stewart. Emil Pena$ anu
lila)' nal'd Collier, with interment
in the Ord Cemetery. Hastings
Pearson Mortuary will be iii
charge of services.

QUIZ: Ord, Nebr,,' Thursday, Apd\ 4, 1968
------.,--

-------- - -------- ~--

Donita Hastings
Dead at Age 46

!\Irs, Donita A. Hastings, 46,
wife of Gene Hastings, died Wed·
ncsday Illorning after a long
oout I\ilh cancer.

The daughter of Bert Amos
and lIazd Thomp~oll, she was
born in Sargent Feor, 24, 1922,
and manied to Gene Haslings on
March 11, 1943, Later that year
they moved lo Sargent and in
1952 they mOI-ed to Ord,

Here !\Irs, Hastings was a wife
and mother and also found time
to II ork in ho,pilals and nursing

dro\ e to Minden for lhe day to
be \Iith Mena's brothel', Will
Jorgensen and Caroline. \V i 11
\V orm, eousin of Mena and Will
Jorgensen, accompanied them,

Maty ('etak s daughler-in·law,
MrS. Jim Cetak, lIas in the hos·
pital the past II eek The daugh·
tel' born to Mr. and !\Irs. Allen
Cetak made the seventh great .
grandchild for Mary.

Mr. and :'III'S. Frank Janule
wiez visited at Loup City Sun
day lIith his brother Joe, who
is in the ho'pilal. They, too, vis
ited \\ ith other brothers and
relath es of l"rank's, Sunday e\c·
ning lhe Janulewlcz's had a tele·
phone call, from a daughter in
Omaha. •

Sunday vbitors of Mena Jor·
gensen \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Low·
ell Spel.1cer of Broken Bow who,
called 1Il the p.m. 1"01' supper
anel the evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Willard Hoppes and
Brett, and Mrs. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma.

~lsie Hathbun spent all day
Sunday in Al"C'adia with her
daughter, the Arthur Pierson
family. ~Iost of the Pierson ehil·
dren were homt'. one family
from llIinois.

. .premium

I BUY

Contact

(Ad'JIt Show)

Phone 728-32Ql c:Iay
72~-3369 Evenings

u

rs. 51s • lOis

DON BLAHA

SILVER
CERTIFICATES

Coming April 25th'
The #1 Best Seller

~alley Of The Dolls

Any Amount - Any Condition

Show a Night Week Days 8:00 P.M.

Mutinee Sunday 3:00 P.M.

.sUN.• MON.• TUES•• WED.

APRIL 7 • 8 • 9 • 10

Matt Helm Rides Again,

ORD .TH EATRE

Prices Subject to change withQut notice

One

.~ Ii' .
~/~ '" .Ill! ';, "!' .0." ~·4Y·..;h~, '..

, I "~ ".~:;,: ~
~A. ; . '

~ERM ~Afl'IM
,

os MATT HELMin
.,MIi J1~~USM.ItS
MATT HELM SHOOTS THE WORKS

IN ACAPULCO! COLOR

Dumond, ' Tlicoclocla - Sharizel',
Anna HOIl bal, Tillie 1\lasscy, ,Lil·
liall' l\la,in, Mary Blaha, Up.ll
Kuklish, Mar~ Cetak, :'IIary Jor
gensen, .\1n<1 :'IIelia, Gin;er Sieh,
Tina Zulkoski. Berenice Cornell,
AgllPS Clauson. Laura Hose. :'lIar·
ie Anderson and La Nl'll
Schll arll, ~Iildr.:eJ "Bill" appre·
ciated all lhe call~, card.; anLl
gift<, :'Ilildred\ si,;ter, :\Ir.;, Vera
:\Iatllclls and the ,\rtu:r children
of Sterling, Colo. lelephoned her
greetings,

Cloy l\'clson of DenH'r was
here Sal urclay and Sunday to
see his aunt, ana Nelson, The
Lonnie and Thead i\elson fam·
tlies }I'ere Ililh them Salurday
for supper at the Jay Nelson
home, Sunday they Ilere all to
gether at the Theall Nelson
home,

Saturday night Gerturde Lt'ch,
l\lary Blaha. Lillian l\lasin, Opal
Kuklish and Mildred Anderson
were at the Vet's Club for din·
ner in honor of Opal and Mil
dred's birthda) s.

l\lrs, ~mll1a ~'rw ge was a din·
ner guest Sunday of Anna How·
baL

!\targuerile West had dinner
Sunday with th~ ~ric ~rikson
family,

Juanila Chri~ti~n. Eva Robert·
son and Berenice Cornell had
dinner together Sunday at lhe
Scolia Cafe,

Mrs, Lena Stell art II hom ~I a
Hobertson has been staying \lilh
part-time was taken to the hos
pital Sunday morning, Eva went
to the hospital in the afternoon
to see her.

lIi a l' y Jorgensen returncd
home Friday nighl after vi,iting
in Papillion with her ehilelren
and in Lincoln with a grand·
daughter, Mary Lou JorgellSen,
\\ ho brou ght her home accom·
panied by Carol Dworak, Mary
Lou's roommate. Mary spent one
day in Omaha with a sister, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Pete Hollander.

On the 28th of March 1\l1's, Az
ra Kuehl and Mena Jorgensell

ij!l.·...-vt·om

DANCES

Saturday, April 6th
OSCAR'S CAfE - Vl'lU\\ll. 01"U

SUIH..id.) oS

WAITRESSES & fRY COOKS \\aJJl·
cd at oJJce for O,car's Cafe & SIIP
I'd Club, Apply null'. Pldclably
uHr 21.

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM
Sargent, Nebr..

The Famous Fabulous

,EVOLUTIONS
Retullling by Popular Rcqlle,t

of Tccn8gCl S

NQ Slacks, Shorts or S,loppy Clothes
A!lowed

Bercnice Cornell \ isilcd Thurs
day afternoon and e\ening \\ilh
Mrs, 1\Iariam Long and !\Irs. II an
Anderson amI Zelda, ~Irs, Della
Young and Rev. Don Wright
lIere callers for a short \isits
\\ ilh !\1rs, Long and Berenice:

lIlargul'l'ile \h'st had for call
ers Friday l\1rs, ~mllla Rousek
and Mrs. Will !\Iarsh in lhe a,m,
slopping on their way to Grand
Island, !\Ir, and !\Irs, Ben ~d·
\\ ale!s \\ ere thcre in the p,m,.
all are from Comstock

1"1 iddy C\ cning 13erenil;e Cor.
nell calII'd al the tlOspilal to see
1\1rs, 1':dll<t Korton, ~1rs. Norton
\Ient first of April lo Ihe at
Parhview Plaza at llUfll ell.

Duane Walkcr has been lIith
his grandlilother, Gladys Walker
the: past 'H_ck \\hile bolh ar~
haling the lllumps but both are
mueh betIcI'. :'Ill', and :'Ih-s. Elton
Walhcr calllC to see thl'lll 1"1'[.
day. D0n Walkcr has been keep
ing close wale h 0\ er his lllolher
and son,

1\larguCI ill' West had a tell'
phon" call from her daughler
~.Ir~, Josephine Dowse of Colora:
do Springs, Colo, on Wcdne,;u,ly
night

:'olary Bla ha \I' as in Scotia
Thl!r,day e\ ening to allend
theil- b~H·becu0. She went with
:'IIr. and :'I1rs, Anton Pokorny and
l\1rs. Joe Masin,
~lizabeth SCI erson came home

Satunlay after being in Grand
Islal1d t\IO wceks \\ith Hobnt
and J),yn Se\l:lson'~,

:'Ira Iy Jorgensen \\ent l\Iarch
17th 10 l'opilliol1, going lIith Joe
Pcsek 3nd childlen as lhey \\ent '
to OlllJha 10 see 1\Irs, Pesck in
the Uni\"r~ily Hospital

Calle rs of Mildred Ande rson
Saturelay to \\ish her birthday
greetil1:?,s were Hichard Johns
l\Ir. and ~Irs, 1"rank Janulell icz'
nore11c,~ Clark, ~dith Jones th~
Palll Kubitschek children 'Sue
Shen i and Shannon Gro\ e: lIope'

letter
allu legal Size

Two
Druwer

_ File

.'\tl'1/~ "y ',! '! ,.,'
~ o,,~ I-~ .!
~ . 'j ,I .$695 _'~:~l: 'I-,.-,f ~
~ I:. ~L 1 ,_.-.•-.--~-

~",l" loo '...~ HeaVy,;a~~~';;eelF,am,'lll'f. 't\~\; and double wall fiberboard construction
IJ, l\\l\ supports up to 500 Ibs,!

Attr,active Sky- Blue Drawer Fro'nts
and distinctive gray cabinet will compliment

any room in your home.

Files Both Letter an'd Legal Size Record~.
. Each spacious drav.er measures 18" Lx 12" W. x10' D.

Call Today.'••
Add NOjjice EJJirrCllC)''' (0 )'Oll1'1/OlllCtl'OI'R

~

.Grand Islcu)d Typewriter Co.
381 N. Walnut Phone 382.'1300

Cf~llcl Isbn", N~b,_
____....~_~ ... _....... _w~ .. . ~_._. ,__..__._. __ . __ -----...Y<..-_••• _ •.-......__... •

\VC'dllcsd,ly for the fun bingo
party thne w"re 33 lin'sent Vis
itors were l\!l s, Jo~ ce Breslcy,
~ccky al-.d Tanya of North Loup,
Eleanor Wegrt.y n from ~Ijria,
Mrs. Kay Sheppel d, MI S. l\I~lI Y
~l1ersick and ~1r~. Hazel Wells
of Comstock, !\Iinka Huff, Tillie
Jablollski, Agnes Parkos, Lillian
1\Iasin, l\Iary A. 131aha, ~lllma

131aha, yertrude Lec:h, Agl'CS
Bartu, Dolsie \Vatcrm,1l1, Helcn
Horn, Rose 1"inl('y, Arline Han·
sen and Nellie Wilson, Mabel
Polinoski and L~ da Portcr were
lhe 1\\0 ('omlllittc'e members
with :'Ilary Blaha helping, Olh
ers helping \\ere i\ellie Wilson
Anna Janule\licz and Ann~l How:
bal

Visitors of !\farguerite West'
,Wednesday before bingo IIcre'
, the ConHock ladies, :'Ill's, Wells,

:'lit s. Elkr,ick anll ~Irs, Slwp
perd, !\lrs, Arline Hanoon \ isit
cd \Iith Berenice CornL'lI ami
Anna ROIl bal l\Irs, 131esley, Bec·
ky and Tan) a 1\ Cle at Bet nice,,'s,
!\Ir, ami :'III'S. Leslie \Vilson, l\Irs,
l'\olmJ Dalis and baby, Becky,
of Korth Loup \\ere at :'Ill'. and
Mrs, Georg" l'olinoski's, Mrs.
Will Jablonski \V;lS at Stephenie,
Zebnt's, KOI ma Da\ is and b;lby
and Mrs, Lores HOlnickel were
late \isitors at the rccre"tion
mom to be \\ith friends. After
the party Arline lIanst'n, Annd
Janulel\ lcl, Anna RO\I bal and
Berenice COllldl \\('re at :'IlalY
131alta's for koJaches and coffee.

A nice group of 0\ er 30 met
in our r"creation room Tuesday
afternuon \lith tbe Valley Coun
ty Hepublican WOlll"n's Club.
ller"nice Cornell lias a \isitor
from Parl'i,liew.

We are glad to hal e JLlanita
Chr islian back Ililh us, She came
Tuesday, Juanita was a supper
guest of ~va Robertson that C\C
ning,

Ebie Halhbull, :'Ilena JOlgcn
sen, ~\ a Hobet tson and Juanita
ChI i~tian allcnlkd a bil thd.ly
party at tbe Chi is Hanscn home
l;onoring 1\11'5. Hanoen Wednes
day aftellloon, At the same time
MaJ y ,Celak \Ias enjoj ing a
birthday celelJralion at the
George Celak hOUle honoring
Mrs, Joe Hohla.

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
, We Se'll i,e E\C.) ptiJl~ We Sell

Telephone 728-5411
Alter 1I011U 

1':8-5928 - 128-3353 '

West Highway 70
~~~

I

Saturday night supper guests in
the ~, A, ~asterbrook home lIer!"
:'I1r. and .'\Irs, Carl ~asterbrook
of Kearney,

· Sundaj' ·!\Ir. anJ :\Irs, F, 1\1.
(Pat) Schultz and Con, and Sm·
dy Leininger drol e to S\I an L,ke
to visit !\Ir. and :'IIrs, C. B, Wor·
den, Other 5uests present "ere
1I1r. am! l\1rs, Halph Ch"no\\ dh
of Bunlell and Gajlen Worden
and Linda Houfe, The dinner was
in honor of Linda's bil'thday, Miss
Houfe is the financec of :\Ir. Wor
den,

Sunday dinn"r guests in the
Jerry Lybarger home "ere ~1rs,
L)barger's parents, 1\11', and
Mrs, 14qrry Ha~brouck of Wood
Hiler,

Mrs, Kenneth Bn);1 n and Mrs.
Jerry L) bargel' and bo)s drol e
to Alda to visit in the home of
Mr, and :'Ihs. Theo Anderson and
family,

1\1r. and IIhs, Hobed Sestak
and family wefe' Sund.,y after·
noon and e\cning guesls of hcr
parents, IIII'. and Mrs. J. J.
Stobbe of Loup City, _

lUI'S, ('laude Williams was
qostess to Kell~inglon \Vl'dmseL!y
\\ith 10 Itlcm!)(:rs and one guest
present. The aftelnoon was spent
sell ing carpet rags.
· Mr. ami 1111's, KealllY Willi,Hns

of KCJrncy spent lhe \\eckeml
visiting at the Claude Williams
and Harry Hitz homes.

Friday eH'ning guesls in the
Harold 1I1iller home were 1\11'.
amI lI1rs. ~d P"ickr and l\Ir.
ami !\Ii,s. Cecil IIh:CalI.

1"rid,ly !\Iarch 251h, :'Iir. and
1I1rs. Keith lIookslra and family
\\ ere e\ ening guests at the Don
Parker hOlne, The e\Cnt was in
honor of Donnie Parker's and
Mrs.. John 1"ellY's birthdays.
The'y spent the e\ ening making
ice Cieam. '

Sa.lunl'ly night suppcr guests
of lIIr, and 1\Irs. K~'ilh Hoostra
at the Dunlell Legion C!Lib \Ine
Mr. and Mrs. Don 1'a1l,er. The
e,Hnt was in honor Mr. and Mr~.
Par ker's lOth \1 edding annivff
sary.

SumLty dinner guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. John 1"e1l'Y \\ cre Mrs.
fell is sister ami husband, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Cl~ir Andcrson of Long
Fine. .

The new home of Lawyer Len Cronk is taking interesting shape in a far-out Mod way beside the bank
~_ wa~~ering Dane ~reek, ncar the Ord Park. Powers and Evans of Tavlor are the builders.

Surprise Party
lilary Blah" attended a birth·

day . smprise party Wednc'sday
e\ enlng in the Anton Pokorny
home honoring her borther-in·
law, 1\11'. POkOlllY, We ale glad
anothcr brother, in-law of IILufs,
Joe 1\Iasin, is gctting along II ell
after the second reecnt stugery.

About Your Will
A cro\ld of over 70 'Iere in

Pal kI icw recrealion room Fri·
day p,m, to heal' the talk on
Wills gil en by Clara Lt'opold,
~xtensi()n lIome l\Ianagemcnt
s~ecialist from the Uni,er,ity of
~ebraska, Very good poinls lIere
gil en, lhe talk interesting and
surely e\ er)on(' benefited by it
Coffee ami cookies \\en' sened.
during the question and dhcus
sion period, Mrs, Carol VanNord
heim and Mrs, Ore) Koelling di
recting the s'-inin~,

To See Mr. Freeman
·:'Ilal ie JOI gensen went to Bu1'

lIell Satunlay to see !\Ir. Will

Parkview Village

Fun Bingo Draws Crowd Wednesday
, To 6irth~ay C,rub Flecman \\ho is in the huspital
fuesel3y l\hs, ~1"lC ~rtkson and there, lIer granddau"hler Mary

Craig, took her mot.her, Margyer. Lou Jorgensen, and Carol' 15,101'-
lte \\ cst, to Arcaclta to a btrth- ak took her. Satunlay for sup-
~ay club. l\1rs, Bert A)n:s. of vel', IIIary Lou and Carol and
COl\lstock ' \\ as hostess, ha\ wg !\Iary Jorgensen II ere II ith :'Ilarie
the party at her daughter's for suppcr and agin on Sunday
home,. Mrs. 1'"l'ances Johnson in for dinner, In thc afternoon ail
Arcad13, along \\ith Bina Laurs,:'n and ~Ia

lie Johnsen and Koltna Knapp
hael coffce and lunch at Marie's
bdore :'IIary Lou and Carol left
for Lincoln,

ry L) barger and family, The
c\enl was in honor of i'll'S,
Drake's birthlby, The el ening
was ,pcnt pb) ing cards, Luneh
lias scned later.

~Ir, and ~Irs, Harold Miller'
,pent the \Ieekl'nd at HorLlIille
at the hOtne of ~Ir. and ~lrs,

Dean Lil~dbllrgh On SatunLlY
~lrs, :'Ililler lIent to the Dlstriet
14th lodge COl1\entlon at Osceo·
la, On Sunday l\Ir. allLl ~lrs, liar·
old :'Illller h~ld dinner at the
home of l\1r. and :\Irs, Dean Lind
bUl gh, in honor of !\Ir, :'I1111er's
birthday

lk1rb~;I<' Wuods was a Satur·
day night guest of Debbie Sah
lie's, SunJay Debbie entL'rtained
Barbara Wood,;, Samly Giles and
Laura Ericoon for dinner in hon·
or of her 14th birthday.

All lIeek guests in the I' a u 1
0\1 ens home was their daughtt 1',
!\lrs, Gerald Oatman of Scotts
bluff, Weckend guests in the Paul
all ens home II ere !\Ir, and :'IIrs.
Roy Spat ks of llnelloll n, N, D.

Mr, amI l\lrs, 1\ al Anderson
and family of Ansley I\ere Sun
day guesls in the Leo Anderson
hOllle,

Mr. Keith Anelerson was home
last II eekend and he rc:lurned
home to 1"01'1 Hood, Tex, Sun·
day. His finaneee Rose Ann Son
nefelt accompanied him back.
They got matried in Gainsl ille,
Tex, Monday afternoon at 4:30,
Mr. Anderson \1 ill rcceil e his
discharge April 26th from 1"or(
Hood' aftcr scning tllO )ears in
the Army. ""I

Thursday e\cning guests in the
\Valtcr Anderson home \\cre :\1r.
and l\irs. Dale NOrmittl of Ord,

:'Ill', and !\lrs. Walter Anderson
attended the 50th II edding ann i

_ \ersary of 1\11'. and 1\Irs, Paul
Owens, Sunday,

Sunday evening Mr, and 1\lrs.
Walter Andenon \1 ere callers in
the Hoy Lyodl'ger home,

Mrs, Hall ani Bolli, :'III'S. C. C.
W~ddcl, Mrs. 1"n\llk Crist, Mrs.
Claude Zenlz and !\Irs. Jackson
atlended the spring inslilule of
the 1"ish Creek KUB. Church,

!\lr. and Mrs, Howard Bolli
\\ ere 1"riday e\Cning guests ill
the Allen Schmidt home of Loup
Cily.

Sunday dinner guests of How
ard Bolli were Mrs. 1\laggic ~101
ley and 'phj \lis of Grand Island,
On Sunday afternoon !\hs. Bolli,
1\lrs. Molley and Mrs. lIIinnie
Johnson dro\ e to Taylor to at
tend the 50th wedding annh er·
sary of ~Ir. and l\Irs. Art Dil
sa' er" Mrs. Dilsa\ er is the
cousin of Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
1\Iol1ey.

\ Las t Wednesday Kenneth
BrOil n and son, Donnie, took a
load of caltle to Denison, Ia. They
returned home the same daj',

Sunday supper guests in the
Gene Cox home were :\tr. and
Mrs. Russell Eril:son and familv,

Friday ni$ht 1\11'. and l\Ir's,
Cene, Cox were supper guests
of ,Mr. and !\lrs, ~d BoslI orth at'
the Onl Lt'gion Club.

Sunday afternoon 'callers _: in
the Pete Our) ea home II ere 1\11'5,
Glendora Bresle): and Mrs, Haze I
Saunders. " •

1\11', and :'I1rs, Pete Our) ea an
nounce that their granddaughter,
1\11'. and Mrs. Donald Perry
(Judy Bn'sIey) of San Pablo,
Calif. had a baby girl (Cristine
Ann) born :'lIar. 19. The new baby
weighed 8 Ibs. 512 ozs. She has
a brother 1\1'0 ~ears old, !\lr, and
:'III'S, Pete Dur)'ea are the great
grandparents and 1\irs, Glendora
Breslcy of Alcadia is the gl'and
mother. !\tr. and 1\Irs, Allen
Perry are paternal grandparents.

Sunday supper guests of the
Otis Gartside's were :'Ill', and
.'\lrs. Gary Fernau, !\k and Mrs.
Carol Lutz and Larry -Nagorski.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dale Hurlburt home \\ ~re ~lrs.
l\lary Lou Gappa and family of
Arclldia. , '

Sum!";,y supper guests in the
John Kaminskl home \\ere Scna
lor and Mrs. Hudolph Kokes of
Ord. '

1\11'5. JOhJ,1 Kaminski, MrS.
Hazel 1"agus and Mrs. ~rnest
Eastel brook atlended the Valley
Counly Extension program held
at the 1'arhie IV Village at Ord.
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Spring Coats

Thursday Night

SPECIALS

i ..to

'1.:.'

'NEEDHAM'S

IP&U ••~

2.0~o O~F

'C,
>,

Men'~& Boys·
Windbreakers
:10% 'Off

Prices Good From 5 to 9 P.M. Thursday

" -

. '
, ", 1

. "Men's & Boys·
,.1 ·Jacket~ ..

:~, 10% Off
-,

Now 'On

Only 3 Days Left

Ends Sat.• April 6

9, • , su

~. ~; f

• ' BERANEK
~exa~ Drug ~to~e,
_:, _Ord, Nl\br.

- Birthday Noted
Sunday evening guests in the

Louis Drake home were Mr. and
~Irs. Lester 13Iy, Mr. and Mrs
~ill Poss of. ~ricson, ~ir. and
lIIrs. Joe :'IIcDonald and family
of Ansley anq, ~r .. and :'IiIs.. Jer-

( .-
2S At M.Y.F.

The rcgular mccling of the
l\1.Y.I:', was )1Cld on the night
of March 20th. It was· decided
alllolig tho n1~mbcrs to, buy·, a
new -ping pong set and arrange
~or shuffle board markings, A
~oup supper at the ('hurd1 is
planned for April 20th, Further
plans will be made later for the
~Llpper, \\hieh the M'y,1". hopes
eH'ryone will be able to attend,
Refreshments \Iere sened laler
for the 25 members present.

Due to the community's loss
of the Ga) ety Theater in An'a
dia the Arcadia Ador's Associa·
tion has leasc'd the equipment
from the Anton i\elson's ami the
budding from the lOOF for the
next year. Rent on the building
and equipment lIill amount to
$(j30 for the )ear not including
operating 01 erhead, The profit
from selling Centennial Buttons
last summer, totaling $18165 \1 ill
be used in this project.

Tile laborers to operate the
([how \\'111 not be paid and II ill be
\ olunteer 1\ ork The first show
\\ ill be on April 5th and 6th,
Sho\\ S l\ill be sl1lJII neal' h \I eek
on l"t'iday and Saturday nights,

To Ice Capades
The Senivr Band lllemht.. rs arc

planlling to lake a Burlington .
sponsored tOllr 10 the lc'e Capaeles
in Lincoln On April 6th The b4s
\I ill leal e from the An'adia
School at 2 a,m, They \lill lIait
for no one, The lrain lea\ es Burl·
ington stalion in Grand Island at
3:58 a,m, and aniles in Lincoln
at 6: 10 a,m, We leal e Lincoln
at 5 P)11, anile in Grand Island
at ,7:10 p,m, amI should be back
in Arcadia by 9,00 p,m,

This tour is made possible
through lhe school and the 13aml
lllOthers' dfol ts to raise part of
the funds needed, Our goal has
not been reached as yet as we
had to borrow from the :'Ilusic
lund so will lry 10 replace lhe
funds by' holding another bake
sale April 13th at the An:adia
!A'gion Club starting at 10 a,lll,
This \\ill be held by the Junior
and Senior Band mothcrs as it
also invol\ es the purchase of the
new Sousaphone for the bunct.

. '

'Arcadia News

Do II Yourself Thealer Projeet
Mapped Out For Arcadia Enthusiasts
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SOLD

(Ilice d.lrin; Ih" coming n1i)'lth
from 1:30 p.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
'\I'dl 8 ~lI\d 22, lie ml\~' cithel' be
L'011t:\C led at his t"mpol'ary oHke
in the COl1l'thouse on those days,
or may be l't'ached by calling
72857:31.

Heifers:
15 wf hf,s., 300 Ibs. .. . $28.25
10wf hfrs., 360 Ibs. $27.80
27 wf IlT, 5., 405 Ibs. $27.65
10 wf b.f.s., 365 Ibs. __ ... , $27.50
18 blk 'hIrs., 350 Ibs. $21.00
27 wf Mrs., 455 Ibs. .. $26.65
31 blk hfrs., 525 Ibs. : $26.55
25 wf hfrs., 510 Ibs. .. , $25.95
lS wf sfrs., 430 Ibs. __ .._ $25.75
17 wf hfrs, 330 Ibs. _ ....__ $25.50
16 wf hf,s., 500 lbs. .._._ $25.35

-

SOLD

l!JKSl

John J. Woiab
128-3721

Brokers - Ord. Nebraska

SEE

Starting Time 12:00 Noon

April 4, 1968
'. 1

.--.

SOLD
r·1r. 6 Mn. foyce Grcmtham are the new owners of

t"0 Mr. & Mm, Melvh Clement res;dence in southwest
Ord, pur(;ho;;ed Ihrough Leo Wolf and John J. Wozab,
real € state broker3.·

Me. & HI'S, George Burson are the new owners of
the 10(0 Stanley Fetsko rc,idence in east Ord purchased
at pllb!i,~ auction through Leo Woll Clnd John J. Wozab,
r"a! esta~e brokers.

Mr. 1-\ t-!rs. Edward Paider are the now 0W11ers of the
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Wescoll residence in northwest Ord,
purc:1ascd through Leo Wolf and John r. Wozab, real es.
tClte broko?r3. '

L:o Vvolf ond John J. Woz'Jb. have also sold a 480
GCIC1 form and announcement of buyers and sellers will
be mu'!e in the ncar future,

FARMS FOR SALE
tHO aen's south of On!
48,) acres Ilest of Orc!
480 acrlS south,le:;t of Onl sold

Leo Wolf
728·5274

Licensed

, CATTLE, REPORT
March 28 we had 1470 head. The market Was 50e 10ll'er on

all classes, with light cahes steady with last week. Cows were
25c-50c lower, bulls steady,

Som representative sales:

FUTURE SALES: _
April 3 Mrs. Harold Westov~r, Anselmo, C~ean-upSale
April 29 Registered purebred cattle sale. All registration

papers should be sent either to us or to the Sargent
Leader by April 12 for advertising.

CALL OR WRITE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

Reminder: We start selling hogs at 10:00 A.M..
.' -,

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Going business in 01'1.1, suitable for hushand and \\'ife oper·
ation. Small inHstmcnt required but excellent income,

HOG MARKET
We h"d 1230 hog~, 150 pigs! Top on No.1 eh hogs 220 Ihs.

$19_60 \lith the a\-e. No. l's am.! 2·s. 210-240 Ib:;;, $19,35-$19.00;
240-260 lbs. $19.00$19.40; 2G0280 Ibs. $18.50$18.73~ 2803'20 Ills.
$17.00$17.75; 270-320 Ibs. sows $17.00-$17.75; 320-450 lbs.
$16.75-$17,25; 450600 Ibs. $15,75-$16.25. 'Ire had 2J. choice pigs
55 Ibs. at $18.25 per head with not ei~ugh other good pigs to
test thc market. .

25 e'tles & lambs, rUllning age, Vale Ske~n
20 ewes & 31 lambs 2-1 YCdrs, Wilber Slagle
50 elles and lam!Js, 2·4 y-eaI'S, !\lilbul'll Lambert
50 ell'es & lambs, 2-5 years

There will be 300 Iic::ld of ewes amI lal11bs in small bunches
in addition to our n'gular run of fals, etc. .

Stockers and Feeders
. 'Early Consignments:

70 ch here; blk; & c'har strs cv... htl's, 550 Ibs. VaH' Smith
100 mx strs & hfrs, 550650 Ibs, Lester Juett

We also have these consignments for the following week -'"
April 11. "
120 ch blk & blk cross bred sIrs, 500 lbs, 1 brand

33 ch blk CI'O~S brcd j rI steers,

LOAN
On the spot financing for appro\'CJ buy·ers.

Special Note:
Next Fat Sheep Sale - Friday. AprilS. 1968

Expecting 800-1000 head of all cla:"ses

HOMES FOR SALE
Brand new ultra modern
4 l::eJr~ol"" 311 modern, two baths
Several sn, .. r:",. relire.nent hCI-:-:es

CO~,H.t~.I·t r::.IAL til} n. 01 N<)S
!3rkk !adleU",. 1/2 bk,ck fr. ,11 s,c 'Il'
Co:nrl1elCi=1 Ii .... ilding 1 block fi-c'l11 squ.de
Duplex

Sargent Livestock (omm.' (O.f Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 SARGENT, NEBRASKA Li!ihted Airport

Dave Davis, 308/872-5606 Cliff Catlett, 308/935·2429
Broken Bow, Nebr. . . '.; An~'leY, Nebr.

Eldon Reynolds, 308/527·3218 Gordon Ande r'SOl', 749-6411
Sargent, Nebr. Amel'r.o, lIIebr.

Featuring five or six large <;ol)signments of choice ~nJ fancy

Steers:
10 blk ~I "5., 450 Ibs. _ ... _•. $34.25
12 blk ~Irs, 650 Ibs. . _.. __ $33.40
15 blk ~t rS., 385 Ibs. .. $3HO
15 wf ~I rs., 415 Ibs. __ . _$32.80
40 wf sIrs., 395 Ibs. _... _.... $32.70
12 blk ~lrs., 670 Ibs. _.. $32.50
22 wf ~trs., 785 Ibs, $31.75
25 blk 510 5., 500 Ibs. __ .... _.... $31.25
21 blk ~Irs., 440 Ibs. .. $31.00
13 btk ~trs, 3S0 lbs. .._ $30.90
13 blk ~I rs., 350 Ib~. .. $30.90
29 wf sIrs., 550 Ibs. $29.55
13 wf sIrs., 525 Ibs.. $29.15
18 wf sirs, 475 Ibs. .. $28.30
29 wf. sIrs., 555 Ibs. $28.30
14 blk ~Irs., 50S Ibs. $28.05
25 blk sfls., 530 Ibs. . .... $25.80

Bred llfr~s.· ~'ere 5172.50 $224.00 pel' bead, Cows \\ith calves
at ~ide: '1.4 cows &. 14 <:31yes $n'6.00; 26 cows ~r 26 calves
$248,00: 24 <:ows & 24 ca1l'es $2210.00, Calves weI' e $32.00 to
$71.00 pe l' head.

Sargent Uveslock (ommiss'ion (0., Inc.
1200·1400 Head

Itinerant Employmenf Office Opened ;In Ord
If ,',\ :":', !)"111,1 ."I';10.Il)C'cd this

',(\1\ 'l~lt tltl' \\,"!l'J"kl St:11c
1"1·,,',\\'\';I.l Scnice iJlalb to
".' 'I t.: I drl, c' In t 1',c Vall,·y
I. 'hi '1, ('u I' t:l"lI'iL' dJrill 6 thL'
.:.,,-,;\ (.f .\ p.LI

'r11l' ",tlll.'rant s(hec!~I1f'" for
Ut d ,\ ill b,'il)l Sch,Hll1Ll hne

County Democrafs
Have Work Session

Acth e Vemocrats of this area'
held a - work session Salurday
e\enino' at the Veteran's Club
II hcn ~IaLldlle llil'gt:rl, national
comll1itkclI oman, and Hcss Vy·
as. secrttary of the state exeCL!
tile committt:e. call1e to help.

A len counl~' area lIas prere·
sentt: ..l: Valley, Greeley, Howard,
Shennan, 13Iaine, 1)oone, Lou p,
Garfield, Cu,tl'l' and Whceler,
precinct \\'orkers and counl y of
fict:rs coming in lllost cascs,

I
Also prc'sl2nt \\'ere G. F. V.:'an,

Vem. candid:lle for rl'lll"\:~enta
the of the thiru dblric:l, from
Gothenuurt:; Arlene Harl, mem
ber of th~ agrkullure ad\ isory
council from Sargent; Joe Wil
Sall of "lbJon, a nlcmbcr of the
stale ('cntral Cllnlmitlee.

:.\Irs. r'rances :.\IcCall and Ern·
ie Lange lIere in chal'ge of ar.
ran:;emc'nts 10<:3I1y.

Choice Salldhill Cattle

ORVILLE LU ECK
Arcadia, Nebr_ - 789·3212

WANTED

SufUJ~dc~y Apl'il 6,
,

12:00 N()on Sale Time

2500

Callie Sales Every Saturday

Alfalfa and Grass Seed Drilling

Consigll your stocl:er and feQder cullie to Ericson
Livestock McukeL serving the Eu:>tcrn Combelt Buyer,

ERICSON

This V/ee!('s sale will cO/lsist of a very
good seledioll of chvice stocker and feeder
cattla; including hlUl\Y strictly gl'l:~en. sandhill
c{llves QI1d yearlings.

375 Choicl' to fant:\: hereford amI hCI donI angus er~ss calves,
4005001bs.· ,

200 Extra choice hereford and angus' stICeI' calves, 400500 Ibs,
175 ExIra choice herefo I'll and angils ~tICers and heHers, 325

425 Ibs.
163 Extra choice angus steers, stdclly gHen, 450523 Ibs,
150 Extr~ choice hereforcl and hereford angus cross steers and

heifers. 450550 Ibs.
125 Exll ~ choiet' hereford sterrs and heifers, 450600 Ibs.
110 Extra choice hereford stccrs and heifrrs, 425-475 Ibs.
100 Extra c1h!ice hereford and herdaI'd angus croSs steers and

heifers, 450 Ibs,
80 ExIra choicc angus and hereford angus cross calves, 475

llis .
70 E,tra ch,~icc hereford stICers and heifcrs, 550 GOO Ibs,
70 Choice hereford calves, 400 SOO los,
ti5 Choice hereford 8ml hEreford angus croSs sleers and heif·

ers, 550-700 Ibs.
65 Extra chclice herdord steers and heifers, 375 Ibs.
50 £,tnl ch'Jil'e angus steers .. 400-423 Ibs,
40 Choice herefold ,teC'l'~, 600 Ibs. ,
30 Choice angus and shorlhoJ'l1 ,teers anll heifers, 500550 Ibs.
40 Choice hereford calves, 325-350 Ibs, .
25 l'ros~bred st('ers anll heiftr.<, 500-,00 Ibs.
15 r~xtra choice angus co\\'s. hea,\' sprillgcrs,

125 Weigh:ujl co\\'s, heifICrclles, bLills and "dc!itional comign
ment, of calves, ycarlins:s aml two-yearolds,

1 Sh'.'lland p')ny, well broke for chilclr('n,
40 Select angu~ fall slcer "Club Calves", Wagonhamll1er Angus

Hand) - s.dling at 1 p.m"

We sold a'fOlher !arse run of callIe last Saturday, with a
reid 9,=,oJ clo.\d atfending. Buter demands continue active 011
all classes and wei3hts of cattle. Many loads going to out state
buyers asail~ Ihis wetk.

Ericson Livesfock. COllllllission (0., Inci

~:.L.'S:..~ ...ftt·.",,,,,· •. ,,,,, 'I1!"1.fS..~:M1'''''''''·''' ·!ti·=......~~.........~............ .--

all 0\ er th~ pl'ighborh'loc1.
\Vhile still there they \Iere

called to go to Huby GI;et:n's to
put out a trash fire. About a half
hOLlr later Ihey \Iere eallul back
to the Grcen fire \\ here it had
blaLed up again.

The la,t call II as around nine
fifteen at the 13n an Portis fal m
sOLllh of tOlln. I\hl're a hou~e
alld paslure land \\'ere deslroy·
cd. Assisling at this fire fight
I\ere Scotia, Ord and GI('ele:;
firc Llep.lrlmcnts.

VOLlbll('ss thl' fire fighters
~\ere rellJ(.'ll1Let cd in lllan)' pr~y
els of Gratitude \luI night.

71(1·51"2, C. D. CUlllmins

Darrell Petsku
tvt'ukes Honor~try

ThidY'l1ine Unilenity of i\e·
braska al~ricuItUt't' stuuents have
been ,initiatul into Alpha Z eta
agl'llultUl'al unclcrgrallL!ale hon
orary. ,\mong them was Vant'll
E. Pelska of North Lou p.

for a prairie fire, an,! in a short
tim'2 fire d"partlllents from Ord,
Scolia a11l1 Loup City anil.:d to
h.:'Jp thcm. E\('n so it was al
most nine bcf'lre the last embt:I'
was d.:'c Lued de;,d.

Shortly thl'I"'aftcr thl'y \\ ere
eaIk'd to the Hillis CO!clll~ln fallll
to extingui,:;h a 'Iced fil e.

NCl>.t was the Roy J:leoLs prop
erly in tOIl11 IIhere a tree stUl11P
and le:1\ es \IO'C sending ~pC\rks

Some 169 schuols took part in
tht:s.:' tests,' I\ith 3,430 pUl1ils
partkipating. Only the top stu
dents sd101a~tkally from all of
the schools take th"'se lests, so
it is an hOthlr to place, or \Iin,

Bro\\ n trollt ar" less affutcel
by polluteJ lIaters th,) 11 any
other truut ,pecies.

128-3811, office

Se\ ell different times Sal ur·
day ewning i\orth Loup fitemen
\\el'e called to help put out dall·
g('l'ous bldL('s.

About fi\e o'clock theY were
callcd to the Frank r'uss home
ncar Olean "here b:.lled hay lIas
burning too close to the 'builL!
ings.

At six forly.file they I\ere
c<llte-d. t02 the Lares Wolf fallll

livcstocl<
.... "'·n· ~-. ""'"..,.,.....,.. """"._ , ,~.~_ _.w ~""""""""'"'.~_".~",~

_........ "
SIl,pp'2d at tha Sc,"ne of oil Democrat workshop in Ord's ne'''' Veteran's club Saturday evening are Ernest Lange, Frances McCall, Maurine
Siegert and Hess Dyas.

§(rhfrdnj'. J\pf'U 6
CatHe .markct, higher- on shloll calves.

light steers & heifers steudy, wHit heavy cat.
fie strong_

Good lighl st('l'rs $32.00 t,) $:HOO; guod light heifc'rs $26.00
to $23.50; black \If 11l)hlein <:rvss steers 490 los. $2G.50; hol
stein stCL'l'S 610 lbs .. $21.00; bLck wf holslein crvss heifers 5U3
Ibs. $22.03; an:!.L1s hobtdn crvss steers 593 Ibs. $:25.00;
roan StCCTS 653 11)s, $23.70: angus holstein cross heifers
ti30 Ibs. ~2l.15; I\f steel'S up and dOlln for Sill' 526 Ibs. $27,70;
black \\f htifers 515 Ibs. $:23.90; I\f heifers 363 Ibs. $:26.00;
brocklcface stUTS 465 Ibs. $27.25; weigh up CO\\'s $13.GO to
$17.63, shelly kinds $13.00 to ,$14.90

For this wee!( -
25 sn1l;l1l baby calves _
35 steers & heifers, 200 to 300 Ibs.
15 a!1'Jus ere'ss steers & heifers, home raised
16 red & roan hE·ifers, 450 to 500 Ibs-, heme raised
25 wf steelS & IH,ifels, 375 to 450 Ibs., green
18 wf & brockleface hei!'~rs, 400 to SOO lbs" one- man
20 angus cross h'2i{<2rs, 400 to SOO Ibs., oue man
18 \'If & brocklebce st€:ers & heifers, 400 to 450 Ibs.,

long hml)
Severetl milk COVlS

Many !lwre mixed cnltle. by sede tune.

H Q G S
Butcher hogs'sold to a tep of $19.55 on 221 Ib, \\,ci'gllt .• ,

rcal LlI\L'Y butchl'rs Ilei~hi!-,g 238 los, at $19.30. ,ev('ral draft'
at $19.50, bulk of good hogs $19.00 to $19.50, 87 he:.d of 2 t)
lb. butchers $1933, 280 lb. hozs $18.00; so\\'s sold to a top f
$17.50. 350 to 400 Ibs, $16.G5, 500 Ibs. & up $15.20 to $13,80;
rcal toppy gilts sold to $100.00 per hcad l\illl bulk of bl'vod
S0\\S $05.00 to $93.00 per head; small pigs $12.L\Q to $14.00
per he:.d, ~O I.) 70 Ibs, $lG,OO to $20.00 Pl'!' head, 80 to 100
lb. I'ho.1ls $20,00 to $23.75 per heiid; fccding sho.1t $17.00 to
$18.00 per CI\\.; weigh up boars $13.25 to $H,CO,

Prices higher on both cuttle & hogs. can
use more stock to fill orders.

I

Bripg your st~ck in earlrl , so buyers c~n 10.,1< them over
befol e the sa Ie,

FQr n~ore sale i~formafion and trucl<s.
give us a call. I '

I . -

Orcl livestock Marl<et

Alan Fuss, son of :\11'. and !\Irs.
Vean Fuss, \von fint p13ee in
the WorIJ History section of Ihe
Ke,lrn"y Coltcge scholastics .col!
te~ls r'ti ..,by, rccei\ ing a /;01'J
Illedal for his efforts, Alan's
brother !\bn in Fuss \\on the
same Wurld Hi,tory gold lUcdal
!:tst year.

Von Klllthl', son of ;\11'. and
!\lrs, Al£l ed Kluth~" carnell a sit
\cr medal for placing scconJ in
bookkec ping in the sal:1e con
tests.

There \\erc 27 stlllients rcpre·
senting i\orth Loup . Scotla in
these contests. In ac1L!itioll to the
tllO medals, the local studenls
won six certificates for p1:leing
in the top 10 percent in Iheir
tbtS.

Seventh· Call lucky For Firemen
Finishes Day Of Fire Fighting

Alan Fuss Wins At Kearney
Earns Sauie Medal Won By Brother

This
Week
$ ,19

.63
1.33
1.11

.74

.90
1.74

Last
W.:e k
$ .19

.63
1.35
1.11

.74

.90
1.74

£oos
ll~llerfat
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Hye
Wlo

ORD MARKETS
The pdces below \\ere obtain·

E:d from reliable Ord firms Tues
day afternoon and arc subject
to chanf:e:

Supe'rintel1lknt Roger CIOU":1
\\ill mel'! with Dist. 8 Thursday
e\cning at 8 p.m., as he is meet
ing \1 ith all districts, to discuss
Ord sc hools and general school
problems.
_Superintendent Clough is busy

inteniclling pussible \eaeher,:
,Thursday he went to' Kearney,
Friday he plans to go to the
Uni\er~ity at .Nebraska, .100kLng
for graduales Illlerestcd Il1 com·
ing to Ord, "Our salaries have
gone up enough so that they are
noll' competitil e," he relates,
"and \\e don't lose qllite so many
pro~pects to California and simi
lar schools."
. :\lrs. Vean Nelson will be the
new sccrctary in the Clough of·
fice, starting her duties Mon~lay.

She \\ ill succeed lUI'S. JamISon,
who is leaving Ord sO,on,

The edul.'ational sen ice unit
baal'll will hold its regular
monthly session next !\Ionday,
announces Ho\\ard Paulsol1. This
{nelud('s Loup and Valley COun
ties. Under their auspices, Ord
grade school YOl'.ngsters will bl.'
given health examinations begin
ping :\Iond3~" :\Irs. Paul ;\lal tin,
an R.N., \\111 check yes, ears,
and general health of each child.

,-

Jody RClllingfon
Wins first In
Es~oy co~!'r est

ThL' Am'. riC~ll1 L '\!,iU:l .\u,'1i]·
r~ dnllOUl1Cl', t!le II ~l1nn-; uf lh
.mllll.ll Al11eric, ni:;m "'S-,l>' CO_l
test. This year the topic lI'as
".\Ii1:·Iil',~n:sl'1, l',lriutism, and
l)cm()Cl<lcy - Our Re~ponsibil·
it \."

'First pl::ll'''' Ilent to Jody Heln·
inston. a nll,th grader; second
to l'atricid Beran, eighlh gradn
<'Illl t:1il\l to Anll Cummins. ninth
c2.r<.lk. All receh cd eash' priLl's
,lllll Jod.}·s ess-,)' II ill be entcrL'd
In state cOllJpdition. Honorable
1;J mtiuil lIas recellcu bv ,\llen
C,lhill, C)nthia Foth, 'Vant:ll
F~;l :''''1', HhUl1l1J Hogt'ls, Hit j

Wujtast'k, Shan:n l'dska, Chel'~1
ChJlup.l, ;\IJIl'l ~OIt11.tn iillll
Julie Kubitschek.

A pl-:as lilt misty r:,in TLll'S,by
<'nd Tll~'d1Y nhht i~ th.. big

, 1\ e11lll'r ne\1 s this IH:ek, after a
10 oong dlY spell

lligh Low
:\Iurch 27 67 36
!\Luch 28 79 ' 33
;\J'·rch 29 87 36
!\fan h 30 49 26
l\larl'l1 31 62 23
April 1 53 37
April 2 42

PrecipiLtion for 1967 lias ,92,
l'rc'dpil1ticn for 19C3 is 1.63.

.Dry Fields, Gardens
Welcoinc Moisture

Eyes. EC8rs And
vl--te~JHh Cneched

1.500 Choice

, The next Big Special Calf & Fe~der Sale.
Friday, April 12th. '

Already we 11a\e a long li~t of olltstanuing cahes and year:
lings li~tell for this next big sale, fealuring many slrictly grecn
calycs ready to go to paslurl'.

Plea~e call 346·5135 if you have cattle that YOIJ wish to
consign to our big cattle auction. All consignments are ap·
preclated.

Sandhills Cattle

Burwell Liveslock Markel, Inc.
, I r?n.e'. Of tile saudhil1s La';Qest. C~tt1,e,. •t~ctJO!lt,

. Cattle sales every Friday at Burwell. .

The :\Iarkd \\htre 30U can buy or li£U \\lth confidtlllf.

Feeder Cattle & Stock Cow Sale

F~iday. April 5111 at Burwell
This Friday a liberal run' of choice & fancy calves & year'

lings, along with many outstanding stock cows, featuring two
complete dispersions.

Calf & Feeder Dlvi'sion: Including
122 choite Here'fonl calves, 400 to 473 Ibs.
11.5 choice -& fancy Hereford calyes, 400 to 450 Ibs ,
100 choice & fanC:v Herdord cahes, 425 to 500 Ibs.
95 choice llIack Angus & Angus'cross cahes, 400 to 500 Ib,.
95 choke Hereford steer cah'es; 500 Ibs., strictly grt:en:·
ti5 choice Hereford steer calves; 475 to 550 Ibs.
62 choice Hereford heifer caIYl's, 400 to 450 Ibs.
60 extra choice Hereford cab es, 400 to 450 Ibs..
65 choice Hereford steers & helfers, 600 to 750 lbs,
54 choice Hereford heifers, 600 to 650 lbs., open,
45 choice Hereford stock caws, t))any \\ilh cahes at side.

:\I,any marc choice calves & yearlings by sale time.

Stock' Cows & Breeding Cattle Division:
75 choice Hereford stock CO\\S, 5 yrs., complete dbpersion,

Harlan Christensen. . ,;
20 choice Black Angus stock cows, accredited area.
70 choice Black Angus springel' heifers, Bangs vacc.
45 choice lIen'fonl stock cows, Ulan j\\ilh cahes at side,
25 choice Hen'ford br('d heiferS., Bangs vacc,
15 choice B1~ek Angus bred heifers, Bangs \ aec. Heavy spring-
er~' .

7 <:hoiee J3ldck Angus He~isterJd bul1.s, 2 to 5 Yl'ar~ old. _
:> choice Registered l!erelonl bulls, 2 to 4 yrs.

SeYCl'al 1110re cO.I1<i;;nments of stoek COli'S ~y sale time.
Vsual run 'of weign·up CQWS 'and bologna bul1s.

Comignlllenls at our ~aje la~t Friday rt'aehed an all time
high for thi5 tillle of the scaSO!l; the demand very strong on
the choice ci;llves \\ith the good steer calves, \\ eighing 400 to
450 Ibs. selling from 32.50 to 33,00 with the steers weighing
4~0 to 500 Ibs. sellin g from 31.50 to 32.75. The choice heifer
<:alves selling fron) 27,50 to 30,00 \Iith several loads selling up
to 30.GO. Buycrs tram other states were well repre"en1ed at
th~ auction with a !1ood shal't' of the \:a It.lese lling 10 buyers
from 10\1 a, !\lissouri, llli no is and :\li111\esol a. . oJ

Aged Elyria Man
Dies On Monday'

Chark, Ciuchl)!1 est e e m (' d
long time county borinl mel11'), I'

<lnd Valley COdntl' cit:£t':l died
at his EI) ria hOll\e '.lom!ay &t
8:> years, apl> 'r~"tl\' f"')"l '
beart attack. He was born April
17, 1882 'It Chkago.

~larv Flakus bccame \Irs. Cio
chon on SCIJt. 8, 190j in El)ria
and the young pcople lived on
a farm west of Ord, later mo\ ed
to a ranch neal' 13ul'\lell II'here
t!l('y spent fil e years. Since 194G
tbe familv home has b~'en in
Eh ri:.l •

11r.. CioC'lhln lI'as also counly
judge frol;l 1943 to 1930. lIe lIas
a member of St. 1\[ary's ChurL'h
in r:lyri<l.

Thre" sons sunhe: l!1l'Y arc
l..eonanl of L(IS An:;e!t:s. Hklnnl
of Vuncan, Okla., Valeli:1n of
San Jos.." Calif. FO~lr daughters
illc1l1de Mrs. Adelai ..le Gibbs of
Casper, Wyo., :\Irs. Irene Keeg3n
at Oaklund, Calif, 1\Irs. ~\('ly n
Watkins of 51. Louis allll !\!l·s.
Xorma Calley of Auburn, Calif,
There are nine gr~nlkhih!r'2n
and one grt·:)t . grancltbughlcl'.
. Last rites ha\t~ be1'l1 set for
Friday at 10 a.lll, at St. !\Iary's
,Church in ~lyria, Hev, Albt:rt
Godkwski in chal ge, Hosar)' 1V11l
b~ held Th~lr'llay at 7:30 p.m.
at Hastiligs·Pearoon ChalJC:1.

l'allbe:m'rs l\il1 be Clifford
Flakus, Erwin Flaku,:;, LIoy d Kon·
ko!ellski, Flold Iwanski, ~man·

.uel Kapustka,-Ed Dllbas, I\ith in·
terment in thc Onl. Catholic Cem
etc 1')-. Hastings-Pearson are itl
clurg., of arrang.'ments.

Quiet (ouncil Meet
Monday This Week

V9'P' E~l\\'ar~ls presided at a
l'outinc council meeling Mondav
eH'lling,'the mayur being abscl;t
from the city.
, A hearing was set for April
l5th at 5:30 p.m. in Ihe matter
01 Vale Dickman, who requesls
a bcer license so that he may
.operate the ta\ ern presently nlll
by Martil) Sonnenfeld.

.' Salaries' set for the coming
>ear'lIcre $500 mayor; $250 per
\,ouncilman; $300 for the, city
h;easurer; $750 for city' attor
ney'; $300 for the city clerk; $400
for the fire chief. Salaries of oth
'el' cHy employees are to be set
by the llla~'or and councilmen.

Lively. Spring
(oncert Tuesday

: The mu~ic department of Orc!.
High Schoo) will pn:sclit a spring
band concert Oil Tuesday, April
9. at 8 p.m. in the high school
gYlJlllaSiUl\l.
" Jlll1ior and 'seniol' high concert
.bands will be featllred, and the
program will offer something
for evcryone, says Music Direc
tor Eric Johnson. The junior high
b.'tnd will pla~: a variety of nUIll
bel'S, including pieces from fam·
ous shows and I\ell kno\\ n
marches. The varsily band I\ill
vn'sent a program ot modern
b'tnd numbers. inclmling a suite
b'tsed on :\1exican folk tunes.

The public is welcome and
there \\ill bc no admission
charge, only the chance to heat
local talent playing delightful
musk..

L_-------------------..-----
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Son To Arrive
From Okinawa

Dr. and ~lrs. Glen Auble It>f'
Wec! llt'sda>' lor California, excit·
cd at the PI'OSp~ct of a l'eUnlOI~
\\ilh their 50n Arthur who is ft·
turning from Okinawa,

Arthur Auble has spent fiVf
and onc,holf months on the Pt;·
cific bland, working with a Jap,
anese counterpart on details o!
turning this gJ'OUp of island~
back to Japan in the ncar fu·
turc'. Before that he \vh station.
in Libya, a civilian eco~omi~
for Uncle Sam. IIis wile wHl ac·
company hIm, they ha\'6 r
uaughter who is a stUdent ii,
Sl.'ripps College at Claremon'
and a son in' Sacramento. .

Dr. and Mrs., Auble will a14l
sec their daughter Caroline. ~h':,
is no\\' 1111'S. Stippler, She anlr
her husband live at Uplanc'
\\ here both or them teach.

Mr, ant! ~Irs. Clarence Pso(t
and children of Ravenna spen'
Sunday in Ord with Mr. and Mrs
Lull GJ"oss and the Elwood Ra$
sette family.

•
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Do You Want It

SOLD?
or Just Listed?

We . ~ .
Ale not l'unl'IJ.<I I\ith siddin"3 10 lake Q'I'1 tl.me fn~ rout

1iJ,ti!,I':., ,

. '11'1'!-'''l,ih our nlcn,he a.d\';lisiJlg p,'{J!frdtn \\c l\tt:~ I\lId rnalJl~
a ~Olllllllfd <tlld \lv·I<)· datl' ),,1 l'( prQ'~dl\e b\1~ \'IS. '

l-a,rt:full~ "rl~ll the "1I.1t" awl fit the l.ro~rI1 to tlie bu)·tt't
II allh ;md lI{'cds. I'. '

,llJ'lng bll.~ {'r and ~~lkr (Iit,th.-t. ,

, l1'l\e p;'i",te and C<rllll'''"~ mOll")" Il)' 111M Q1) ttar 'e,,1a~ ,.ilb'
IJlompl. COUl'tc"Ous ,md conlldcHlial M'nlcc>. . "

.s''(l\l~ ;\ ',\1f[id"nl d~" II P,') 1I1cn! 011 the (onlcad to prokd botb
U,e bll~"'r '\Ild M:J1er. '

\l'et'COI!'(> I'tal cs(~t<, UrokClS 10 "o(k OW" IistlJlg"l.
Uu I\ot 'JX,,-u1.ltc (HI ..cal estate to rl'·~U. '
lJu 11\11 adll'rlbe Ilames of bll~ 1'( and' ~lIet bll1h~ a,r~ablo to

Lolh Ihe bn~ f( allli ~lIcr. , ,

Buyers and $ellers profit from our' s~ytntet'n y.,,~ .'x
perience in Real Estate Sales and Real Esttte Man.lgement.

Andersen Real Estate Agency
Ord. Nebuska 68862
Telephone 728-5551

What' bll)'fr tllul !.ellcr lIlt'cf.

Ru~~ell ..• Iowa bound

Russell Rysavy
Takes Work With
State Of Iowa

Hussel! H:-.sa\ y has itcceptcd
a position as drafbman for the
llill'ay Commission at Ames, la.
since his graduation from the
Xebr<lska Voc .. tional Technical
School at ~lilford on 1\larch 20.

Hussel! is a 19(j6 grilduate of
Ord High School. His p..rents arc
!\1r. and 1\1rs. 'Villiam R)sav)·.

. ',',}'

SECTION TWO

...,..•. , ..':..;.",.....:......
FlHTSIDE PICKUP (MOOEt CE10934) ,
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From 9;00 10 5;00

in Ord Odd fellows Hall

Apr. 5th & 6th

Friday & Saturday.

SALE
RUMMAGE

childrt'n, During their sel\ing'
projef:1, the~e girls made bOUllU
buttonholes.

Science Class
The eighth grade science class

have been gh-ing reports, The
fint set of reports conl.'erned fa·
mous people in science, while
the sccond sel of reports deal
with sdence in our world. Along
\\ ilh some or the n'por!s, film·
strips arc sho\\ n on the topic.

"Understanding Oursel\ es" has
been completed by lhe General
Sl.'ience class. Topics of this unit
included: behavior and learning;
the brain, its parts and function;
anu mental health and mental
illness. They have begun a chap.
tel' titled "Improving Community
Li\ ing." The General Science
class also receives a CUHBENT
SCU';i\CE papcr to read, which
co\ers the "up· to date" news in
Science,

Dinner guests or 1\lr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ludington, Sunday,
were ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Herman Po·
korny and Timothy and !\Ir. and
1\1rs. Bill Flock and Dixie.

FHA Girls To Visit
N.U. Hospitality Day

Girls who an' officers in FilA
will go to Lincoln Friday with
!\1rs. Ph)tlis Garnick to attencl
a stale cOl1\cntion of the group.
Included \vil! be Carolyn Jones,
Donna Krajnil.'k, Nancy Krdlck,
Karen Bod>field. Lauric and Jan
Garnick Other Ol'd girls will ar·
rh e for Saturday meetings,

After business sessions that af·
temoon the program \\ill can·
tinue through Saturday morning
and at lunch. Satunlav is hos·
pitality day at thc LTni~ ersity of
i'\ebraska, so the Ordites will be
taken for a conducted tour of the
Uni\er~ity, shu\ln the campus
apd exhibits. Then they \\ill view
a st>k show put on by home ec
girls, rounding out a delightful
24 hour trip,

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday, April 4. 1968
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SpeCially equipped pICku~s: Specially equipped C/leyY·YIiii!
Buy now and gel special safe Pocket special safe saving~ on il
savings on a husky ~2-ton Chevy Chevy-Van 108 (with 10S"wheel.
Job Tarner" with abig ~-foot box. bas.) and 256 cu. It of cargo
Six or VB engifie. Custon) cOm- space) or a Chevy-Van 90 (90~
fort and appearance equipment. wheelbase and a spaciou, 20j
ChrQme hub caDS, And chrolfie Cu, ft. insil;le), Buy now and get
front bumpJ[. Also available at' special savings on a model that
special savings: po,ve( steering' includes. a pig 230'GubiC-inch
and power brakes; 292 Si1< en- six· cylinder ,engine. tShrorn~
gine and 4-specd transmission; hub caps, chrome bumpers, ellS-
396 V8 and automatic 3-Sf}8Cd tom equipment, front stabilizer'
transmissi~ll;Soft Ray glass, air bar, and left and right sido Jun•
c?n'QitioniI1g a.~d radio. ior West Coast mirrors. ", '

.. rlus:. . I PluS:
..A-.,..r-~--~,·,-,~""" ~~~f,~e~~~~lgfl~~~ldrudcut:aobnl.lfl'tOYr. Rear doors thai me~sur~ a bi'J'
c' , t-' r 4 feel square, A. car~o fl~or

\ Truck styling thaI's functional. .thal's flat from front (0 rear With

ltf
\\ And exclusive coil sprfngs at all embossed, skid sttips. And ta-

,,\ four wheeli ror the smoothest pered leaf springs rr9nl i.\nd re~r

~~j~£l~l1 }l~<~ pickup rid~ Oil the road, for genllestload carryi"~.,

~ }~!. Only ChevrOlet giVeSYOli
'~~". so much 1l"UCk for the mORey
~ Srfe'yd(/;;tJlevroJet dealer flOW! "i .... .".,

•. J '.' , :.. ) ,

BUflOW
lIur/no C"eVrO/el~ 601l1enAnniVerSary

TRUCK
ISALE!

···1"",'.". :', .'

Estab. April. 1882

- _. 06 __ ··_r .t.J.... ..., ... UA.1 ~ ,e. ,
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6aS62

~ In the follo\1 ing list, the fin·t
llumbN is the standing of the
student: the second number is
the number taking the test:

Results of Inter High Day at
Kearney .'Ilarc h 22, 19{j8 --

Alfln Fuss, World History,
1/152; Don Kluthe, Book1}eep·
ing, 2/137; Janice WillhllllS,
German, 6/31; Robert Vlach,
American History, 81165; Gail
Goodrich, Beginning Typing, 9'·
152; Carole Kriewald, Health and
}'n~ sieal I'.due ,t"1Il. ::1/ to' I: !'('I', .•'
Keown, World Geography, 11/
1/6; lhri.> \\ llliallls, llulJl~ 1'.co·
Homil's, 11/137; Charles Sintek,
Trigonometry, 11/92; Bernard
Keowl1, Economics, 11 68; Alan
t'uss, Elelllc'ntary Algebra, 13/·
159; Bernard Keown, Aml.'rican
UO\'ernment, 15/130; Nadene
B<lbcoek, !\lusic, 16'151; Nadene
Bab('ock, Adv<\nccd Tyep\\Titing.
17/95; Emily Sehude!, Biology.
25/153; Don Kluthe, Geomclr>',
28/158; Mike Schudel, Ad\'anc·
cd Mathematics, 30/55; .'Ilartha
lIjll, Art Ability, 331135;
Charles Silltek, Phy~ics, 42/115;
Barbarol Smith, General Sdenl.'e,
45/127; Duane Psota, Welding,
49;87; l\Iaril>'n Fuss, Liter<JtuH"
55/156; Cynthia Bredthauer,
Art Ability, 60/135; Delores
Vorl', English Usage, 661156;
Joe Hanson, Second Year Alge·
bra, 71/140; Roger l'reelllJl1,
Drinr Edul.'ation, 105103.

NL-S School News

Publl$h~d Weekly at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 68862 Subscription Rates - $6.00 in Nebraska, $1.00 Elsewhere Second Class postage Paid at Onl, Nebratk"

Scholastic Rank
Of Students At
Inter-Hi9h Day

Home Ec News
Girls or the Eighth Grade

Home Ee. class are busy finish·
ing their dresses. Several girls
arc done, while man)' arc work·
ing 011 hems and gh ing their
dress a good press.

When the:,e dresses arc dOlh',
the girls will study about the
care or their clothes, their hair,
etc.

J<'reshman girls haH CO\ ered
chapters in their foods unit on
breakfasts, luncheons, fruits and
b~\erage.>. The; have j~~t finis!:.
ca cassefole dIshes, whlle pre VI'
Clusl>' they made the di{fel('nt
~.}l)es of qukk breads. At pres,
ent, they arc stuu;ing about des·
serts.

The Home Ec. class or soVho- "
more and junior girls arc busv
sewing on thl.'ir outfits, which
('onsist of dresses and suits. They
ha\ e niade samples or the vari
ous t; pes or scam and se,lm fin·
ishl's, along with concentrating

,on the uses, advantages amI dis·
advantages of these various
t) pes.

The Senior girls of Home Ec.
have almost finished their sew·
ing projects

j
which were dress·

es. When t ley arc done, thev
will begin to study a little abou't
the clothing preferences of the
different age groups, especially

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM 1

24 • Hour S.rvlct

Laurie Zulkoski spent }'ridav
and Saturday in Grand Island
\\ith Angie PHzel.

Northern Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3.125 • Gr.el.y, Ntbr.

Pukvlew Village

Services For
William Winter
Held At Scotia

Mike Augustyn

Augustyn Stationed
At San Diego Base

rfl.'. !\1ichael D. August~n, sou
or .'Irr. and ~Irs. Daniel August> n
of !'\orth Loup, is presently at·
tending a school of elcclronks at
San Diego, Cal. He reported to
San Dieao ~Iar('h 16 after spend·
ing a short Iea\e ai homC'. He
had pr~viou31>' been stationed at
Camp Pendlclon, Cal.

His nelv address is as (ollo\,s:
PCe. !\1 i c hac I D. Augu.~tYl1,

2394712; DCO E&E bn, 6263D;
~lnm San Diego, Cal., 92140.

Birthday Coffee For Bill
Monday afternoon \ isitors of

Mildred Gass Anderson were
Louise Hassette, Jerry 1\Iasin and
Todd, Ginger Sich and Jeff, Alice
Wilson, Tina Zulkoski, ~laude ~Ia·
son

h
Marie Anderson and Mary

Bla a, Hcfreshments of coffee
and birthd<JY cake were served.

Eva Hobertson, El>ie HlIthhun
and .'Ilena Jorgensen attended
funeral services for William
lleuck' Mondav afternoon at the
Pl'esb),terian Church,

CYLINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

500 and 1,000 Gillon
TI'lks for

• Healing
• Drying (grain)
• Trlctor
• Irrigation
• LP Carburiution

Williilll1 "'inter, long· lime resi·
dent of Greeley County, die d
March 29 at the Howard County
Hospital. lIe \\<JS 89 years old.

Funeral services \\en' held at
2:30 p.m., Sun~lay, in the Zion
Lutheran Church or Sl.'otia with
the He\'. Stanley Hosenau offici·
ating. The Walther League choir
sang "J('rusalem ThOll City Fair
and High" and "Hock or Ages."
Maril>'n Fuss was the organist.
Pallbearers \\ ere John Winter,
Ernest 'Vinter, Ronald Winter,
Handy 'Vinter, David Wintcr and
Gar)' ~lcdbery. Honorary pall·
bearers were Charlie Goldfish,
Leonard !\Iurphy, 'Vilhur t·uss,
Lester Wells, Fritl Pape and
George ~rllcller. Interment was
in the :lIt. Hol'c Cemetery. The
Hastings. Pearson !\10rtu,lIY had
c1uugc' of aIT,ll1geI;lcnt~,

l\Il', Willtfl', son of Charles and
llertha (Zellman) Winter was
born No\'. 9, 1878 at Altamont,
lll. As a boy he mOH'd \\ ilh his
parents from 1Ilinois to Juniata,
then to Lodpepole in 1883 and in
1893 to Grecley county which h,rd
since been his home. lie was mar·
ried to Katrina VonKampen,
feb. 12, 1907 at Staplehurst. Mrs.
Winler preeclled him in death
Jan. 17, 19G4. He was a mcmbcr
of the Zion Lutheran Church of
Scalia,

Sllnil ors arc' t\\O sons, !\ler··
yin and Melvin, Scotia;' two'
daughters, 1\lrs. AnnO! 1\lcdbery,
North Loup and 1\1rs, Lomie
Johnson, Scotia; 18 gr<Jnd<;hit
dren and 10 greilt grandchildren.
Besides his \\ ife, he \Ias prede·
ceased by his parents, one sisler
and one brother,

Dworaks In LincQln
For Processor's Show

Bob and Betty Dworak of the
Ord Colp Storage attended the
annual Convention or the Nebras·
ka Locker and Processor's Asso·
ciation in Lincohl, Sunday and
Monday. The 29th auninrsary
meeting was held at the Corn·
husker Hotel. The program in·
cluded a Cured Meats Sho\\'; Dis·
pla>'s or the lalest equipment
alid supplies pIllS a thorough dis.
cussion of curreht Meat Inspee·
tion rules. ,'.

~r, and' Mr:-Raymond Phil·
brick or Ericson visited Della
Philbrick, Thursdlt;' e\ening.

\

~

M.yer 8ars Playground Bonds
Attorney Gener~l Clarence A.

II. Me~ cr has held that a county
cannot issue bonds for park and
recrcational devclopment pur
poses.

The l'uling was in response to
a query from Mel O. Steen, State
Game C.ommission director,

"A county may not issue gen·
eral obligation or rewuue bonds
for purposes or acquiring, de·
veloping and maintaining park
and recrl'ational rae iii ties," iiaid
~le)·er.

Stceu said he asked ror a clari·
fication of the law to determine
if counties could meet local
I~atching money requirements
uqder the Federal Land and Wa·
tet Consenation }\llld A e t
through a bond program.

"The attorney general has rul·
cd that approach out," he said.
"We were not surprised." . ,

Steen said thel'c arc presentl)'
more than 100 applications pend·
ing with the commission for funds
under thc federal act. lIe said
some communities are hard·
pressed for matching mOIH'J',

tion he ~aid should be revised.
Included were:

- Initati\'e and referendum
petition process. He said it
should be made harder for the
people to repeal and abolish laws
enacted by the legislature, espe·
cially in the area of taxation.

- The provision pladng a
$100,000 ceiling on state d\'bt. lIe
said this should be eliminated
altogether, or raised to a "real
istic" level.

- Sections providing for the
election of the state attorney
general, treasurer, secretary of
state and railway commissioners:
Ill' said these should be appoint.
i\'C posts.

Highway ,CommIssion
Defers Action

The State Highway Commis·
sion has deferred action on a re
quc'st by Grand Island for a new
Interstate 80 interchange south of
t he cit)· to joill with old state
highlyay 281.

~lell1ber5 said the proposal,
which would cost an estimated
$1.7 million, might not be needed
if the st_te de\'elops a recom·
mended expre,Ss\\'ay srstem in
central i'\cbraska.

Hired consultants that conduct·
cd a sun'cy of Nebraska's high.
way needs suggested express·
wars be built to link cities such
as Gr<JIHI Island, Hastings, and
COIUlllbus.

Gr<tlld Island officials said the
inten'hangl' is needed to provide
a more dired route into to\\'n,
The)' said present access from
the interstate causes too much
residelltial traffic.

Bruce GiIl'ln, deputy state en·
gint'er for program and planning,
said tederal appro\'aI would have
to be obtained before the inter·
change could be constructed ~nd
th<tt might not be an easy task.

8ar Anoclation
Holds Off Restrictions

The Nebraska Bar Associa·
tion's Exccutive Council has
agreed to rurthe!" study of pro·
posed restridions on release or
information in criminal cases.
, C. Rus~ell Mattson of Lincoln,

<tssodatlon prc'sident, ,said memo
bel'S want to review suggested
re\ isions to the ~o·called Rear·
don Report bcCoj'(~' making a de·
cision.

The Hearclon Heport was adopt.
ed laH month by the American
Bar Association's House of Dele·
gates. It recommended the flow
of information to news media be·
fore a trail bl-) limited.

The information restrictions
would not be binding on Nebr<ts,
ka attorneys unless approved' by
the :::,tate ~upreme Court aud in·
corporat('d . il1t9 the state asso·
ciation's code or ethics.
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and the \oter5 are still able to
seled \\hateHT the>' wish to ap·
proH'."

Strum, \\ ho has done national
research 'on state constitutional
revision, said the commission ap·
proach has be\'n cmplo~ cd in
s\'\eral stales with good results.

Howc\ er, he added, one key
problem is that little public in·
terest de\elops in the CQmmis·
sion's work alll] subsequently
some important matters do not
rec:eh e con"itleration.

"A constitutional cOl1\ention,
on the other hand, attracts pub·
lie attention and creates an open
forum for all vital subjeds," he
said.

Strum, who is a "[siting pro·
fessor at N, U. this semester,
said state l('gislatures ha\'e been
hostile to constitutional cOI1\·en·
tions because they view lhem as
rh'als to thei,r lawmaking au·
thorit~· .

"This is a natural reaction,"
he added. "llbtory has shown
that often eOll\'ention delrgates
go on to become a force in gOY'
ernment after lheir job is over."

It \\'as noted i'\ebraska h,IS had
three constitutions in its 101'~'e<Jr
histor~' as a state. Tho present
document was drawn in 1875 and
last changed by a constitutional
conHntion in 1919·20. !\lor(' than
100 indh idllal amendments ha\'e
been adtled by tht' Ic'gislature.

Brcekenricl:;e said the i'\ebras·
ka Constitution is suffering from
"n'pe.. ted p,ltchwork and obso·
lescence." lIe said it docs not
h<Jve the flexibility to meet the
demands of modern·day soddy.

"1 fillll it diffinlll to under·
stand \\ h~; the legislature will not
permit the people to dedde what
kind of "ovel'l1ment they want·,
he testifi~d. '

Breckel1rill~e cited several scc·
tions of the Nebraska Constitu·

...~

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

","

SALE .PRICES EVERY DAY!

That's b~c9use the versatile blue flame does
exactlYWh'at youwaht it.to. It'll produce a (oil·
ing boi~j/1,ra matte'r of minutes, The burner
With-a.-brain will'hcld asimmer (without
scorchi~g) 'f9r as long as you want. See the
good-looking new models for yourself. Stop in
at YOIJC re.arby Kansas-Nebraska office. Con
venie~t ~19htnIY; paYfllents will be added to
your gas bill. ASK about a special installa-
tion allowance. Do it now. You'll say!;;} money.

• r

Capitol News

Legislative Study Group Interested
In Revising Nebraska Constitution

I~N
KANSAS·NEORASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL, TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We tRADe

Lukasiewicl F"-rniture, (arpeling& Appliance, Company
We Deliver Open' Wed'. '& Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

Bfing Your Truck And Save More

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Pre5S Association
LINCOL'\' A legislatiYe

~tudy committee has expressed
an interest in creating a blue·
ribbon commission to revise and
update the Nebraska Constitu·
tion.

Chairman Elvin Adamson of
Valentine said this \\ould be an
alternative to calling a constitu·
tional com ention, .

"It has a lot of possibility and
we will give it close examina·
tion," Sen. Adam<on said.

The comment' camc after Dr.
Adam C. Breckenridge, a Unher·
sHy or i'\ebraska vice chancellor,
and Dr. Albert L. Strum of Flo·
rida State University, testified
that a commission approach to
constitutional rcConn is far less
costly and timc,consuming than'
a con\'(~ntion.

Undcr tne plan, the commls,
sion would propose constitutional
changes to the legislature, or
enn offer a completely new con·
stitution.

The legislatun', in turn, would
submit an omnibus package of
constitutional re\ bions to the
people for their appro\al or reo
jection.
. "Conn~nto.ns are very expen·

~I\'e and tillS has been one rea·
SQn that they han not been au·
thorized," Breckenridge silid.

"A cOllimis~ion ('all do a great
ueal morl' with far less expense

"', T .. • ~ ... • ... '
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A 31 2'l!I1UI;L1 bullhl.'ad lion t~le
statt' record for Alfred Eo PorteI'
taken at Snllth Lake on July 28,
of Hu"ll\ ilk. The !.Jig fbh was
caught in 1963.

th,lt shl' \\as e\en present
"'lI1.1l1ko ... no," I mumbled,

findll~ a\1 ,lIl' th.lt she lIdS speak·
ing to me. ")Jut I 1\lll take some
coffel' ..

A light fog 1\ as rolling in and
slju.l,hed the oun bel\\ een its
doud 1,]~U' an,l the horizon - an
'Jlallbl' b,ll1 - flattened at the
top b\ thl' cloud>:; and at the
bollom by the ocean as it dis·
dppl'dr"d into the sea.

Gulls soarl'd oler the darken
ing sands and the bl eakel ° II ere
lollI')!!: fUI ther anl! further up on
the be,IC h dS I finished my SlIP-
licr. .

POl.'keting nlY' bIllfold after
P,I~ illg tj1e bjll, then tucking a
toothpick belwl'l'n my teeth, I
pu~hl'J open the front door. The
olgall pla)cd softly. I \\alked
slo\lly aero"s the rarking lot,
bac k to the ('dge 0 the break
\\dtcr.

Only \\ hite foam \1 as visible
from \1 ht'! e I stood, looking down
at the beach below. The wind
thlough the rocks and Ihe rush·
ing breakcl s created a mood of
loneliness th,.t clept oler me.
Salt \1 at('l mIst CO\ ered the II. ind·
shie ld of the car as I tumed to
k'l\e.

The loar of the Stll f at my
back, I suddenly knew whal
"Iea\ing" mealll I left behind 
that night - a palt of me. I left
Illy heart ... in San Francisco.

amI frustration. (AmI, of COlll'se,
the risk of a dodor bill when you
Lind in" he,l}) l)Jl the landing.)

Cost of Appro,ldl No.2: Around
-4 cenls" dcty. (Whidl is d b,ug.tin
-you aheady p.ty about Jour
tillles tha t for your n:gufar phone.)

There is no Appro.lch No. :3.
Appro.1dl our busine~s ollice or

a:;k the 1l1.U1 on the telephone
truck,

SPITZENBER.GER1S

...

-left behind--
Tldr 1\ as out and a cool ex·

p,lllse of Ilet sal'd "ep,ll att'd me
flom thl' 1I'.1ter. The chill Oledn
bleeze nl.id" 11l\ neo tear De
tellllilled. I still~'d iongingl~ out
O\el tht' Panfle \Iomlel ing so
mallY thing-

Blat'ec! again,t the piling>:;, I
leallctl on the flont of the c:lr
dud staltd SOllle\\hell' out thell'
... bl')on,1 thl' la,t eXp:llbC of
water . . . 50me\\ here dreanb
came true I dug the toe of my
~h{Je mto the sand and kll ked a
lock o\cr the cd:;e of the bll'ak·
\1 ateI'. It thulllped in the sand
behJ\\. Taking one last drag un
Illy cig,,! l lte. I 11llkld it to the
glound and lurn,'d tOIl ani 0;ick',

Ihl' sUl'l,el' CfOI\ll h.\(l ju,t
still led to all j, c. 01 gan lllU'[C
CIIl,illd (~d fl UIl! the b,lI to l1lj

left as I entcle,d ... amI a lei
Slll el J Sund,ly night C1 ollli sat
Ch,lttlng on the Iight In the din
in er al ea

';"A table by the \lindol\ ?. I
asked the' ho,leos.

"No, sir. You'd hale to \\ait
about an hour."

'Oh \Iell ... I gut'SS any place
\\ill do. ,

She led me to a table and
thoughtfUlly pullell out the chdir
\\ ith it's bac k to the sunset. open·
ing the ml.'nu and pI.ll ing it 0\ er
the table' scttillg. Slidillg the
chair billk into placc', I gl inned
at her, then malle my lIay
,11 OUIll! the table to the other
side. PullIng out the eh,lir I seat
ed m>oeH and she challged thl'
menu 10 the side "he'll' I \1:lS
sitting \\'01 LIs II el cll'( n~edld to
tell her I \Ias a ·'touIist."

"VIink before dinnc 1"" the
\\ altl eSS i!Hluil ed. I don·t know
how many times she'd asked I
lias \Iatching the sun set o\er
the P"t ific bdoll' I'd realizL'l!

The numbers are ag,linst you.
The avcr,lge family gets 1465 c,tlls
a year. And if only one-fourth of
them happen while you're up
there, th,lt's 3GG trips for laGS.

ApprtMdl No.1: l(ce}) running
down:;ta!n~.

Appro,lth No, 2: Get an exten
sion telephone,

Cost ofAppro.tdl No.1: Nothing.
Except maybe a year's running

Fast Start
Wastes Money

art hilect \\ hosl' de,ign truly
"ho\1 I'll the kno\1 ledge and \ i,ion
the Com'ni"ion had been seek
ing

The recent closing of 16 job
corps centers points UJl not only
the recklcs, spenllIng beh.n ior
\\ith new federal programs, but
also expo~es the \Iodul lac k af
plannin:; in gettlng suc h plojcd,
under \Ia~.

\\'hen muney is appl Upl iatcll
by Congr,·" for some nel\ plO·
gram, the urge to get ~t,lI ted of·
ten IS aCl(·ler,lted oul of Il'a,on·
able propOI lions The mone~ is
then', 00 let's spen,l It, seems to
be the guidelinl'.

\Vashlllgton Hepul t, offlllal
publication of the Chamber of
(oml11elle of the United States,
ObSl'l \es thelt bu,inl'osl1len I\uuld
shudder at the thought of undcr·
taking a $1.7 billion project (the
Job Corps budget) without C,Ul'
fut planning.

The seIious lac k of phnning
is clearly demonstraled in the
ease of one of the 16 men's Job
Corps Cenlel S reeen(1y closed
This \1 as the S" iftbirLl tS.V)
Center ",hieh \I as ne\ er e\en
0renet! - after the exp'enclitul t'
o $1.265.210

Yet, despite these OCCUII ences,
many of the l'entels ale \IOlk·
in g effectil ely, paIliculally
!llOse I\h'~r<- inc!ustr) is inlollell
About one half of the Job CO) p,
population is now llnLler tl,lining
\:ontracb \\Ith industly.·

Generallelephone
, .:.

A Dutch Treat for U.S. Wheat
Producers is the big hit Amel i,
can, sl>le bH'dL!, containin u at
least 50(~ U.S. \\he,\I, is nl.iklng
in The Ncthl.'l1anc!s. Gll'at Plains
Wheat alld a group of VUtdl
mills and b,lkel ies teamL'l1 ,Ip to
promote the new bread. The Pi 0
motion of it was Ued in \\ilh the
20th annhersary celebration of
Dutch heedom follo\ling f~,e

>ears of OCCup.ltion during World
\Var II.

How many times this year will it
call you downstairs? ·

2nd Annual Mobile. Home Show

Apt'il 5..6",7-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•• Free Coffee Jnd Donuls • Free Door Prites

The Japan School of Baking
devotes approximately 23 da)s of Fabulous Factory Built Homes
its 100 day COUI se to the ad\ ant, I t Miles South of Norfolk ~n B1
ages and propcl' use of U.S. l\ear the alllJolt _ Call 3712630
\v heat flours.
----- ---------------_.-._----

Wh~n You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago).,

Thirty Years Ago
}<'ire from a defectil e oil stO\ e

caused considerable damage in
the office of the II. J. Coffin
feed StOI e in Bm \1 elI.

Listed in the top three per cent
for Ne br:1ska Unh enity honors
was Donald LeRoy Van Horn,
son of Mr. and ~lrs. Mell'ill Van
lIol n of North Loup. On the gen·
eral honors list was Harold Les
ter Schudel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edllin Schudel of North Loup.

Man in Fox, and the Paddock
bo) s of Ord and Walter Beck of
S<:olia escaped serious injury
\\ hen their car 0\ erturned on a
corner neM Dannebrog.

In 1919 ~ebl aska's Statc Cap
itol Building was o\('l'no\"led
aIll! structurally dec,l~ ing In Ie·
sponse to htgero\\in" need for
" ne\, budding the Tfw t)-sl'lcn
th Se"ion of the ~ebraska Lfgis·
latllrc undertook the problem of
selectino a c!esicn

Infoll~lation 07, the seal'th for
this de,ign can be foulll! in the
Llbral y of the State Histol kal
Sodet>· in LlI1loln.

A capitol Commission, appoint·
ed by the Legislatull" \Ias gilclI
a budget of up to file million
dolldn and granttll the PO\I er to
select a c!e,iglI and constlucl the
new capitol building The Com·
mission consi ... tcd of Nebraska
GOI'crillH' S.lI11uel H J\lcKeh ie,
the State En~il\eer and t1l1ee men
to be appointed by thl: <';011'1 nor.
Thomas H. Kllnball, an Omaha
al chlted of high reput<-, \1 as
chosen as an atll bor.

In selcl.'tillg the de"ign for the
ploposed I.'apitol, the Commis
sioners cho,e ten possibIlitIes
from the ideas submitted TI1l'se
ten \\ele then submitted to a jUly
of t1Ul'C qualified out of·state
architects for the final decision.

In selecting the ten designs,
Kimball de, ised a t\1 a·step com·
petition. FiI st only !'\ebraska
alchitects lIele eligible. Thl\'e
designs \\ere chosen, those sub
mitted by Ellel j Da\ is of Lin
coln, John Laten>:;er and Sons of
Omaha a11l1 John :\IcDonald and
Alan :\kVonald of Om,lhd. The'
competition \\ as then opened to
architects oler the rest of the
nation to fill the se\en remain
ing positions.

The Commission had high
ideJls for this new capitol build·
ing. and foreolght. vision and skill
lIould be required of the alchi·
tect \Iho could Crt'ate the build
ing they desired. It II ould ha\ e
to be a beautiful, inspiling mOnU
ment, \\ orthy of the state and an

. objed of pride for !'\ebraskans.
At the same time, it had to be
a practical, \Iolking home for
state gO\ emment, constructed
\, ithout scanllal, waste 01' friction.
In short, the plans called for a
S) mbol for the state rather than
just a statehouse.

The idenlity of the three men
cOlllpo-ing the final j u r y was
kept secret until after their judg
ment so no architect could aim
his de,ign at the jury ralher than
at the ideals of the Commi<;sion.
One member of this JUI y was
chosen by the Commission memo
bel'S, a second by the competing
architects and a third by the fir,t
til 0 selected.

In making their selection, the
jUlY lias aided by Kimball's in·
telllretation and explanation of
the aims of the competition.
Through this unique s> stem of
selectiun, the great effort of the
Commission to select the best de
sign "hile avoiling any po~siblhty
of scandal is evident.

In July, H~20, the final judg,
ment \I as lllade. The decision fell
to Belham Gros\enor Goodhue,
of Bertram Gro;,\ enol' Goodhue
Assodates of New York City, an

!

Forti Years Ago
Work had started on the build

ing for the North Loup Cheese
factory.

l\1Js. Tom McClatchey died at
her home in 01 dafter neally
{our ) ears a sufferer from dia
betes.

Onl mal ke\s \\ ere as follows:
Oat s, 58c; Cream, 40c; Eggs,
21c; heavy hens, 17c; good light
hogs, $8.50 anti ) uun~ heal Y
ho~s, $8.21.

Out Of Old Nebraska

Designing The New. Capitol

Ten Years Ago
Nine \1 ere admitted to mem

bership in the St. John's Luth
eran Church of Ord. They \\ere
Vemon VanSI)ke, George Nass,
Dean Bresley, Don Hoffman,
Mrs. Vell1011 VanSI)kC', 1\1 r s.
George Nass, :'oIl'S. DeJn Bresley,
:'olargaret Apking and Mrs. Don
Hoffman.

Rev. Kenneth Ernslmeyer,
legular pastor of Zion Lutheran
Churclt and vacancy pastor for
On! and Bunl ell accepted a call
to sel\e a Utica congregation.

The Chamber of Commerce TV
- committee announced completion

of the Channel Ten booster sta
tion on watel \Iorks hIll.

Paul O\\ens receiled a Certifi
cate of ~Iel it on retiring from
ASC acti\ities here, He was the
Valley County committee chair·
man and had been acti\ e in ASC
for ten years,

Twenty Years Ago
Ord's population \\ as estimat

ed at 2,750 persons as compal cd
.... ith 2,240 persons in 1949, ac
cOHling to a community indust
rial sun ey prepal cd by the Ord
C)1amber of Commerce.

Statements of condition of the
four Valley county banks pub
lished recently sho\1 cd $5,746,781.
73 on deposit in the county.

Members of Barber's Union 662
pronounced thelllseh es satisfied
I\ith present prices of six bits
per haircut, altho,lgh hail' cuts
in Omah,l had ach anced to $1.00.

Vivian Zikmund and Calloll
Williams \\ el e mal I ied at the
Methodist parsonage.

This resolution was the result of
the wor k all >cor long of the non,
partison committee of t\lehe
:\1embers to draw up a code of
ethics. Financial disclosures:

1) 0\1 nenhip in excess of $5"
000 or income exceeding $1,000
flom a firm doing substantial
business \\ ith the !,'ederal gov,
ernment, or subject to !,'ederal
regulatolY agencies, during the
preceeding calendar ~eal'.

2) the name of any profession
al 01 ganization in which the :'rIem,
bel' is an officer, director, or
partner, and sen es in any ad·
.. isory ca pouty of \\ hich income
of $1,000 or mOle \Ias delhed
dUI ing the prcl.'eeding calendar
)·ear.

3) any income from sen ices
rendered exceeding $5,000 must
be repol ted, or any capital gain
from a single SOurce exceedin~ ,
$5,000, other than by the sale of
a residence occupied by the per· '
son.

Candidates for national politi
cal offices should also make the
abo\ e disclosures.

A Member shall recehe no
compensation from any source
the receipt of \\hich \\ould occur
by virtue of influence improperly
exerted from his po"ition in the
Congress.

A !\Iember should accept no
gifL of substantial value from any
pel'son, organization, or corpora·
tion hay ing a dired interest in
legislation before the Congress.

A I\!ember shall accept no
hOl1oraJium for a speech in ex,
cess of the usual and cust6mal y
\ alue for SUL h sen ices.

A Member should keep his
campaign funds separate flOI11
rus penonal funds, and no cam
paign funds may be dh erted to
his personal use.

I feel that the recommenda,
tions are good, and SlippOI t thelll
"holehI?JI tedly. .

-Irma

"Jhu,mbs Down On Strikers ". f

From the Middleton (Wisconsin) Times-Tribune
Ma) be it's my indqx:ndent Scottish b~ICK"1 ound, but 1 find

it hald to S)ll1p,\thize \\ith strikers, Take the'" recent bus strike jl

in Madison, for e.xample.
'lhl' failure of bus driwrs to agrl?e \dth their emplt))ers 011

salary i:; haldly justification for a strike that incol1\enienc~s a
whole city. Why in tht: \\orld \\ouldn't a bus drivl?r, if h~ kIt he
\\ere undelp,lid, go out and look for a job that p,lid more'? In a
country \\here the unell1plo)ment rate is 1.6 lX'rcent, it \\ould
take a real loser not to be abk to find another job.
. Glantcd the bus Cl)IlJp.lny 1hlS been quite inlkxibk in this
IIlst.lIKC, but 1 can see \\hy any el1lplo)L'r would plder to go
out of business lathl2r than dedi \\ith unions. 1 hale Jidden on
enough buses \\hae I was one of 4 or 5 riders to know that bus
comp,1I1ies IM\e sufl'ici.:nt pIOblell1s \\ithout looking fOI\\3rd to
a futule of incessant union dem,lnds.

Union nKll1belS haw no palt and want no part of the
:uond,lIy risks ell1pIO)t:I:~ tdke, dnd in industry their dem,lnds for
lncleasl?d PdY ,1I1d benellts ale totall), unrdatcd to any incre,lsed
producti\ it)' on their pal t.

Ihe e\ohl?ml2nt of unions and the \\eapon of the strike
\\ ere untkJ sta ndable del'ades ago \\ hen \\ orking condition~ \\ ere
vl?ry poor and m,lny laboras \\ere exploited, llut th,lt lx:ndululll
has S\\ ung to the otht:r extICme ,1I1d the power that m,lny unions
hold toddy is indeed an Uns,l\ 01 y thing.

Surdy unions go too far \vhen even the cililell \\aiting at
a bus ~top must feel the hea\y hand of union po\\er.

Denm,l.rk. MOle org,1I1izaliqns should tak? adv,~nLlge of an op
poltun~t) to .heM .her, but h?r scheduk IS rap~dl)' re,lching the
satul.1tlon pOlnt I\lth gr,lduatltm da)s approachll1g.

The )oung cxch,lnge student te,lches us and teaches Old
students she llleL'ts.

1n tUll1 \\ e kdch hl2r about our bdo\ cd Ame!ica, and that
not all the bldckened tdJ I~d and fe,l\hered stories s11e h<ls heard
ale true. We do h,l\e our good points too!

So it is too b,ld if this progl am is to fail for \\ant of public
undel standing and SUppOI t. It is ,1 pI Ogl am th,lt has been well
\\orth\\hik in our M~,l.

Consider the ploblems of bringing a )outh to this country, ~
~way flOm p:lIents and school anu countr)', to a plal'e \\here he'

, I~ e~lx:cted to sp~,lk a new language, attend a strang~ scbool,
l1\e 111 a stlange home, eat st~ange foods and lealn new customs.

It i~ a lllil,ICk ?ut the p,logldm has been a big success here.
let s not drop Jt now. (an )OU spale a dollM or t\\07

.:~": ""'--. «:~

Mexican Life "t;\ :'~ ",
. ~1;"~
';"'1'$@,i~_";&$%

On .1 little cobbkstoncd stred corner in the' SIl1,llJ Mt:.xic,ln
to\\n of Ajijic \Ihere I\e been $t3) ing thl' p,lst few \\eck~ is 3
\er) littk grlK'~'I). All opo...'n to th<...' air, tIK') kc~'p it nedt ,1I1d
clean though bdskets of y,lI iou, drkd beJn ... , rice dnd hl?lpS of
fresh fruit .1nd \q,(l2ubks ale on the ('Ounll'r un~·ovcred.

Going alound bl?hind the counter. thlough tall bl,lck shut
ters and a thin cuItdin, \OU enter tht: tOIl n'5 one ,1l1d on1l little
beaut) shop, lun b) ,I P~l?tt) )oung ~h.'.xiL:dn c,lIkd Elend~

Ekn,1 is busy e:1I Iy and late \\ ith 111,ln) Al11el ic,lI1 cuslom
ers. Sl.le \Idshes, rolls up, dril?s, and combs out their h.tir in kss
than an hour, and VCI) fashiondbl) bouff.Jllt, too, 'Ihis she docs
for the SUI11 of 12 pesos, or 96(',

Her !;I\M,ltOIY is bLlcK. ') he sh,ll11poo ch,lil' tips bdck.
'Ihe' l1l,lteli,lIs sht: uses arc famili.lr, thl? sl.lI1d,lId brands,

Cbilt)], l'Ore,l], She pI icks and pushes )our hdir \\ith a big
dou~)1e pin unlil it looks h.lI1dsol11e.

, Most P,ltIOIlS h,1\e a 11l,1I1kUIC also. ~bnkur\"s and pl2tii-
cures ale gl\'1?11 b) Elcn,I'~ nil?ce, and \el) good the) dre too,
Here ,Ig,lin are our old ft iends, Re\ lon, et(',

Eknd is so plett), I S,I) '''\hy ,lie )OU not 11l,1IJied?"
Sht: anS\\I?IS, .. roo m,lI1y b,lbics in thl? family now. 1 h,lVe

100 niel'es and nephe\\s."
000

The \\t)lllen dO\ln here arc quite d~\out Catholics. The
men, ~o-so. ~kn 11.I\e ,Ill the best of it here, '1 hey I\alk Sep.1I.1tc
1y,. c.1l1)ing. nothing. anI) occ,lsion,lIly do the) h.1\e a tiny
child by the hdnd, \\htle the \\Om.111 Illa) be plcgn,lnl carr)ing
a little child, !e,lding ,1I11\thl?r, b,l!3nl'ing a big 10,ld on hl2r he~\t!.

But of COUI se standing tall ant! b,dancing such 10,lds gi\l?s
one a fine stIdight c.lrli,lge. 1hcir backs are ~tldight, their necks
and he,lds handsome J) erect.

Ihough tlKse people alC poor, they h.1\e a dignil~, a C0111

posule. 'J hI? men, P,lltil'uLnl), fed import,lIlt, m,lscullne. "M,,
cho" is thdr \\old for it. Perhdps \\e'd tr"11sl,l[(' it virile.

M,ln) mt:1l h.}\e more th,lIl olle famil), and suppoIt them
as well as the:) C,II1. To be mallied b) ci\il cC!'emon) costs. To
~e n:,lI!iet! in a religious ~eI'emony costs much mOle, prohibi
tlVl.' 101' tht: poor.

If tbe kmpl?rdlule dlops to 65 the) consider it c"ld, "un
sea~on.1ble," and shi\cr into ~l\l?atelS.

But ii gl e,lt lot of thc lime the cbildren can p!.ly in only
one gMment. I inkr childrlC'n soml'limes do not \\e,H an)thing
- makes them ea~y to housebre,lk!

'JI:~ Qth.:( d,l)' I spkd a little brother and sister - \\earing
one SUit bl'l\\een them! He h,ld on little p,ll1ts. She had on a
\\ee top! Cute, cute.

LABOR LEGISLATION: The
Hou~e Education and Labor COlll
mittee last IH:ek repolted out a
bill \\hich would bring agricul·
ture \Iorkers under the jllrisdic
tion of the National Labor Hela
tions Boaltl. At the present time,
under 'the Taft·Hartley Act, agri
CUltUl e labor is excluded.

This new bill, ILK 16014, \\oul
allow agl iculture labor to organ:
ize and to strike. There are t\\O
exemptions \uitten into the bIll:

1) a farmer or rancher \\hose
labor costs did not exceed $10,000
in the pre\ ious calendar year;
and 2) a farmer or rancher \\ ho
"at no time" had more than 12
emplo> ees.

Under the pi esent Tart·Haltley
law, agriculture emplo> ees may
join a union, but if they str ike,
they may be fired by their em-

•' plo> er. This new proposal would
prohibit firing if the falmer or
rancher was CO\ ered,

This is a \ ery dan gel ous bill
for agriculture, and I belie\e I\e
\\ ill ha\ e a good chanl.'e of either
defeating it in our Rules Com·
mittee, or on the floor of the
Home. It is another example of
the .labor unions, \\ ho ha\ e not
been too successful in organizing
agl iculture, coming to the Con
gress and asking for legislation
\\ hieh \\ ould gh e them the tools
to accollllllish this.

ETHICS COMMITTEE: Last
\\eek, \\e had a hearing in our
Rules Committee on the resolu
tion to set up a code of ethics
foJ' the MCIll!J('IS of the House,
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OZ:-clQuiz
Operation Monkey Suit

Whl2n )Ou ~talt p,l)ing that 10 pl2lCent ~urch.Hge on )our
il1L(\l11e tdX to help b.l1ance the budgd )OU may gd some ~olacc
fItllll the aust~rit) the adl11inisttdtion is practicing so th,lt )Oll
\\ tm't h,1\ > to p.l) e\ e 11 111 OJ e,

"Opel ihm ~h)ney Suit" is a good case in point. _On St.
Pc\tJick's Va), Vke-Plesidcnt Hubelt Humphre)' Ilew from Wash
ington to Su,lJlton, P,I.', in all Air FOice jd to addH'ss a dinner
lllcdillg of tht: FI klldl)' Sons of St. Patrick. Whl2n he ariwd, he
W,IS ch~lglined to find that his Iugg:-tge, cont,lining. his dinner
j.llkct, bl.ll:k tk, studs ,wd otl1l2r 3ccouklments had been left
b,!lk ill W,lshington. So the l11csscliger' bo)s of the US Air Force
had to high-tail it b,ld; to W,lshingtt)n to rctriew the Vp's tux,
When tht: pl.lllelanded.b;lck in Sl'I,tnton, .1 Stak Polke eM raced
the bJg to the 'waiting VP.

Hulxlt got (\ big hand at the dinner \\hen he said th,lt any
complimentdly renwKs about the Irish should not Ix taken as
an endorsement of any c,llldidates \\ith Irish names. Unfortunate
1), after the b,lll \\JS o\er thJt inquisitive spoil-spolt, Congress
Il\Jn GlOSS, bec,lme intereskd in the m,ltter. He \\ondered out
loud how L:omc a big jet 11.ld to be emplo) cd to deliver d tuxedo
\\I1e:ll the co~t of ll)ing such a pldne is $352 an hour. Ihat was
light clllb,UI,lssing to Hubert and I~js bl)ss, so quick-like the
FI iendl) Sons \olunLlI il) sent a check for $704 to pay for the
ilight. I hey, at least, seemed to lealile tiMt this country's finand,ll
positil'n is plecarious enough \\ithout th.tt kind of senseless ex
t! ,1\ .Igance.

We\e done a little £luther checking, and \\e're ill a positioll
to repolt a coupk of fads that didn't occur to Conglcssm,ln
GlOSS. We find th.tt the Yellow Pagt:s of the SCI anton tdd)hone
eJirl2ctol y Jist no less than nine establishments \\ here one can
lent form,ll \\eM. aIle of th.:se, tht: New York ladies' &. Gents'
Shop, not f.u frpm the hotd \\h':le thc affair was held, qUOlcd
a price of $9 or $9.50 for an evening's rental of a dinner jacket,
and gualanteed satisfacti.on. Deliwry, \\e \\ere told, could hJ\c
been Jl1,hk by bic)ck, or on foot. No jumbo jd required.

SMtorial eleg,\I1ce at $704 an evening, \\hen $9 \\ilI do, is
surel) p,lin(ul, e\('n to a Friendl) Son of St. Patrick,

ServIng the Loup Valley 85 Years
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O~ClQuiz

The Bidding Is Open

SubscrIptIon S/anle

We ale now \\ell into wh,lt our Chinese friends might call
'I he Year of th~ Great llene\ oknce. It Illight also b~ called 'I he
Y~M of th~ Glo;;at Gi\eaway, th~ CO/lle-and-Gd-It Ye,H, or \\hat
our A/lJl2ficaI1 InJi.lns might rder to as Time Wl1e'n llig Whit~
Chid Extend Open Hands and Forked Tongu~s.

In otb~r \\ords, this is \\I1t:1) various L'andid,ltes for the presi
lkllly stalt bjdding for th~ highe~t office in th~ land. And even
thou(;h \\e"still hale apploximatdy 200 bidding da)s until No
vl2ll1ba 5, the l11,lgn.1I1imity of the candilLites is already e)e
popping. BdOie the ballots are ca~t, \\~ prL'dil'~ th"t Americans
are going to be assur~d of more free goods, gifts, priltS, bonuses
allll fl inge benefits th,ln they'd gd h om months of strikes and
demonstratio/ls plus jack pot \\ innings from lotteri~s, a day at th~

laces, or an evening at bingo at the loc,ll parish hall.
Pick up any ne\vspapl:r or tUII1 on Jour idiot box and )OU

won gd th<..' pidUle. 'Ihe pained friends of Nels Rockddk,t
lumbk that, by golly, he \\ ould sec to it th.it ewr) body has ,l

pletty hous~, a good job, adquat~ sodal \\elLue, and the oppor
tunity to Makt: Uood, and he Illust bq draft.e~i.. Whereupon lllJ
~ho\\s up spont.lIKously some place' and reminds folks of \\hat
he h,IS ~l!re,ldy oone, and mak~s it plain th.it this is only the
lxginl\ing and )OU ain't seen nothin' )~t. At \\hieh llobby reads
a statement to the dfect that an)thing l)ndon can do he can
do bdkr. Me,1Htime, Gene ML:Carthy is telling his keny-boppers
th.lt once he gds the bo) s out of the trenches there \\ ill be
billions to di\vy Ul) among the'nation's descrving poor.

To date, Diek Nixl)n hasn't secn fit to /llak~ any such
pltlillise$ but )OU know how he is. Ext~~mist. See/lls to have th~
Ide,1 th.lt thele ale c!wugh thlifty lX'opk to put him in office.
'lhlifty lx:opk, tIl.\t is, \\ho don't enjoy p,l)ing taxes to under
\\ I ite it all.

He m,ly hale a point, but h~ should be mindful that his
uppont:nts Illay spike his guns. The' combined resources of the
Rockefelkr and Kennedy families are said to be over a billion
doll,lIs, and lllJ is far flom indigent. What ch.1I1Ce \\ould Nixon
h,l\e if all tl1lee anlJt)unco;;d they intended to give their \\orldly
goods to the poor, to build the Gledt Soddy they visualiu'?

If tho~e three stop \\eeping in their challlp.lgne amI start
~h.\Iing \\ilh the poor, Nixon has had it. 'J hey \\on'!. 'lhat \\ould
be taking unfair advant,lge, and of coulse th.lt isn't done in
politics,

AValuable Program
Karin Nids.;o, like e\elY Al1leIican Fiekl Service youngster

\\ho h,ls visited Ord for a school )ear, is a delightful, sensitive,
intdligl?nt lX'rSOll ..

She is aV.ii1.lbk for slX',lking t:ng.1gcments, and groups \\ho
lle.lr her inv.uiably arc ple.lsed \\ith her talks on her homdantf',
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Dworaks Return
'\[1'. ,Hid :\Irs. (..icorg,· !)lIordk

and family Il1UI l'd here' durin~
the \\'('ck('nd. TIH'Y an' gl'lting
settll'd in the apartllleni al the
re,lI' of the Hotel Ord IIhere :\11'.
and :\lrs, Hay Shotkoski Ii\ed
while managing the hotel The
Dworaks 1\ ill l'l'Slll11l' manage.
n1(l/lt of the Onl business after
sen'rid ~'t',lrs absl'nce. Thdr
hUllle had bt'en in Lineoln,

Otht'!' addl'l'ss changes indudt'
that of .\11'. and Mrs, Howard
:\liIkr. The :'Ilillers mo\c'd, Sun·
day, from till' Llll11ir John prop
erty to the Ken'hal house where
James llurson lias living.

)

APRil 1 • 7

.....

10 REG, $1
PKGS.

Glosstex

.Nestea

!\flY ASST
CAK! &

fROST,"O
MIXES

EIGHTH BIG WEEK!

-Fabric Finish

3 Oz. Size

Hershey/s Syrup

2 tons 45C

IGA
MANDARIN

LB.

•Ixes
:;~ IOe Tomato Juice Libby 3 ~60' e.ns $1

2:~:i 35c TQmato Sauce 11:,,'\ 5 No,300C.,,\ $1

'lUll, Un1, ,'\('hl·., J IlUJ~c1,lY, Apnl 4, J ~D1'\

e\('ning to "bit ·~Irs. R,Hlkl"S
mother, ~lrs J"ev1)s, who is in
Keanwy' MOUll t t'anl1eI n'st
home.

~Irs, Earl Scan; drOll' to Grand
Island :\Ionday to spend a fel\'
tt,l) s with ~Irs. Bob Sc'ars,

:\Ial)', daughter of .\11'. and
1\11'5. Axal Jorgensen of Lincoln
and her grandmother's, 1\11'5.
:\1,lry Jor<::emen and 1\1I'S. l\laril'
Jor~ensl'n of Ord v!sited at the
~{ollaJllI Zulkoski home Sunday
afternoon,

:\11'. and ~Ir", Franklin Al:kle"
and Ddla Philbrick l\'l'n' Sundal'
afternoon and supper gue~s ~
:Ill'. and Mrs, Flo~ d Ackles al1l1
Larry of Bunlo:11.

Catsup Del Monte 2001 BIt 33c
Pork & Beans c~~;s 6 N~~3nOO 89c

2. 1 Lb. 49 Old Home
Pkgs. C Dread Vienna Save 6c Loaf 29c

3 Lb. Jar 99c Ivory Liquid Del"rge,,1 22;odi,~ 45c

GOLDEN RIPE
CHIQUITA

DETERGENT
WASHDAY FAVORIT~

Crackers C~rol

Milk lOA Ev~por~ted 5 C~ns 83c

Tissue D~I:;~r:c.S~' 2 Rolls 25c

f '1 Akc·a 12"
01 Alu,',,,'","

CARSON'S

Oranges
Tide
Cake
Bouillon Cubes ~;.;;:~:(,~r

L~. 10( F'REE SALAD fORK
W;lK MAlllR COi,lPON

llb 2 ....~ & $5,00 OR MORE PWRCKASE

2 p~~s ge .' I
~. ,'.!!§.. SAVINGS ON COUPON

Cuc~mbers 0,,1/1 C.lo,:. P.r sb l 2r~r 29( .- ~ fROM eOO~$ YOU

Radishes C.llo C.rJ., r...h ~I~ lOe it··~ffJ rr ~;'~..{r~~~~~N~
Celery P~~ca' Stalk l,9c SAVE! STAINLESS

. SAVE! FLATWARE
F 't'l' 2Hb $2 79 1-::='J:::=::::.=- jer I lIer (."k,1 1 Crt"n S.,~ • ..

Sherbet

Ish Hall \\ Nlnt'.'(!av evening.
Tllclll; IJ\elJ\!Jns 1I1:'1l' I'rc;,ult,
~el\' officcrs e!cl'\cd I\ere: AI"
dith Kusek, ple~idlnl; IrYlw 1\3·
pustka, S('('lTt;1l'y allll tl't':,sun'r,
:\!ectillg lias alljouJ'l1o:d u'n1il fall

EI1t'n, Carl dnd :\Iarl)n. el)il
dren of :\11'. alld :\Irs. And Y
Kusek, \ isited with their ~.. and
parents, l\fr. anil :'III'S. Andrew
KlI'ck, Sr., on S,ltul'llay and on
Sunllay Ibitors \Icre Anlhony,
Penny anil Paul KlIst'k.

Bill, son of :'Ilrs. Jay Hadke,
llr,ole hOl1le frol11 Houston, Tex.
last SatunL1Y to visit his mother
and sbtcr, ]1,11'. and :\11'$, ltaly
Sears and 50n, lie returned to
Houston, Tex. on :\Iomlay.

.\lrs. Jay Hadke, son Bill, who
\Vas home for a short vi,[t and
.\11'. and :\Irs, Gan Se,lrs ami
son, clrole to Keal'lley Saturday

S.ize 99C
King

Reg. $1.45

with other pure hoses)

Meadow Gold

PRICES
EFfECllVE

APRIL 4-5·6

, lLUo' 37c

r-

(Limit 1

D F d Alp" e'el
09 00 or c""i.• ,

Saltines S,p"",.

,

THURSDAY NilE SPECIALS

Tide

..

da~' altcliloun and en·lIlng.
:\11'. and jIts. 1:':<.1\1 ai'll UI,Ihcl

\If Onl vbitc'd at their daughttr
;llld famlly, the Ted Wclniab,
Sunday dfternoun and lien:' sup
per glll',ts thele.

Vickie' Kuock, 11110 is hOll1e
from stllllks in lIa,til1gs College,
\Ias a Tuesday breakfast guest
of her grandparcnts, ~Ir and
:\Irs, Andrew Kusek Sr.

Ida Steffen of Gnwl! Island
and ~11'5. Emma ILlnsen of Onl
visited ~ll's, Opal Kuklish Thurs·
day. :llrs. Steffen and :'Ilrs, Kuk·
!ish are sistns.

Vickie, daughter of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Henry Kusek, who is at·
tending Hastings CoUese, is
spending ht'l' ten days spl'Ing va
cation with ho:\' folks,

The last Study l'lub of the
Catholic Women was held at Pal"-

lOA CUT

GREEN
BEANS
6 c~~~s $1

y.

tM

Ilb Pkg 2ge L- /

leg Bog 22c

Reg t'Jf 27c

Store Hours as alwoysl 7 in morning till 8 in evening. Monday thru Saturday. Thursdoy nights till 9.
: . \

3'9C_'6ge Size
\

.:...-_------;-------=------------:---~--~._----

These' Specials Good Th~rsday Night' Only 6 90/clock P.M.

Crisco

with a $10,00' or More Order

Banquet

Grape Jam

39c

Jud,', P,k SPJn:,h

Peanuts

Facial Tissue Scolties 2 Pkgs. 49c
Potato Chips IGA Twin Pak 49c

\00 Ft. 29Glad Wrap Roll C

B d lCABJ~rea ',oJ.;,h

Bread R";;n leA

3

•

T1Ill13. The o('cnsioll was ~ll'.

TUll1d ,Illd C:~llthid l'Ul\i,' l>iltJl·
days,

~lr and :\Irs,' tnus Z,t1klJs!d
and 'un Ikggie vi,it<;ll at :\Ir
ulid :\fl's. Flo~<l KOllk,)l~\\',kis
Sun(b~' elcnin::;

Gertrude' Lcch lisi!L'd her
d:llIl!,ht,·1' and h.'r husband, :'oIl',
aml .\In. Vo:nnis l\l;lciejellski
and family at LOllI' City Thul's·
Ja:' and Friday morning. All at·
tendell the funeral of Dun Kroli·
ko\\ski at Sl. Josephat Catholic
Ch:Il'o:h at LOllI' City.

Opal Kuklish visited :\11':;, Ann
13,1I'tI110111l'1I" of Council muffs
Wednesday at Onl. :'IIrs, llarthlo
mew came to attenll the funel'Jl
of Lily' Cokmall.

1\11', amI ~Irs, Joe P'IlJl'ocki and
Christi vi~ited at the home of ;\11',
and ;\11'5, Joe Polak at Onl Sun-

the nortllt'rn part of Kan,as and
southern Ncbrasl\<!. Thev tralel·
ed by car and enjoyed -the trip
lery much but tlwy s,,-y "There',
no place like home."

A hOllscl\'anlling p:u;ly was
held S"turda~- c\cning in hOllor
of ~[r. and :\[r,. Tonllny OSCI1
tOl\'ski, \\ ho rc('ently lIlOI cd to
Urd, Thosc attending l\t'n' :\11',
and ~lrs, Anton Baran, ~fr, and
:\lrs. Leon Osentowski, :\11', and
:\lrs, llolish Kapustk,l, 1\Jr. and
l\lrs, Leon \\'oods, and l\!r. and
l\lrs. Lumil' Ptacnik. The cw
ning was spent playing cards and
rt'frt'shments wert' senct!,

:\11', and ~Irs. Anton Baran
drOll' to Grand Island Sunday to
\isit their son and his family, :\11'.
and l\lrs. Harold Baran, Other
guests lI'ere Lalern Baran of
Wahoo and Carolyn Baran uf
Lincoln, The oc\,asioll was liar·
old's birthday.

:.\1r. and l\Irs, Joe Shanka of
llul'\lell visited at !\II'. anll :\Irs.
Frank Zulkoskis Sundav ell"
ning. • -

.:\11'. and :\11'5. Emanuel Pcbka
and 1\11', and 1\1rs. John Zulkoski
attended the card party at Na·
tional Hall Sunday evening which
was sponsored by the Catholic
women of the Geranium Church.
Thirty-one tables of pitch and
pinochle players attended. Lunch
was sen ed after games,

JOy'ce, daughter' of 1\11'. and
:\11'5. John Durantl, who is vaca·
tioning in Florida, arrived
Wednesday at Grand Island, Her
mother, 1\1rs. Durand, met her,
She camc to attend the wcdding
of Scott stewart and Ellen Hayes,

:'tIl'. and :'tIl'S. John ll. Zulkoski
visited Sunday afternoon and
\\ ere SUppel' gucsts of :.\11'. and
:'tIl'S. Joe Sonnenfeld neal' North
Loup.

Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Stevc Kapustka, arrived frolll
Demel' to spend the weekend
with his parents. Sunday, he left
for Chicago where he has em·
ploymcnt with United Air Lines.

Monday evening visitors of the
Lew Bilkas ant! Sgt. Richard
Bilka were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruha and family, Mr, anu Mrs.
Edw;!I·d llnlh:\ and Sharon, ~lr. '
and Mrs. Lany Kok<:s, ~Ir. and

. :\Irs. HkhMu Woihl1ewi<:z and
Kathy, L.1ny and Gary Bruha,
:\1ike and Richard Pesek.

:'tIl'. ana :.\11'S. LeW Bilka and
Sgt. Hiehard L. Bilka were 1'ul.:s
day evening and overnight guests
of :\11', and I\Irs, pwaine :.\lkha1·
ski at Lincoln. Sgt. Bilka left
from Omaha, on Wednesday, for
Fort Carson, Colo. where he is
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka visitcd
with Mr. Albert Lukesh and
Richard, recently. .

A card party was held at
Ely ria Parish Hall Sunday eve·
ning by the Glowing Embers )<;x
tension Club and their guests.
Therc was ten tables of pitch
players.

Mr. and :\lrs. Fred Dubas and
family entertained Mr. and :.\lrs.
Don Brannon of Sargent at the
Veterans Club for dinncr SUll·
day. The afternoon was spent at
the Dllbas hOlllc visiting.

:.\11'. and Mrs. l\lehin Punis
and family of Grand Island and
:'\11"5. Emil Urban and l\Irs. Anna
llruha of Onl \\ere Sunday din·
ner gucsts of :'tIl', and :\Irs, Bill

DUES'

Consigned by
George Haynes

4·roW John Deere Cultiva·
or. 3-pl.. like new

4-row lHe Go-dig. good
condition

4-row JD Rotary Hoe, real
good

cd a~ :\Iax O~cntol\slds Salul'(_by
(1I:nln;;

;\Ir. and :\Irs Phillip Wl:ntck
rl'lUrlJfl! Frid"y freJin t1Jl'.ir 2\~
month trip in llal'ljngl'n amI :\!l'I
kn. Te;",l~, IIhile therl' they join:
cd a (OUrlst bus club, IIl:nt sight
sl.:eing to j1,dall1orias ano Hey·
mosa, :'ole~ico, to Indian :\Iarkcl,
and sea shell picking on Washing.
ton Beuch Several couples from
Ord, :'oIl'. and :\Irs, Loren Good,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Clyde Baker, \ViI
Ham Zanggl'l' and Olga Cimnl'Y
also :\11'. ,\Ill! :\Irs. James Cimt1l'Y,
formerly from Nebr<bkG, are
members of this club. En rout,'
home tlll'y stopped in :\Jindel1, to
\ isit with :\Irs, Josephine Dlugush
and at their daughters and her
husband, 1\11'. and ~lrs. H.ichard
~Iathieson anll family at Shel
ton. They say how dry it is in

MACHINERY
SC Case Tractor. 1949 gas

burner. good condition
DC Case Tractor, 1948 gas

burner, good condition
Case Lister
Case Mower
Case Cultivator
Case Side Delivery Rokt>
Case 2·16-inch Plow
lHC Hay Baler
Minneapolis.Moline Disk
3D-ft. New Ideo Grain Ele-

vator ,
Tractor Sweep
John Deere Spreader
lHC Grinder

, ~
-; "

55 Head Cattle
ALL FREE AREA CATTLE

26 Angus Cows
3 Yearling Heifers
1 (-year.old Angus BuU

25 Angus Calves. mOre by
sale

Miscellaneous
Grain Drill: 4·section Harrow;
2-row Culti~ator; 2 sin9le-row
Culti~ators; 4 Horse Mowers;
Planter; 2 Sid e Deli~er'{
Rakes; Grain Binder; Cor"
Binder; 2 Hay Rakes; 2 Hay
Racks; 2 Wagons: Shredder;
Combine: Straight T r v c k
Frame; Hay Buncher: Hay
Curler; Cadillac Car: 5 Corn
Cribbings: Corn Floor and
Roof: 1 Corn Tunnels; 39 EI
«fric Fence Posts; 2 Tank
Heater$; 100 Cement Blocks;
Shop Tools and a Lot of Old
Iro,,; Antique Iron Kettle.

Hay. Seed & Poultry
700 to. 800 B~les of Alfalfa
2 Stacks of Alfalfa
75 Wh~at Straw Boles
20 Bush~ls of Wheat
30 BushQIs Alfalfa Seed. '67
150 HeIl$: 2 Ducks: 5 Geese

I will hold a Cleanup sale on the (arm located 3 miles
east of Sargent. on -

Adults' pfay any time. Children, OVER TEN may play the course any week
day until 4:00 p.m. and on Saturday until 12:00 noon. They may play after
the aforementioned specified hours ONLY IF ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT
PAID UP MEMBER OF THE ORD GOLF CLUB. OR AN ADULT MEMBER PAY-
ING GREEN FEES. .

Sile Time 1:00 p.m~ Lunch on the Grounds

In Ca~ of Storm, Sale Will Be Held April 15th

Monday, April 8

. Ii PLAYING HOURS

Family Membership ~ $60.00 (May be paid in $20
monthly installments due April 11 May 1 & June 1.

College Students - $40.00 (each)

High School age - $30.00 (t~is is for one child only). ' .

. .

Children UNDER TEN YEARS OF AGE MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN
ADULT MEMBER AT ALL TIMES. (Or. by an adult who has paid green fees
thaI rqwid.) :

. ; ~.. These- rules utablished by the Ord Golf Club BQ.ar.d by the authorit'{ ve$t~d it
by'City' Ordinance, which states in pC!rt: "Said board shall have the authority to pre
$-cril>e and set rules and regulations for the use of s-aid golf courSe; to prescribe and
set' 'and collett daily and annual green' fees; to pres-cribe and set the minimvm age
requirements'of players and to promulgate rules for the enforcement thereof; said
board shall also control and supervise all golf tournamenls that may take place there-
on.1I

,;G REEN FEE S
,: Week Days '- $2.00 for 18 Holes.

Saturday & Sunday -$3.00 for 18 Holes.
I

. .. The Ord Golf Board h'as set the following rules and regu
.lations for 'play during the coming golf season on the Ord Golf
CO!Jrse:

T~ 'C;;olfers
And Interested Parties

Ord City Fire Hal~
FRIDAY. APRIL 5th - 7:30 P.M.

MEETING OF ALL INTERESTED P,ERSONS AT

JERMS CASH. No· property to be removed until settled_

Auction

SALE

Ord Golf

James F. Klanecky,owner
Charles Radii, Aucl. Cliff Catlett, Ringman F&.M Bank. Clerk

NOTICE

Elyria, News
AttenJing the confraternit.v of

Christian DodrillI.' Inst itute ilt
S1. Patrick's high sdwol in North
Platte, l<'riday, ~Iarch 29 Ilere
~Irs. EmanuaJ Kapustka, :\1 \. s.
Fred Dubas and Mrs, Adrian
Kusek. The morning address,
"Child of Clay and Encharist"
was presented by sister 1\1. Sio
mone, a teacher of theology at
Loretto Heights College in Den
\er, Colorado, The afternoon sc's
sions wel:e presented by Dr.
Donald Clifton, associate Profes
sor of Educational Psychology
at the University of Nebraska.
IIis addresses were making "The
Desert Bloom" and "What you do,
makes a difference,"

:Hr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka visit-

!

pm r'J!PMtNICft'rcn:=cre"'''9' T - - - •
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Ord Livestock Mark.t

Ord Quil

Romani Molor FreIght
le,k & GTea Roman & Stall

The Ord Thealr.
Rdax & f:njoy a Good i\lovl.

l\lr. &- ~( ... }~,I Chr["ln-,u

Bethany Lutheran Church
:rhurs ., Apr. 4, 7~15 p.ll1.,

Mld·llcek Lenten Senice at
Bethany. Sat, Apr. 6. 10
a.m., Worship and Confirlll'
ation. Wed., Apr. 10, 1:30
p.m., . Churdl Women at
Dannevirke. Thurs., Apr. 11,
7:15 p.m, Maundy Thursday'
COllllllunion Sen ice at BCth.'
any. Jack Nonlgaard, pastor:

, Bethel Baptist Church
,Sun., Apr. 7, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m
mowing worship. Wed., Apr:·
10, 7:30 p.m., Bible study'
and prayer. Don Wright, paso'
tor,

United Methodist
.Church· I

Pastors: Rev. Earl IIiggins.
,;and Hev. Clarence R. Camp· .,

bell .. f
O~d (EUB) 18th & M . f

Thurs! Apr.. 4, 8 p.m., J

Spiritual Renewal Service.!
Fri., Apr. 5, 10: 15 a.m., Min-'
ister's Hour: KNLV. Sun,'
Apr. 7. 9:30 a.nl, Divine
Worship; 10:30 a,m., Sunday
school. Thurs., Apr. 11, WS
WS, 2 p.m., at the church.
Fri., Apr. 12, 4 p.m., Good
}' I' ida y Holy Communion i

. Service, at the church; 8
'p.in., Community' Good 1<'ri··
day Senice, First Methodist
Church.

First Church 16th & N
Sat, Apr. 6, 10 a.II1:, Mem·

bership Class. Sun., Apr. 7.
9:4$ a.m, Sunday school; 11
a_m, l\lorning Worshii); 7:30.
p.m., Pastoral Helations Com
mit tee; 8 p.IlI., Official
lJoard. Tues., Apr. 9, 3:45
p.m., junior choir rehearsaL
Wed, Apr. 10, 6:30 p.m.,
Senior MY1<-; 7 p.m,· Junior
MYF; 8 p.m., chancd choir
rehearsal (nursery proVided).

Mira Valley Church
Thurs., Apr. 4, 2 p.m.,

W~\ys, at the church; 8 p.m.,
Spll'ltual Renewal Service,
Ord E.U.B. Church. Sun.,
Apr, 7, 10 a.nl., SunddY
school; 11 a.Ill., Divine Wor
ship; 7:30 p.m, Evening 1<'e1
lowship Hour; 8:30 p.m.,
Lenten Wonhip. Mon., Apr.
8, 8 p.m., B.U.B. Men. Wed.,
Apr. 10, 7 p.m., Junior High
catechism clas.sesi' 8 p.m,
senior choir I' e n cal'S a I.
Thurs., Apr, 11,·8 p.m.,
l\laundy Thursday Candle
light Comlllunion Service.
The Progralll Council and
LO(:,11 Conference s(:t fQl' Apr.
9 lIdS been po~tponcd until
Tues., Apr. 16.

First Presbyterian Church
"'ed., Apr. 4, 8 p.m., Or·

gani7ational !\Ied ing, Uni ted
Preshyterian Men, at the
church. Thurs., Apr. 4, 7:J5
8 p.m., United Lenten Servo
ice, Bethany L II the I' a 11
Church, Ord. I"ri., Apr. 5,
10:15 a.m., IIlinister's Hour,
KNlN. Sun, Apr. 7, 9;45
a'. Ill.;' church schoo!; 11 a.m.,
worship sen ice (nursery pro
'iged ). Mon., Apr. 8, 7:30
p.m., at the chure-h. Thurs.,
Apr. 11, 7:15 p.m., Maundy
Thursday COmil)Union Serv
Ice, at the church. 1<'ri., Apl'.
12. 8 p.m., Union Good 1< rio
day Senice, Ord Methodist
Church. Kenneth J. Bunnell
pastor. . '

Thursday supper gUf;'sts of Mr.
and :'III'S. 13l1d Kearns \\ere Sergo
cant Jimmie Craft and l\1r.and

'1\1rs. Hay Kearns. •
Mrs. Roy Cox was a Thursday

afternoon caller of Blanche Wil
liams.

Koupal & 'Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen Holtz & E1nl,!oleu

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. & i\h~. Richard Ko\\1Jal

Beatrice Food Co.
Meadow Gold Dairy ProduclJ

Mr, & i\1r~. William .
E. rUt........"lI

Assembly of God
Sun., Afr. 7, 10 a.m., Sun

day schoo only.

North Loup
Seventh Day Bilptist

Thurs., Al)·r. 4, 7 a.Ill.,·
Breakfa~t {or North Loup
~'hurch Men; 4 p.tn., Junior
Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior As
tronauts. Fri., Apr. 5, 7:30
p.m., Prayer Hour; 8:30 p.m.,
Senior Choir. Sabbath Day,
AVr. ~, 10:30 a.m., morning
worshJP; 11 :45 a.m., Sabbath
School; 3 p.m., SDBYF meet
ings. Sun., Apr. 7, 8 p.m.,
Quarterly Church Meeting.
Wed., Ayr. 10, 4 p.m., Youth
Discipleship Class. Thurs.,
Apr. ll, 7 a.m., Men's Break
fast. Apr. 12·14. Spring Re·
treat For l\lid·Cont. SVlJ
Youth at North Loup. Duane
L. Da\ is, pastor. .

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Second and fourth Sua· ,

days, Holy Communion, 2
p.m, Bet han y Lutheran
Church, 1821 K SL, Ord. All
children and adults are in·
'ited to attend.

St. John's Lutheran
Wed., Apr. 3, 7:30 p.m.,

·Lentf;'n Service. Thurs., Apr.
4, 7:30 p,m., Sunday school
tepchers, O!'d; 8 p.m, Ladies
Ald, Q.1\I. ~un., Apr. 7, 8:30
a.Ill., Wonhip; 9:40 a.IIl,
Sunday school ami Bible
classcs; 3:45 p.m,· sf'rviccs
at LeBow Rest Home; 4: 15
services at hospitaL Wed,
Apr. 10, 4·6 p.m" Weekday
SchooL Thurs., Apr. 11, 7:30
p.m, Evening Service. Stan
ley Rosenau, pastor.

GENE'S ELECTRIC.
i . .

Licensed - Bonded - Insure.d ,
Ord, Nebr. ' ,-' Phon~ 72S··S920

GENE'S ELECTRIC
Gene Augustyn has purchClsed Don's EI.

ectric. Gene is looking forward to serving
you.

1111'S. lIarlau brellllle K was a
Saturday afternoon caller of Hat
tye Sautter.

MI'. and :lIn;. Vale Mulligan
and 1\11'. amI 1\Irs. Eldon Sinlek
attended the annual meeting sup
per of the 1<'armers Co-op Eleva
tor Co., Thursday evening in Orc!.

Mrs. Grace Mulligan visited
Mrs. Sylvia Cook Saturday eve·
ning.

Mr. and Mrs~ Lloyd Johnson
were Thursday supper guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Earnest. Ad·
ditional gucsts later in the eve·
ning to celebrate 1\11'. and Mrs.
Earnest's annil'ersary were Mrs.
Grace Thorngate, Carol Boyce,
and Michelle, :\Irs. Margaret
Sample, Mrs. Cal Bresley and
girls.

Dora Hid1 of Oni is spending
a few days this week with Mr.
and :\1rs. Ralph Sperling.

Armstrong Insuranct
D. J'..\ml·lr,,",

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your .\uthoriLed }'ord Dealer

S. D. Lee E1l1phlFe~

. Mathauser Service
Challlplill Pdl'oleullI Produds

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wednesdays, 8 p.m, Bible

study and prayer. Sun., Apr.
7, 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m, Worship Hour; 7:30
p.m, Evening Senice and
1<~ello\lsldp lIour. Ronald L.
Graff, pastor.

Apr, 6, 2 p.m., Children's
Lenten Hour, Scotia, includ
ing an explanation of and
service of Holy Communion
adlllinistercd by the Rev.
George VaHa and Leonard
S. Clark. Parenls arc also
welcome! A ~pccial surprise
following! Palm Sun., Al'I'. 7,
7:45 a.I11., 1\lasonie Breakfast,
1<'ellowship Hall for Masons
and their families who will
be guests at the 9:30 a.m,
worship service; 9:30 a.m.,
Palm Sunday W orshi P. Sco·
tia. Sermon, "Capturin,l( A
Cross!" Special music, bap
tisms, and reception of new
mcmbcrs will be held; 9:45
a.m., Sum!<1Y Chun·h School,
North Loup; 10:30 3.1\1., Sun·
day Chur~h School. Scotia;
11 a.m, Palm'Sundav Wor
ship. Ser·mon, 'Taptui'in$ A
Cross!" Special music, oap
tisms, and reception of new
members will be featurt'd.
You will filltt a' w,irm wel
cOllle at all these services!
7:30 p.m., M.Y.F.'s will meet
in Scotia church. Holy Week
Senices: Thurs., Apr. 11. 8
p.m., Maundy Thursday, Holy
Communion, North Lou p
Church. Fri, Apr. 12, 2 p.m.,
Union Good 1<'riday Service,
Scotia, with the fish Creek
and Cotesfield KU.B. Church·
es. Leonard S. Clark, minis
kr.

- by Leonard S. Clark, Pastor
North Loup·Scolia Methodist Churches

stan'tod life that mallY souls, many Christian souls, li\'e in
- the midst of plenty today!

In the Lenten se<l~on, Chri~t is saj'ing again' to the
thoughtful, "Come ye apart .... Learn of me .. , , Some
thin3s are impollant, others imperati\·e~" At all times lIe is
"nearer than breathing, dose I' than hands and fee!," but we
are so slow to Sense this neal'lless, when to realize it would
transf0ll11 all our IiVillg.

At this Lenten season let us seek Him while lIe may be
found! . -

"0 1}WLif Uy ldwlIl He COllie to GoL!,
The life, the trut/I, tlle wail,

The path of prayer Thyself hast trod,
Lord teach us how to pray!"

APRIL 1st

v,m VUH'II anLll'nlJUl'l'n anLl Mrs.
Lula M,lllchcster from Grand Is
land.

l\-Ir. aIll! 1\lrs. Al Boro of Onl
\1 ere Sunday elening guesls of
Mr. and l\1rs. Emil Zadina.

. Mr. and ;\lrs. Emil Zaclina \Iere
Sunday dinner guests of l\11'.
and l\Irs .. No\otn{ in Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. l'rank Vrudik of
Oni and l\lr. and Mrs. Emil Za·
dina were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wel
niak in J<:tyria.

1\11'. and Mrs. Dale l\lulligan
and Mr. and ~Irs. Emil Zadina
were Fri. evening suppcr guests
at the Vets' Club in Onl to eele·
br,1te Vale l\lulligan's birthuay.

Barbra Usasz of Ericson was
a l"riday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Psota aIll) family.

lIattye Sautter called on Rose
Uaum Monday morning. \ I

EFFECTIVE

Hastings-Pearson
Mortuary

S'o one Is mOf\' U11drrslandlng
or more qu,uilkd to ~N\"e ) ou

C('or~e- 1:.. lLbtings
llild!i}~ o. r'car~oQ

•

. K K Appliance Company
- & E1nplo~ ees

------~.. _-
Protective

Savings & Loan
lUemb,r I'.S. & L.l.C.

IS: nu.l'.

Thank you for you~ pasf patronage.

BEST OF LUCK. GENE.

DON'S ELECTRIC
Has Been Sold By

Don Edwards to Gene Augustyn

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleuyn

Mass e\Cry Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. 1<'athel' Albert Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Mar,! Catholic
Church, Elyria .

1\lass every Sunday, 8:30
a.Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes:,'ions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
saturday from 7 to 8 p.lll.
Bible Adult t:ducation ClilSS
8: 15 p.m. e>t'ry second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Ely ria. Family Euriclunc nt
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. I'ather Albert A. Godlew
ski, pa~tor.

-

Mr. amI Mrs. Bryan t'ortis at·
tendClI the funeral service for
:\lrs. Eva Mulloy in Grand Is
land .

Mrs. Frank Tuma aIllI chil
dren of Cotesfie1d spent Tues
day afternoon with her parents,
:\11'. and 1\Irs. Bryan Portis.

Vuane Hollinger,. son of :Ill'.
and Mrs. Ll'nord HoI z i n gel',
underwent surgery Satunlay e\e
ning for appel1llix. Ill' is getting
along fine.

Hicharcl Psota, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Psota, spent the
weekend with his parents. He
is attending school at Unilersity
of Nebraska.

Sunday dinner guests of ~lr.
'allll' Mrs. Lee :'IIulligan were :\11'.
and Mrs. Vale ~1ulligan, Rulh
Hudson allll Agnl's Mane·hester.
Afternoon and supper guests of
the :.\lulligans \Iere Mrs. Sharon

,~-----_......._---------~---------------_._-------------------~ ....

Nebraska State Bank
l\IemIKr Jo'.Q.I.C.

K:tl ('rtiolo: 8< Stdt

ff/eJilalioll ... '

Ord Rest Home
VivL,n Wajda & our Guest.!

fDtnt to ~hurcbp p

Our Ladv of
Perpetual Help Ch.urch

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m, and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da)s, 8:15 am.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. GOrak. pastor.

$ac~ed He,srl Chun:h
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Vaily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wcdnesdaf and Satur
days). ConfessIons: Satur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School,
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 p.
m. Parish Board Mecting:
First Tuvsday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spane!. pastor.

St. Wen(eslaus, Geranium

Mass at 7 a,m. and 10 a.m.
. alternating SUndil)S~ Fir s t
1<'riday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. l"ather Joseph
Sz)nal, pa~tor.

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lamb.·r(

Dr. Dolle Karr"
Dc_ G'·\lr~.· U"kL'r

First National Bank
l\hmh<;r F.U.J.C.
OUh£cs & Staft

Valley Grain Co. .' i •
BUl'\\ClI & ;s'otth I_oup

Manag£ll1£ut & E1np!u~ ref

North Loup·Scotia Methodist
Thurs., Apr. 4, 7 a.m.,

!v1en's Le n ten Breakfast,
Nurth Loup Seventh Vay
B~ ptht Church. All men are
welcome! 9 a.m., Bible Study
and Power PrJ)er lIour, Sco-
tia, \\ith Mrs. John Burton..

St. Theresa's Chur<h 1"1'1., Apr. 5, 9:30 a.II1., Lad-
Ericson, Nebr. ies' Lenten lIour at the Sco-

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m. tia church. An Easter play,
(first, third and fiWl Sun· "If I Be Lifted Up" will be
days): 8 a.m., (second and presented. All are welcome!
fourth Sundays. Ewoing 2 p.m., Mission Study, "Christ
Mass: 6:30 p.m., WednE·sda~s. and the Faiths of Men",
Confessions: Before ~unday North Loup sohurch; 4 p,m.,
Masses. Cal((~1ism: Grade Children's Lentetl S tor y
School, Sundays after Mass· Hour, North Loup; 4' p.m.,
es; Teen Night: Wednesdays. Youth C hoi I' Rehearsals,
7 P.ri1. Parish Board Meeting: North Loup. Three choirs
Third Sunday. Rev. Hubert are being organized; 8 p.m., _
Spanel, pastor. Choir Rehe<lr~al, Scotia. Sat,

_______. -0- _

The forty days ot !~ent, in the Christian ye,\I', are a com·
meliloration of Jesus' sojOUl'll in the wildcrtH5ss. Some tillle
during this long and lonely pilgrimage, perh:,l's at the end,
callie the temptations which are recorded ill the Gospels.

Lent is fa~t dr~\\'ing to a dose dimax'in~ with: those un
forgettable events yflloly Wcek and Easter! Lent will bring
us soon into Holy Week in this ye;lr of our Lord, 1968. This
brief<:r period is a COlilmemoration of the days in Jerusalem
just preccdillg the pitiful, glorious, saving pas>ion of our
Lord! ,

It is significant that both experiences servcd to bring
home to Jesus the will of God for llis life. Likewise this
Lenten period Illay be a time in which we, as individuals,
and as churches, may leal'll the \\ ill of God.

Lellt is not merely a traditional observance but a season
of personal quiet (or the growth of the soul, in wisdom, and
the cultivation of tbe spiritual life. Lenten retirelllent offers
an oPlJorttlnity to. be alone with the lIoly Spirit. It is a
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"ere lVIr. and :\lrs. Les \'v 1150n,
:\Jr. and :.\Jrs. Clifton Heitt anu
family of SCOti3, l\lr. and 1\lrs.
Eldon Sintek, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemake!', Mr. and l\-Irs. Don
Shoemaker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Shoemaker and fam·
i1y, ~I1's. Vclll13 Barnhart and
fa mily of Grand Island, Dann)i
Johnson and Pat Nelson of Ord,
l\1r. and IIIrs. Calvin Stelens, Pa
trida and Viane J:1cobs from
Demel', Colo., :III'. and 1\Irs. Roy
Jacobs and Hay Primrose of
Granll Is13nd.

A Warmed Up House
A hOllSe\I'31'1uing party for ;\11'.

and Mrs. Bill Vogeler was held
Wednesday evening. There were
20 friends and neighbors present
to Ilelcome the Vogclel's to the
neighborhoou. The evening was
spent pbying cards.

Brother Okay
Mrs. Edwanl l'sota received a

long dislanc\J telephone call from
he,r brother, Edward Usasz, who
had been shipIHecked and very
b;1dly burned, 2 weeks ago when
his ship colllded with an oil bage
and it explodcd. Thirteen other
Marines· \Iere killed allll 7 miss,
ing. Mr. Usasz is getting along
fine at the prrsent time.
• Lots Of Coffee

1.50 people altenuC'd Bill Vog
elers Open lIouse Sunday. They
\\ ere sen cd coffce anu rolls.
Caroll Vogeler and Stephanie Ste·
\Cns poured' coffee,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fenton of
Grand Island spent Saturday at
the home of his parcnts, ~lr. and
Mrs. George 1<'enton, helping
them with spring cleaning.

Lunch gUl'sts Saturday of Mr.
and :\Irs. Ronnie Goodrich and
family \rere :\11'. and :'III'S. l\lellLo
1<'uller and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Smith and family.

:Ill'. and -'Irs. Ronnie Goodrich
and Mr. and ;\1rs. :\lenzo Fuller
took the !i'outh Fellowship group
to Cotesfleld Saturday to sec
the large washout.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis
spent Sund:ly with ;\11'. \lud ;\1rs.
1<-rank TUll1<l and childH'n. Gail
and Kathy Moravec, of Kearney,
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Br~·an Portis were also weekend
guests.Il-------...--....= ..-E'!"""-....--------.--......----------------------.--....-------'------..._-!O"

-

Missouri Vhitors
:III'. and l\lrs. Rolland 1<'isher

of Jamesport, Mo., ani\Cd Sat·
urday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fisher and will spmd
sometime visiting friends and rel
atives in North LouP.

Farewell to Dennis
l\1r. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs

\\ ere hosts at the North Loup
Comnlunit y building for a fare·
well dinner SUl1lby for their son
D~nnis Jacobs, who will be leav·
ing for Viet Naill shortly. Guests

t.11~1l~11 10.1 tllS class has com·
pleted their grammJr for t!1C
year. At the prt:scnt tillle they
are in a spelling and vocabul·
ary unit.

Cold Hampus NLS Thinclads
Bela\\' frt'('zing tempcratun's

and gusty winds hale slowed
track WOI kouts for Coach LaVal
le Millers 68 track squall. For
the P3~t t\IO \\ceks, most of the
workouts have been inside the
new NUS gym. Twenty·four
boys are currently trying to
round into shape for an il1\ ita·
tional meet Wed. the 27th at Ha·
\enna. COjlch 1\liller assisted by
Larry Le\\is is .\Iorking with a
young squad made up of 3 sen
iOI s, 7 juniors, 7 sophomores and
5 freshmen. The following bo)s
are also \wrking out; Jim Jef·
(n's, Charles Sintek, Butch Ke'own
Chulk W.:gn<:r, Al Williams, Dale
Coufal, Keith Sintek, Larry 1'01·
en, Gordk Kyhn, Bob Vlach, Dave
Edwards, Cliff Jorgensen, Ron
\Vinter, :lIarv Fuss, Jerry Van
Horn, l\-Iarion :'Ileyel', Rogel' Free
man, Dana Wcrt, Handy Winter,
Teny Keol\ll, Al Fuss, Jerry
Hanson, Jon Hee\ es, and Al Ve·
No~er.

1968 NLS Track Schedule
April 3 Grt:eIey Counly at

Spalding; April 10, Ord invita·
tional; April 17, Haider invita
tional at LOt1p City; April 27
Kearney . il1l ita tiona] ; May 3
LVAA Confl'renee at 13Ul'\\ell ,
1\1:1)' 8 Vist. meet at Ord and
May 17, 18 State at Keamej·.

North LOllI)
I

Reheilrsal Party
Those of the Jeffres . WoneI!

\\edding part)· lIen' guests after
rehearsal, ;\Iar. 22, at the home
of 1\11'. and l\Irs. Irvin Worrell.
Guests included Janet Karre and
Pam Smith, Scotia, Joy VanHorn,
Grand Island, ;\11'. and :'III'S. Lar
ry Wondl, Odgen, Utah, Dave
Vastal, Scribner, Lonnie Shel
madine, Alliance, 1\11'. and Mrs.
DeLysle Jeffres and family, Sco
tia, Rev. and :III'S. Leonard Clark,
Scotia, Alice Bredthauer, Cyn·
thia and Bruce, Scotia, Bonnie
Keo\ln and l\-Ijlris Cox, North
Loup, Mr. and 1\1rs. Leonard Wil
liams, Grand Island, Bill Nae\e,
OnI and Emily Schude\.from

NOTICE:

Thursday, April 11th

The Prescription Department
in the Vodehnal Pharmacy in
North Loup will be closed

Wednesday, April 17

Please anticipate your pre
scription refills.

at noon until

\Ion the sllot elent \\ith a 48'4'
to~s and lIon the disc llith a good
heale of 146'. Co.leh :\1iIJer also
lauded the broall jUlnp of Bulch
Keo\\l1 who has only been out for
track about 15 dajs. Butch tied
the school bro;ld jump mark of
19'7' set in 1960 by lUehard HieC'.
Also eaming praise I\as AI Wil
liams who got a medal for a 3rd
place finish in the pole vault at
10'4".

Other point getters were Chuck
Wrgner who finished 4th in the
shot, a tie for 4th in the hig!l
jump allll a 5th in the 120 ~anl

high hurdles. Dale Couf,l! who
placed 4th in the high hurdles
and 5th ill the low hunllrs.

The class 1I division of the meet
in which NLS participated was
won by Ansley. The next meet
for the Wildcat traekslers will be
Wed. April 3rd at the Wranger
Re1a~s in BUfl\ell.

W. H. Vodehn~1

Inevitably all this study of lan
guage arts leads to better appli
cation of it. Not only is this ap
plied to written \101')<, but oral
le~sons as well. Several exer
cises using corn:d verbs, hom·
on) ms, expn:ssions and punctua·

, tion hale been the study in Eng
lish for grade seven. l\bn)' pocms
and verses are being memorized
for realling. This class is now
\Hiting book reports folblling all

. outline. There are still many
things to learn before school is
out. Language Arts 8 is stud)ing
the book of Johnny Tremain.
Fr.om this Ive interpret its mean·
ing by follow ing the questions
from a work sheet. These ques
tions lead into written character
study and historical facts per· '
taining to Re\olutionary times
from 1774 to 1776. English 9. As

; a finish for the study of Ivanhoe
this group have dnmn different

'characters. These have been
mounted and placed about the
room. Grade nine \vill now retum
to study constructive gramn~ar.

tJUlI-, Unl, Ncl1r.,J J1LIl'sday, AprIl 4, JI)()~

___S~Jlic :JllJ E:r G~' '
el:{I'OJl icJ

Ord, Nebr. Phone 'l28~5911 I

I

'ullI .. 'T Itt "'-~1t' J R trim fri¥ tHrl~

\l'ar,e 4)

- Keown Ties School Mark
The North Loup Scotia track

'team. ventured to the Ravenna
Invitational track meet on l\lar.
27th and met up with some real

,competition. NLS garnered 23 1 2
'points in the 10 team meet and

finished 5th de~pite being with
out ace sprinter Char,les Sintek,
Al 1<'uss, Terry Keo\\Il, l\larv
l"uss and distance man Jerry
Hanson. Sinlck \\ho holds the
sl'hoo! mark in the 100 had '-\
slightly pulled hamstring muscle
and was left home to heal.

Big Jim Jeffres led NLS as he

,

Why not have the best for less' with Adnliral?

BIG SCREEN COLOR, 295 SQ. IN. ADMIRALS NEW EXCLUSIVE, 100% 3 YEAR

PICTURE TU BE WARRANTY

THIS I'S WHAT ADMIRAL,

CAN OFFER FOR UNDER
$490.00

Ope!, Every Thursijay Night Till 9

Check Ol1r Thursday Night' Special

'A =:. fAMfLf1
.....AlIC .1IQTECIOI:

Bill French~
, - O,d 128-5900 J....,........ -'

-

THE DEMOCRATIC COLOR TELEVISION FOR DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE
-'

.North Loup
'Teachers Signed
! For Next Year

NeW additions to the NLS fac·
ulty this pa~t week inc:lude l\Ir.

,and Mrs. L. Keith StachI'. Mr.
,~Stachr is a natiye of York and

will graduate from Keall1ey Col
.lege this spring. He will assume
'heall football coaching duties at

'NLS repJacingGlen Hawley who
is going to Sargcnt. Mrs. C)n
the StachI' is a graduate of Kear
ney schools and Kearney State

.' College and is pr('sently teach
ing music in the Grand Island
school s)·~tem. She will t('Jch mLl-

_sic nt NLS. Phil FahrIander \\ho
has been tenehing music plans
to go to Minden. They have no
family a,nd plan to reside in Sco-
tia. :

Mrs. G\iyle Andcrstrom of
'Ashton will be the ne\v math
teacher in the NLS school, :'Ill' ..

j Kruse having signed to teach at
Grand Island senior hi g h next
~·ear. Mrs. AI1derstrom is from
Ashton and has becn teaching

.' there.
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59C

39C

69C

r

69C

99C

or

Lb.

3

Phone 728·9905

303
Cans

8 Oz.
Cans

728-3077

or Calf

MERl TIMMERMAN
728·5615

DEL MONTE
CREAM STYLE

GOLDE.N

CORN

5 ~o~$l"CANS
Qt

303
Cans

John Vampola
Cattle Tr'4ckin9

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

DEL MONTE.

APPLESAUCE

4
FRUIT COCKTAIL

9

$1
--------------- --~--~---

TOMATO SAUCE

$1

5

-----------'_.----------

Black Cherry
. BOY$enberry
Red Ra$pberry
St~~w),errY

M(Jrry Ellen Jam
Apr, ,Pi/leapple (

seedl,ess BlaCkB,erry
CQ!"cord Grape
Satsuma· Plum

Thurihger

Shelled - Ready To Cook

Cocktail Shrimp
7 Oz.

Wilson's

Corn King Bacon
Lb.

CHOiCE MEAT
;' '

Lge.~ Bol09na
Chunk '. Lb.

- o_---'_'cc. __, ~__J_, .

Lipton's

InstQht Tea
6 Oz.

Corned Beef
Boneless Brisket Lb.

- -----------------~----------

Dt:L r10NTE
CUT

45e

33e

35e

35e

303
Cans

ql)I,Z, ,Oft!, Nebr.., 'llJul>cby. Al'ri I 4, 19q~ (Pagl' 5)

Joe Hopers of Sargent was a ning guests of 2\11'.' and - 1\r:'-s~ ~
Thursday o\('rllighl glll'~t uf Charles PJiuer aud Charlc)w.
Danny Sterka in lheElclun Std· Johnny Nagorski of Grand Is·
ka hume. land was a Sundav visitor of .\11'.

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Louis Nagorski and ~Irs. Louis' Nagor"ki anu
and family \Iere !\Iomby eve· family.
ning visitors of ~1r. and :\Irs. Lu-
mil' Bruha and family.

Mr. and ~Irs. Gus 1"oral \Ient
to Sargcut Thursday where ~Irs.

Foral consulted her dodor.
Mrs. Edward Kriss \\ent to

Grand Island Wednesday where
she diu some shupping.

Jim Proskocil of Lincoln spent
the weekenu with his parents
and brother, ~lr, and ~lrs, James
Proskodl and Donnie.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Alpha Albright
were ~londay supper guests of
.\Ir. anu !III'S. Virgil Prescol t of
Arcadia.

Louis Nagorski helped Mike
Pesek movc to his farlll \Ved
nesllay,

l\~r, and :'III'S. Eldon Stefka and
family attended a Cub Scout
Pack meeting at Sargent Thurs
day evening. After the mceting
a derby rac:e was held vvhich
their son Danny partkipated in,
and \yon scc:ond plac:e.

1\11'. and ~1rs. Charles Albright
and Wesley wen.' Tuesday eve-

Ord, Nebr.

Giant

Lb.

King

5

DEL MONTE

Early Garden

PEAS

1 Lb. Cello

2-Bath Bars

American Beauty

Noodles

New Deo, Soap \

.... 2-9 Oz. Jars

Wish Bone

Hickory Bits
Dressing 8 Oz. 33e

Godon's

Taterlan

Instant Potatoes
33c

French's

Mustard

Modon House

Tuna &N~odles
123/4 Oz.-3~ Cans $1

Liq. Det.

Cold Power
$1.05

Thrill

--- - ------- ----,-------

------ ----._--------.;....-----'~-- -;----

Codfish Cakes
Ready To Fry 55e

2-10112 Oz. C~ns

Sing

$

303
Cans

4ge
5ge
65e

5

!lit'. and :'I1rs. Lllmil' Bluha anl~
falnily.

~lr. anll :\IIS. HOllll'!' Dailey
\Iere in Granu Island Wednl';'(l'Iy
on bu:;iness.

Mr. ami 1\Irs. Frank Stdka vis·
iled schuol at Sargent :'Ilomlay
\vhcre their uaughter:;, Kathy
<tnd Krhh' attcnd school.

lVlr. and Mrs. John Nagor"ki
of Grand l"land \H'rl' Sunday
dinncr and supper gucsts of :\Ir.
and :\Irs. Louis Nagorski and
family. .

!III'. anu :\lrs. George Shaw,
Connie and Honnie of Supcrior
spcnt from Friday to Sunday vis
iting with her folks, ~lr. and Mrs.
Louis Vul!.

lIlr. anll ~Irs. Evald Kelson and
daughters, Debra and Kathy of
Gothenburg were Sunda,)' eve
ning guests of her pareuts, Mr.
and l\IIS. Alpha AIIJnight of Com·
stuck.

Sunday visitors of :\11'. anu
:\lrs. Homcr Bailey \Ierc :\Ir. anl!'
I\1rs. Joe Zikmund. /

SUJlcla,}' afternoon visitors of
Walsoll \Vodd of Greeley \Iere
his sister, !lIr. and l\Irs, C. H.
Dye; on their way home they
stupped in Onl to visit with
John Ho\\ell and :\11'. Howell's
sister, ~Irs.· M.innie Hackel of
Kodh Lollp \vho is staying with
him.

DEL MONTe

4-46 Oz.

Cherry
Grape
Orange
Punch

Drinks

Pint

DE.L MONTE

SPIN~CH

4c3~t~S 69c

12x25

12 Oz.

48 Oz.

2 Pkgs.

43/4 Oz.

Cetak'5 GW Market

Alcoa Foil

7iE

G.W.
Ice Cream
Half 55C

Gallon

CHEF BOY·AR-DEE

Pizza

O.C.

NABISCO

Vanilla Wafers
33e

Shurfresh

Coneys or Buns
43e

ENDUST Spray Furniture Polish •••••••••• 7 Oz. 69c

Shurfine

Stuffed Olives
49c

Sausage

7 Oz. Pepperoni

16 Oz. Cheese

-------------~--------------~-----~------------~ ---....--~-- ---,---_._- .....-----------

--~- ---~-------------

Shurfine

Sandwich Bread
33e

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Juice
72e

-~- - ---- ---.------- -------------------- --~-

29c
-----------------

French Fried Onions
300 Can 29c

Food Kin9

Tomatoes

DEL MONTE' GORDEN SHOW

45C

39C

39C

89C

19C

39C

,
grallJp:lrents ~irt' ~Ir. and !l1rs,
Joe L,,:,.,k:t and 1\1r. and 1\11'5.
Charlie ~:llcnkk of COn),tock.
t;1'l':,t . gr,lIltllllt)t Ill' l' is :\Irs. A,
T. Leska of lkllenle.

A nice cru\ld attend ell the
card party at the Natiunal Hall
Sunday evening which was spon
s01'l·d by the St. Wellccslaus
Calhulic ChllI'l·h at Geranium.

!llr. and :'III'S. l'rank Konccl
and LaITy anu Hosic Pest'k were
Sunllay gue"ts of ~lr. amI :\lrs.
Hemy Bruha and lIelell. Ho"ic
Pcsek "tayed for a longer visit.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. Charles Pailler
and Charlenc .were Friday evc·
ning guests of !Ill'. allu :\Irs.
Adulph Klane('k~' and Arlenl'.

~lr. and 1\Irs. John Wdls \\ere
Thur"day ev cning guesls of l\Ir.
anu ~lrs. Frank Konccl and Lar·
ry.

:\11', and 1\1rs. Stanley lIulimky
and Tim of Burwell \I'ere Sun·
uay guests of 1\Ir. and !III'S. Lll·
lllir Bluha anll family.

:\II'. anu ~1rs. Louis Nagorski
and family werc Tuesday e\ c
ning visitors of :\11'. and :\Irs. An
drew SOIlllenfeld of Arcadia.

Thursday elening gue"ts of
!III'. and ~lrs. Adolph Pesek and
familv wcre ~tr. and :'I1rs. LOllis
Nagoi'ski amI family.

Mr. awl ~trs. Charlcs Paider
\\c!'e Sunday suppcr guests of

$389

14 or,
Bottles

DE.L MONTE

_..

16 Oz.

DE.L MON1E

CATSUP

24 Oz.

tribe size
26 or, Btl,

280
Count

5

3 Lb. Can

PRUNE JUICE
2B~~S 93f

50 Lb. Ba9

pe
2

I
';'~t

)<~,",
,.0:

69C
- ----------. ~----- ----------------

49c

44C
---~--------- -- -

Puffs Fac'iaf-Ti~s~~---

SHORTENING

Fluffo

SHURFINE

Apricot 'Nectar
46 Oz.

---~------------- -- _. ----------

Pillsbury

DELSEY

Toilet Tissue
4 Roll Pak

Angel Food

Cake Mix

CriscQ Qil

Flour

DEL MONTE

Catsup

lb.

Cello Radishes or
Green Onions 2 For

PRODUCE
Oranges 59C

4 Lb. Bag

BONAY

Candy Fruits
. 13 Oz.

•

Soft Parkay

leave were Sunuay dinner and
afternoon gue"ts of ~1r. and Mrs.
Ed Klap::ll. Later in the after
noon Sl'/4 Pesek and Karen Pe·
sek \\ere visitors' of Charlene
Paider in the Charles Paille I
home.

l\lrs. Will Urban, :\11'. anu 1\lrs.
Elll('st John of Hastings, and l\lr.
amI ~1rs. George Shaw of Supe·
rior were SUllliay afternoon
guests of 1\lrs. Jerry Pliva after
returning from Ord where they
visitcd Louis Volf at the Valky
County Hospital.

Jack KoJl of Ord, 1\like Pesek, .
and Emil Trojan helped Louis
Nagorski grind Saturday forc
noon. They \vere also dinner
guc'sts in the Nagorski home. An
additional afternoon gue"t was
Charkne Paiuer.

Satunlay afternoon l\larch 23,
a third son was born to :\Ir. and
1\lrs. IHehard ElIer"ick of Oma
ha. The little guy joins the fam
ily \vith his two brothers Waltcr,
four, and l\like who is threc. His

Comslock News.

Mr. and :\lrs. Harold Boyce
and family, ~Ir. aUlI :\lrs. Leon
anI Hruby and family, ~lr. anll
~lrs. Ahin VaHa and son, Mr.
and :\Irs. lIelll'Y Bruha and Hel
en, :\11'. and 1\Irs. Laddie II. Bnt
ha and f<lmily, :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Bob
Bruha and daughters, :\11'. anu
:'III'S. Lumir Bruha anu family,
~Ir. anu ~lrs. Albin Bruha and
family, Mr, <lml Mrs, Laudie E.
Bruha and' family, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Ed Hadil, :\11'. and l\lrs. Vinccnt
lIulinsky, ~Ir. and l\lrs. Bill Vav
ra, Bill Hulinsky, and Olto Bru
ha wcre Friuay evening gucslS
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Edward Bruha
and family. The party was to
help Echard Bruh,l celebrdte his
bjrthuay.

,

Must Have Been A Big Birthday Cake
To Help Edward Bruha And His Friends

Rai", rain!
l\lr. and :\Irs. John Konce! reo

c:eivcd a won~lerful rain of .90
Tuesday afternoon. But more is
nccdcd by e\'er~one anu sure be
welcome.

Mr. and ~lrs. Louis Pesek Jr.
and Karen of Grand Island and
SI'/4 Eugene L. Pesek of Camp
Davie, San Franc:iseo, Calif.,
who just returned home from
Vietnam Tuesday on a 30 day

lalC of the said llenry Mi~ko, lo-wit:
"The Soulhea,t Qua rler of Section 25
'1'0\\ llship 20 "01t11.. Hange 14, West of
the 6th P.:\l., in ValleY' COllnty, Ne
braska", for the pa, ment of debls al·
10\\ ('d ag"inst saId -e,tdte, and allow·
anCeS and costs of adminbtralion, for
the reason that there is not a ~uffic·
ient amoullt of personal property in
the posse"lun of the ~aid Pauline Mis,
ko, admillbtralrix belonging to said
e:;tale to pay said debls, fees, allo\\'·
ances and co~ts.

It is thel dore ordered that all pel"
sons intel esled in said e,late appear
bdore me al chanlbers in the court
house of said cvunty in the city of
Ord, N~bra~ka, on the 3uth day oC
April, IU68. at lhe hour of 10:00
o'clock, A.M, to show cau~e, if any
there be, why a license ~hollld nol be
granlc'd 10 ,aid Paulinc Misko, ad
mir,i:;lratrix, to sell the abo\ e dc
sClibed real estate of said dece'dcnt
10 pay' the debls and exp~n~es.

It is fUlthc'r ordered that a cOPY' of
lhis order oe sel'\t'd lIpon all per,
~ons Lllere>ltd in ~aid e,tal~ by callS
ing lhe ~ame to be publbhed OnC'e
each week for thH'e Ollec'es:;i,e \\eeks
prior to the date of hearing in the
Ord QLlil a !<'gal new spayer, printcd.
publi,lled and drl'ulated III said cOLIn·
ty of ValleJ', and that all those per·
sons !la, ing a dirt'd legal interest in
:;aid pl·oee..·dillg be further notified by
1uail a~ by the ,talules of Nebraska
IS 1 eqllired.

By the Court,
W. ~'. Mana,i!
Judge

3-31C

ISeal)
3·3tc

, l'Oye & \rolfe. All),.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

E,tale of Hudo' l'h ~'. lIleltenbrink.
d~(eased, in the COllnly Court of Val·
leY' CoulllY', :'\c·braska.

The Stale of Nebraska, 10 all p~r·
son, inlere>ted in ~aid estale: Take
nOlite that Uorotb~a C. Metlenbrink
has fikd a petitiun for the appoint·
l1le'nt of Uoruthea C. Mdlenbrink as
administralrix of said estale, which
will be for hearing before said court
011 A.,li! 18. 19G3 at 3:30 p.m.

Rolli,l R. D~ e
COlll11y Judge

,Seal)
3·3lc

Vogellan!. & Kubit:;chek, Allolnl')'S
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

I:\' TilE COUNTY COl'HT o~· VAL·
LEY COU"TY, N~IlIL\SKA.

1:-1 TIlE ~L\-l"n;H O~· TIIJ:: ESTATJ::
O~' Jl'UA M. :\J::VHIVY, DJ::CJ::ASJ::L>.

The state of Xebraska, To All Con·
cerned: Notice is hereby gh en that
a Petition has been fikd for the Pro·
bale of the Will of ~aid deceased and
for lhe appointment of Josc'ph J. N~v
dvy, as executor theleo(, whkh will
be for hearing in thio Court on A'1ril
12, 19G8. at 10.00 A_~1.

Rollin R. D~ e
County Judge

Vogeltanl .\( Kubitschek. Atlome~S
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TilE COU:'IITY COLKT o~' VAL·

LEY COU:'IITY. XEllHASKA
1:-1 THE MATTEH OF TllJ:: E:STATE

gfAS~GU.IA~I R. KOELLl:\G. DE-

The Stale of :'\ebra,ka, to all con·
celnl·d: Notice is h~leoy given that a
Petilion has been ftIed for Final Set·
tlelllent here'in, det~I mination of heir·
~hip, inheritance taxes, fees and co Ill
mis,ions, di,tri!JutiGn of e,tale and
appro, al of final account and dis
char;:l'. "hicb \\ ill be for hearing in
this Court on April 15, 19G8 at 10:00
A.M. ,

Rollin R. D>'e
County Juclt;e

tSeal)
3-3te

728-_3311

he said: "Part of my ans\\er is that I'm 47,
and have more th,\n 70 thous,1I1d dollars.",

Mr, Monsalvatge said: 'Till not disposed
to argue over \vhat is a luxury. But I can't
understand \vhy some persons let thdr lives
be ruined by financial probkms, rather than
forego the color tekvision set, the (ar pur
cbased on a high interest installment plan, or
the merch,lndise fwm ,\ store purch,lsed \vith
an excessivc carrying charge."

Persons \vlth low incomes, he said,
"should consi~er giving up smoking, as I did,
in order to S'\VC $2.50 a week. That would
mean $17,500 in the bank at age: 65,"

Me. MOl}salvatge says his advk~ to
yOLln L

' pt?rsons. on low sabrics is "to save a
ft:w tllOusand dollars somehow to achieve an
independent fr:;dil1g. th~n change jobs if thc
boss won't pay you \\hat you think you're
wOIth," ,

Hullin H. ll)e
Cvl.r I)' Jud;il'

PH)\ <:s1 of l'iJ'31 aU-Guilt and di,')( 11J,l'beJ
\~ LiL'h \\ III be fut' hl'adng") in thh
cuurt ull .\1'ril 5, 1%8. al tell o'clo,k
.\ ~I.

(Seal)
2-3tc

John R. SUlti,an, Altoll"'y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CGUIlly Court oC Valle) COLI lit), "e·

bra~ka. Eslate of Herr y Rac:,U), de-
leb~kd, ' •

The State of :'\eb,a,ka, 10 all COli'
celT-ed: ;,\(\licc is hen..'by gh t:11 that a
pdiliun has be~n fllc'd for final ~d

lkmellt h~l <ln, determinalion of
he-iJ ~Lip, inherit(tnl'c taxes) {et':i awl
~olllJllb"ion" distlibuliol\ of eslale and
apvrol at of final accoullt altd dis·
char~t?, '" hic:h \\ ill bE,\ lor hl'ari,~g Ln
this (C'urt Oil April 5. 1968, at len
o'dock .\.~1.

Rollin R. D)'e
County Judge

3·3tc

Jonn K. Sllilhan, AHol'll"Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COL~TY COLKT or VALlKY
COl'~TY, :'-iEIlHASK.\. J::S'L\TE O~·
cu"ro" II COvr:RT, D~~CL\SJ::I)

1 he Stale or "ebr:tska, to all con·
(:{'Ull'd: Xotke is hl'n:by ght:n that
a.U c}did1S ~gai~l:-t s:~id e~t.a~l\ nlu~t be
filed 0n Or befole the ht d;,y of Jul)',
19GJ, Or be ,OInt'[ ballc·d and that
a htal ing on claims It ill be held ill
this CUUlt Oil lhe 2tld day of July',
1%3, at h'n o'clock A~1.

RoUin L~. Uye
County Judge

NOTICE OF ANNEXATION
OF TERRITORY TO ORO
RURAL FIRE DISTRICT

To a1 p~l'SGnS residing in or 11a\'ing'
allY inlerest in real or pC'r~onal prop·
eJty localed "ilhin the follo\\ing
tiounda ries: All of section 1. S', and
NE1.~ of ,eclion 2, 5', and NIVI,~ of
,ec tiorl 3, all o( ~eetion 4, all of ~ec·
lion 5, all of ~"ction 6, N', and SW',
of ,ection 7, all of sC'ction 8; all in
TOI' nsLip 19 North, Range 16 West
of the 6th P.M. in Vall,·y· CountY', "e
bl'a,ka,

Koliee is l'eleO)' oiven that a pub·
lic m~elillg \\ iil be h~ld at lhe Court
Uou~e in Ord, Kebl'aoka on lhe 231'd
day of April, IU68, at 11:00 A.~r. for
th~ purpose of COl11!)j(.tillg the annex·
alwn ()f terntory 0 the Ord Rural
F'ir~ Di~trict alld for ,uch olhc'r and
fUI ther bu,ine>s may propc'rly eOUle
bC'fore s~id mtdill~,

Th(·11l1a ~r. Dulitl
Yal1<·y· County, Clerk

3·21C

OROER TO SHOW CAUSE
WHY LICENSE SHOULD NOT

BE GRANTED TO SELl,
REAL ESTATE

IN TilE DISTHlCT COUHT OF VAL.
LJ,;Y COl;:'IITY, NJ::I:lHASKA.

In the ~atter of the Application oC
Pa'.Iline Mbko, Adminhtlalrix, for LI
cen,e to 5dl real e,lale.

:'\v\\' on this 22 day of M~rch, 19G8
this cau.b~ ('ame on for hearing upoli
the pcllt,on, ullder o"th of Pauline
Mi"ko, adminbtlatrix of the estate
of Henry Misko, praying for license to
sell the folloll lllg described real es.

Save a Little Every Week,
Watch It Grow and Grow

BERANEK
Rexall Drug Store

Ord, Nebr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C

Financial Independence-

Financial indep~l\denc~ at age- 65 is
\vithin the ft'Clch ofe\elY one: who is not
physically or l1Jentally hanuic,lpped, Ray
~lonsahatage s,lid ~1onday.

The Dayton, 0., kctura, \vho talked to
the 0111 clh ,I Salq and ~larkding Executives
Club ~foncby night in the City Auditorium
Music Hall, used 70 thousand dolLlrs as "a
realistic figure:" for financ:ial independence:,

The Monsalvalge forJlluL\:
Save 10 dollars a week, starting at ag0

20. Put the: money \vhne: it \vill draw at ka~t

4 per (ent, c0111poundd st'mi-anl1ually. "Aqd
never borrow for luxuries."

Since money co111 pounded at 4 per cent
doubles every 15 years, Me. Monsalvatoe: ex
plained. "you \vill have 10 thousand dollars
at 35, 30 thousand dolb!s at 50 and 70
thousand dollars at 65,"

When his formula is publidy ehalknged,

Ord. Nebr.

Only 3 Days Left

Ends Sat., April 6
,

rBwubtPJLfof ttPj}t~ ot
!i;~.()Jthe prIce of •..
ilptflSA'
!PENIIYf ~\~~Wl~VfkU

VOgt:·ltCiltl \.t...: Kubit-,('ht'K. AU<}j ;tt') S

NOTICE OF FINAL SET1LEMENT
1:'1 Tilt: COl\,ry COlin' or V.\L·

LEY COl'''lY, "r:BH.\O'I~.\
L'\ TlU: 'I.\TI EI\ or TJ!I:: r:ST.\Tr:

~0'. ~L\lH';.\IU:T llAIW1:\G, DEU;.\S·

The Slale o( "l'bLL,ka, 10 all CUll·
c(,·r~·lt.~d: ~otil'e is ht..'l't'b,;.: gi\ en that a
PelltlVn has b<:C'n fih-d for fi!1al sd·
tlenh'nt ht:n'ill, dt:tl'rl1liJ~ali011 of heir
~hjpJ inherjt~d\('e ta\e~. f(.'t's, and COIll
rob.sions, dbtrJhuliun of e.::tate and ap-

(

-mr rs-"· '2'ti\"'jj a '''-5-' rt F 1I1?S'T2M.rnS"pr,...tGs ...... ' ·6--'~ ...... -'·.11 ..c-·... ·'.·tr=·-n..--'-=mx

.. (
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Ph. 728-S466

--

Chiropractor

Quality Electrical
Wiring Sinc;e 1950.

Industriul
Residential
Commercial

Wiring For Light & Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

Licensed - Bonded
Insured

111 w••t 4th St.

Call or Writ.

Ray Broc;k

el~Al
~SERYICY

Box 103

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384-2188

Ord. Nebr.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

1-201 lHe Windrower. 14
ft.

250 Duol loader
Massey 5xl4 plow
1-41 ft. Auger
1-8-row John Deere plunt·

er
I-Oliver side rake
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mower
1-10' Massoy BC11er
1-12' MClssey Buler
4020 J.D. Power Shift

combines now and save.
USeD

1-93 International
1-82 Massey Harris

1-92 M~ssey Marris
1-410 Massey Ferguson

B'uy your' used

SeQ us fo'r ull of your gruin_ ncedll.
~__~_•• c _.~~_~_. •• ..- ••_._'_. ~_.

WE BUY - WE SELL
.'

WE 'STORE

He is jan experienc;ed mechanic.
"

All makes of Trac;tors
and Irriqation Motors.

See Us For t:001plete On-The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

USED MACHINERY

HARLEN RAY

Grass Drills For Rent
2-4 Row Cutters For Rent

M. Farmall wl'c' PIS Gas
or L.P.

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver Tl Dsl.
65 Massey erguson Ds!. '
I John Deere 3 bottQm plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod·

el D
14 ft. SpJiuy tooth hU110w
1-·5;#: JD Mower
2-H-Windrowers. 14 ft.

1-45 John Deere
1-300 Massey Ferguson

1-10' International

I-55 John Deere

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

I-.--··---·7·"'~.''''··."''.· -""'1-'" ".-'~.'. ,.,~._ .•... ,- ._~.c_~ ..,,·_... """.,_-.r__ ,~ ....... .,.-.,.•• - •. - ........-'"..-~--~

--_..~------------.-'-_._--------

Bern~rd Staab. Field Man~ger. Ord
Phone 128-3734

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIAliON

NEED
About sold out and need homes,

farms, ranches, and businesses to
sell. Have the buyers!

Farm and Property manage
ment for resident and non·
resident owners!

Andersen
Real Estate Agenc;y
New location, 1 block east of Ord

Hotel, 118 $0. 14th.

Modern 3 bedroom, one ~tory
home. one block north of the Po~t
Office.
All modern one ~tory. two bed·
room home, loh of built·ins, with
full finished ba~ement located in
South Ord.

Development site on Highway
No. 11.

Drive·in package liquor store on
Highways No. 11 and 70, wirh mod
ern fixtures - C1as~ C license, on
and off sale, liquor by the drink,
complete with business buildil1Sj
and a nice all modern three bed·
room home. .

Going bu~ineS5 in dow ntown Ord,
ideal location.

TALK TO YOVR LOCAL PC~ MANAGER

SALE

NEW SERVICE MAN

--------------------,..;,----
WE HAVE A

Cofcsfield New')
l\lrs. Hay Parker,~lrs Gbdys

lIic')ers and ~Irs ElI\ lwd HLwch·
arcl attended the all day Illectin~:

of the \\7.S,\V.S, Institute at Fish
Creek Chul"C'h TllUr,day,

MI'. and l\Ir" HOlllcr SilllP,OIl
werc Friday cHning callers at
the Ida Coufal home

1\1rs. Carl Bames lIent to 51.
Paul Frilby lo visit :llrs. W;llkr
Alterman and baby,

Bule Loader
2-2·row Ro\ary Stalk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drug Feed. with

hyd. mtr.
20e Field Cutter
1963 Scout
220 Letz Grinder. PTO
So5.H Feed Wagon
!HC 465 4 Row lister with

fertilizer & Gandy
Farm Hand Stock mover

Like new
Hay Cage - Farmhand
1-15' Disk
2-J.D. Rotary Hoe, (-row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower. db!. bar. 1('.

A-I shope
3-I.H.C. Mowers. 7' bar
Oliver Mower. 7' bar
2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes \
2--I.H.C. Side DeliverY

Rakes. #14 & #16

-
MILLER

Mobile Home Sales
Albion. Nebr. 395-2170

lot Rwl
.-.-_.._------- ----------

FOR RENT: Our lot in N. Loup
wilh <:onnection,' for a mobile
home. 49G·4578, 49l34705, 32(c

-
FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa hay,

Vernon l'otrzeba, 7283295.
3-2tc

FOR SALE: Sec'ond cutting alfal
fa hay $15 in stack. Ed Lenz,
Ph. 728·5794. 3-2t V

Real Estate Sales 26

Fan SALE: 2 Jol:.; \\ith trailer
allLl garage. ideally located 011
Lake Erkson. price $1500, ~lr:.;,

Frank \Vitt. ilul\lell, Nebr.
68823 3)tc

FOn SALE: l\1odern Homes and
nearly new 2 bedroom homt'
nicely' locatcd aruund high
school. 3 bedroom one story
model'll home with 4 lots, in
southeast Ord. C. D. Cummins,
Broker. 3-tfe

Money to Loan 27_.._---~---- .----, .... -_.- - -_ ..~- -,. -_.
Private and Company money 00

leal estate. WOlab Agency
44tfc

Grain. Feed. Hay 2S
-- --_.. _._---

FOR SALE: Cherohe seed oats.
State tesled. $J.OO per bu,hel.
Dallas Peterson. 346·5215, Dav
id Pder,on. 3465106. 52-4tc

l:>'Olt SALE: Dchydrated alfalfa
pellets. 5 ton quantities or
more - $32.00. National Alfal
fa. 2;3te

FOR SALE - Wheat straw. Bob
Knapp, 7285906. 2-3tc

Bargains Galore
Be $vre to see these.

60x12 2 bedrooms - $4995 00
lots of ext ras_ ._ •
SSx12 Can be converted $4695 00
to a 3 bedroom •
SO~12 Front $4495 00Kitchen •

Many other bargains in 12, 20, & 24 ft.
wides.

FOR SALE: Square bale wheat
str·a\\'. 40c a bale. Joe Hosek.
Arc.lelia. 32t p

Never Undersold!
Never Out-Traded

FOI~ SALE: r'irst, second and
third cutting baled alfalfa,

'Wheat ,tra\\', \\ire tied bales.
Located south of the Geranium
church. Leroy Wells, Comstock,
628-2474. 3-2te

13

apartment for
April 1st. 728

3-tfe

23

DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560, Diesel
J.D. H Tractor
412 !HC Plow 16"
Gehl Cutter with row crop.

pick up 6. sickle hd.
20C Cutter. row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter with roW

crop cutter Bar. Pickup,
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
H Tractor
4 row I.H.C. Planter w. Fer

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide attach.

J.D. 4-row Planter'w, Liquid
Fertilizer and Insecticide
Boxes

7 it. Sickle head for 55 or
550 Field Cutter

463 4-row Cult.. rear mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Case 10 £t Tandem
Oliver 4 row Plunter

Fert. Insect. & Herbicide
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
# 47 I.H.C. Baler

Newly deeoraled
rent. Available
5435, 728-3894

Homes for Rent

YES: We fix electric ShaYers.
Brnie's Fix·It Shop. 1605 Q. St.
Phone 7285114. 4·tfe

PIANO TUNEIt in Oru this \\eek.
Call Yanda's Music. 728-3250.

4-ltc

fOR Rl':NT: Small modern hou",)
one bedroom. 728-3070, eYe·
nings. 3-3tc

\VANTED: Blllp!oyment. Farm
work preferred. Contact }<"rank
lin Lakin, Orel, ?\ebr, 728·3967.

4·2te

Apartments for Rent 22'

Olc

WAN'n2D: Uaby,itting in illY
home fil'c days a week. !ill's.
Dennis Ringlein, 728·3035.

- ._- -----~._. ------

Mvsical Instruments 14

HE'.P WANTED
MEN & WOMEN

FOR HENT - Groullli floor
ap;1rtmen!. !llodel'll, unfurn-
ished. Phone 7285559. 51·tfe

FOR RENT - Vnfurni~hed apart·
ment. close in. 7283786. 52·He

OI,LmoUI ~ Sal.J & .s~n./'f

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Equal Opportunity Employer

•NEW ECj>UIPMENT
. Brady Stalk Cutters

Soil Movers Sc;rapers' & Mixer Feed Wagons
W & W Chutes

Waldon DOler Blades
Speed King AUgers-_..

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. st.oP In.

Arc You 11Ilcrc~lcd In El11p!l)}lllCllt 'lhJt Offns:

OPPOI tunity For Advancelllent

Excellent Working Conditions

Top Fringe lkndit Pl'Ogrdlll

Ste <ldy Employ mcnl

If you are, lkdon Dickin~oll & COl11P;HlY, 13rohn Uow,
~cbra~k,<I Now,hJS all opening fll r yOL!.·

1"OR RENT - 1"arm buildings.
7285764. 4·3tp

WANTED: Plo\ling and discing.
Also fLlll fertilizer appliealors.
I'!oyd AlllOld, 728-5075.

4·3t[>

l.>lSC sharpening. with portable
alllY disc roller. On your farm.
Eldon J. !l1'1resh, 728·3343.

52·2te

tit USED ~
FARM MACHINERY

FOR HEN'!': Threc bedroom mod
ern home ncar lIigh School.
Immediate pos,ession. Robert
KNoll. 51-tfe

AI'PLI/\Nn; IU;PAlH: You name
it. we fix it. Ernie'$ l'·ix·H Shop.
1605 Q, Phone 7285414. Ernest
Ahlsehwede, 10·tfe

WOHK WANH2D: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank a.nd Slush pit Dump
ing. Phone 7283957. 18tfe

Work W"nlecl

wonK WANTED: C a I' pen t c r
work. Cabinet building, Re'
ulUdeling. Hirhard Kilapp. 728
5888, 48 Uc

wa

Bob Goodsell
Construction

. Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Nat a Wahl"

WOHK WANTE!> - Livestoc:k
hauling, local and long distan~c.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph Stevens. 7:l85706. 22-tfc

VlTCIlING . VInT . HAULING.
Baselllent Excavation • Drilg·
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contra<:ting. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 50-He

Piano Lessons given at 619 South
15th Street, Phone 7285424 or
728·5139. !III'S. Virus Tilllmer
man, " 3·2tp

Calls~ki~;;b;;~·-c~;llP;-;y f~;
Repair Work. 45 tfc

Learn a tracle in less lhan 9 mos.
Auto &: Diesel, Autohocly re
pair, welding, lathe. Accrcdit·
eel by accredi ting commission
of National Association of
Trade and Technica1 Schoots,
and appro\'ed for G. l.'s aod
Manpo\\'cr Deyelopment pro
gram. Federal loans availabie.
New clas~('s c\ery month. '\--rite
for infOllniltion, Hanson Mech
anical Trade School, Box 1780
N, Fargo, N. Dak. 3·2tc

W~-;k-'W~~I~i----'------- ----13

_.~---- --- _.. _-~.

Hawldgh Uu~iness available in
Ord. ,Bxpniellce unnece'ssary.
Al.>o\·e avcrage earnings. See or
\Hite Daniel Ehresman, 2020
N. Street, Ord, Ncb. 688ti2 Qr
write ltawleigh Dcpl. NUL1380
240, l'"reeporl, lit. 61032. 4-lIp-- .. - -- .._.. -'- - -

SCHOOLS & EDUCATION

WANTED: Carnation Far 111 s
Brecding Service want men to
sel\ice their own hcrds and a
few neighbvrs. We \\iIl train
you. Outstanding sires in all
Beef anel Dairy Ureeds. Write
Carnation I'arms, Watertown,
Wi5consin. 2-3tp

WANTED: A man with farm
l.>ackgl·ound to service farillers
in an establi,hed area. l\lust

, move, Net ineome has aHraged
$6000.00. Write Box A, Ord
Quil, 23tp

Livestock and Supplies 10
_.- -- ----

}<'Ol{ S,\Lr~: Big rugged Hereford
bulh. Good doing, fa~t gainind,
with plenfy of bunco 11. Clare
Clement, 48Ue

l'a~tur(' for 40 yearlings, or 25
cows with calves. Call Don oj'
Paul Uurmood, Loup City, 336
W4. 331p

W,\NTED: White Shortl\llrll bull.
7283319, L;ynn Kerchal. 3·Uc,-_._--- ~ _. --- -'-'-'-' _.. _.-._-" ----

FOl~ SALE: lkgistcred Angu,
Bulls. Big rugged 2 year olds
and 50 outstanding yearling
bulls excellent for heifer br"ed·
ing. G u a ran t c e d breeders,
Prices rangc frolll $215.00 -~

$525.00. Will deliver 2 or more
for your in~ptetion. Ron Wil
SOIL H:nenna, Nebr. Ph. 452
350G. 43tc

Six exlIiI good 1st Calf Guerliscy
milk cows for sale, 3 milking
now, others to calf soon. 8 1'2
miles norlh of Uartlett, W. D.
Kugler, Bartlett, Phonc 654·
3301. 4-1tp

FOR SAl.}; - Husky, mealy 1'01
amI China fall boars, UP to 275
lbs. Also open fall gilt-;, K 11.
Goff, Loup City, Nebr. 42te

_. - - - ---- -- - - --.----- - --

FaIt SALE - Two shorthurn
bulls, one white two·year·old,
one red, coming three·year·old.
Jim Spilinek. 728-39U9. 4-lIe

._-_._-----~--- -"
Help Wanted 12
--.- -'- --~- .. -----_._--~--------

HELP WANTED for our tell',
cons. crew. Doulhit Cons. Co.
Cedar Rapids, Ncbr. Ph. 3872.

2-4tc

.iCaf". Built Equipment
• LAND LEVELING

118 W. Uh

$19.50

$59.50

SOil CONSERVAIION

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat L)ozers & Scrapers

"Whae Qualify is a U'lbit

•
•

Pho.,e ~82-7t70

FOR SALE - White Tyy Poodle
AKC. Six weeks old. Charles
Ueebe, Scotia. 245-t415 after
6:00. 4-2te

Farm Machinery ';

1"OR SALE: 1961 Great Lakes
mol.>ile home. Delul\.e double
expando 18'x55' Excellent con
dition. one O\\I1er. !llu,t sell I.>y
April 15th. Make offer. Ken
neth Pitney. UUrllell, 3466372.

4-1te-_._-_.- --- ._,------_._~

VOICE AND PIM,O LESSONS:
By JCil.n Lellllllon. Starling see·
ond week ill June. No begin
ncrs in piano. Phone 7285G!J5,
Ord, r\ebr. 4·2tc

FOI~ SALE: 1958 Sl\.·t2 American
House Trailer. Call 7893611,
or see Jerry Ly kll'ger at Ar
cadia,. 3-3tc

FOR SALE

Guaranteed 50'% Protein in 50 lb. paper bags
, $,5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

1"OI~ SALE: Good II. & N Laying
hellS. Also 125 squ_ue bales
wheat straw. Chilrles Vilw;ura
Jr. 7235146. 3-2tp

FOR RENT: Garuen tiller, Galll
ble Stort'. Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-3800. 3-tfc

Vljing Bins &: Grain lIaudliug
Bquipmellt

DARRELL NOLL
VI d. Nehr. 7285151- .------_._---~ ... _- .. ~--_._--~-----_ ..-.- '-------_.
1'-Ol{ SALE: 3 llnit Surge !lIJlking

Mac!linc, c'omplcte with S,P,·l1
pump. Frank l\lo~cs, UUflvclJ.
3465108 32to:_._- ._.. - -_..__.

1"OR SALE: 480 ft. of 10·inl:h and
800 . ft. of 8inch gated !lIc
Dowel irrigation pipe with ball
coupler. Eldon J. !Ilar('~h. 728
3343. Hfe

STOPI SHOPl AT HOME

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord. Nebr.

FOR S,\L1':: Prom dress. Floor
length, Hazel Dunbar, 7235334,
after 5 23tp

Ord. Nebr.

Contact:
Dick - 728-5464 Bob - 728-3921 DOll - 728-5247

Ord. Nebr.

DR. C. H. STOHS

MEAT SCRAPS

Chi)'opractor

Grand Islam'. Xcbra!l.

HIGH QUALITY

Necchi-Elna

HOlllelite Chain Saws. SaJcs &:
Sen ice, Frank's Standaru Sta
tiOIl. . 2-tfc

1 Used Singer
Portable •••••

1 New Eledric;
Zig Zag .

1 .New Electric; t59.S0
WIth Amp •..•• -1

Regvlar Price $99.50

1 Used
Arc;hed Top $24 SO
Guitar, Nice. . . •

8tAiscellaneous

John Deere Sales

GREENWAY
IMPLE~1ENT

PIANO llNEH ill Onl this wcek.
Call Yanda's !llu,ie, 7283250,

Ote

Used Machinery

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

AVAILABLE: G'anlcn plot for
use to party who will keep ill
shape and weeds down, 1'"01'
further infoll11~itioll call. !ill's.
James Sedlacek. Phone 728
5650. Utp

ORO. NEBR..

rOR Rl':N r: Rug Shampooer.
Gamblcs. 48·tfc

JO 3020 Diesel
JD #14T haybaler
1960 JD #55 Combine w/corll

• head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine W/COIll

head
220X Letz Grinder
JO #227 Gy rmor
Case 75 bv, Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
JO 4 roW mounted liste r
IHC 14 fl. field cvlt.
Wetmore hammernlill pto

drive
Papec roller mi II
1967 Lund.~11 4 row stalkcvtler
JO 18' Tandel~l disc
F·11 farmhand
JD 620 Trador
JOO 110 gal. trail typa sprayer
JD 3 row movnted stalk cutler
1958 IHC 4500 Traclor
J030·20 Gas. Pwr. Shift. Tnc·

tor
JO 4 row front movnt cvlt.
JO 2 Row mounled lister
JO 694 Planter, Fer!. & in~ed.
JO "G" Traclor
1948 JO A
IHC 400 diesel
Kelly Ryan fecdwa90n •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feild Wagon
JO #26 FI:1il Stalk Cvtler
JD 13Vz' wheel tandem dilQ
JD KBA 10' Tandem di~c.
JO 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Sprudtr
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H SpreadH
Leh 40X Mill \
#S mower
PQ~thole Digger.
SOx Lell Grind,r
MM Model E Shelltr
JD 2 row slalk cutler

IHC Wheel Weighl~
Wide Front For IHe "c."

IN ORD e\ery' Thursdav at Dr.
Osentowski's office froUl 1 p,nt.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~, Kliski, Man·
ager. l'-tut'nd Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(ACloss from Veterans Hospit
al all Biway 281). 25tfc

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New &: U:;ed Machines. NE(;
C1I1ELNA. Ord. 23-tfc

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs. expel'
iencE:d service co~ts you less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran
teed service on aJl makes.

*Guaranleed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
• AnlelUlU Inslallalion

?j(//It!c' J 11l(/jic
Ord Phone 728-J2S0

27-tfc

1"OR SAU~: T\lo. 5 hor,e po\\ er
Electric 3 phase motol~, Like
new. 72830GO. 3·2te

---~-_.._----- --- ----- -_.._-- -

D:J. SA L E S & SERV
ICE: COLOR B&:W
IYS Stere03. Re

cords. Hadios. RCA Victor &:
WhirJpool-- Ord Neon &: T.V.•
1917 O. st. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl 1'"Ul tak. (Open Ew
nings) 41 tie

}<'OR SALJ<~ - 1902 Chev. con·
vcrtiok. 327, with autumatic
tran."mission. DI\ain Inness,
346l31l9, BUJ\lclJ. ,Ute

Cars and Tr ucks 4

fall SALE: 1!J6t.i lnlenrational
Lo<.!(ht'lr 1600 Hea\y duty
slraight trtll:k, 205 inch wheel
base. 4 speed tr'1n,"l1li",jon, 2
speed axle. power steering.
radio, heater. tinted glass, 900
x200 tires 18 ft. combination
box. Sw,lrtl 1I0ist, tarp I.>ow",
nylon filled Unp, GS.OOO actual
milcs Gerald CosIoI', 1 mi. r\o.
G \ltsl uf S'lrgenl. Phone' 527·
3578, 32tp

3-2tp

2

QUIZ, Old, Nebr, ThursdlY, April 4, 1963

I.reld Chaffin
Bw'HlJ
:M6-fi'lS

We'U be hue (oonorroW'e. buk l'Ihat we boU-J too./I

Keith Pelion
Otd

U8-3Zllt

Not r('spomible for ally' debts by
G\\)'nneth Inman.

Kenneth Inman

Lost and Fovnd
_._.~_._....._--. -- --
STRAY£D: 2 Hcrdonl or angus

cows brauded TV left hip. Dean
Rowse, Ewing, l'ebr. or Harold
Garnick, OrJ. 4-2tp

_._-.-_.- -'-'-~--'- .--------- ------.- -
LOST: BrO\11l leather wallet in

Burwell. Please keq,l money
and'retu1'11 other items. Mrs.
Wade H. Ellis, 1023 Big Hom,
Allianct" N"br. 4·2te--- -----------~---_.._-- ---~----

Business S"'vices 3

(Page 6)

Peuol)alt 1
---------------- ._------. -~.-

ALCOHOLICS ANONY!llOVS 
Mecting every Thursday' night.
~all 728-3261 or 728-5182 allY
time, In BUr\\cll, 346656J. Utf-_.._ ..-'------------ ._----_._~ '- --~ ._-- -

PEOI>LB all o\tr the world h,ne
· Uieir printing done at QUil

Qraphie Arts, Ord. Why in the
· . WOlld don·t you'? 24-tfc--..-_._----- .~---------- _._-_.- - .--. ---

ALAN01'l; Meeting every Thurs,
day night e.ll.l;evt the first
Thuf5dav of each month. Write
Box 303. Ord. 36-Hc

Construction Co.• Inc.

RADIO·TV REI'Am-1"a5t servo
lee. Befan Hardwar('. 47·tle--'-_.-'-----:..._--_ .._--_ ..__._.__ .-~---

8
' SONIC TV SERVICE

Bc~t for Sales &: Servo
. ice on TV. Radio, ster·

eo, Antenna &: 2-way
radio. 7285911 Hfe

WE MAKB KEYS While U·'....ait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys, made
now. It just takes a minute of
~QUf time. GAMBLE STORE.

00 tie

(ASS

Fallen Animals
~

REMOYED fREE

VALLEY
RerideringCo.

ORO. NEBRASKA

You,rSoi! Conitrvafion
Contractor

Copies !llade While You Wait 
income tax forms, lette rs,
chccks, certificates, legal docu
lllents•. anytbing written or
printed. Annstrung Insurance
Offices. 4-He

----~-----".-.- -- ----.- ------------- -

lET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Satk Lumber Co. 5-Ife

i~;;-:~~.-T;~ck-;--------.
~Ol:K--lL\l~KS-(~~k~~);--y:~~~

mQ<lel ou haqd. Lighl\leight
h!'avy duly 5lcd. l"ann gates.
sturdy stcd cOllshudioll. Con
tact EHou Walker or D, Walk
et. 3-lfe-'----- -----_ .._- -----_._-..-----.._--- _ .•. _._------~

}'Ol'i SALE: 1007 Dod~c Coronel
500 2 dr. hal'dtol), LOw miles.
1':act. Warrquty. 1907 Dodge

'. Coronet 440 4 d1'. 1..01\: mill's.
.l'act. warranly. 1967 Plymouth

Bclv. II 4 dr. Low miles. Fad.
Yiarranty. 1966 Chev. Impala
2 . dr, Hardtop. Only 27 000
miles. 1965 Fonl Cu;tOlll '500
4 dr. Clean. A-I. 1 O\ll1er. 1963
Olds. 88 4 dr. A1. 1 owner
1963 Dodge 440 6 cyl, 4 door.
Good. 1 owuer. 1962 Chryslc-r
New Yorker 4 duc.r. A-l, 10wn
er. 1962 l"airlane 2 door. Low
miles. A-I. 1960 Rambler wag
on. 6 cyl. A-l. 1 O\Ill(T. 1956
Jeep. Long wheelbase. FuJlt>ab,
A-I. New and uscd Hesston
windrollers. OliYLT 170 spn:3ll·
e1:. A-I. 195ti Oliver SUper 66
Dlcsel. Complete overhaul.. A-I.
Sec us for !leW Dodge cars &
trucks. At' }< anll Equip. Ander
Son Bros., BUl'\lclJ, ;'\ebr. 3-2tc

Prompt Sanitary Strvlu

Solicitofs 01 Fading Hou~e

BI-Prooucts - lUde.
and Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk ~n.d SO-lb. Peper B'llI

DIAL ORO COLLECT
728-5316

_ ..~--- ~----- .. ~----- .._-- ---- -_._--_._~------------------_.'- --_._--"'--

,<

·''"'...--,......---'-""~"-.,------
~--_.._~--" .. .,.....

CLaSSIYlED RATES
,lve cenla Pt'r word pa imel \lon WIdth

~
imum charge of $1.00 di>play lines
rgcd at multiplf.s of regular IY\.Ie.

nd remittance WiUl order.
W.-.antad orders may be p1a,,'d with
Quiz CorrcslXlndcnls. Mrs. Jan Ld.'1e
..~ North 1.<>up, Evelyn Marco, Arc.dia,
141'5. Nonlla Ffnk at Enc""n, or
evelYn Doncbeski at Cotesfield,

Classified Phone '728-3261

~ l'ICTURB FRA~UN(';: All sizes.
; Fifty st>:les to choose from.

FuIly Ilutered corl\ers. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43·tfe

I ..



In 2 Sections

-- ll~;y's Studio

more (:\Ctltful \\i(h th-:l b'lild'n
of th0 ne,v Elks Lodge ,\~-,d hl1r
other cenlcnnbl )'car projects.

It was reported by Hoss ABea
th~t bord SJks for tl1e !l';W lod:, ,
ale gcin~ \Cry \\(,11. 0t:udH.
DOll 13lab nportcd tlut mcm1:
enhip ren..:w.lls are cOllli!1g in at
bd(ec th,Hl the HOl'll111 rate, a'.
sltu,ln in tl.,~ Gr,d1t1 LoJ~c Set'
rt tary ll:tl;llbol)k. !\Jc111bcrshil'
lluml}erC'c! 600' at the YC3r's end.

Lany Droohs In<J~H':~~t'·

One To Ue Called In M~i
LHry L. 13rv~k", S(,1) d :-1,'

~L:rj'}tie Fell y of ,\l'.el'13, \.:1
for i::dL,l.hn r':c'·Ll,: II,C'II'!U.
April 1Cth.

The ~.1Jy illli'" (;',11 c:tli i, fll
one 1l1}!1, All,lJ\ J, KiP.lI', ,,'1\ I.

~ir, :.11:'.1 ~Irs, J0': K:l'hJ dOle
A ph)~kal eX'llll::I,\i'Jll l'."

Ins n,)t Ulool1 rlL,ile'l.! 1)~ III
101'a1 b()~'ILl All:o.":lt' hell i! g
qt:e,(ic',l kindl:- e,ll ,I' ,tuI' b
the lo('al bo,ll d Gift, e

Irv Timmerman Gets
Purpie "eud' Medal

Sp, '1 In ing timlllerman, son
of IIII'. anu 1\11'5. Hob:"'1 t Timlllel'
m.m, is Cl"fOU(C' hOI)\e from Viet·
1131ll ~lf(ef a )'eaf-Ione tour of
tIll!)'. Timlllcrrnan 1\'.1S n:cehUy.
3\H\J lle,1 tIll.! Flu pk Heatl.

After 30 lby, at hOllte he \\ ill
bo ~ta(i')llCll in 1'('xas, ,

Twelve ABend Cm'
Care &. DrivitHJ elm!:

'1'\\eJ't' ,\\.':1)' 11 flc',n 0, II 'til 0
[0 st. P"ul \\"cllnc,d I:; t\, 11:'1,
t,) altel.Ll 3 (1'$$ ill ,~ f, 'i' .
dlivi>1g aed cal' c:ne pIt (1:1 ,
by Bill J<'(CL, of th,] h'-' c ,'" V
& :\10tol' Cl),' I!lC.

l\Ir J:tC'O:,3 \\..1S pr;~l~~J1t\.d t.T
awarLl fre)ll1 the Phillip, l'dr')
le'.l!l1 CCL1!' ,n:o. of Ulll1L' gh 11

Oh'j' by lIil1'\'"y Kochler. p'Jbli'
l't'1J!i ,I''; ll1' '1.

So fu (h·] euu rSt' In, \) I' '
gil-I.ll l') 12'1 \\c'J,)',1l O:e c·
'lhUIS,Jrty c\lni:l:'; for 12 '.,: ".
\I,lil ~1. Pel,ll, 1'311111 c, F(lr,I\,
allil Ord, A d;pJollu is sil.:.l to
cl.l~h t,L llt1\.'t1.-\:

All.)' I\cl .:.,,, \\i;[III1:; to alle'i'!
Ule CdI' l'dle schuol ~le ~~k~d t~
c,l11 St. P,lqJ, 734,H13. It·s frl,;',
and inkH',ling,

CtUH:lidote .for
Third District
COining I--Iere

Jell k Lan~rorcl, 45, fonncl' jet
pil,)!, \V~U' l'ollpgl' te:\cll,'I', will
,'Ull1f> tv Onl Sa!ltl'lby at 8 pm.
to med fdeuds at the Od,1 Fl'!·
10\\ s Inll aIld gh e Ull'll1 !lis iue:!s'
011 how till' 'fhil d Distrkt should
b~' rt'pl','sl'nt\.:ll in l'oni~rt:~S. lie
is a nalin' of 1\'or!h Platte, a
:'\;1\)1 tmd Annil!,o!is lH~n

:'Ill', L'\!I::,f,)l',\ i~ ag.,il,st job
C'j1[" :\llli \\e!fiuI.' prOE;rcIIlS, be·
linillg dlUrc1h's arId iIldiviultals
call l',lle f,,1' tile nccdy lidter
tll:,Il it is flO',V "'\I\lll"ll. lIe L10es
nut bl'lit:I'c inllu~(ri')Ll~, prout!('.
tiv,;' ,\1.1 'ril'3r', ,h HI;,! S'.I lJJ!G1 t
the 1../.)' iI Il ~1!\JlI,.il;Ic' citil.dL Il,~

IS for law ~llf'.JJ CI'lll':l1t [\1)(1 b'J'
lie\c~ \Ie "shoulu quit hor~ing

aruund \v ith kills."
Al1lel'k.lllS shoulu SUPPOI t the

W,II' ill VielInll1, get in th"le and
\\ i 11 pC;ll',' \Ii th hOllor, "It is an
s;on, •

Vol. 87. No~, 6

Elk of Ihl,} Year is Ri,lS$ 1\11~r\

Wins Certif!c,)t~

G"':OI gene ~I:.t:on·B,;',t is among
tile gCdllu"t"s of the UniHr,ity
of Kans,ls at La\\[cnce, one of
14 eJl'Iling (:,;'rtific,,(es ill lllClli·
c31 SCI viCl' spc, iaHies, Her Qe
gl ce is in ph},ical thel,lilY, to
b..: I'rC'_cntctl June 3,

GeorGene is a Vallt'y tOllnty
girl, (ho! daughlu' of r.rr. and
~lrs. Arth;e ~lason.

loh.'st Ord Moves
III tlw last few d':,5 th..: 1l1ust

le',c'ut mo\\·" ~Ire [·s [011,1,':;: a
n0\1' al Jode for thl' Ed,lJld l'"id
ers is the \\'L',(n'tt heu,.: nlU,','
COllllHl',dy kllO\\.l as thC' fOrtller
HoLed \\ h till.j l't's:d,cllc,:,, Rose
lIolodll is li\ in~ in th,: 13 a k e r
basement al':utn)cd \\hcr.;
Agnes C,;'rl1ik was. r.lios Cerlljk
dl:,n:.,Cll 3!):.lltl',l'll(S in th..: builll·
ing n0W O( CU!,~ ini the unit ~lt~.
:'Il}rtlc Coc [,1 ,I1,C h~ll. Gary John
son h"s lUUICt! \\ JILre D,)l'C,thy
PJblr \I:\S. 'lite Keith :'Ilall
cl1C'(lI'S arc 3t hOll1C in the l{oss
\\'uod~ hou~e, \':lc:dcd Ly John
SOl', 1\ hie h Ul"y pUII,1ta~'::ll, Ro~~·
l'r All,,): ..l, Ut' gcttin~ ,ettled ill
till.) Geoq~e Pluck !lOtl';c. \\'11
lL1111 liJI ms is in U1e' IIrlleide
Ap:' rtm, n( '.

'1'e It y El!i;l~'oI1S nOlI, li\ e in
thl' K3SPl I' b,I'(l11ent \\her,'
ChMll'3 Sclu,-,,',ILI' \Id. Jim Cl,'
llldit 011,1 ilL; L,ll1il ...· !t1\C l\1o\ld
inl) thl'ir 11(:\1' pr0pClty in tlll'
\\'e',(I':d~C' al<'1. JJ) L (ir: nt
hJ.ll h:li lliu\l'll into th,' ~ll'!\ ill
C:c I!,"!lt hi)'., 0" Whil!l th,'" p,lr
ch,,,,\CL ;I,ll s. L:l"lllllLe iteib,'t
:.., ~r t~~c l:\,.r(.l:,l c~,.dtJ.l:lt \c':\'.

c"t\.:d 0; r.1Js. r:vl'I.)11 Jallicek
\1;lI) mu\,'t! to hlr 0\111 hum.] in
eet,t O,'ll.

YOU.19 Essayist Sees
Pro';lems Of freedom

Slutt Cl~lIk, sun of ~Ir, 311d
:'11.1'8, H3~ l'L:u k of Na~l1\ ilk,
fell'!, a fouIt'l gratl~r. \\'..tS IT
cClllly a~,igl1ecl to \uite <HI es
,~l:o. 011 "\\ h,\t l',,(ri<Jli,m :'Ilc,1 [1 ,

to Me", nIL' N~~h"il!e Ban!)er
h I'ril1t.:d it, aLl! ~.1r~. Fn'll CLlI'k
tLvl(.!lL oUI It:,,,JllS lUj,~ht Uk,' to.
ILJd 1\I"td her ~l1l,111 gr,mtl,on
1\ rolL':

"P..!!I ioti"n to me lllf'ans \>,,
ing Ju:o.ill (0 )OUI' country ,ml
lodll;'; :o.0dr ,oun!ly. D'l not f.l1l
d:<ecp and 10ol' out fn:l'dtJlll
I,helt' yOJ l'olild hell! jJcolJh~ in
the' All!lo', X,ll y, Air FOI Lt', in·
,!,'~,L1 Ijf bjil\~~. d'h\11 :md-li\lll..!
it Ul'

"lii::;hl 111'.\' tllCII' :ll'(~ S,) 11\ Illy
f,lltill::; klll,,1 31111 hit uy bulll t.;
ll:o.llJ~ all 01":1' Idnll' JOU'1 I.' 1t11
mg fun \I:ttching a b3~kdu:11I

g,'llh', YOll l'.In te dvillg some·
thing foJ' fun II hill' a mother is
u) int~ th,it her SOil is 1.1 e' ,,,I allll
;he l':1nllllt E\,;'n go to his bllri31.

"1).J )Oll know (h,]t SOll1,' little
Ul)}S d,) not get to SeC their fatL,r
col' bt ullll 1'" Do \'ul1 kllOI\' til It
5l'me ddY if )0,[ dlln't sbr t help·
in:; II e II ill lll:",' O~lr fr,'c cI,- III 31,1.1

,then 11'1.' II m <Ill Le rukd b)' it
fUlll t;ll COlilell.) 0"

Andy Andcl,on, este ell1ed leild
ing knight; D\,\ight Johnson.
('stccll1.u lo)aI knight; Jack
N'e\l1anll, cstt:'::ll1\.:t.I 1ccturing
knight; Cb)ton Cahin, eS{!UifC;
MC'Ilv n Van HOlll. ch:lpIain; Hen·
lY "Jan~l~, inner guald; Don
Sears, mer; Don BIah~l, seu,;'·
tal:; and E I III e r 130 gIll3n,
trE.'a,ull'r, The in,(allati,m cere·
moni.:s \\ l'1 C' cOllllud\.:ll L;i a
team of Pdst exalkc! I ul~l 5 from
the Graml b!:Jnd lod[,e,

Or<.l. Nebr., r;mrsday,. A:nil 11. 1'168

Severul Farl,ilit:.'s
Are Add~d 'fo OnJ

uent n,,\u hdorl' IIIl'"k,J \\ill
be l:r')II"ht out

"Aftel' the o:,.ltll C'~s it is mI'
11:J:Vl1'llL' to ,'1n'\\lr ..ill (lJ(\~ti()n~

111t:1 nOllC b~\i n ,I SOllll'(i:))I"
(hi.; q.lv,tilJn anli ~n"\l'l' !Jl'llC,L!
Ius h'\cd all h,Jur

'Sinle ArId is one cI the
Ul':lLtlJ[ul 1l101l11lS in :'\ebl",lu,
op,'tiedl.; a!IJn; the r\uth IJJllp
:11',d th,' t'a]:>t,1'JS I il,'r" I look
IOill.dd to lHlII_' i I ~(,1I1' illi'],!,"
\lllt .. , 1',1111

lIe "h'Juloi kll')\I' r\~LI',I,k I
\\ l.-'~,Plll ILL' is ~t Cl'tl,1l'\' l Ul(:~lj"

}JI \/cLIt ,Hid hi, ,j,tl! -i~ ~1 I' ~
H:cluld lkl.'n uf Old, IILI'lli h~

has I i,ikd hu e Sl'\ u.d till1l';;,

~t:\I'I',t1 LlIllil:e" !I:llt' On')) Ilel·
Cl'I))('tl to Onl 1'l.'\.\:lt1.). Tll ..,.,e ill
c1lid,~ ~l\, e,!:'\ ~ll's Gary :'lll!l I'

\1:10 ~I'l' it! hG."C' at 1212
Q SU,cI. 111' i, '·'llp~I.J:(,l uy
K)lh,1, - 1\'el>l."!u G~s Co, :'Ill>:.
~1111, I' (Vill_111) is Sel'j (Ill y at
the ;\!etl:ulL,t ChJr('ll 3ml \101 ks
p,ut tilll~ 2t th' I.Rl;jW l!Ln1l'.

~lr. :'l;d Hrs. Wal lle :\lilkr
anll T'Hl1.ny lIlO\ I.',! '1llre frOl,l
:\elii=,h Ill' is \i,e prt"idll,t of
the Onl :lLm,lf;jctul'ill~ COL !)vra
tion. ;\11'8. Mlller (aught school
bdorl' D',)I in~ to Ord and ho!)~s
to d,) so;ne sllb,tit,lle tC3ehing
ll('xt ) e"r.

1\11'. ami ~Il~, \Va: l:e Clalllll l'e
side at 1818 a StIce\. 'lhl'ir
h0111\' h:.d bCln in 13luh,l Bj\v,
Wa)lll.' ill::t31b TOlgill'.ll floG 1'
ing. His II ife Iris is te,ll hill:';
1'31 t lu,;1.' in (h,:, Ik:l\c El'OnU1.1
llS dl'pJlt\i1t'llt

he 13,'IlILI f is a IOcttC S310S
111:'11 fl'r Kilt: Cl01lr COll1[JJ:l)'.
He 111(;1 his \Iife Sh~Hul1 dl:d
(!l::drt,1, DeLbiC', Jdf and lire 11
d I li1 C Jt tlle ILll 'rr "i:c!' COlli \.
'lb'y l110lul hll'l' fro.,1 Kl'elll\'.;.

~ir, ,ntd ~II S D,dl:d :'\llllnl,'k
~HL'.ldil',d Lllt'IIt', h:lIing I1I,lI'
\:d to 01 L! fl' lil .I f3ll'1 'I'l" t d
CJ!!l'klk 'lltl'y ale ~~d(i:1,~ St't
t1_d ill the il' n ';\1' ll(;.l~\' :It 1:211
~I Slrld,

Hr. :llld ~ll s 1I111111' ]{J: :Cl:ll
TjffJll\~- it' :,L' ·,t ?Hj ~;,," ~~."\ \1
StI'I.!: lie i·; ~\ I;L, !l:;l k Cit BJI;'
sell·s. IJh'il' hell1\' h, d L'::~ll in
lIol:..h c'be',

~II'. and l\11 s. R'}ll KOl,mic ki
abd fh t' lCOllth old D,lnny 1l10\ ,'J
hue fiOll! Sl. P,wl. HOll is C'nl·
p:o)lll by th'J Falll! Bure3U anll
b0th hl' an,l his Ilife, 1{OS0 Allll,
II vI k 1'01 t tillle' at tho! Vcter,llb
Crub, They H\(, at 1G03 a Sheet.

Canoll (ChUlk) and JO)le Cal'-
. }Jentt'r and S')llS HI \.111 MIll EI ie
lht' at Hall Tlailer l'ollrt, Chuck
is routC' SJ!t'~I11,ll1 for RJinlJ0
Dlt'Dd COlll[J~'IlY.

-' l\~>"" St\!dia

EXJI'~J R'JIH F"lgu~ol1 R~,ei"e5 COll'jratulatLms

New officers of the ilene\ oknt
ami Protedi\',;' Older of Elks
Lodg,;' 2371 IIPre imtalle,1 Tues·
day night in Onl.

J. 13. l"eJE~uson is (he n0\\ Iy
e!ectl'u Jo:xalted Ruler, takin~

0\('1' the post pl't'l iou'ly held' liy
Bill French I\ho llOW is chair
lll\ln of fi\C' )e,lls of tile hu;tee.
Oth\.:r (rustLes arc HOI\ .lnl Hoff,
Dale Stinc, K. \\'. l'du ol nand
L)nn ChiclH'ster,

Other offkcrs im!alled \\er,;'

JO)l'e Kruml of Old has en·
rolled at the Lintoln Sc hool of
COlllJl1C't'le for th..: fal1 t e r 111
bt'ginning Sq)t. 3. Jo)ce' has se
lcctcd 3 CdII'C!' in the fit'~d of
businbs awJ y;ill trdil1ing in the
executh e seclctarbl eOUl',e at
the school. She is (he dilughler
of r.lr. and ~Il S Jar KI Ulll J of
Ord.

Published Weekly al 305 S. 10\" St, Old, Nebrask. 6SC62 Sop,,,;pl'OI1 R"fes _. ~! ~O il1 II0Dro,:", p 00 Elstwhere' Se~ond Cl.ss Post.ge P",d .t Ord, Nebr.~ka

.\' Ji,trid talent conte,t \Illl
bc he!d 111 Ord SJnd,)~ 3[t,lnI10,1
at tl\O o'c:uck att!',' hl;h ,chul'!
g.lmn".iull1, 'J)S Eldun Bllu~.

LiOlh Club,. an' 'I,on,ol i'1";
th~'l' cU·,I,_,l'. ~L(t',1 :,J".

EJ:;ttt "I llill" LiIlI'I'; thl l,.; hJ\':
a]J'l'I,d,: nuliii,·d \11' B'I·'.) tb.:!
they \\ in bl1 br;1'6il~; ) U~ln~ C:1·

trants to tr,e dhtrid meet, So
far son~e 36 ccnt:st)1~t3 ale h.·~·

isten'd, ::\11,1 tr.l'I'e II ill prob~:bly
Le ml'r,~ bY' S:lOII lin:". Th,:
)ollllg'lers "huw r~',\1 b:"I,t alill
,lit' much fUll to \\at,.11

Estab. Aprll, 1882

- R"y's StJ_iJ

left to right. bucl~! row: K. W. Petel son, Lynn ,Chiche:.;t€'r, Howard Itulf, Bill flC'uch, DCllp Stine, Elmer BCfg1l1Clll, Don Seurs
Don Blaha. front lOW: Henry 1011\,18, Jack Nowland, Dwight Johnson, J, B. felguson, Andy AndcIson, Clol'lon Culvin, Merlyn
Van Hom.

--------------- _._---- - _.--~--------------------_._-----

Talented I<ids
To (onlpete Here

From Blair two ex·Ordites
write, Mr. R. P. (Did<) and
!,A,rs, (Ruth) Flyn:1 of B11,r, to
\ay th1t they "have b~el' tak.
ing the Quiz (<:ir n1<:ir e Ihail 60
~ears an.:! !:)ok forw;r,1 to its
coming everY week."

Joyce Knurd Io
Shady 1\1 lh~tO~H

OUting Next Tenn'

J. B. Ferguson New Head of Elks lodge

firm Friends!

Onl people 11111 ha\e' a ch~n,'(1

(0 hear a fnnk 2nd h["1 ml'll
talk (\n Cl,ITt nt probk'1'I' JJy Paul
Sf ott, n,l.Jt:d \VL1:--hir\..::t In col.11n
nl,t, II htl \1\11 fO\lle to Old Apr.
:n at 8 p l'1 ll,' 1'.111 'IJuk 0\ S\
:'Ial ~·s .\'_1111:011,." 1

The Litle of his L·lk II ill be
"I GG3 -- \Iu,( Dt'l i ,i, t' Y ('31' In
Amell'__lIl 1I.,tl'I\· Ill.' \lltt,o
"Ill acl t1 ' l ," n L'! (I .•; "I" .. l .' g II hi"
lIe 01 e L, i~~ in tlli, III I"\I'~', li'
talk IIII1 IUIl't' 1'1111,1 lhl' \1,;1 ll1
\ ll'ln,1111 ill,,1 h,n' till' Lltl ,II"

It 11 ked
"'1 h·c [llil ,t ,JI I uf lh,' 1'\ EllUl

11111 Le ,d 1 t d. ,I Il-ci lr u , II " 1i 1\ k, cI
to the cUl1\1ng thllcl "11,1, ill
Korl'a 11:..,1 "IIi aiJuut this inl'i·

Paul Scolt, Noted (ohB11n~sl

To Give Wilsi~ington Lowdown

Sp/4 La\\rence Reibcr is
spl'nding GO ua}s lea\,;' \dth his
\dfc, the, formcl' l\JarlC'lle Tim
merman, and son ~lilhaC'!, be·
fOIl' going to Vietnam. The fam
ily lllo\ed recently'to thl' Kerl'hil,1
apartment on the nOI th fidc o~
the Ol'd businC'~s square 1"01' the
pa~t t\\O )cals, Mrs. Heibel' al1l1
'SOIl ha\\.; mau~ their hOlIlt: \\ ith
Mrs. Voris Coats.

Story Travels for
The little eculllenical·f1a\'ored

story in the Quiz recently abuut
the Methodis( chili and the' Cath
olic pie swa}Jping was picked up
by the Associaled Press and useLl
in a number of ne\\,papel's: John
Prien reported seeing it in the
Atlan(a Ga. Constitution; a
phone call fro III !'oil'S. Hoy Nelson
leporh'd it was carried in the
Los Angeles Times; a letter
brought a clipping froll! the In
dianapolis Star, sellt by Red
Gaines, fonllel' An,I('y man.

L)'dia 13artunek (Mrs, Alfred)
also phone'd to say hel' brothel',
Henry l'esha allli family \\ere
plC'ased to find th,lt Ort! dDtelin,;'
'.)n a story.

Mrs. Leo Long phonecl to say
the little Quiz story was also
pic'ked up by th~ Palo Alto.
Calif. Times. That is a city of
about GO,OO,O,

LVUCC To Hear
Postal In,spector

1'os(al In'sp~'dor 1\1. 11. Trum·
bull of Omaha \\ill speak at the
Loup Valley United Chambers
of Commerl'c meeting in North
Loup, Thur,da>' evening, April
18. The public is invited to at
tend this mccHng at the Com
munity Hall at 8:00 p.m.

Inspector Trumbull \\ ill spC'ak
011 the gel1eral operation of the
Postal- Impeetion Sen ice,

One Licens~ Issued
A marriagL' license was issut.;d

b)' JUd&e Rollin H. Dye April 12
to L) nn Lenoy 1\lartin, 26, of
Pleasanton ant! San,lra l~ n 11
Schultz, 22, of AI't'allia.

Sheriff Clarence Fox \\'al ns
against )oungs(el's handling guns
caJ:elessly. .

Ilis remarks are triggerl't! by
a 22 calibel' bullet that hit tht·
AI 1301'0 home the aftel noon of B nd F V" I
Saturday, April. 6, about 3 p.ll1., ... OU . or _Ie nam
The' bullet cr~sheu through' a •
combination storm screcn and F9110wl"n'g Returnhit the \\indow gIa~s.

- The sheriff feels that some
)oung, in.~xperknced hunter \Ias From ~ermany Duly
pIa) ing in the hills ~outh of Au·
ble addition. and may not e\('n
ha\ e knO\111 hi;> shot strul'k a
home. lIe asks parcnts to teach
and' warn the ~'oung hunters in
their family of this danger.

Be Careful Kids

Naught.y People
Stuart Clark of North LoliP ap

peal-ed in Valley County Court
lccently on a charge of break·
ing and entu·ing. He W:1S releDs.
eo on $1,000 bond and bound
0\ er to Di~trkt Court. In anoth
er action. Clark appeared for
(:ontributil1~ to the delinljuency
of a minor. He was fined $40
and cOols and 15 L1a> s in jail.
\ Vonald Woilalellicl appeared
in Count y COlll't in a case in·
\oh ing tw'o actions: distlll'bin~
the peace and resisting an offl·
eel'. Ill' entered a guilty plea to
both charges and was fined $25
and $5 costs on the first charge,
which he paid. On the second
charge he was sen(cnced to a
$25 fine and 15 da)'s in jail. Ill'
then asked to change his plea
which he did and 1s going to
appeal. He was released on $200
cash bond posted by his brothel',
Nor'man \Voitalel\ lez.

Other court' action included
Kenneth H. Ba\tagh of Dunlell,
fined $15 and $5 CQst for specd·
ing - 75 mph in a GO IlWh zonc;
Da\id L. Storjoh,ll1n of DUl'\\cll,
fined $10 and $5 costs for speed
ing - 75 lllph in 65 mph zone
and Gerold Vean Cowal1. Jr. of
Grinnell, la, fined $35 and $17
co~ts for ~peedil1g - 35 mph in
15 lllPJ~ zone. '

• ••There

Kizer Gets Bruises
And Cracked Ribs

1\1rs, LeS(CI" Kizer sta)et! \\ith
the Joe Dlloraks in 13ul'llcl1
thl'lc d:l}s last week \\hUe- her
hu,band \\<\s in the hU"iJi(al.

Le~ter 1\ :IS takl'n to the hos
pital last Tuescby aftelnoon af
t~r being (r,·"ted by Dr. Otis l\til
IeI' at the Ord Mcdical Clinic
folloll ing the collision of his
tl';;,ctor and a cal' dri\en by ~lrs.
'lh;',d r.leese on lli:!.hll:lY 70.'

X·ra) s shOll etl Kizl'l' had a
broken rib and se\ eral crack\'t!
ribs. His §houldet and one leg
al e b~,dly hr uis.:od. He is at hOIlle
now. HIS \1 ifc l'qlOrts he is ill1·
plOling.

Ha;lPY Ja(k'~ Peak _. !taster Morn, 1968.
~ l:r l'

i
Val1L'Y. The sun rose over the lirought II10btuie to' the surfacC' of the surrounding~ Slollly loll'-
di"tant horiWil, turning the riv- of the railroad ties that had ering the camer:! , .. dropping
er into a glinlmt;t' of siller, Leen ,so carefully emL~'ddl'll in it to my side . , , IllY thuJl1b

Easter morn, 1968. War ill the hill~icle., , ad\'anl'ed the flIlll and recoe-ked
Vietnam, Rioting In the streets Sunris0 ser\ites must hale the delil'Clte mechani,m.
of America. Enslaved peoples un· been cancel1cd, I 'thought to my· Starjng upllal:d at (he proud,.
der Commullist domination. II· self, llliljestlc cross, I lookcd again at
Iileracy, Hunger, Contempt. Turning oncc aoain to the ,thc peaceful. slecping valll'y be·

Looking at thc \lincling high- cross, I \l'atched tbe moon dis- low.
\l'ay far belo\1 me a rcd lighl appcal ing behil1d the slopcs of Easter _ 19G8 _ outdoor
olbed atop the \Ihite :unhulanll' hills iu,t eatchin~ their first rays sen ices cancellcll.
as it spc,l up tI'e hill and dbap· of sunlight.

. pC,1rt'd into the trce co\~rcd can- I knelt on the cold, hard clay. "Soll/elil/les it causes me to
yun bc)ond. The sk!,s werc Camera bracell bct\\een my chin trel/tvle ... trel/!ule ... trem'
s(al ting to \\ hilell \\ ith frost as and spoulder, only the dick of ble, .. Were you there lchen
the warm ra)5 of sunlight the shu((el' broke the quietness tllell crucified nlj/ La I'll?"

._-..-- ---~----------~- --------------- -------.--1--- - ---, -----.-------

Edith KUl1Z - \VednC'slby. FCIIl
D)e - Thur,da)·. Alil'e Hog('r::;
- l"riday, ~Jat'ie Scho,;'nstein 
Satunby and Sunday.
Exccutil c iloard

ChailnDn: Heloise' ilresley,
728'0000,

ViL'c ch:liI 111:111: Edn<l Itoe, 728·
537G. .

Pro j e c t Chairman: Doris
Thom~j'; 4% :12l:l8. (

Seue!,ll>: Huth Haskell, 7:28
540t

TreDsurer: Onna ~larlin, 7:28·
55u3.

Most of the abo\ e list has beell
contacted. In the event lIe miss·
cd getting in touch \,ith )'ou, will
) ou please call a mC'mber of the
exccuti\ e board or one of the
callers if youI' assignm~nt is not

. satisfactory. We hope )ot( will
be able to \Iork on ~ our assigned
day each month. If you cannot,
\\ ill ) ou ple:lsc call the caller for
your day of the \\eek so that
they can alra,nge a' substitute.
Th:!nk yOLi for. ) out contribution
(0 OUI' communil)!

'AIW
Ste lIa
Hu!h

YOUWere
By Kerry L~ggelt

:"Welt? 1/0(L tld!/e lellCll tile!)
crudfin! III)) LOIJ?"

, ,~ bi'jsk II iud 1\ hiplJ"u my jac k
d ... my face lIas nUlllb .. ,
bllt the 1I10111in~ \1 as beautiful.
The \Iords of !hc' hU1l111 sang in
my ears.

:-'Were YOH O,ere leT,CII tile)}
nailed llil/L to tile ClOSS?"

Only (he ball Cn grounll on (he
hilltop . , . a fl'II' dUlllps of
~age . , . anll 1l1.1 sc I r. Th0 cross
alvp Happ:o.· J;.lck·s 1'eaJ< o\er
luoked thl' sleepillg :'\0rth 1.011 p

Need More_ Helpers
.AI HOS!lital Says
(ha!nna~l rt. Bresley

l .
Auxili,ll),' dui1'llUIl Ileloi"t'

illL',h')' h,ls iSS.ll'd the follolling
new, up to date list of helpers at
th~' loe,'! hllsuibJ.

As ) CiU can sec, a sood many.
more \\Ullwn are ncclkd,

If \ 0U al e not no\\' aiding at
th..: 'Valky 'cOUl\ty Hospital.
pleas,;' consider helpin~ out. You
al'e need.::d, eithr to hdp pa
tien(s \\ho Ilcc·d hair eombl'd, let
ters IIJltlt:n or read, an assi~(ant

. as they \I<llk, to help fc~d thcm;
or )uu may choose to SIt at thl'
rcception lh:sk allLl UiH'( t \isitors
afternool1~.

Valtay Co,!"I.,. Hospital
Avxi liar.,. WOI kel s

r.1onl1.1> s
'~10rnings: II e I 0 j s C' Bresley_

Aft':l noons: Ve\nl.l Hower, Clara
Jensen, Gl:rd)s Weckb~Il'11, IrenL'
Ha~tings. Substi(u(C's: 1\larty
Paulsen, F':11l Djt'.
Tuesday

1\lOlliings: Carol ~lorten',en,
Sally Kapu~lk.). Esther Langt'.
AftclnOolb: Dora Le:\Iasters,
Luella \\'illbll", !<,1iI111 td LeI1l,
E\ el bu~y Club. Summer: Cal son
I~ogcl5 V1U5litels.
WnlnesdJY •

r.lOlnin~s: r.1rs. Emanuel Pet
ska. Aflcl [lOC n,: r.lildred French,
1'100 Anderscll, ~bl)' Fcrgu,on.
t:Vil Hotel t'en. lIar Iiet \\'ate) s,
Thur,dJy

. AHfrn<lcn:< IIJal'gard
sit ong, Agnes Bill ttl,
If\eLlL1, Lillie Fo t h,
I askcll.
l"rilLl>

l\Iolnillg~: 1\11' s. HudoJph
l{okl's. Aftelnuou~:. l\Llrgcll ct
Goldfhh. Clara Del:" King, Ed- Wallna GI·ve Blood""
n;l Ito\.', :'\dle CO\CI!. •
Sa(lInby

.'Aflell1ouno;: 1\lt1dr td Otto, Hi- 1\lrs. Clal k \\'eckbach \\ ants e\,-
\Vav Vie\\' Club, (~rale Ahl"ch- enone told that the l3\uoclmo-
\Iellc', Al)le Lilt il'11. Detty Hall! bilc l\ill be in 01'1.1 on Tuesda).
Sunda) April 30 betl\CCll the hoUl's of

~101 nin;5': D'jris Hamsa. After- nine amI thr\.:e o'clock.
lloons: II'll13 Leggett, Deloris It 1\111 set up operations in the

I Sich, Inez E1xrhMt, Anll3 Kings· basemcnt of ,the r.lcthodbt
tOll, Mal ie ~1:;son, ChLll'l'h onC0 rnOI'e, and donols

CaIlt'ls: L)dia Fafel!a - r.lon- "dC asknl to rem~lllber the (iIl1C'
d.lj. \\'tlma 1331d\\ ill Ttll'sd:1)·. anll p!;rct'.
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(~lIJ ,1 :Jt.""lJ
I \l'olJld lIke to ~XPH'SS lilY

thanks to friends iI()(1 relatives
who renH'll1ben'd mc during
my stay in the hospitilJ and
\\ hile I was rcco\,erIng. Your
thought~ were sincerely ap
preciated and \\ ill long be reo
membered.

Clarenee J. FQx

ear.! 0/ :J/',,,.lJ
\Ye \\ ish to extend apprecia

tion to all friends and relatives
who helped us celebrate our
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary
on April 7th. Our thanks to
e\'eryon'(' for the many cards,
letters, f10\\ ers and other gifts
anel for) our attendance at the
Open House and to everyonc
\\ho helped in any way. '

!VIr. & Mr~, .
R. P. (Dick) 1"1) nil

Blair, NebrasK;,

••

The family of
Ed\1 arLl L. Vogellanz

C."i 0/ :J/'a,.lJ, ,

Wvnls cannot aueqtlately ex
Pi ",S the depth or our appre.
ciation for the Masses, meQ"
orial contributions, food, card~,
HO\I ers and countIess other
acts of kindness preformed by
so many. so \l'e are hopeful a
simple "Thank ~ ou" \\ ill con:
HY our most heartfelt gratit
ude.

"s.

ClI.! 0/ :J~,,"tJ

A ~~ncel e thanks to my Dr.,
the hospital staff, J. H. Sduoe-'
del' and his daily calls and
~\Cr)one so kind (0 Icmember
\l1e \\ ith flo\1 Cl'>, cards and
\obits.' .
1 (,\'ol:'ia TlIll'1, '. fr. i ~;
J I 7. ,",\l: f ~

(~lI'J '0/ :JLlIltJ
We \yish' {o express qui

deepest appi edation to all
\\ ho \\ ere 'so kiwi ami thought·
ful dUI ing our hu~1Jand and
father's stay in the ho;,pital
and for all )our eXJHe"sions
of s)mpathy; for the food,
f1o\\ers and help dudng our
berea\ el\leut. A spec:ial thank
)OU to Drs. Martin, Hains, and
~Ii1ler and to tl)e nurses and
staff at Valley Coullty llospit·
al. .

Lillian Masin
Lall y, & Joan .

~Ir.· & Mrs. Mel Masin
& family

Mr. & Mrs. Alljd Pelrollo
& fami y

(~II.!' n/ :JL.lJ
We are sincc'lely grateful to

Dr. Markle~', the nur~N,
Father Gorilk, rei a t I v e s,
{rien~ls and neighhul s for thrir
many at:ts Of s)'mpathy during
our ~ad berea\·ell1ent. Our ap·
prcciation callnot be ade'luatc·
ly expressed. '.

The 1'",\I\\i1y of
:. D{U)l Orcnl

, 11

,',' . At t i, ,! . . ,
l~l"( 0/. :JL"(J . .-

We \\ish to ~\Pless olir ~in
cere appre,-:jillioJ1 to QUI'
friends, rel.1ti\ es and Rev. ~un·
nell, for calling on us .\\hilc
\\ e \\ ere reco\~ering from our'
recent cal' accidenl.· Spedal
thdnks goes to' our em!)lo~ces
of The Olll Itest Home for tak·
ing OHr, pUlling in OYel time
\\ hile \\ e \\'erc npt able to
\\ork. We also waot to thank
Jack l'tawik for dril ~ng Row·
ena arouil'l \\ hilc she was do
in:,: eHaurls for' The Bcst
HOLIlC, We want to thank each
and c\('l~onc of ~OLl. Good
fliclHls are al')prcciatcel by alL

wuie & Vhian Wajda
and family

ClIi " :JLlIIlJ
1\Iy sincere thanks to Rev,

NOldgaanl and Hev. Jeppescn
for their pra~ ers and to Dr.
Cram and the Bun\ ell hospital
~taff for the wonderful care.
Also, many thanks to all who
remembered me \\ ith cards
allli \ isits.

WIll Freel\l~n
, ... ltlfl ..

4-H youth. Other dh !sions in th¢
contest arc open to adults and
college students.

In addition to open class ex·
hibits of beef c:allle, entries are
being aeccpted from 4-11 and
1"FA members in a junior sho\\'.
A sperLlI feature is the "prog·
re,s sho\I" fOI market animalS,
including lIerdorc\s, Angus and
Shol thorns, pi Us rrossbreds
Shull manohip a\\ al ds will be
giH'll to top 4-1l ,wd 1"1''\ ex·
hlbitors,

There is no entn fee, but 18
trophies and ribbolis for the to'p
10 sholl mc'n in the adult t;l;Jsses

I and cxlllbitors in thl' junior'dili·
sion \I ill be a\larded.

Wheat Meeting
A meeting of the ad\ i~ory C0111·

lj\iUee to the Dil ision of Wheat
de\elopment, utilization a n ~
mal'kdillg. Nebraska Dl'par{·
mcnt of Agrictllturr, is calle\!
for 9.00 a.m. Apt'll 18, at the of
fice of the \Iheat dilision, 620
'renninal Budc\ing. Lincoln The
meeting \lill re COl1lene next day
1£ nec:essary.

Junction Cit)·, Ore., Times: "I,t
is a sad fad that inflation hits
those least able to afford it The
)oung father and mother \lith a
grO\1 ing filmily. the retired
('ouple on fIxed lIlcome, those un·
able to il1\ est pos:;cssions \1 bich
through steadily rising tax le\ ies
pLus redpprilbals based 011 in
flationary '\'illuations' ha\ e al·
remly re"c:hed a point of little or
no return - these people are in·
deed "ictims' of cirrulllstanc:cs
\\hic1l present an inc:reasin~

thn'dl to e\,eQ'one." '

Your Social Security
(illest Ion' :\Iy pelm,l1\ent resi·

L1el1Le IS in r\cbra~ka but 1 \\ill
be in FloriL! ,1 for se\ era] mont hs
bc'fol I.' and :Jfter I become 65.
\\ hl'll' sliould I sign up for meJi·
tale"?

AIlS\\ t'r: You should sign up
dUl ing the thre\' months before
~ou Il'dllI G3 ,It thc' nearl'~t socia)
selulil~ OffllC in FlolicLl.

paltment of the Fil st National
B,lllk III Keal ney, \\here they
no\\' III e.

:\11'. anl! :\110. Lee :\I,ll ing alld
Angle h,l\ e mo\ ell in the Bill
Vogl'!er hou'L'

1l"J'1l1()J'l' C1'lh took Easter
(a, 01'S to The Valley County Hos.
pll,i! ,IllLl VppOI tLlnlty :::>t:hool in
Old FIJLlJy.

Plan Beef Revue
1 he si:dh annu:l1 Blue Valley

{jed He\ ue, the lal gest 3 breed
sho\\' oet\\l'en Chic,lgO and Den
\er, is expected to draw 350
entlies for judging at the Jeffer
son CounlJ' fairgrounds her e
ApI II 20. This \\ ol'll comes from

'A. Nl'il Da\\c's, Jeffenon County
exten,ion ,'gent

JUlY lIelgren, Gra~slake, Ill,
Angus bleede'l': \\ill judge the
sholl Da\ e \Vllh,ll11S. 4-H Lh e
stock ;')Jeddlist at the Uni\el"~ty

of Nebra>k.l, is c:ooldinating a
junior judging contest \lhich is
eXl'e( tec! to draw 350 1'"1"A and

phone 728-5154

Ord. Nebraska,

Save on Fairlane Hardtops! Special savings,
too, on America's most popular intell11ediate.

. Specially equipped
hardtops with' ViI1yl
rool. Spotty wheel
covers. White side
wall tires. Smart
accent side moldings
• Pleated vinyl
uj.llloistery

1,1 U
COUNT

Noll Steel Company

/
!

Don't let a sloW, inefficient drying bin cost you
valuilble houis at harvest. Stay ahead With Stormor
Dry-O Mation. CllOose from Stormor's \~ide ral 1ge
of bin sizE'S (1,000 to 66,400 bu ) With perforated
fl60rs, automatic fans and heat units, loading and
unloading equipment. See us soon.

RELY ON SrilkM,QB
DRY-O-MATION

:\11'. and :\Irs, Rolland Lock
halt of Bentol1\ ilh" Al k ~pent

the \Ielkeml in BUl'\lell \hlting
her mother, Ml'~. IL\ttll' HIlh·
al d~on

Eclskr glll',h of the Vou V,)
gelel's \\l'n' :Ill' and :'oIlS Hl,h
did Peua~ JllLl femil;. uf Colum·
bus. Billie Vo:~eler dnd lLld';h
tel' and Vickie Vo~der of ;\'01
folk. :'Ill'. amI :-11':'. Dun Vogl'lll
took Vid,k batk to' i\orfolk
'\lol:dd~ \\ (\CI'C' ,hc' "ttemls col·
lege.

Ea,tel' Sund Iy dil1l1l'1' gl,t'sl,
of 11,11' ,PiLl :\11', Chulk t;o0dlllh
\\t'll' :\11'. dml ~Ir'. l'Idf Goud·
I ich, :\[1', aud ;\It, I'\cls JOI gl n·
sen i1nd SO,I. :\!l' dl1Ll ~II '. :\101·
I~n y,m HOln, JUJ and Jer),
:\11' and :\[rs. H,lnd~ Jeos ami
TIU~, .\11' and :\11:- Tl'd Leggl'lt
and ddugiltl'l' .md :\11' "nd .\II,
Eddie ~ILt'on ,ilILI gil'!, :\11' anll
:\Irs. Htbt~ \\'l'l t, :\11'" Wa~ ne
Cook ane! :\11'. a11l1 .\11'0 LIood
Smith amI family \\Cle aftelnoon
guests.

lIlr. ,mu :\Irs Llo~L1 Johnson
\Iele Easter dinner g~le~ts of
the Heggie ~lcL31!1S

:\Irs. Cal Blesley anel :\11'. and
:'IIIs. Wa~ne King \\ere after
noon gue,ts of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Reg
gie :'IIcL.lin :::unday

1\Ir. ami l\Irs. JaL k 131 idi,e anll
Gleg aniH'c1 at :\11'. and :\In
D\'lbelt Btidge's Saturday for
Easler. Jack hels been lIaIl':,fcr
led flOIll Lil1l011l to the 10dll dc-

Save on Musl311g Sprinls! Here's your
chance to get the best seiling spotty car in
the woild ... loaded w,th special equipment
you ne\er could get at thiS price belole
• GT stripes • Pop-open gas cap • Wheel
covers • Spoily trim. Go V-S and also save
on' Wide-oval tires' Styled steel wheels
• GT fog lamps • Buckets. floor'mounted
stick, calpetir1g cOrl'e at no e:-:tra cost I But
hurry! These Mustang Splints'dle going fast!

lEE MOTOR CO., IrJ~.
Ord. N~br.

, /

,
'I
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Bonds Worthwhile
C],llk \Velkb,lell. chaiJnun of

the V,llll'~ Count;. S~l\lngs Hund
COllllllitkc', noll'S thdt the cur,
lent US Sel il s E bond IS bc·ttl'l'
t !I,In e\ l'l', P.J~ Ing the highel'
4 15' ~ inlell'~t ,1ml m,ltul ing in
only Sel t'n ~ e"ro. The Fl eedoll\
Shall'S, offe'lc'd as a bonus to
a·gubr bUild bu~ l'l S, P,l) 4.74(;
inle'le:-j ,IIIL! llldtUle' in four and
a half ~ l',11 '.

:\Iolc' ~ oun~ pdl'enl" t h ('
l'ount~ Ch,lilm"n said. ,1Ie sal'
ing f\J1' thc'ir chlldll'n', collegl'
cdm'dtl,)J1 tIll o.Jgh 1l\,1I1.1l' bond
L,I~ing B~ h,1\ In:; bonds i,sul'd
in the clllld's naUl\', he addl'd,
tlIe 1,'l'llcl,1! inll)l\\13 tc\x li.lbl!li.\
belOll\eS thelt of the c11l1d, I:e
sullin:; Lbu,lll~ in little or no tdX
dUl'.

gr,1l11 W3S gilen by Jhe FeckLl1
Intel mediate Crecllt Bank of
Om,dl,l.

1\hs. Beulah Stine \\ as a Sat
urday supper gU\'ot of 1\11'. and
:\It s. Ray Stllle.

K'Ht)l Lundstedt lettllned, to
her ho IIIe' afkr "pl'llding hlo
\\eeks \lith the Houelt Lund
stedts in }<'Ol t Collins, Colo Dl'dn
Lundstcdt Idul'l1l·d to FOl t. Col
lins.

GUl"tS of Ike B.JL'co(k lhis
\\eekelld \I ell' 1\11'. and :lIts. Hen
old TlO,!,el' of FullCl ton a,ll! If
\111 ShoC'lll,lker of Scotid Allen
{jabluc k is h)'ll1'~ for Eds!l'r \ a·
C:,l!ion flU,1l unhclsi1y.

Mr. a1\l1 :\h,. Hooed Lund
skdt of Foll Coli IllS, Colo, 1\It s.
Eo II. Gnff, 1\lts. ))'In W:dkr, Ju
dy alld 1.:111 y and 1\11', awl l\Irs.
l'hJrles LI\lldstl\lt l',dlcd on ~hs,

Hat ty Hiclldl dSl>ll \\ hu is in t!w
DLll \\ ell hO'1"l,l!.

Flid"y sui>!'c'l' gill'sh uf the
Challes LUllLhlcdt's \\l'r,' 1\11'.
ancl !'I1I5. B. II. Goff of 1.uup
ctty, !Ill'. aIll! ~II s. Don W,111er
ami the HorJut Lunchlcc1!'s

1\11'. 31\(1 l\It:-. J. 13. r\l II be'll y
of AUr'Ol:1 and :\11'. and 1\lts.
Chalks C/\Iioll'll',en of I d ,1

Gro\l', Ia. \\l.:l'e Sund"y guests
of 1\11'. and !'lIt s. Elllh'r Del glll,\ll
and familJ"

1\11'. and 1\11'0. Dean Hd,mussen
and family of Cotesficld and
Axclina l{dSm\l~Sen \\ \'1 e Eastcr
guests of :\11'. ami Mr~. Vic Cook.

11ll' Loup V,dky I'cdl':ltes llIct
with !'Ill,. GOlLlun Albll·c1lt :\Ioll
d,ly aftellluon.

!'Ill'. ami :\11 s. t;OI don Aloll'l ht
w 8 l' e Eas!l'r SundJY dinl1l'r
guests of :\Ir. and rlIrs. l\LI)ndlll
Scllltdcl ami felllily.

1\11'. and MIS. Geldld 1"lsher
\\(Ie 1'-IiLl:q dlll,I':r guc'sls of
l\Ir, and :\11'5. GOldon Albrecht

1\11'. ancl :\1rs. Hoss \\'J1li,llns
Idt ThuI:,da~' for :\liunc'sota to

! spl'nd Ed,ter \\lth thl'lr SO:l, Jim
'ylllt"mo; also Cell bl dted his
411 thtLI~ \\hile lhl'Il'.

SUUd.l~ dinner guests of tll\'
I-)on \Vallers \Iell' :\11'. am! ~Ir5.

I D~lk GoH allel f~1ll11ly of l<\dls
l)ty, the E If. Goff's of Loup
City. the - HobCl t LJ_llllIstedts of
1"01 t Collms, Colo. and :\11'. alld
1\11 S,.._Ch,lll,', LU11Lbtcdt

1111'S. E. II. Goff and 1\II s. Don
Waller dro\ e to Btu \1 ell to see
1\Irs. lIattie HitlldllIson

.......... .-r;tiN

Ford's See-ttle
ligtlt Sale!

Year's lowest prices
on Ford XL's...
Mustang Sprints...
Fairlane hardtops!

,

Save on rord XL's wilh air conditionil1g!
Talk about cool deal.;1 You won't S(;O tho
likes 01 this olle again II you walt all year Our
top-of-the·llne XL Fastback is now on sale
with. Factory·installed air conditioning
• Tinted windshield and windows
• 302-cu. in. V-S' High pelfolmance a:-:le
• Dlsappeal il'g head lamps • Ole-cast glille
• GT stripes' Quiet lide of a gleat load car
The supply of these XL's is limited, So hUI ry!

•

Mr. and MI s. Jim StuLl nic L1
\\ele husts at a chili supper in
tlleir hCJme Satuld,ly. Thl'ir
guests \lell' ~Ir. and I\lts. LallY
Kealn:-, !\Ir. a nd lilt s, 1\lal \ in
Mach and ~on, Mr. anL! ~1rs. Ted
Leggett and daughter.

peA Women Trained
:\Illdled Iknelo; Edith Link;

D,:>lol es Isom; SandI a HeJdll'~,
DeloH's Wright of the BlOken
Bow Offic\' and E\ e1J' n Cook of
the 01 d office of the Broken Bow
Produdion Cre\lit Association re·
cently retul ned flOll! Olllalh\
',\hele they attended a t\\O day
seminar, the firot for \\ omen
emlJlo~ces of !'CAs Prcsent
\\ele 130 \IOmell frum the 40
PCAs in 10\\3, Nebl,\ska, South
Dakota alHI \V~ oming. The pi o·

1\11'. and !Ill s. GOtllUll Luhl S

alld four SOliS of IIl111l'rial atl il"
ed 1"riday for a holid:ly \ isit
\\ith her parents, !\II'. and 1\Ir~.
lIol ace Tra\ is. In addi lion to
the Luhr~, Sunday dinner guests
at the Tra\is home induded :\11'.
and 1\11'5. Riehald 13onsac:k,
Charles and Shelly of Notfolk,
Mr. alld l\hs. Elmer Alm(1LIiot,
Sally Lucas of Lincoln ami Alan
Hallns of AubLlln '

City and 1\11'. anu 1\It s. Ho\\ aid
Dolli

Friday supper guests in till'
L~nn Hltl hOllle \\ere ~Ir. .llld
:\lI s. j\ll~n S{[lmidt of L(lUIl CIty.

Sunde\\' dlnncr gUt,,1s of till'
Hans S~I\lniJt's \\Crl' 11k aIll]
:\11 s Rodilt'l' \\ lllte of Linl'oln,
:\Ir. and :\I;'~. Dil k Fr,\IlLl'n of
lllokell !30\\, dlld !'Ill' ,\lId :\11',
Allcn Sl'hmidt of LOUIl City and
famIlies.

:\It s 1\Ln ~ Lou G:1P)J.l an-
noumeS th.lt hel d,1llghtl'l' Ton
~ a Kay 1.) 1111 \\ "s b~'pt IZt,d at St
Jos,1ph.lt·, Chure h at Luup Clt~,

SUllLl.i~, ,\pIll 7th. :\lIs G3ppJ
held a dIn IlL " at the Phtllq"
'GG' c:afe aft\' 1 \\ .II ds. Guc'>h
\Iele :\11'0 Earl Gates, :\11'. ,\nd
:\Ir~ Edmund C;nppel of LOUll
CIty. :\11 s. VlIgini,l Gapp.\ amI
gills of A'hton, :\11' Dennle H'.ItI·
burt, l\Ir alld :\115, Gerdld EII1
spahr, :\11' and :lIt s Gal y Slall
~ky and f;.i1nily of Hastings, l\1r.
alld l\Irs. L<\1 1')' lIdnko amI
uaughkr of Ke,ll'lll'), 1.,{1 I Y Gap
pa and Karcn JOlgenocn oCLolt)
city. LdilY and Kall'n \Il'le god·
palent\ Re\'. Dunning of LOlill
City was the priest.

Carol l'reeman of {jUI \1 ell \\as
a \\Cekel1d guest of Shlllcy Ell·
ing~on in the lIIe h in Ell ll1gS011,
Jr. home.

Easter gUt'sts of the l:ob G10\e
family \\ l're Sue, Sheti and Sh.llI
lion Gro\l'.

HeLltllC's g,lthuLLI at the Hd!"
Iy KlillH'k home in KCellnl'), SU)\
day, to ob~el\e the Klskr huli
day. 1hooc pll'Sl'ut \\Cle :\Ir. allli
!'Ill'S. Dan Klimek and faulily,
lilts. Stella Klimek and Deloles
of EI~1 iel, !\Ir. and !lIro. BIll
Sillll'~On and f<Jmily of Btu \\ ell
and 1\11'. 111U :\11 '. 1\latil)n l\lil1\,~k
of Clo\ is, N. M.

_-:-.~--'Io.o--- ~ _
'REJil/''1BEH I'/IILN fil£;: OriLV

DII~r" BC.'llK>; IN 1\
LJ~KAHY WLlU. TilE. DvSlY
'--1 OrJE-=,_.!
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1\11'. and 1\115. l\bx 1\Iallo antI
familJ' 1\ ('1 l' SUllllilY din ncr and
lune heon guests at her mother's,
!'Ill'S, Ida SChlU111 of Wolb.lch.

All \leek gUt'st of Fli\'da :\Iar·
\eI lIas her d:ltIghter, !'I1Is. Don
Pilger of Demel', \lho \\ellt
hOIll\' Tu('scLlY.

Easter \Ieekcnd gUl'StS in the
C. C. Wt:lh1l'11 ho 111 l' \Iele :\Ir.
and 1\lrs. Cedi Weddell of FdIls
City.

1\11'. and !'lIt s. lIo\\ alLl T~ sOil
and family of 10\\a \Iele caIlt's
Oll ftiends anll neighuors on Sat
unlay.

Debr,lh Zent;' of Comstock
sp\'nt the Edstel' holid.l)s \lith
her gntlldp~lIents, :\11'. <\111.1 ~Irs.

Claude Zentz. !'lIt s. l'laucle Zentz
spent TUl'sday lisiting at til('
home of l\1t o. Paul Zentz of Onl.
Thuroday e\lnin:c: guests in the
Claude ZenLl home \It'le !'III'.
and lIIIS. Halolll Zl'ntz and fam
ily of COllls(ock.

Easter dinlll'l' gue'-ts at the
Keith Luedtke hOllle \\ele l\1r.
and :\11'0. Joe ZabJoudll and E\ e·
I)n of Lexington, 1\11'. and !'IIts.
01 I ilk Wilson of Btu \\\'11, 1\lr.
and lIIt s. Llo~ d Le hcc k.\ and
family of Lincoln; 1\lr. and :llIo.
Gust 1"oth Sr, l\Ir, and :\h s. Gor
don Foth and tlmily, and :\11'.
and !'IIts. Gust Fotll Jr. and sons
of l\lira Valky.

Weekend guc'sts in the \Vll·
laid Hill hom'~ \\elt) 1111' and
1\11'5. Jack BOI\en and family of
Wasecd, l\Iinn, !'lIto. Alan Egger
and daughter and :\Iios i\ellic
11111 of Linloln,

Tuesday nigll( ~Ir, antI :\ll's.
II. A. L~Oll of Grilnll IsI,lI1d \\ele
1,;1Iests in the lIo\\ ,ll'll Boll i
hOllle :\11'0. LJ' on is a cou,in of
!\Ir. {jollI·s. 1"1 itl,lJ" sU\lper gtlesls
in the 1I0\\:llll Bolli home \Iele
1\It o. Fricd,1 :\Idl \ cI and :\IJ o. Don
1'I1,;el' of Den\l'!' and !lIto. 1\Itn
nil' John~on.

Sunday dinner guests ill the
lIIinnie Johnson home \\ el e :'IIrs.
Geoq;e Gott and familJ", 1\It s.
1'101 enee Beals of TiI~ lor, 1\h s.
1\Iaggic 1\Iolley and Ph) ]J1S of
Grand Island, !'Ill'. and 1\Irs. Al
len Schmidt and filmily of L.lup

Arcadia

-------

CAR dilly? Bring it in for a
complete wash, polish, lubrica·
tion, oil change. We'll servite
it while you work or shop!

-

For Sunuay dinner other gu\'sts
\Iere l\Irs. 1"rctnlCS Flctkus of
Ord ,~nd 1\Ir. an Mro. Halph Zul
koski and faillil) of !3Ul'\1 ell,

;\11'. and :\11 s. RolldlHl Zulkoski
enteltained on Easter :\11' and
Mrs. Eugen\' i\01 ak ami family,
:\11'. ilnd :\II~ }<'rank 1'\0\ ak, :\11'.
and l\Ir~. JolIn i\elrkla, :\Irs.
i\Olllhl Kn,ljJp allll bu~ 0, :'lit '.
:\Ial y JOI gen~en, :\Irs. :\Iari\' Jor
gel1001l and :\lell3 Jorgrnsen

:\11'5. Stdl3 KIIlllL'k and Delor·
es, Adall1 !3ogus. 1\11'. allli :\Irs
:'.Iarion KlllllC·k of Clo\ is, N. :\1,
:\11'. amI 1\lrs BJ1l Simpsoll of
BUlllell, BIlly Si111pson of J'.,lll
coin, and ~Ir. ami :\It o. D,lnlcl
Klimek of Uld, \\ell' all Edstel'
guests of :\Ir. and :\11". Hairy
KIllllLk aml famJ1;. at Kl',llnc'y.

l\Ir. and :\It s. Jallll's Cll'lI1llJ' of
Ottetlail, :\linn, left Wdneoday
fol' Grctnd Island, Hostings and
Lincoln Lo \ iSlt 1dati\l's.

:'.Iaxine of Keallll'y, d3ughter
of :\Ir. and :\11'" AIII11 Schallll',
spent the \Ieekend at home.

Guests of 1\Irs. lIItldred Hass
chaelt o\el' till' \\eekend \\('I'e
:\It 5. Shelia 211c:Qulllan of Om,lha,
her giandddughter, Eugeu\' Ra~s

chaet! of Lincoln, her son; and
!'Ill'. and ~Irs. T. J. 1\IcFadJcn
of Ord, a sister and brother-in·
law.

!'Ill'. and Mrs. John Zulkoski
and ~Ir. and :\ho. Anton i\olotny
\1 eIe Easte r guesLs at 1111'. and
1\fts. Eugene i\o\otny's So \\ele
:\11'. and :\Its, George Vallil and
son l\latlo of Graml Island and
Mr. and ~It s. Enul Zadin,\ of
North Loup.

Mr. amI 1\hs. 1':1.1\1 dlLl DLI1JdS
1\ el e SUl1d,ly gtll'sts of 1\Ir. and
1\lrs. LUlllile Vodcllll,ll ilnd fam
ily.
Wa~ nl" Dunnd and J)ondd Ho·

ra SPCllt the \le\'kelill \lith their
grilndl',lll'nls, ~lr and :\hs. DOll
1\Ic:\1I11iln ncar EI icson

lIIr. and :lIt,. Ted Wl'!nL\k and
fellllly \\ele Sund ty din II r r
guc'sts of 11lT p3lcllts, 1\11'. allLl
1\I1s. Ed BlalIJ at Old,

DOl is and Lois l\IcUl ide of
But \\ell spent Ea'!el' vacation
\lith their sister, 1\hs. Ue11l,ud
Lcch

M,tlIy fll'llI .EI~lia altell'lcd
Mr. Vogeltalll' funeral at Otd
Monda~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Da\id W,\lahoski
and family of Madison \\ ere
Easter guests of their pal cnts,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Jake Walahoski
ami !\Ir. and IIhs. Anton Wel,
niak. Da\ id's Jr. 9th bitlhday
was also celeurdted 1\hs. D,lIid
Walahoski and 1\11 s. Anton \Vel
niak eallecl on GeItI utle Kneucl
at the hospital Sunday.

.'

l"r~~ Demomln1tiol1

A remarkably tiny all-in the·
ear hearing aid has been per·
fected by a man who has been
hal d of hearing for neally ten
years. This small de,ice has no
dangling cords. No separale
transmitting units. Just slip it
in your ear and hear again as I

nature intended. Due to the
use of transistors, the user cost
is extreiliely low. The instru
ment weighs only I,', Ol. Hardly
noticeable, yet very powerful.

el' guests of her pal'cnts, I\Ir, and
Mrs. Andrew Kuoek Sr. After
noon guests \\oe Henr~ Kusck,
Anthony, Hell! v Jr, Vic:kie Pen
ny, Jean an,1 ~Ial ie, and Da\ id,
Charlt:s and Jim, sons of :\Ir. and
l\Its. Adl i..dl Kuoek, and l\lios lIt'!·
en Thompson of Grceh·~·.

Vickl(', daughter of l\lr. amI
1\1Is, Henry Kusck \Iho atknJs
c:o!ll'ge in Hastings, DaliJ Ku·
sek. son of l\Ir and l\lrs Adl ian,
and :\lic:hael l'apiCllllk \\ ho at
tends Unheroity at Limoln,
spcnt Easter Idth their pal cnts.

:\I! o. Lena Jablon,ki, :\It s. Ron
Romano and boJ'o \\Cle Fllday
e\ ening I iSltors oI l\Ir, and :\Irs.
Rollin Stnll'knqn and boJ's to
help Crail? Sttuckman c:eleblate
his 10th birthday. Also plt'Sellt
\1 as his grandmother, :'III'S. :\Iay
SlJ uckman of FOl t Collins, Colo.

!\Ir. ami :\It s Leonard Janice k
and family l110\ed from G~IY
Sears hotbe into the late Chas.
rioc hon home.

1\11'. and !'lIt s. Bill Tuma and
:\Irs. Emil Urban of Ord drol e
to Grand Island Easter Sunday
to hal e dinncr \1 ith their daugh
ter and family, :\Ir. and l\Iro.
l\Iel\ in Pun is. Other guests \\ ere
:\11'. and Mrs. 1"red Pun is and
Felix of Grand IslantI.

:\11'. ami !II! s. Ed Sill er and
ehildH'n \1 ere SundilY guests of
1\Irs. Sih er's pat ents, Mr. and
1\11 s. Frank Au gusL) n and late 1',
the guests of :\11'. and !\Irs. Joe
Sih er, also of Ol'll.

Mr. and MIS. Plullip Wentek
\ isiteu his unc:!e, Joe KoLiol at
the BUl'lH'll lest home 1"riday.

Lena Jablonski allended the
funeral of Gatlis 1"10\\ ers at Bur·
\\ell Tucsd3Y.

Mrs. Ron Romans and bo~ s
caUle frum Habton 1"riday aud
spent the \\ eekenu \I ilh her
Illothl.:r, MIS. Len,l Jaulonski;
Hon C,lll1e Satuiliay.

Easter SUllllay guests of All'
gela Bogus \\ele Mr. and 1\11s.
Eddie Suida alli1 Jane of Ashton,
Joe and John B1')1 of 1"a1'\I\'II.
and Mr. allli MI s. Ron lIullbel t
and Jill of Onl. Monday Mrs.
Ron lIurluel t and Jill accompa
nied Mrs. Bogus \\ hen she took
thc girls bilc:k to Concordia,
Kans. to school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
Bill and Sharlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Manchester, all of
Ord, were Easter dinner gucsts
at Mr. and 1\11 s. Joe Papruc:ki's.

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
allll Heggie, l\Ir. and MIS. Anton
Baran allll their daughter Caro
line of Limoln \\elC Easter
guests at ~Ir. and MIS. John Ko
kes'. OUler gue,ts \\cre Mr. antl
Mrs, Joe Konkole\\ ski, Mr. and
Mrs. l'lo~ d Konkole\l~ki and Lin·
da, Mr. and I\Irs. lIarQld Baran
and fallllly of Grand Island, La
Hln Baran of Wahoo, Diane
Konkole\\skl of Lincoln and Mr.
and 1\Irs. Tom !'IIc:\I:Inn of Cen
tral City and !\II'. and Mrs. Ken
ncth petska and bo~s.

1\11'. and 1\11 s, 1"r"nk LaconJ:.l
and :\Ir. anll Urs. Rovert Tholll
as of Omaha (,unl' SatUl day to
see !'Ill'. and :'IIrs. Frank ,Zulko'ki.
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GlI::c!CY COUIII y's FaUlOliS CitilC U

. Nuteu \Va~hill[~tl)ll Colulllllht

PAUL :'SCOIT

Tickets may be purchased

at Beran Hardware for $1.00

Speaking At

St. Mary's Auditoriu~
Ord, Nebr.

Loup VaHe'y Co~mitte~

To Restore A~erican

Independence Now

t

f
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lIe \;'ill be iIle~e fIL~-~ 9::30 -.;.~;;. i~ f.L3t\ if }QU can't'
j l:l'll1e in just l'all for infollllatiOlJ, or ~-riletol

I, l~L¥X HE.\I~l~<;; AID CE~ nm, Inc.
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Elyria News

Kansas Visitors
For Easter

!'I!rs. Angela Bogus and I\lrs.
Sandv Lech dro\ e to Conc:ordia,
Kans~ Thursday to pic:k up An
gela's d:llIghtel', Jo~ ce, \\ ho is
in school there, and 1\\0 of her
c1aosmates, Ruth Haas from
Ha~ s, Kans., and l\Iaurecn Cur
duff ftom Chic:ago, Ill.

l.iW::~u'~_ '11_

Aok (or yo.ur arN replesentathe, Don Nelson, at
the Otd Hotel in Ord on Wed., April 24, and on Wed., 1\Iay

, 22.

1!1968 The Most
Decisive Year In
Ameri~an Historyll

Deaf Man Perle.cts Tiny Hearing Aid

April 25, 1968
8;00 P.M.

Th';) full Story of tho Pueplo l\.fktir
1h.o Wur in VietnulIl and tho Glowiu'j

, CIises in this Counlry
I -' , •

, "i IBy

Sprill9 Is Here?
Edmund Zulko~ki helped his

dad plo\\' a g~l'(kn spot 1\Ionda~·.

1IIr. ancl 1111'S. Malion Klimck
of N. 1\1. and granddaughter, Jill
lIurlLt:lt of Onl, \ isited Satur
dil)' \\ilh Angelia Bogus.

Easter Sunday gucsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dubils \1 ere !III'.
and' !\Irs. Ste\ e Dubas of 01'1.1,
1\Ir. and l\Irs. Rene Dubds and
family, !\II'. and Mrs. Bill Beran
and bOjs, lIan)' Dubas of Green
Hi\\~r, W~o, and Penny Kusek.
Later guests \\ere Paddy Teahon
of Sargent, Junior and Lorrie
Bartley of Ra\ennil, !'III'. and 1\Irs.
Dick Teahon of Smith Center
Kans, alllI Mr. and Mrs. l\oland
Wmlll of Ta~ lor.

1111'. and Mrs. John Dut and
awl family \\ ere Easter guests of
thclr daughter and her husband,
the Ga)loal Boilesen's at Onl.

Mf. 9-11'-1 IIIrs. ~fal ion Klilllek of
Clu\is, N. 1\1. awl Gary Kllllll'k,
son of Mr. and Mrs. HairY Kli
mck of Kealnry, spent the \\eek·
en;] "-lith :'IIrs. ~tella Klimek and
Delores; they also \isiled Mr.
alit! Mrs. Daniel Klimek at Ord,
and 1\11'. alld 1\1rs. Bill Simpson
in BUl'\lcll.

W~('kelld gucsts of MI'. allct
1111'S. Anton BanHl \\ele t 11 e i l'
daughter, Darlenc and her hus
baud, 1\11'. and IIhs. Joe TOCi':ek
oI,Kearn,'y, LaH'ln Balan of Wa·
hoo, aild Carol> n Bar.Hl of Lin-
coln. .

Easler Sunday gue~ts of lIlrs ,
Lena Jablonski \\erc Mr. and
lIh s. Hon Roman:; and bo) s of
Halston, Mr. and Mrs. Arch·
ie Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Struckman and bo>s of Bun\el1,
and :\Irs. M<lY Str'uckman of 1"01 t
Collins, Colo.

1\11'. and Mrs. Terry Michalski
and l\Jiehelle of An:;Iey and Mr.
and l\hs. Lew Bilka "ere Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan·
ley 1\lichabki.

Easter guests at the James
1\\ amki's \1 ere Mr. and Mrs. 11"
\Iin hI anski and daughtel s of
Sal blnt, 1IIr. and l\1u;. John Pa·
plocki, 1\Jr. and ~Irs. 1'Io~d Iwan
sfi :l1ld familv, and 1\Ir. and 1111 s.
Sp:id Kapustka and bo)s; thl'il'
daughel's, EleanoH', 1\I~·s. Paul
HJ' S:I\ y, and Bl'Uy, Mrs. Bob
131 igg QI San Jose, Clllif., phoned
thdl' Easter Gleetings.

!<II s. Earl Sears, Mrs. Gary
Se:.u ~ and Tommy dro\ e to Grand
ls1;wu 1"riday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sears and new baby.

l\Ir. and MrS. Don Glatter and
famify from Amhe rst \1 ere East

\'
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Studlo~

Jlhone 728· S9.ll

1'111'. and 1\Irs. A!Jet,) Joe Ceta~

and 1\lili'sa went to Atlrora, Ea~·

tel' DJy, 10 be with the Orin
Hehinger)al11ily. .. ~

, 't. il,

l\lr. and ~Irs. Don Axthelni
Lon,na and St,tn had Easter dill:
ner \\ ilh Mr. and :'oIrs. Lou i ~

A;xlhellll at Norlh Loup.

l\Ir. and ~trs. Kenneth Dzinglt"
anll daughter dl'o\e to Loup t'ltj'
Sunday, to join other relali\'e~

for dinlll'r at the Uilbert Dlin·
gle home. The dinner also hon·
ored . Janelle Dlingle, dauohter
of the Gilbert DzinglfOs, olf hfOr
first Hoi>' COllllllunion day. '

COl1l1i, a bride elect'

Connie Pe$ek Engage'd
To f,.umir E. Hulinsk,Y

MI'. and Mrs. F, G. Pesek' of
Ol'd announce lhe engagement
of thtlr daughlt. r, Connie J~al1,
to Ltlmir g, Hulinsky, son of ~Ir.

and· :\11'5. :\Iike E.~ Hulinsky of
BUl'\\el1. :

1\li~s Pt.'sek is a graduate ot
Comstot.·k High Schuol and the
Grand Island Sthool of Busiuess.
She is cmployed at the National
1m eslors Life InMlrance Com·
pany of Neoraska in Lincoln ..

lIer fiante is a gr<lduat'e' ()f
BUl'\\ell lIi~h ::)t\1001 and is ':!.
busine,,~ allminblriltion major at
N.ebraska Wesln an Unh enit)·.
!Ill', lIulin"ky is aHilialeq with
th.e Zeta P~i niltiona! rraterl)it~·.

The couple plans a Juh' 27
\\ cdding. •

:\11', and :\11'>. L. Roy Lin)l.uge1
of Linloln \\ ere \\ cekend guests

cof her parents, ~tr. and Mrs. AI
l:"lrkos. Olher Easler Day guests
\\l're :'olr. <!I)d ~Irs. Albert Par·
kos, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Jerolil'e
Wall"s and Kim amI :'oIl'S. Jolin
,Vondr'lt'ek of S"q;ent. , .-

1,4, •

Mod'el 1.211

E~ch ~eek fqr a limited
time Qnly 'we' will reduce
Admirat' Color Models .1.211
- L215 - L221

have YOlf, set
the date for

You'll neYer look
. _ lovclier than on ,)our

• ·wt'Qdin$ day and wouldn't you. ,,~ ... ' 1'.
, ,like to kllOw how others see

:,·tl~1.? Let liS record your looks
•• '. Mel this day .. , with fine
\\'edding candids, You'll alwaj's
be glad ~ou did.

rllll:1111lrJil --~ ,
~l~ ----I< a V 6

\:7)-A'~~ PHONE ~o.e 728·5150 p~O, NE~R. 6.8"~
- l{ay & Mary Marshall, Owne,rs

I •

--------_._---------

Qt-I/, Ord. "ellr. Ihur,d.l)' :\pril 1~. 111()~

~11'. and 1\lrs. Herman Pokorny
and Tim ami l\1r. and ~Irs. Bill
I:'!otk qnd Dixie spent Easter

!\Ir. and ~trs. Lel{ov Wells of
Grand Island spelll p,lI t ot the
\\l'ekend \\ilh his parents, the
Ah in Wells, A daughter and
family, the Jim ZlkmunJs, \\ere
dLnner ~ue~ts in the Ahin Wells
hO,me Sunday.

~Irs, IJill I.<'lotk \ lsi led ner sis·
tel' !III'S, Chu ente Conner Tues·
d.ly aft"ll10(1),

Easter dinner gUt.'sts of IhIC
Clark Weckbachs's at lhe Veter·
ans Club SundJ)' noon \\ere Fa
lher Joe Costello, S. J, of Om,l'
ha and Carl \\'ctkb.,ch, .

Call bt.'gan his month·long \'a·
cation by taking Father Co~lello

to Omaha, Sunday ailel noon. He
plans to tra\ eI 011 to Las Vegas
and San Flant'isco during his
lime off from duties ilt lhe !"irst
National ll,mk.

~Ir, am) ~Ir" HonaJd Ihauer
and duughtl'rs of R<Jpill City,
S. D, Jimmie Cackk, ~Ir, and
:'III'S LUlllir l'.llkk and family all
of ['\ollh Loup \\ere E,lster din·
lIer gUl',t, of ~Ir. and ~Irs. W, J.
l'i1lkk.

~lr, and :\Ir:;, ~Ial'\ in ~tac 11
ami Hu~sl'll had Easll'l' dilllll'r at
the Von Dral\' brid~t' homl' in
(irand Island. Others pre::;enl
\\elC ~Ir. and l\Irs. Anton Sjdl'
~ ik and family. :\Ir. and 1\lrs,
Pete Dr.l\\ bl idge allLl Mrs, Anna
Dr.lI\ bnd ge of Omalw, !\II'. ailll
~Irs. EugICne Willte ,Uld family
of Gr.U1d Island, ~Irs. Jim Eurl'k
and girls of Hastings, !lk ami
!III'S. Anthony S~dz)ik of Grand
Island, 1\11'. ,ml! :\Irs. Sum Draw
bI!(\ge ;tllli Mr". Helen HOIll,

.Mrs. Charlie TholHpson of S'lr·
genl spenl from Thursday unlil
Sunday at the Hobl'rl Thompson
hl)l.11e. Other 1':a"ter dinnt'r guests
\\tTe l\lr, amI ~Irs, Tom Bunks
;tnd boys of 0111.1h.1, Charlie
Tbolllp~on of S,l1 gent, !Ill'. and
:\Irs, Albin Cark0~ki of Lin<.:l,)ln,
l\Ir. and ~Irs. Hay ~Iar:;hall and
daughters and .'IIrs, John Cal koso
h

Monday, Apr" a
SIOPPj Jvt'S. Lt.Uutt: Salad, t'innv-

Illc'L1 Rulb, Pcalhes, Juh.t.~J Milk '"
Tuesday. Apr" 23

Meat l.oar, \la,I'c'd Polatoe" V~g~·
lable~, Molded 'Salad, Roll> dnd Butt..,..
~llik.

Wednesday, April 24
'l'UI ktO

) O;lnQ VI t:~,':llllgi Put~toes, Peas,
SoUle, Ro\\, and Bult"" Jul,,', ~lilk

Thu"day. April 25
PIZZ". Salad. Chee'e Cake Pi~kle<,

Illt'.tl allU BUI\t'I', Hahlll<, ~[ilk
Fnday, April 26

Tuna S"lad Sa"d,dell, Pot.\o Salad.
l'~l\e \\lth Chell;'- Toppillg, Jtdl.t', ~tllk

HQs Done It Ag,ai~

I,I,N 0 WII
Admirql ¢olor TV· At The Price, ( ,

Y9u.WaQt To' P~y.
, .

Thursday Night
. . .Sp~c;I.a.l.

~379°?, .. ~~~

~3rd wee.k)
WE HAVE OlliE OF" EACH

MODEL
Ask About our 18 Mo. Free Service WarrCl.nly· ,

Check On A'dmirals, 3 Yeqr~ 100%'
Pi~t~re Tube Warranty. ,

Nobody Puilds 9uality 9uite Like Admiral

__'fonic DIU &Glec!J.pnic~
Old, Nebr.

•

'$

Presbyterian Rummage Sale,
April 19 & 20. Open 8 A.M. to 6
P.M. each day. 6·1fc

\\ilh :\Ir. and :\Irs. Dt'ckhil Nel
son and family at GOldo·n. Oth·
els plest'nt \\ele :\11'. and ~trs.

Jim Wllhel \\ ax and faml1v of
Gering ~

:\k and !III'S. Gerald John
\\ere guesls on Easter Sunday of
her parenls, 1\11', and :\Irs. 'Bob
Ross and ,family of Golhenburg.
Othel, presenl \\ere her grand·
parents, !llr. amI ~Irs, V, C.
S~kes of Nollh Platte,

Two New Grandsons
:\11', aml Mrs, Eldon Sich gain·

ed t\\O ncw gran'!son, duling
the last \\cek.

On April 9, ~tr. and ~Irs, Dean
Sic:h of WIlcox became lhe 1:'<11'
ents of an allopled son bOlll
Aplil 6, They hal e n,uncd him
Daniel John, His birth \\eight
was Se\eil jlounds, nine ounces,
lie join::; a brulher :\lich,ld Dean.

Briun Patrick, son of ~Ir. and
~h s. Em.mud Sich of Orc! \\ .tS
born Aplil 12 at the Valky
County Hospital. lie lipped the
sC<Iles at eiglit pOrtndS and fhe
ouncrs, Brian \\ as \\ elcomed
home by t\\O ~oung bLOthers.

Mr. and ~Irs, Ronald Brauer
and daughters of H,lpid City,
S, D. spent selel al da) s \\ ilh ~tr.

and 1'111';;. \Y, J, Cadek and Jim·
mil' Cadek before It'aling for
Califolnia.

...

Valll'y' Counly unlil Janu,1l'Y of
1931 \\ hen tlH'y mo\ ed to 13I,lir.

Their chtldl,'n are Hilh.t1cl 11,
of Fremont; Thomcls I., Allrian
C., \Valter Eugene and :\11:;. R.
J. tHuth) Lippilll'ott of Blair;
1\lrs. R. ll, (~bl gald} Phillips
of FOll Wullh, TICX anll ~Irs.

Elias (Isabel) Slh1pnek of Scolia,
N.Y. Tlwy lu\t.' 28 grdnL!children
and se\ en gn',1t·grallLlc hildt ('n,

., """~.'

1\11'. and l\~s~\:ariY,·Dlu~osl~ ,
of Omah,1 \i:;iteJ the Emil Diu- ,
goshs and Henry I:kndas' dLll.lp{
the holiday \\e('kend, Dinli(;i'
guests at lhe Emil Dlugosh home
Sunday \\ ith ~lr. <Inti :\f! s, Larry
Dlu~ush anll ~Ir. amI l\Irs. lIenr)'
Bt'ntla \\ ere ~Ir and :\Irs. tHto
!{ellenmayer of ArcMli;.l, ~tr. a1111
!III'S. B111 i}ndcl S0n, :\11'. and :\In.
Ch,ules Bencla of Ke,u ney, !llrs.
Ethel Fool\\'ingler and ~Ir. and
:\Irs. Frank Benlla. Sunday e\e·
ning guesls 1\ el e .'IIr. and :\Irs.
Non al ~Iarks of Indidl1ob, la.,
Don ami Leona! d ~tcu ks.

R. p, Flynn and bride of 60 years

T1Sffi'Z5 17 n

spenl her Eilstt.'1'
her unde and
.:\Irs. Uerald D.

Ord Methodist Rummage Sale.
at Educational Buildil?g. Friday
and Saturday. April 19 and 20.

6·1fc

l\t;1rla .'Ilarlin
vaealion \\ ith
aUll1, .'Ilr. and
John of Ord.

Guests al the Lloyd Gewcke
home for Easter dinnn \\ ere
1'111'. and ~Irs. Invin King,ton,
!Ill'. and Mrs. Don G1.'\\ eke of
Lincoln, 1'111'. and :'oIl'S. Lj Ie Sin·
tek and family and ~tr. and :\Irs.
Harold l.<'l~her all of North Loup.

The Beetles 4·H Club h.ld an
outing, April 12, on the l\Iiller
farm at \\hich time mt.'mbels
plants lIces. Willis Sanders and
110\\ ani Paulsen assisted. Olher
recent ac\i\ ilies of the dub was
a fishing Ii ip to the Remingtun
farm. Rod Veskclna, ne\\s reo
pal tel'.

A Tasty Lesson
A le~:;on on meal planning sup·

plemented \\ilh a demonstration
of sIC\eral fordon foods was o[v,
en by 1\1rs. Car~on Ho~erS, April
11 at the n'gular meeting of lhe
Ord Suburbaniles Club. 1I0ste:;s
for lhe aUernoon was Mrs,
George Cetak, l\lembel s \oted
10 senll magazines and books 10
a family in Aflica.

Anothcr meeting is sel for ~Iay

9 \\ hen .:\Irs. Ethel Zikmund will
be lhe hosless,

R. P. Flynns Married 60 Years;
Anniversary Party Held In Blair

1\11'. and ~lrs. Jerry llosse and
gir!.o;, .:\11'. \ and Mrs. Jim Schi·
mick and Mr. and :\lrs. Tom
Wliliams and family all ot Om·

"aha spent thc holiday \\eekend
\\llh ~Ir. and ~Irs. Emanuel Wa·
das and Pally. Additional guests

"'til Sunday \\ ere :\11 s. Hose 1:1"
banski, l\tr. and :\Irs. Don Urban·
ski of Grand Island, 1\11', and
:\Irs. John :\10 ttl , Jr. and family
of Omaha, 1\11'. and :\11'.$. Al
Wasko\\ iak and bo) s and ~h s.
John :\f0 ttl , Sr.

Th,e Williums family plan to
lea\e sometime this weck for
lheir new home in Billings, ~Iont,

Easter gUests of the Harlan
Green family well' :\11'. and :'of!s.
Bill Kirby and Brian, 1\11'. and
!\Irs. Chris Kirby and !\Irs. Huby
Grcen of North Loup,

!\Ir, and :\lrs. Peter Duda had
as thl'ir Easler dinner guests,
!lfr, and 1\lrs. Elmer Lukesh
and family, Mr. al}d ~lrs. Jim
Duda and son, :\Irs. Mal ie Pipa!,
!\II'. and 1\frs. Ray Duda and
sons, John Duda, Delphine
Mkhalek and :\Irs. Von l.<'ialiJ
abll family of Ains\\urth. ~Irs.

. Fiala and family \\ere \\eekend
guests of hICI' parenls.

.!\Ir. and :'orrs. R. P. FI) nn ob·
sel \ed lheir GOlh \\nhling anni·
ursary \dth an open llOu>e.
April 7. Oler 200 relath('s and
hiends - ·se\end from Valley
Countj' - helped thl'm mark tbis
special e\enl by greeting lhem
at the t'ilsl ~lethodist Church at
Bhlir, \

• The Fly nns \\ ere mart ied April
7, 1905, at Old. They l:e;;ided in

2:00 P.M.

Ainsworth
Broken Bow

Platte Center
Ord

3 Divisions

TALENT FROM

High School Gym

21 Contestants
5ZE~ - m - -

Sunday, April 21

LION'S CLUB DISTRICT 3ee

Ord

VISlTlSG MOUltS
General 'fum Care

la-II A.M.
2-4.00 P.M.
l'~:OO P U,

TALENT CONTEST

5' =

Sargent
Go.lumbus
Bassett
O'Neill

1\11'. and :\Irs. Joe B,1rtu and
Duane had Easler dinner \\ilh
her sister 1\lrs. !lIinnie Gross at
Grand Island.

Thursday, Apr. 18
Nei&hborly Si,ters, Mrs, Den·

nis Placnik
Garden Club, !llrs. Way ne Ttll··

ner
Guided :\lrs, !III'S. Paul Wray
Jolly Homemakers, !III'S. J. B.

Zulkoski
Las Allligas, !llrs. S. D. Lee
Zee·Alll·Turs, Llo~d Ge\\ekes

Friday, Apr. 19
Junior !lIalrons. 2:30 p.m.,

Mrs. L. K Walford
Sunday, Apr. 21

Lions Club. Dislrid Talent
Contest, 2 p.lI\ , Ord High SdlOOI

Monday, Apr. 22
Jolliate, 3 p.m, :\lrs. Howard

Huff
Tusday, Apr. 23

l\Iodest 1I0memakers, Mrs. Kar·
en Neeman,

E\erbu"y, Ml'S. Ray Duda
Delta Deck, :\Irs. Cliff Good·

riC'h
Th.ursday, Apr. 2S

Enlre·!S'ous, :'oIl'S. Emanuel Vo·
dehn,ll

,..",..~.;.".,..."...,."..;.;..,.;,,~

.s~ciat :JQrecaj/

Wlnc 
~tOl'Jllng

Afttl noon
Eveninll

2-4.00 PM,
1·8 3() P U.

Admitted
40·G8, Robel ta ~leese, Orcl:

Lest\'!' Kizer, 01'11; Gertrudt' Kne·
bel, Onl; Helen B,tke, Ord,

4-10 ti8. 1" r jed a Brl'nnick,
North Loup; Dorothy Hiddle.
Com,tock; Vil:lOl ia Bod, field
Ericson, . .

4·11·63. Lul'ille John, Qrd; Pau·
la Ebmeier, Ord; Carol Vogelel',
North Loup.

4.12·ti8, Dolores Sich. Ord:
Scott Noonan, Scotia.

4-13 tiS. Julie Da'\idson, B,Ir(
lett; Ho",' HOillliarek. Ord; EIIl'
est Ahlsdl\\ede, 01'11; Laurcen
Lueck, On!; Herschel M<.:(irew.
01'11.

4· 14-t.i8, Elizabeth Boilesen
C:otesfi,eld; B3rb,1l'~1 Bc1rne", Onl:
I.< eln S~\('n1ncI" AIT,ld Lt.

4·1563, \Villiam Stabb, An·a·
. dia; Palricia Sampy, An,ley,

4-1G uS, El\ in Voorhees, Scolia.
Previously Adlnitted:

Wilbur Boomer, Norlh Loup;
Louis Vol!, COlllstock; !II 0 s e s
Clement, S('Oti,1; EuzeJic1 Pilzer
Eli<.::;on. '

Discharged
4-1068, Belly SCh,lI11p, North

Loup; 1\10.\ is Ehresman, Onl.
4·11·ti8, Vidoria Body field

Ericson; Anna Barthel, Bunvell;
Lucille John, On!; Sadie Bly' AI"
cu(Ua. '

4·12·68, Helen Bakt.', Ord; Nels
Nebon, Ord; Carol Vogeler
NOl th LOLIP; Lester Kizel', Ord:

4·14 u8, Dolores Sich, Ord.
4·1568, Paula Ebmcier. Ord,
4·1G ti8, Georgia Turek, Or.d;

Dorolhy HiJdl<', Com'tot'k; Eth·
el Fish, Onl; Rose Rozllliarek
Onl; Willi,\lll Staab, A1T~ldi,1:
13,11 bara Barnes, Ord,

Newborns
BI ian Patri<.:k Sith, born to

~Ir. ami ~lrs. Ema nue I Sidl of
Onl, (nee Velores :'oIc:Cann) on
ApI il 12, lOGS. Weighl 8 lbs.
:; 1'2 oz.

Arlen Gregory Da\ idson, born
10 1'111'. and :\Irs. Arlen Dalidson
of Bartlett, (nee Juliann Kalh·
ken Boberg) on April 13, 1965.
\Veight :; lb;;, 13 1 i! oz

JeHrey Hoberl Lucc k, born to
Mr, lind ~Irs. Hobt.'rl Lueck of
Ord, (nee Laureen Cochran) on
April 13, 1968. Weight 8 lb:;.
51 2 oz.

Ste\en Lee ROZllliarek, born
to 1\1r. and :\Irs. Ra) mond Hoz·
miarek ot Ord, (nee Hose Kwiat·
ko\\ ski) on April 13 1968.
Weight 7 l1,Js. 312 Ol. '

Convalescent Care
Ord

Belle' Kingston, Ella Bee!ule
Jessie Chatfield, }o:thel Vooeler'
,~nna Sholkoski, JilY Auble:
I.<.rank, & !IIal'y No\ otny, Kris·
line Gudlllundsen, Marv \VillanI
Elizabeth Urbam;ki, Mary Chris~
toHent.'Il, EUlllla Vodehn.1J, :\Iary
Keefe. .
Ericson

John San{old,
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
NOI th Loup

James Cook, Katie Paber.
Sargent

Sedonia Scott.
Long Pine

Phy llis Buoy, John Buoy.

It's A Boy
!III'. and Mrs. Gene Ellingson

are lhe parents of a se\en pound
10 ounce son born April 15 at the
Sacrrd Heal t Hospital in LoLlp
City, lie has been named Rich·
anI Dean,
'. ~Ir. Elling"on is pre~ently sta
tIOned :,t a naval ba:;e in
Memphis, T"enn, hl,)\\ e\ cr, lhe
lasl of this week he \\ill bIC lriln;;·
fel reel 1o a base ill Corpus Chri,;
ti, Tex. !\!ls. Ellingson is tht,
former Catlly Schal\lp.

Grandparrnls . ale ~Ir. and
:\1rs. Hany Schamp of Lqup
City' and :\11'. and ~Irs. ~Iel\in

Ellingson, Jr. of Ord. ~Irs. ~Iary

Chrlstoffer~en is a gre,lt grand·
mother.

Spending Easter wilh :'ofr. antI
Mrs. George Loc-khal t \\ ere
!llr. and ~frs. Rolland Lockhart
of Bentoll\ ilIe, Al k, MI s. Roscoe
Kasselder and Ron of Ericson
and Je.r!ln Urebec,

t{l:W One Added
!ltrs. Ed Hackel was hostess

to the 1'11..\.0, Extension Club,
ApI it 10. Ten lIlel\1b('ls an~\\'l'led
coll ('all by ghing a recipe. ~Ir.
Way ne Turnl'r led the lesson on
meal planning 'I\hieh brou~ht

fQilh Ih ely discussion. l\ll's.
Geol ge \'v'ilson and grunudailgh·
tel' were guests. ~Irs. Wilton
Wheeler was \\e1~omed as a new
member. :\Irs. Joe Gn'goly \\ill
ente!,l~.in it.l May',

Easter E99 Hunt
An Easkr party and egg hunt

was held at the Stan John~on

farm, Saturday aftelnoon for lhe
Sunday school and "Kid's Klub"
of the Evangelic-al Free church.
Thirty ehildrl'll and young people
\\ere plesenl. Adult sponsors
were !llrs. Ronald Graff, Hal'·
old Holeman, :'oIrs. Bob Knapp
1\lrs. Alall Collit'r and !\II'. and
Mrs. SIan Johnson.

Sharon Schultz
To W~d Soon

Sharon . , . sets date

!llr. and ~Ir;;. Edgar SI hullz an·
nounce the engagemenl of lheil'
daughter, Sharon, of Lincoln to
ROl1illd E. Grlln~mann, son of
~frs. Earnest Grulldmann of Cook
and the late l\Ir. Grundmclnn.

Miss Sc-hu!tz is employed at
Union Insurance, Her fiance is
a graduate of lhe Unher:;itv of
Nebraska. lIe, is pn'sently \\ ilh
the arilled forces in Viclnanl.
The couple plan a June \\edding.

Adolph KQkes sp(;nt Easter
\\('('kend \\ilh his daughter and
family. the Jim Euilons, at
Rapid Cily. S. D.

Lesson FQr FU1~

Mn. Ken Collins and l\Irs.
I.<'roney Klane( ky rt'cch cd secrd
sisler gifts and :\Irs. Frank Napr·
stek was door prize, \\inner
ThLlrsday at the regular'meetin d

ot the PI,lin Valley Extensio~
club, ~Irs. George Hruza \\ as the
afternoon hosless. After a lesson
on meal planning ghen by Mrs.
Ken Collins, she and ~lrs. Janda
sho\\ed members a cle\er way
to llIakt.' a n'cipe holder. ~II' s.
Janda \\ilI ha\e the May 91h
meeting.

Mr. and ~Irs.· HiclHlrd Prkn
\\ enl to' Lincoln I.<'riday to get
lheir daughter, Rlkk v', \\ ho ac·
companied lhem to Omahu Sat-

'unlay, The Priens and Rikky
\\ele \\eekend guests of ~tr. alld
Mrs. J,lmes R. Wagner.

!lk and !llrs. Jim Fafeita ami
daughters, Callli and Coleen of
Los Angeles, Calif, are \ !siting
relatiles here and in NOlth Loup.
They' are dil [ding theil' time "ith
lhe Frank I.<'afrilas and Charlie
Graboll skis,

Eastrl' I din;';-'-~uests at lhe
Ken Collins home \\ere ~Ir, and
!III'S. Leon Klanecky and family,
~lr~. Julia Philblkk. Wa l' r en
Philbrkk, :\11', ,l1ld Mrs. V. \V.
.Cqllins and Dll<lne SiII11J:;on of
Hun\ ell. ' ,

~Ir. and !\Irs. I.<'rank Fafeita
and ~lr. and :\Irs. Jim Fafeita
and daughlers were Easler Day
gUI'sts of ~Ir. and Mrs. Ch,ulie
Grabol\ ~ki al North Lollp. Also
pre~ent was Chal'1olle Kasal of
\V.olb'lCh,

Easter dinner gue!ts of !lIr,
and :'olrs. Ed\lin !l1i<:ek \\ere !Ill'.
and 1\Irs. l\Iarlynn Dexler and
Monte of Grand Island, :\11'. and
Mrs. Andrew Sholko~ki of Eh ria
and !llr. and :'olrs. Eugene :'oli~ek,

At Garag'e

Thurs,. Fri. & .Sat.

April 18-19-20

Ord Methodist Rummage Sale,
at Educational Building. Friday
and Saturday. April 19 i1nd 20.

6-1tc

!Ill'. <Ind Mrs. Jaek !llcDill and
family arriv.:d here, I.<'riday, to
spelld the holiday \\eekend \lith
her parents, the Edward Berans.
They relLLJ ned to their hOllle in
C<Illbtota, S.D" Suncl<lV. Other
SUllday guesls of DerailS' \\ ere
Elnest Vodehllal ami family, :\11'.
and !III'S. Charles Hadil and falll'
ily and Gary Radii 'of Omaha.

:\11'. and !If!s. Hobert Philbtic-k
\\ ere Thursday e\Cnin~ callers
at the Ken Coll.ins c-ount!'y home,

Houseguests at the Bob Tim·
llIellllan home for lhe Easter
weekend were Curtis Heibel' ane!
daughler, Cheri, of Ogallala.
Other guests for Sunday dinner
were 8p/4 ancl !lfrs. La\\renc-e
Reib('r and SOn Michael, Conn.ie
Lola and :\lrs. Doris Coats.

Dr. Hamsa/s Garage
21st, & "P" St.

Ord, Nebr.

• j .

Big Group Rummage

SALE

about lrying thi;; lIam and
COl n SCclllop.

One cup diced coohu ham,
1 c, drained corn. 2 T buller,
2 T fl 0 U r. 1 c. mil k ,
1 T chopped green pepper, 1
T grated onion, salt to tasle,
Ii! t. peppel', 1i! c. fine brea(~
crumbs, :'otelt bUller, add flour
and blend, cook, add milk anc!
paprika. Arrange COl n wilh
green peppel' and pour in
grea;;ed baking dish. Cover
wilh ham and pour over whitl'
sauce. Brown bread crumbs in
lwo addilional lable,pooll"
buller and aud to casserole.
Bake in 325 degree oven for
40 minutes,

-0-
Mrs. Melvin Elling<on, Jr,

ealled my desk early :\Iondav
to tell that she was a grand.
mothl'r for the fir:;t time! On
Easter Sunday. Mr. and :'o!rs.
Terry Ellingson became par·
ents of a son, born at the Bur·
well hospital.

Tuesday I an"wered a call
to hear ~fr:;. Ellingson excited·
Iy say "I'm a grandmother
again," This tlml', it was the
Gene Ellingsons who had a
baby son born at the Loup
City hospital So I say, con·
gratul3lions -.: not onc-e, but
lw ice!

-0-
It may sa\ I.' ?'OUf life is the

usual reason gIven for fasten·
ing a seat belt. A more effee·
the reason might be -- it mav
save your leelh, nose. cheef.
bones and chin, Avoid pelillan·
ent facial' dis fi g u rem e n I.
\Vhith goes to show, believe it
or not, lb"t more of us are
concel ned about our looks
thUll about our life.

-0--
COFFEE CUP PIlILOSOPHY:
When you meet the mJn with.
out a smilt.', give him one of
yours.

l\I<\ril~n Rular of Om,lha alltl
LaITY Rutar of Kealne)' State
college \\ere hOllle wilh their
parents. the Joe Rutars, during
the holiday. Olher Sunday dinner
guests \\ere Mr. and !III'S.' Syl
Boro, John imd Dcnnis,

1\11'. and !If! s. Dan\in Blue of
Demel', Colo. \isiled her family,
tqe Elnest Vodehnals, during the
Poli.daj·. I.<'riday aftelilOoll t1wy
\\ere callers at the Ed\\ ani
He ran home.

Ord Methodist Rummage Sale.
at Educational Building. Friday
and Saturday. April 19 and 20.

. 6·1 tc

To Spain
Te('/ll1ic-,ll Sergeant Kenneth R

Patrid, son of I\lr, and ~Irs. Fay
Patl'll'k Qf Ht. 2. Ericson, has
ao·i.) ed !Qr dutj' at Ton:t.'jon All,
Spall1, Sergeanl Patri<..k, an air·
uaft mechanic, is a member of
lhe U. S. Air l'orces in Emope,
The sergeant prel iously sen ed
at Ubon Royal Thai AF13, Thai·
land,

lie is a graduate of Ericson
Uigh School. His wiie, Shelbv is
the daughter of ~fr. and ~irs,
Walter D. Jarrell of hI. 2, Ran·
dleman, N. C.

Randy Has Bi rthday
'Cub Den One met \\llh Mrs.

Mulligan, \\orkc'd on liller baa.;
and a skit for pack meelin;o;.
closed \\ith a Ii\ing drde. Ran·
dy Newbnd brought II eats,

.::-~:~ ~_J'

Don't stumble through the
literary classics. Cliff's Notes
will help you make better
grddes! The$e'study aids give
you a clear, concise summary
and e~planation, chapter by
chapter. Cliff's N.oles are
now being used by high
~hool and college students
throughout the United
States. There are over }50
different Cliff's Notes cover·
ing the literary classic s.

$1 AT YOUR BOOKSElLER

....

I~Pff"1Ml ~ro.alllC

I

E;.leh jeDr the Nebraska
Prt'SS As>odotion con\'elltion
Oifel s somt:lhing spedal for
the ladie,;, This veal"'; aUrae
lion WJS a wig show gi\'en by
Salon.;, Charming Helen Min·
the ~lai.;on Lorenzo Beautv
ton, the one in charge of th~
salon in the Brandeis store in
Omaha, talked on wig l\1al\ing
and the diHel rnccs in wigs on
the n13rket loday, Several of
her cap:lble a.-;sbtants enter'
t;lined liS for more than an
hour by showing and modeling
the"e famous \\igs allll wiglets.

Several of those \\ ho attenu·
ed the show tt!lOSC \\ho had
not oH'r->pent thelr budget on
s~ringtill1e \\ ear or ~ake·home
gdts for the young'ters) wellt
hOUle (rom the convention
SaltlJ'day owning a hairpiec-e
or had at least made arrange·
ments to consult with some
hair ,pedali,t soon.

Tell dOOI prizes were given
at tbis wig show. Again that
day, I had the feeling certainly
THIS TI.\U; I'LL WIN. but I\e
}'d to sec it. Sue, Sheri and
Shannon drew out the lucky
numbers and ShICri did manage
to pkk a ticket \\ hkh ll\atch·
ed the Olle Irma clutched in
bel' hand, making her lhe win·
ner of a el bpy $5 bill.

-0-
Americans have added a

(ourth meal - snaeks - to
their daily fare, Snacks lake
a big share of the familv food
1ll01WY today, Almo~t $2 billion
was spenl (or sn3ck (oods in
oue recent ) ear. Rea;:ons for
the incre3se in eating sn3cks'
More leenager;;, \\ho like to
eat snacks, and more leisLlre
time.

-0-
If what to do \\ilh the left·

O\'er Easter ham is a Problem
at your bou;;e thi~ week, how

~######"h##'""",##""",##_

a/I //,e ,.s1U~I~'e,
~#'~~#~6#'f~f~#~~·~~~

R-.fueling Them
~Iajor Dale E, Shartzer, is all

temporary duty' with the 4133l'l1
Bomb Wing at a fOl \\ ani base
in the Weslern Pacific, ~Iajor
Sh<lrtzer, a Strategic Air Com·
Olo.nd pilot, flies KC·135 Strato·
tanker mis,ions lhat dailv pro·
ville aeriJl refueling to' H·52
StrJiofortrt'Ss .bombt.'rs, fighttrs
li.n~ _reconnaissance ail'CT,ut con·
oL\fting the ail' \\.ar o\er Viet·
na,(,ll.

1ft> is permanently assigned 10
the 509th Bomo Wing at Pease
AFH, N.lI. The major \\ as ('om·
ml~"iolled in 1953 through the
~'!pti~lI {'add progr'llll.
i'~ graduate at COlUlellsville,

Pil_ Jligh $cjlOOJ. he recd\ e"d a
If$, ~eiri'e. f}'olil, the Uni\'er"ity
of Omaha. .

'ilis ~\'if~, Joyce, is the d,augh·
tel" of ~Ir. ant.l ~frs. il. J. Burkt'
o! 'An;aclia. .
~:.. ------~ ------~---- ----
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. ShIH,'!"s Snillhy \\ Cl f' 1111'S. 11;\11

mIl Sheldon JIlll Dd.Jbie, Mr.
and 1\lrs, John Burns of Grand
bland and Mrs, Hulda Smith of
Arcadia,

Sunday gucots of l\Ir. and Mrs.
hck I'llrtis at the cafe \\ere
1111'S. Edna Coleman anu ~lr. and
1\lrs. Hillis Coleman,

Easter dinner guesls of Mr.
and :\Il's. JerI'\' Rainforlh were
:\11'. and :\Irs. Jerry t"eeman and
family amI 1\11'. and :\Il's. 13ill 1'Ia
\ ell.

:\Il's. Hu :Jin ShaltCl' ana Mrs.
1I,ll1nal1 Sheldon \1Cl'e Satul'day
gue~ts or ~Il's. Hulda Smith and
Mr. and ~lrs. i\Iill'\in Greenland
of Art',ldia, ,

Sund;)y <linner guests of ~1r.

and ~Irs. Bo!J Edll~rds \Iere ~Ir.

and 1111'S. SIanley Bro\\ n, 1111'. and
~Jl'~. Bill l/ockrdlt'r and Jim
Jeffn'~ of Scotia.

Ava lIuglH:s or Unf was a
Tuesday o\crnig1Jl guest of !\Ir.
and :III'S. Carl Oli\cr.

JelTY Stille spenl the weekend
\\ ith his motiveI', 1\Irs. Beulah
Slim'. Art Willoughby was also
a Sunday dinll'::l' guc·s!.

AT STUD

. '.

=

Jacobs Dairy
North Loup

Ph. 496·4540,

,Simon H.aste. Owner

CHIEF BEAR CREEK

Apaloosa -- Fee $25.00
AT

m_

tiled Sunday at St Patricks
l'ath0lic Churl'll at SCldia by
Rev. Bnnard C'abamki ::::pou:.ors
\len' Hichan! Woitalcllil'l and
Mrs. Jan Laue,

1111'. amI 1\Irs, Bryan Porlis
\lere Easter l!inncr gucoh or ~Ir,

and Mrs. Georgc G;lllS at 1)annl'
brog.

:'lIn. Fnlnk TUlllil and childrcn
called on Mr. and !III'S. Br~an

Portis 1\lol1lI-Jy.
Janke ,Jorgensen ~pent a ten·

day vacalion with hel' parento;,
1\11'. and l\It·,. l;rol er Jorgl'noen.
The'y took :1('1' back to Olll:llu
Sunday,

!III'S. :\largard Sanlplc al'l'Vn\
panied l\lrs. Irl'nc l{ich and 1IIary I

to Grand Islam! to 8pl.'m! Easter
\\ith Mr. and ~Irs. Jel'lY Lea~'1J

Eastl'r Sund~lY dinner guests
of lIIr.s. Hannah Sheldon \Icre'
1111', and 1111'S. John 13Ul'11S amI
falnily of t;ranJ Island, :\lrs. Hul·
da Smith of ArcJdia and l\l1'. and
1111'S. Huuin Shaffer and Lind~.

Evening guc'o!:, \lerC' ~IJ'. al1l1
lIlrs. Sonny SheIdlln and chi!·
drl'n,

Lllnc!l guC'sts of thl' H u !J i n

windee

"

/

TH'URSDAY I APRil 25
2:00 ·P.M.

o~~

The Roger Miller Farrn

'1

Mr.. and !\Irs. Charles Luncbtedt
\\ ent to Boelus for stc~ks Satur·
day evening. _

!\Ir. and l\Ir~. 1'atll Jones ~l'ent

l~aster in Nurfolk with Dr. and
Mrs. Hybl and family. They at·
temlell early sl'nices thel'l'. Nan
ey lIy'!J1 is spending her Easter
vacation from Kearn'.'v at home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lund·
stecIt of ~'ort Collin~, Colo" spent
hida)' and saturday at the Don
Wallers.

Nancy 1I0n'y, daughter of Mr.
and ~Irs. Vel'llon Williallls, was
a birthday gue~t at the special
~en!cc school at Orrl l\lond:1Y·

Carl and Haltye Sault.::r ,pent
Eastrr in Greeley at the K W,
Doett &er·s.
. 1111'S. tjran' Tliorng:1ll', Bus
TllOrngate and l\liclll'llc 110Jce
left Thursday to ~pend the w('ek·
eIllI at i\lr, and 1\Irs. G"orge
Thol'llg;lte'o in Lincoln.

~ll's. ~lcrrill Walkup, Urcmla
and Brad of O\el'lCind Park,
Kans. left FritLiy mOl'ning aftt'r
a . t\\O dav Easter vacation \"ith
1\11'. and "l\Iro. Bud I(napp.

1Ilr. and 1111'S. Hay Kn;ipP were
Wednesday supper guests of 1111'.
and :\lrs. Hob\.'rt Knapp,

1111'. and :'IIrs. Holland 1I1;\llory
and family ,pent Sunlby at the
Don Hughes in Burwell.

:\11'. am! lIIl's. 1I1anin Lukaslc·
\dCl and family of ~'anlt:ll \\ere
Thursday e\ening guests of 1111',
allll :\11',. Duanc Lane and fam·
i1~'. '

The Duane Lanes called at the
Paul Jeske home Wl'dncstl.l~·.

Salurday' gue8t~ of 1111'. and
lIIn, Charles L;I11C \\ere ~Ir, aud
i\Irs. Dale L:l11e and family of
Granel Isbill!, :\11'. an,! 1111'S. Rich·
'anI Woitalel\kl aIlll KennY' and
~Ir. 'allll MJ:s. Du<mc Lane anll
famil>',

T\le . ,!(enndh Inman family
and ~,\rah had Eddie \Vhclan as
their guest for Easler dinner.
Laler in the afte.l'11oon, Sar,JI\
\las a \isitor at the Whelan
home.

The infant ~on of 1Ilr. amI l\Irs.
Dale Lan~. Urant Allen, was QaJ1·

4.4

FIELD DEMONSTRATION. ,

DARRELL NOLL

UNIFORM CHEMICAL INCORPORATION

1 Mile South of Elyria on Hiway 11

In ease' of rain - demonstration will be held Tllursday, May 2

Disking and Plowing costs
are significantly reduced.

ANOTHER PROPUC'j,1 OF FMC CORPORA'rIQN
Manufactu~~r$of machinery, equ;pm~nt. an,d products for the fo.od industry

" i'

" .- 1

Ord. Nebr.

IDEAL S'EED BED AND LESS SOIL COMPACTION
The rotary action of the Tilther blad~s produces a uniform soil condition, Some farmers pre
fer to work in shredded crop residue by tilling a full swath and. at the same time, applying
weed killer or insecticide. The soils moisture-air content is. ideally suited for germination and
plant growth. Fewer trips over the field result in less soil compaction with increased subsoil
moisture absorption.

, ' !\',. '. ! •• ".1 "; " : l .

Strip-Till planting, :with a" Sidewinder Tilther, .'

,<;an rcdu~~ f1w' numb¢r o~ trips "50o;{~r mo~e.. "

By mounting unit ptanter~, hoppers~nd spray "ii

equipment on the tool bars of the TUther. sev·

eral planting operations are combined into

one pass.

The chemicals applied are thoroughly mixed with the soil. Maximum effectiven'ess of fertil
ilers, insecticides, and pre-emergence herbic ides Is attained as the c~emicals are incorpor

.ated concurrently with tilling. Loss due to eVa poration and wind is minimal.
~ ";.;' } If " ". ~ ,'" ' "'.'" .". ... " ,.. ,..

.For best soil manageme~t practices, it is recommendedfhat the soil be chiseled or plowed
9nce prior to stripping in the. new crop. This procedure is especially desirable in clay' or
"gumbo" soils to provide deeper penetration of moisture. Corn stalks should be chopped
prlor·to working the soil to accelerate decon1 positioil aod reduce Insect infestation.. "". ..

____.. .., 4 .._ ""__.' , =..= 1 '"
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11 It·. and :\Irs. Lares Wolf were
Sumlay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Oseka at Loup Cil~·.

Ronald and Palty Williams of
Lincoln are spelltling Easter va·
cation at their parents', :'II!'. alltl
~Irs. 13ud Williams.

~lrs. :'Ilann[e ~Iason of Lincoln,
a sistel' of Agnes Manchesttl',
e,1me SatUl'lI:ly and for the I\·eek·
end.

M!', and Mrs. ~'rank Sehuuel's
guests Ilt the party room for sup·
pel' . Thuroday Hening: Agnes
:\Ianche;tel', Huby Jensen, l{llth
Hudool1 am! 1111'. and 1\11'5. Carl

, Oliver. They plaJ'l'd c,ln!s' and
had desocrl later.

Ru!Jy JE'nsen w~s .a diunl'l'
guest of Agnes l\Ianehe~ter.
, Eastcr dinner suests of the
Fred Lundstedls \\ ere 11k· and
lIrs. Chufk' LUllchtcdt allli girls,
J,)nelte Vore allll Hobert Lund·'
stedt \\ cre supper gue'sls.
, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Don Waller, 11k
amI :'Ill'S. Hobnt Lundstedt and

-',J

....1I·e-V'.

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

One alock East of Ille Court House.

HAVE BUYERS
N~d Homes, Farms, and Ranches
to Sell. ,

Real Estate Loans
PIOlllpt, Confidential, Coulfeous
Se, vice. Rc.asol~able ralei.

HOMES
Modell\ 2 bedroom hame ill good
repair two' blocks from grade
SCl1001 - 3 bedroom home One
Block from' Post Office - 2 bed·
room home $2500. - Lot wiih hOnle
i.l good 10c"'io:1 in Ord.

MISCI:LLANEOUS
Ice Cre<lm Drive-in, model'll WI;·

, fUltS - Liquor store - Theatre
Busin~ss - Industrial Site on High·
way - Ht aCi es S blocks from
town.

,-
Sund~iY \\ere Ford Shirll'y, IIlrs.
Opal 13l.'coe and 11k an,l ~Irs,
Ch~irles Beebe of Scolia.

~Ir. an,l ~Irs. Don Gell cke of
Lincoln \\ere Salunlay supper
gucsls of hl'r p,li'cnls, IIII', and
Mrs. L)lc Sintek.

Ellen L~11l1 Sinlck is spel1djn~

her \\l'ek's vucation at her par
ents, 1111'. all,! lIIrs. L) Ie Sintck.

,WCl'hl:d gucsts of Hr. and
lIIrs. Lee ~Iulligan \I er.:: the Cal'
loll ~lulligan family of Lincoln

Eastl.'l' dinner gUt'sts of L<:e
1lulligans \\el'e :'IIrs. Ed\\an! Van
Vurcn and children, l\tl', aud 1111'S,
Walt Urab,lndcl', 1\11'5. Mary 13ra·
b.\!lller of Grand bl:'l1lJ, 1111', and
:\lrs. Canoll :\1l11ligan an,l rawily
of Lincoln,

Mr. amI 1\Irs. Dale 1I1ulligan
\\Cl'e Easll'r dinnl'r gucsts of IIII'.
and l\lrs. E\t.'lett l\13nehester of
lIIinden.

lIIr. anu 1111'S. Dalc Stine and ,
1\11'. allll lIIro. Dan itickcl' of Lin, ,
coIn \\ert' East.::r _bUI'Sts of l\lr:
and ~lrs, CrcilKn:IPP.

:\11'. and ~Jrs. u:on;lnf' \Villi·
alll, and SOli Lanfe of Grand Is·

.' land and lIlr. and ~In. J. L. WiI· .,
Ibms of KeJlIl('v \\Cle ~'ridav :
guc'sts of 1\11'. arid ~Irs, :\\e1\ ill 1
Willi,ill\S Jilt] family, •

Liwla Smitty of \\ hl'at Hid;;,', Ii
~ .Col,~ '~p( nt. Tht!n'lby : 1Il01)d,ly' J.

at tile :\Iehul \\11lL1ll\S. " 'I'
:\11'. amI lII1·~. Donald Axt.lwI ll) ,)

<trld family Iud their Eastel' din·
ncr with :\11'. and 1111'S Louic 1\"
th.:lm,

Rogcr Willidms anll K e i t h
Iholllpsvn of Grand IsLll1d \\erc
0\ emighl gu(:Sls S,l,tunlJ)' amI
Sunday of Mr. and lIlr~. Harold
Williams. . ',~

SunJJY gUb(S 'of ;Ill'. and :\11'5.
E\l'l'elt Wright \\1.'1'1.' Eva Schullt
and Don Sperling of Grand Is,
land, lIIr.•'1nd 11115. Ralph Sperl
ing, Agnes lIIaucheoter, Ruby
Jcmen amI :\11'. allll i\lrs. Hany'
Schamp,

BoilescH Seed Co., Oed, Ph. '128-3283
. Emil Dlt;gosh, Ord,' Ph. 728-5566

Eveeett Halloway, Bu/welL Ph. 346·74'75
Morvin Greenland, Arcadia, Ph. 789-2191

Wegner & Vanslyko Imp. Co., Scotia, Ph. 245·4165
• • "..' •• 4 .' •

" '

Infestation:
1IMITE 0 DJ]]J]ll

MUSK 1HISILE snUAliON •.••. NEBHt\SKA -1968

.
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VaHey Musk Tkdstles tl1ust Go
lIIore than half of the ,tate ._- laml.. ,

east of a liue running rou~hly Ihe !Jcol control still is spray-
through Cu,ter and Da\\son ing l\\u,k thistle bdorl' the ros-
Counti(:s - is daso,ified as hJv, dtes start to shoot' secd stalks,
ing "modenlte" infestations In Applie8tion of t\\O pOlli1ds of 2,
many counties, this me31\S from 4 D per aerl' 1\ iJI kilJ the thblle
10,000 upwards of 50,000 aC!'t:' if growing comlition5 are good
populated to varying dt·grecs am! tellJpcratul'\.' is 70 dcgl:ees or
\~ith musk thbtle. ,abo\E'.

Foul' ceutral t"l'braska coun· Dday in spra) ing thbll\l· infc,l·
ties form an island of the ht:a\- cd aeres runs the ri3k of alloll"
iest infe~tatiol1. TIll) !JIve formcd ing Ute plan Is to start se('l,!
by Vallcy. Grec1ey, Shell,llan slalks. 1£ this occurs, the plants
and HOI\ Jrtl CQllnlil's may con·
tain nearly a half million aCre'; bccome loleranl to 2,4·1) amI
of _~~lu~~his_t~c~~!e~t.e:~y:~~(u,re._:_ll~u,t be dug out by hand.

and family.
~'riday suppl'r &u.::,ts of :\11'.

am! l\Irs. Je:,se \'Iluting anu fam
ily \\ere 1111'. 31111 1111'S. 1)on Pi,h·
'n3 and family of Lincoln. Othcr
gu.::sts SUIll!ay for dinn.::r \\ere
Jimmie \Vhiting of Ord and Linda
lIan~on of Scotia, Rusol'll Coufal
and baby frull! Elba. Other ('all·
el s were Mr. and !Ill'S. Charles
lIer tel' of Shellon, 1\11'. am! lIIn;.
Joe Coufal awJ girls frvm Coles
field, Mrs. Alicc Engel!Jrfcht of
Elba and Jimmie Whiting of Den·
vcr was an o\ernight guest.

Weekend gul'sts of Mr, alll!
lIirs. ~Ie!lZO Fuller \\ere Hichard
Fuller from KansJs City, 1110,
Judy Augst from Atchi'Oll, Kans ,
Pbyllis Fulkr of H~:::tin[;s a 11 d
Ken Cronl'{;.:r fro111 K~lns~ls Cit.y,
Mo.

Mr. ami 1\Irs. bJ K"alll,; aud
son of KI.'~l'!l':y and !Ill'. and l\1.rs,
l{~IY Keams .\\t:re SumlJy ~ul'Pu'
gucsts. of .1111'. awJ lIIn. B,IU
KeillJls, ..
j lIIrs. Lan y Wci[[\:i' Jlld chI!
dren of PleZt,-:lnt Valky, la,
,~vent l~l~t we-:k \lith 110' parulis,
Mr. ; ailu Mrs. Je~s \\'unu. ,.

Easter guc's(s of :\11'. and ~Irs.

Jess Worlll \\~·rt·. Hr. ~nd 1I11S.
',Leonar~l Uan:><:n and 1\11': anll
,Mrs, .Don ~illl~ls'.)rl.:.'PJ,J f~1lnil~'
pf Woou.HbC'!': - ." --
'I Guests of ~Ir. anu l\1rs. Floyd
'l'hompsol1 SUl1ltJ~; \\()'<! IIII'. and
1111'S. Clair ll;lrber and faiuUy of
Grand Island. :\Ir. and Mrs. Don
Thompson and family, Mrs.
Goldic Thomt'Soil. Jell y Thomp·
son and Marjorie Wadas of Onl,
Hev. and 1\lrs. Lc6n:u~d Clark
and H,ly, Danny Thompson, who
Is home for Easler vacation and
Belty Smeall of \V:leo, \\ 'IS a
\\ eekend gUQst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ke.nndh Fuss
and children of Urand Island and
Mrs, Sophie ~'lISS of On! \\ ere
Sunday diI1lle1' guests of 111'. and
Mrs. Frank Fuss.

Inel Van Hom and Blanche
Vv'illiams were ~aster guesls of
Winnic Bartl.

Mr. and Mrs. CanoU 1I1ulligall
and family \\ ere Sunday guests
of the CedI Knapps.

~Ir. and i\lrs. Dale Stine \\ erc
in Lincolq Saturday.

lIlr, and Mrs. Dale Lane i'll1d
children of Grand Islalid were
weekend gu('sls of Mr. amI Mrs.
Eldon Sinlek. ~ ,

Eqster dinnJ,'r, guests of ~Ir.

and 1\1is. Eldon Sin(ek \\ ere l\lr.
lind Mrs. Hay Stine and family,
1\11'. and :\!rs. Den Sin{ek, Mr..
and i\lrs. Leslie \Vilsolf anu 11k
al1l! 1I1rs. Dale Lane Ilnd family
of Grand Island.

1\11'. am! 1111'S. Sonny Shddon
and family \}·erl.' E,lS(('1' dinn.::1'
guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs.· Earl
Christensen of l)'Hlnebrog. Mr.
and Mrs. Dusty Chrislensen or
Grand Islanll \\ ere a150 guests,

Gucsts of 1Ilr. and :\11's. George
};:bClhart in Grand Isbnu Easter

1185.00
2150.00
1195.00

995800
1250.00
,195.00
195.00
115.00

QtlU • J I.,... ...0Ct •••_
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BEST BUY OF TI--IE ,YEAR
18 Ft. Cuffe.' Boat

1hl:':>0' wdo traded in on Now PlYUloulhli and
Chryslers. Th,at i~, the reason lhut .Plymouth sold
42 mole cars'in February 19GB thun they did in
February 1967, iu tile state 9£ Nebro"ka. Ou!:'
largest competitors sold 188 less' Cal'S in Febru·
ary 1968 ttl<)~l in Fcb~uqr¥ 1967, h~ th~ ~talc .of
Ncbw.,',ko:. .

1966 Plymo'uth Belvedere II, 6 Cyl..
4 Dr., Auto Trans., Radio, 40,000 Mi.,
~A'" .'. Ir ••••••••• ' ~ .•••.••••
} ..' ,
.1965 Chrysler 9 Pass. Wagon. Air.
Elect. Window. Dual Air •••.•• ~ ~ •••

1963 Oldsmobile 4 Dr. 9S. Elect.
Seat. Air. New Trans••••.• , • , •• , ,

f1963 Chrysler Newport 4Pr.• New
)Tires , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.

~ 1964 Plymouth Fury 4 Dr,. Sedan.
A• . . ,.Ir •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• _t •••

•1963 Chevrolet '/2-ton Pickup, 4 Sp.
Trans., Radio. Stock Rack. Grain Box

~ , .

1962 Chevr,QletV8 Impala. 4 Dopr.
.New Tr~~s. /_.,' ..... '.',' , , •••• ,. '~: •
,1960 Old$mobile-SS, 4 Dr~. New.
,Yrans'" .,,' '\ .\ .. <. . .

(P3£e 4)

Nori~~o ue__1J.£~!.
HOUle From Toltyo After Father's Death

Boal, Trailer. lop, side clulctins, All Acccs50ri~S, lUld
lohn~on 7S H,P. motor with all electric accessories.

8mith and famil)' of Kearney
and 111'. and 1\1rs. Daniel Weeks
and ('hiidl'cn of AId;) WCf(~ Sun·
d;)y guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11:lx
Klint;inoll1ith. Afternoon c'allns
were 111'. and ~Irs.' Bernie Aug·
ustyn from On!.

Bessie Eberhart' allli ~ellie

Leonard of Lincoln came ~'rid3Y
to be \\ ilh ~lr. and Mrs, John

,Kriewald. ,
Sum!Jy dinner gucsls of ~Ir.

and ~rrs. Walter Orent \H:ce SIr.
and l\Irs. James Cook from Co·
lumbus, :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Don Habl'r
of Omah,l, ~Ir. anu 1\Irs. DOll
Sell of Arcadia, Suoan Cook and
Larry Hurlbert also of An·adia.

Gcol'y"e Smith of Woodbine, la,
8pent ast week with his son,
Lloyd Smith and family.

1Irs. Betty IngrahCim was a
\H:ekcnd gucst of Mr. and Mn.
Rusty Peterson and :\11'. and l\lrs.
Hichard Hice. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hasmuoscn
and 1\11'. and Mn, L)le Rasmus
sen alld family were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Rich·
ard Christensen in Dannebrog.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
were Satmday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ha;mussen.

To Go Overseas 1\h'. and Mrs. Jerome Van
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup aud Dyke .and daughters and Bever

Vickie .left Wednesday for Brigh- Iy Harman of Anada, Colo. were
(on, Colo. where they will visil weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
their son, Loren Walkup ~nd Clyde Keo\\ n. They came for
familY; Loren will be leaving the S.D.B. spring retreat. Chuck
soon for Virginia and from there Keown and a friend from Grand
he ",ill be senl overseas. Island wcre also Sunday dinner

;. '-'--, ,guests of the Keown·s.
E~ster supper guests of Mr. ,~'ortnightly Club meeting, post-

and Mrs. Emmet Frazier were pont:d from the previous Wednes-
Mr. and Mrs. OldJich Hrebee, day, was held at the home of
Joan and Chuck and Honald Pearl llremer Wednesday c\ c
Kasselder of Ericson, Mr. and ning \~ith Delon.'s Babcock as co
Mrs. Celby Conuer and family of hostess. Eighteen members \\'ere
Burwell, ,Mrs. Darrell Conner present. A program was given
and David of Ord, Elsie Conner by girls fronl the North Loup
of Grand Island, Mr; and Mrs. Scolia High School music depal1·
V~ld Babka, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ment. Those taking part werc
C<\8per and Sophia Sobotka all Lois Vauosdell, Cynthia Bn..dth·
of Ord. auer, W\.'ndy llartt, Phyllis BalJ·

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner cock, Emily Schudd and G a I I
were Sunday supilC'r guests of Gpodrich.
~Ir. and Mrs. Howard NullLng Mr. arid ~Irs. Clyde Keo'\n al U
50t Ericson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Van D~ke

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Fetel'Stln spcnt Saturday after noon at the
and Mr. and Mrs. HalTY ~'ranks homc of Mr. awl ~!rs. Kenneth
alid family of Grand Islaml were Keown in Grand Island,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Gucsts of :\11'. and 1\1rs. llo\\ard
Mrs. Richard Hice and family. Anderson Sund~y wcre Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Husty Holmes l\Irs. Vic Wrgnl'l' and family and
wcre SundilY dinner guests of Jim Clemcnt. Mr. and Mrs. And·
th-dr son J~n\ld Holmes an Ll ersou \\ ere SunpfY gues~s of thl,)
fa!11,lly In Loup Cll)·. Other guests A. E. ArtrJ";l'sons in Grpnu Island
wt;>re Mr. and Mrs.' Duanc Bus- anu evcning gUt:stsof thc' Ander·
sell' and family of Scotia. sons werc Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. L.

1\~rs. Stella Kerr of 01'1.1 was a Beedle.
Satqlday gucst of 1\11'. aul.! 1\Irs. Mr. and 1111'S. Gerald Fel1o\ls
JOllp Krk\\ ald. ' and family of SarGcllt and lIIr.
. lbe J9~l.Il Hi\!ll\.'r J'll1jIY ~\~rl,) and ~!r~. Uus}ipd,so,l) and Lesljc
Sun~ay i:lll1n~r guest~ of ]141'. an,1 were ~unlJav j5ues;(s .M 1\lrs. *u.th
l\1r~ Lero'y Bjorklunct in Greett'!. " Hudsoil. l (', ; I:. i '.)' ';lI6" aM !\fI=s. Alvie Sl'llith or; Ging\.'r 13ril!gt: is !'"pend(llg her
Aurora and Mr. and Mrs. lIar· Easter vacation \\ith ht:r par-
wOQ~l Rice .,.;ere Saturday guests eilts, 1111'. and 1\ft s. Delbert
of ijert Williams. Bridge. She is atlemling the Uni·
I Mrs. Gracc Jensen am! Larry, ursi1.y at Lincoln. Mr .. and Mrs.

CUIlis Hughes of J\r(,ildja,. IcJa J)elbpt ,J;rjdgc find Ginger and
Jensen and Connie wc're ·}<:aster :. 1\k. aUd' Mrs.'. J~(k Bridge of
dinijcr gucsts of the Lawrence Kearney were SundJY dinu.::r
}\irtu"s in Ord. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Stc-
. 1\11'. and Mrs. Harry 1Iel111s- wart in 01'1.1.
1Ue~'er 'and Darla of Scotia and Susan and Mike Hudson werc
Lawrence Porter and children weekend guests of their parents,
werc coffee guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudson.
G~'ace Jensen Wednesday. Mr. a"nd Mrs. George Jensen,

Mrs. 1<'annie Lay'her ~nd ,Pearl Mr. and ~~rs, Cecile McCall of
Lane spent Easter with Mr. and· Ord, arid Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paid-
Mrs. Bo~'d Bundy at Ord. er of Ar('adia wt:re Eastt:r guests

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klingin- of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jensen

Mrs. Leonard Golus, the form·
er Marjorie Orent, arrived
Wednesday from Toky'o, Japan,
called by the denth of her fath
er Brun On:nt. She wiII spend a
month with her mother before
returning to Japan, Her husband.
S.&gt I~Ollard Golus stiltiolled at
Tack-u·Kowa Air Force Bas e
aqd their ~aughter. were unable
to'. come. . .' I •

Out' of tOWI1 relatives who at·
te9d2d were 1\11'. and Mrs.
Lavenl Orent aIle! family of Om
aha, Frank Orent of San Did;o,
Calif., L. W. Norman of Excelsior
Springs, Minn., Stella Wegrzyn
of Denver, Colo., Leonard Zaru
ba, Donald Orent, Evelyn Subulis
and Julia Henurichs all of Om
aha. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sowa
kinis of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wegrzy n and son of Oma
ha, Vern Wl'grz?,n of ~maha. Mr~
and Mrs: Marlin LeYlnson and
Br~'an of Grand Island, Mr. and
11rs. Joe Orcnt, Loup City, Joan
Hose, Loup City, Mrs. Ken Spl~hs
of Grand Island and Mr. and
~lrs. George Zaruba of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Golus of Denver, Colo.

".
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If you feel l~lY' record

Qualifies Me : ,- ••

Republican Candidate

for

3rd District

Congressman

Vote Langford .••
Paid for 1»' Jal'i, J.'ll1gford

Jack 0; Langford

Five Speech Makel $

More judging exp('rience was
gained by ~'orl Hartsuff 4·H·ers
April 8, at a meeting held at
the Holland Zulkoski home.

Three dresses werc cxaminl'd
by the group. The sewing mis,
takes wcre discusse~. Those tak
ing "Let's Bake" made brownies
which \\ere juclged during the
meeting. The tour committee
suggested their recommendations
for the summer outing. These
\1 cre discussed but no final ded
:;ion wa~ made. t

l<'i\ e mcmbers - Joan K:usek,
Susan Petska, Nancy Wclniak,
Tom Kusek and l'her~ I Chalupj,l
-- \\ilJ entcr the Timely Topie
::.peech con{l'st on April 17. Tht~y
h,l\e beell wurldng hard, rehear
~itlg t.hdr ::.pc('cl!cs, .

Lunch was seflt:U, 'lhc ncxt
meeting \1 ill be :\Iay 14 at the
F10;c1 11I';,n'-ki home. NatH'~' WeI-
IllaK, lIe\\ S rl'jlorter. } ,

- - -- - - --. - - -- ~-
- Paid Political Adv~rlisln9 -

7~8-331,1
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A Real Surpri~e

;\lrs. Vida '" hct·ler. ~lrs. Lor·
raine Ferris, ~lrs. lllallehe ·In·
ness alld ~lrs. Edlla Collills ar·
rang(·d 11 surpl ise pJrty Wednes·
day aftenloon honoring !II I' s.
Clara Pocock on her 83th birth·
d:lY. Elsie Se\l'nkel' \\'"s also
present. A lunch brought by the
guests (onclullcd the party'.

l'-ifll'en lllCll1)JClS of the Jolly
1'\cighbors Club allS\1 en'd roll
call by naming a fa\oritc flo\\er,
,\pril 11, \\hell the gruup met
\\ ith ~lrs. Hiclnnl 1I0nne. A les
son 011 meal planning was gi\en
by :llrs. Donnc amI :\Irs. 1\1,U'\ in
Rit.e. 1111'S. Joe llonnc \1 ill be the
ne:-l hostess on :'Il;,y 9.

Ord Personals

.
,

SAVE - SHOP AT HOME

Courthouse will be closed

NOTICE
I

No Driver's' Exams

MONDAY, APRIll2
, , .

day guest of her sister, Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family,

lIlrs, John Wells accompanied
lIIrs. Hay lllond DO\I se, Brenda
amI Br;;dlce to Oru Wednesday,
to sec 1\1rs. Albert Pal'kos,

Tuescby evening guests of 1\11',
and Mrs, Andrew Sonnenfeld
\\ere ~lr, and Mrs. Louis Nagor·
ski and family and 1I1r. and Mrs.
Eugene Pohorne>' and family of
Arcadia.

lIlr. and ~lrs. Vancc Grauo\\'
ski and lIlike WOl'acek of Sal"
gent \\ enl to Broken Bow Mon·
day \\here they \isiled \\ilh :\!iss
Anna Woracek. She had broken
her hip ami was admilteJ to lhe
Broken Bow hospilaL

Debbie Bruha, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Lundr Bruha ,pcnt
from Thur,day to Suml;ly \1 ith
her gr;ll1dparcI1ts, 1\11'. alld :\In.
Charles Paider and Charlene.
Debbie atcompanied hel' folks
home Sunday'.

~lr. ami Mrs, Vallct Grabu\\"
ski attemled rosary Thunclay
e\ening al Ord for Charles
CiodlOn.

Here's how various amounts build up
by the time your child is 1a'

Memb~r F.D.I.C·

Starting
at J
Child's
Present $5 $10 $20 $25 $50 $'100
Age Mo. M<?, Mo. Mo. \ Mo, Mo.
----_.-. -- -~---- - ~''''- . - ~

o 1578.03 3156.06 6312.12 7890.15 15780.29 31560.58
- - - --- - -' ---- -- - ~--- -- -- .._-- --~- ._--- ----------_. --"

1 1457.83 2915.65 5831.30 7289.13 14578.26 29156.52
---~-- ._---- - _. --- -- -- -- - --- . _.. -- ~ -- ._- - ---- _.-

,-2 1342.29 2684.58 5369.16 6711.45 13422.90 26845.81
------ ---- - -- - ----- -- ---- - -- - --- ~ - ---- -~-- - - ---- ----- --- - - - - --

3 1231.24 2462.48 4924.96 6156.20 12312.41 24624.82
-'----- --- --- ~ -~- - - - - - ---- - -- --~-- - ---- - - ---". -- -_._-- ----.- -----.

4 •....•. 1124.50 2249.01 4498.02 5622.52 11245.04 22490.08
5-:~~-.~102f:91~2043~82--4087.65- 5109-.56'10219~li- 20438.24
6 ...•.. ~ 923:301846.6-1--3693.21-46-,6:'52--9233.04-18466-.0.7
-~--~-~---------_._------- -----'-- ---- --------- -- ....._---_._------=---

7 ......-.. 828.52 l657.05 3314.10 4142.62 8285!24 ~6~70.48

s-:-::-~:-:~737.43 1474-:-852949.7-0--36-87X2-7374.2514j48~5-0·
9::-:.-:: :-649.86'-299j32599~453249:32-· 649i64--12997.£i
10 ..•.•. 565~70-1131-:-40~2262:8f28i8.51----565j]f-1T314~05
1~~.--.-484.8-1-969~62-1939~2424~05~4848.09-9696.1-8,

12-~:~-'-.-~--407.06 814.11 1628.23 2035.28 4070.57 8141014
13~.~-.-332.32664-:-64--1329-.29~166l:6T-:-33fi246646:48

14 260.49-S20.98f041~971302.46-'- 2604~93- 5209.86
--- -------~--- ---_. -- ---------- ._-------- -----~

15 ...... 1~1.45 382.90 765.80 957.25 1~14.51 3829.02
~-:-~..-.~j25.09-250.18--50-0.36 625.45 l'250Jo-25ol:a-'-

1~-.~.-~·.--~~31-12i6-1-245:2~ _~~6-'--53_ -61i07=--12t6.1~

Ord, Nebr.

Use this chart to plan your college' fund. This, chart is
based on our interest rate of 4% a 'year on savings; with
interest added to the account and compounded twice
yearly

SAVE MONTHLY NOW
FOR COLLEGE FOR

YOUR YOUNGSTERS

-- -- _! ----~._-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Church in Omaha.
Anna Woracek is a patient at

the Broken Bow ho,pitaL She
broke her hip recently in a fall.

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
1"rida~' 0\ emight guest of his
mother and brother, lIh·s. James
Vopat and Victor.

Monday ewning a seed finll
meeting was held in the Arca,
dia Legion hall. Frank Stefka
was among farmers that attend·
cd.

81'4 Eugene L. Pcsek and
KareI1 Pesek of Urand Island and
Charlene Paiuer wCl'e Friuav
0\ ernight guests of :\11'. and !llrs.
EJ Klapal.

Mr. and :\11'5. Albin IJruha and
family, !lIr, and 1\lrs, Charles
Paider and Cl1arlelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and family
\\ ere Thlll'bd~IY eH'ning gucsts
of Mr. ami Mrs. Lumir Bruh:1
anu family, to help Debbie cele·
brate her elc\enth birthd;ly,

Karen Pcsek of Grand Island
was a Satunl;IY night guest of
Charlene Paidcr ill thl' [hm'lcs
Paider home. Eugene Pcsek \\ <IS
a Sund,tj' \ isilor,

1\11'. and lIln. Eu~,ene Po
korne·y and Jimmie \ICrl' Thurs·
day aftenwoll gucc.ts of 1\lr. and
1\1rs. Louis Nagorski and famil~·.

l\Ir, and 1\1rs. Louis PCSL'k, Jr.
of (ir,lIld Isl:1nd \Iere SatunLl\
ovcrnight guests of ~Ir, and ~Ir~
Ed Klapal. .'

Eugen.: ~lichaJ.'-ki \1 as a 'l\I~'S
day aHernoon \ isit.or of 1\11'. anJ
Mrs. Lumir Bruha- and famil\'.
Thursda~ c\ euing \ isitors of

r.lr. ,md ~1rs, Adolph Pesek and
family \Iere 1\1rs. Louis Nagol'-
~ki and family. .

Kathy' and Krist,\' Stdk<t,
daughters of ~Ir, and l\lrs, Frank
:stcfka ,\ ere Thursday to t'ri
day \isitors in thc Amlv PettI"
SOil home. •

~lr. and ~Irs. Louis PNd" Jl".,
:51'/4 Eugene Pese!, alld Karcn
Pcsck of Gnmd Island \1 ere
Easter dinner and supper guests
of :'Ilr. ami ~trs. Ed Klapal.

l"rankic Stefka, son of Mr. anll
Mrs. Frank SteCka was a Thurs
day night hOUSt'gUl'st of his tOUS'
ill, Rolland Stcfka. lIlr, and ~lrs.

Frank Stcfka \\'cnt to Elgin
\1 here thl'Y visilcd \1 ith :\11'. anu
Mrs. }<'eru Scharge and falllil~',

Later l"riuay Ferd Scharge anti
Frank Stcfka \\ ent to Pilger on
business.

Handy l'cterson, son of ~lr.

and lIIrs. Leroy Pc\erson, spent
1Il0nuay to Thursday wit h
1:"rankie Stdka. Hal1lly's !>rother
~pent' lIlond;;y to Thur'sday at his
grandparents, ~Ir. and l\lrs.
Andy Pcierson while theil' moth·
er, ~Irs. Leroj' l'c\nson had her
teeth pulled.

A nice C1'o\\ d altcnued the
Easter dance at National II a II
Sunuay evening. The music was
pro\ ided by Sj I lloro and his
combo. ,

A Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. LU11lir llruha was Adolph
Klaneck~·.

Mr. and lIlrs. Ste\e VanZantlt
and Allen of Lincoln spent the
Easler \leekent] \1 ilh her fOlk'j
Mr. and ~Irs, Ed\1 ard Kriss 0
Comstock. .

l"ralik Trojan and Dale l\la,
ruska spenl the Easter \\ cek1/ld
visiting in this communit"

Charlcne Paider was a \\ ed11es.

Mr. and Mrs. l'het Kiruy, Mr,
and 1\lrs. StanleJ' Bruha and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley' Hulinsky and
Tim were l"riday e\'Cning guests
of 11k and Mrs. Albin Bruha ami
family coming espedally to help
1IIr. and lIlrs. Bruha celebrate
their annil erSill'~',

Albin Bruhas Nole
Wedding Dale

- .-._-,-----

Johnn:, Nagorski of Urand 1:;,
land was a Weclnesda~' supper
guest of his brother, l-ouis Na·
gorski and famil>·.

l\!r. and l\lrs. John Nag(lrski
ami Agnes of Gr,l1l~1 I~laml, Cliff
Hrandenburg of Cent.ral Cit y,
Johnny Nagor::.ki of Grand Is·
land, IIII', and Mrs. Louis Na·
gurski ami family, MI'. anu Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family of Ely·
ria \1 erc Easler guesls of 1\11'.
,\nd lIIrs. Charles Paider and
Charlene. L[,ter guesls II' ere Mr,
and 1\1rs. Henry llruha ant] Helen
ancl Hosie Pe~ek.

S,'{ unhy \ i,.ilor~ and c a I'd
guests of lkan :\Iol'se and 1\1rs.
l"rank Cerny, Sr. in S:trgent Iltl'e
~Irs. Jamcs Vopat and Victor.

Our comlllunily receil cd ,20
inch of rain Satmday afterlloon,

Mr. and 1\1rs. John Konc('l and
Wesley Koncel \Iere l\lontlay
guests of ~1r. amI 1\Irs. l"ranh
Koncel.

~Ir, and 1Ilrs. Tom Walel·
mann, ~Ir. and Mrs.' Leonard
S\\ anck, and l\Ir. amI Mrs, Ed
Haelil aU.:mlcd funeral senkes
Tuesday for Haymond Weverka'
of Omaha at SL Wenceslaus

Dunlell.
Uuests of the lte\'. anu l\lrs.

Earl Higgins last Tuesda>· ele
ning \1 ere 1\11'. and lIIrs. Kent
lIornickcl, Kathy and Ste\cn

JMr, and Mrs. Roger Arnold an
'famera, Mr. and 1111'S, Richard
Knapp and Ke\ in and lIlr. and
Mrs. Dan Spilinek, Brad amI Di
anne.

Kathleen Luoma visited the
Jerry l\lcads at Bunl ell 'fhms
day evening and l"riday.

1111', and .:'oIl'S. Erne::.t Lange ,is
ited 1\11'5. Katie ~larks Wednes
day,

l\Irs. K:ent Hornickel and ehil·
dren and Mrs. Charles Morgan
and Ke\ in visited at the Don
Toss home Tuesday la~t week.
lIlr. and l\Irs. Toss have recently
moved into the valley and a,)
cll1plo~cd by Bryan Pcienon.
;\11'. and Mrs. Toss ha\ e one lit
tle daughter Sharon. They came
{rulil SI. Paul. .

Danny Ste\1 art of Kearnev
slJcnt Saturday to Monday \Iilh
the Bill Cook family.

lIlr. and 1\lrs. Stanley Petska
fUld family of Wahoo were week·
end guests of hel' folks, ;\11'. and
,l\lrs. Edgar Roe.
, lIlr. and Mrs. Don Ge\\ eke of
JJncoln arc home for a week of
~"acalion. -Others having Sunday
,dinner with the LloYll Gewekes
\1 ere Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek
and family and lIIr. and lItrs.
Harold t'ishel', all of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kingston
of O1'd. .

Mr. and l\1rs. Don Hackel of
I.eMars, Iowa spent from Thurs
day to ~londay \Iith his folks,
the Hussell Hackrls.

Saturday dinner /?uesls of lhe
Hussell Ilackcls, beSIdes the Don
Hackels and 1111'S. Lydia Koel·
ling, \1 ere Mr, anJ Mrs. Orcl
Koelling anu faIllily anu ~lariljn,

Barnell, their houseguc-st. Sun·
day gue~ts \1 cre :lfrs. Minnie
Hackl of 1'\orth Loup anu El·
win Hackel of ;\Jinden.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange
\1 ere Sunday dinner and after
noon guests of lhe lIlol'ris Elliott
family in Urand Islancl. Mrs. Cla·
ra Lange of Ord accompanied
thelll and visited her daughtCl'
and family, the !llan in lIIercers.

Attending Circle Ul of St.
John's Luthen1l1 I,;hur\'l1 at the
PaLil Waldman's near Nor t h
Loup Tuesd ay \1 ere 1\lrs, Henry
Lange, 1I1l's. Waller 1"oth and
~lrs. Ed Huffman.

Jerry Colliel' \\ as a guest uf
Tracy Johnson Sunday and
l\l(JI)day. He \ isitl'd at Valle~side
Monday. .

Connie Walder of West St.
J'aul, ~linll. WaS a l"riday and
Saturda~' guest of the !lIen in
Ilornicke1"s.

BEER-toast to America's economy
The brewing industry is a massive and dynamic part or
.the national economy. Each year it pours billions 0(
dolla~s into commerce and government.

• $1.4 billion in state and federal excise taxes.
• $3 billion to employees, suppliers and distributors.
• $875 millie", in agrirIJ ltural products arid packaging

, materials.
'. '. or'

The.brewing induslry is a proud contr Ibutor to America's
prosperity.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
812 Linto!n BLJI!dirg, Li~tol~, Nebr. '

Cindy and Tom Clement and
Ste; e ,Schmid l spent melCt of
thetr Easter \ aea tH!n \\ It h the
George Clelnenis. Mr, amI lIIrs,
Don Clemcnt, Vidor and Hcx of
Kearney were Sat unlav 0\ cr·
night gucots. Theresa anll Ed·
\Iin Clement joined the falllilv
~und3Y after the spring retre:it
of the young folks at the SC\ enth
Da~' Baptist churth in North
Loup. Other Sunday \ isitors of
the George Cleillents \\ ere Mrs.
Eh a HaJ den of Fairbury, l\lrs,
Kenneth Clelllcnt. Mrs. \V: 1..
mC1isin;,l anu ~lrs. 1Iope lLlll1ond,

Alan Pdl'l'>,on fil1bhed the
~ellles!cr at Wa~ nl' l'oll~'g~' ami
IS home for the scason.

1\11', Mid l\lrs. Bl;l Brclller. Bev·
erly and Darrell \\ erl' !';~st':r
gUl'sls of lwr brother ami fa Ill'
ily, the Herbert Arnolds at Shel,
ton.

lItrs. Lorc::. HOt'llkkf:l, HO:;<'I1".
Hondil, Hoger a!Hl Mrs. E\Crd t
Homh kC'! \\ cll1 to Ha::.,iings .1"ri·
day lo gl'\ Willi.un Boek::.ladtcl'.
He is a hOll,cglle..,t of t.he Lorcs
lIornkkC'!'s,

1'1)(' Kennd h Fllss' family of
{irand Island visitcd the Lon's
Hornichd·s Sunt!<ty l'l cning,

Mrs. Elm<l Koelling spent Sun
d~y II itil hel' d,llIghlt'r and falil.
ily, the lIlen in lIornkkel's.

Eilster Sunt!:IY gucsts of the
An in 13redt!nul'l's I\cre ~Ir. alld
:\Irs. Lconard Wells allll family
of Cote"field, 1\Irs, Alma BredUi,
aucr of Scotia, ~Ir. anti l\lrs.
l'larcnce Fox Jr. ami f;llnily llut!
Wilson and dau"hlt'r Dc; er1\
~111O is home frol~l 1'\orth Tex:l~
Statl' L:nh l'rsiiy, Curt Wil~on,
1\~r. and :\.Irs. 1\lan in Wilson, ~lrs.
Jllll ,llanst.;n and family ami
JUc1;;e and Mr::.. Hollin D~e.
, 1I1l'. and ~Iq. l"rank llr('lller of
~taplehuJ'St \Ierc Satlll'day ami
Sllllday' gtll:stS of :\Irs, Elsie Dre
Iller and George lll'l'lll.:'r. Theil'
s~ns :\I,u'k and Paul II ere 01 cr
I1Ighl gucs!s of the Uill Brelllcr's
T.llC boys and Hill Vogeler oi
1'\orth Loup \1 ere Sunday dinlln
&,uests of .11rs. Ebie Brl'mcr and
t... eorge.
,Carl and llalt~e Sautter of

.1'\ortl1 Loup \\'ere SundaJ' dinner
gursts of :llt'. ami :Ill'S. E\ crt
Doetlger.

~Ir. aIllI Mn. Arden Dads a)ld
ch!lllren ait.cntled a familj' gath
e,rwg hononng lIIr. and "Irs. Cur
tis ~a\is al the North Loup Com,
IlIUJllt~· hall Sunda~'. Curtis is
~pendlllg p;ut of his 30 d'1J·
11.'(11'(' here.

Easter va.eatlOn guests of the
Jack DUl<'ll s lIere ~lr. and ~hs,
ll~rry n~('kman and ehildrcn of
"cst pOll1t ~nd Virginia Du\ all
\~11O is all,ending Norfolk Juniol:
CoUege. 11ll'\' ('aUll' Wl'dnesday
and left l\1011day.

Sunday di nne l' gUl'sts of lIIr,
and 1\lrs. llJrold Burson \1'L'I'e Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Burson DeLvsle
~nJ Angela, :\1J'. anti l\I~·s. Rollie
:S~aa1.> and children, lilt'. and ~lrs.
Richard Kn<tl'll and Ke\in amI
:lk and :llrs. Ed\\ in Lenz.
• ~lr. ami Mrs. Wilfred Cook

, hobhy anJ Debhie, and theil:
hou::.eguesf. Danllj' Ste\1 art of

,K~?n!e)' \1 ere Easln glllC~t ,; of
hu folk::., 1111'. and l\lrs. Joe Bar.
tos lit Bunl ell :S.'ltllr~l:I~· e\ l'ning.
O.tl;l't: glles.ls I~ ('re l\Ir. all,d' Mrs.
L'I\ ellle ,\ oZlllak and familv of
9milhJ and 1I1r. and Mrs.•L~ Ie
:SCI enkel' anJ family:

Mrs. Ed Huffman and Illation
dro\e to Omaha Ia~t Wednesday,
1I1arwn \1 ellt to sec hi~ dodoI'.

11k and l\lrs. Eldon Foth and
family wae E'tstel' dinner gue~ts
of her folks, l\!r. and 1111'S. Arch
ie Do~ ce in Ord. Other guests
\\ ere 11k alld ~lrs. Del K\\ i<lt·
ko\\ ski and familj' of Kean1l'Y
and l\lr.. and 1\lrs. ,\ndy Kusek
and family.

Ea"ler dinllcr guests of ~Ir.
and ~Irs. En in SohnI rid \1 en'
~lr. and 1111'S. John Joncs and
family aud l\!r. and 1\lrs. Ho"er
Sohnn'id, llri<lll and l-onia, °all
of Kearney', 1\11'. and ~Irs. Harry'
Carman of Pleasanton, Mrs. Lau,
ra l'\t:;s and lkrlha Bremer. The
R?gel' SohnI eids \1 ere Sat urday
U1ght guests of the Thead 1'\el·
son'~ and a!t('l\tkd' an E,lstcr
slI,nrise brcakfa;;t 'I'ilh them,

lIIr. and ]\lrs. Gust Futl1, SI'.,
Mr. and 1111'S. Gonion l"oth and
family and ~lr. and Mrs. Gust
Foth, Jr., anu Palll atlendl'd a
(amily 'dinnel' at the Keith
Luedtkes at Arcadia Sunuay. Oth·
ers present \Iere Mr.' ami :'Ill'S.
Joe Zabloudil and E\ e1~ n of Lex·
ington, :\11'. and' ~Irs. LIo) d Le·
hecka and family of Linl:oln ,'\Id
1\11', apd :llrs. Onllle Wilson of

Tuble:;

Phone 728-5491

Spilinek and stcyel', the son of
1\11', and 1\!rs. Kent Hornickel.
Guest.s \Iere ~lr. and 1\lrs, Kent
HOllli. kd ailu chiluren, 1\lr, and
~h·,. D~in Spilillek and children,
Tcd King, Charles al1l1 ~I3ggic

King, In ing King, Ste\'e 1I1eyer,
Zola Harkness and the Harohl
King children, James, Connie,
Sharon and Alan.

The E.U.B, choir presented
the cantata ":'Ilemories of l'~astel:
Morn" Sumby eycning, Guests
of the Hel', and lIJrs. Earl Hi>!·

I gins, follo\1 ing, \1 ere ~tr. a n' d
.\lI'S. Hu,sell Hackel, Darrell
and lIlark, lIlr. ami 1\Irs. Don
Hackel, Karen Pcierson and Paul
DUlmood,

l\lr, and :\trs. Harold King at·
tewJed the funer~l scn kes for
her father, Paul l':ggli, at ColUIll-'
tillS :'IIomlay. ~ll", Eggli died sud
dellly Tllul'sday. ~Ir. ami lIIrs.
King als\! ~pent SUlllhlY at Colum-
bus. _

1\lrs, Et'lgdr Hoc enlntainnl
P,lst Matrons at hel" hOllle lIlon
ddY afternoon last week,

1\lrs. \Vilfred Cook attendetl a
seminar for p.e.A, \\:omen at
Omaha last \\ cel<. She aeCOlll,
p,mic'd l\\ 0 IJroken Boll' \\ omen
on Sund:lY and rciurned Tues,
U:ly. There \Ierl' 140 \\omen of
1'\euraska ami neighboring states
attending, -

~11'. and :\11'5. Will Foth and
Vale, NallcY anll Keith Peterson
spent Sunday in Omaha. The y
attended Hie \\orship sen ice at
the Christian Chllt'ch \1 hne the
Foth's granlltlaughter, Deneen
Weeks, \\ as baptilcd. Later they
\\ l'le gue,ts of Dr. and ~lrs,

Da\id Weeks and famil\'.
1\1r. . and :\Irs. Dick Beideck,

Jennifer, Johnny ami Jeff ari\'·
eel at the Waltcr t'oth h 0 1ll e
Thmsday. Mr. and Mrs, Bci·
c;1eck, Jennifer am! Jeff spent
l<'riday and Saturday in O'maha
\' isiting friends. Sunday the Bd·
.,recks and the Lyle 1"Qth familv
\ICIC dinner guesls of 1\lr. anti
~lrs. Waller Foth at the Vetet'
.an·s Club. Then all spent the af
ternoon in the Walter l"oth home.
lhc lleidNks rcturn.:'d to ~lc
Cook ~Ionday.

, ~Irs. (Sophie l"uss \isited ~Il'.
and l\Irs. \Valter Foth allli their
guests the Dil:k Deidecks Sunday
e\cning. ,

lIlrs. Sophie l"uss was a Sun·
da~' dinner guest of the Frank
Fuss falllil~·. Other gU('sts were
Mr. and 1\1rs. Kenneth Fuss anu
family of Gr;lnd Islantl.

lIlr. and ~lrs. Dick llell and
Ste\ ie of Des Moines wen' guests
of his folks, the Ceorge llell,
from Friday to Sunday. 1111'S.
Elva Hay den of l"airbury arriv
ed Friday; Patricia Bell and Wil
liam Millcr arrived Saturd,'y and
n:lul ned to Lincoln Sunuay af·
te.moon. 1\lrs. Hay den \1 cnt home
1I10nuay, .

~lr. ami 1111'S. Clare Clemcnl
\isiled at the Dell home Satul"
day' afternoon. The Don Clemen! s
\\ere Saturday e\Cning visitors.

~Ionty Koelling and Mariljn
Harndt of Dallas, both students
of 1'\orth Te~as State Unil enity
are spending thcir Easter l'aCil·
liolt \\ith l\lollty'S folks, thc Ol"d
Kodlin:;s. ~II', ;;l1d 1\lrs, L. E.
W<llfonl wel'C also l'~il~ter Sun,
day' gucsts of tbc Koellings.

Fl)rre~l PetCI ~on al}d 1\1rs.
Lois Strong were Suhday din:
Iler guests of the DQ'an Peler·
sons. "

~tl'. amI ~lrs. Albert Peterson
\\ ere Easter guests of lhe Dick
Peterbon family.
, 1\lrs. Albert Peterson atlemlcd
a eommit tee meeting at the
homc of ~Irs. Harlan G~ uesen of
Seotia Wednesuay. .

with 6 Chttirs
42x42 in, Extends lo 60 in.
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North Highway 11

Your Choice of Colors

to dsit her sister, Mrs. Winifred
Dustin, 1\ ho is moving to Auburn.
Edward lIIitchelJ who lives at the
Soldiers and Sailors home in
(iBm! Island tame home \\itb
1111'. aml 1111'S. l'Ienwnt am! was
their housegllc;;t till Sunday
\\hen Clare touk him back to
Grand Island, Visiting Edward
~litehelJ and the Clare Cle!llents
during the \\.:ekend \\ere lIIrs.
Eva HaJ del1 of l"airullry, who
\Ias also a housegucst, 1I1r. and
Mrs. Dick llt'll ami St'C\ ie of Des
1I10ines, Patricia lkll ami Wil·
liam Jlilleh both of Lincoln, "lr
and 1111'S. Don Clement, Vidor
and Hex of Kearney, lIll". ami
lIIn;. George Clement and ~h·s.

George Dell,

WORN
ALL IN EAR

The 1Iiax Sta.lb childl cn of ,\r·
cadia spcnt M(lnday \\ilh the
Hollie Staa1x, while :\ll", ami lIlrs.
Staab \\ er.: In Ord \\ ith their son
Billy, \1 hI) broke his ann. The
bre<tk necessilatetl surgl'ry at
Valley Couilly hospital. Billy
had been f1jing his kile :\lond~lY.

The kite landetl all a grancry antI
\1 hell he \Ienl to get it he fell
throu:.;h a hole. lIlrs. lI!ax Staab
ami Linda spent.· ~IondilY night
at the Hollie Staabs.

lIfr. anu 1\1rs. ltollie Sta,lb allll
childrcn \\ere Sum!.'y gue,ts of
the ~la.\ Sta:\b family at ,\1'.
t,ldia,

~lr, and lIlrs. EJ Vlach \ isitetl
her brother and \Iife, ~lr. amI
~Irs, AtloJph Klanecky at Com,
stoc k Sunday attel noon,

~lrs. Henry L;lnge, chairman
of t.he Cancer fUl1l1 llril e for En·
terprise to\\nship reports $125.75
recehed not including the pal!
of Enterprise that donated to the
fund ,at Vinton school. Mrs.

. Lilnge is grateful for the \Iork
done by the solicitors, :\lrs. Sop
hie l'~lsS, :\11'5, Dan Cook, 1\Irs.
Cene llredthauer and George
BremCl'.

1\11'. and :\lrs. \VillanI Harkness
and family entertained at dinncr
Sunday'. T\\ 0 grandchildren of
1\11', and ~frs. Harkness were
baptl:,ed Suilday, Dianne, the
daught.er of :'Ilr. and 1\lrs. Dan

TINY

Hearing Aid

Choose Fr:om 75 Different Sets

A Car Load' Of Specials

~ .... ' .

i, ONCE A ¥EAR OFFER

",

36x48 in. Tables Extend to 72 in,

t I , ":-- -'- -:-.__-'---:- ~_ _'___~: _

, _, .218~2 North Locv~t, Grand 1$lard
me MlJEi\CJI WILL llE AT TIm onD HOTEL ON
TiWW:iDAy, Apmr. 25, 9.00 A,M. llNTlI, NOON

7 Pc Din~tte With 6 Chairs

No wcld;; - Doll.:> SC10W into IC<.:Cpscu bUHS - Hc'.1vy plu,:olic C;OVC1S

huve IOl1uica tops, bottom::; uro ulso Iormicq. to prevcnl wurping.

ZLOMKE-CAlV IN FURNITURE

Phone; .'
~'isit or write -

t

i •

: 'ullolollC'S smalbt healing aid is worn all in the car - ideJl
.tor aClive men allll wO)1l1.:n who need bdtcr .hcaring. The
~SONETD weighs just one-tenth of an OUllce With battcry, It
"slips right inlo the l'ar _. no outsilk cords, tubes or wires..Fe for )'oL!~sclf ~ get FREE non-operating replica.,

,~ .Alsv ,SC~ 9l.lr. I.lew ~lQdcli5 hearing aid. Avail
i. ( able for Lis low as $20 down, monthly payments
: ~. thereafter .is low as $13. Trade-illS accepted.J!: \, . .

7 Pc. Dinette, Round Table

B,lptisllldI ,en kc, \\l're held
Easter mOl'lling at the E,U,13,
church, Debra llene, daughter of
~Ir. and :\11'5, Jim Spikinck;
Tamera Hence, daughler of :\lr.
and Mr'. Roger Arnold; Dianne
Kay, dau"hte\' of ~lr. and Mrs.
Dan SPliillCk: Kc\in Wil~ne,
son of ~l\'. and Mrs, Richard
Knapp and Stc\{'n Kcnt, son of
Mr. and ~lrs. Kent lIornickel
Ilcre baplized.

Korner Kutter$
Mrs, Gene Dredthaul'l' W J S

ho~t('ss to Korner Kutters !':\.
ttn\iOll dub M')lldaY el cning
\\ ith eight mcmbers present.
Mn. Hollie Sta,lb talhd on
":\Ic,ll l'ldlllling". The ne"t Illcet·
ing will be May!) ilt ~ln;. Hollie
Staalh.

Your Choice In Selecting Round' Ta bles, Re~tangular Tables In Pecan,

Dark Walnut ~or Briar WOQd. '
\'

SEE THE VERY LATEST IN STYLING
/

Daystrom Dinettes arc built as only Daystrom would build quality

furniture.

DAYSTROM DINETTE' WEEK

Only

Your Choice of Colors

Mira Va.llcy_'i~~s_

Baptisms. Feature

Koelling Gue~t$

The }{C\·. and 1111'0. Uerald
\\'aldcl' and family of West Si
Paul, l\1inn. arril cd Thursday to
sec her mother, ~ln" Ltt<::y Koel·
ling, t'rid,lY the Waldc'rs and
Mrs, Koelling \Iere dinnt'!' guests
of Mr. and lIlrs. Elmer Horniekel
Satunlay the \Valders \isitc-d the
Hey. ami 1111'S. Mell in Koelling
and lIlrs. "laurin.:' Kodling in
Grantl Island. ~lr. and :\lrs. Ken·
neth Koelling entertained Re\'.
and lIlrs. Walder ~nd family at
diluH:r Sunday. OU)('l' guests
\Iere John Gonnermari, Mrs.
Lucy Koelling and ~lr. and ~!rs.

Elmer I1ornickel.
- R~\-, HJrold Koelling of Polk
\i~ited the Walders hmily at
the home o{ r-lrs. Luc\' Koelling
FriQay, also ~Irs. Kent' HOl'llkkcl
and' children. The Walder family
returnecl home Sunday.

Clements Busy
lIl"r. anJ IUrs, Cal (' Clemenl

dro\e to Grand Island Weclnes
day: While CI:\1 e altemkcl a
dire<:tor's mecting of the Old
Reliable Hen-ford Association,
Mrs. Clell1cnt went to Haslings

\
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,Mr. and Mrs, Marion Klimek
of Clods, N. l\l. were luo('h
guests S:.Jturda)· of his brother
an<.l family. the Dal1 Klimeks.

A present hou'seguest of Mr.
ant! ~lrs. :\Iurl'ay Nelson is her
mother, ~[rs. Christinll Behrends
of Lilc·hfidd, ,

Easter guests of ~Ir, and Ml/,
Bill Wozniak were lIlr, and Mrs,
Don WOll1iok of Kearlle'y, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Gree'nwalt of
Scotia, !\II', and :'.[rs, RolantJ Nor
Ill;ln and family and ~Irs, Jennie
Green\\ alt,

lIlr. and l\lrs. Don31d Wlbfrg
and bau) were wf'f'kend visitor~

of the Kalph Wibergs and ~Irs,
Fannie \louseI'. Sundo~' a family
dinnC'r was served at the &lph
\Vlbl'r~ home, KilllberI~ and
Shara returned with their par,
ents after spending t1H~ past
week in Ort!. Mrs. HOUS.. f also
aeCOll1 p:\nif'd hel' d:lll~hter olld
falni1)' to Omaho. '

l\11', and l\lrs, I,yle Norm:111
anti family of Excelsior, :\linn.
lI'ere housegllests of the Roland
~Ol tl1:dlS from ThursJ:l}' un til
53\ ul'lIJ). Tlwy ('ume for the fu·
ner,1! of Brlln Orent 1"rillu):
11\01 ning,

!\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
family of }o'remont were week·
end guests of her parents, Mr,
and ~lrs, Edward Sevellker. Sun·
day, the Hoseks and Serellkers
with Mr. a.nd Mrs, L)o'le Seven
ker and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Joe IIruza and family were
gue~ts of Mrs, Rita H:lfnes and
family,

;,
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Dr. anti l'[rs. John Douthit of
Hast il1qs arc the parents of u
baby llHlghter born last we~k.,
1\ ho has bef'll named Claire EI·
len. She has two older brothE'r~.

They arE' grantiehildl'l'H of :Hr,
and Mrs, Wult Douthit.

n
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e-Drlve.
He sh,'t le\"r is comen:enlfy locolltd

o~ Ire stee'lng column, or,d tf,ere 5
<.l selector qcoo o~t ",Ih easy-la·read
,~d,(:J',ons ro,k RN·H,·lst, Only '(Ollf

Che, olel d"Ctd >as ,t-cl~t(hIC'ss dr"tl'9
at on:y $6-3,65.

•
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Mulw it u habit to save regularly a.,t

~~~~ ProlecliveSavings &
\II1H!; Loan Association

"~lS Ph. 728-3891 Qrd. Nebr.

Th:lt depc'IHIs C'lItirely upon YOU. If )'0\1 sav(' p;nt of ('\'e1'Y
1':1)" (heck and hal e ) our saving,s at work for .You_ hel'e-theQ '
~Ocl l\ill be clos(r (0 finantial security next April than YOU art>
,l1U\\'. B'ut if ) Oll spend ALI.. YOl!r incoll1e.••••••• : . ?

lIIr, and lI!rs. :'Ilede VanZandt
and Uill I\'t'nt to C13rt'l1lore, Okla.
Thul Sd.l) al1d Idul nl·d 1I10nday
night. 1'hl'ir daughtcr, :\lrs. AI"
len Zal llbJ :}(comp,1nicd them
hOllle (0 >!JCllJ the lI('ek hel!~,

Set u goul {or yoursell {or the ne-xt

J 2 n10Ilths llnd then make it a reulity!

NEXT APRIL?

·YOU BE WORTH
..'

1111'S. Rosalie Leggett enter,
taimd at E.lstel' dinncr, hcr
i;UC:'(S I\ere 1\11'. and lIIrs, Louie
Dl<.d1d, 111/ s. Eugene Leggett, :\11'.
and lIlrs. Thl Leggett anll Shana,

Will

HOW MUCH

I" Lincoln Hospital

Tom Bake, son of !lIr. and lIJrs.
Fnlnk l3ake of Onl, \I·.IS ser·
iOl':.ly injul ed in a 1\\ 0 tar ac·
cidcnt the mOl ning of April 10.
Ill' is at 131') an !lIemorial Hos·
pital in Lincoln. room 404.

No\a 4· and 6 cyflnder '"odo's.
look I,ow sin pie it IS, YOI,) 0((8 10;-;10'$ in

1st, then sf,tit to H, [or C!U",CSj. That soil.
If you I.l~, you can e,en s'orl io H,.

. And occele o'e r,O"' .s'o",d,r II 10 crulsinSj
;pE.cd, It's ;u;t a 1,I':e sI0"6r trot ,,,Oy.

h

fs r,I

Junior play
Mrs, 1l0lJpes has (ho:.en Anas·

ta~ia by lIlanelle ~LilIldte "s
the Junior CIa,s play. '1 IlL' StOI ~

plot COnlC'lns the as,; s,iluliun
of tbe chilcllen of the eLd!' dur·
ing the Hmoian He\oJ<.ition, ,\
fOllune in J<~nglish and SlIcLlish
banks is being held for tbe CLar';
sunilols. A gill tells a ho>pital
nUI'::.e that she is the onlv sur·
\i\ing princ(',s. BOllt:im', Ii taxi·
drl\er. onCe a Ilc'allhy Hu~"i,ll1
pI in<:C', hopes (0 usc' the gill tv
n·gain the leg,1l), althuLlgh he
docs not be1iI'\ e hC'l' stVI), TIt~'

Imperial grandmother is aliH',
'1t1e giIl I\ho Sil~S th,)t sl\e is
AI1;,s(,bia must P~ISS the 15r"n,]·
muther', te:.t IS' sh,' Ie,ill~ Aq.l~·'

la'IJ? 'the audll'J1(e is allol\ld
to detl<.l('. The p!:ly 1\\11 be pI',',
sented ,\pl il 30th, \V,tt(h for fur:
ther <.letails.· , ,.

l\!emIJI:ls of l!1l,JCClst al e ~131 i·
I) n Fuss, lie &:;y, Sintc k, uar:>;:
Gillham, ~C1L1Cl1(' ~~abLock, Jim
ClenH I1t, Da\ ill lll:e1JIH'I'. Tel I \'

FO:'\lorthy, Don WIlJiall1-, Deb·
bie Ed\1 JI d~, S)1drun StcfLlI1.
Keith Sintek, Kay GolLifi'.b. Ib)
Clark, Colleen Keo\\ II.

sel \ e; to promote leadcnhip;
and to instill exell1plal y Cjll.11itit·s
of character in the ~tudcnts,

~lell1uL'1ship is b,lsnl 011 chal ae
tel'. leadership, titiLenshi p and
sen icc, in addition the schol.lI'·
ship mcntioncd abo\ e,

ThosC' deded al:e. 9th gr,1Li p ,

PIl) llis B.lbtuck, I3ruce lkrgm,111,
Alan Fu:,s, Telry Keo\\ n, Jani
Williams, 8th pr,lde B'llU,1I'.1
Bledllwl0r, ~131'1r:.11 Cook, Keith
Se\('r,1me, l\Qdney Van S1) ke.
7th grdde lkt ky FC1';d:.011, DUll';
Ge.!Jh~\1dl, ~Litt S(hl'lk!, U3le,1
Se\Cr,)lllC,

OffJc:crs ele(ted to Sll'l e the
group are: I'll'S, '1'ell\ Koo\\n'
Vite Pres, Ph) lIis B'\UlUC k; Se-e',
Jani Wll!i,lllb; Trt':'s, BIlI'L'
1kl gm.1n.

f • ~ • ~

, ,"W~I'\,tr\.l"'!VlC(·i sv~.,L'td Itl~·l pli"e in\.I"J I'~ r,.Jc ... I~ EJI ,.t Tc~, S!~le UloJ 1":-'.0' !Q,:\'C'S odd,t'",n",J..

Nck,dy e:5e oifers" o"yll ;"g :Ile :t at Ihe
price.

Torque O,;\e d':,es away "~th the clutch
pedal, Mo>! of If,e 5f ifti"g, too ACId for
the most eCOno~l\Y, it's o~o lob:e e>c1u·
si,,:·I, on all (0''''010 si,es and U e,y IT

...... ~ ",I ,\,. •• __ "I
~l

Wlestlirl) Class I. to ~. Dick Karre, 'Jim Dale, Keith Pav'lset', Tim Sevel'\ker, Richard Proskodl, Lyle Seven
ke~, bJ(k roW, I. to r. Bob La,~,bert, Rodney Veskerna, Dennis Ric~, Ron Shores, and Coach Chuck Squires.

~ -- - --- --- --- -- -- ----- --~-- - --- ----- -~-~----~---

thfkllJI Jr, HOllor Society Cause To Celebrate
Till' i\l.'lth LUllP . Scuti,l school Tire wedding <I1l11i\ el sJry of

h.. 'i on'll gl ,'I1(l'e! a Junior lIonor 1111'. anLI IIll's.' Al t Otto :11\d th,-
Sudd) clt:ntu' for gr"d('s 7 8·9. tiIlltdJY of Ulll Vo)t:k 1\('Ie nut·
~lcll1bc'l',ilip in this ch .. p(el' is e<.l, last \\'eLlllt:slLty CI enin,;,
limitcd to stllLltnts in these \\hen a glU~lp gathC'l'clI at the-
gl:,dL's \\lto h:t\e an a\l'1'age of Vckrilns Club to pl;ly bi1\~o. '1 hl'
"13' 01' abU\l'. All the studl'nt, pal ty \\';IS m,ld" up of the Ollu-,
d'l\',,;n by tltc' mcmbc'lS of tIll' ~lr. ;;llLI !ltllS, B111 VO~l'k, Mr.
facul1)' h,t\l' :\\l'l"g,·S of 92 or and lIlrs, Bob Edg1t111, Jell I
aoo\ e, 'l hUllllJson and ~bl'g'\rlt. .

Ihc pU!JJose of the (t.alltt'r is
to cre~ttt' all enthuoidsm for supe· Joe Dobro\ sky joined !\Ir. and ]Jig TVll'1l Adl'wltagt's .
I iol' schulal shil),' to <.lC\ elop cit· !It!rs l'11'11'1i' Dobl' \ <k" fOI' 1.' l't

• . ,C U ... s'•• o . SI/Iall TVH'I' Atll/vs/'!It're
izenship; to stimulate a desire to el' dinnl'1' anLI supper.. ~ - ._- ~~ --- ~ -~------- - ._"~._""~--._...._----..........,..~""""""!"""'~ ........---------"- -- ---~~------~----- .~..--~----

L?,19, Long Day
FI illay is db(1 iet 111L1sic con·

te"t at Shelton. We \\ele so
lucky (n as to draw a 7.00 a.llI.
pcJ!on,n,dlcc time so \\ e \\ if I be
le;\\ il,g hlJnl'~ bl;,fon' da\\ n, fhe
chonls and band both pt·dorll1
bdOl'l' dilll,er and tho:.e studt'nts
\\ bo do not h,l\ e ~olos or arC' not
ill S111,111 groups \\ill anile back
hVllle ~t nOOll, '1 he final numbel'
is at 3:00 Il1 tht' eHning so for
SUl11e it \\iJl be a mighty long
lby.

V"t \Ieek it lIas decided not
to 11:\\ e a spdnEl annual this
)e~lr but wait until summer so
th.,( nltlr" adhiUes might U(' \'1'
dt,dl'''. S.l)S IIII', Slim" spoll,ur.

Senior Sneak Day
Thc senior class \1 ent to Oma·

ha Thursday 011 their ai1llual
lOllI', Le,,\ ing S<:otia at about 3.00
a.m, they alli\ed bJck a( about
the same tim,' Friday morning.
They \i::.ited 13o)s To\\n, Josl,\n
and 'Sa \1 , "Gone With The \\ ind."
They \\cl'e delighted th,lt 1"1 iday
\\<'s vac,ltion so tlH'y might lC'S(
as man~ of them had sta) c,d Ull
all night before going to Om,111a,

Thunit.1.ly till' golf team \dll
go to GIbbon for :i m~\tch after
/1.1\ ing bcen be,itcn at 01 d hl't
\\l'ek.

Scni,)!' announcements an i\ C'd
this Wl'('k, \\alllillg tbc:t thCll'
are only six mcJre \leeks to tn~ke

SUl'I' all is in (mll'!' and thdt they
\1 ill oe a oIL' tv use their ~n·
IIOUlll'l'llllllt-i!

1he'jtlnior;-;~t~'h:t1d at II~rk
on plans fe·r th0 Junior· Sen10r
b:ul'll1t. t \1 in< 11 is to be hel<.l the
C\Cnj:l:;' of ~LIY 11 at SCutia,
TI1I'Y \\ill 1111.'Ct Illth their 11\u,\h·
ers '1 !wl',d.I)' (0 dcc ide 011 a
mcn~1 I\hilh Ilill bl' Pll'p~lrt'l1 by
t11l'i1' 1I,l)thll~.

Lb,

53c
10 For

39c

I Lb. Call

Pkg,

:.33c

• •

• I • •

~----_.:."-~

= • .,.,.. ......-., .......o..-..·e ........

$1$ 00 Valve

TOASTER

Ttli$ Week-$1.99
\V rlbo I} CriSl' IIle

Bac.on ••

(andy Bars

CeUo "U;lg

(arrots ..... I 10c

)'racK Men Good
The Ni.·S Tr.tf'l, te,lI11 finislll'd

a rl'~pl'ltlbJ..o 4lh place in a stl1'
studdLd im itatiunal llH'l't in Onl
Wl'd"l"d.l), April 10th, Many
It'CUI ds \\t:!l' UI'Ukl'll Oil a Ill',ll'
pc'l (l'l t d.l) fur tr",k, Eight en
k,ljn, p,lltilijJatul in NI,S dili·
siotl.

Uig Jim Jdfll':; :\g lill k<.l tlll'
SeUI in~ p.Il'.'c1.: fur NL·S ~,torinEl
10 puints \\ itll a first pLtL'e ill
tht' shut a l\d a oecullll p!<.",(' in
1I1L' di ".lIS, Je:f!ll'S tbrvw his \,1'1"
sun.d o<.t in tit" shut I\ith a
hl:.t\c vf 50'10", Jdfl'l's put \I,IS
off tLl' Sl h,wl J l'('UI cI uy only
Jj:'I",

('hul k \\'<:'[,.'11.'l' h~'d his bl,.,t
pel fl'l IIUI" c' this S":iSO;l as he
till \ \V UIl' ,l,ut UI el' tLe 40' lill'.'
l.-tut utrly p1:tcl·,1 flft:1 in tll,l(
e\('n( This luinls oclt til,' Let
th::t thc'l e \I;IS a lot of guud CGl11'
lJeliti'Jl1 :,t till' Ord Ill\ib(ion~lL

ChuLk :\1· 0 got a thiJ d pl:<,('
nh:L1.11 in the hibh hUI dk,:;.

Litllt' Da\ e Edwdr,ls shuI\ ell
sonl'.· vf his rLlnning talenls as he
pl,,(ed fucllth in the 88 y,lId lun
\\ith a linlC' of 2,033, Da\e also
ran a 313 See. fbt 440. These tWl)
eHol (s by (he little sophonlOl'C'
are his best times eHI'.

l3utch Keo\ln and AI \Vl1liall1s
also haL! respectable peJ!oJ manc·
es. But(h rccl'i\ed a thild place
medal in the broad jump and ~
fifth pl:tC(' Ii boon in the discu'i.
Al got a fourth place iIi the pole
vault.

Chatlt'S Sin(ek tied his 01\ n
schvol mark of 10 Gi,l tLc lOll·
)d. cbsh "hich \IJS good for a
fourth pl,lCC' fini'h in that e\enL
NL·S 880 )d. relay te:tln \\,,5 in,
\ ul\ ('(I in a 3'\1 ay tie for fifl h
pla(e \\ith a clol'king of 1:41
tbt.
~ext competition for the NlrS

thincLds \\ill be Wednl'sdJ~,
ApI il 17th, at the Loup City ld,
\' lLltlonal

Huskie's
Howl

1/j /> C)
,. r.--"-. - '-).

,ttifn,tW""C'Ot-T+".. mt'1;#W:,M 0&....'

The

By Mary Anne Gourd

Tue,',tL,y mOl ning, April 9,
ehccrle:lding tl)OutS \\ere: held.
Vdr,ity clll·crleaders for the'
10G309 schovl ye.lr arc Tel' l' i
1'it'l ~,UI1, l3;uu Le\\ ,11,du\\'ski, lli-,
anJ :\llIlI dy and Pau!'1 N:I~!)'
Hc '-I I \ e t hI ull'dl!u s eIre Lind.!
Le\\ .1l1llv\\ ski, K:lIcn ~1ilk'r. and
l\'ggy Le::\llt, GVCJL! luck gitls
We'le e:'lJl·ctil1ci big (hin<:;s of )ou,

'1 he Athldk b~llllLic t ,ponsul"
ell uy the Arcadia AII1CI [Lan L~·
glOn \1 ill be held ,\pril 2G. All tll~'

bo)s 1\1,0 p,tJlitip,ttcd in ~pult.S

tillS Hal' 1\ ill bl' h01l0n'll '
GiIls in gradls 7·12 enjo)ld :\n

intL'rstin~ talk by County E:--tcri·
sion Af;('nt, Calol Van ~ol'llhdm'
She ,puke on the valUe of guud
gruomine, We all appl L'l b('~ t h.:
tillle an<.l trulilJle ;\11 s, V,tll
~Ol dhl'iltl (ook. .,r

lkC'au:.e of E,tstcr \'~e·~,tiOlJ,

the halls of AlIS h.1\ l' b{:en e111·
l-lly :,lId silt-Ilt. 1 twpe c\ el) Olll'
IS all I('stcd up :UIL! le,lLly to go
b:,c k to II vI k. .

Some of the' tC'1I1il1g C\C'llts
~1I c' the- AlIJIdit: 13;111'1lie!, .\1'111
26; Juniol'·E:enior Prom ar:.Ll B,m·
qUeI, 1Il.ly 3; llonvr's Com oca·
{iOll, ~Iay 12; COlll1llelllemellt
lIIay 10; La~t d.1)· of school:
:\lay 17, Oh yes, Modclll Plob·

. lems stullents lerm papl'rs are
dlle :\Iay 2, Late \\ 01 kers, yOll
hal e unlil midnight to delil l'l'
thl'lll at the hotel:

16 LOW PRICE,

SAVINGS

Chr!dren', or Ladie,'

Solt Rubber Shoes

$1.99 Pair

~ ~-,.

B~t1I(I~d Eulll

~lcal Pies ... I 1Sc
5&11 Green ~~~'I_~lPS willI, eve_rl Purchaso

---- "i ~ ~-

and \Va fell for tl1~any mote Tn-sfore values

April 18 • 19 • 20

C1",i(\, Btlt Lb.

Cube Steak ••• 99c

US. Ko. 1 Hed 10 Lb. Ij~g

Potatoes. '.' .. 49c

"E:-..tJa Lt.'aJ~"---- ~----- Lb.

Ground Steak 69c

Go:dell Val1~y 2 Lb Box

Cheese ••••• 49c

"'It S. Swil'l'S 24 Ol, Size I -

Pccan'Pi~. ~ ~ (59c '('~fee . ._______________ . _ {'I, •••••• 69c
King SiJe Box - -- -- --- -~---- ----

fall. · . · . · '. J 89c 'S~eel Rolls.
Jirf.~-:-- ._------- --Eo~ ,

Cake Mixes ,•• 10c 'Gar~en & Grass Seed.
OniQn Planh & Onion
Sets, Garden Hose

~_~tM'•••"'JO+""'l'+'WP' _ ..

TURKEY TIME
Turkey hUlltl'IS a e I' 0 S s lhe

state h:t\e ulTn sloutin" lik.:Jy
hunting 'Hl'dS. I'e:ad) illg'" equip·
mcnt, anu 1'1.ldidng \\ith theil'
tUI key tplls fur Pl~IIl'y wccks In
pn'paLtllOn fOl' the spIing toms,
oply Sl':,~on \\ hiL h opens at SUll·
nse on April 20. lIunti!lg <.lUI ing
(~le 10 t.by Se<.l5011 bc'gills ~t sUll'
ll~e alld ends at SUll:'''!.

ani high sl'h"ol golfl'l's pL1~ ell
b\o ll1el'\> at the pretty Ord (it)
golf cour'e April 10, rl'laks J,
B. FL'I gUoOll \\ho h~IS Ol'l'il le.ll h·
111~ thl'll1.

Centl cd City \\Ull th,' dU:ll 13
hole meL'! pla)cd ill the illl)1 h'

illEl ~n3 (0 Un!'s 342
Coll~1.'1' Crollk W~IS m(ll:t1ist

I\ith a fll\<! 35:n fur n, Second
pbce illdilidll,i1 \I~S Ll's SoH of
Cell(l,il City \\ itll 78, ;llld thil d
[ll.:te \Ieut (0 J), L:tl e,t'll of l\'Il'
tral City at 7\J.

A tl i:lI1gll J.tr nine hulL' med
\I;\S pla~ld in thl' "flc:lIIU'Jll \11th
Old, Cc'ntLll CIty ;uld Nor t 11
l.ullP . Sl'uLa l·uIl11'l·tint:, \\hidl
Ord \\Vll \1 ith a ketlll Sl Url' of
1(;1, f~llu,\l'd by C, l', :tt It:itl :llld
N, L.·St:olia ,it 100,

Loll' illdi\:Ju,ll SeQll'S \I,:rl' D.
Ulr~c'll, C. C, 36; GI q,: StiM',
N, 1" . Sco(i:1 :3'7 a"d Cull)cr
CIOllk, O/d, ~8,

'lh•.'· li"xt IllLet is ,lith AiliS'
\Iullh :\t Ord all April 17, \\J.c:11
Lo(h rl'gul:llS ;ir\t.l re:Sll \l'S \\ill
pby. "I think \\ e halE' a mate h
IillLd up for' aUV\lt e\l'lY I\e:ek,"
J, B. says. lIe is quite enthw·i·
asHe 0\ l'J' the stall tht' Ull) S :tl I'
lI1:\king.

Recreation Lttb To
Be' At KomI-; Koleo

The Great 1'1:,ins !t'ul'alion
1:lbora(oIY 1\111 lle in sc-ssi011 finl
\\cek, April 22·27, at Kaulp K.l.
leo 10C,lkd b () mill's eJ't of
BUlllt'll.

'lhis is:1II illfollilClI Ilcek·lon·1

scs:;iun. '1'1"'ll' I\ill 01.' gloup sini
lng', al ts awl craft L!bl'lIS::.ivll~,

pally planllint(, ou{duor 1'':-( It'a·
lioll, f9lk 'tilld sllujl1 e d.llIdng
lhl'll' IS a mod':l~tt, ch.lI:;I'.
. It IS open to an)vl\C intd~,tcd

lH )pulh JIld ~,lhl]t actiliti,.s. Fur
mvre infollli~.rtiun p!c,I'l' eall !\II s.
Cll 01 V.I)l~UI dheim :\t the ('OUIl'
ly E..llllo:Oll OWle,

Swinging Golfers
List Good' Scores

Fashion Show-
For Houses, People

A unirlue program at Wum.lJ1·s
club Tuesday afternoon was ar·
rangc<.l by ~Irs. DOll Ed\\ anls,
!III'S. Orie- lIurloC'1 t ami ~lrs'l
Ceol ge l3aker 1\ ho \1 as the host·
ess. J<';,~hions 1\ ere :.hol\ n by SC'\'·
crd ai'll people. Bob ;\lo)l'I'
brought !r(lm thC' BW\I1/·;\1cl)on·
sId storL' the pldt~· Ill'W thing,;'
for fU1'Ilishing J hume. All1011~
tltlln \\('Ie blliding al1Ll table·
cloths aeL! abo items for (he
kIt, ht"1 and bath.

Dic:k Beran showed rug sam·
pIes anL! told of lheir \i!·tUl'S,
\\ here they'd b" ll',.:d IJ(':.t Mrs.
han S01('[I'Cn appc}ll'll for thl!
l"a bric Shop, sho\\ in g Ile: IV matl>
rials and lr ims for se\\!nt(. Mrs.
!llehin l'lell1ent bruught the ne,v
~ aIIlS and tolL! of the fashiollS
for thc,n.

'f\IO ki!lcJs of punch \\ere pour
ed at the tea table by 1\1Is. Adl i·
an Hemingtoll, ill l'shlt'llt, an<.l h('1'
mothel', :'oIl'S, U:o Long. Little
S;ill'.b iches and coo kio.: S a('(:oln·
panied the dIink. Thele \\erc
se\ t'r,il guests.

C/'UII filii)

wi//' /~~

By Donna Johnson,

are 1l1,·tl' for l1l\'i ~nfl a>.ti011 each
~Cdr th,1n an) olh,r Las( )ear,
389 pcrS'lh \\'.'1 e (i("11 on tl11"
count ThiS cOll1pal't's I\ith 231
alH'ots for C,tll) ing a lo:.dnl
shvlgun in a lllo(vr \l'lIklt' OIl a
pulJI k r0,ld - till' ~'('L'lJl1tl !\lo'l
nUll1l'l ucl3 u[fl'lloe,

[{"sident PClltlils Cu,( only
$3,)0 -- 111l1' h Jess th:uI the tllini·
[llUlll fin,' of $10 ~nlll (uUlt cu.·!s
of $·l or $5 In .ldd ition, r\c Or.tSLI
law I<:tluill'" th.lt an) une fuun,]
guilty of slIlh a doldliu'l ll1Uol
also pUll'h"se .I plll'lit r\olll'l,i·
ul'nt liLcm.,'s :lJ l' l)lIly $G ~lnlll.tl

Iy :lIll' $2 GO ful' H\,' dc,)s,

~ell's flom the halls of a lJ.S.
this \\cek is \ny limitcd due to
the (a( t that \1 ~ only had thll C
da~s of schuol! Wednc,day,
.\pIiI 10, "as Old's imitation,,1
trJck mcc-t. Out of 20 cia'S 13
schools, Ord ('amc in 4th. Con·
grat I,IJation.s l;io~ s fol' a goud
sholling: Friday, ApI il 12, and
~lon~b~:, ApI tl 15, \\e:re file to
al) 01 d students bCC'.tlls(' of
gastc-I' \ acatil)n.

OilS
\\'e'l~ now on tlw hume sbel(h

of scbool, \lith only foul' \\ceks
left for the scniors. 1t's get ting
hardcl' and hal'Llcl' to for(c our·
~('j\l'S to sta)' in the c:JZISSI uOlll
and kCl'j1 OUI' ll1in<.ls on stl:dic·s
\lith ttll' 1\2.rlll, spIing "eJthel',
It se('lns th"t e\elY )ear at tIllS
~in)t.' a case of Spl ing fnel' sd·
ties o\el' c\el,\une. E\cn the
teJ(hers are oCl'asionally caught
stal ing out tht.' \Vinelo\\:!

OIlS
Annual staff repol ts that the

aIlIHl:'1 for this Sdlool ) eal' is
cOll1pleted and \\ill be le~ldy to
be handed OLlt cbss night, ~lay
20. E\ el y ) car, an air of SCCTl'( y
pi e\ ails al uund this select group
chosen to plOd'Jce the school an,
nu.l1. E\ el) olle wondl'rs about
the COl cr, thellle, allLI dellic"tion,
but nothing e,ill Le founLI out
frvll1 any of the staff IdlO know
all, but tell notltillg!~

OIlS
Th~ c"ps al1Ll' ~()\\' liS arl' ol'Lh I'·

cd, n~t1ne canl,s .;t11'\ th,lllk ,\OllS
h:.t\ t", ctrri\ nl, Jnd I\u,\ lite all·
xiOll'ly a\\;ti1cLt anlluui\Clll1l'nts
hale COIIlL', AII;of lilts.: tell liS
that the sc-JI'joJ )e ..l1' is COIning
to a c!03e al.d th,' S('lIiUI' cLt:;s io;
auout to gr"dllate and mu\l' on
to (ollq;c, tIad'~ Sdluul, or \\hat·
CHt,· It's kinda SZtd to f('JliLE~
that \\ e ar~ ill ((.e ).Iy,( few I\.:e ks
of high schJol alII.! th.,t suull \\c'll
le:\\e classmat,.; ~nu fl icnds Clnd
go OUI' S('l'dr~(.;' II'''~~.

OllS • .
The pl,l~e for til(.' an'\lLll senior

class pknit: is bei!1'; dC'l idc'd up Ji1
Ly a l:Ollllnitll·.... ill,jJuinkd uy
dass pH'sidl nt, Hall,Jy l\{eed]'
Anothel" comll1iltc'e is in clUI c:e
of rdle:shmlnts alld 3nothc'l' of
tram!,orLl~iOll. The picnic \1 ill be
lIJay 20, anLI ,thl! n'st of the p!:lllS
\\ilI be anlJOll,letll (0 till' $.:niol'
cla-s at till! ne:>.t <:t,ss ltl<:(,tin~,

OtIS
Wdl, ulllil' nt':--t 1\ ('e:Ie, \\hl'n I Mr. and !ltIr:-. Uud Ashm:\ll of

hopl!: I ha\c a little more llel\S ,Bul'I\e-1I were Sunday e\('nin"
J ' gUl'::.ts at HaJph Wlbclg'S. ",
or, ~OU, ~o long'!

MI'. and ~Irs, John Wojtaso;k
and childl CII ,,\ent to see the-ir
SOil, Ray anll famil)' in Dem er
o\er Easkr, Bill Gogan was a
Sun,!:Jy 'e\ening ('aller, in Ord.

.G67

.583

.554
,437

Pet
.617
.611
,(JOel
,SI7
.483
,4')0
,417

The Easy Paint for Woodwork!
A super b enainel that dr ies in
minutes to a lovely satin sheen.
Gives. you all the ease of late <
p;lint, plus the tOI,Jf;hness of fine
enamel. Its hundreds of corors

SAl!E R matell Satin-
, . ego '\ TOlie Ltitex WJII

$2.29 $3 Paint.

qt.

40 20
35 25
31 25
24 1 i 31

"
2

The Easy Paint fer Walls!
Gives the most beauliful flat fin.'
ish you've e,er seell ••• quickly,
easily, ine,l<,pElisively. Covt'rs like
a dre,l,ll with roller or bl u5h. Hun-
dreds of colors, . SALE Reg
all at this lo.v - •

s~le price. $5.79 $7.50
gal.

••• And for the Budget·Minded!
Here:s a firie 13lex paint at qn
economy price. Quickly brings new
life to drab walls,

dreds of colors, SAL';!
all at· this 10 ....
sale pric~. $3.98

gal.

TUESOAY NIGHT CLASSIC
Won lo,t
37 23
37 23
36 24
31 29
29 31
27 ~3
25 35

f Koupal &Barsfow Lurnber (O~
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·5351, ,

Bowling ResuUs

r-,...-"""-- .....- .-__..........~~;;)Q.~~

!
~lefl UJ y Cleariers
U1·fl\ e
t'lIl'l~k TV ... . .
GQodlj(ll Sl'l\ile
Ad,tIJlf k Plu!nlJlllg
K of L'
L'dok Consl1 LI' livn
N(lIlh LOllI'

Jnslll anI e 18 42 ,300
High Tt.jJ.1l1 Suit"s l\!tHUJ> t'~('rllHl""

2971
I\illh T'~lll Gan,e, ~lelCu,) Ckat.us
i 1045'
Hlf,h Inu. Stlleo Joy Lathtvp 585
IIlf h Inet, Ga~nl':_ t:,~ yovd'c 11 242

TUESDAY NIGHT MERCHANTS
Won Lo,t Pd,

Style Bank or
:;;cvti~

St. John Luthu an
Onl BVIII . .
'vila ne'" B:lI bl'r Shop
NO) tll 1.0.'1' V<,l1l')

Bank . .. 25', 34 1 , .425
KNLV Raclio 20 40 .333
High Te~m Selie,' 1.0111' ValllY Bank

2887
.Hlgh Tebm Game' St. John Lulhelan

9~9
High II,d. Selic-. Julius Padn" ~12
HI~h II/d. Gam,·:, Gt:ne ~lorlo\~ 196

-~ -----
, WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

. Won Lo,t Pd,
Carson's I.G.A. __ _ 40 20 .G67
~rcadi:t. _ 37' ~ 221.~ .625
}<blIIlll s Co 01' !Cit'\'. 30'2 23 12 .Gu8
S,'otty'~ Ta'lJ1l . . 26 . 34 .433
lal k's lalt'lIl .. 21 39 .350
'rruttt:1 s Skelly __ 19 41 .317
High Tfam S~, i~s' Fill Illl'r's !Clt'\ "lvr

29~1 : .
High 'l't'am Camt'. ~'alll\l''''s Ekl.tur

1070
High Iud Set il" Dvtl COvtl,c 11 Je7
B'ii:11 I'ld Galll<" J)vll GvvJ>c II l~G

T~URSOi\Y--N;:G'HT'~OMEN -'
Won Lo,t

Goocl,dI Cousl' ullivll 44 16
Ord Illm 1 "42 14
l\li~k() $1-'0' t Slte,p." 39 17
Goodl jdl St:I' i-e . __ 36 20
T~n PillS .. 34 22
.PvI' dlr Pllffs 33 2:l
PI~JllVUth MvtOI d(e5 30 26
O.K. Rubbl'r Weldet s 28 28
Walker OJ Ul'.5· 26 30
M,dll ay Mal ket 24 32
Vera', ,s(~ Ie S;'0",,\' 22 34
'rO~1sUl (he\!vld. 20 36
Vigul(vOlltt5 .'. ',20 36
CaL~un'$ J G,A. '".... _ • 18 38
Ttotter's Sktily. . .... '15 41
Cahin FUlllitule '. 1~ 39
JlIgh T"am Selic" O,d Uvlll 2217
High Tt:atn Gall'e' Old B011 I 815
1Iigh Ind. Series' Jean S1l1 lil ~uG
lligh Ind. Game' Jean Swilll 194

CLASSIC LEAGUE
VI,n Lo,t Pd,

Vallt'~ Gr:tin. 3G'2 ~1', Gud
Cd;,k', M:u k, t 34 26 ,;,c7
KofC ~21., '1:/", 541
GU)'S Fv0..b 31 - U - 517
t'lbHk's SLir"brJ . 26 31 .4~3
Bt::Ian 1I3rJ\\.tJt' 2iJ ·10 .~~3
Iligh Te~nl Serils. Valky Gr;"i'l 31:11
HIgh Tlaltl G"lI1e, V~l1, \ GI ci,j 1070
Ui:;;h Iud. SHies' J:ll k kc-Il OJo
lIif:h Iud. G~_J!,l~.~~Y 224

MONDAY NIGHT MERCHANTS
Wo" Lo,t Pd.

Nt:bla,ka State B~lIk 33 22 .633
!CI~ lia F~II11 SUI'ply 34 1 • 25 1 , .575
P<\lk,kll ~lotd 31 1 2 28 1 , .525
Co"a Cola 27 29 ,482
Vo.n's .\uto &

Mal hine .' 26 34 .433
COnl"tolk Ramblel S 19 37 .339
Hif,h 'lealll ~ui"'" EI~rIa Falin SlI""ly

2794
High Team Game, Coca·Cola 9GB
Uil;h Ind. Selie" Ron lIm Itel t 318
\lli~h Ind. G~~' _~,.'.:': ~~al mer, 199

I Mr, and Mr" Vendi 131 ukl
ca\lll' fruill Gr;;lhl bl;illLl S::ttur·
tby to see tbdr part'nts, !It{I', and.
Mrs, Will Pell,'s. Sunday 11k ,md
"It:s. Fl'allk I3ruha of Scotia join·
.cd thelll, and later !lIr. and :\1rs.
Elmer Bruha and Dalfel ,bited.

i ~

MONOAY NIGHT

Warm l\t','t!\\:r antI an carly
$(ar! OIl good n-hing hay e
1;>rqugh( anglcl s out of hlberJll'
tion, Unfortunately, these two
factors h.l\ e also com

'
lincd (0

bring Oll a r<1sh of "fishing with·
out a pl'rmit" viuLlti011S,

Conse1luelltly, the Gaml' Com·
mi.-sion Jus bSllt:d a "get tuugh '
policy and will ('1'.H:k dv\\ n vn
such of!,'ndc'rs, Anglers I\!lv <.lo

'nut 1I:l\e a valid 10(;8 Nebr."k.l
tishint;;' pl'lluit ill 1I1,'ir !'U'Sl s,iut1
when fishing \\ill be lahn to
COlli t.
, Fi~hiilt: \\itItOllt a pl'lI11it is
tr,t<1ition,illy Nl'brasb's Ny. t
{;:\II1(' bw \iubtiun. ~fc'r" alil'sts

"Get That Fishing License
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(Page 1)

5 T.aIl83c·TIns

10c

INSURE WITH YOUR
LOCAL BIG I AGENT

JIFFY
CAKE MIXES
or FROSTINGS

All
Flavors

Itcg. rk~.

KUBLEB rOASTS - C1.UI CBACUB~

TOWN HOUSE CRACKERSb<is39C

1W1fZ·

KETCHUP _._...._~.~...~ ~9c
PD~ lEADS

CHOCOLATE DRJNK .....~; 49c
r A,!l\KQIO' . ,;

SOUR CREAM .....__..... ::49'
'\ .

tVAfOIlAItQ MIL&

9ur Family

@;t. ,~ARGARINE

·..,.."'~25c
DAn

VELVEETA 2~ 99c .
DArt PUUC 01 IMOIED

BBQ SAUCE _...-••-._..~ 39c

•Pound Loaf

You may Save your Tapes -

White Bread

FREE

,. ••••••• , Coupon •••••••• -.

! ~eet ~U9ar :

: 10 Pound 89C i
: Bag :
: With $10.00 Pvrthase :
I or More , Jack & Jill - Ord I
~ •••••••• Coupon I .

------------------------...-.

WITH EACH $20.00 PUJ{CHASE

AT JACK & JILL. ORO.

------------------~------~--~~~
"

He's Craig Allen

1\11'. and Mrs. Terry Ellingson'
,,1'1' the parents of a son born
April 14 at th(' BUl'\\ell Commun,
ily Hospital. Cra{g Allen tipped
the s'ea!es at se\en pounds and
two ouncrs,

lIe is the first grandchild ot
11k and Mrs, Dan August)11 (If
North Loup and MI'. and Mrs.
1I1cl\in J<:llingson, Jr. of 0 rd.
1\lrs. Mary Christoffersen is a
~l'C'at gr,mdmothel"

. - _._---~-- _._~_._.~~-_.~--_._..._-----

Lb.S9c

April 21·27 is ProtC<'tion Week. This is
a special obsc'rvatioll for all of us to
check up on our insurance pcot<,etion.

During this period. indep,'ndent insur
ance agents throughout Nebl'aska haw
made themselves available for free con
sultation sen'ice. Any agcl1t who displays
the' seal sho\\ n bdow will be pleased to)
assi:;t you in analyzing your present pol
icies for eorreetllt'SS as to coverage, lim
its, and rates charged. This service is one

of many reasons to

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,;, Thursday, Apir118, 1968

Hastings-Pearson Mortvary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Is it time for a Checkup?

cd Sunrise st'nices in Bartlett.
Sunday afternoon Huthie Gal'll·
ner of Linl'oln Center, Ma. visit·
ed at the Held·s.

Mr, and ~lrs, Don Patriek of
Scotia, Mr. and lI1rs. Bob Ada,
ll1ck of Ord and :\11'. and Mrs.
Paul Patrick and Scott and Kim
l\ladsen wert' Easter dinner
gUE'~ts of l\lr, c.nd Mrs, It'ay Pat·
rick. .

-

USDA CHOICE BEEf

CUBE STEAK D,. $1 09

l1SDA CHOICE 8££f 80NEtESS

RUMP ROAST lb. 8ge
HEEL or ROUND

BONElESS ROAST ........ lb. 8ge

--

1 Lb. 69c
Lb.19c

USDA CHOICE BEEf

USDA GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

day aCternoon In the nalph
Keezer home.

1\1r. and ~lrs. Bob Green and
family of Chambers visited
Thur"lay night in the Keith Held
humc,

l\Irs, ~Iary D:1\ Jin re(ch cd a
telephol1l' call Sunday from hcr
son, Hugh D;l\ lin of l".'apa, Id,
l\ishi ng her a Happy Eastl'!' ,

1\1r. amI Mrs, 130 b Harris of
Ogallala spent the \\ eekend \ isit
ing their parents, Liz Lilienthal
al~d ~lr. anll ~Irs, \Va~ ne McCain
and boys. The\' returncll home
SUlld~I;"'- -

KatllY Clouse, Debbie Mallsen
"nu Sandie Hobinson were Sat
urday overnight gue,ts in the
I\eith Held home, Early SUl1d,ly
morning ~Irs, Held and childrt'n,
Katl1y, Debbie and Sandie al[rl\l!-

bis· ... ·

_ em

, ,

Minced Ham, Braunschweiger

Pickle, Pimento and OIiYQ Loaf Lb. 69c

i'\ ROUND 79
~~~~ STEAK ..... Lb. C

BEEF ROUND SWISS STEAK •••••••• Lb. 77¢
~~try BONElESS TOP ROU~m STEAK .. ; .. Lb. 89f
~ BONElES4\ I;YE.Ol= ROUNn STEAK .. Lb. 99f

EXT~A LEAN GP.OUND STEAK •••••• LI:J. 69-
BREADED FISH StEAKS 8 For $1.00

Booth
fish Sticks
Fresh FrOzen
Walleye Pike

Wi~son's Crisprife ' 59c
Sliced B(lcon 1 Lb. Pkg.

and Cami1v \\'ere \Vec1nesday sup·
per gue>t; of :Ill', and 1\lrs, Neal
Fink and family.

lIlr, alltl :lIrs, DL/cll.::y J<:, FoulK,
Jr. and family of W,nerly sp.::nt
Saturday alld Sunday visiting
his p'll'.::n(s, ;111'. anLI :III'S. Dud·
ley Fuulk,

l\lr. and l\lrs, Arthur :'IIentll'l'
and famih' \Iel'(' Easter diJlnl'1'
gueots of '~Il', and 1\lrs, Vernon
Mentzer. .

1\11', and :'III'S. Dudh'y E. Foulk,
Jr, and family of Waverly were
Saturlbv aftellloon \isitors of
Lccn F~,1!·.'s.

Llo\d Patrick IUS a Thurs
day Ll'inn'c'l' gu(:st uf ~Ir, and lI[rs,
Fa\' P~ltrilk.

~[rs, John Hobi'1'on and son
am! loll'S, Dale Huck of Lincoln
amI J<:leanor Senn \'isited Satur·

Mrs. Smith's
PECAN

PIES
24-C1L 5 CSil.C

SCHILLING PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER, (t~~ 3ge
rtllSKILS BU/Tn

CAT FOOD 10~,I,~~ $1 00'

'SMO ·GASBORD
SATURDAY, APRIL 20

Dt~ICIOUS fROZEN TREAT • ~';.. ,

ESKIMO PIES 6~:I~ 49 c l~;;'~~.:
,lACK & JILL. ALL fLAVOIIS . ~~,:~. ,

SWEET ROLLS :.~~:~~ 33e • rE,
r;~ ;
I",'

f'l,

I'.·, ~ , . J

~( .;
r~~.
tlf
r.J"·,·' '1;< .
f' .

Cold Meats -
Cottage Cheese -.. Fqirll10nt

7 up..-
I{itty Clover Barb~que!Chips

, .

gucsls of l\11'. and lIlrs, Kenneth
Kasselder and filmily,
. Nellie Brooks of Granu Islanu
and Bernice \Villiams of Council
Bluffs, Ia. were ::iLlIlllay g,Ic:SlS
of Gertie :lIie he ne l' of Burwell,

Mr, and lIIrs. Charles D~l\ lin
and family of Omaha spent Sat·
ufllay and Sunday \biting their
parents. Mr, and ~Irs. Pat O'Gor
lllan of Greeley aIJd lIIrs. Mary
Davlin, 1\lary and John,

1Ilr. and Mrs, :\like Wood\lorth
and family visited Satunlay af
ternoon and Sunday afternoon at
the hOllle of Ins parents, !\ir. and
l\lrs. Jim Woodc\orth and Don
esc. They were Saturday o\rr·
night guests of her p,lrents, :Ill'.
and Mrs. Leonai'll Kilcr,

Mrs. Keith Held visited Satur·
day afternoon with Mrs. Dora
Ward at the Park View l'lazd
home in Bul'\\'cJl.

Debbie Grry spent the \\'eek
end at the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Duanc
Hinkle of Spalding, Ralph Gl'l'Y
was a Saturday o\ernight guest
in the Hinkle home.

Cress Sanford, Bea l'o,ter,
Nellie Harris and 1\la1.Jd Hallner
visitrd the sick at the' Valley
County' Hospital Wednesday,

1\11', and Mrs. Ralph Keezer
were brief visitors at the J i III
Woodworth's Sunday aftclllllon,
Mr. and lIIrs, Tony S\oboda and
family \\ere also \isitors in their
hOllie,

Mr, and Mrs, Grant Fink of
EI~in, Mr. and- Mrs, J<:tlllill Fink
and family of Clearwatrr an cl
Mr. and 1\Irs. Kenneth Welch and

HolliB n. ll) e
C",unty Judge

(Se'a1)
Ote

----~.._---~--------------'

- V~~ltanz & Kubibehek, Allon",)s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUNTY CQURT OF VALLEY
COUNlY, NEBRASKA.

ESTATE O~' CHAHLES CIOCllA:-t.
DECEASED.

1'111' STATE O~' t\EJ3HASKA, TO
ALL CO:-'CEHI'EV:

Notice is hei'eby given that a peti
tion h~s been filcd for the probate of
the \\ iJl of said l1eceased. and {or lhe
appointment of Frank Blaha as exe.cu·
tor thereof, which \\ III be for he.nng
in this Court on M"y 3, 19G8, at 10,00·
A.M,

John K. Sulli\ an. Attorney
NOTICE OF SALE

Kotiee is herehy gi\ en that by vir·
tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Clerk of the Distrid Court of the .20~h
Judicial District of l'\eoraska wlthll1
and {or Vall~y Coullty. l':ebra;ka, in
an acliop \\ herein COL'nty Board of
Supen'i;<>rs of Vallpy County, Neb,:as,
ka. ex·officio County Board of Wei'
fare is plaintiff and the heirs. den
sees. legatees a:1d per,onal represent·
ati\' es and all othH pcr,ons interested
ill the ebtale of Gertrude Pa)lant. de
cCQ~cd, rcal nanH~S UnkllO\Hl J et a1.,
are defendants. I \\ ill ~t 2:00 P.M. on
the 6th day of MilY W63. at the Weot
}'rollt Door of the Court HOllse in Val·
ley County. l'\ebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the folloll ing descnbcd
lands and tenements. tOil it:

Lc,ts I. 2, ~nd 3. Block 11. RiYer·
side Addition to Ord, Vall('y Coun·
~. I\ebr~,ka
. . Terllls of ~~Ie: C"sh

" (,iiH'n under my hand thi~ 3l'd
of Al'ri1, 1%3,

. ClarE'l,ee E. Fox
Sheriff of Vall ..y
Coullly, l'\eura~ka

• :ite- - - ~

V",&<Ilalll awl Kubibdlek. AltomI') 5
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN nlE COUNTY COl'l\T OF VAL·
U:Y COUNTY, Nl-:UI;'\SKA.

IN TltE MATTl-:H Ot' TIn: ESTATE
O~' SYJ,VEsn:H J. SlJOTKOSI{I, DE·
CEASLD.

TIle Slate of I':ebraska" to all Con'
celnc'a: l'\otke is hereby [;1\ en that all
clajm~ agaillbt said estate lIlU,t be
filed 011 or bdore the 2211d day of
July, DC8. or be' fore\ er baned, alld
tbat a hearinl,( On claims II ill be held
ill this Cllurt 011 July 23, 1963 at 10.00
A.M.

lSLU)
6-2te

,Mrs. Louise Buckles spent the
Easter weekend visiting her
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Delaine
Deitloff and family of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Welch
and family and Mr, and 1\Irs.
Neal 1"ink and family were aHer·
noon J<:aster visilors and lunch·
con guests of Mr, and Mrs.
James Welch.

~Irs. Keith Held and girls,
Kathy Clouse, Debbie Madsen
and Sandie Robinson shopped in
O'Neill Saturday.

Easter dinner guests

Liz Has Gvest
,Easter dinnrl' gue,ts in the

home of Liz Lilienthal were Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Harris of Ogallala,
Mi', and ~hs, Bob Denman and
family of Villa ha, :\1~', iUld Mrs,
Earl ~1Llrphy', 1\11'. and :\~rs.
Laurence Murphy aill! famlly,
:\11'. and Mrs: Billy Hehcl' amI
son and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
1\Iurphy all of Grand Islalld and
JellY Horwart and daughtrr,
Patty. Mrs. JetTY 1l0l'\\arl \is,
ilcd later in the aftrrnoon,

(or lbe ~PI'0int1l1ellt o{ ABila Orent
~ l:xecutn~ th".n:of, \\ hleh \\ ill be
for hearing in this COllrt on May 3,
1968. at ten O'c1otk A.:\1,

Rollin H. D>e
County Judge

Enrolls In Trade School
Duane A, Lehmann, son of 1\Il'.

and :\Irs. Hay mond Lehmann of
Ericson, has enrolled in an auto
body and fender repair class at
the Unh ersal Trades School at
Omaha starting next September
3. Duane will graduate frpm the
Wheeler County High School this
spring.

Visiting From Maine
Huth Gardner of Lincoln Cen·

tel', :\Ia. arrived in Ericson Sat·
urday to spend a week visiting
in the home of her father, AI"
yaard Gardner amI her grand
mother, Mrs. Daisey Ganlncr of
Burwell. While here she also will
visit friends.

HOMKO
. LAWN MOWERS.' '.' .,

For the most beautiful lawns
i' t~~2' ~'U\.

For the cleanest cuI' lawns ,i~
it's HOMKO,

As Advertised On The Wide World Of Sports.

See them today at

the Homko
LQwn Mower

features: J...
• Exclu~ive Hexor Blade

(guaranteed against crank
shaft bending) ,

• Sturdy All Steel Construction
• Powerful 4·c)c1e Engines
• Safety Start
• Adjustable handles - others

A.uthoriled'Oeal,r f~r

KRAMER'S GARAGE
Ord i t-:lC})f.

Ericson News

To Lincoln To Tragic Funeral
Charle;.· Keezer and Arthur Keith Poland home at Ord \\ere

Senn, Jr, accompanied :Ill'. and :Ill', and ~1t~s. Gene Foster and
:III'S. Halph Keezer to Lincoln Lmily of Cozad, :\11', and Mrs.
:l10ndav to attend the funeral of Dob Poland of Papillion and
~ re13the of the family, 18-year· Doug Pol.ll1d of Peru and Bea
old daughter of Mrs, l"ern Cun- Foster, .
ningham, the former 1"ern Libby. Vicky' Bodyfield, datlghtrr of
1\1rs. Cunningham lived in Wheel· l\Ir, and Mrs. Vic Body'field un·
er County for some tillle se\eral del'\vent a tonsileetomy "Vednes-
years ago. Her daughter waS day morning in the Valley County
killrd in a car accident J<:leanor ho,pital. Mrs. BodY'field spent
Senn accompanied :\11', and :\1rs. Wednesday ovel'llight with her
John Robin,on and son, and :Ill'. dau<>hter at the hospital.
and ~Irs. Dale Huck back to Lin· l\1~" and ~lrs. Don Keezer and
coIn on Sunc!~y al1d was an o\er· familv spent Saturday morning
night gue,t 1I1 ~helr ~?me, an~ \biUilg in the Jim Woodworth
a!so ~ttt'nclcd )hc funelal of the hom\'. They were Friday ovrr.
cunnll1gham 0 11'1 ,on Monday. She nioht ouests in the Tony Svoboda
returned home WIth Ihe Keezers. ra~ch °hol11e.

, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer
vbited J<:leanor Senn and boys
and their gue~ts, Mr. and Mrs.
John Robinson anc! son and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Huck of Lincoln
Saturday night.

Easter dinner guests of Mrs.
Mary Davlin, Mary and John
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dav
lin and family of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Weber and filmily.

1\lrs. l\Iargaret Weyers and
son, Oscal' Ita of Taylor were
Friday night guests oJ 1\11'. and
l\ll's. Keitn' Held and family.

:rl1e music festival held in
Bartlett Thursdar afternool1 was
\\ell attended by the Wheeler
County schools and also many
varents. The children all did real
well ami had a nice variety of
numbers,

Easter Sumby guests of l\Jr.
anll Mrs, Leon Fuulk and daugh·
ters, \\ ere ~lrs. Fronry Klanccky
of Ord, l"rank Adamek all d
Mrs. Erma Klanceky of 01'11 al1d
her dau~hter, ~latilda Klanecky
of Om,\ha, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
Krikac and family of Burwell
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Honald Wells
ami daughter, Hhonda of Cotes
field, Afternoon visitorS we l' e
Huth Gardner of Lincoln Center,
1\la., ::;haron Abbott and Judy
Held, '

Mr. aud 1\lrs. 1"ranees Senn
\\ere T!lllnday night visitors in

,the Halph Keezer home.
Do'nest: \Vood\\orth 01 Grand

Islaild spent Saturday and Sun·
day with he l' parents, 11k and
1\Irs, Jim Wood\\'Qrth. .
Kathl~n 1\lahonny of Spalding

and son, Mike Mahony of lIast·
ings viSited recently with her
sisters, MrS. Mary Da\ lin, Mary
and John.

Sunday afternoon gUests of Mr.
and .11l'S. rtalpll Miller \\ ere 1\11'.
and Mrs. Wa1\ord 'lnd their son

in the and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don·
nie Wal\ord and family.

Jackie Simpson and Myra
LindsaY of Bur\\ell visited Satur·
day aftell100n \\ith Liz Lilienthal.

Easler dinntT guests of Mr.
and ;ms. Vic Dody fie ld and fam·
i1y \\ere Mrs. Barbara UsaSl
and fami! yI 1\11'. and 1\1 l' s.
Howard Bodyfield and Mr. and
lIlrs, lIIark Dodyfield.

Mr. and Mrs. CedI Hallner,
Debbie and Ralph Grey, Mr, 'Illd
Mn. Tony Usasz and family and
1\11', and Mrs. Glen Hallner of
Grand Islaild and Hay mond Grey
of Albi011 were Easter dinner
gueSls of 1\11', and Mrs, Duane
Hinkle of Spalding

Several from Ericson attend-
Rollin D'J e eQ the funeral of ~1rs, Clara Sny"
County udge del' in Ord Wednesday. Dinner

(Seal) was sen.:oct at tile Methodist
!:3tC. _.. . ~ ~___ Chul'c-h for all the relatives,

Mr. and 1\ll's, Howard Jackson
and family spent the Easter
\\eekend visiting his mother,
Mrs. l\Iartha Jackson. They re·
lUll1ed home l\Iond<lY.

Mr, and ~1rs. J<:his White \\'('1'e
b l' i e f callers of the" Hiilph
Keezer's :illnday morning.

Easter l1inner guests in the
:\1ike 1"oster hOlpe were their
children and their families, l\Ir.
and Mrs, Ed' Weitzki and family>
Mr, and 1\lrs. Darrald 1"oster amI
Jim 1<'oster all of Grand Island.
Mr, and Mrs, Keith Poland of
Onl called in the afternoon, Mr.
and :\lrs, Paul Wietzki visit'ed
Sllpday night also.

day Cindy and Gary \Vietzki of
Grand Island spent the Easter
\\ lckcnd vbiting thdr gr,wd·
pai-ents, 1\11'. and 1\!rs. Mike
1"o~tu .

1\11', . allli 1\1rs. HaJph 1\1illcr
\\ ere coffee guests of ~lr, and
Mrs. Gnald Steele Sumby morn
inG, also :\11'. and Mn. Hank
Berli<.-s of Spalding were vbitors
there.

Mr, and Mrs, Waltcr Sdlim
mcr of Grand Islaml \\ ere t:ast
er dinnl'r guests of thdr son and
family, Mr, and 1\1rs. ~tod Schim
mel' and fami!y:-"

1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Harris and
:\11'. and Md. Howard' Jackson
and family were Satun!ay' nfght

C9ncentrated soluliol1gives
an immediate and lang·last·
if'\'j sllpply of tnese essen'
l!" vitamins for pcegnant
t9ws, newborn t~lves,

'tmbs and pigs. Each ce
tqntains ~OO,OOO I.U, of Vi·
"min A, 75,000 llni\s 01 D"
~ unils 01 Vitamin Eo

EJ Vitamin A·D·E
'Emulsifiable

----.--~--

1)",JlI Jlall'CI1, Alt'JllL('y
PROeAH NOTICE

STAtE.OJi NEll1L\:"K.\, VALLEY
COUNTY, II': CQI,iNTY .COURT.

In tile M..tt,'r of the E~t~te of
CLARA J. \HJ311ELS, Deceased,

j"OTll'E IS IIk_REBY GIVt:N to all
persons in1ele,ted in ~aicl est;,te tlt~t
a' Petition h~s been Wed for the piO'
bate of an ill"trUlllcnt in ".'liUng Plll"
POI ting tv be lhe Labt WIll and T",ta
m"nt of Clara 'J, Wibbels. dceea,ed,
logdhcr' \\ ith a pUI pOltcd Codicil
thcn.:to. \\ h1\:h ill~trum('uts arc 110\\- on
file in said COUI I, baid Petition pI'''>'.
ing {or the aJ'poilLtmed of R. E. Wlb
bels jlS. Adll;ini,trator·\\ illl-\\ ill all·
ne:-.cd of ~aid eotate, and said lllqltcr
hjls been set for he,' rillg ~l<IY 6, 1~ti8,
at 4:00 p.l1l, at the' COllllty Court
Hooll\ in Ord, l';ebr~,ka .•

p"ted ApI i1 IS, 19G8.
. Rollin H. 1)) e

\ County Ju(lge
(SE.\L)
6-1to , .
...;.V~-g~-ila-;;-;-&- K~];it;eh-;"~~ llt~rQ('~s-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN UlI:; COLTNTY COLT HI' O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
1;0.1 TUE M.\1"IEH OF 'I'll"; ESTATE

OF JULIA M. NEVRIVY. DEO;ASn).
l'he ~tate of Nebraska. to all con

cerued: Notil'e is h<'l'eb)' gi\ en lhat
all clail,llS again,t said eslate mUbt be
rued 011 or before the 12th day of
Augll,t. 19G~, ~r·. b~ fOI;eycr. bane.d,
and lhl't a he<\rllt on ~.ald cl~lnlS w,11
be hel in thIS olfrt on .\(II;("St 13.
19\i8, a ten V'elo k A.M. >, "'. ., f R. OLLIN R. DYt;Coullty Judge
~SEAL)

qtc ,'" "
~-ki;~;}{~llil ~11 ~ At~~~)-~ ~ ~

~NOTICE OF PROBATE
COl':'JTY COl'RT OF V.\LU;Y

:Oll:-nY, l\l-:llIL\SK.\. E~tate or Bl'un
).(,l1t, 'Deceaoed.
'l'he ~13te of Nebra,ka. to all con-

e·rned:.., I\l/til~e is. )Jereb)' gi\ <'ll that
ot felitliJn h~s b('"n flIed for the pro,
ba eoI" tbe \I ill of said deceased. and
....:..--,~ -< ",-~~!--,-·,1". ",' 't', ,I".

o Tub~ Calf Dehorner
".11 for llse on small calves up

10 4 months of age. Quick,
easy and simple to use.
Supplied in ~4, ~'e, 1 inch
end' 11.1 inch sizes. Each
••• $1.8$. .

/

.r:;~lectric Br_alt~dirygIrolt

~. -=- ~:Z::=~-=--.7;;:;
1 ". ~ ~'-. . '~~:"

, he West's 11l0;! dependable electric
br'andins iron, Uses 110 l,? 115 Yolt
t~rreqt. He~ts to bra'1dil1S tempera·
ture in 90 seconds. Makes clean, neat
,bl~nds without bbtching. Gives ye~cs

.of service. Writ~ for descriptive folder
a~d price made u;>' with your branl:!.

~~T AN EARLY START ON

o Horn fly Control
Chf.rge YOllr back'rllbbers
eafly with franklin 8ri
ton. Get better control
0; hOrn flies and face
flies. Economical llricon
tontains .Korlan·. in oil
solution' to resist 1~~ching

,from rainfall. One pint
'toncentrated 8ricon
makes 5 galions 01 insec
ticide Sol,"li;,n .... )~.oo.

o Franklin Bloodstopper,..

: I BER1NEK
REXALL: DRUG

Ord. N"b ...

E. A. Ondracek..\ttomc)
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

AND CODICIL THERETO
Es(~te of E, L. Vogeltanl, dC'ceased,

in the County Court of Valley Count).
Ncbr",ka.

The State of l'\ebrabka. To All Con·
cenlc'd: Notice is hereb) gi\ en that
a petition h~s been filc'd for the pro
bate of the Will of said decc"sed. ~nd
£01' the appointmcnt of Amelia C,
Vogelt"nl, E:-.ecutl ix thereof, \\ h[Ch
wUJ be for heating in this Cou.t, at
the Count~ Court Hoom. in the City
Of Ord. sa,d Coupty, on Ma)' 10, 1968,
a ten o'cioell a.m.

, Rollin H. D~ e
, COUlity Judge

\Se"l) \.
6·~tc

~9tent sl~ ptie pc hder stops blo?d flow
quickly, helps healing, Ide~l for ~5~

.iter dehOr;ling, tail' do<.king, 'and foi
treating open cuts and wounds. Repels
ftl'es, reduces da"SN of infection, 4 oz.
t n ... $1.00. '-
" ..

It Pays to D.ehorn Early
~I'

Ii • ~ •

l;J ~eho~~:.i~~ Paste
Used on lYz million head annually.
E,'sy t<i use ~~der r~nch CO(lditions ~r
on the' farm. Smail ~mount of p~ste

kills horn growth. leaves smao\h,
shapely heads, 1',4 ounce jar enollgh
~9r IS ~o ZS head ... 75e. 31.'2 ounce jar
.:' $1.59•• ' . •

K A. Olldrae<'!<, Attol nt·y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ebtat~ of Herbert M. Waltner. Je·

cCa,ed,' in tile .Cou·llly Co.urt of Valley
COUllty, 1\cbr~~ka, .

The- State of C'\,'bra,ka, To All Con
cellled: J\'otice is herd) gi\ eo that a
petition has oee'n fil.;d for final set·
llement herein. dete'rmillatiol\ of heir·
ship inheritance ta:-.es, dbtributiun
of ~state, approval of final accoullt
all", dis"harge, which II ill be for hear·
ing in this COUlt, at the County Court
Room. in the Village or Grcclcv, Cen·
tel', said, COllll tl', an :'oral" 10, 1\i68, at
ten o'clock a.m.
D~ted, April 10tl1, 1%8.
.' '. Rollin R. D) e

Coullty Judge
6-3tc . "

NOTICE OF MEETING
,Th,' Bo,,,J uf Dlled"r, of Tbe T\\in

LO\I\" Kcc !am~,t;01\ Dhtrid \\ ill med
at t 1e C)nl P. Shau/ihllc,,)' L~\\ Of·
fice in St. Paull ~.t.'bl"tt~,kaJ on "'PIll
22. 19G8. at 8 o'cluck I'.M .

Al thur L, Ku"ell
Secrt.:L.1J') ·Tn:abU rt'r

6·llc

..



NOTICE

.......

HF!.P \\'.\~ n_o ~lale or femal"
Aggl'C'osiw and dependable,
Needed at once. Age no barrier.
P!wne 7285121 or i:l8-5192.

6-2tc

FOB !lENT: Tillee bedroom home
Ileal' highsehooJ. \VIlI decorah'
to suit ten,lllt. $60.00 a Mo.
Write Dox I, Onl Quiz. 6-2tc

WAN 1Ell: 13lllfalo m:llkel', Hob
1.'1 t Vogekr, Scoti:l, 2~5·476U.

6 Zt(1

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

We Are Sorry!
After the nalll!:' of ~Irs AgnL'';

Elsil< in tht' hll'PlLII no(es, last
Ileek, the Ql'lZ incolTed]y in·
dle<1le<l "del·c,"<.'(l" ilbt('ad of
"di,mi'''Ed'' T!le QUIZ is sorry
for 1~:is errol',

~1rs, Elsik 1\ as tl'ansf"l'1'ed,
la"t II (-('k, t,) an Otn,lhd ho'pilal.

,.
IIi FI.H'r~ \\ ill lllcet ;It (!I" ,\1'.

c.:<ii,l !.t'6ion Club. Ar,·adia.
:'\"u... April 21. Dinncr at 7:00
p.ln ;\lld I\\·'dillg <11 3. '1'11<' Tn·
Cil~ I1,lndk'll) Tn,1I Hact' ddt,'
llill be set alld mit's and n'gll'
Lltions disl'uss,'u, EH'r) Ollt' \I t').
Lomc. ~jr,. W dJTt'n :\1 l'('].;', Sec.

Calves

Calves
15 w.f. ~teers, 325 11;$. '@ ._••_ 38.00
60 w.t. steers, 385 !bs. @ __ . 36.20
49 w.f. ~teer s, 420 Ibs. !iII _ 35.80
42 w.f. stee,s, 445 Ibs. @ __ 33.10
68 \V.f, steers, 415 Ibs. @ . 33.45
20 w.f. sleers, 415 Ibs. 'W 34.10
22 w.f. sle"rs, 465 Il>s. rat . ~~.OO
30 w.f, ~teers, 660 Ibs. @ _ .._. 28.35

Steer
38.10
36.85
36,45

_ 36.60
33.6~
34.00
31.40
32.25

48 w,f. heifers, 350 Ibs. ~ ,,_.. 30.45
19 w.f. heifers, 405 !bs. -iv 28.15
15 \V.f. heire, s, 385 Ibs. @ .__ . 28.30
38 An:,us Crcss, S90 Ibs. @ _. 28.00
29 Angus Mrs, 400 I'>S. Ii7> _ ?7 ~o
26 Angus CrOs~ 595 Ibs. @ . _ 21.00

•Big Special Calf & Feeder Sale
Friday, April 26th

Next

Heifer
41 w,f. heire.s, 330 Ibs. @ 31.0(1,
90 \V.f. heife. s, 395 Ibs. @ 302$
62 w.f. heifer s, 440 Ibs. @ 30.20
42 w.f. heifer 5, 45$ Ibs. @ . 28.60
40 w.f. heir,rs, 480 Il;,s. @ _ 21.50
50 w.f. heif,rs, 575 Ibs. (jJ' . 21.25

40 w.f. ~tcers, 330 Ibs. 'g'
50 IV.f. ~te"'s, 375 Ibs. @
100 ..... f. ~teels, 41S Ibs. g
lOt) w.f. steers, 380 Ibs. @
11 w.f. sleers, 48Q Ibs. 1):
12 w.f. steers, 440 Ibs, @
42 w.f. steers, 515 lbs. @
46 w.f. steers, 500 lbs. @

AIr eady we ha\/e many outstanding ca lves and vearlings
listed for this Special auction: Please call 346·5135 if you have
caltle that you wish to tonsign to our big sale.

,n-PSt..t"'~ « ~.......1I.....·~1·· ~-.,.,...trIP1l""-""""trean_"""'1"' ..

Bllrwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhi/Is Largest Cattle AHctions"

Cattle sales ellery Friday at Burwell.

lhe :ll.uf..d "htl~ )OU can buy or ~ll "Hit confidenct.

Again this Friday we will ha\/e some of the top cal\/es and
~tock tOWS of the spring season featuring strictly green talves
ready for pasture.

Calf & Feeder Division: IneludJn<j -
leG Fancy ll\'rdol LI stec-r ('ah es, 400 to 550 Ibs. StIi('tly gl'('('tl.
70 r'anc'y Ht'rt'folLl helfel caln's, 450 to 550 los. grc\'n.

115 ('hoice & falley IJerdottl cahes, 400 to 475 Ibs.
85 choice !3lack Angus & Apgus crQss ('alves, 400 to 475 los.
65 ('hoice Herdol d & Angus Cl'v~S calvt's, 425 to 500 Ibs.
GO extra c1wice Hereford & Angus ('rOss cal\ e,;, 450 to 550 Ills.
60 fallcy helefold ('a1\es, 400 tu 450 Ib$, stri('tly grecn.
GO falley HerdolLi edh t'S, 400 to 450 Ibs. stdctly grcen.
50 fancy Herdord ('al\ es, 375 to 42·5 Ius. green.
40 fallcy HeldolL! ('3l\e,;, 400 to 450 Ius .. strictly gle<;n
45 fancy HerefOtd heifer ca1\es, tOO to 450 Ibs. green.
40 chuke Hercfolll heifer" GOO to G50 Ibs. Open.
38 choice Hel ('f01 d cah "S, 450 (0 500 Ibs.
30 fancy Hel cr~'lLl c;1Iv('s, 400 to 475 Ibs. stdc:t1y green.
16 choice !3lack Angus call (,; 400 to 450 Ibs.

l\lore choice call'cs & ) earlings bj' sale time,

1.500 Choice & Fancy

SAN DH III CATTLE
Fri. April 19th at Burwell

Charles Ciohant Estate
Frank Blaha. Adm.

lEO WQLF & STANLEY NOLTE, AUCTIONEERS""""""'''M.. ''!'aoIM""''i!!lJ!'1"';( .ft,"....~'W.l.~~..ftIIM"..~....A:".:'................ .-1

PU BllC AUCTION

The quality of the offering at our Special Sale 'a~t Fri-dav
was exceptionally sood with biddin9 very bri~k and prices the
highest for the season. A good share of the fop calves selling to
Buyers tilat have pasture re;:dy to fu. n lhe cattle in. The lor
lo~ in9 are some of the weights and prices at la~t Fridays aut·
tion:

Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Davis
Honored At NQrth Loup

Case VAC tractor with 2 Serval Gas refrigerators
Hydraulic Hide·a·bed davenport

C~se 2x14 mtd plow and sev· 45,000 BTU ~as heater
eral pieces machinery for Complete bedroom set with 2
iron single beds with box spriJ1gs

13-6"x40' gaited irr. pipes & mattresses
Alum. ir r. tubes Full size bedroom set
32' Hea\/Y duty extensior' 3 table lamps

aluminul11 ladder Utensils, Dishes & silverware
We~tinghouse clothes dryer GE elec. Iron
Phi!co chest type deepfraeze Desk, rockers, end tables
Complete Yovngstown metal Pitther pump & pine I

kitchen sink, cabinet & Alum scoop, spades, fenting
. c'Jpbeard set fools & shop fools

New Celor TV antenna COil" He3vy duty bench vise
prete Fishirl) equipment

21" Zenith TV Consolet 2 wheal trailer
Coranado eleetrtt radio ~,arden hose
Chrolre dinette set M~tal chid<en feeders, water-
t~.ilytag gas rarr'3e ers &- nests

TERMS - Cash, all items at buyers risk after sold.

Stock Cow & Breedin<j ~attle Division:
126 FflllCY Herdord ,tock CO\\S, coming 3 to 5 years. complete

dlSpcl,ion of outstanding light ('ololed CO\\ 5, must \\ ill haYc
callt's at side, balance heavy splingers, Lester D<lY. Several
extra choice Registered bulls, Lester Day,

35 ehoice Herdord stock COIlS, many \\ith calves'at sitlt'.
25 extra good HerefOI d sto('k eows. Acercditcu art·a.
10 goocll3lack Angus stoek co\\'s \\ith calles at side.
18 choice Heldonl stock CO\lS \\ith cahcs at side.
I;:' (hoiee Black Angus bulls, 2 )rs. ACl'l'l'di(ed area.

Se\ el al more eonsignmC'nts by sale time.
Usnal run of \\ eigh up CO\l s and bologna bulls.

Due to the dealh of Chas. Ciochon the Adm. 01 the E~tate
will sell the following describ~d Property at the Hou~e lotated
at the Northeast Edge of ElyriJ, on,

Friday E'venins, Ap~il 19
6:15 P.M. Sharp

FUl'ur·ture & Equiplne(lt
1962 Pontiac Ternpe~t LeMons with bucket

seats.

--....__......-.__.-_....._--------------...

A gathel ing Sllnd,l~ honol·~·d

!Ill' ';1!;d ~ll" ("JJtis V,I\!'; of
LOlnllll" l'"lif at th,' :'\Ol't!l LOll[l
(. Illjll.'l~i\~, 1)uJ1d:,)~ rlld~~ Plc.'~

1'l1t ',ell' \11' and ~lt s ll.lIL·J
1:">11',, '1. \;1' and ~Iro Hom'r
13rannu,l and :\Ol"lI13: ~Ir, an.!
~[ro Llo\d \'2n Horn ,11H1 Lel~I1';,

::r and'~rr' SI1l'ldol1 \"in HOln,
'." 8n<l ~:IS \\'e:don L1gldh.,,11,
~lr and ~llS. ~ltI1L) F'Jll(r, Ker·
t ~ and HI' h,1[ d, Ceul SCI crdll,e,
Kellh and C;aI2n, 'Ir al'd ~Irs

13l'lce Seler,:nCL\ :'lciil~dd and
SI1,I\1 n, ~!r all'! ~!rs. All1.>rl','
nal I" :11' 2nd :\11". Ard~11 D 11'
I" al:U Llni):--, ~lr dnd :11 '. :lel·
I ll1 \\'tllt,'nls, ~~erl) n clnd l\lIs,,~ll,

\11' and ~Iro Vel non Wlllilil b

,nel \'~'" \, Be'l t \\'I111,'['l,: EI·
II I n \\ 1'1,;,'" ~l[ and ~lr', Hal'·
clJ \\ )111.1111" ~!r, :<lld :;1". l3.ld
\\ 111101m, ul1d !.jmJ1): :11'. and
~!t 5 l! ir \ Gud ["lILe and 'Irs. !la·
Lei Illi;! ,lll \1\1 .\lso !Ill' amI ~Irs

][orace Wlllillmo; and family of
Scolia, !l1r.and ~Irs. Carol Wil·
ltams and family of Ord; ~Ir

and Mrs, Dean' \~':llli:nl1s and
:'o1iLhael of 13Ul \\1.'11; Linda Smid·
dy of Coloradu; ~lr. and ~Irs

Ahin Smith ,1Ild UO)S fo AurL)
r3; :'oIl'. and l\Irs. Hon Hull of
Grand IsLlnLl; ~1r. alld ~lls D,H·
id ThiL'n,eI and Tim of Wuud
h1\ L r.

Thh
Week
$ .19

.GG
1.30
l.U
.74
.90

l.70

I..'sl
W('( k
$ 19

.63
131
112

.74

.90
1.73

E'J·)s
B~((el Lit
\\ he;l(
Cutn
Oats
HJe
~ltlo

The pI ites bela\\' II et I.' obtain·
cd from teli"ble Orcl fmlls Tucs.
d.lY aftt'J Iluon dl~(1 ;d'e subje, t Lo
dun~~:

!

Ord Markets

in the pllliosoph J of the Demo·
lIalie p,ll t), it is the S,dne as
aliI ";:'s: !\lOlL' ,pendin6, Illore
taxl'S,

As to the n.l(ional cOl1\C'ntioll,
"I flled ,,0; an llll,oln,niltlt! dele·
gate, though I consider "ixoll
0:11' soun,Jc'st tHan, he is $-:,ason·
cd, he Ins hl,l abtt'a~t of our
many prublUI1"

SOBle politki,ms al t' not fol'
~lxt)n but he fi:.:hts on,

"Only the pl'uple ale for
Xix')ll" Sc·II.<t ()r lluJ ob told hh
fl ielhl,

NQ~o~ad Famil)( Unite
Oosel \ in:; th(' E,tstcr holid;,y

\\ith HI' and ;\11:,. \VIliiam No·
\os;;d, Sr, at their countly home
\1 C!''' !Ill'. acd ~lrs, Hobo t Se\ cr·
son, Dick and SusJn ant! ~lr anLI
!III'S, Da\e Jelir,Ek ancl 'Jeff all of
GnltJd bland, Dr. an ..1 :'oIl'S. Don
Dahlin, Dale anti Ann of Kear·
ney, :'oIl'. al1L1 ~Irs. John Vander·
ocek, ~Iichclle "nt! Greg of Val·
entin", :'olr. "nLI ~lrs. LJle :\0,
\ os;,L1 and family amI Ted :\0
\ osacl.

\ el ~ity of 1'\ebr.lsk', Lineoln; or
from :\ebl J~kJ ChI istllus Trce
GIUl\l'l ~ JI,d Timlin Prod\(ceJ s
Ason, GLl E:t,t 12th St, S(hll~h'r,
:\eor. (j\.jCG1,

"InlL1lh'n is only a fant y n.lIne
for hig!)"1 Pi i~(,s: a\cr.);;C pI i'.ts
1'001.' 61~(r, )d the fplmers'
priLt'S I'l,se Ie,s tlld:l t\\'o per
L(; Ilt ..

"Frcell\ 111 i,; a fine, prl'sOI1J!J;l'
fellow but so mi'~llir1tcl Is he
rc':Ill~ a L,I11\tt""

Prl',id"l1t J0!1I1'lJll pllllLLI out
blTausl' It<, kn'''1 hc'd gd bl'al,
flatly ~tJtul the Sendlvr, Ken·
ned) is lunnln:; on Ill., olotlh'r'S
rt'pulatioll, ~ltC.,Ithy is a guoc!
nLn uut he doeon't go far
enough, h~' docord oIrlr any
soI.!tio:J~, The'y uffer no clung,:>

1,000 h€~d or more

Early COIlSr9nnv~nfs:
120 ch olk ero"sbre ..1 ctls 500 it, ClauLie Smill~

77 ch h('rdolLI e1vs. 50011, Kline
55 eros"!;1 eel str' hfrs 450800 it, nUl loet t
60 angus heleferd stJs 550#, one ranch
35 ch ero~~blHI ch s. 450 500 it, Don \\'alkt'l'
20 blk eO\ls \\ith cdll'es at side, Don FlolC'a
23 I\f stl" .'iUO#, Don Flo~ea ,
40 char (J oss sIrs ~ ,hfl s 50~-7UO~, Jim Fagan

MARKETS:
ThuJ'sday, April tl lie had 8% hel. The li1Jlktt was s'trong

to $1 00 hight'r on all clas~es of feeder calt1~, S(E'ady to .25c
higher on cows & ~tead~ on bulls. A few leplesenta(i\'e sales:

5 'Wf sIrs 38'5# S3l,00 C\\l. '- 10 blk blOC clls. 370# $34.75 
19 l\f stts 375# $3l,G0 Cllt. - 27 \\f "(I''; 520# 831.50 ~\\t. - 14
\If &. blk wf strs 510# $30.30 CI\t. - 10 char sIrs 538# 29.10
CI\t - 36 \If ltfrs 340# $29.00 c\\t. - 12 Id hfls. 508# $27.80
~,:\!. -- 10 ehar hfls 508# $27.80 C\It. - 13 eh.y hfl:'. 530#
~2(j.40 e\\t.. . , '

April 'lfJ; 1963

5ilt'ueni Live5fl~ck (OHlin. (0., Inc.
Oil,d H:sf"vaf 183 SARGENT, NE!3RASKt\ Lightd Airporf

Da~e D!\/is, 308/872-5606 Cliff Catlett, 303/9~5·2429
Broken 80"",, Nebr. Ansle(, Nebr.

Eldon Reynolds, 308/527·3218 Gordon Ande.son, 749-6-111
Sarg,nt, tl€br. II.nsellHo, Nebr,

Home Gro'Nil Christrr,as Trees
On The Rise In Nebraska

~4.............'l~_-l.'_I...... ~;;"';"_.~ ~-.-....I..:.-...!.~'~~.J...ala.""aJdll""~lt._.~

,

Sargent Livesfod< (onuni$sion (0., Inc.

Pigs \\ele in good demanll lIi(1, ehoice pigs of 120# ~t
$22.75 Cllt Choice piggy 58\1 s $100,00 ,·alh.

Friday, April 12. we hutl 1525 head of hO<js
and 350 piys.

1he rxtlllnc (o~) on,1\o 1 eh,'ice hogs \\as $19 75. AWla~e
1'\0. l's anc! 2's #210-:240'# $1935 $19.75 \lith a few fat ba(k no.'
3·s. 210-24011• $18.75-1923; 2402CO, $18.:i0·19.00, a fel\' choice
240/,l's (0 $19.U5. 2(,9280#, $I8,Oln8 ClO; 23032tl, 17.25·18.00;
S'm~: 270-320 t, $16,70-17 90; 320-430, 16.25·16.50; 430000, 15.00
16,UO

51uI fin<J Time: ~ 2:00 Noell

FU'rURc SAl~S:~

Apl'il 29 Hc')istered Purebred cuitle sQle. StQr!ing
Till~e: 12:00 llOt;Il. Drawin'J [Cit ;plac:e will be at
11 :::'0. Thi3 is the last ptlrebred cQltle sale [or
thi3 seu;:;Ol1 ll_n~i the bulls me th'.;) best qUlllily
we hllve had this YE-ur., '

U,\COLX - It I\on·t be 100
mallj' Je,\' s until the supply of
flatit" gro'll1 Chll,tllll'S tltt'S
1each~'s the annll:ll :\ebJ dokJ d('·
nunLl of 3UO,000 trt'e~, " Ul1hn·
sity of ~cbl\ts!u fOl'estlY exped
s:tid this 1\ ~'ek

H:llp:l '1' HOI1,lILII1 Extensiun
Ill"l kdlllg alld utIIIL,)I ion 'Pl'C ial·
ist indk"ted th~t 13,000 :'\e!:jl "s·
ka . gro IU (zCL'S \lill ue Ill.! I ket·
c'd. 13y Er7l, tins ft~lIl'" lIill 1[.,0
tu til,OGO til \lkcljl)k Chi i,lnus
(re es, Ill' prcLli, (c d

~LltlY of I:ll' Sj;edl'S su,l1bl,c
for CIJri,tl1Lb trecS I,B.' be pur·
ehJ,t'd thl Cd c;11 til,' Cl,'1 ke .
!\k:\dlY trll' dbtJi'Ju(;,m PlO'
gldlll \1 blL 11 is "dlllil,j:.te-tLLl b)
tlle ~CbI',I:ka SLI(e 1'01 L"tlr,
~Ionoh,1I1 lC'1111.'<1,',1. l'ndec this
lJl'L'gl,<lll, trt'e secdlil1gs arc
disltilutlll to :\ebl,,~lo I't"jdtnts
at co"l. 1ht' pi i,e of CHJ'slc'en
~cedlJ'I';s - pit~e, ccdar an L!
~pluLe -' nlllS a1Jout $600 I,cr
hund It'd Add! ([0 n,lI info I 111 aIi }[1

about thL' Clarke·~Ic:\'aJ y pro·
~ram nuy be obLtined floll1
county age'lt" officcs thloug!l·
out the st.lte

, Assistant'e an,l infolillation on
glolting and lI1.lJketing Chrl,t·
m"s ltces nuy be 01)tdillLd flom

. thc State Forester, 103 Plant In
dus(!) Bldg, East Can11J1IS, l'ni·

31.05
29.55
28.90
28,80
28.60
28.43
28.)0
21.95
21.7S
21.50
21.1S
26,70

los. g
Its.' 'Ii
Its. <Q
1105, @
Ibs.. IJ/\
Ibs. @
Ibs. @
Ibs. @
Ibs. @
los. @
Ils. ia
los. 11

U"CULN - 1 herC' is !lUle di!·
fCtt'me in th(' effectilel1L'~s of
foul' treatments for stalk l' 0 I,
WHIt, le,t! blight on)1 I t1~I, the
Uniteloity of 1'\cbq~k.l·s Out·
slate Tuting pmject shol\ s,

NU pLmt p.ltholo~hts applied
four chunte)1 tn'atme:lls at
l:,ch of four loc~(ion~. 1h0 ChU,l
ieals lI~ed lIere VltalJX, l'bnt·
lax ar,d C<Jptan·:\!.lbthion. IlkY
I\CH' eomp"t,,1 to an untt~·.\tcd
chcck p~ot.

The plots I\ert' 10ca(Ed in ~ler·

r;lk, Phclps, KC·.1tlh'y al;L1 i\:c·
mah" Counties, CliJ:1Jti0 fa( hi s
and fal tuiug pr.lc tkes val ild at
e"ch loc,ltion,

Thelt' lIele no im!",ll but L1if·
fdl'llllS in plal~t slJmls bdll~en

tre~t'l\t'llts \liUjin 10c,ltions al·
though plant poplIl:ttions vat ltll
bd\lcen loca([olls.

Northt: I n leaf blight alld COIl1
11<On COl n rllst de\ <,lol,ed slo11 Iy
at all locd(ions. There \\ert' no
aplJaJ ('nt diffcren,('s in :\01 thl'l n
leaf blight or eOI n I ust in< idenle
bet \1 een treatmcnt', '

There \\ as also less than a
rot and cal n snllit t!e<tlmel1(s.

Munut~ Long Talks
Onl LiH'stock 4-I1'ers mel al

the Ted Wdl.lho~ki humt', lhur,,·
dJY 12\ ening, to sec a fIlm on
sheep S(<.tl1 Axthelm gdle a les
son on public spo,lking ~t'chni·

qUES aftll' \Ihitll each llll'lnbtl'
dle,v a topic for a one minule
extempOrJn001lS ~Jlt'e(h.

c1emotlstL{tion" Cl ime is lip &)' ~
sinLe 19CO, he s(a(c,t1 ,

TilleI.' cilil rights bills h<.tle
b~'('n p:,ssel1, but b\ls \lold stop
tl,e demoll,tl'IIions, the Omall.1
11l«n SJi,J, ',':\(':d ~ear Jou'll see
anothl'l' cilil rights bill'.

"Ihl' Virtl),IIl)eSl' t!link Ill' all'
Llil ;Ll~'l1 tht'y all' II aiting 1\0\1

fvr a do\ t' to get ekcted,"
T,:lkitl'l to tbe fdlmel';, he an·

noul1Lcd thd(' the go\tnlin,'nt
tries to sohI.' all the fallllel's'
pllJblell1 s, ~ct thl'ir incollle is
10' (, b,'lv \' 1\ h:.t it h,ts e\ l'l' b0en,
and it \1 ill go 10\llr this JedI':

I

NU Testing
Results Revealed

We sofd an'Jth~r IHge r'..in 01 caWe last Slfu"lay on a high.
er marke'. Lisht ~ei:;hl cal\/es showed cc"sid"r~bb high;?r cle
mal,ds, wit:, many mere o~t of stdte P'JI ch;>~el s. Many loads
went to Missouri, Sovth Dako!a, al~d IOWJ,l as well as Eastern
Nebrask 3. Fo II'H, ins ar", r€ pes:; Iltative sale~:

•IS ~Irs avg. 362 Ibs. 1(£ 37.00 56 hf,s aVfl. 318
61 ~Irs avg. 401 Ibs. it 36.£0 4

2
4, hf.s ivg, 4H

2t sll s a~g. 430 Ibs. ~ 35.80 hf, s avg. 400
. 26 ~tl" a~g. 491 Ibs. '" ~. A~ 2~ hfr s a,g. 434
4t sfrs avg. 473 Ibs. (jJ' ._ 34.15 2~ hhs aVfl. 450
29 ~I,s a.g. 401 los. 'Ci 34.()t) H hf,s a.g. 401
31 sf. S avg. 430 IbS.@3U0224Ihf.sa,g.423
39 sirs aVfl. 461 Ibs. (jJ' 32.70 hf. s av". 433

·26 sIrs a,g. 502 Ibs. 6: 3l.75 hfl> avg. 419
60 sf rs avg. 591 l\:Is. 1i: 29.40 1$ hlr s a, g. 652
21 s!ls ivg. 619 los. (iI '29.35 2l hf,s avg. 489
54 strs avg. 685 Ibs. @ 28.10 2$ hr.s a,g, 500

Elk. 10; also IAlts 23 to 27 illl'lu
~i\ e l3lk. 12; all in Wou,Pmry's
addltlun to Ord; Stamps $5.30,
(oth':r I alu,lble comid) $1.

}'ht:odoc ia Sllal tLt'r, an 1.1111 t'·
malli(d \lidoll; ~lonte L. D:.li!ey
& Detta to De,mna Sich & Leon·
ard; Ea,t 40 ft. of l3lk 66 Oligin·
al Onl; Stamps $220, $2000

Clarence Fox, Shel iff to
Ch;u Ies LWlphear; Lot 30 131k,
11- First addition to Ar"ddia,
$3.

It ling D, \Ve~(cott & Veill-l G.
to Edll;al'll A, PaiLh:r & Go'dia
~I; l\ut of NEl~S\\,lt Scc, 21
19-14; $9,300.

Arthur J. Auble & Pauline
(Arthur J. Au bIe als,) kno"l 11 as
A. J. ,\uble) to Glen V. Aul;10
& !lLll~alt'l LillLlll Auble, Lot
3, Ic-ss til(' nOI th 8 It. then:of 13!k
28. OIigin,l! Olll; St.,ml's $163;
$1,500. .

Arthur ), Au!']e & PauliIle;
Glen' D. AuuIe & ~Ialgdltt L.
Auble to Sh"L!dite ~l;H(l(le Co.
a COl jJor, ti'Jll; P,H t of LDt 5,
Blk. 13 Oligin,l1 Ord; Adjust·
mcnt of PrOpel t~· Rts.

Llo~ d Vanllot 11 & Cl2.ra ~l. to
\Villie \V. Vogekr; Lots 1, 2, 3 &
4 Wk. 8 r. C. Dalis addiholl (0
1'\orth Loup: Stamps 55c, $1:i0.

Challie S. KI ie\l ,lId & Lena W.
to \Villi,lIll J. Floc k & Frcda;
Lot 5 llIk. 17 Origil1.\l; St:lmps
$2530; $23,000.

---~-~-T·

Consigll your stocLer and fecdcr callIe to ErksOIl
Liv£>slock Markel, serving the Ea.stern Cornbelt Buyer,

Choice SOt1dhlll CoB/c

Sohuduy. Apdl 20
12:00 Noon Sale 'Time

This week's sQle will con:;isl very g'.x>d ·selection of
choice stocker ((nd feeder cattle, including many strictly
green calves.

150 F!\I.\t·y herefold steers, 475 Ibs, All stri~tly grecn, pn' c,'n·
liItloncd and spr.l J ed, truly the Ilght kind fO,r gl ass.

140 Extra choice herdonl and al\gus cah e,;, 450-475 II)s.
115 Extra choiee angus and helefotLI angus ClOSS steels and

hcifer~, 450 Ibs.
100 Extra choice herdold and angus heifers, GOO.lbs.
90 Extra choicc herdolll steers, 550 GJO Ibs
80 ExIra cholee hetefonl stec'rs and heifer" 500550 lbs.
70 Extra choice hcref0ld stcers and IwifC:lS, 400500 Ibs.
70 Choiee hereford and an~us heifers. 573600 Ibs,
60 Extr;l eholee angus steer, and heirets, 375·t30 Its.
55 Extla choice ht:lefold steelS and heifel';, 425 Ibs.
50 Kxha ehuke hcteforcl and angus steers, 475 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hel efoILl ~teers, 500 COO Ibs.
45 ExtJa choice anous hClfels, 525550 Ibs.
45 Choice on:;u's and angus nu,s steer,; and hcifer<, GOO 'i00 Ibs.
35 Choice heldol LI ,t('et s and heifers, 425 lbs,
25 Cholee angus 'stfet s ,1m] heifel s, 425-i30 Its.
25 Choice angl1s heifers, 425 ;)00 Ibs.
25 Extla choice hetdonl heifer cahes 375 Ibs,

1 \\'1'11 bloke 6 )ear oh! ;\Ll1e saddle horse.
125 Wt'i,',h up eOllS, hcifClette,;, bulls alld additional consign·

lllcnts of c;the,; and Jearlings.

:'oIrs. l'. A. Andnsol1 took her
gri\nd~hildl01 (0 their home in
Lincoln, Tuesda J . Tom, Kim ant!
Sara Ko\ alllla had spent their
Easter \'acation in 01 d 1\ hile
their mother :\lrs. ShiI1ey Ko\ ,l!l'
da \\as in Califoll1ia

I. to r. Will F~'th, covnty Republican tr~asurer; Vicloria Hrvska, wife of Ihe s~n~/)r; $€111for Rr.-ll'~n Hrvsio; Orel Koallill:], coullty c/,airnlar1
and Anton Krun3, president of the Z. C. B. J. lod']e of whkh Serutor H rusk) was luticnal presidEnt at ene time,

ERICS()I'\j

1,500

"ONLY r'HE PEOPLE fOR NIXON"

Senator l{onl.1n lIru'-ka gaIL'
the lo('al listenel s somdhing to
think abuut ~lontlJY aft'2l n',O:1
\\hell he rqJ.)J (cd on "·iashing·
ton acti\itil's, peginning lIith the
!'tlel.! liotll1g thel t'. Ill' s3id It
took .is m'IIlY [lOOpS in 0,11' (api·
to I ci ty as II e had in Kh,' S:ltl.

lIt' ('dlled tbis a J ~'ar of gl eat
chan:;, s, dl:c!,lring 120 cities h.\d
SUffUld 1::;0 million dolLllS 1I0rtb
of damage. "Hiots can only lead
to crime" he dC'(blt'd "Violen, ('
H;..sults in mOIl' \iO!t'lIL· .... thl'll'
is no "ulh thitlll as :l n')ll-\iolcnl

CARL MENDYK
Loup City, Nebr.

.......... ,s.... £r:1

128-5102, C. D. Cummins
~

Auction

Real Esfafe Transfers

• Z ',..- ..1..... '.,..= - "'!t'f'K_.";"r,,I

Ose,'!' Densolt ~. Chri,tinc' L
to ~Iallin H 13cn"0l1 & ~l Delle;
Our unuil id,:d one half lltt~rl"t

111 ~\\'I t SeL 4·17·15, $1')00.
Anna Sh;)tkusld. UtlIlPl'l lcd.

Ted Shotkooki, unUldn ieLl, Hay
Shotkl),ki an,l Ludl1e to Hay·
n10nd ,\ Shutkoski & Lucille A;
1\otth 58, ft, of \\,1 2 S1 2 13tk b2
Oligindl Onl; :$iOOO.

~lehin Clc1nent & ~mnn Jean·
n~tte to J0~ce L. Grantham &
Bernice C.; L'Jt 7 l3lk. 53 Original
Onl; Stlunp" $16.30, $13,000

Adolph Crudllol sk~', a Iso
kno ,I n as Alhlf J. Urbanol sky
& Vlr~inid, also SOl1\:til1l'S
kn')',1 n as Virgini:! A. to Dale C.
Hoppe;; aJ~Ll Buth V; Part of
Lot 8 Blk, 33 Haskell's additi'Jn
(0 Onl, $Ltlll'S $7.70; $7000.

Paul Wllli.un l'etska & Gent>
la; ~hry Ann I.anen & Hel1J),
Lorene :1-1,,1 ie Pebka l\leese &
Hd)l1loIHl; !:leU) Jane Kusck &
FloJd; Hicll.1ld SI:l!1le\' P"tsh
& Lois, LaVel n Frank l'e(ska &
l\lary; St,iJ1le J r'rdnos Pebka &
Mal y to GeOl ge H. Burson &
Ella But son; Lot 4, less the east
10 ft. thereof Elk. 32 01 iginal
Ord, Stamps S6.GO; S5<l00.

Dale & lJorothy Stine to JanlL's
B, Sharp & Karen I.; Lot 1 & 2
Blk. 9 Green's addition to 1\ollh
L<>up; Stal1lps 55c; $300.

Virgie :'01. Shepperd, Adm De
llonis Xon of Estate of 1\ellie
Xehls, Dccea<,ed to Ahin Xelson;
SE1'tSEI't Sec. 12, NEI 4 NEI't
Sec. 1;~-li·17, 4.4 Acl't's \lest of
road in Valley County locd(ed in
Sec. 7-17·16. All, of that p.1tt of
SWlt Sec. 7·17·16; $8GOS.

Hoss A. Woods & Shltjl~n K.
to Keith L :'tIanehester & Shirley
A; Lot 2 mk, 16 ~lilfurtls ad
dition to Ord; Stamps $935,
$tl200.

Winnie D. l\le~ers, an ume·
moll il:tl 1\ ido\\' to, Call ert 13.
Breslt'y & Jo~ t'c H; Lots 1, 2,
7 & 8 (lE'SS 24 ft. of the II t'''' side'
of ~aid Lo(s 1 & 8) Illk, 23 Bab·
cuck's Second adtlitiun to NOllh'
Loup; also a pal t of the Eaq
l'zSE lt SeC. 25--18·13; Stamps
55c, $430.

Hans Peterson, a single Ill'ln,
\Villiam Pdt'l'~on & Alice; ~la·

rie HaSll1l,ssCn & ~Iartin to
Ceol'ge G. Janicek & ~lal'Y LOll
Janicek; NEJ t Sec. 19-20·13:
Stamps $2200; $19,G:iG

ClaJton D. Noll & :'o1abel F.
Noll to C. LeH'JY Noll: Lol 5 Blk
3 H111<,id,' Addition to ai'll;
Stamps $220; $1.300.

Ad,l :'olds)n, an unl'ell1an ied
"Iddoll: & AdLl[e Habton, an un·

rcmal ried I\idow to Hay L. Sev·
el son & Audl't'y O. l'alrell; Lot
2 to 8 indusi\c & Lots 30 & 31

Livestock

Produced by
. ,) EARL MAY SeED CO" Shenando?lh, Iowa

See your MAYGOLD Dealer
RAY PETERSON

~rd, Nebr.

iOrd Livestock Market
.n

Spicy Li.fe, We Lead
'''Life is certainly spicy het t"

at' least the \Ieathel IUan prol ide,;
plcnty of ",ridy, high al1Ll 101\,
\\h~I,'\el' \OU h:1\e in mind.
Allril : High Lo\\' Hain

:11 : 84 27
'12 .64 42
'13 53 30 .16
'14 62 28
:15 79. 31
~16 n 42
'17 35 ,.03
'1'rctipit~tion b~' this ddtt';

1%7 - 1.25 intllCs
Precipitation for 19G5 2,25

in'ches,

Plant Ma'y<joold 2036 For Hi<jh Yields

Saturday. April 20
CQttle market active and stron<j.. ,

Wf steers 313 Ibs. $33.60; \\f heifels 3,0 Ibs. $:2,6.90, \If
heif"r,; 320 lbs. $28.50; 'Wf heifers \lith hOlll';,. 4G3 Ibs. $25.50;
brucklefalc stee rs 512 Ibs. $2U,90; duth,lIn hofel s, green, 407
lbs. $25,90; Dlllhal11 heifers 5211bs. $24AO; \If stects \\ith horns,
green, 493 Ibs. $2765; \\f hcifcls I\ith horns, 580 Ibs .. $20.00;
angus holstein cross heif~rs 330 Ibs, $25,75; angus. hols(eln cross
steers 540 lbs. $25.90; flngus holstein ('ros,; heifers 52? ,lbs,
$21.75' blaek \\f bulls, with hol'lls 435 Ibs. $27.30, Weigh up
cows $16.:\0 to $18.10; Milk COI\ S steady

For this week -
25 smQIl bQby cQlves .
30 mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
24 wf 6. black wf steers & heifers 375 to 550 lbs., one

man, open.
12 wf heifers 300 to 500 lbs., home raised, open
20 mixed steers & heifers 375 to 450 lbs., long haul
1~ mixeq steers, hei{er~ and cows
14 angus cross sleers & heifers 400 lbs.,
20 mixed steers 500 to 700 lbs.

Several milk cows, including some heQv)' springers
and jusl fresh.

2 Registered hereford breeding bulls, 2 yr. old
•

MQny more cQttle to sQle time.

Anton Proskocil Dies
Apr. 13 A Sarqent

Antoll PI'o,ko( il dkd April 1:1
at the Sargent !I')spital lIe l'dS
79 ~ears old,

l'l.lncral scniLcs IICIC hcld
TUt'sd.lv afttrn,)on at thL' ~Ietho

dist Chmch in Sar'gcnt Ilith tilt'
!tel'. Hoont r'n's,oln offiL'iating
Pallol'arels '11'1'1.' gral1ll-on<, Lar·
rj' Pro<,kodl, Gar)' l'roskodl,
I{onald THIllk, Jimmie Pro,ko·
L'il EuO'ene Sinkule an<i Joe;
Sil'lkule.o 13uri::I' II as in t!le Or~l
Cit)' CCmdtl).

~Ir. Pro,kocil \\',lS OOl'll in
Czecho"IOlakia. lIe h;'Ll farmed
ill the Comstot'k an',l for Illdn)
ye.1!"S bdore Ill') I ing to S,lrgelll
15 years ago.

Sun i\ aI's indu<ie his llife An·
touia of Sargenf; daughters, :-.trs.
~["ry Cern,'y of Sargenl, Mrs.
Emily SinkulL' of ~llllard, ~lr,;

Lillian '1'\ rdik of Com'(ock, ~Irs.

Dorothy Ke)' of nU1'\\('11 and ~[rs

AliCe Pince of 1\1111;11 d; sons
JameS of Comsto( k and Leonal J
of Ord, and a brother Joe Pros
kodl 'of anI.

•

HOG S
, DutcilCr hogs sold to a top of $19,45 on 234 lb. \leight<, top
prices paid for 1\ eights 210 to 235 Ius" not too many real good
hogs in the lun 259 lb. hugs $17.90, 270 Ibs. $18.05, good light
SOIl s $16.'70, 350 to 400 Ibs. $16.00 to $16.50, 400 to 500 Ibs.
$1530 to $]5.80, 500 to 700 Ibs. 14.80 to :$15,05; 460 lb. stags
$]5.05; ,m,ll1 pigs $11 00 to $12,75 per head, 40 to 10 Ibs. $14.00
to ~17.50, 80 to 100 Ibs. $18.00 (0 $22.00 pt:r head, 115 (0 125 lb.
shuals $20,bO to $21.75 per C\lt. hea\y feeding shoals $1875

. to ~20,00 per el\1., small brood SO\\·s $40,00 to $54.?O pel' head,
ChOlC\, bruod SOILS $53.00 to $95.00 per head; \\elgh up boals
$13.00 (0 $13.15 011 up to $1500011 the real light ooat-.

: Anolher good run of pigs, shoats and brood sow~
for' this ,week's sale. All stock in very good demand.

more i,nformQtion and trucks, give us

Scotia, Nebr.

DONI'VAN GRANTHAM

Fun~ral T~esday
For 'Edwin Raasch

1
MI'. and !\Irs. EJll~nllel Vode!l·

nal d.rul e to Lincoln, Tuesd,IJ'
to attend funeral sen ices at 10
a.m, \ at Umberger's :'o10rtuary
Chapd for &lll in \V. Haasch,
.hL1sb~nd of the fonner Virginia
VanDecar of ai'll.

1 Mr. Ha:lsch, 57, died Aplil 12,
Ite was chid of the Admini"tta·
ti\t' Senic"s Di\ision of the Vet·
eruns Administration and a Lin·
cQln resident for 23 Jears. 130ln
irl Pie rc~.. he a((ench-t1 NOl (h·
I\,'estelll Uni\ersit~ at Water·
to\ln, :'tlinn. and \I:\S a member
of the bO;lld of I't'gen(s of tlw
Nebraska LUlheran A('aclemy.

Suni\ors I\ith his \Iife Vir·
ginia indude three uau&hters.
~athfj' ll, C~ nthi3 anti l'1'l~( ilLl,
all at hOllle., -----.- .--
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In 2 Sections
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1

Fliers Will Race
The High F1.yels three-city

nice, cancclled beeaQ.~e of blSd
weather, has \)cen reschcdulcc
tOI' SUllda)', April 21, with tim~
lrials a~ two o'r!o('k arid the race
under way at three o'clock
Plam's will ~tart and tini~h frOlil
BUI'II ell. AnJont· ",!th a Vlane is
\1 dCvlne to (;offil-'elc, llays ('bill"
lie Zangger. , ..

Ham operators \IHI ~ b1ation
cd at Sargenl lind Ord to keep
the crowd informed of the Pt.og
rCS5 oC the fliers, Now, if the
II' eather ,nan wHI only co-coper
ate!

wards wa~ organist, and pallbear,
ers were Bob VolJorll, Paul Kubit
sl:hck, Allan Maslrrs, Dale Stine,
Clarence Sixel and John \\"q1ab.

HOllorary llaJl~arers \\ ere
Roberl NQlI, Judg(' Willialll Man
asH, Ju(lge William Spike~, Ju<L':e
Donald Weaver, vonard Cronk,
John Sulli, an, RQllin D) e, Keith
Kovanda. Leo Clinch, E r 1) est
Ondracek, Conrad Erick~on,
George Allen, Gus Sehoenstclo,
William French, Kcrniit Wagner,
Norman Horacek, F4 KokeS,
Sl-l 1"urtak/ Rud?Jt Ko.kes, 'Dr.
1'. L. llIes.slllg, w. n.. Lille, Hal"
old Conner, Merrill ~ason, JQhp
Dougherty, Emil ~'aleita, Clark
Weckbach, Dr_ Rudolph Harnti8,
George Turner. - "

At the Oed ~at!lQli(' ecmet('ry
military rites \~eI'C ('ouducll'd b~'
the A~neJ.:il:at1 1....t:gion ar,d VYW,
\1 ith arrangements by llilstings
l'ear~()tl_

Vol, 87, No. 6

WANTED! !! VOLUNTEER
PETITION CIRCULATORS
To Limit Government Spendtn9!!1 .

The Governor's office has already tenttltively, approve'Stlt. Sl'ffidll)llll
increasC$ (and taxes?) in exceH of 20% for the n'lIt bltnnlumlll (Wort ..
Herald, April 2, 1968) , \ .

, ,WHERE' WILL THEY STOP?11 ,
yOU CAN HELP BY CIRCULATING "LIMITED
SPENDING" PETITIONS IN YOUR COUNTYI

For Petitions Write • ~ •

A. J. Treutler
4805 Frunklin - Omaha, Nebr, 6810(

is :::iolllethiug like t l'cnt~ 0, day, (Which
is a lxugciill; you pay ablJut. foul' tunts
that for your reguh11' phone,)

H's not e.... cll a :-,(,Jl8'ational new faet-
by now four out often hOllle's in Amcri,ca
already 11<,.... 0 all extemion phone. And
the a.... erage family takes over 100 in·
cO/lling L'alls a year 011 it, ana uscs it fot
aUcast that mallyoufgvingcalls,

Last of all, it wouldn't cost mud, to
try one for a cOl.lple of months and thill
would tell you e....el'ythillg.

Whdher it is, or bn't, for you•

Ed\\ard 1... Vogeltallz, for
\1 hum scn iccs 1\L''J"l' held :'01 on
(hy morning at St, ~lary's Cath
olic ehul'clt in Ord, \I as one of the
most pruminen( bllsinl'ss men
allll 13,\)ers in this region,

Born Oct. 12, 1893 at Wahoo,
he \\ cnt to SlUllv la\\' at the L'ni
Hrsity of Nebn1ska and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1919, lie was
cit y attorne~' of Onl from 1953-55,
president of the Scotia State
lLlllk siI:cc 1935, president of the
Arcadia State Bank from 1939,
,ice president of the Protedil'-e
Sa, ings & Loan sinec. 1958, di
rector and secretal)' of the North
UlUp Valley bank sinLI;' 1943.

A deputy ctlslriLt Giand Knight
of the Knights of Columbus, he
\I,IS a past cOlllmander of tllt'
American u:gion, past prl'l>ident
of the notal')' club, pa~t presidcnt
of thl' Chamber of Commerce,
aethe in Elk and Itepublicau
circles, liS \1 ell as belonging to
a lllimbn' of proft;:ssional and
Social org<lnilatlons, He was ai
\la) s rt'ad) to help with l()cal
projects.

III.' was mal riell Jan. 4, 1921 to
Amelia Polak of Wahoo. She
Sun i\ es him, as do two daugh·
tel's, ,Mrs. Bette Cornwell of
i\lurray, Utah and Mrs. Hosellell
staats of San Frandsco and four
grilndshildreJ\,

A son, R3)1ll0nd, died as the
result of a Sll imming accident
in 1945.

l'ather Sianll'y Gorak was as'
sisted by Rev, Honald Kokes and
Hev. Albert Godlewski at the fin
al services, Mrs. Mar!;arel Ed-

Vogeltanz Riles Held Monday
From The Ord Catholic Church

SECTION TWO

Call QUI UU:3rllC':3;; of1jl:e or ask tlJl.) IIH~II 011 the tclelJhollc lnll:k.

\, "General Telephone

Ord, Nebr .• Thursdoy. April 11. 1968

f'or Clo<hor Funeral ,
Hel'ent housCglle;,ts of Mr, auM

l\lr~. Frank Bl.tlw \1 l'l'C Ade1,dde
and Jim Gib1Js of W)oming, 1\11',
and !Ill'S, Leonard Ciochon, Va·
Ierian Ciochon and Norma l<cllv
of. Califol'1lia, t;\ el) n and Jack
Watson of tIIbsollri. Thev \1 ell"
here for the' {un'ei';1! sen'icl's of
Ch,lrlcs CiodlOn.

Clark Retiring After
36 ASCS Years

Charll'Y Cldrk, well kno\111
North Loup man, Is rl'liring from
a key position in tht' ASCS, a 34
year \'etel'an of f(ll'm progr,1I11
adminislralion, He is the s('cond
son of ~Ir~. C, B, Ciark, graduat·
cd from high school in North
Loup and from KcJ!l'<lska \\'('s
lc) an Unllersit),

Beginning in ])ec('m1)l'r, 1936,
Clark h,1s seen thl' (arm pro
gnu)] gr911', un! il ="cl)j',,~k.l fann
program, Ilere pa:dng lip \0 $200
million a )ear to help ~ebnl;,ka

fanllC'rs,
Before that' he \\orked for t\IO

years in the Valley Count) farm
office.

lie think~ thL' mi,take llladl'
by agrkultural area lo\\ ns is in
str1\ ing to acquire nell" indll~tr"
and nol pullin" lIlOI e e((ort be,
hind \\orkin£( for agriculturc',

"Thi~ is a case of missin~ the
boat", sa~ s hc',

, .
$"

Eoster Bunny Arrive~

Eorly; With Twin Girls
Mr. and ~tr~, BolJ H. Knuth,

308 East Hall, Grand Island, \Iho
h,ld lll~de application to adopt :1
baby daughter, rccell cd a tele·
phone call '{uesdaj' afternoon of
last \\cl'k to eOllle to Olllilha af
tcr one IIlonth old t\\in daugh·
tel's. Early Wednesday, Mr, and
;\1rs, Knuth and their fi\e )e<\I'
old SOil, Scott, dro\e to Omaha
after their nc\\' daughters and
Scott's nel\' sbters, Christine
Kay amI Cathleen Gav.

MIS, Knuth is the for'IIler Viallc
LaCornu, daughter of Mr, awl
1\Irs. John II. La('ornu of Onl.
l\lrs, Lal'ol'1lu has been in Grand
Island meeting her nell' grand
daughters (tn~1 assisting with

,their can:, ~lr, L,lCOl'1lU made
a trip lo Grand I~lal1l1, Easter
Sund<1)', to get al:(lllilinted with
the little OIles,

Uean Nelson n'eentl)' opellt his
k,l\ e \Iith his parenls, ~lr, amI
~Irs. Hoy NcI~Oll, after eomplet·
ing lJoat training in San Vie/::o,
Cal. lIe is 11011' ~tationed at

___Me_l_ic_li~, _~~~ss:_____ __ _ _,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, ,

What it is,what it isn't.
It is a second telephone ill your home,
It iSIl.'t paying for a scpara le line into

.your hQu:5c. Or payillg for a separale
number.

And it isn't pa~'in:g a double tele
~hol1e bill. .

Whal it is iSlllercfy all e'xt(,ll~iOIl froUl
~:om present phone, And if you lw.\'e tl)

'dash through the house or sl'nullbl~

downstairs to say'oul·of·l)l'cath hcll()~,

it's somethillg you need.
And it isn't a big expen:-i,C, The cost-

if ~·01l.'J1I)OSe the ba:sk style amI color-
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Mr. and Mrs. Stan AlJsalon and
Joan II ent to Ta~ lor Sunday tll
he guests of Mrs. Betty Ziegler.
Others prc~ent were ~Ir. ami
Mrs, Frank Stanek and H II d Y
Vodehnal of Ullf\\e11,

Estab. April, 1882

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City B04 Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

The pOOl; misunderstood
.'exte~sion telephone.

'ubll$hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St" Ord, Nebra$ka 68862 SUb~cription RatH - $6,00 in Nebraska, $7,00 Ehewhere Second (11$s Postage Paid at Ord, N.brlsllI
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Lions' Talent Show
H~ppy Success

the Onl Lion's Club Talent
cOlltcst Mond"y e\'t:'ning brought
out some. liyely entries and real
entertainment,

In the junior dh ision, Ann
ZJomke and Carla Van Nordheim
were bubbly ballerinas: Debra
and Roxanne Barnes twil'lc'd
their batons: Dell1)is Hrllz<I gal e
a trUlllpet solo, Shannon Gro\-e
tall danced; Kat h)' Zlomke play
e{ the piano,

Sheri Grow played her guitar
and danced, Debra Ackles was
a .liunist and ~anne 1'cterson
pla~'ed a guitar numbl'r, Da\ id
William~ presented a Hawaiian
guitar solo, Cind y alld Christy
Anderson sang and played guitar.

Priles in this section ,,-ent to
Ul.'bl'i1 Ackle~, $10, piano music
for fir~t; the Anderson Sisters
music $7,50 for second ~)Iace and
Sbl'ri Gro\ e $5 for Hurd place.

In the intermcdiale dh bion
Del>bie 1"ish won $10 \1 ith an
aci'obatic dancc; Sharon Hrut.a
won $7.50 for second place \1 ith
her accordion solo; Clinton l\lill·
cr l!laeed third with his piano
lllUSle and won $5,

Othl'r contestants II ere Hand)'
GrObS and Jonathon Janicek \Iith
acrobatics; a vocal group made
up of Colleen Benndt, Pamela
VOj'ek, Sue Ann Miller and Cindy
Anderson; Mike Zlomke on
guitar; Orilla Janicek \1 ith g~ 111·
nastic~; L) Ie Hulinsk)' \1 ho play·
ed accordion; Debbie Fish \\i\h
an a('l"obatie dance; Sandv Wil
liams on accordion; DOj Ie -Pcler·
son on guitar,

S~njor dh bion contestants
\1 ere The Stin,gcrs, an instnl
mental group ('omposed of Doug·
las' Ackles, ~lon\c Hansell, Con·
nie Bredthaucr and Richard
Ackles \Iho \Ion fil:st place; a
sophomore sextet including Hox
ann Hugel'S, Jolie Wagnel', Julie
Winter{eld, Carole Sorensen,
Sonja Swanek and Donna Kraj
nik which placed second; Chen I
Peterson whose singing placed
third; and Huth ~lentler Ilho al·
l>':!, ";;8\e a ,:ocal n.umbcl'.

, Judges were Je\l'e11 Buo)', Eric
Johnson and Eldon Mulligan,

Wtlfart Costs Rin
Nebraska welfare costs in·

cn'a,ed 11,2 percent in the fiscal
) car ended last June 30 to a rec·
ord $32,647,690, the State Welfare
dcp'lrtment said in its annual re
port to the governor. The depart
ment safd the number of persons
rec-ci, ing publle assistance pay·
ments rose 7.3 percent to 39,123
during the period. The bulk of
the fu'nds, llr $22,107,296, came
from the federal gO\ ernment.
The slate's contribution was $7,
211,136, and the 93 counties pro-
,ided $3,329,258. '.

The deparlmcnt noted: In
neascd pa) ments lo hospitals
and doctors under the medical
aSsislance for the aged program,
Remo\ al of the $110 per month
maximum allo\1 ance to old-aGe
pensioncrs, and blind antI dis
abled pa) ment recipients, Ex·
pansion of aid to dependent chil
dren program. And higher ad
ministrative costs to handle the
assistance programs, " "

Court Asked To Void Law
The Nebraska Supreme Court

has bcen asked to strike dO\1 n
the 1965 State Area Trade School
Law and prohibit the collection
of local taxes under it. The re·
quest was submitted by a l?roup
of Hed Willow Counly bU1ill1ess
men who alleged the act ,iolates
the equal protection and due pro
cess I?uarantees of the State Con
stitutIon. Judge S. S. Sidner of
Reel Willow Count~' Distrid court
ruled last No\ ember that the
law, which provides fo!' up to
$100,000 in state matching funds,
is constitutional,

Credit Eilten
The Testing Game, an article

in la~t week's Quit detailing col
lege pre-entrance step~, was
written by Eileen Wirth, a senior
jOllJ nalism stlllll:nt at the Uni
vei'sit)' of Nebraska from Ne·
braska Cil.)-, an in·depth report
by tl~is talented senior. '

emptions."'

Additional Watershed
Gnlnt Re<eived

The St"te Soil and Water Con·
sen ation commission 1'1.'1Jorts it
has been a\varded an additional
$280,000 in federal flood-control
construction funds. The money
\\ ill go to the Brule Watershed
project ncar Ogallala in Keith
County, Originally the commis
sion expected to recehe 001)'
$3:'>0,000 for watershed construc
tion this) car dl\c to federal fund
cutbacks,

="1'11' offiters were eleded
April 9 at Ihe regular business
;,essiol1 of the Ord Business and
Professional Womcn's C lu lJ,
'1\lcnl) one membCl's plus l\lrs,
t;ml1la HusseIJ, Kath~' Ka~lolJ

(1)(1 .\r1enc Weltman attended thc
meeting at Part) Paradise.

Offkers etetled were Martha
Paulsen, pres,: Ella ~larie Car·
son, first vice pres,; 1"lorence
Erickson, second vice pres,;
Thelma DuUll, corresponding
be(',; Lauric Carson, recording
se(', and Agnes Cel'l1ik, treas,
1\lellllJers agreet! to gin' a S50
scholarship to a high school girl
,lgr,in this ) e<lr,

Jane Andersen, l'arnl ~Iorten·
sen allll Helohe Ul'l'sley \\"(:re
reco;;nizl'd as the nominatin:;
committee,

Karen petcrson plaFll a rec·
ording "The Greatest n Hours",
a subslilution for the planned Jlro-
grJnl .

The ;,t,lle cOlllenUon set for
.\pril 19-21 at ;-';orth Platte \YaS'
another item of business,

.\!loth"!' meeting is s('hed1l1('d
(01' Apl'il 23 at Par1y Panldise
for II hiC'h l!lez Swain and Ell"
~l<ll'ie Caroon 1\ ill be the e,lllel's,

Martha Paulsen
,Named Presidenf
Of BPW Club

MAY 1st
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~olley County Treosurer

7% interest will be charged

from this date.

Notice To
Taxpayers

'The first half of the 1967 Real,
Estat~ Taxes will be

delinquent

State Capitol News
By Melvin Paul

Statehovse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Tax CommissIoner ~lunel\ B.
:\lc~eil reports a cross-section
audit of rclail businesscs in ~e

br,.;,k" showed that 90 percent
of them are aecuriltelv reportin~

otate sales tax collections, "This
is a remarkable record \I'hcn you
cOl1'ider thc fact II' e now hal' c
51,000 active salcs tax accounts:'
he said, "Other st~tes tell LIS
they hal e a much higher delin·
queney ratio,"

N,'bra~k'l's 2),•. cent S<1les tax
hilS bcen )ielding an a\eraGe of
$5,5 million per month since it
\1 cnt into effect 10 months ago.
This is about $500,000 a month
higher than adyance estimates.

1\lcr\ell s3id the high compli
ance percentage can be traced
to three elemcnb: - i\tonlhl~'
reporting- of sales t;>x receipts
by ret~ilers. - Publk informa
tion program designed to fully
acquaint all businesses \\ith the
law, - And penalty pro\isions
that al'e 'tighkr,. than ~hosc in
most othl'l" sales tax states,' '

We maintain a profesoional
compliance staff. They do not
0\)(,l'810 as Ul1UCrL'O\ cr agents
and t1w~' are not ;,p~ in g on the
corner drug store or the local
POPCOI n stand , We ha' e faith in
the retailers of this state." :\lc
Keil said his office docs make
un,ll1nounced, periodic checks of
retail outlets to assure accurate
sales tax repOl ting, He said a 23
main field force of auditors is
dh ided into teams \\ hich operate
in a community for a Ileek at a
time, He said they determine 1'1.'
tall' \olume and whether collec·
tions reflect this \'olume,

"These men don't \Iear badges
or use tricks and gimmicks to do
their job:' he said, "Thl'y opel"
ate in the opcn ,and Iiormally are
in contatt I\ith the retailers."

\\'hlle the compliance staff has
also disco\ ered instanl'es where
retailers were o\Cr-repOI ting tax
leceipts, 1\Ic~eil said, "usually
e:dses of an error)n filling out the
form or failing to list cert:in ex·

The Conner family and their happy children

R,n Rom,~ns f~'J1ily rebrn for Easter serVices.

Ord, Nebr,

Mrs. Reatha Moody and family go to church.

'l'his is a {,ld, pru\cd by test centers .111 Q\Cr the D,::;.
And the l'<\lW3 do \I E'11 Ll(er in the feEdlo(~, too. Ono
l"rClnklin inll,Llnt, at 3 to i muntlJs of 3i;e "ill add 20
puunds to a steer c'alf by 'H'.\!ling tillle. At 23\~ tholl's
another $5,Ol'. It's quilk simple and plOfitablo - \lith a
Fc,lnklill Pdjedor gUll for easy ih1pLlnting.

1t'~~~~lgr(;lJ> PHESTROl Growth Boo~ler Pellels,
•• • ilte PC('1 i,io1111l,lde \1 ith ~lil robinJ for iKLur,\lc tilllc-d
l't'k,l~e of stilbl'otrvl. See:> our de.l1er-

Many Attend Easter Services In Ord
-II
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.
don·t wake up to the great in·
tenl:11 dangers at h:lIld.

Remember Khruschev's re-
mark that America would spend
hCl'Oelf into bunhuptcy; that we
\\ould become so \\l'ak internally
that \1 e \louId be ripe to fall to
commllnbm; th~lt our grandehil.
dren would be living under a
Commu nist ic form of go Vern
ment. I feel that CommuniJts in
this country are playing q. major,
role in masterminding treSe riots-:
It is time to get tough;'to utta'ck
and not to rd;e;l.- .,.

, .. ullehain the sen,eless plati·
tudc thelt bar, them at the gate.

Closed minds, they seck for·
giveness from e\Cry passing
fate never klwl\ ing, nen'r
1;;ro\\ing - so anxious to berate~

Thev look with fUl'l'OIICtl brow
on the irolly that binds us ...
C\l'r critics ... self·proclaimed
. . . judgmcntal . . . and so
pious! .

Jackel liws in padll('(1 cells,
protected from \\ithin ... baring
1I0thing, . sharing nothing . , ,
w,t1rjled in fear of sin.

No olle could sh,1I'c' ... no .one
(ould ca!'e ... how nluch you
mea n to IllC • . •

Yet I 1I111'{ Ihe \\ithin a world
tlwt 1I0 one cbe call sec.

!lly gifts lllust bl' iIlusi \ e words
, . , conjured to play the part,

For others can give YOll gifts
worth keeping - but I gil'e ~'Oll
my heart. .

'r*nbi b±h '

AUTHOHIlEO O(Al[~S~ CHRYSLER
~ MOlonS COHI'OnAlIOr-i

119 South 14th St.••
' ..' .............

435 :\Iembers of the House were
excluded from Ilorkin~ their will.
We \Iere told to accept the bill.

I do not go alollg \\ith these
taelics, and I \ot,,·d against the
bill both in Hules COlllmittce and
on the floor of the House, Tile
House of Hepreselltati\es is a
co cquaI branch of our legi'!a
ti\e gO\ernmcnt \\ith the Senate.
This t) pe of adion, on the P~lrl

of the leackr,hip, is rt'miniscent
of the da~ s of IIitler. I utterly
and completely disappro\ e of
this adion, alld \\ill fight it with
all of my stren~th.

Thi, Civil Hights bill is liable
to cause us more trouble in
months ahead than if it had not
b\.'cn passed. The "open hous
ing" section guarantces that any
penon call buy any home he de
sires, if it is for sale and if he
has thl' money' and the credit
to purchase, :\Iany of the
?'Iegroes feel that this gu,ll'<llltees
thelll a beller hOlllC', and if he
doesn't get it soon, he \\ ill again
leJd an uprising.

\VIrat \\e need NOW is some
\ igorolls prost:cu tion by the
Justice Depal tment of some of
the Stokle'y Carmichaels, I{ a p
BrolIILs, anll other agitators, fol·
101\ed by long terlll prison sen
tences. ?'Iegroes \\ ho bLlrn and
steal seem to be imnlun" to pros
ecution. What has happened to
our Ju~ticC'? What has happened
to ow' patJioti"m? What has
happened to America that \\e
Ihe in fear like the police state
of Hitler'S Germany, or the fear
of ('itizens in a Communist coun
tI y? The sun is waning; e\ ening
is near at hi,lnd; and the lights
are going out in Americ'a if \\ e

", , , others have given you gifts
worth the keeping - all I can

sive you are WOlds,"
A thou,,,nd thoughts are ours

to shelre .. , len thou:,and \\'onJs
thelt say I care. Hope'S that glim
mer like stell'S abO\ e '. an end
less ~ "al'l:ing for endlc,s 101 l'

Th"se are the things I gh e to
you - a fond expres:,ion . , , a
drclm or lIlo.

We opencd up the book of life
, .. the ansll er 1\ asn·t tben" We
flipped the 'pelgcs hastily . . .
then endc·d with a stare,

Perh~11'3 \\e stopped a chapter
short .. , or clo:'ed the CO\ er
fast. We (lidn't I\ant to sec the
part th~lt said this lo\e might
bst I

Adllloni,hc'd by a restless guiil
, .. pCl'l>L'v:d by one desire ...
\\e live to 10\" and 10\l' to li\e
, , , bul. cannot stand tJ1C ire~

The Sl'Ol'll of those arounLI us
, .. tlwv do not under",tand .
!lor can' they be expeded to .
\\ithout a le"ding h'lnd.

They first lllust feci the pas
sion ... put sll.lckJes on the lut('

Ord. Ncbr.

Civil Rights: Last \Ieek 0 u I'
Rules Committee, under great
national emotioll:,1 strain, had to
\ote on reporting out the Senatc
passed Ci\ il Hights bill - a bill
th~\t the Senate debated for eight
\\eeks - a bill that the Senate
considered amending approxi
mately 100 times. Our \'ote was
not on the bill itself, but simply
on a Resolution to allow the
House only one hour of debate
(30 minutes to each side) and
then a roll call \ ote on the Reso
lution. No amendments could be
considered; no changes in the
Senate bill could be made - not
e\en a comma or a single word
changcd. By these tactics, the

(!d./19UJJ Ht(f,.

DAVE
MARTIN

~

·~7<e/J4lttd
Washington Under Siege: As

this repo!t is being \Hilten,
Washington is still an armed
camp \\ith battle-hardened :\l:1.
rines back from Vietnam only
six \\eeks, camped in a sm~l11

park right across the stn:et froll1
our home witll steel helm e t s,
ba~ onets, and full battle gear.
lIo\\" do you describe this ex·
perience?

It's like a\\akening from a bad
dream or nightlllare, and find
ing yourself only half awake you
\\omler if It'S for real. l:nfortull
atel~', it is real. Fire and smoke
light the skies; a haze hangs
o\er the city; sirens art' wailing;
and troops are mo\ing out on the
double. You think - it siml,ly
can't happen in the Nation's
Capital.

Washington \\ as the first total·
Iy integrated tity in the countl y.
An open housing law has becn in
effcct for) ears, yet these things
make no differencc. 884 fires so
far; 5,tiOO haH' becn arn·stcd;
1079 injured; 8 killed; propl'lty
damagc estimated at $13.25 mil·
lion; thousands h:l\ e beell m:lde
homeless and many, Illany jobs
lost.

l'rofes"ional agitators I ike
Stokl('y Carmichael have been
here exhorting the colored pco
pIe to take up arms and use
thelll. CIVIL lUGIll'S? W,lshin;;·
ton has had more Civil Rig!.lts
laws passed for those \\ ho Ii\(' in
the District than any other city
in the country .- integrated ho
tels, restaurants,. open housing,
and lllany model Federal pro
grams to help the poor at a cost
of millions of dollars. To \\ hat
avail') ~one, if the last few da)s
of this nightmare is an an..,llcr.

it. TIlHOl:GH HIOTlr\G, HE
!lIAY WIN TIlE BATTLE, BUT
IS A L :\1 0 S T CEHTAIN TO
LOOSE TIlE WAH.

Sincerel~- yours,
J. II. Schroeder, :\linhter
Chrblian Chun'h

~..~_NOTHINGSHOULD STOP YOU NOW! --,...._.~ PA_A

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
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WE'VE GOT SPECIAL PLYMOUTHS
AND BARGAIN PRICES

We're celebrating soaring Plymouth sales by giving
great deals on special Furys, Satellites, BarracudEts
and Valiants, lhese cars are specially equipped.

Success Celebration Special Fury III Fast Top

PLYMOUTH SUCCESS
• " I'"

CELEBRA 10
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Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munil=ations from readers, The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of public~tion,

All are subject to condensa·

Ition, We assume no responsib.
ility for statements in letters,

Attention: Editor
Deal' Sir:
In regards to the article in last

week's "KI-:HHY ON", I want
to take this opportunity to say
that one or two of the 1001
minister's did not jump on the
bandwagon to eulogize the late
Dr. King.

Trilgic was his death. But no
mOre, than the 2000 ~oung pat
riots who met death at the hands
of communists in Vietnam, amI
that within 30 d,l~ s. The floll er
of our youth are being drafted
into their sacrifices on the flont
line of defense, with many of
them never to return home to
their parents, their wh ('S and
their children and YET,
THEBE WAS NO "HAU'-:\IAST·
ED FLAG" FOH THDl.

If people want to demonstrate,
let them start demonstrating for
the freedom of the 1000 million
sla\es behind the SLAVE CUI{·
TAIN. If there are those in
America \\ ho feel they are being
deprived, I'm sure that one of
those 1000 million \\'ould be de·
lighted for their opportunities.

If preachers want to stand and
lift up a sign of protest, let them
get out of the streets and into
their pulpits and lift high the
Cl oss of Jesus for all to sec. It
has alW,l)'S bcen my under,tand
ing th,lt a minister \1 as called
to preach the gospel, not agita·
lion.

A thrill always fills me when
ever I hear the "STAR SPANG
LED BANNEH" played with
Old Glory blowing in the breeze,
But I was not thrilled \\ hen I
saw Old GlOrY lowered for one
who indirectly instigated strife,
turmoil, riots and burning of
square city blocks.

To eam this t~pe of respect,
one should be helpful in building
up and not tearing down. And I
do not call burned out buildin~s,

looted stores, and dead citizens
\\ ho tried to protect their prop
erty, bUilding up.

Strange isn't it, that no Presi
dent of the United States has
ever been given such a lasting
bereavement. 1 wonder, tQo,
how many of those who attendcd
the local sen ice, were in attend
ance at the last Veteran's day
sen ice.

In no way am I against the
negro people. I merely feel that
they should be willing to left
themseh es up by their 01\ n boot·
straps as million of other Al\1EH
Il'ANS HAVE DONE.

~Iy heart goes out for the ne·
gro. The opportlll1ity to improve
himself is before him, but I fear
he Inay ruin it instead of using

- f,
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Connete is one of luan's most
useful materials. Se\ eral billion
tons are used each ~ear around
the world - only wate!' is used
in gn:ater quantiti('s.

Forty Yea rs Ago
Hattie Kasal and Charles Gra·

bowski \\ ere manied at the Onl
Catholic churc'h by 1" at her
Martin Ll\\Jer, . •

At the Or u Presb~teri:lI1
church, Rev. D. C. Williamson
was installed as Pjlstor.

H. B. VanDecar was elected
president of the Ord l{otary Club.
Othel' officers \\ ere: C. A. Eow·
ers, Joseph P. Barta a11(l W, E.
Wolters.

Everett McLain's new sod' a
fOllntain "The Bluebird" opened
in Ord. He leased the b'Llilding
formerly occupied by Sophie !lIe·
Beth and installed a new Walrus
Frigidaire fountain, hardwood
booths, mirrors and othcr acces
sories.

John Sershcn retired from the
Scrshen Brothers h a I' d war e,
making his brothel', 1"rank, the
sole 0\\ ner.

Nebraska fifth
Most Tornadoes

As citizens of the fifth-ranked
tor n ado state, Nebraskal\s
should be aware of safety pre·
cautions they can take against
tornadoes, sa~'s Ehin C. Schultz,
Extension rural ci \ il defe l1se
specialist at the Unhersity of
?'Iebl aska.

SchulL~ noted that most torn·
adoes occur belween 3 and 7
p.m.; seldom strike after mid
night or before noon. They usual·
ly tralel from south\\est to north·
east because the parent mass of
warm; moist air in which thc'y
originate blows in that direction.
the path of destruction averag('s
less than l/t mile \\ ide and a little
OHr 10 miles long. The storm
averages 40 miles pel' hour as
it moves across the country,

Sticky, sultry and oppressh'e
weather, generally \\ith souther·
ly \\intls, is t)'pical tornado
weather. One of the safest torn
ado shellers is an underground
storm cellar. When possible, 10'
ca.te the storm cellar outside
and near the south\1 est cornel'
of your home, but not so close
that falling walls or debris could
block the exit.

If there is a riSe in the grounu,
dj~ the cellar into it to make
use of the rise for protection.
The cellar entl',mce should face
northeast and the cellar should
not be connected \\ith house
di'<\ins, cesspools or se\\ er anu
gas pipes. A structure eight feet
long by six feet \\ide and se\ en
feet high \\ill protect eight peo
ple for a short time.

When You And
I Were Young

(Items frolll files 01 The
Or" Quiz 01 Years Ago)

Stlpr.:'lllc Court sp.:'nd a f.;w IllOnths in South Vietnam learning
sOllle ekmental things about Communist tadit's first hand. S\l
far, the Court ha.s speL'ialized in granting libertks to the ene?ll1Y,
\\hite den)il1g'the'rc~t of us thl: right to defend our O\vn intdli-
g~ntly. '..

1--.------------ ---r:-
Walermaster L. E. Walford \Ieie
instrllctors.

Ten Years Ago
Gene Bonsall bought the Katie

Schaffner ta\ern and n:l'!'eation
parlor in ?'Iorth Loup.

Asa Anderson, 43 year old mul·
tiple sclerosis im alid died in a
fire that partially destro~ed his
home.

Dr. A, E. Heeves, formerly of
Arnold, made preparations to
open practice in Scotia.

Valley county's crop stalLls
was further behind as a \\eek of
cool weather, coupled \\ith a
freeze, dropped temperaturt's to
25 degrees.

HorClce Tra\is took 0\('1' duties
as new City treasurer replac.
ing James B. Ollis \\ho had held
the job for 0\ er a decalle.

Twenty Years Ago
Priscilla Flapg' was crowned

!llay Queen anJ Alex Cochrane,
Jr. was elected vice president of
the Innocents at the Uni\ ersity
of ?'Iebraska dUI ing Ivy Day fes
tivities.

Carol) n Auble was elecled girl
co chairman of the Nebraska
district confel ence of .students
of the Y~ll'A and YWCA.

The asse~sed valuation on all
\illage real estate in Custer
county was raised 20 per cent.
The assessed valuation on all
real estate outside incorporated
to\1 ns and \ iIIages - this applies
to fallll land - was raised 10
pel' c~nt.

The Ord baseball team got off
to a good start by beating Ans
ley 14 to 6. The team manager
was Venard Collins. .

Inorence Duda and Ray
Bastow were mal'l'iecl at Our
Lady of Perpelual Help church
by Father Thomas Siudowski.

'I here are sueh delightful things to eat
so dift"t'r.;nt.

For instlllc.:' JOu lllay order your sl.'rambkd eggs with ed
and rdri('d beans if )OU like. Or )l)U Illay haw ~le.\ic:an s(rambled
.;ggs, wry good, peppery, pr.;tty \\ith r('d and gr.;('n bits.

I h.;y use pcppe?rs in many di~h.;s. I orderc'l' Northerl) soup
yeskrddy, Suppl)~ed to b.:' I.'hidly lima. It \\~IS I.'hidly cream of
t:Oln, \I:r)' ta~ty, \vith bits of rl:t! and grt?t?n pepper and a scrap
of onion added. Soups ~1I'1: a]1 homemade at th~ p•.)salLI ~lI1d they
ar~ .:'xcdknt. But none that \\~'r.:' us~d to in Ord. '

In fad thl: soups are Sl) outstandingly good at Posada Ajijie
lha.t CH~lpb<:11 Soup Con1p,lny has bel:n alerkJ to Vy to get
theIr rl:clpes.

In a meat 10,1f ye~tnday I found sizl:abk picl.'es of b~\})an~l!

It had a tl)nuto topping and was ext:dknt.
Th.:'y are proud of their lean pork her.:' and it is JlHII1g and

tender. \ery gl)od, wry littk fat.
Dc)\\n hl'r", they're fond of toaskd dleesl:, a pal.:', mild

chees~, thinly l.'ut. You put it on your tortilla \vith a tongue
searing "saul.'e pillu~lI1k," or eat it plain. Tortillas sel \.:' as ~at

ing tools in pllL)r families \\ho do not hav.:' silwl'\\ art'. You simply
roll up the? tortilla and use it as a pusher, nibbling at it as you
go, then taking another.

'Illey SI:[\e a g.ood deal of ehickl:n, and usually it is in a
delil.'ious saUl:C'. somdimes mushroom but morl' oftell a ddil'ak
~kxican tomato concodil)n.

j Stred Corncrs .
Cucumbers ,III: in big supply and they do jntere~ting things

\\ith them. I hey are sold on thl' strl:d, peekd, split, sl:asolled
\\ith ehili Pl)\\lkr and dill, wry l.'risp.

"Mexicans arl: ahvays eating and drinking," on.:' of my frknds
obs.:'l\ed. It i~ true. 1hey love to buy eorn on the cob, either
pulled out of ~, vat of boiling wakr, or toasted bro\vn on a grill.

'Ihis too is highly seasoned \\ith spices if you lih'. Yes, it's
wlY gOOll ,:lnd sold on many strl:et corners, '

Slabs of rcd watel melon ar~ a fa\orik, peckd and rcady to
eat, piled at a mad ... ide stand. 'I hey also stat:k up p~ekd oran~es,

slk~s of pinC'~lpplc, g..:'ometl ie arrang.:'m.:'nts of mangoes or str:lI\'
b.:'lfiC's.

. S(r,mbcl'J) C'OllU{Q
- 'Ihis is real str~mberry coulltry. They grow big and beautiful

and much of the (ll)P is shipped .to th~ U.S. th.:'1 tell 1Il.:'. I.ha\e
had :\0Ildl:rf1u.! pure:- stra\\ b.:'rry jalll for bn:aklast I:WI y slllgk
mOlnlng at tllS Inl1.

'Ihey sl:ine the fish from Lake:- Chapala mostly, I saw a boy
bring in 62 littk fello\\s an n('ning or 1\\0 ba~'k, e'lIp. 'That
see:-llled to be a big haul, from the fuss his friends made o\'l?r
him. .

'1 he Lake Cha1<da \\hitdish are l1lul.'h like our bluegills -
1Iatti~h, sma]lish and tasty, fried crisp.

One kind of sardine-sizl:d fish they spread along the road
side:- to dry in the sun. Lakr they are deep-fat fril:d and become
a bar snal.'k. Of course:- tbe hot fat skrilizes th('m!

In so mallY foreign spots North Am~rieans gd in big trouble
\\ith the wata, aCljuiring an intestinal bug tbat tks them to the
bathroom. But at our posada, no troubk. 1 h.:' liltk maid puts a
big fr('sh jug of \\ata in my room each day. I drink the milk
here:-, eat tlk' cheese:-, usc the ice, eat th~ salads, for everything
se:-ems w<:11 sCfublxd. , . ,

But pl~lt:lic~llly every trawlkr carries the lilt!.:' pills to coll
trol diarrl1(·a. And numbers of tourists \\ill not e\cn brush thdr
tedh e.\ccpt \\ith bottled water.

'I hey do have a skeptical saying llO\\n here, though. "If yOLi
can't l)('d it or cook it, don't eat it."

Eating Mexican Style

Thirty Years Ago
J. L. Langer of Spalding is the

new 0\\ ne l' of the grocery store
operated here for many Y' ears
by A, S. Koupal.

The Arcadia Methodist 'church
.t mJde plans to obsen e its 50th

annh ersary \\ith "?'Iote BUl'li
ing" sen ices. ' .

The Parker anu Watts circus,
one of the largest sho\\ s on the

'roJd, ga\e an aftemoon and eve·
l1ing performance in Ord,
. Challie Cetak and Allen Zik·
mund pilecl up 33 points by their
0\\ Ii effol ts eausing the 0 I' d
track team to come through to
\\in the anllual LoLiP Valley con
ference track and field meet with
a- total of 58 12 points.

A group of in igation minded
fallners got their first lesson un
der pra(·tical falming eonditions.
County A&ent C. C, Vale and

Ord, Nebraska
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Kerry &
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

Irma Leggett . Editor
Pleaoe Phone New. Item. 10 728-3262
Lynn Griffith __._ Advertising

Manager

Evccy rovernment oUld.l or board
handlin, publ~c moneys should pub
I~h at rea-ular Intervals an ae·
counlh,g sho" Inl' where and how
each dolh.r is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this 10 be a fundamenlal pI in
(illie Of Democratic Government.
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Tough On' You
, Visitol S to_ the Valky Cpunty Hospital often fed hostile.

\\llen ,they ,he ilOt illlll1eJiatcJ)' PC'! ll1itted to go inst:wt]y to thl'.
100m ~f a }-M.tiel1t. 'I b~ relluest to hold visitors ~k)\\l1 to 1\\0 {II1-
sds them, esp:dally if they haw trawlkd far,

It docs sccm uMjir.
But there's a r~;\son for thesc reljul:sts,
What if the patknt is too ill to ha\'l' J1lueh cOll1p~lny? What

if the patient is nenous \\hcn s('veral Pl:l)ple begin yakking in
his 100m? \Vhat if the agitation of having compJny dJiws his
tClnpe?rature up? Or his blood prl:ssure? '

Ruks about t\\O visitors to a patknt wCr.:' mad.:' for the
plOkdioll of the patient, not for the eonvcni('nl.'1: of the visitor!

Pk,\sC rel1lemb~r, the reception desk hlUy, a volunte.:'r \\ork
er, did not mah' tip this rule just to be ornery. '1 he nurst's did
not establish this ruk to make it easier for them, 'I he dOdors
request such a rt'guL\tioIl simply for the \\dfare of thdr patients,
EWIl if it does happen to be tough on )Otl, th~ visitor,

Froll1 lhl' Rcc(hburg tWi~(on~il\) 'I hucs-Pre"s
, S.tudent pO\\er is one of the l.lle~t (atch phr~:s~s.of a l11ilit~lnt

nlllll)!lty that wants students to ha\.:' Blore VOIC~ In g()V~rlllng

higilC'r institutions of leal ning.
Fine!
GivC' students all the po\\er they want in running all th.:'

colleges :lnJ u'niwrsities of thl' land. Only Jet tbL:1l1 p.\y th.:' (mt
of SUPIhlIting thL:se institutions too. We'rl' sLlre thl' ll1~tj()rity of
hald,\\ulking taxpa)ers now paying the? bills\\L.lLlld be lllost happy
to be rdie\cd of th~ plivikge.

When They 'Come Home
When Johnny comes hom.:' a~~lin, from Vietnam, he is going

to haw to k~\ln a new way of Me. 0\('1' there, our Gl's found
out th.rt a Communist is an enemy and, if he \\ asn't kilkd, he'd
kill you.] hl?Y lea lI1('d , th.:' hard. way, how Communists make:-- it
a pr,\dice to disguise th('mse!ves 'to \\ork thdr way' into strat,t'¥-k
pl.ll.'t's, and thcy bel.'am.:' \\ell aware of the dalnJgl: and atrootlcs
Communists commit, given the least opportunity,

But these hOlfible lessons haw taught Aml:rieans at home:
plel.'ious little concel ning the rt'al natllre of COlllmunism. It is
oWlllue that we Jealn, and Jesson numbcr one is that a Com
munist in this country is just as treal.'hl:wus, just as venomous,
and jLlst as dl:adly as a Communi~t in Vietnam.

D('spite this obvious fact, thl:se en.:'my ag('nts are not only
tobated and listened to, they enjoy all tbe rights and privileges
of L'itizcmhip, rdnfort:ed through a Sucl.'t?ssion of del.'isions of the
United StakS SupJeme COUlt. They arc allo\ved to op:rate frl:ely,
con"'pir.:' \\ithout hinJranl.'e, agitate, hold jobs in indu~tries \\here
our national sl:curity is il1\ohed, alld ewn to teach in our schools,
An)one who expr('sses alalm at this in(ledibk state of affairs is
dcnount:cd as a "l\1t:Carthyit.:'," the ultimate epithet in the Com
U1uni~t 1c.\icon-priL.:'d paltkularly by the C'ommuni~ls beeause
t!ley inwnkd it. .

Our rdurning Gl's may havc trouble unJerstal)ding this
\\eild stall' of affairs. To them a Communist is a Communist,
\\hd!ler he is bUll.'h~ring innoct'nt p:asants in a village ill South
Vietnam, directing a riot in a large:- Amerkan city, singing folk
wngs \\itll a political me:-~sag.:', or teal.'hing politkal sdenee on
some colkge campus. .

It \\ill tak.:' some doing to mak.:' our Gl's. change thdr ideas
about COlllmunists being the enemy. It may b~ that they'll have
to be gi\~n a sp:l.'ial brain\\ashing course:-, ~1J1d paraded through
the ~trl:ds in various cities aooss the COUlltlY \\ith yohs about
their neds lalxlkd "extr(,lllist."

An alteJn,l(iw \\ould be to haw the members of thl' US

o'zrclQuiz
Lei them Pay For It Too

~--------------------------

Up The $600
A cutrt'nt injustiee:- wc all suffer is this $600 ineome tax

ex.einption.
JIl.l\\' many ye:-ars has it bee:-n th.:' set fec? How many years

ago W~IS this consiJnt'd the REAL price of looking afta one
young l)(rson for one yl:ar? Ccrtainly the $600 ex('mption figure
for a dependent is a joke now.

And as all of us are fond of sa) ing 14 tim.:'s a day "Som.:'
thinl:! should be done abQut it."

With all this talk about intJatioil, the dcprcl.'iated dollar, the
wage spiral, the strikl:s for high \\ag.('s, still the good old $600
fcc ~L\Ilds pat. .I

'Ihis amount of money \\on't lake care of a baby, an old
p:lson, nor a st:hookhild for a year. And it most assurcdly \\on't
SI:IlJ Jour boy to college or giw him sl)(cialized training.

So \\hile the computers run nlll1pant owr our adual .:'x-
peli,,('s, ho>v about a littk rl:,llism? .

lIow aOl\ut raising that $600 l)('r dq)(Hlknt sUm tip to to-
.. d~\y's stambrd of living k\d? .
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GREEN
ST....MPs<

24 oz. 49
C.lI (

39c

:try 2n,d at Farn,ull A (htll~llkr

of 1\lrs. Lillyhol'll, Sandy Willi
"ms, manied V,wlly Grimlll, sou
of 1\11'. and :'III'S. Vaw\;tll l.;riLlll11
of Sill'gent at 1"arnal1l.

SllIHL1~' llitllll'r gUl'stS in tht'
Hugh E\'tlllS llUllll' was tlH'
l"ranJde l'c'it'k famil\' of t'l'a11l1
Islam!. .

!l1r;;, Gu~' LutI. Ilt'ld a birth
d,ty pad>' for ~In'. Vcrt' Lutz
Sat unJay aftel'lloon.

Qt.
Jar

IGA Market

Ai U¥**-

N'OT ICE
NEW LOCAJION

DAlE1S BODY SHOP
BUSINESS HAS GROWN AND BECAUSE Of NEEDED
SPACE 1 AM NOW LOCATED ON HWY, 11 NORTH NEXT

TO WHEELERS .

.1 do a Comple.te pn~ of ••••••

• .Auto Ppinting •
• Wrecks Rebuilt •

• Auto Glass Installed •
• Fiberglass Boat Repair •

• Mechanical Work •
• Tune-ups. Welding •

• For Low Prices and Quick Service
• Free Pickup and Delivery in Ord

STOP IN AT
. I

Dale's Body Shop, Hwy. 11, Ord, .,NebrJ

Ql')Z, Ord, ~t:hr, 'lhul~d,\y, Al'dT l~, 1968

and :\Irs. ~ltke Crist of Kc(ll'I1('v
and Carol IAJIllJ\\'sk i. •

Frid,t) gu('~ts in the Jalllcs
Trolter hume Ilerc :'Ill'. and l\lr,.
Hay Kenhal and Caroly n of EI·
gin, 111.; 1\fr. ;Uld :\lrs, Ed Ker·
c:!w] and Janet: :\11'. and Mrs.
Gene Haddix; Ann Sell, and DOD
St:I 1.

1\lrs. Halel (jlike) Williams or
t'arnam was Ulankll to Jil~'k

Lilly-hol'l1 of Ho!dl'q;e on Febl'u,

Carson's

Vavra's
Summer
Sausage

Ap", 0-<. 2 Lb.' Chub

Sunl!;Jy Ow)' \\'ere c1inno' gue-!.,
l'f rel(l(ilo:~ (it l.ln,!\,'n ]\0\\'.

;Ill'. and :'I1r~. llarc,lc1 ~\lll('l' and
d.)u~')1L'r left Fl'id,l,l' tll I isit in
Lincoln tlnd Orient, Ia.; they
calilc hOl11C :'Ilonday,

:\Irs. Pat Sh'Jlll I\ent sh')ppill~
in Grand IsLmd Thur~L!a\'. On
the way hOl11e she II ent to Bur,
\11.'11 to ~tay \\ith !III'S, Halph
l'heno\leth. 1\11', Chenollo:th is in
the hospital with a heart attack
1\lrs. Shultz Ilent home Sunday.
Pat ShUltl, Conn and Sandy Lein·
inger \\ent to I3u1'\\ell to visit
:.\11', Halph Chenoweth.
, An all week gUL'st of the
Claude Williams' was ~Il's. :.\brie
:\lcl\lichal of Loup City, who
I\ent homc Sund'ly. Sunday din·
ller guests were :\Irs. Hkhanl
Anderson and faniily. I\'an 1\Ic·
Call of Taeoma, Wash. spent
from !lIonda~' until l'riday at
the Claulle Williams'.

Easter SunlTay dillner guests
in the An'hie Crist home wert'
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Erl1l'st Poland, :'Ill'.
and !Ill'S. Larry Poland and fam·
ily of Sargent, :\11'. anll jIrs, Or
ville Crist, !llrs. :'Ilabel Crist, 1\11'.

B-cz. 15a,l (
'(·oz. 29
C~n (

59(

MAGIC BAKE

%·GAL

FLOUR

25 lB. $178
. EAG

Kraft Cheese ~:;~,: ,V,;d,ol

Sour Cream .'J,e,Jo" Cdd

IGA
ASS't

Margarine g~:'nc~'t'l ~t:: 39(
Merico Cookies A,,'L 10U~~Z' 29(

.O••QQ~O~O~.&.O••~$O

ffou'r All Br,1I1dS

M CI Liq"iJr. ean Cle."or

(With a $6.95 Order or Morel

THURSDAY NIG~IT SPECIAL

Fran!\ or CllLn<lugu" N. y, ~Tr~.
:\ldlY Studdil'r of BlIl1',,j,), ~. Y,
"bters of ;Ill' 0\1 elh, lIarold U,,
ens of Urd, :\11'. alld :\Irs. L;oll!
Oll'el:S of Le:-.ington IIet'C ai~o
prl'Sl'llt

:.\11'. alld :'III'S. W. J. Ita III '<'.1"
allll U',tughtl'l's, Patty and B:lr
b,lra of Lincoln, spent the Ilel'k·
ellLl \\ith thdl' pilrt'nl>, the \\..
J. Hamsey's Sr.

:-Ils. libYlls Wall altel :\11'. alld
~lrs. Olto HettenmaYl.'r \It'llt tll
Om,ll)(1 to spellll ~aster \\ith the
Ben Wall·s. They l\ill rdul'l1
~lonLlay.

~lr;;, DdIe' Sell and Bah" 11('llt

to Kearney Thursday alld jl;1/'i
,lee Sell ('::Ol1e h')me \l'ith theill.
She rcllll'll~d to Kealnt'y Sunday.

!llr. and :\Irs. Hay mOl1l1 FraLc11,
Kim, and \\"ayne; ~fl', amI :.\lrs.
Dale Sell, :\Iarilee ,'llll B,lOS: Lu··
ry Pr05kocil of Ort! \vcrt' Sunlkl'
dinn01' guesls al the l{aJph Bose
hume of Ansley.

1\11'. anll ~lrs. Joc Lee aIlll Barb
of Lincoln \len' Sund:ly gUt'sts
of the Holen Sell's.

:\Irs. l\ksa Grcl'nlallll of Bro
ken 130\\ is a gue~t of Burt Sell's.

COCKTAIL
4 c~o~s 8Se

e·oz. 79
J.r (

16 oz. 39
S'H (

SLICEO OR HAl'iES 'Ie
OR lOCAL

3 1~~ 88CANS (

j 'fi.1.>F
MIX OR MA1Cti

PEACHES

Miracle' Whip

Ice·Cream

fish Sticks Jl·~e:~~ J~~: 59,
2:.4.;:~1. r~.......~~ ~, ,~ • t~"w~s lIlI".1'.. ~"'" ....

TENTH lUG WEEK~
tlURRY! tA~T wm: APRil 521
:., f REf ~OuP ~POOI'

,_.i'~'~~:.J> ~ Wl1H MAJll~ Cr)upo~
.' ~ ... .,.,...- , & HOD OR MORE PURCHASE:; It :.!!!.SAVINGS ON COUPON
-:.' p '~ IRO"'" BOOKS YOU ',ff; iECl'VEO IN 1,tE 1-lAll.

fffI..~'"1.! 0,1'-1 VAliANT(,'J' : SAVE. nFl.ON &

.
If SAVE! STAINLESS
lj ,~ SAVEl FLATWARE

Lemon Juice lt6Jr.mon

Apple S"uce IGA

Tom~toJuice LIBBY 4 ~~~l' $1
_. <' .'.

.Potato Chips IGA 'I~:J' 39(
Shasta Drinks :~~'I~ 4~~~. 25(

Prk~ effec:tive A.pril 18·19·20
v.'. le~el,"O the r;~f-" 10 linl;t qUCIIIl:::tl

-

---_. -------_._-
__.•, ,.. ,.,__...._ ... """'......-.m._""•.--....•........9~""-...!'D'",--_v--.....a..---_---_...nw"":1!••-----'------....~-

rhl'YUlne, "'~ o. Suneby af(t'r·
1I00n l'ilIIC1'~ in tht' ,lelllle'S II,,
l,;ood hOllH' \len'Lal\ I'ence lIa
bOlHl of 13lok-,n BOil. and IIu·
bel t :\lill., of An·adin.

Thert' IWl'e 13 frum AI'l'~'di,1
~lct hodi~t Chureh I\lw altelldl·d
tbl' Quarterly tOnfnelll'l' at
COl1l~tod "'ednt,dil~ night

l\Iake-up mo:ding uf the :\l.Y F.
held April 10th tondudt·d b~'
th~' \'icc prt'"idtlll, l)ellice Could
TIlL' pre,iuent, Da\ id Tuning.
!'t'pl't'senleL! the :U.Y.!". at the
Quarterly l'onfl'l'ence held at
Comstock. Plans \1 l'l'e lllddt' for
till' soup suppn all Apdl 20;
chili allel chicken nOQlllt' soup
<HId pie l\ill be serwd froln 3
until 7:30 p.m. Later thl' group
prete-lic-cd songs for Easter Sun
day senict·s. Hdres!llnenls \I·et'l'
~cr\l't1. Nl;\\ S Repurter, Danl in
Hunt.

Sunday :\11'. anL! ~1r;;. B~l\)n

lIunt and f,Ullily, :\11'. allll :'III:'.
VillanI Hunt allLI Da1'\\ in, anu
:\11', and :\lr:'. Frtd Hllnt of Onl,
attended Easter dinner at thl'
home of :\11'. and :\lrs. H;l\ 1l1OIllI
Chele\l'ski of Chal'llHln. '

A Sunday llilU:er guest of tht'
John Kalllin~ki's II as Emil Bud
zinski.

:.\Irs. John Kalllill'ki I\as host
ess at J pinochle eard pal ty on
Tueslby. '

:.\Irs. Hex HOI\ ('11 arived Tiles·
day to \ i~it her sister, :.\lrs. Paul
Owens. FriLl,y :\11'. and !lIr,. OIl'·
ens and !Ill'S. HOlle11 \ isiled rel
athes in KCalllt'V and Litchfidd.
:\Il's. Ilol\ell J'C'lilained olernight
with her sister, :\Irs. Sam Zloll1
ke.

Sunday :\Irs. Rex llol\dl, :'Ill'.
and :.\Irs. Paul Ol\('ns \\ ent to
Notth Platte to attend an Ow·
ens reunion at till' home of till'
Paul Empfield's. :\lrs. 0 I i ve

.!oUf[ (AIM.
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IN\\"I ..... Ntf•

C;a!l
Bill French
Ord, Nebr.

128·5900

TO HELP

GUARANTEE
YOUR . ..

CASl! HARVESt

STATE FARM

HAIL
'INSURANCE
~."~ ~~~,J~
~~ ttf~~\

$lATE I' ARM fiRE .\,d CASUll1 VCO,\lPAM

Jhlill' 01111.': e~ou:L itoJ\ ilL P6aU

-

Corn, wheat, beans, oals, •• Just
about anything you plant •••
Stale Farm can protect against
hail and fire losses with a low
cost Hail' Policy. Why 'gamble
on the success of your crop

. wher) you car) help guarantee a
cash harvest, Ask me for (ull
delails, .

fer, Tel'in:1 anLl Jess "enl fo :\Ia·
~on Cil~' fur E,l~kr SlIlltl,ty dill'
ner at the Hoy l'l'lel'"vn·~.

LO'Jis Drake Guests
SlIlld"y dinJler gllO:~(s ill tI\l'

Louis Drake hOllle Ilere ~Ir. aIll]
:\11'". JOt' ~k))'ltlnl'JI ,tnd family
of An~ley; ~Ir. am! :\11'''. Jerry
Ly'uargl'l' and family; :\11'. allll
:\ll's. Lester Uly; :\11', amI :\lrs.
Bill l'o,~ of El'icson; :'III'S. Ha\·
mOlld jkDonald of ~t. Joseph,
:\10.; anlr :'Ilr~. :\Ial'klll' ~tced amI
girls of St. Jo"eph, :\10.

The t;p·1'u-Date Wunll'n's Club
ga\ e their annual 'l\'a for senior
girls amI mothers of the An·,j·
uia hi;;h ScllllOI on Tue"day, April
9th at 2:30 ill the Met hod lst
Church basemcnt. :\Iiss Grace 01·
i\er, b(,iluly consultant, and jll's.
Claudine Bratton of Shelton and
Denise Gould ga\'e a demonstra·
tion on the proper can' of your
comple:-.i.on anu proper make-up
The tea table lI'as aUracti\(> us·
ing green anu sihcr as the color
seheml' Thosl' are the c-1ass col
ors. jlr;;. Leona Hounds and :'III'S,
13en :\Iason POlll't'll. .

~Iond"y aHemoon' guests in
tlll' Walter Amh'r~on llOnll' II ere
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ben Greenland of
On.!. Tuesday evening guests in
the Walter AnL!.:rson home were
!III'. anll :\It's. Bob Hall of ai'll.
Mr. and. :\Irs. Gcne Anderson ami
boys' of Lilil'oln ani\ cd Satur·
d:ly' fllorning to spend the Ea"t·
el' holid;lys with th.;ir parents,
the 'ValleI' Anderson and the G.
F. Vean familil's. :\lr. and ~Irs.
Cahin Gould and family, !llr. and
!III'S. Gene Anderson and family
of Lincoln w('re Eilster Sunuay
dinner guests in the WaIt('r An·
del'50n home. '

Sunday dinner guests in the
Kenneth Brown home were :\11',
and ~lrs, Theo Anderson and
boy's of Aida and jl1'. and :\Irs.
Dick ;\!(Conndl of llolul'l'ge.

!Ill'. anu :\Irs. Elgin Crist and
family, !Ill'. anll !III'S. 1"1'1.'1.1 :\liI·
burn, ~Ir. and :\Irs. V{'nnis AI·
bel'S of Lincoln were Ea~tl'i
guests in the Glen Bl'l'r1ine home
of Onl.

Sund;ly guc-~ts at the Vl'l'e Lutl
!lollle wen' ~Ir. allu !llrs. Keith
Hughes allu bu)'s of 1"rl'IHtllll

Sund:JY dinner gue5ts of thl'
Pde Duryeils 1\ ere !lIt's. Gle'ndo
ra lln'sley and boys.

l\fr. anu :\Irs. Ernes! Easter·
brook took :\11'. and l\It's. Albion
Pinson out for SUl1Llay dinner.

.They spent the afternoon riding.
Sunday dinner gucsts in the

Gary Fernau home I\ere Mr. and
!\Irs. Hay 1'Ollel1 of AIda, the
Virgil POllell family of Grilnd Is·
land, !III'. and :\lrs. Carol LUtl,

, :\Irs, Huth Lutz, !Ill', and jIrs. Don
Burmooll and Paul Burmood of
Loup City; Karen Peterson of
anI, Larr)' Nagorski, and !III'.
and l\trs. Otis Garbide and fam·
i1y,

1111'S. R. C. Carr and family
from New Undall'ood; S. V.,
spent the \\eckend with U. G,
Evans and the Loren Gabriel's.
Jimmy C"rl' who ro~t hb hand
in an explosion in January had
just returned from Lacklin Air
Force base hospital in Ti.'xas.

Sunday dinner gue~ts in the
L{)ren Gabriel homc Ivcre :\11'.
and :\Irs. Leland E\'ans, !Ill'. and
1\1I's. Earl Gales, l\lrs. R C. Carr
and family of New lindel'\lood,
S. V., ~1rs, Helen Arnold, alld
l\fr. U. G. E\'ans,

~It', anu Mrs. l<..arl Gogan's
daughlei', i,Irs. Phillip Haus
chield and daughter of Lincoln
anh ed Friday to ~pcnu thl' hol
Iday s with her parents. Saturday
afternoon callcrs in the Earl Go
gtll1 .home 1\'<.'I'C jIr, and :\lrs.·
Kersl'y Luedtke of I1astinf>s. lIlrs.
Von Luedtke and children \Iere
SunLlay elei)ing callers in the
Earl (;ogan home.

!It... and :\Irs. Lal\ ren('(' Ha
good of Broken Dow \\ere EastO'
visitors of :\11', and :\Irs. Hubert
:\Jills,

Sunday guests in the James
Hagood homc 1\ ere :\11'. and 1\1rs,
WilIter Null anu sons, :\11', and
lIIrs. Bruce Nelson and fillllily of

I

Portable

Ba'l1d Mothers Bake
The ban'L1 mothns wish to re,

port that at the end of the bake
~ale they held last Salunlay', they
had taken in $64.20.

Sell Guests
Guests for Easter ~upp<:r at

the Ann Sell hOlIle were ~11'. and
:\Irs. Lloyd Sell, Kert and Linua
of Omaha; VI'. and Mrs. Clem
Sell and ~\Ialt of Gibbon; :\11',
and ~lrs. Ed Kerchal and Janet;
:\11'. and :\lrs, Jim Troller, Tel"
ina and Jess; ~II'. and ~Irs. Gene
lIaddix; ~Ir. and ~frs, Don Sell;
Gen(' Allen Haddix and Sheryl
Hounds. :\11'. anLl :\Irs. Jim Trot-

John Gogall Hon,e
John Gogan arrived in Granll

Island Sal ul'llay morning frotn
the hospital in Oakland, Cillif.
His mother, :\Irs. Earl Gor-an,
arid blother Jeny brougllt hill)
hOllie. lIe has a 30 day 1l:::-n I.'
and then \lilI l'l'POI t back to the
ho~pibl. He is reeo\ering from
I\ounds he recei\ed while sen'·
ing in Viet Nam.

F R E E

Stereo Records
Ov'er 300 in Stock

Reg. $2.39

1

SPECIALS
$1 50

DANCE
SilverWeddil\9

Anniversary

Honoring
Mr. and Mrs.

Louie Pesek Jr.

Saturday
April 20

National Hall

NEW
Borg • Warner

Eight Track Stereo Tape PI.ayer

Only $39.9.5

Organ Lessons Start

Thursday Night

SIGN UP NOW

Thursday Night,

5 Stereo 'Records
With the Purchase of a Stereo

Thursday Night Only
. I

$20 .Swivel Bas.e
For Magnavox ~olor TV

,No Extra Cost With The Purchase
Of A Magnavox. Color TV

Thursd~y Nite only

Ord. Nebr. Eldon Mulligan. Mgr. 128-3250

FREE

From $25.00
Sev~ral Good Used Portable Ste(eos

Ihe art'a's fill,,~t 1Il0~t cOlI/plete M10ic Store

In 1962 lhe original plans I\ere
'l't up by the Arc'adia Garde n
l'lub along "ilh I'ario~ls cilic or·
",nnizations to purchast.' and clean
up the 2-al're approach to the
II cst entrance of Arl'adia

The original cleaning entailed
picking up of trash and debris
Jnd elen S0111e old shed build·
ings, under the supervision of
the Arl'adia \'olunteer firemen,
this was burned. The land was
sllr\eyed and purl'!las'ed by the
Village of Arcadia for use as a
park and rest area.

It was then that the tint ap
plication was made to Sears ,Ci\,·
il' Vevelopment Project through
the Federated Garden Clubs of
:'\ebraska, for a grant.

The Arc'adia Garden Club has
applied for this grant e\ ery year
e:-.cept 1965 and n:ceh cd $803.

:'Ilan)' changes hal e taken place
in thi.s ai'ea in this short period
of lime with many of the veIl
tures being successful. l' h e
greatest challenge is to obtain
suitablc !1lll'sc'ry stock I\hich I\ill
withstand the sub-irrigatcd soil
for a major part of the ycar -
Ict \\ithstand the crfeds of heat
:lnd sand for the r('st of the
) l'ar.

The grooming' of a deep ear·
pet of natural grass is being su
pen ised by the Arcadia Park
Board and has taken 01 e)' th('
upkeep of the lawn.

The dtj' completed in 19G7 the
task of installing a city water
hydrant <:lose by the picnic area
and also near the hedges fQr wa
kring. The park board has also
provided for a watering prugram
for the two parks during the
heat season of the year.

This lrttle rest area is becom·
ing more and more popular be,
(::luse Qf its convenjenc(' and now

Arcadia News

Garden Club Makes Park Beauty Spot
Aided By Grant From Sears, Roebuck

th;)t we hO\t' water anll reot
rOOll\S, we would likL' to COIll
plete our plans for a central ga,
light 1\ hkh 1\ onld COll\t' on with
otho:r stro:et light.> nHlking e\e·
ning picnics pleasant.

They also plan to dean the
Ilest bank of the dry lTeek allll
hal e one largl' dead tree relUOI-·
ed. Our park board tnd ,il!agl'
board II ill cooperate with us in
this

The tllO, For old lilac hedgL'
planted in 1963 is doing wonller·
fully and they try to keep it
cleaned Qut and keep creeping
\ines cut away from it. If it con·
til1lleS it II III soon hiue the old
crek bed. They will hale to reo
plaCe some of .the rose hedgL'
along thL' I\est sille of the park.
ing arL'a 1\ hel L' tile soil there is
SOIHel1 hat sandy. The late freez·
es hal e been the m,)jor factor
in losing our colorful shrubbery
aild tlwy 1\ ill plan this year to
replace some of these,

As milny lUembers of their
group are not ab\e to do the
manual labor mudl of theV
\\ork II ill be hired or providnl
by the viJlilge park bOi\l'll.

The Vouglas fir planted by the
Attors' Association, along \\ith
a nativity scene donilted by tht'
family of a deceased member of
their c:lub, makes a beautiful set·
ting during the Christmas sea·
son as tral eIt:rs appr,)ach AI''''''
dia from the west.

'. They again placNI their appli·
<:alion with Sears Roebuck for a
'grant to impn)\e and maintain
this scenic area, and add their
thanks to Scars for its past l'O
oper;t~ion.
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Ord Livestock Marktt

Romans Motor Freight
leak &; Glca Roman &; Stall

Ord QuiJ

Mira Valley Chvreh

'l'hul~., Avr. 18, Older You·
th YOU~lg Adult program at
Kent Hornickcl home. 8 p.m.
Sat., Apr. 20, Junior High
"Leaf Raking Projcd" all
day,. Sun, Apr. 21, Sprill~
Youlh Rally, Scotia Fistl
Creek Chun;h. 2:3P p.m.; 10
a.m., Sunday church school'
II a.m., Divine Worship; 7:30
p.I:I., Sunday Evening r'ellow.
ShlP; 8:30 p,m., Sunday Eve
ning Worship. !'lIon., Apr. 22
2 P.m., Vacation Churcl ;

School lT~achers and Lead·
ers to meet for organilation
and planning) Wed., Apr. 24.
7 p.m., Junior Choir Practice.

Fir~t Church 16th & N

Fri. Apr. 19, 10: 15 a.m.,
"Minister's Hour". Sun., Apr,
21, 9:45 a.m, Sunday school
11 a,Ill., morning worship:
2:30 p.m., Youth Hally, }'ish
Creek cUB, Mon, Apr, 22.
10 a.m., Valley Co. l\Iinislei··
lal A~so'c, Tues., Apr. 23, 3:45
p.m., Junior .Choir rehcarsal.
Wcd, Apr. 24, 6:30 P,lIl" Sell'
ior lIigh MYI'; 7 lUll., Junior
High MYI'; 8 p.m, Chancel
Clwir Hchc3rsal.

The .Ord lhealr'
Relax &; Enjoy a Good ~Iovlt

, Mr. &; lUll. f.,1 ('lublrDM.

United 'Methodist
Church

Sentices-
I

Pastors: Hev. Earl Higgins
:an<J Hcv, Clarence n. Camp·
bell .

Ord (EVB) 18th & M

}-ri., Apr. 19, '10:15 a.lIl.,
Ministtr's Hour on KNLV.
Sun., ,\pr, 20, 9:30 a.m., Di·
,inc Worship' '10:30 a.m.,
Sunday churc(l school. .

Sund"y t!inl1cr ant! supper
guests of lIIr. and 1\lrs•. Joe Ze·
le,ki \\ere Mr. anu Mrs. Joe
Polak and family, Mr. and Mrs.
.1<"rank Schnase of Bun\~lI, Mr,
and !ill'S. Ray Zeleski of Archer
and Mr. and Mrs, Harry Michal·
ski and family of Comstock.

~Ir. and ~lrs. John Paprocki of
Elyria were callers at the Joe
Polak honll', Sunda)' evening..

MATTRESSES

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. &; :Ur~. Ri<hald Ro"bal

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co

Glen 110Hz &; Enlplo;rcell

Beatrice Food Co.
&Icado,," Gold Dairy Produdl

l\olr. &; ~h •. WUliam
.~. Pn.~.lut·iI

St. John's lvtheran

.Fri., Apr. 19, Sprino' Rally,
Trinity, Granu Island. Sun.,
Apr, . 21, 8:30 a.m, Wor
ship Service; 9:40 a,m., SUllo
day school and Bible classes;
2 p.m. Voter's Meeting; 8
p.m., Book of Rev. Tues., Apr.
23. !\len's Club, Wed., Apr.
24. 46 p.m, Weekday School.
!lIol'lling Worship Sen jce
broadcast onr KNLV eadl
Sunday mOl'lling. Stanley ~os.
enau, pastor.

St. Timothy's Episcopal

SecollJ and fourth Sundays
Holy l"ollullunion, 2 p.Ill.,
BethanY Luthenur Church,
1821 K st, Ord. All children
and auults are inv Hed to at,
tend.

AS~lllllbly of God

SUIl., Apr, 14, 10 a.Ill., Sun·
day school only.

Bethel Baptist Church

Sun., APl'. 21, 9;4.5 a.Ill"
Sumlay school; 11 a.Ill., morn·
ing worship; 7:30 p.m., eVe·
ning worship. Wed.• Apr. 24,
7:30 p.m., llible study and
prayer. DOlr \Vright, p<lstor.

Jean Lemmon arrived from
Lincoln Sunday afternoon, to
spend mo~t of this \reek with her
parents, the John Lemmons.

East 1:'1" guests of Jo Wozniak
were 1\1r. and Mrs. lII)ron Com·
stock of Grand Island, Mr, anu
Mrs, August Bartu, 1\11', and Mrs.
Can Swanson and Mr, and Mrs.
Cash Wozniak.

Ea~ter gue~ts of Mr, and 1\lrs.
John Kokes and Kathy at their
(;Ollntl'Y home \\ert:' l\Ir, and Mrs.
Joe Konkoleski, Mr, ant! Mrs.
Au(un J3aran, 1\1r. j.ll1U l\11s. cnus
Zllikoski and Reggie, Mr, and
:\Irs, Hoyd Konkolewski and Lin·
da, l\lr. and Mrs. Ken Petska
and family, Mr. and l\Irs, Tom
l\lc:\lahon of Central City, Mr.
and :\Irs, liarolu Baran and fam
ily of Grand Islant!, La\ern
Baran of Wahoo, Carolyn Baran
and Diane Konkolew~ki of lin
coln. Kathy is enjoying a few
Jays at home.

Clarence R. Campbell, paslor I
Tho Firsl Unycd Methodist Church )'1

Ord, Ncbru3ka

Armstrong Insuranct
D. t~.."!,,,IIO"I

Malhauser Service
Chan.'l'liJl Pcllolcum Ploducf5

1

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
YOllr Authorilcd }'ord Qcaler

. S. D. Lee ElUl'lu) ccs

\

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Ord Evangelical Free Church
.\\ed., Apr. 17, 7;30 p.jn,

KId s KIub at the parsonage;
8 p.llI., Bible study allu pray
er, at the church. Sun., Apr.
21, 10 a.m, Sunt!ay school;
11 a.llI., worship ser\'ice; 7:30
p.lll., eYelling service; 8:30
p.m, choir practice. Ronald
L. Graff, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Thurs.,' Apr. 18, 9:30 a.m.,

to 3 p',m" ,\L~W Convenli~n
at Alblon, r n., Apr. 19, 1:30
p.lll., Churdl Women meet at
UetlJ:JJ1Y in anI. Sat, ,\ PI'.
20, 10:30 a.Ill, Confil'lnation
Class Illeds at North Loup.
SUIl, '\1'1'. 21, 10 a.Ill. ~'(lr·
.ship am! Study at Bctlla!lY ill
Oru, The at!ult class will l'on·
tinue thdr discussion of the
Book of Hevclalion, You arc
invited to participale; 8 p.m,
Young Adults Illcet at the
}'ret! Williams for dbcu~~ioll
\vith Father Spanel; 8 p.m.,
Worship and Study at Dan'
ne\irke, Tues., Apr, 23. 8
p.m., Council meets at Beth
any in Ord. Wed., Apr, 24, 8
p.m., Sunt!ay ~chool teachcl"s
meeting at IJeth,lllY in On.!.
Jack r\ordgailld, p'lslor.

Ord Christian Church
Thur~, Apr. 18, 9 a.Ill,

l'raHr ~leeting at lily i"l Ie
Nelson's home. Sun., Apr. 21.
9:45 a.m., Bible school; 11

. a,m., Communion Service and
Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m.,
Bible study; 8 p.m., An IIotlr
\Vith Jesus, Tues., Apr. 23. '
8 p.m., Prayer Meeting at
Charles Haskcl's home. J. H.
Schroeder, pastor.

empty and "I have seen him!" What gre,lt(r joy could Possess
a persons life! ' • .,

Did you sec him'? Ha\'e )ou seen him today'? This is the
etemal meSS:lge of Easter, r\ot just that is happened on a
certain day, 33 A.D; but that Jesus Christ Our Lord anu
Master can be seen cyery day, in our lives ant! in our world, if
we will let him in~ And instead of fear griping our lives, we
too .can be filled with the JOY that nonc other can ever give.

. The joy of Christ himself alive for "me".

\

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY I

Dinner and supper gue~ts on
Easter Da)' at lhe John Vol!
home were l\Ir. and :\Irs, ~lan in
Volf and daughters of North
Platte, 1\11'. and :\11'5. George
Radii and sons, Mr, and Mrs,
John Benben, ~lr. and Mrs. Vcr·
non Gral)O\\ski and daughters
anu ~Irs, Ella Grabo\l~ki of
Burwell, :\11'5. Emllla RadiI and
l\'1r, and l\Irs. Paul Geneski.

•

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Fanvell. Nebr.

~ 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

I~OCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

Bring Your Truck And $Qve More

Ord Personals
Ovrrthe·\\eekl'nd guests of

Mr, amI Mrs, Dale Norman and
.\lrs, Florence Janda and Dkk
were 1\lrs, NeIl lIanling of
ONeill, Ray Pe13no\I'ski of Sug·
ar Creek, !llo, and Ed Pelano\\··
ski of Independence, :\10, The
sister and !Jrothers of !III'S, r\or·
man and ~Irs, Jalli.L1 were called
here by the serious iJlne~s of
their father who is in the Loup
City hospital. Bob Janda of am·
aha also spent the \\·eekend with
his mother and brother.

K K Appliance Con1pany
& £1111,10) ces-_._-----
Protective

Savings & Loan
&lewbtr }',S. &; L.I.C.

& F.II.".».

Hastings-Pearson
< Mortuary

So ouc Is IUO"~ Ulldcnl,lDdln,
or mOlC qualified to 5cn'e ;rOll

Gcoj"ge E. lL-t.stings
lhldi"g O. PcanoD

First Presbyterian Church
Sun., Apr. 14, 9~45 a.Ill.,

church sc-hool; 11 a.m., wOr·
ship service (nurSery provid·
cd). Kenneth J. 13unnell, pas·
tor. .

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

}-ri., Apr. 19, 7:30, Bible
Study·Prayer Hour, 8:30. Sen
ior Choir. Sab!Jath. April 20,
10:30, !\lorning W 0 r s hip,
-11:45, Sabbath School. Wet!,
Apr..24. 4:00 Discipleship
Class. Thurs, Apr. 25, 4~00,
Junior Choir. 4:30, Junior
Astronauts, All are always
welcomc! Duane L. Dav is,
Pastor.

st. Stanislaus Kostka,
BoleSlyn

Mass e\ery Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Can f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew
ski, .pa;,~or.

St. Mar y C<tthclit
C.hvrch, Elyria

Mass e\'cr y SUlld3Y, 8:30
a,m.; \\cckdaY' Mass, 7:30
a.Ill." eXl:ept \Vednestby and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Conrcs~iolls before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturuay from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.llI. every second and
fouith Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in

. Elyria. F~imily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as. an·

. no·unced in the church bulle
tin, l'ather Al!Jert A. Godlew·
ski, pas lor.

'\ "

"Uli/!, :Jwr Wlc! Jo'J'~

"So the!J devur(cJ <.juicTd!J frOItL the tOtl/u H;itlt feur and great
j01/, Wid lalt to (dl his cliscilJles," Matt. 28.8

Thomsen Guests
l\lrs. Emery Thollisen W,iS

hostess at an Easter dinner at
her home Sunday enning. lIer
guests included 1\11'. a'nd l\lr~,
Hobert Kokes and family, l\Il'.
and Mrs, Darrell Smith and fam·
ily, Mr, and l\lrs. Gary AC'klc's
anu Stephanie, l\lr, ancl Mrs.
Lumir Ha)t'k, 1\11'. and !\In. Lar
ry Thomsen and Mr. ami Mrs.
Leonard Ludington.

Mr. and 1\1rs, Jim Cctak,
Sharon and Sheila visited 1\11'.
ami Mrs, Lanny Bundy amI chilo
dren in Oxford, Sunday.

l\lr. and !III'S. Patrick Foley
and family arrived herc Satur·
day to spend Ea"ter \1 ith thc
Frank lllahas. They left for
Omaha, !lIonday lllorning, Little
Michael l<'oley remained for a
longer stay with his graml·
parents,

Roy Mare!h

Roy Maresh To Amarillo
Airnl,lll Hoy J. l\laresh, son· of

!lIr. and ~Irs, Ah in r', l\laresh
of H.H. 3, arc!, t\eb, has com·
pleted basic training at Lack·
land AFJ3, Tex, lIe has bec n as·
signed to the Air l<'orce Techni·
cal Training Center at Amarillo
AF13, Tex., for spcciali:£nI school·
ing as a personnel specialist,
Airm,,·n ~Iaresh is a 19G6 gradu·
ate of Ord Pu.blie lligh S(;hool.

Nebraska Stafe Bank
Member F.D.1.C.

Kay ('lonk &; Staff

Ore! Rest Home
Vivian Wajda &; our GUC,l5

".

fbmt to· ~hurcb
.P . p .

Sacred Heart Church
.~ Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday l\lasses: 6 a.lI1. and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 ~.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesda:r and Satur
days). ConfeSSIOns: Satur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catedlisfll; Grade School.
Satunlays. 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays, 8:30 p.
m. Parish Board Meeting:
}'irst 1uesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spanel. pastor.

St. We/l{e~hvJ, Guanium .
~lassat 7 a.m. and 10' a.m.

altewating Sunda) s. }' irs t
""riday of monlh Mass at
7:30 p.m. }'ather JosqJ!l
'Sl. ... ual, pas_~or..

Wc read these wonis with keen undentanding. }'or how
many limes have we longed for something to be or to bap·
pen, and then Vrhell it does, especially if we have waited for
a long time, we are afraid to believe it. We hesitate, maybe,
I am just dreaming again, ~la)be my imagination is fooling
me. W(',are afraid to acc-ept or belie\'e that it has hapPenl'd
to me, afraid that the shock would be too great, if it were
not trlle. But as hope builds aild confidence surgt's upon us,
and WI.' begin lo trLlst that it has happent:d to mc - "JOY"
breaks through, happin~ss reigns.

De \Ie not then feel for thuse rir~t disciples'? There
must have been a nagging hope wilhin their breast that the
cross ,md the tomb were not the end; but the death of the
cruss is so final! We could ulldentand the "Fear" that lay
in their liH'S and heads - ma) be a croSs for me, too'? Then
o\'cnvhclllling "Joy", it is trLle, jLl~t as he said, the gra\'c is

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help C~urcb

Sunday Massse, 7 a~l. and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da)s, 8:15 a.m.; on
Salurdays 7 a.lll. Hev. Stan
ley C. Gurak, pa~lor.

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambcd

Dr. Dalc Kane
Dr. G.,v",,, Dali.l'f

First National Bank
Melllbec }'.DJ.C.
Offi<<l~ &; stall

Valley Grain Co.
Buc" cll &; .Xocth Loup

Manaj;CUlCnl &; Em.,lo) CCI

.St, Theresa's Church
Ericson. Nebr.

SundaY Masses: 10 a.m.
(first. third and riWl Sun·

,days); 8 a.m, (secoqd ~nd
fourth Sundays. Ewnlllg
Mass: 6:30 p.nl., WedJlpsd'iys.

'Confessions: Before Sunday
. Masses. Catec-hism:· Grade

School. Sund;,lYs after Mass
es: Teen Ni~ht: Wedllesdays,
7 p.m. Parisn Board Meeting:
Third Sunday. Hev. Hubeit
Spanel. pastor.

---' ._------- ---------------------------------------~-------------

Birthday Affair
A recent dinner pally at the

Legion Club in St. Paul honored
the birthday of ~lrs. Allen Ed·
wards, Those attending \Iith l\lr,
and Mrs, Ed\\ anis were ~Ir. and
Mrs. Donald Edwards, Mr. ami
Mr~. Leonard Ecl\l anls, l\1r. and
Mrs. Robert Edwards of Nollh
Loup and Mr. and ~Irs. Ahin
Da\ is of Burwell.

Suntlay e\ (,llil1~ 13elenice Cor·
nell attended the East,-'r pro·
gram put on by the chilt!ren of
the Baptist SUlllby sdwoJ.

Mrs, Op<ll BUlTO\IS called on
Mildrt'd Ant!erson 1\Iond ~iY a.m.

Lillian Daudt attended Circle
I at St. John's Lutheran Chul'C·h
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Myron
Hadellfelclt "as host('ss.

E\a Robertson was a hosless
with ~Irs, Agnes Dodge Wednes·
day afternoon to a Prc'sbyterian
circle heJd in l\lrs. Dodge's home.

Mr, and !III'S, Went!ell Holier.
Debbie Tllrncr and Penny Kaye
Erikson of Comstock and ~lar·

gllerite \Vest were visitors at
Frank Janule\\kl on Wc:dnesday
evening. The Comstock folks h"d
been here to attend the track.
meet.

This Page is Made Possible by People With The De,sire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley County

Too Clo~e For Comfort
Easter dinner guests at the

l\Ielvin Ellingsoll, Jr. home \vere
l\lr. ant! 1\lrs, Charles Woerth
and family of Columbus, Mr, and
l\lr~, Ernest Christoffusen and
family, !Ill'. anti 1\1r5. Jerry In·
ness ant! daughter of Grand Is
land, ~Ir, and l\Ir~, L)le Inness
and fami ly of Bunl ell, Duane In
ness of Burwell, Sandy
Boettcher, ~Irs. lllanche Inness
and Mrs, ~Iary Chrbtuffersen.

Durinl the afternoon, Leonard
Christoffersen telcphonet! from
Chicago to tell that the Chicago
rioters had bcen within se\ en
blocks of thdr home and that
national guard~mcn \\ere on uuty
on their block.

Jennifer Lueck is svel)c!ing
some time at the Edward Hruha
home while her mother is in the
hospital.

Off The Square

1i\'l~d at Ogallala alltl \Vas orten
~t Parb icw to see his mother.

\Vedllesd,ly Hening G 1a d y s
Walker had a telq.lhone call
from her daughter III Slll)ma,
Tenn.

Thur~t!,1)' afternoon Bercnice
Comell was at ~Irs. Franklin
fanner's to visit with Hazel
Leach of Uenv)n ant! her daugh·
tel's, Joan and l\larl)n, 1\lrs. Will
Ayres of ~1>Tia, Mr" Harlan
G)desen of Scotia and !III'S. Lar·
ry Fanner lIere also there. Cof·
fee ant! rolls \\ere sened.

Elsie Rathburn left Friday to
spend Easter weekend \Iith a
son, Traey and family at Rapid
City, S.D, She \Ient \\ith a grand·
son, Drew l'ier~on of Danbury
ant! her d~llghter, l\Irs, Arthur
Pier~on of An::adia, returning
Monday,

!lbrguerite \\'c'st receheel a
beautiful Easter lily Friday
morning frolH her daughter and
family, ~1rs, Josevhine Dowse
of Colorado Springs, Colo,

Lydia Porter was hostess Thurs·
day afternoon to the ladies mis
sion clrd<;l at the E.U.B, Church,
1\1rs. Dessie r\eedham was the
otht'l' hostess.

Friday L)'da Porter was glad·
dened when a grandtlaughter,
Mrs. Caroline GloH'r and three
girls of Om,l ha stopped ~or a nice
visit,. The Glo\ us \\ere· on their
\\-:ay to Brohn Bow to her par·
ents, the Jack Roman's,

Thomas Gill flew to Ord Sat·
uruay afternoon from Omaha to
get his son, Billy, who had spent
the past week with his grand·
'parenls, the Frank Janulc\1 iczs.

Mildred Ander~on had W 0 1" d
Saturuay frolH Catherine Cio·
chon. She plans to remain for
awhile yet in San Antonio, Tex.
and later on go to Tongano:-I!e,
Kans. to be with her son, Halph
ant! to Sterling, Colo, to be with
a daughter, Clara Oetken.

!llary Blaha and Mildred Ant!·
(!'Son h<ld dinner Saturday with
Mrs. Joe Masin.

!drs. Elwin S\\ anson and Lana
of Grand Island were at Tena
Swanson's for the day Saturday.

Edith Jones visited at the has·
pital Frid"y with Gertrude Kne·
bel.

1"01' Easler dinner Anna Row·
bal was with :\Irs. Dorothy' Pal·
ser. Margutrite West \las with
the Erie Eriksons, Tena S\\an~

son anu La Nell SchI' al'll \ve re
at the Earl Nelson home, Mr.
Nelson's birthday was also celt:-
brated. Eva Robertson anu
Juanita Chrbtian \Iere at 1\Irs.
Lena Stel\~rt·s. Hope Du~lond
was \\ ith 1\11'. and 1\1rs. W. L.
Blessing and family for dinner,

, In the aftel'lloon Hope with the
lllessings called in the George
Clement home.

Mary, l\brie antI !\lena Jor
gensen \\ith ~Irs. Anna HolmE'S
and !Ill'. and ~Irs. John Neverkla
sp('nt Easter in the Rolanu Zul
koski home at EI)1ia,

ana Nelson was at Jay Nel·
son's for Sunday dinner. In the
aftel'lloon they all went to the
Lonnie r\c1son home anu then all
dro\ e to Pibel Lake for all out·
ing.

Uessie Timmennan had for
guests Sunday aftel'lloon a nep·
hew, the Aries Canfield's of Cen·
h'al City. In the eH'ning the
lItler! Timmt'rman's stopped. l\Ir.
and Mrs. Will Benson \vere \vith
thcm.

Glad>s \Valker was with the
Don Walktr family for EastCl):

l\lr, ant! :\Irs, Joe (etak took
his mother, Mary Cetak to East·
er dinner at the Vcteran's Club,
}'or supper Mary was \\ith the
George Cetak family at l\1 1" s.
Joe RohLl·s. l\lary \\ent with the
George C('(aks to the Easter pro·
gralll at the Chrbtian Church in
the e\ cning.

Mary Blaha's brother, Joe
Hulinsky of Gering visiteu and
had breakfast with Mary Salur·
day. l\lary spent Easter· with
Lillian Masin and family.

Callers Sun,day ~ftel'lloon on
Mr. and lItIrs. Oscar Hackett
were Mamie Smith and Rev.
Camp!Jell. They brought the
Hackett's a nice Easter lily frolll
the l\lcthutlist church. l\lr, Elliott
Clement was a later caller.

Dcs~ie Nl:eclhalll called 011
L)dia I'oller Sumby.

Margal d Wintcr!Jo((oul of
Cheyeune, \V)o. and Incl Swain
visited Vr Hh Anlla Ho\\ bal Fri
day e\ ening,

Bessie TilllJllel'lllan was at
Hastings Friday to sec an e>e
doctor.

.Eva HobcrlsOll anu Juallifa
Chrislian called Sunday evening
at l\lrs. Aglles Douge.

~.:--

lots hlore. Like the Ak·Sar·Ben
G.ood .Neighbor awa rds that are

given annually to persons
; throughout the state who have acted!;f '. ildmi'rably in the best interests

J bub raOlngO'mUahOS ib
Dliliappon.

bhorn's morn bO ah-sar-bon bhan roning.
m"",:
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It's th.at good. But most people' settle for a cool
home. And that's where gas air conditioning really
shines. You see, gas cools and circulates fresh air
so your house never gets stuffy. Your sas air con·
ditioning system will operate trouble·free for years
to come. For a low cost, too.

Trained air conditioning specialists from
Kansa~·Nebraska design your system, and offer
expert service if ever needed. Low monthly pay.
ments can be added to. your gas bill. Don:t spend
anothf;r sumrner without gas air conditioning. Re·
memb~r-it's the one ~o good that it could cool
a deS$rt,

pital. Robert Severson took his
mother to sec her Satul'lby. Don
took his mother to sec Gertrucje
on Sunday. The Sever~on fam·
ilies were "in Ord from Grand Is·
lant!. Elizabeth wei1t home with
hcr sons.

1\11'. ant! 1\Irs. Et!lIanl Han~cn

visited Wednesday after the
birtht!ay party with Sophie Kel·
ler. '

Telephone birthday greetings
eame this \leck to Juanita Chris·
tian from a daughter ant! fam·
ily, Mrs. Victor LeVine of St.
Louis, Mo. Another call was to
Mrs. Frank Janulewicz from a
daughter in Omaha.

Mr, ant! :\Irs, \Villiam Ulaha of
l'e l'I'Y , la, came Tuest!ay to his
mothers, l\lary Blaha, to be here
Wednesday for the funeral of
Joe :\Iasin, hel' brother·in·law.
l\l<llfs other children, l\Ir. and
Mrs. Hichard Ulaha of Kearney
and Mr, and :\Irs. Lyle Wither·
wax of Yankton, S.D. came

Violets Flourish Wednesday morning. Our S)lll'
Hobbies are various and for pathy goes out to the 1\Iasin fam·

~hoc\er wishes to participate in ily and Mary and her family,
whatever they like. Those that Anna Lindell frolll Park\iew
arc African violet raisers and P1<I:£a at BUl'\vell visited Tuesd"y
l(l\crs should come seC the col· with the George Polinoski's.
lCCtiOll the writer of this column .' J3crenice Cornell alte.nt!ed the
It.as at Parkdew. Not a big dis· funeral of Joe l\lasin Wednesd"y
Play but one of beauty and morning at the Methodist church,
~ealthy plants. The Brok,"n Bow Chid recent-

ly had the obituary of HalTY
Gertrude Knebel III Burnham, son of Parhiew's late

Elilabd'h Sevenons sis t e 1", !llargaret Burnham, Mr, Burn·
?erlrude ~ne~~~in tl:e ho_s_-_h_a_m pas:.e,:!_a_\_\a_·y_o_n_Ap~~~_~

~.~.,...,'.,..,H'#-4#.

cpa,lvc'€w U/lag, 1/fU/J
~'#N####__"''''''''''''''''

I~N
, KANSAS-NEBRASKA

.. NATUHAL GAS COMPANY iNC
IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
L·p DEALE.R fOR THE SAME DEPENDABLE SEHVICE.

~.-----------------:------
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Al)ril 10th was our monthly
birthtl<lY parly. Those having
April birthdays were Lillian
Daudt, Juanita Chrbtian, Sop'
hie K~ller and Anna Janulewic.z.

- Guests \\'cre Rev. and Mrs. Stan·
ley Rosenau, Gene\'a Edghil1,
Mrs, Frank Kral and Norma,
Rose Albers, Arline Hansen and
Mrs. George Fenton, sister of
l,Jllian's, from North Loup.
: Lillian and Juanita made the
prrangements and set tables
with decorations of flowers anu
an Easler bunny cake amI a
prell> nest of colored eggs,

RC\'. Rosenau gave a talk on
the meanin 0' of birthda)s and
Easter. Re"'eshments Of ice
tn:am and cake were served.
1,'hcre were 30 present to enjoy
Ule afternoon.

___' ...'...,......., ....f ...t.U....·."'!>iI!o.....f~_-N,..·""_......'f!lill.._, '""·......~~nt~.........5'¢ib~"... ...tl_J.,...·ttOl._.... ..... ... .. _
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Beauty Soap
Pink or White

2 Bath Bars 39c

A'l1 members were present.
Tammy Neemitnn, Judy Wal

ler and Karen Fishel' made coo'
coa while Tami Monk, Kassantlra
Pey·ton and Laurie Edwards pre·
pared cinammon toast.

After lunch' an J<:aster egg
stunt hunt was held. The next
meeting will be April 2:l with
Mrs. Neem:mn. Kassan,lra I'e)·.
ton, news reporter.

Easter dinner gucsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy and
Jeny included Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Lewandowski and family
of Ashtun, Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
wanl Bruha and family ami
l\IYl'on Osentowski of Cairo.

Glosstex

Fabric Finish
19.6 Oz. 37c

Vel

Aja*
All Purpose

Liquid Cleaner

Giant 59c

QUIZ, On!, Nel,l', Thursday, April J~, 1%8

New Member Added
Mrs. Jim Darnell lead the les·

son on meal planning, April 9
when 1:5 members of the Lamp
Lighters Extension Club met
with :\Irs. Bill Voyck Mrs. Ted
Leg,fctt was \\e1C'omcd as it ncw
lllelnber.

Mrs. Howard Miller and Mrs.
Darnell n:cciv('d sl'ne( sister
gifts. Plans \Iere madc for the
b,ih' sale on April 13.

:\lrs. Dall1cll assistcLl Mrs.
Voyck \\ith cohostess duties.

and }lr;;. Wil~on Wheeler, lIll'.
and ;\lrs. Jack lIa) l'S, MI'. and
:'IIrs. Hubert Hayes and Chuck
Fryzek. The Hansens' suppcr
guests wcre 1111'. and 1111'S. l'leon
Hansen and family, ~Ir. and 1111'S.
Frank Strocheim and Gary Han
sen 01 Grand Island.

Toast And Cocoa
Ihe l\lodest Homemakers 4-1t

Club of ~orth Loui> nlL,t with
l\Irs. Karl'll ~ee11lann 011 Apr. 9.
Roll call W,1S answcrcd by telling
how to oe helpful in the kitchen.

21 C

21 C

49C

55C

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Kearns
joined :\11'. and ~lrs. E<l13ro\1 nell
and Ken for Ei1ster dinner in St.
Paul with 1111'. and jIrs. J<~llllcr
Christensen.

Easter dinner guests at the
Marlin H:lI1scn home were !\II'.

Dr. antl :\Irs. G. T. lluckbee
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bonne
and :\lichelle II':n' Eastcr dinner
anel SUP!'l'I' guests of Mr. anel
:'oIl'S. Glen COoper and family at
Sargent. ~lr. and :\frs. F. G.
l'esek and Conni.: Pesek of Lin·
coIn were also SLll'!,l'l' g'lests.

Easter dinner guests at the
Emanul'! Vodehnal cOllntry hOtne
were :\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Oliver,
l\lrs. Ina Flynn, MI'. and Mrs.
Dale Park of Keal'l1l'Y, Dennis
and Dale Vodehll:ll and Sue Ca·
eek of Lincoln.

Ord Personals
:.\11'. allLl lIlr5. Emanul'1 \\)

dehn<JI entertainl'el memoers of
the Happy DOLen Club at their
home, Apr. 9. Othcr guests were
1\11'. and Mrs. Herb DuEtl.

-----------------------

Loaf

Hi-~~o_Crackers
10 Oz.

2-303 Cans

Rainbo Bread

Roman Meal

PRATT LOW DIET SWEET

Peaches

Waxtex
100 Feet

Nucoa Margarine
2 Lbs.

Northern Napkins
2-80 Count

Boill'O;en,
Lar3lnic,
Holt of

l'!aITI1l'l'
13ulll'sl'l1,
Johanna

Uk g.iNe y~ Mote Fooct ~aNtnqs!
Similec 49C

2-13 Ox. Cans

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

AJoiull, :.\Tr,.
;\ll's. r~1I1 oOll
w> o. and
Grand Island

1111'. am! :'III'S. Dennis l{asmus
sen and childrcn o~ Scotia and
Mr. and Mrs. Dab Hasmussen
were Sunday en'ning callers at
Axelina Rasmussen·s.

Susanne Vlach of Lincoln is
~pending EilStL'l' v"calion with
her parents, jlr. and l\Irs. Leol\·
ard Vlach.

1IIr. and Mrs. Marlin Anderson
and son of Des Moines, Ia., :'III'.
anll :'IIr:;. Eal'll,~st Jen"en and
!\fl'. and :'IIrs. Or\ille Gydesen
and dau6htel's of Graml Island
\lere weekend guests at the
Vancc] Kment home.

Mr. and 1\Il's. Ron Wel\s and
daughter were Sllnd~lY aft',t'llOOll
callel's at the Leon Foulk h0111l'
in Ericson.

:'III'S. Mae Hiett of St. Paul was
a weekend guest at the Albed
Christensc'll home. :'Ill'. and ;\Irs.
G<lry' Christensen anJ chilLlren
of Elba C::llne Sunday.

Shurfine Stuffed
Placed

Olives
Queen 4314 Oz. 49c .

American Beauty

Noodles
2-1 Lb. Pkgs. 45c

Nanl'Y Je11Sl'11 was a Sa(lIrL1:1Y
o\crnight gUL'st at the Hichanl
Tuma's.

l\11'. and :'III'S. Lesler S<Jlllple
of Scotia, l\lr. and :\lrs. Arnold
l\Ialottke of Ord anL1 Phylis :\la·
lottke of Grand Island were Sun
day dinner guests at thc Stanley
Tucker home.

MI'. and :\lrs. Vel'll Jacksoh 'Of
Cozad came Saturday to get
George Vlach and take him
home for a visit. Sunday MI'.
and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and
children went to Cozad for din
ner and brought him home.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Dean Hasmus·
sen and children and Mrs.
Axelina Rasmussen were Sun
day dinnel' guests at the Victor
Cook hume in North Loup.

Mrs. Chester Well santI
Axelina HasnlllssC'n were callers
in Grand Island Thursday.

SatUl'day afternoon co f fee
guests at the Elisius Leth home
were Mrs. Hay Parker, Mrs.
L,my Keep of :\!ill'hell, :\11'';.
Tel'1'Y Anthuny and son of Ke~ll'

ney, :\Irs. \'v'ilbur Leth and jliss
Leona Wroolinski, Mrs. Harold
Hansen, Mrs. Wayne Boilesen,

--- ------_.-.-

Shurfine

Applesauce
'28 Oz. 27c

Albiun :lI1d !\Ir. and !\1rs. ~!ax

Leth and children of Grand Is
land \Iere Sunday dinner guests
of :\lr. and Mrs. Eln1('I' Leth. Af·
temoon callers \vere Mr. and
:\1Is. Elj"ius Leth and Joh<Jnna
Holt of Grand Island.

LeRoy Boilcsen of Auburn
spent the \\eekend with his par·
ents, :\lr. and Mrs. Clarence
Boilesen. Sunday Mr. and !\Irs.
El\\ood 130ilesen of Laramie and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion were sup
per guests there.

Mr. and Mrs. Don X:eep and
c!ulJren of Fremon~ spcnt the
weekend here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lassen and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hal"
old Dennett antl children of Onl
lIere Sunday dinner guests of
;\1r. amI :\Irs. Steve Szwanek.

M1'. and Mrs. Ron Jensen and
~lr. and 1\-1rs. Phil Jensen went
to Emporia, Kans. Satunlay to
attend the wedding of Gal e
Boyce to Jenett0 Haber.

Mr. and !\Ir;;. nudolph Halla
and children of Davey, Mr. and
:\Irs. John Hines and children of
Grand Island,' :\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Penas and children of Lincoln
and l"red Kohie of St. Paul were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Halla.

1\1rs. Gladys Meyers, I\lr. antl
Mrs. }<'rank Moravec, Sr., 1\lr.
and l\Irs. George Grim ami
daughter of Dannebrog and :\lr.
and jIrs. l\Iilton Mora\ec and
children \vere Sunday dinnl!r
guests of jlr. and Mrs. }<'rankie
1\loravec and girls.

Mr. amI lIIrs. Julius Madsen
went to Ke<lrney Thursday to
visit at the Alvin l\Iarht home.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Alfr~d Kilpat
rick and children of Burwell
\\ere Sunday callers at the Mary
Kilpatrick hOl\le.

l\Irs. Frances Tuma was a
Sunday dilllier guest of Mr. and
:\lrs. Homer Simpson at the
Lynch Supper Club in St. Paul.

lIlr. and :\lrs. Dean Rasmussen
\\ere SatLlnlay evening supper
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Clarence
Obermeier at the Legion Club
in St. Paul.

lib's. Lynn Obermeier and
:\1ichele of St. Paul \vere Wednes
day callers at the Clarence
Obermeier·s.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Chester Wells
went to Hastings Sunday evening
to get their daughter Mrs. Jack
Hound and sons from Aurora,
111., \\ ho plan to spend a' fdv
dily s with the Ill.

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Hughs and
children, Mr. and 1\frs. Ed La·
hOWC(l and childrt'n and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Blanchard and daugh
ter of Grand Island were Sun
day dinnu- guests of Mr. and
Mrs. El\\ood Blanchard.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ray Parker
went to r\orth Platte Wednesday
to get their daughter, :\11'5. Lal'l'Y
Keep and son, who will spend a
few days \ isiting there. They aI
Si> visited at the Boyd Parker
home,

Mrs. Allen Keep went to Grand
Island Tuesday after 1\11', and
l\Irs. Ch.nley Keep, who j·eturn·
t:d by plane from Chadron.

:\lr. and Mrs. W~att Smith of
Demer called at the Ray Parker
home Friday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Elisius Leth and
:.\lrs. Larry Keep and SOli were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Parker.

Mr. an~l Mrs. Allen Keep and
children ate dinner Sunday at
Lynche's Supper Club and visit
ed at tbe Bob Puncochar home
in the afternoon.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Leonanl Wells
and children \1 ere Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. and 1\Irs. A r v i n

. llrtdthauer in r\orth Loup. They
also celebrated their son, Mark's
third birthday.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. George Tatrow
went to Hastings Sunday to visit
at the Ed llringet' home.

The Sunday school held their
Easter party at the church Sat·
urday aftemoon. Twenty-se\en
children were present. Teachers
and helpers present \\ere Mrs,
Joe Jensen, :\1rs. George TaOow,
Mrs.. Walter Kyhn, Mrs. By ron
Barnes, 1\Irs. Frankie Moravec,
Nancy Rasmussen and Darcy
Thompson.

Mrs. Leonard Wells and :.\1rs.
Lois Wegner of Scotia entertain
ed the Lutheran Ladies Aid at
Scotia Friday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gydesen;
Scotia, Mr. and :.\11'5. Daryl :.\Iora
vec and daughter .of Kearney,
11k and Mrs. Clifford l\Ianha1!
and family of Grand Island and
11k and 1\11'5. Keith Cargill and
children of Scotia were Sunday
dinner guests at the Bill Mora-
\ ec hOUle. .

Mr. and :.\1rs. Stanley Tueker
\Ient to Ericson 1\londay to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Falk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ric:: hard Tuma
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
D\oracek and children and Judy
Burson of Grand Island went to
BUl\Ieli Sunday for dinner at the
Russell Burson·s.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Dick Dutcher of
Greeley were Thursday supper
guests at the Stanley Tucker
hOltle. .

Ord. Nebr.

Columbus, Nebr. 68601

Donsche~ki lion i1igh score, ~lrs.

Don Tholl)!lson second high and
:\11'';. 130b j{,ISlI1l1';St'n \Ion the
tl'Cl\cllng: prj(::e.

j!r. and ;\Irs. Carroll 13al'l1t's
aml children of Shickley and :\lr.
and ;\!r". Ron Barncs and chil
dren of Elkholl1 \\ere lIeekend
gLlesls of relatives here.

jlr. ~nd jlrs. Ole Jacobst'n
and Johsnna Holt of Grand Is
land were Friday ca1!ers at the
Elisius Leth home.

~rr. and :\lI's. Harry DeLand
were in Grand Island Thursday.

Archie Coombs was a Sunday
dinn(:r guest of :\11'. and :\Irs.
Harry DeLand.

;\Ir. and ~lrs. Elwood 130ilesen
of Laramie, Wyo. al'l'i\ed Thurs
day. called here by the serious
illness of his father, Hans Boile
sen.

jlrs. Chris 130ilesen was taken
to the Va1!ey County Hospital
Sunday by amoulance for medi
cal tre~ (me nt

:\Ir. allli ;\rrs. Harold Hansen
and children, :\11'. and Mrs.
Wa~ne 130ilesen and daughtl'r of

KOSCH CO.
Box 707

Member FDIC

'- o., .-l'

CofeslielcJ News

IN T~IE

~:'iL-l ..1..'.'.;1'1'.';':1.•..·•. '.·.'...1i3-~ ,j~~~P"
SIDE MOUNTEOMOWE~\J'

\..O~ ttoONlY $450~~0
ptt\C complete with

7'or 9'b_a~as(l~~ the MARKET

is ~ in the FIELD!
After 18 years of continuous development and field
performance, KOSCH remains FIRST on the farm!
Sirriplicity, rugged construction, less initial cost, tittle
upkeep, and 3,000 acre or three year parts and work
manship GUARANTEE are all good reasons why you
should first consider a KOSCH mower if a fitting is
available for your tractor. KOSCH fits MORE TRAC
TORS than any other.

TRANQUILIZER

I When Money Matters. Think

Nebraska State 'Bank

Mrs. Madsen Laid Up
1\lrs. Carrie ~ladscn was

brought b~lCk to St Paul hosl'iLti
r'ridav froll) the Grand Island
hospital. 1\!rs. l\ladsen has a
bruken hip and \Iill oe hospital
ized for some lime.

"We /lave Grohn By /lelpings Others Grow"

Mrs. Herman Nielsen en(er
tainc·d the Lutheran L:ldies Aid
at her home Wednesday. Five
members and lIlrs. Earl HaS111US
sen and Mrs, Hoso Christensen
of St. Paul were guests. :\1 I' s.
Clifford Pedersen gave the les·
son.

~Irs. Wilbur Leth and l\!rs.
Elwood Blanchinu were in

; Grand Island Tuesday.
Mrs. Lester Wells entertained

the Pinochle cllib at her hOll:e
I\lol1da;-.' evening. l\lrs. Hon Tu
ma, ~lrs. lIIen in Wintcr, \Irs.
Bob Rasmussen, jlrs. i'ionis
Benson and lIlrs. 1'0111 Wallin of
Scotia lIere gllc·sts. :.\11'5. Ed II in

PRODUCE

Red Del. Apples
3 Lb. _B<lg

5SC

43C
Lb.

--------------------.. - --._-_.__._---------~

CHOICE MEAT

Perch Fillets

Taste Treat Bacon
Lb.

Pork Steak 49C
Lb.

---~ ---_._---..

.Beef Roast .}

59C
Choice Well-Trimmed Lb.

CETAK'S
MARKET.

Shurfine Margarine

Corn Oil Lb. 29c

Taste Treat

American Cheese
1 Lb. Sliced 59c

Pptato Chips
Shurfresh Twin Pak 39c

Lb.

Each

20 Lbs.

Pascal Celery

Cabbage
Green

59C
~-_.-~-'-

Oranges 59C
Calif. Valencia 4 Lb. Bag

-'~- ._-~-_.-- --

Grapefruit 'S9C
Texas 5 Lb. Bag

-- ---------

08C
-------

19C
---------"-_.--

79CPotatoes
us No.1 Reds

r/iloJ/(lllJ J

::bay April 22

Ord Banks Will Be

CLOSED

NEBRASKA STATE 'BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

\ i
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JOllll IC Sullil ~n, Attorncy
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY t.:Ol"lIT O~' YAt.U~Y

CUU:-ITY, 1'iE13H.\SK.\. ESTATk: OF'
n.INTON II. t.:OVF:HT. DECE.\SEl>.

lllc Stele or ~cbra,ke, to all con·
t'l'llled: l\;otkc is hell'b~' gilI'll that
all (')ailll~ a~idm.t ~aicl ebtalc mu"t be
filed 011 or O({Ore Ihe 1st d;,y of July
1963. or lJe "or~\ er b"'led and that
a healhl!: 011 claimb \\ill be held in
thIs COLli t 011 the 2nd dil) of Jul)',
Ig63, ~t tCll o'clock A.~1.

Hollin H. Ul e
COUllty Juc!:;e

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary. Ord,
Nebra~kao 24-6bftfc

L. W. Clonk, La,,"~ er
NOtiCE OF ADMINISTRAtiON

l'uUll!Y COUll ur Vali('y Counl)'. Ne
bl ""ki" E"tate uf William lieui'll, Uc·
(;C'o' c'r!'

TilE s'j',\n: UF 1'iEI3l{A~KA, to all
CUllltlllcd: XUtil e is ilelcby gi\en that
a l'elilton ilas been flIed for lhe ad·
minbtr"Uoll of lhe ebt"te or Williilm
Ileuck, d(·C·C'b(·". ilnd ror the appoint·
mcnt or ~lla May lIcuck a~ admiJll~·
Iralt ix then'or, \I hkil \I ill bc for
hC'al'illt; in IIdb c'uur\ 011 lhe 26th dilY
Of .\pril l 1968, ilt lile hour of 10:00
o do(·k. " ~1.

Dated till, 3rd d;ly or Ap.-il, lOGO.
Hoilin n. Dle
COUllty Jutl:;c

Quality Electrical
Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Commercial

Wiring For Light & Powtr

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

Licen~ed - Bonded
Insured

Call or Write

Ray Brock

G
~·

[MTRAL ElECTRICAL
SERVICY

Box 103 •
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 72.·S466

peA LOANS
Production Credit Assn.

Ord Field Office
BUllard SI""b, Field ~1<U1'Ij;cr, Ol'd

• I'hOllC nS-37H

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr.

Reun

to Return all Spreaders to

THE PVBLIC IS INVITED

of All Lawn Spreaders
Froln Boilisen See~ Company

To thc Members
01 tllC

Production Cree/it
AssociCltiOIl
You'r PCA was e"tabli:;lJed to ~(,IVC its members a1 I
dependable source of production credit in good times
and bad,

From its founding over lhirt'y years ago, PCA has aI.
ways advocated the prudent use of crooit.lhe healthy
condition of many farm and ranch units in this area
is proof of the devotion of .PCA and its member· bor·
rowers to good credit mar;Jagement. .

PCA members can be certain that the association win
cOlllinue to plovide for their production needs as in
the past. ~ I

," m YOVR LOCAL rcA MAN -.U d '.~.. II.

"~""
~

4·3te

Jnllll H SuI!l\ (tIl, ,\ttl'! ,,~'~
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COUllt) COUJ t of V~l1('y l"VUllt)) ~c·
bra,ka. E,tatc of t'ral,l, l';,kor,ki, d~·
cl.'i1seu, .

The ~ti,te of :\tbl""k,l. tv all run·
('l'n,,'c!: :\oliu' is hl" ,·b\ !:ill'!l thilt a
petition Jlas lJt.'( II fikd for the Pi v
b"te of tile \I 111 of ,aicl dl'l~a'l'd and
fur the apP\):lltuH'l1t of :\1~ntil'l Pis
kOI,kl as exel"l,tor lilclevf. \I l:ll il \I ill
be for h(h,i,,;: III thi~ ('outt VI\ AI'li1
19, lDGU, at tell o'chll'k A.:\1.

i(ulli" H D.I e
CUllllt,> Jli(J~e

For Dependable
Service - Call

K I( Appliance
We Sen I.e EHr) Ihing We SeU

Telephone 728.5411
After 1101lu 

T~8-5n8 - 128-3353

West Highway 70

. 4

al·ailable (.or p"h O!)".~~ I duno' ", .
~ All\a"HS 10 on.n.\ t I" I,
!'U;\'.\TOH co, 1M' •
01". I':("b, a,l;a

B,) Vogeltdllt ..Itt KulJlt
~dll'k, Its A\t," 'I'·l'

YOU CAN'TBEAr

\\'it.'lt.J.'ll Lt... EUI)Il~d,(.k, \ltOlllt')S
N""TlCE OF PROBATE OF WILL

1:-1 TilE cown Y lOlHT UF' V,\L·
L!'Y COliNTY. :\Ellll.\SK.\ ,

1:-1 TIlE M.\'I'U:n OF 'I'm; ES'I'.\n;
OF' Jl;LlA M. :\E;VlUVY, IH;n:.\SED.

Tile :::it"le ()[ :\cbl~,·k~, To All L"on·
cl'rnt.'J: ~()lhe is }1(~Jt.'b) gi\t'll that
a Pt.·tjU(11\ lIas 1, ...:('11 flied fur UH.' P1U~

b"te of tile \\"lll of ,,,icl dl'CC~,~d a,,"
(or thC' ""f'l,oilltnll..-'l)l or JU~{'pll J. 1\"(.,\.

l'h l'. as eXcl"l,t')r til~re0f, II Idc h \I ill
be for hea,i",(( in this COllrt on .\I'lll
12, 1%8, at 1uOO A.:\1.

Hollin H. J)~ e
l'vullf)' Jud:~(;

21

Family

43te

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 3842188

or
128.3077

or Call
MERL TIMMERMAN

128·5615

NOTI<:e OF AMENDMENT
OF ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE FARMERS CO·OPERATIVE
ELEVATOR CO., ORD, NEBRASKA
Xoti(',~ is heret)l ghel1 th~t the AI"

ticles of Im'o, por"tioll of l'"armcrs CI)
opc'r"th e Etc\ "tor Co., Onl, Xebr~>ka,
\'){ OrJ.. r\t.'brQ.~ka \\ t.'1 e Anlt'lldl'd at
the m"ding held on ~IMch 28th, 1968,
to read:

Article 7. Se~tlotl 2B, \I "S ~nl~lJtI·
eJ fr"m "Comlllon Stock II ill bear
t':;, illtu~,t:' to l\.·~d "Comll1un
Stock \I ill bear 4'.;, dil idend pro·
,id('d s;l\ill':;S art' a,aili:.tblc,'·

, .\ ..U<'1002' 8, S(·(,:ti(In 1, \\ as a1l1t'lld
ed to lead, "The amollnts for Sc·c·
tiun 1 for dl< idel!(ls en sto('k "hal!
fjnt be dedudcd f101;\ nun pittr",,·
age iL1<'OnlC (\Jld UOll allo("~llt',l in
come. bt.·fol C' ll•.'d~l('in~ the UlllOullt

I

Dr. DI 1. Heeren

Lo~al & Long Distance

Cattle Trucking

John Vampola

Chiropractor

III West 4th St.

...... - ......,., 1

'fedd c. lfll,tun •.\ttO,.tl~V .\t L"',I'
NOTIce OF HEARING

ON PETITION
FOR FINAL SETTLF.MENT

1.) TilE ('OUNTY COUn' OF V.\L·
LE;Y COl':\iTY, IoiEIlI\.\SKA

1.:" TJU'; ~1.\TUJI OF TilE EST.\U;
O~· IIOELLU; ;o..;n L'"':i, 1)0'( '·a,,·.I.

TilE STATE OF :\Elll\.\SK.\, T"
ALL ('0:'\ 0: I(:'\£D:

:\OTlCE is he,el,~· gil l'tl th"t a pdi·
ti(JIl h~s been flkd for final settle·
m( nt j1('rcin, ddu "lb,alion of heir·
ship, inhcTitalite ta\es, fees and COlli'
Dlb":,lotl='J dbtr~bLlttlJll of c~tatel aI,ld
apl>! oyal of flrl~l at<. OLi llt ,"tIl( diS
ellaJ gC', \\ hi('h \\ ill bt., for 11t.'arillg' in
tllis ('curt on the 19th dily of April,
1%8 at 2.uO o'clock P.M .

Dated lhi, ~9th d,.y of ~lal'l'h, 1%8.
BY T11~: COt'ltT:
Rollin R. D.",
l'o~ln!y JUll"e

Grain, Feed, Hal' 2&

FOlt SALE· rhoicc alfalfa h:l)'
~q. bales. \'11111. V;lla-ck, North
Loup. Phone 4Dli4ti82. 521 p

FOIt SAU:: Intcrll1cdiJtt' \I hl"it
grass - b;ded 10 tOll, Cha~.'
Zangger. 40G 3271. 6·21 p

}<'Olt SALE: Cherokee ,eel! O<lt".
State t('~tctl. $1.00 per bushel
Dallas Pctcr~cll, 3465215, BUt·
wcll. 6·2t('

MOil.,. to loa"_..- --- _..

Private and Company mon<,y uo
real estate. WOlau Agpncy.

41 ttl'

23

14

Homes for Rent

Oliver 4 row Planter felt.
Ins~ct. & Herbicide Sharp

Sickle Hd. {or Allis Cutler
:#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bale .Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drag feed with

hyd. mtr.
20c field Cutter
220 Letz Grinder, PTO
IHC 465 4 Row lister with

{ertilizer & Gandy
farm Hand Stock mover

Like new
Hay Cage - farmhand
1-15' Disk
2-J.D. Rotary Hoe, 4o row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, dbl. bar, 14',

A·l shape
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower. 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-fullll Hand Whoel

Rakos
2-l.H.C. Sido Delivcli'

Rake:;;; #14 & #16

Musical Instrumenh

STOPl SHOPI AT HOME

FOR RENT - Ground floor
apartmcnt. Modern, unfurn·
ishL'd. Pholle 728·5559. 51·tfe

"OP1'OHTUNlTY"
OWN YOUI{ OWN BlJSINESS.
TO EAHN $15,000 PER Y!'~AH,
DOUlJLJ<: IT, 1'1{ I P L f!; IT

, TlllWCGH NATUHAL EXPAN·
SION. Nationally, oVer 1600
franchbes in the soft icc cream
drive·in bsuiness, now l'xpanc!·
ing into Nebraska. 513,500 cash
require·d. CONTACT: "OPPOR·
TUNiTY", 123 N. 6th St, Beat·
rice, Nebr. 6-3tc

Apa(tmenls for Rent 22
-_.... -- .__ ._--_._--- ~ --'-~'--~-

Ff)lt HENT: Furnished newly
decorated apartmcnt, a\'ailablc
now. 7235435, 7283894. Fonest
Peterson. 5Uc

Fon HBN r - Unfurnished apart·
mellt, do~e in. n~83786. 52·tic

FOlt Hl~NT - l'"arlll uuildin6s.
728 57Ut 43tp

-------- - ----~- -.. -,._--_._-- --- -

FOn HI:~NT l'°armhollse - Clo~e

in. Phone 3030 after 6:30. 6·3t p-_ .. _-_.- --- - ~~ - --
FOn HENT: House 2 blocks cast

of S(l.uarL'. Call Ed\1 ant llrllha.
7283752. , 6·2te

Lot For Sale: 72851JO aftrr 6
12857li7. 6-2tl'

-_.~- ~- -~ ~-_. -- -~- ~~--- - -

FOJ{ SALE: Modeln 2·~t(lry, 3·
bedroom hou~e. Good location
Orel. Nebra~ka, 728·3940. 6·2te

Work Wanted 13- .
YES: We fix electric Sha\er~.

r':llllc's l'ixH Sliop. 1(jOJ l~. St.
1'IlPlle 7285tll. 4·He

WANTI:;ll: Uab.1 :"ittillg in illY
. IlOnl\' {i \ e da~ s a week. ~ln.

Vennis llinglcin. 7283035.

Real Estate Sales 26- .. _- ~ - - - - -_._._-- -~ --~ -

faIt SAL!'~: Modern Homes allLl
nearly new 2 bedroom home
nicely located around high
schooL 3 bedruom one story
modern home with 4 lots, in
southeast Ord. C. V. CUlllmins,
llrokcr. 3·l!e

---_._-,-- .. _---- - ~._---- --~-_.

Lot !"or Sale: 1285130 after 6
7285705. . 5·2tc

Used LOII'eI'Y Organ. f!;xc\.'ptionul
Buy at $795.00. Yanda's Music.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·3250. 6·~tc

Business Opportunities 20

O\\ner \1'''IltS to retire. Will sell
01' trade 11 unit model'll motel
and tnliIer COUlt on lIighway
30 & 30,\ 11 mi. cast of Grand
Island. ~lodern 6 room hOlbc
& office. Abo 5' acres. Some
units have kitchenettes and
H'nt by \Ieck at goud price.
Business is good. Price 515.850.
Write to frank A. Nosal. A&B
1\lote I, Chapman. Nebr. 68327.

5·3tc

1<'OH IH~NT: Three bedruom mod·
ern hOllle ne,lr High School.
ImmC'diate pusses~ion. Robert
E. Noll. 51·He

·1

12

USED C®
FARM MACHINERY

B farman
DC Case

806 Diesel

2-·560 Diesel

1 560 Gas

J.D. H Tractor
mc :#= 70 4 row Go Dig
mc #68 4. row cult.
3 pt. Hitch {or M
me :#:37 tandem Disc 13 ft.
412 utc Plow 16"
Gehl Culler with row crop,

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Culler. row crop hd.
:#: 16 field culler with rOW

crop culler Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
4 row I.H.C. Planter w. fer

tilizer Insecticide apd·
Herbicide attach. .

J,D, how Planter w. Liquid
Ferlili~er and Insecticide
Boxes

7 fl. Sickle head {or 55 or
550 Field Cutter

463 4·row Cult., reur mnt.
438 4~row Cult. .
CC!~o 10 fl Tandem

II

·tH'~, .

Help Wanted

l"Olt SAU;: Hegistcred ,\ngus
llulls. Big rugged 2 year olds
and 50 out,tanding yearling
bulls excellent (or heifer breed·
ing. G u a ran tee d breeders.
Prices range from $275.00 
$525.00. Will deliver :2 01' more
for yuur in.-peelion. Hon Wil·
son. Ha\'('nna, Nebr. Ph. 452
3506. 43tc

FOB SALE: PUle bred lkrdonl
. bulb. Edidn Hackel and Char·
les Haske!, 40G4058. 6·2tp

FOlt SALE: 3 Holstein milk cows,
also a few Charo!ais. Cross
CO\IS, \\ ith cows. Orville WiI
SOil, llul'\lclL 6·2te

WOHK WANTED; C a I' pen t e r
\\ork. Cabiucl building, Re
modeling. lUchanl Knapj), n8·
5888. 4.8 Ue

HELP WANTE]): Young girl or
lady to \l"ork 3 to 4 hOllrs a
day, during the school day. Ord
Drive In, 7285617. 5·~te

- .- _.. ~~----

HELP WANTED: ~tale or Female
pJrt or full timc, Write Ord
Quiz. Box /I C, anI, Nehr. 5·4tp

- ---- -_.- _.- ~- ---- ---- ._--

HELP WANTED: Waitress, ex
periencc u n 11 e c e s s a r y. All
shifts. Wagon \\' heel Cafe. 5·2te

--~ ,-- ._. .- -

Rawkigh Business available in
anI. J<:xperiem:e Ullnecessary.
Above average earnings. See or
\Hite Daniel Ehre~man, 2020
N. Street, Ord, Neb. 68862 or
write Hawldgh Dept. NBD380·
240, Fleepurt, Ill. 61032. 6·1tp---- ~- -- .---_.- _.. - .~- ~ - -- ~

"LADIES - PAltT TIME: Take
catalog orders. Cal' and phone
neees~ary. Average $2.40 per
hour. For interview call or
write Arnold Deml11c1, Am·
her~t, Nebr. 5·4tc

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distanec.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph stevens. 7285706. 22·tfc

--- _._----- ------ - ----- ---
DlTClllNG • DJRf • lI.AtJLING •

Basement Excavation • Drag·
line Wor% . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
·5718 or 5117. 50 tf~-----_ .. -._ ..,---~-.-- -----

WOHK WANTU): Cess pool ,Sep
tic tank and Slush pit PUlllP
ing. Ph,me 728·3957. 18·He- -_._------ ----_._---"-_.- .~ ---.-

Call Sack IUluher Company for
Repair WOl k. 45 He

WANTf!;D: I'lu\ling and dhcing.
Also full fertilizer applicators.
Flo~dArnold, 7285075.

43tp

,= _.....

NEW E9UIPMENT
Brady Stulk Cutters

Soil Movers Serapers Be Mixer Feed Wagons'
W & W Chutes

Waldon OOler Blades
Speed King Augcrs
~...............

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop In,

OIknuU, J. SalrJ & Servl"

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

Live~tock and Supplies 10

FOIt SALE: Big rugged Hereford
bulls. liood duing, fast g,dnind,
\~ith plenty of bune. H. ClaH'
Clement. 48 Ifc

---_.~ -_. '- - ._ ... - . --

FOlt SALE: Choice bed cross
eah es lo llUt un CO\\ s, abo hoI·
stein heifer calves. Sec or call
Hugh James, Ericson, Nebr.
Phonc 6532505 or 6532415.
. 5·4tc

Work Wanted 13

J.rald Chaffin
B~cr\Hll
3(6-6115

DOll - 728-5247

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621 .
Elevatill9 SerapH

Nul a IVu~d·l

K.ith Ptlton
Ol'd

7:8-320t

Drying Bins &( Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 728-5151-- -~- - -~--~.

l'On SAL}<~: ·180 fl. of 10inch and
600 fl. of 8·indl gated Me·
Dowel irrigation pipe with ball
coupler. Eldon J. Maresh, 728·
3313. 4 tfc- - -~ ---- -_._----- ----- -~

FOn SAL~: 2b8 - New Holland
llalrr like new. New Holand
rakencw. OliH:r grain drill .
good. UI.e. Pluw 3·11 . good on
hy draulie, John Veere traclor
20l0·wide front end. Dual bank
hydralie 011 L. P. Good 36·A
loadcr \I it!} sweep - new. 1<'ast
hitch ~prayer with 8 roller
pUlllp. 789308 J.

-----_. --.-- ---. -. _. -. '-. .,-- - -- --~. - .-

}<'Ol{ SALt:: B. John Veere tradal'
extra good shape, ju\t oVer·
hauled. Lou ~rares, Ihllwell.

6·21p
_.--~. ~----~~---~ - -----~---(- ._--

FOH SALE: lH 70U Viesel 1800
houl". Call 751-1aU~l, st. Paul.
after 7.00. 62tc-- .~ _. ~ ._._----- ~ ~-~- ---.- -- -- -

l'OR SALE: Used WC "11" parts.
Kramns Garage, Onl, Nebr.
Phone 728 3950. 6·2tc--_. -_._---

FOR SALE: John Verre 494-.\·
Planter. Fully equipped, \'Cry
good. Phol1l', Fan1ell, 336·3247.

6·2tp
----_._-- - ------~~-~_.

Livest~c~_a~_d__S_up_pli~s __ .._ J~

1"01{ SALE: 4 ~ ear old palomino
gelding, green broke. Bennie
Sintek, Phone 4963483. 5·2te

We'U be here I"morro.,
t. blck whal we baUd lod.,1

Your Soil Conservation
Conlraclor

Cood clean \\' estiligholJ~e refrig
erator look~ like new and \\ or'ks
good. Asking $23.00 Call 7'28·
53~8, HenlY Uetln. Ord. 6-Ue

-- --.-

}<'OR SALE: 15 horse three pha~e
eleC'trie motor like tlew. Edw.
W. Waldlllann, COlll~tock, Ph.
728·5854. 62tp

Farm Machinery

Presb~tcrian ItUtlllnage Sale, Apr.
19 & 20. Open 8 A.~1. to 6 P.~I.
Each day. 6-1te

\VANTEll: Students for piano
amI cornet kssolls. Connie
Brcllthauer. 7:W3744. 6·2te

- - - . -

!"OR SALE: '4. pair draperies,
Beige background with brown
and ruse figu1'l'. 82" long. 1 for
picture \\indow. 1219 "a". St.,
728·3084. 6·1te

(ASS

~Il1S r CLOSE the follo\\ iug ac·
counts, 19158 Singer Autolll:ilie
Zig,ZJg balance due 556.48.
Zig·Z'tg {or pJ~lllents of 8 pay·
ments of 58.92, 19U8 New HOllle
191.>8 Singer Goldcn Touch and
like new Singer Touch and
Sew \Iith 7 payments due. To
sce \\lite Se\\illg l\lachine Dc·
partment. Box :325, O'Neill, Ne·
braska or c311 330·2780. 6·2(c

Construction Co.• Ine.

W'\J."IITED: Pa,ture for 20 co\\"s
\\ ith eahes. Call 7283320. 6-2t p

_. -
1"01{ S,\LE: 19157 Whit,~ Twin

i1:eedlc Zig·Z"g sel\ ing, mach.
ille in like n01V condition. Will
sell for $34.80 or P~IY mmts of
$5.00 pel' month. To sec wrile
Credit Dep~lrtnlent, Box' 451,
O':\l'ill, Nebl,,~~:t 6·2te

FOlt SALE: VIY land potatoes.
Cobbkr~, anLl Pontiac". Clare
CJeLlifnt, Ph. 728 ;)035 6·1tc

- - - ~ - - - ~-

FOH S,\LE: 2 . G.OO . 16 . 6 Ply.
du.\l rib lilt'. Uscd 1 mo. \lim.
,Valesek. 4%·4.0$2. 6·21p

'---~'''--'- --

.-------------

1 bY .. .bl. 'IFF'..... F ......~. ~,,;.,

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr... ~..

8
___ • • ..J

ew ....

Goodsell
Construction Co.
tDitk <ioodscll, Owner)
Cat DOlers & Scrapers

"Willie QI/ulity is a Habit

Dick ~ 728-5464

""j~,ellaneous

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Hadio Hepairs, exper
ienced sen ke co~ts you less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran·
teed scn icc on' all makes.

tGuawIlteed Palls
tLow CosI Repairs
t Alltcnnu Installation

ijallia j 111uJic
Phone 128·3250

21·tfc

IN ORD e\('ry Thur,dav at Dr,
O~ellto\\sk i's office from 1 V m:

to 3 p.Ill Joseph~. Kri~ki, Mall'
a!~('r. l'\:delal Land Bank As·
sociat[l)ll of Grand Island.
(Auass flom Veterans Hospit·
al on Hi\\ay 281). 25-tfc

TO Gl\'~ AW,\Y: Sln~dl cedar
trees. Come anLl get thelll. Lou
1\lan'" 1l1ll\lell. 6-2tp

FOI{ SALE' Honda IGO CC Scram-
bler. 7283908. 5·3tp

FOlt SAL!'~: One portable 8 foot
\Iindmill D. ~. Bu~~ell, North
Loui). 5·2tc

Ord

Chiropractor

GIAJld hI and. Xebluk.1

Ph"ne 382-H70 718 W. ilb

. .
ron --REN:r;- Rug Sh·ampooei.

Gambles. 48 He

PILI:ow liJ;~\Nl;G-:-- ii~-\~ th~:
luxury of new pillows. Bring
in ) our old pillow~ to Benda's
Cleam:r's on Friday, Apri119th.
Feather beds made into new
pillows. Sponsored by the
American I.,('gion Alixilial Y

5·2tc
_.~----_._- ---_ .. - ~-~_._--_._-

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & Vxd Machines. ~EC-

_~~~~_~~~~i~._()rd..___.~_3.3-t~

D:!Js ALE S & SERVo
ICc: COLOR B&W

. TV'S stereos. Re·
cord~. Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool- Ord Keon & T.V.,
1917 O. Sf. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl }<'urtak. (Open L\ e
nings.) . 44· tic

HO;~lclit~ \;ha-i'!;-' S~~\:s, "Sales -&
Scnice, Frank's Standard 5ta·
tiou. 24fc

- .. ---_._--- -"-~---------
FOR !tENT: Garden tiller, Gam

ble S\ole, Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283300. 3·t!e

Depend.able "CaT' Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND 'LEARING ..,t ROAD BUILDING

t GENERAL EARTH MOVltlG •

Elm:~;~gg~<~.;r~ :n~s$:r<~::::::

l"on SALg: Monarch 38" electric
range $10.00. Onc ton air can·
ditioner, used wry little. Want
ed to buy rq~ulati0n site pool
table. John Anderson. 6·tf--- ----_._. __._.. ~-- - - -~

Mt'ST Sf!;LL AT ONCE a late
model Kirby Vacuum complete
\\ ith a!l"c!llllen ts. Part y with
good cH:dit may aSSUllle the
last 6 pa~ lllcnts or sharp dis·
count for cash. For marc in·
fOllnation "lite Vacuulll Clean·
er Departmcnt. Box 451,
O'Neill, Nebr~i~ka. 62l\:

-----~.._----

DR. C. H. STOHS

l"Olt SALr~: 1962 COr\air, Mike
13o\lel.. 53tp

S.\L~ 01{ THADI'.:: 1905 Chev.
Sta. Wagon for COll1pact 01'
small C'll·. 728·5672. 6-2tp- -- .- ._----- - -------_._- ----

FOI{ SAL~: 1961 Buick Spedal
v·a Stand:trd transl11is,il'n Val
yes ju~t E:roand. Contact Gene
SeH:r~tnel', Onl. 728·5~81. 6·2k

}<'Olt SALE 19tH Volk~\lag(lll

\Cry good condition, D. ~.
Tro~'cr, oIII , Phone 1285358.

52te

Cars and Trucks "-- --- -- ----_. ------_._-------

l"on SALE: 2 . 6.00 . 16 . 6 Ply.
dUJl rib tire. Used 1 mo. 5-2tp

Authorilcd Dealcr
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Uoits

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

--:--..._----_._----~--~----- ----\--

PICTURE FRA~UNG: All sizt's.
Fifty. sly-II'S to choose from.
Fully nutered corners. Per!ect
for Home paintings. We quoh.'.
Bro\\ n Furniture. 43·t!c

A.LCOHOLlCS A...'\ONY~lOlS 
Meetmg e\ CI y Ihuf~day night.
CaJJ 'n1:};J:2til or 728·J18~ any
time. In llunH'U, 34l>0503. lllf

---- -- ------ --- ._~>

PEOPLL all 0\ er the world ha\ e
their printing donc at Quiz
Graphic AJt~. On1. Wby in the
wodd don·t you? 24·tfc

- . ------

A,I..\NON: ~Ieeling e\ ery Thurs
daj night exct'pl the fir~l
Thursdav of each month. \lirite
llox 303. Ord. 36·tfc

John Deere Soles

t.n and Trucks 4
4------ - ...---------- .

~TOCK RArKS (pkkup); lour
modd on hand. Lightweight
hcaw dufy steel. Farm gates,
sturdy steel (·onstrudlon. COil'
.tact Elton Walker or D. Walk·
er. 3-Ue

r'OR--'S~\~LE~- -19"63 ~rI~t~-l~nati~~~-l
Scout with full cab. fOllr·whcel
drive. Call 346·93l56 aflrr 5:00
or sec. 1'.'veH·!t llo\\ se, Bunl ell,
Nebr. 5·2tc

---_._------_._--~-"".--------

ORO, NEBR.

._-_._--------_._--

Used Machinery
JO 3020 Diesel
JD "G" Tractor
'948 JD A
1954 JD 60 gas trolctor
JD #490 planter
JD 4 roW lister rotarY Mold
, boards fully equiped
JD RWA 10' tan~em disc like

new
JD .¥14T haybaler
1960 JD u55 Combine w/coro,
; head
:2 Oljver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combil1e w!corn
" head
JO #227 Gyrmor
Case 7S bu. Spreader
Merlill 5 wheel rake
JD 4 roW mounted lister
IHC 14 H. field cult.
Papec roller mill
JO 18' Tandem disc
F·11 farmhand
JD 620 Trilctor
JO 3 rew mounted stalk culter
Jp,30-20 GIS, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
JD 2 Row mounted lister
JD 694 Planter, Fed. & Insect.
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon . .
Farmhand Feed WafJon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cvtter
JD 13~~' wheel tandl'm disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 1I' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spread.,
#8 M~wtr 9ft. 8ar
JD model H Sprnder
Leh 40X Mill ' .
,S mower
posthole Oi9911.
SOx Lett Grind.,
MM Mod.1 E Sh41ller
JD 2 row stalk cutt,r

IHe Wheel Weights
Wide Front For IH.' "e"

,---_. - - ----- ~---~-,--- ---

~ET YOUR REPAIR~ done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

...~....•
JOHNDI!'~E

;'.'" ••)l"

CLASSIFIED RATES
'lve centl per word ver In...erllon wltb
lIllnlmum chitrge of ~LUO di,play lints
warged al IllUltip:e. of regular Iype
S<::nd remilt.ince with ol·d£<.
W.mtad Older. /ll<lY be placed wIth
OliU Corr<,pondenls, Mrs. Jan Lan.,
,1 North L'JtI". Eul)ll Mal'co, Alodia.
f,U.. Norllla Fl(lk at Ericwn. or
EveLY" Donehe;k! ~l Co'.esfldd.

.' Clabsified Phone '128-3261

.~- -

Lost and Found 2-- -------- ----- - ---"-

lusineu Servic.s 3

(Pdge 6) QUIZ, Old, Nebr~~!~~r~~~Y-,_~rril~8,19~3_
-----~----_._-------

l/\lHO·TV REPAlR-}<'ast servo
ice. Beran Hardware. 47-t{c

------- ~-_. -_._- ._--------

8
SONIC TV SERVICE

, B~st {or Sales & Serv·
ice on TV. Radio. Ster·
co. Antenna & 2-way
radio. 7:28-5911 3-tCc-- -~- ~ - _. -~----

WE MAKE Kf!;YS While U'Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STORK

50· tIc

\
\.

I

~



..

, ,

In 2 Section-,

Two Traffic Offende.

lllcnd to thl' ChalllllC'r that tl.,
fUlU·th and fifth grade child· ,_"
llot be induded," \loS l"iH: ct, f
1\ all Son:n~cn's conduoiolL

At tlll'il' 1'l'f,uICJr ~lonua\o C\ .
nin~ ~e~~ion tll~ fucllIcn \ie\ ~l
a flllll on n'lIlfl)ltil1~ L1' g 5
hH.~, lo,iht:d to thclIl throl '~

the cOLule:'j' of KK ,\ppli3I '?

l3ul'llell firemen \Iere imited ~
attcud this meeting and sce 111;
LIl0\ ie, and about a dOlell f1 1
our lleighlJol' cit) took ad\ ".
tage of this oIler, Llllll h roll: ;.
cd, later in the e\Cning.

Jud "e 1'01re:;1 Pell'l ~\!l1 fl'·
polls 1\10 ,U1'ests, one of Em, \t
A, H.tI bingl'l' frum California f, "
dbtu! biug tbe pl'all', ,\ ho p 1
a fine vf $20 plus $4 in l(,.: t,;
dnolhcr, Honnit' Drudik, for n'_ '.
ligent dJiI jug \I lw paid $25 ~ -1
eosts of $4.

Additions to the lund in ill' ,.
01 Y of William Heuc k, \\ hie h 1 '0'

taled $120 last \\l'\:k, inc] J: '
1111'S. Carl Sorenson, $10; 1111', .11. j
MI S. P. C. Dillman, $5; :lbl g "ct
\Vadas, $5; !III', and l\lrs. 1;c1~ -,'
Ho~ $5; VirgIl llcneke, $3; 1),'!'
Clement $5; Mr. :lnt! Mrs. c\d_:, '
Hemington, $5; El\1 in John":l
$5,

Also E. L, Vogelfalll, $5; ;fr
and l\IJ s. Guy Leslie of Lit' - '.
tOll. Colo, $6; [relle Rose, C'l
Hose, Jr., ,md ["mily, Joqn ~', 1
Luella ltct'd, all of Ana11l': "
Calif. $10. AmI Mr. and ~:",

})eall 1"uss. $2; Anna KOonlata ~).

And Geol ge A. Nay, $3: II ;
Frand $3; :\linnie, Bdh and r f· f
b'll a LlIkt~, $10, Ann S. 1\11'" 3
and !III'. al1d l\irs. John \Vuz, ",
$10; K. \\'. Pctl'rsun. Sargl ,t,

$10; !Ill'. and 1\11s. l1"ill Ki '.
stUll, $:!.50; fnellu" and nei,'~
bOI s $11; 1\11' and l\Ir~. Joe 1',;
lak and f"mily $5. This uri .:
the total to ~240.30 to d. _"
otate~ Cal son Hogers,

Other Donors To
Fund In Memory
Of William Heuck

•
1Z

Vol. 87. No. 5
,----------.------_.-._.~

oIII Fit emen do keep busy, one
\1 ay and another.

Satulll.ly, as I'll') llsuaIl)' do,
lhey took dldl ge of the egg I'Vll·
wg contesl at Bussell Pm k. \\ hen
uozens of caber duldren hunte(l
the 2,300 Ea~ter eggs ploliucl!
b) the Chamber of Commerce,
The little peop!e \\ele dh idl'd
illto Pi e·school, kindergaJ teu.
first and seeond gl',ldes; third,
foulth and fifth grafters. Of
cour~e the older children got
fal' the gn'atest number of thtl
landy eggs.

"1 thinK next )I'aJ' III It'Cl)ll1-

ChLldl en and dependent hus
bands and \lido\ICIS of rctired,
disablcd, or deceased \\omen
\\olkers may be eligible for
monthly benefits becauot' of a
change in the social secUlily
la\1

For infOI mation abvut this or
other social S('Clll it) bencrit~,

lontact Hal \ ey K. He) nel', rq:;·
le,entathe \\hell he Ibits at the
COllI thou~e in Ord, Tuesday, April
16, flom 930 a.m to 1200 noon.

If mOl e com enit-uf, contad
ma) b~' maul' "ith the Gr,llll.! Is·
land office, 115 We"t (harll:s. It
IS o\,en 1\londay tlllough Fdd,,),
3:-13 a III to 4:45 p.m, and untli
7.00 p 1I1 on Wednesda).

Ord Firemen Occupied;
Either Eggs Or Fires

-- --- ...~--_ ....- _...._----
re:Jr of the trude Dam,q;c to the
tntlk \1 as eslimalt'd <It approx.l·
mately $C>O The COllllor lrdct»r
\I as damaged to the cxttnt of
about $380.

A 1961 slation \\<1.,on drllell
by E\ erett W. Klilll1er of Cen·
II a1 City \\ as dama~ed In a cal'
deer acddent, April 6. Estimat·
cd damage to the C,lr is about
$120.

A 196:J t\IO door aulomoblk
llJilen by Zclc13 ~1. Sell of Houte
I, ArcadiJ recehed about $600
uamage, April 7, \\ hen im 011 cd
\\ilh L. r.l. SUlllmers, Route 2,
Aleiidia, He ports indicale the
Sell e,H' \\as ha\eling \lest and
the Summers auto, a 1933 mod·
el, approached from the Holth
smacking the Sell car in the
tight side at the inttrsedioll,
,pinning it around and dam,':;·
ing the fJ ont end.

Social Security
Visit To Ord

Ord. Nebr.• Thursday, April 11. 1968

Old Public slhuols \dll dismbs
Thul sday aflel noon and s~hool

\I ill nol bl' Il'sumecl until Tues·
day mal ning to gh e otude nts a
fourda) Ea,tel' \ acation.

01'1! busir,es~l's \lIll dose on
Good Fud,,) flam noon unt tl 3
P l\l, it \las annolll1Ced tocla) b~'

Don Sears, pil'sident Of the ani
Chamber of CommC'lle

Frotest.lIlt chuIl!1t's of the 01'11
comlilunit:- will unite for the an
nual Goo.1! FndClJ sen lee, 1"1 i·
day e\ elllng. at 8 p.ll1, at tLe
Ole! !\lethud!~t Chul ch "1 he pllb·
lic is im Itc'cl to attend tillS SCI \.
ice.

On Easlel' SUllllay mal ning
the inspiratIOnal Easter Sunl b"
Sel \ ice for )outh of the Loup
Valll'y \\ill again be held at
1I,IPP) Jack l)eak. The eall:- hour
SCI \lC~ is ~d for 5.43 am \1 ith
bl eakfast tll follo\\ at 7 a 1l1. at
lhe OrL!. ~lllhodist Chua h.

Golden HOI izon lallies cJean'd
about $170 Satuillay at their
~PI ing bazaar, and the SCI \ ing
of rolls and e»ffee They \1 ell'
\ eJ y pleased; though :lfiss ;\lin
nie Jensen reI e"lel! thdt SOllle
of theil' fLiellds \\('1 e slupJised
nut to be of{"'lcd a fine dinner,
as the Goluen Bdzaar membels
customarily do e\ elY fall This
lIme it \\ as deLidl'J to plulide
l~ss food.

S\.Iccessful Bazaar Again

'Ihe Old Fae Dep,utmcnt an
~\I l'red a c<lll Tueslby aftel noun
on lligh\lo) 70 to find a lOtH
automobile drhl'n by Hoberta
:llecse had collided \lith a lrac·
tal' operated by Lester Kiler :lli s.
l\1C'ese came up 0' er a hill abll
\las unable to stop befole hil·
ting the Ii actol' in the real'. She
recehcd facial cuts and W<lS
badly bruis<:d Kizer suffelec!
hom shoo:k «nJ bruises.

Three othel' accidents \I ere Ie·
ported by Sheriff Clarrnce E.
1<'ox duJing lIll' past three \\ ce ks,

On Manh 25 an accident oc
clured on lligh\\ay 70 \\hen a
truck drh en by Ellis Douthit \1 as
hit by a tractor operated by Dar·
Iell 1\1, Connel', Accolding to IC,

POI t~, Douthit pa"sed the tractol'
allll pulled back into the right
lape of trdfflc and stopped The
tl actor \1 as unable to stop in
time to kll'P flam hilling the

,--

Mrs. Robeda Mees~ was hurried to the Valley County Hospital by ambulance with facial cuts n,l
bruises, Tuesday, after her car collided with Lester Kiler and his tractor. According to Sheriff Fo ,
reports are still incomplete as Mrs. Meese was not able to answer questions. She was still hospitaliled .1

press time, Wednesday. Kizer, who was badly shaken and bruised was treated by an Ord doctor.

,Easter Vacation
For Students;
Services Fri. Sun.

Stunned Lester Kizer is pictured here after his Jo hn Deere !ract9r was hit at the left rear whe I

kn?c1dng the tire rim free and breaking the axel housing at the pifferential. The Me~e avfol11"bi
a 1961 Dodge, was greatly damaged in the front end.

I t

Another Car· Truck Crash Messy
But No One Is Badly Injured

THE

r,I··
.' ..

Estab. April. 1882
-------------------------'.----~---.-

Hastings Memorial Fund
In memory of :lli s. Donita Has,

tings, \\ife of l;ene Hastings, a
number of ftil:nds hale estab
liohed a memol ial fund Donal s
a1 e listed as Clal a and !llinnie
Jensen, James Vasicek, WIll Zab
loudil, E. J. Wigent, L F. Zab
loudil, Joseph Slhuele, !\lr. and
~1rs. 1<'rdnk 1\ladscn, Btl! TUllla.
Also Leo Long, Chalks Kingston,
the Uolden IIol ilOn club and A
1<'riend. Conti ibutions total $196
to date.

Others \\ ho \\ ish to conh ibute
Ill,;y con lad Duane Armstlon6
or his olfice.

nIA girls \lho \\ent to Lincoln
\1 ere honorell Friday \\ hen
Nan(y Krlllek \Ias made pub·
licity chairman. This lneans she
\\i11 be editing the stote nIA
publication ,",ancy is also a na
tional ,ice president anu \llll at
tend the national com enUon in
Miami, one of six \\ ho \\ ill be
(ompl'ting for the job of 11i,tion,11
president.

Loti Garuick \1 as elected aI
tcrnate scholdnhip \linner.

On Satunlol' :lJrs. Dick Peter·
son dro\ eta' Lincoln, bringing
Jean Kokes, Pat JOlles and Con
nie Peterson to join the Ord FHA
officCi s, plus Chris llishop, \\ ho
enjo) cd ho~pitalily day a.t the
Uni\'Crsity of 1\ebraska 4,000
girls from 0\ er ,",ebraska atlenu·
cd, learning about the HOllle Ec
pro~r~m at flr~t h"nd.

)-

In District COUI t fh e caSes
hl1le becn filed relCl1l1), Hagel'
James Miller is seekins a deelar·
ator)' judgmcnt from Mary Lou·
ise l"erguson on \\ ill con-true·
lion equali/,8lion of pI'ClpCl'l), in
the amount of $21,300. Leo
Clinch of Burllell is the allor·
ney for the plaintiff

!lIilrtin H. Benson 8nd :\1. Belle
Benson. husband and \life, are
plaintiffs in a casc filcd ilg<1inst
GUStd\ e Benson, a single \\ oman
and Lo\lell and \Vaunda Jones
asking shares of propelI') be
quieted and confirmed, appal"
tioned or sold and dh ided

Anothcr pelltion filed b), :\In.
Pauline l\lisko ilsks for a license
to sell real e~tate to carry out
administration of the eslate of
Henr:- ~Iisko. Johnson, Kelly, Ev·
ans ancl Spencer are her aliaI"
ne~ s,

T\\o cases for absolute dhol'l'e
include that of l\laxine Dra\l·
bridge, plaintiff, against Sam
Drawbridge and Kenneth LIp.
man, Sr, plaintiff again-t l;\I~n·

neth 1\1 Inman

Father And Son
Banquet Together

----:------------------------------------------
Published Weekly at J05 S. 16th St, Oro, Nebraska 68862 Svbs~r;pt;on Rales _ ~6,OO in Nebraska, $7.00 ElseWhere Se<ond ClHS Poslallt Paid al Ord, N(brask,

Roger Miller Files
Law Suit Against
Mary Ferguson

Nancy Will Do
State FHA News

The annual Ord 1<'ulure 1<'arm·
ers of America Parent and Son
Banquet lIas held Api'll 2 in the

. High School CaIeteJia \lith 110
members and guests present

Lan) Bruha lIas toastmaster
and Gary Bogus gal e the il1\ o·
cation To open ceremonies in
cluded roll call of offiLers and
thc introduction of guests

Howard Paulsen was the e\ e·
ning's gue~t speaker He touch
ed upon many intelestlllg and
educati6nal points

Dale 13ald\1 in presented the
1".F A. Creed as he represenlt'd
Onl in the Dish id Com ention

The 1".F.A, l"oundation A\lanls
\\ere presented next, ghen each
) l'al' to a bo)' of outstanding
aehie\ ements in various fields
of '1.oc. Ag. training. The awards
\\ere presented as folio\! s: fal m
electrification, Gary Bruhd; Iii e·
stock fanning, Hanely Hansen;
star greenhand, Dalc Baldl\ in,
public speaking, Garj' Bogels:
farm safet), Barr) Masin: crops
(ell ming, Ron lIosC'k \1IJ 111 for·
1esl1), Dean Vanuua, SOli alll)
water con:.el \ alion, !llike lUce;
ornamental hOI ticulture, M ike
Knkae; 304 bushel challcngl',
Da\C Sich; dail')' fall11ing, Hon
Lcnstrom; star chapter farmer
and DeKalb a\lard, Lan)' Bru
ha; home in\proH'lllent, Stan
8arr.

The prescntation of Honorary
Cnapter 1"arl11l' l' degree folloll'
ed, This is an a\lard ghel1 each
) car to a local business man 01'
parenl of a chapter member,
\\ho has aided the chapter in any
\Iay. lhis )car the a'lards \Ient
to Mr, We neil Bnlha, :111'. Carl
Sch\\artzlander, and Mr, Allen
Bellinger.

A summary of lhe ) ear \\ as
delhered by Glen llredthaucr,
alid Darr) 1 llremer, Adl isol'
t'rank Andreeoen presented the
stale a\\anls to chapter mem
bers and Mike Schwartzlandel'
sho\\ ed slides \\ hie h relie\l cd his
trip as represenlative to the
State Agricultural Youth Insti
tute in Lincoln last summer.

The nc\dy elected officers
\1 cre presented and are as fol·
10\1 s: president, Gary llogus,
l icc preside nt, ll,IlTy Masin; sec·
retary, !lhke Knkac; treasUi el',
Gary Bruha; reporter, Dan Ha
dil; and s('ntinel, Ron Hosek.
l.4rry BI L1ha presented Gal y
Bogus \\ith the Ua\el. The meet·
ing closed \lith all membels and
gUI'Sts saluting the flag.

Call Her Your Honor:
Frances McCall Judge

The official recount for e i t v
magistrate ~Ionday morning
gal e three absentell ballots to
Frames McCall, changing h c r
tot,11 vote to 264, Yersus 257 \Hite
in "otes fol' George LockhaIt.
This was the hotlesl contNt of
the election last \Ieek,

A Quiz error did not show the
corred tally in the secollu \\ alll,
\\hich should reiid, Ed Christen·
sen re-elected \I ith 110 votes, and
a total of 46 ,otes c'ast for Mary
Marshall as city councilman.
Sorry ;bout that mistake!

In the first ward, for cit)
councilman, 189 lotes \\'\:'I'e Cost
for incumbent :\1l'1'le Van Zandt.
Starling Lee \I,'S elected to Sen e
frolll thl' third ward, with 90
\Otcs: his opponent Kay Goodsell
I'ecei\ ing 00 votes.

Comstock ,otes for sehool·
board members gal e Jack New·
land 40, Wilbert Call in 41 anel
lIo\1 arcl Paulsen 29 votes, Totals
\\ ere ,",e\\land 414, Paulsen 393,
Cahin 301.

Bill 1"1'ench, preoenlly ma) 01',
scored a total of 464 \ otl's in all,
a sound endorsement.

By·L"ws Revbed
In action taken this \1 eek the

lloard of Diredors of the Cham·
bel' of COIn!nerce derided not
to close officially hereaftcl', in
case of fLIIJt'l"i!:::, but to lea\C the
maHer tip to cad} illdilidual

fillll.

Camporee Ahead
For Boy Scouts

The 1968 Camporee \\ ill be he Id
at the Lone Tree )10numen1.
~Iay' 3-5, thrc(' miles soutb of
Central Cit), ~ebraska, With 20
uilits at the camporeC', sa) s Dr.
Hobert ~lunch,

Camporee Chief 130b Frel'lnan
said thl' CampOl'l'I' .... m be hel,l
n.\;ard!t· ... ~ or l\!..i4tbcr, \\-bl:Jl t~

thl ee-d,l)' camp-out \\'ill allow the
scouts to gin a practical demon·
stration of the scouting skills
thc)' ha\-c learned, it \\ ill gil e
t.he nell' :;couts the opportunit)' to
III e and to learn \\ hat Scoutin"
Is all about. Thej' \\ ill cook, build
fires, collect the \\ ood for the
fires, \\ ash dishes, pitch tents
and Iii I' in sleepi,ng bags,

The Camporee \1 ill start \\ ith
a check-in bebleen fil c and eighl
on 1"riday night, Ma)' 3. Satur,
day, Maj' 4 will see the Scouts
participating in the adventure
trail \\hcre scouts can test their
\ adous scouting skills. Sunday,
May 5 the scouts will hal e camp
wide games, church, lunch, and
the presentation of troop and
patrol a\l ards.

Spring Breakfast
On April 27th

HC'publican ',"omen arc \lUrk·
ing tO\\ ard a spring brcakfast,
to be hosted Saturday, April
:nth at the Presb) terian associ
ation rooms at 9:30 a.m,

Mrs. Norbel t Tiemann \1 ill
come to Ord to be the fealured
~peakl'r, and Mrs. Lorraine Orr
of North Platte \lill also be
prl'scnt.

Tickets are on sale by !lIar)'
Marshall and her committee, at
a price of $1 each. Get in tOLlch
\1 ith hi'!' if rou need some.

Leggell tnds Iern.
As President Of
Press Association

~fr, and Mrs. Kerry Leggett
and familj \\ent to Omaha Tues·
da) afternoon w that he might
O\'ersee fin"l prepdrations f a l'
the 94th annual meeting of the
I';eblaska Stat? Press Associa
tion, at \\ hich he eoneludNI hiS
term as president of the organi·
zation
~ebrdska Press Ad\ ertbin.,;

sen icc held s('s,ions Thursda\
ofternoon, That c\ enin<:: some
six hundred editors and \I h es
\1 ere guesb at a par" and buf
(el ghen b) the Storz Bre\len
at their hospitality room. Hllar·
ious entertainment II as pro\ idl'cI
b~ Pease' PO\'ert) PIa) ers of
l\linnesota, a play esperiall)
\\ riltcn by anu for nell spaper
people.

Fridn:- 11101 nll1g Kerr) presid·
ed at business scssions, featnr·
In::( a discussion of offsct and
centl,1I plant pI inting. fhll Bran
nen of BllrllOgton, Wis, \Ias the
cffCc-lh e speaker. After lunch
~Irs CoJeene ~leColllll1l o( West
Point, l\Uss. II as the feature, lell·
ing II iI es and hllsbands ho\\ to
improl c thcir marriages, and
their IlorJu .•\ llig sho\1 {or I\om·
en and business sessions and
elellions occupied the afternoon
Hound lable discussions folloll'·
cd, lh'! three groups mecting
stparalel), according to lhe size
of their 10\1 ns.

Thdt e\enin" AkSar·llen \Ias
ho,t at open house and dinl1l'r
After the banquet Emmett But
ler of ~e\1 ton, 10\1 a made one of
the funniest lalks e\l'r, then
came the pre sen tat ion of
al'dn1s, the Ort! man prcsiding
Prizl's were gil en (or general ex·
cellellce, for sen ice to agricul·
t\.lre, for com/Uumt) sen ice,
Mr, Leggett lias ghl'n a gold
\Iatch as a farellell mcmento.

Attendlllg IIl're ~lrs ,",orbel t
TIemann, the Ktng ,,11,1 Quecn
of Ak Sal' Bcn and scveral of
their gO\ emors, allli other not
able people, Dancing followl'd.

Saturday morning a breakfast
was set up, buffet style, after
\\ hich the board of din'dors md
later to adjourn t11l' session of·
filially.

Attending frvm Onl II CJ e also
l\I1', and .\!ls. Cletus Hinglein,
~dr. aud Mrs. L) Iln (iriiht h, Ml/
Eugl'ne Leggdt Mr V::,~gett is
president of Quiz GraphiC Ads,
and publbher of The Ord Quiz;
l\ll's. Kerry lA'g"etl is sodetl'
editor; :Ill'. HingYein shop fore·
mani ~lr. Griffith ad\Crtisinc-:
preSident of Quiz Graphic Arts,
Inc.

1'1 yOur llest 4·}{ Club met
lllet ~\pril 6 at Paula Wald
mallll's home. Presidcnt Cecile
Waldmann called the meeting to
order at 1 o'cloc'k, Roll call was
allS\leled b)' each girl brillgin~
all Easter deeol'otion the)' haC!
made All members \\ere prl's
ent.

Sl'oet,lly Kathy Waldmann
n'ad the minutes of the last
meeting Tillee members, Kathy
\Vftllimanil. C\:dle Waldmann
and Monica Kal11drad report
\:d on the :llan h 30 4 II officer's
trainin u lIledin" held at the
(ourthl~use. 0

One of the club goals for this
) car is to \ isit Pionec l' Village.
Plans are l)lade to travel to Min
den on Sunday, April 28.

Af~t'r adj?urnment of .the
meetIng, Ct'cllc gd\ e a demod
str<ltion on hall' to make gra\y,
The I enuining time was ,pent
\\ 01 king on indil idual projeds
after \\hil'h lunch was sel\ed.

Shery Vodehnal \\ill hale the
;\lay 4 mecting Monica Kamarad,
nel\s reporter.

Movie Snowed Out

4·H Club Makes Visit
To Minden Their Goal

The sudden se\ en' storm
WedlH:sL!.ay e\ ening kept anum

·ber of people ftvm gOlOg to the
Ill'J\ies, among them a party
planning to come from Ericson.
11 also hpt the malic, "The Out·
doorsman" from arril ing in Orel,
so 1'he"ter l\lan Ed Chllstensen
gall' the nOlI d a free sho\l ing of
Tvesda~ l1i~ht's mOl ie,

Ed Vogellalll died abruptly
Tuesua)' afternoon, a real jolt
to the Ord busincss community.
lIe \\ as the dean of Ord's legal
aHay, aftcr practicing in Ord
many ) e.:ll's. lIe \1 as 72, hal ing
becn bOln Oct. 12, 1895 at Wa
hoo.

He lem es a \\ ifc', Amelia Po·
lak, \1 hOlll he married Jan. 4,
1921, abo lila daughters who are
hcre. They are Mrs. lletle Corn,
\1 ell of Murray, Utah, amI !\Irs.
Hoscllcn Staats of San Franebco.
A ~on, H3)1l10ml, died tragkally
'IS a ) oung man in a' S\I imming
acciuent.

l"uner<l1 sen kes hal e been
planned for !\londay morning at
10 at Our Lady of Perpclual
Help Catholic church in Onl.

A complete obituary \I ill be
printed next \\eek.

. .
E, L, Vogeltanz , •• ' Prominent
Ord Lawyer,

Ed Vogellanz
Dead Of, Sudden
Heart Ailack

Ite\'. D.1\ Is u~ed as lIie te:-.t of
his ll'l11,U k s , "IA>\ e thy IIdgh
bor,"

He\. Higgins a-kell those PII'S
ent to lelll€mbli' llH' Lund;., their
needs, and e:ql1es~ed OUI' ~m
pathy for them

Fal11l'r UOl.:lk rl:("l1ed the
\\Olds of Paul' "We aJ e' nuthi I'

Jell' nor Uentil.', Plotestdllt \ nor
(;ll'l'k" salin" "We ,11'1' neither
bl,l( k 'nor bl u~\ n, \1 e all' all aile
people, \\ith eommon hopes anLi
suffel illgs ..

\la)or \\'Illtam Flench pointed
out that \Ie can be thankful hell'
that \I e hal e no bll! ning build
ings, nor looting, and that l1lur··
del' sohes no \l1oblcms Dut, he
sliggestE:ll, "possibl)' SOllle good
eall lome from this tl ogl'd;.:
pel haps It \\ill ha'lcn el!ua!ily
of the I«les,"

Quota For Blood
Lowered In Co.

Bell Ringers To Give
Concert Friday Eve.

A saC! ed concert anu \I orship
scniee \\ ill be held at 7:30 Fri·
day night, April 12, by the Doul·
del', Colo. Bell·Hingers choir at
the ,",orth Loup Se\Cnth D3Y
Baptist church.

Coming for th~ \1 eekend Spring
Helieat for Youth, the mcmbels
of the Dell·Hingers Choir ale {e·
tUI ning to ,",olth Loup, aIter play·
ing to a full church hele last
August There ale el~ht IlH:m·
bels of the h3ml bell cllOir, most
ly high ~chool age, and they hal e
pla)ed cOllcelts in se\elal states
amI many places in the Boulder·
Dc 11\ er al ea. They are dil eded
by !\lr~. Elmo l"ltz Handolph,
\\lfe of the pastor of the 13oulder,
Colo, Sel eneth D,l)' Baptist
lhunh

'l he Hanlt Bell Choir h;ts be·
come popular as people ha\\:'

-C0111e to enjo) the lo\el)' bell
mu~ie. The ej~hl youlhs play a
total of 25 bells in all. 1he sen·
icc 1"liday night \lill be open to
e\er)one and thiS concell \\ill be
apPloptiate to the Easter sea
son.

.. Virgil Beneke
New Manager of

Farn,er's Co Op Elevator

Hruska Stopping

oill Leld a SCI \ICI' in honor
of Dr, :lLu tin Lutht'r King Tues·
day on t he COLli thouse ste ps
abollt 12:30 o'cloll,. \llth a hun
dl cd or mIll e at\t Iiding, most of
\Iholl! \\ere )Ollllg-tel-, high
school abe

AII,\ngcd by minis"'l s of the
ale3, the sel \ice \Ias imple's~i\e
and \Iell planntd The National
Cound! of ChIll d\l:s III ge'el SUl h
lites e\I'I)\lhClt'.

Hev. Clmpuell of the :lIt tho
tll't chullh stJ.lld th,d the min·
islels \1.0'11' I1Wlt' in sU\J\HHI of
their Clu isti,1I1 pi inlipll's. though
the trognl:- of the ass""in"lion
\Ias so far 1€1ll0\l1l £tom thiS
count y.

ReI. Ja~k ~olllga,lIel "a\t' a
j;>ro)('l' fOI' peJll" rather I~kc the
ont' in the t'rho;.tell.1n book of
PI,l~u','

SenJtor Roman Hruska will be
a brief visitor in Ord next Mon·
day, April 15. H~ is scheduled
to arrive hel~ apout 3:30 p.m.
4nd because of other commit·
ments will have only about an
hour wllh Ord friends.

The' puhlic is invited to hear
his informative talk and join
him for rtfreshll1ents at the
Methodist Educational building.

The Ord Quiz greeted the new editor and his wife S lturday, when Gerald C. Green and his wife K"y
came to our citv to look OVH Quiz Graphic Arts and the town in general. With their 14 month old son
Douglas they will move here as soon as he is dis~harged from the service on April 30th.

Virgil l.Jencl,J \lill be the new
~nanagt'l' of the 1<'al'lllc rs Co
Operathe El\:\iltor COlllpan.y,
Uw diledols ]la\e uedued. :III'.
Beneke \\<\S 1ll0H'd flOlll as
sistant mallager to manager
vpon the sUllden ueath of William
S. Heuck, longtime matLIgcr of
the Valley 1'\JUllt) film

The ne\\ lllallJ[~l'l' is 40 )ears
old, \I as born in r\e\\ ton, Kans.
lle grdd\liltul flOlll high school
at Limoln\ ilk, KillS, alld also
(lOIlI tilt' 1l1\J\\Ill\1atkic Sclwol
of Bu-iness at Salin,1. 1<'or 12
) cal s h,! \\ ,IS etnplo) l·d by the
Co Op Oil C\Jlllpany at Lincoln
lilte.

!III' Ikueke b tll'"Suler of St
John's Lulher,ln Chullh hele. lie
is abo .1 lUll II b..: I of the Velcldns
of FOleign \Vals, ha\ing SCI Hd
ill Jal'dn flom lOW to 1913. lIe
is ~lng:(). . f

The Kan-:ts lIlall callle to Old
~() \Iork In Augml of 19u3, anll is
h,ud at his new duties. "fhis is
Ollr bus) se"s?n", S;t)S he,

Slain Negro Leader
Honored In Ord Rites

The I{tel ero"s Uloudmuuile
\Idl be In Old Tuesday, Apnl
:;Otl1, flO'll [l a m to 3 p 1I1 in
the ~lelhodbt (hurch belsement
Because 0f the decll'ilse in pop
ul,dlon of Valle) Count) the
j-!utJ h,l' blen IO\leled to 110
~'l CI,

HI [) II d dllnul I "qUil el11enls
h,1I1' ,t1>J blCll changed and It
IS n') lon';el' ne~e~sar: to refroin
flum eal1l1g faIt: foods bcfol e
duILd,ng Formell) fall) foods
b,j,1 bee n a\ oided three houl S
UeIUl t' dOll,ding

1)onolS Ill.;\ nOlI be recllJited
light .Ip un(tl their 61st birth·
d,,~ 'l he age limit \I oS 18 to
39, ;t is nOli 13 thlOUgh 60

.\ \Iom:ln ma\' noll' donate
blood af~el six Jl1'onths follo\\ing

'pll'glldnl'j', The "aiting peJil)d
f')II,I,:i1.,' 'I .I~ hI ell e months.

Dunul s al e now being askell
{ur their Soda} Sec unly num bl'l'

M
altho thcy \I ill be accepted if It

Beneke To anage IS not a\aiJable. The number is
llllPOl tant as a medical recol d·

Farmers Elevator
,kC'eping it~lll, rt p10\ides posi-

til e Identihc,ltion of the donor
tn('cessal)' in SCI \ icing fmCI"
:;,eney bloOll needs) regardless of
\\hclher he changes his le~i·

dence 01' name.
The Extension clubs of Valin'

County \\ ill again call the for·
mer donors and the Homemak·
els Extension club of An·,tdia
\\ ill SCI \ e the dinner for the
\\ 01 kel s.

1 .
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Cht:Clle[l<ling tl youts for both
fIrst ami selond team cheer·
lead.:rs are being held Tuesday
mOl nin~. 111 hal e the results
next \leek.

the girls and get s('dous, thl')'
might h.l\e a good tealll." Well,
bo)'s?

Ca,,1 01 :J~,ltltl

A thank you note to' my
ftiends and relatives, who reo
membered me on my birthday
\\ith canIs. tlO\\ ers, gifts and
imitations, and telephonc calls
- local and long distance. •

Sincerely,
Mrs. lnin Mellill

Car.! 0/ :J1."talJ
We wish to express our

thanks to our relatives and
friends for the kind express·
ions of S) mpathy duting our
SOli ow. Your response With
flo II ers, cards, food and mass
offerings was overwhelming.

Family of) <:;has. Ciochon

The Senior girls will attend a
tea held in their honor by the Up
to Date Club Tuesday aftel'lloon.
~Iothers of the Senior bo)'s were
also it1\ ited to attend •

C"t./ 01 :J1... .. tJ
We want to thank all of you

for the lllany kind \\ ords of
s)mpathy and help )ou gave
us during the illness and pass·
ing of L)le.

Mr. & !\Irs. Edw Waldmann
Janet Waldmann

Dianne, ~1ichael & Mark
!\Ir. & !'IIis l{obeil Waldmann

& family

Ca,,1 0/ :Jl...lltJ
I am taking this way to

thank all my friends and
neighbors for their help dur·
ing my ilfness. Also thank) ou
for the cards and best \\ bhes
during my long stay in the
Vetelans Hospital.

1"lcd Isbrandtsen

("Cl' J 0/ :J1..,t.£J
I \\ish to thank Dr. Markley

and all the hospital. staff for
the \\ ondel ful care I received
\1 hile in the hospital. Thanks
to all t~e ftientls, peighhor:)
and sllndale 4·H for their
caHls, gifts, food and ~jsits.

Mrs. 1heaLl L. Neboll

CCl,,1 0/ :J~",.lJ

We \\i~h to express our
heartfelt thanks to all \\ho ex·
tendeu comfor ling s) mpathy
and help in our recent bt\.
real ement. For the beautiful
sen ice, !Ioral offerings, nlem·
orials and food and the many
other acts of kindness, we arc
deeply grateful. ' ,<,

Gene Hastings family"
and Bert Amvs family

...9" 11lmolla",
In memol y of my husband

and our father Vernon Vesker·
na, who passed away one )'eal'
ago April 12.

No one knows how much we
miss )OU,

No one knows the bitter
pain

We hale suffered since we
lost 'ou.

Life has nel er been the
same,

In our heal ts lour memor y
Iingels, '

S\\Ce~ly tenQer, fond .and
true. "

There is not a day, lle~r one,
That \I e do not think of you.
Your 10\ing wife, Malr Ann

and children,
Rodney, Patty and Da\ id

hope that Eastel' doesn't
lIlean just a \ acation to the stu·
dents of AIlS. If it does, here's
a little reminder. Most high
school ~tudents know about 101 e,
1"rom I\hat I'll' Seen around,
they may even be experiencing
it. 1 II onde I' though; would ) ou
be \Iilhng to die for )"our
"steady"? Someone did for you!
That's \lhat Easter's all about.

Ha\ e a "Happy" Easter. I'll
be seeing you next 1\ cek.

. .
End Of Year Approaches

The in'tJ u'nl'ntal music deparl. and instlumentaJ solos \lill COm
ment 1\l1l entertain for ,thiS pete \11th dthcl' class C schools.
month's Betlel' SdlOOls club Instllilnentdl grollps competing
meeting at :\orth Loup The pro- ale: Sax qual tet, bras" sexlet,
gram 11111 fealul e groups and clal inet qual tet and lIute trio.
soloists who II 111 pel fOl111 at dist· 't he girls sextet. mixed oc tl't and
lict contest this )edr gills duE'! make up the vocal

Instrumenlal solobls "ill be: small gruup entlY. Vocal soloists
phone, Del1l,e BUI ton. clal inet: are: Nicholl' Keller, Phyllis
Emil) Schudel. oboe. Alan Fu,s. Babcock, illal is Cox, Lois Vanos·
balltone; and Dal e Huebner, dall and JerI y Van lIorn. Insh u·
ba» horn Instl u!1lcntal groups mental soloists include: Nadene
ltldude the bld"S sextet, sa.\o- Babeoek, alto sax: Emily Sehu·
llhone qual tet, cIal inet qu,\I tet del, oboe, Denise BUI ton, darin·
:ind lIute tl io. et; Dale Huebner, bass hom;

:'olcmbcI s of the I arious groups and Alan Fuss, baritune.
al e as folloll S' Brass sexlel: The past .\\eek was F.II.A.
~llke Schullel and Gal y Gillham, \leek \11th the girls obserling
t I' Um pet s, John Jacobsen, ('ach da)' 111 a diffelent manner,
Fn'nch horn, C}nthia Bredthau- One d,.y lias "doll) da)' Ilith
cr, tlOmbolle, :'ol.ll I In Fuss, balt· each member bringing a doll to
(one, and Tom Wagner, bass. school! Clash day was also held
Flute trio: Cindy Shoemaker, I\ith a garish ana) or dress.
ChIisty Be!lben and C)nthia H~n. The girls voted on "Mr. In.
sen. Clarinet quartet: DenIse \islble". Wllmers lIere: 9th Clyde
Dill tOll, :\1.\111) n ~'llSS, Malis Cox. Thompson, 10th Hussell HIli, 11t11
and Kay Goldfish. Saxophone Tel'l') Fox\lorthy, and 12th Hon
quarter: Nadene Babcock, Wen· Vanosdall All around winner
dy . 13.11 \l. Dallene King and 1\ as CI) de Thonlpson. l"nday
CraIg \\ egnel'. lias AII·school Mess up day. The

Dislri,t Music Conlest Sophomore class was treated, as
The Class C and D dil ision of being the best uressed and thc

the DlstIicl IV mllsic COlltest 11111 7th as haling the largest per·
be hcld at Shelton, Fnday, Api'll tenl of \\ell dressed stu(lents.
19. :\'01 th Loup,Slotia 1\ til com· The seniors 1\ on last without
pele in Class C. e\ en tl') ing. The climax wa:)

NlrS is entellng 19 elents; the TWlHP night, }<'riday or Satur·
band and ChOlllS, \ ocal groups, da)" when the girls treated the
Instlumental groups. \oeal solos bo)s!

Catl 0/ :JL..ll
Many thanks to ever) one

who remembeled Mark \\hile
he lias in the hospital. Also
Dr. :\Iartin and the nurses flom

!III'. and :\1Is. Bennie Sintek

The

CatJ 0/ :J~,ItJJ

\Ve II ant to take this means
of thanking each and e\elY
one for the nice cards, ca lis
and the beautiful cakes that
made our an nil el sary so mem·
orable. Thanks so much, )'our
thoughtfulness \\ ill neHT be
fOI gotten.

Lee & !lIa\is Klin.gler

We \lish to express our sin·
eel e thank ) ou to all of our
fliends and lelatives for their
remembrdnce of our moth,'}'
\\ lull' she IVas in the Valley
County Hospital and at the
tillle of her death. A special
thank )OU to Doctor Zlomke
and the nUl "es at .the .~gital.

Family of Clara Elliott

By Mary Anne Gould
School thiS I\eek is elen more

hectic than Ils1131 Classes \I ill be
dismissed Wedn\';"day, ApI iI 10,
and take up on Tuesday mOln·
ing, AplII 16. I don't know who
is going to enjoy this vacation
mOl e - teachel s or students.
Helpful palents \liII probablJ' put
students to 1\ 01 k, so I imagine
the teachels \\ill hale IIlOle fun.

BelOl e classes are dismissed
Wednesday, repol t cards \lilI be
passed out. What a Ilay to ruin
a I (lcation I

Cell.! 01 :J~'j)JJ

We \\ish to ex.tenu a sincere
thank ) ou to el el) one \\ ho
helped with our bazaar by
donations of their time and
money.

GolLlcn Horizons Club

Huskie's
Howl

The Aleadia hack team at·
tended the LVSe Confelence
trac k meet at CallOIl ay on Fri·
da)', AplIl 5. They placed sec·
ond \I ith Callol\ ay taking first.
Jen y Bresley II on first in the
high jump, setting a new school
lE'~OI d The mtle-relay team al·
so I\on first place.

The team tra I cis (0 Ord for
the Onl 1111 ilational on Wednes·
day.

When asked to comment on the
team, Coac h Kie borz said "If
they'd throw tho,c rings bac k to

Catl 0/ :Jl.a .. lJ
We \\ ish to exprE'SS our sin·

Cer e appreciation to friends,
relathes and neighbols who
made our Golden Annil'l'r sal y
such a happy one. Thanks to
el el ~ one for thc I isits, phone
calls, eards, fJowelS and gifts.
Your thoughtfulness made our
annh eroary a truly \\ ondedul
e\ ellt, and one \1 e shall trea·
sure in our fondest memories.

Mr. & l\Irs. Paul O\\ens

'lhank You

Catl 0/ :J1.,,"lJ
Mr. and !'III'S Otis Gartside

\\ ish to thank the Areadia
Fire Department {or their
prompt sen ice on their fir e
Satulliay e\ ening.

Cat.! 01 :J~a .. tJ
MI'. and !ill'S Carol Lutz anLl

1111' and Mrs Jim Lutz, Jimil1\'
and Kanie Jo, wish to thank
each and el'ery one for e\ery
expre",ion of friendship {or

. the 25th AnniversalY Celebra.
tion

h.tt "...,_ 1"

wil~ l~,

Greeled By Bliuard
Mr and :'oIl < Cllff Gooch ich al e

home ilgain after lilll1g the \\in·
tel' months 1I1 :'oIl'S .. , Aliz as the)
do eac h ) edr They retulned to
Old duIil1g the Wednl'sday e\e·
ning bliaal U. She notes this to
be qUite t) pical as neaily el el y
) ear aIler retul ning they get
one good taste of Ncbl.lska·s un·
pi f',lidable \Ieather.

The 01 dites \I ere gone fil e
mOlHllS QUJIng \lluch time they
saw selelaJ Old fJiends and en·
joy cd another 101 ely vac(ltion.

By Donna Johnson

Teal" of joy ilnll Sildness flood·
ed the E',lils' gl til ;\IO)lllay night
as the :1llnu.ll Senior Illgh Ord
ette Jlothl'l . Dallghtl'r b3nCjlll'l
tna, h·d the end of thc' pep club
~.dht([es for thi- ~edr ThiS
y(·.\1··s IJl'csicknt, Pdt :'\olotn},
lias mi,lll'S of cell'monics and
:'oIl, Calol Vdn:'\olLllll'1l1l lIas the
gUl'''! <;!It'.'l'l'l' I lIould ltke to
take thiS 0PPOI tunit) to thank
)OU, l\lto- V,\'l:'\oldhlilll, fOI a
ICI} intl'lt's(lnr; Ll1k

The Ill'''t l'Xlltlll1;. I" I t of the
PIUbldtll 1I.1S the ,1IlnOUnld)g of
the nel\ Offlll'l sand lheellead·
ers for ne:-.t ) cdi' TI1l') al c 
1:esellc' lhcerle~del' JlalIl}n
P.lidcr, .10 Heillington, J:lI1 Gar·
nick, and TCII KUIll. head Val"
5ity ch('eIle~dels Jell i Lola, Sue
GI'\,;enll a~. Pdt Jones. Pc'ggy :\'e!.
son, and ChllS Bishop. head The
officer" dll" Conllie Petl'1 "on .
pll·,idcnt, P.lIn llullbl'l t . lice
pll'sidellt, P.un Lunbetl . seCte·
tal )', and D.u1} n :'\olosild
lieasull·r. 1'he ouhtandil'g Old·
ette mClllbcr \Ias Jo)ce Klull11
ConJldtu]a(ions to each of these
girls.

L 1st, but not least on the plO·
151,1111, lias the !Jll'sentation of a.
led lose to e.lch senior metllber
by a younger Oldette. As sen·
iors, Ill' IlaliLl'd that this lIould
be the last time 1\ e \Ioulll all
be togethlr as a gloup.

OilS
As !Jlumi" d last \lllk, hell'

ale the ndlllC'S of the Junior Iligh
lo)alty Clollned at the Junior
High Olllette llanle !l10Illla),
ApI1I 1. Tl'lli KUllZ . Qucen,
Dalld 1'''lllllel . King, Jo He1l1·
ington . 1'1 inlcss, and Dumb
Belhngcr . PJince.

01lS
The annu.tl 1" 1" A. b.mlillet IVas

held Tuesd,l), ApI il 2 in the
gills' gym. 1"IlA. giIls sel\ed
the F}<' A. bo) s and their par
ents. Sel el al bo)' s receil ed proj
ed a\lards for out"tanding l\olk
on their pi ojcds The guest
spcaker \I ,IS :\11'. HOll illd Paul·
sen.

OIlS
Elel en girls attelllled the

F.I1 ,\. COI1\ ention and hospital.
Ity day on the Ea:;t eampus at
the Unilelolt} of t\eblaska Sat·
ulda)'. They attended a st)'le
shOll and had a guided tou!' of
the Home Ee depal tment Spe·
cial congl atuLltion, to NalllY
Kll Ile ~ \1 ho II 'IS eleded to a
state F II A offIce allli selected
to run for a natioqal office. She
'.1111 be going to !l1I.\lnl, Flonda
fol' a \\ ee k thiS Summer. Best of
luck, NanlY. We'le all lelY ploud
of ~ou!

• OIlS
U'S almo,t impOSSible to \I alk

dO\l n the halls of OJ! S. these
da)s and stay dly!! Yes, \Iater
gun season is hell' again. YOLI
should see some of the collec·
tlOns the teachers hale'l!

qt.

Truly "the easy paints," these
fine Seidlitz Interior finishes
are ycur~ at reduced prices for
a limited time. Each comes in
hundreds of colors. Each is easy
to uoe, easy to live with, and
easy on your pocketbook.

The Easy Paint for Woodwork!
A superb enamel that dries in
minutes to a lovely satin sheen.
Gives you all the ease of latex
paint, plus the tOllghness of fine
enamel, Its 11ulldreds of colors

SALE mate 11 Sati n·
Reg. Tone Latex Wall
$3' Paint,$2.29

KOI,ccl
IUl1l il

Geolgt)

~
:SatinTone J:

$5.79 $7.50 ~:_~~~:~l i
2al.

$3.98 $5.05
gal.

.. , .....2rt' •••.-, + • .,..... em'#

The Easy Paint For Walls!
Gives the most beautiful flat fin
ish you've ever seen ... quickly,
easily, inopellsively. CovetS like
a dreall1 With roller or brush. Hun-
dreds of colors, SALE Reg
all at this ION •
sale price.

••• And for the Budget·Minded!
Here's a fine latex pa Int at an
economy price. Quickly brings neN
life to drab walls. Easy to apply
••. easy to clean. Comes in hun-
dreds of colors, SALE Reg
all at this low •
sale pric~.

and :'oIl'S John
SU1'd ,\ elenll)'"
of 'II" and Jl1 SO

....

-
Koupal & Barstow Lunlber Co.

Ord. Nebr. Ph. 72~·5851

hlancl
:'oll

\1 ell'
guests
KI lim)

:\11' amI 1111'" Joe Zlklllund ac·
companied :'oIl' and :\11'" HOmll'
Bailey to Old Wedne,dd} Ilhele
t lll'Y viSited ,\dllan :'oIec·sc and
Loul~ Volf \1 ho are pJtien l s in
the Vallc} COlll1l~ l!o'pILd

!Ill' and :'olio, Fldnk StelLl
and f.llntly Ilerl' Flld.l) ell'nl'16
gue<;ts of :'oIl' and :'oIl', Ed Pet·
el '011

1111'S (;eol;,e KIUll11 lias a
Tucsd,1~ loffl e 3Ul'st of l\Ir. ami
:\11" John Wel1>

:'olt and ~II" LUll11r 13111ha and
fdnnl) :III' and :I!Js. Ed Hadtl,
:\11' :ltld :Ill, Ed\l.llll BIUh,l
Jnd f.llntl). l\Ir and :'oil 0- Hobel!
Bl Uhd 81,d d.1u,jh 1el', amI 'It'.
,111l1 :\110- Ed UO'I c'l II l'l C TUl''''
day elEnl116 gue'h of :'oIl' and
l\lrs. Laddie E. III uhd and fam·
Ii}. Thl;' Ud,lC' e,peliall) to help
LaddlC E. 131 uhd celebl ate his
bil thlLI) The CI ening II '-IS spent
pla)ing c31ds at thlee tables.

Mr. and ~II s. <..ieoq;c Shdll of
Supeilor spenl the II eekend list!·
Ing II Ith her parents. :I!J S LoUIS
Volf of COIl1o-tuck and LoUIS Volf
I\ho IS a patlcnt in the Vallcy
COllnt~ lIospltal

lIIr and 1I!J S John B. l'eshek
of Fall fie Id "pen t the II ee kend
vlSllll1g thl'll' daughtel', :'oIl' and
:'oIl". Charles Albllght and Wes·
)c)

:'olis. Geolge Kluml lias a S•• l·
UI d8y \ lSI tor of ~Ir and 1111 s.
John Koncel.

:\11' and :'oIl s. Challes Paidel'
I\erc l\Ionlla) guests of !Ill'. and
:'oIlS. Lunnr 131 ulH and fannly.
'Jhe) hclllCd lIith the IIOlk

!Ill' and :'o!J" Gus 1"0131 Ilent
to Old l\!ond.,), "hell' the) li,ll·
cd l\lr and '[I" Joe Stllll' al1d
abo LOll \'olf Ilho is a p:Jtien!
In the Vallc·) COllnt;. HO'[lltal

:'oIr and :\!J s John ~agol "ki
and Aglll s of Gland Island \lCle
Satulll.ly 0\ el night guests of
their son, !Ill'. and !Ill s. Louis
Nagol ski and family.

Wedllcsda) dinner guests of
lIIr. and :\11 s. Joc Lebl u,ka II ere
:\11'. and :\11 s. }<'I ank Cech of
}<'liend lIIr. Cech is a nephew
of !II! s Le bluska

:\11' and l\hs. C. H Dyc \\elC
Satlll day €\ening guests of !III'.
anu :'oil s P. \Y. Speer.

!III' and :\!J s. Alpll.l Alblight
accolllpal1led :\11'. anJ :\h s.
Chailes Albdght and Weslev to
Les1l1gton. KeJI ney and Gothen·
bUI g on busincss 1"1 iday. Wlu1e
they I\ere in GothenlJllI g tht'y
lisitcd \lith !Ill' and l\lis. ElaId
Nelson

lIIts Keith D)e of Ral"ton and
her daughter, !Ill' and :'o!Js :'ohke
Cosentino and son, lIhke of Oma·
ha lIere Wedncsda} afternoon
11SItOlS of Mr. and ~Its. Clint
It D)e.

lIIr. and }'Ir s. Charles Albtight
and Wcsle;. \\ele Thlllo-day dIn·
ner guests of ~Ir. and !III'S. John
B. Peshek of Failfield.

C. H. D) e II as a Satul day
lisitor of John HOllell of all!.

, Chailene Palder \1 as a Sun·
day I iSltor of Aile ne Woitalel\ iez
of Olll Later they met thlce
other gills at Car,on's \lhell'
they did SOIllC shopping for their
UO;l1e Ec .1l1Omir s cla~s at 01 d
lIiif,h Seh001 !lh s. Chades 1'aldl'r
Ilslted :'oIls. Ed Elisck at the
Valle)' County HospiL.1 \llule the
girls lIele shopping

:\Ir s. James Vopat and Vidor
II el e Sat,II d.1y aftl'lllOOn I iSltOI s
of Hean :'0101 se and !l1I s. FI,mk
CelllY Sr. at Sal gent.

~Iany people fJ om this com·
mUlllt} attended the Easler Egg
hunt Satul d•• y forenoon at the
Bussell P.uk in Old.

-

Airman Larry llkmund

Larry Zikmund Now
Assigned To Chanute

Roseann Wed
l{oscann Sonncnfeld, dau ghter

of ~Ir and :'oIl < AIlllJ ew Sonnen·
fdd of Alladia and Keith Ander·
son of Ft. Hood. Texa<, son of
:\11'. and :'olis 'thelO AIllleIson
of AIl'Jd1a Ill'll' mal Iiell at
Gainslille, Tcx, Mallh 25. !Ill'.
Andeloon is a blother of lilt ".
1"1 ank anLl l\li s. Eldon Stefkd,
both of COlllstuck :'oIl' Anrlci son
expects to Icceile his disch~lIge

flOIll the SCI \ ice this month.

Van Vopat of KCc11 ney was a
Weunesday oHlnight guest of
:'oIl'S. James VOp,lt and Vidor.

1"lank Stefka had a heatillent
at Salgcnt Sund.1y fOI(nuon for
tomillltis and ShEp tluoa!.

Tuc:;day supper guests of ~Ir.

and :'oII~. JellY Pesek \\ele lIIr.
and !Ill:,;. Ed Paickr. /

!Ill'. aIllI !lli s LUlllir 131 uha and
fallllly II l'll' Sunday aHel noon
\isitols of ~Ir. and :'o1ls. Adolph
KL\1H rkv L'ltC'1' th,'v lIoe sup·
pel' gu('s(s of hel' folks 11k anu
.,llS. lh,ules l'alder anll Char·
lene.

l\1J s. Frank Stcfk,l, Kathy, amI

Airman Lal Iy P. Zlkmund,
son of !III' and ~ll s. Joseph E.
Zlkmund of Comstolk, has com·
pleted basic trainll1g at Lack·
land A F 13, San Antonio, Tex.
He has been assigned to the Air
FOI Cl' Tec hnil'81 TI ai ning Centel
at Chanule AF13, llllnois, for
spedallzlll schooling as a Ie·
hIde maintename spellali~t.

AiIllldn Zlklllund, a 19(;4 gldd
uate of Com"lock High SdlOOJ.
I('ceilc'd hlS A.\ dl'gll'e in 19G8
flom :\'01 th Platte Junior Col·
lege. \\ IllIe at Lackland A i l'
1"01 CC 13.1sl' Zlkmunll 1\ on a
mcdal for mal kmanshljl

HIS addlC'ss is'
A ~I); Lall y P. Zlkillund
AF. 1698 34GO, C:\IH r\0.1,
Box 2499
Chanute A F B. llhnois, GWGG

Big We£:kend
BUldlce Dose, son of :'Ilr. and

~h". HaYlllonll DOI\"e stayed
Thul ~d,.) and I'llday II ith his
151 eat gl ~nd!u!l'nts, :\11' and
:'oIl s. John Wclis, 1\ Illie his par·
ents, blot:)l'r anu Sister, ~Ir. anu
!lh s. Ha) lllond DOli se, Bllan and
Hrend,. attended the Icc Capades
)11 LlIJcoln also Bllan anu Bleil·
da lIele on the Catloon Coral
pi ogl dill on KLO;\, K(;l:"/ 'J V in
Lll1coln 1 hl/roda) aftel noon.

Comstock

.,.

family. enjoYing Las Vegas. Shown are Millie, EI nie,
Mayor Bill,

....ss

Tues,. April 16
8:00 P.M.

ODD FELLOWS HALL BASEMENT

ORO. NEBR.

-

Action will be taken regarding a new building for
the school for retarded children.

NOTICE

Geolge Clement I\ele Satlllday
aftelnoon \ is ItO I s of ~Il">. Ed
Cook

!IllS. Alfled BUI"on and AngeIJ
spent Satulda} in Bloken 130\1

1111' and :'011 s. Almond 13lox of
Lincoln \1('Ie Sunda) olelnight
and :'olondaY guests of :\11'. and
!III'S. Edg8r Hoe

Stel en Foth II as a Sunday din·
ner and aftel noon gue,t of Keith
Petel son _

!lIis. Albel t Petelson lisitecl
~!J s Ed 11.1 CollIns III all! :\Ion·
d•• y.

!Ill'. allli :'ohs Joe Kn lpp spent
Sunday oftel noon \11th :'oIl' and
:'oIl'S. Hic halll KIJJPP and Kel in

1111'. and :'oIlS HIlh.ud KnJpp
and Kel in ,pent Sunda) el ening
w~th the Don AlnoJds in Old.
Other guests lIere :'>11' and !lhs.
Hoger AI nold an,! Tam"1 a

Mr. and ~I!s. Hay l'etel'>on
"IIU Dil k Petel "on. \Il'1 e Sund,lY
supper guests of :'oIl'. and :'o1ls.
Albet t Petel,on

11k and ~Ii s. HollIe Staab and
childl en II u e guests of the AI·
fJ ed 13111 SOliS for a sill illlP sup·
pel' :'oIomlJ) of la"t IIlek

Jell y Colllcr spent qunl1,ly
IIlth Tr"cy Johnson

Sur,d,.y dinner guests of :'oIl'.
and 1Ilis Fralllis HI"chon and
~Iis. 13111 Hy,cJlOn a'lll! :\llchad
\\ el e !Ill'. and :'0 Ii s. GOHlon Foth
and famtly and l\It s, <..iust Foti~,
Jr. and Paul

H\,;cent liSl(OIS of :'ohs. L~di.~

Koelling at the Hussell Hackel
home Ilele the Ih:l. Eal! Hig·
gins, !l1Is. EIlller Hornickel, Will
Foth, :\Its Elma Koelllllg and
!Ill'. and !III'S. Orel Koelling

1he Leo :'oholleks IIl'le Sun·
day supper gucsts of their son
and family, the La\l'lnc !Ill 0
czeks at Loul) City.

Meetin<j of

Mayor French
Earns Trip

1\11'. and :\11 s \V tlli,U11 13
Flemh of Old ale Shl)lI11 Aplll
2 at the L.1S Vegds COlli cntioll
Cenlel I\hcle tIle} attelld~d a
thl ee d.n· ~011\ cnlion for out·
standing' State Fallll In-lil dille
agents

!lIolc than 6,000 agents. mana·
belS, and lIiles Il'ple"enting a
20·slate an: a aHendell lecogni·
lion ceremonies for those \11th
outstanding inslilanle plodlll"
lion, and a b.1ntiUd honol ing
them

1111'. and :\1Is. Flelllh IICle
allay ten days, stopping in :\Ie·
Cook to see the mothel s of both
of them. On the retUl t) ttip the
Flenches and their chlldlen,
£lnic and Valel ie, lie\led the
Grand Can) on, also Hool er Dam,
then stoppc d tl1 COIOI.1do SpIings
to liSlt Bill s blUther Dob blid·
ly_

Members, Friends and General Public

Invited

, Dr. Barlon Kline, Administrator of Educational Serv
ice Unit 12 and 13 will be on the program.

North Central Association
For Retarded Children

News From Comstock
Emtl Ti ojan II as a TUl'sd,.y af·

telllOon liSltOr of :'oIl' and !lIis.
Lumir Bruha ancl familv. ,

!III'. and !III'S. AdolpI; Pesek
and !lIlke met PI t. Hobel t L.
Pesek of Ft. Lel\is, \Vash. in
Omaha Flida)' elening Th,"y
lIele OHlnight guests of !l1Is.
~Ial y Skala of OI1.ahd and thcy
also II ell' mOl ning coffee guests
of :'oIl' and :'oIi s. Johnny l'e,ek of
Omaha Bclol e thl'y left for
homc Satul day they also ll'ltcd
wlth !III'S HallY Keller. p\t.
Pesek lIilI h.lIe a t\lO \Ilek fur·
lough; after his blo lIeeks he
1\l1I be stationed (;1 Aberdeen,
:'old. !l1Is. Skab and !Ills. Pesek
ale sistels.

Box

2S~

69, Value
I

limited Supply!

Easter Basket
and Candy

only 43c

- --;-- -,-----~---

O'ir Follllly Mandar in 11 Ol. Tin

O~anges •••• -~5c
. __ l __ ~_~

Cello Bag

Carrots •••••• 12c'

~'l()lcn 10 0,. Box

Peas or Corn 1Sc

Salul da) dlnncr guests of the
Rev and :'o!l s Eall lIiggi ns
lIele the Re,. and :\Irs ilIIl.ll1
Colman and famil;. of .\mhcr,t
The Hel. allli !Ill s. 1'l,lI eillc
CampLe!l 2nu famIly jOll1ed
them for Sdpper and homemade
ice CI eam

~lr. anll !III'S lIally Foth and
lIIrs. Ed Cook Ibited :Ill' allli
:'oIl'S Heuben Cook at Loup Cit}
SUllL13;. al tel nuon. The;. sa IV
some of the slides the Cooks
took on their tecent tIlP to !la·
II ali, thcn healu the :'oIes<;bh an~l

had ,upper "ith the \\'d) ne Cr·
"illers at Hal enna In the el e·
ning thEY lIent to Plea'anton
to hear an Easter canlata

Rlh'ell Halkel and :IllS :'olltl·
nie Hackel and Ch.ulcs Hackel
both of :\'ollh Loup attended the
funel<l! sel I ices of L) Ie Wald
man at :\'01 th PI:ltte Tuesd.1)' of
last lI('ck.

:\11'. and :'oll s Don Hac kel of
Le :'oIaI s, Ia. lIele SatUtd,ly amI
Sunda} guests of hiS folks, the
Hu'se II Hal ke Is

:'.lIs. Hobl'l ta StellaJt ami
Danny dl 01 e up flom Keal ney

- Satul da} :'oIl'S. Stel\ 'II t I etullllll
home the same day and Dann)'
II as a guest of the 13IlI Cooks tlIl
Sunday :tItelnoon \\hen :'oIl'. and
1II! s. L)an Cook took hUll b.lc k to
Keal ney.

Sunddy dinner gllesls of the
Alfled BUl"ons lIele ~Ir. and
!l1Is. \Valter Huebner, Dale and
Valid of :'\01 th Loup and :'oIl'.
and MIS. Rollte Staab allll Chi]'
dlen

lII!s. Goldie Thompson, IIho
spent la"t \Ieek lIith her daugh·
tel' !Ill'. Watts l!l lIasttngs, re·
lurned to the home of :'oIlS. Ed
Cook !lIonda). /

Ur and !IIi s. Hic h.1l'd \VI ight
of Broken Bow spent Satul day
afte I novnat the F I' a n cis
H)schons

!III'. al)ll !II! s. All in Bredth·
auer and family attend\,;d the
confillnation of GallY Wells at
Scotia Sunda)'. They \lele dinner
guests of !Ill' and !Ill s. Leonalll
Wells, the palents of GailY.

!l1Is. Dilk Petelson took a
glOUp of high school Home Ec
girls to hospltahty day at Lin·
coIn Satuld •• y. Going \lith her
and !Ill s. Mal I in \\'Ilson \1 el e
Pat Jonb, Connie Petel son, Jean
Kokes and Janet Janda.

1111'. and :'oIl'S. Kent HOlnkkel
and childten, the Wlllaid Halk·
ne~s fanllly and :'oIl'. and !l1I s.
Dan Spillllek "pent Monday ell"
ning in Old IIlth Zola Halkness
honoling her bidhday.

!III'. and !III s Isaac Luoma,
Sandyand Klis Ilsited the Frank
l\Iosc s fanllly at Bur II ell Sun·
da). Duling that time Kathleen
Luoma \islted :'olis. Albel t Con
ner at BUI \I ell.

:\11'<. Isaac Luoma spent Sat·
urday aHelnoo'l "ith her moth·
er, !Ills. Fannie La)'her at Sl'otid

!III's. Ella :\Ialottke of SCOti.l
aqd her guests !III'. and !Ills
Walter Nlel man of Wisconsin
lisited !lIeta !lIalottkc and Em·
ma Smith Sunday.

!l1Is. Don Ge\leke of Lincoln
and ~Ir. and !Ill's. Leo Hlkli of
:'oIurdoek \Icre \\eekend guests
of Mr. and ~lls. L1o)d Ge\\eke.
All II el e Sunday dinner guests
of the L)'le Sinteks at NOlth
Loup Don Gel\eke sta)ed in
Lincoln as he Is 011 the judging
team

!l1Is. Don ClellleI1t, Ed\\in and
VIctor of Ke31 ney had din ncr
and spent the aflelnoon at the
Geol ge Clements SUpd.1Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bredthaue)'
Glen and Andy' spent Sunday
e\ ening at the, Bud Knights.

Saturday 01 (J night guests of
!Ill s. Sophie Fuss \\ el e her
151 anddaughtcl s, Joan, Jo~ le and
Shel) I Fuss of NoJth Loup.

!Ill s. Dan Cook I isited :'01 r s.
Albert PetelSOI1 Satulllay after·
noon.

l\ll s. Clal e Clement and !lIrs.

-North Loup

, .

Bull Portion

Lb. 59c
"enler S!iced

Lb. 79c

No.2 Can
, I\I~hed

No.2Can,
Sliced

Ldllllvllt 1, Gal.

Ice (ream ... 69c

- - ---------- ..
XU) 31 3 Ol. Pk g

Gelatin I I I ••• 10c
I.,I,!Jy·s - \'Oi,lr Choice 21, Sill'

Peaches. I •• 27c
-- -- --_. ... ~r -

Oi,ll' F"mlly S\IHt 2 Calis

Potatoes •••• 6Sc

Ja,k & Jlllll/UIIJI;n S,"e Pkg. AIII;(\ FOQd-Blg RO'lI1d OIllS Ea

Rolls ••••••• 19c Cakes •••••• 29c
I

Del Monle

PINEAPPLE

33c
39c•

14 0" Bag

Coconut •••• 4Sc
- ---- -

.~~~~h--- -----,- Qt. ----- --- ----~-----

Sf!awbe~~_ie~__SSe rfacspberries'
SMOKED HAMS

1 ,

I

EASTER BARGAINS
"

April 11 .. 12 .. 13
'.

Pradica' Princesses
Plddic)1 Princesses 4 II Club

'IuS hdd at th(' hOllle of Linda
L:III"I' l\J!lil 5. TI'.ehe gllls l\elC
pllslnt Holl call lias "A fa·
\uJ lte animal" Speech making
II:"S dislus"ed The lesson on
1,(ISu11.11 health lias gilen. ~Irs.

BI).111 Peterson g,ne the selling
les'oll allll MI s. Gene Bredthau·
d' g.1I C' thl' cooking lesson. Ron·
da 1I011llekel gal e a demonsl! a·
tiull 011 "How to Pin a Pattel n".

Lum h II as sel I cd and games
'Ille llla)ed. The next meeting
"lll be held at the hOllle of Con·
\lie K1I1g, Aplll 26. Janil e ~Iro·

lLlk, llellS repoiler.

:\11'. ailll ~II S. J. ~1. :\Ionlgo·
m, I} of ne~lr FulJcl ton enter·
LUllld the local lhecker 1S1llUp
rUI llie last meet 11115 of the sea·
sun in their home Thui'>day e\e·
Iling The men I\ele HenlY
Lnj Sl" Han y Foth and George
lIlllllnl of ~lird Valley, Georg,>
,"j!uling uf a III amI l!enl y Ore.l!
"I\d Elilmett Fra/c'r bot h or
:'\UI tlJ Loup. George Sperling
\1.1'> high man for the season

It·s Your Move

Plus a variely of fresh and cold meals and young, lender cuI up fry
trS. Also fresh salad making cukes, radishes, peppers, celery, leltuce,
cabb"ge and fresh pears. S&H GI een Stamps loo!

JAC.K & JILL

Mulual Bel1efit
~ll s Dc1n Cook II as hostess to

'lutu~1 Ikneflt ExtenslOn Club,
fuc'llen of la,t lIeek. Sixteen
"lCll1bc~, and tl\O libitOIS, :'orr".
Eu Cook and :\1Is. Elelt Boelt·
loCI' Ilele plesent. :'o1ls Albeit
l'dClson gale sOllle sdfety lull'S,
1\11'. Clall' Clcmellt gal e lead·
lIlg !,ulnlels and :'o1ls. Sopllle
J".IS" II' [lurtell on "Wllls and Le·
,..11 ~LIltu s." ~Ii s. Edgctr Hoc
\I'-IS le.1l!cl· of the lesson "!Ileal
I'JaI'llll\g". lhe \IOlllen planned
Irll'lIdS for a day. The hostlss
!tllld !Lllllh in kl'l'ldng \lith
F~I·tll'.

'J Ill' IIC"t lllCc-tillg 1\ ill be Idtll
!Ill S ll:u J y l'oth, ~Iay 8.

For Dwight
Attcuding the confilillation of

lJ ,\ j~ht Luseke at Co!L\n)bus Sun
day 1\(:1 e !\II'. anll !III s. Ernest
Lan;;e, !Ill'. and !III'S. Eel Huff·
Illan, !lIal ion and :\1<u y and the
}Jd,m LlIlge family. :'oIls. Rose
Fuss of Scotia accompanied the
ElUc,t Langes and all II ere din·
I.CI' guests of the FI itz Lose kes
OlltU' guests II el e ~lr. and !\II s.
lJon Cden, Glenda and Sandi a of
Juni.1ta and :'oIl'. and !II I' S.
LOIU1Z Loseke and !lIal k DI\ight
Lo~('ke is a grandson of the
Ellle"t Langes.

Stan Johnsun accompanied his
lJ1 othel' and \life, ~lr. and :'oIl'S.
(~uy Johnson, to Gland JundlOn,
Colo. Fliday. They attended the
bO!dc n II edding celebration of
their aunt and unde, !\II'. and
!III s. Ih~llIlan Ballup Satul day
and Icllllned home !llonday.

~Ir. and !I 11 s. L)' Ie Foth and
,LIlIghtels attended the 40th an
niHI "~lIY 0lien house of her un·
cle and aunt, !\II'. and !\Irs.
1\1.11 tin Wiemer at \Vaco Sunday.

l\Ir. and !III'S. He nl y Lange
aUl nded the HoUlI y DI"tJ itt
Conftl ence at ~Iinden 1"1 iday
and Satulllay.

!llr. and !II! s. Edgar Hoe spent
the \\eekend in Wahoo anL\ help·
I'd their daughter and husband,
.\11' . O~l!' l'I' o. Stanle.y Petska
<del'l '-lIe thci' 15th \1 edding an·
lltl l'l sal y. ,

E.U.B. Men I1ld ~londay e\e·
ning l\lth 14 pn'sent 'lhe Rev.
E:u J HIggins conduded a bible
~tlldy. 01 d anu Kenneth Koelhng
bd lh.lIge of the lefleshments.
-Mr. and ~I!s. Hal old King at·
tendtd the fur,eral sen ices of
I,el' ,uncle John BOln at Colum·
bus !lIonday. Alan King spent the
d.ty \\ith MIS. !lIa1l in Hill'.

~Ir. and !III s. Hal old King and
family \Iele Sunday dinner
gUl'~ts of ~h s. John 1301 n at Co·
lunl!Jus. The Kings also \ isited
her fat lieI', Paul Eggli at Coluill'

\
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$2.00
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$2.00
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, Values to $1.99 Each

. 2 for $1.00

Mariorie , • , no date set

,
Birthday FUll ~

1I1ar1a 1'\orman ami Barbara
Hinglcin \\"cre pleas<1llt1y surpris
ed, Tue~day e\ ening, when their
mothers, !\Irs, Roland Norman
amI l\!rs. Clctus Hinglcin arnlllg·
ed a surprise birthday parly in
thl'il" honol". The e\enl. celebrat
ing the girls' 14th birthda~ s wal
held at Uil' Hinglein home aftEl'
the band tonter!. r~ighth grade
girls \\('I'e guests. ~

Marjorie Burson.
Engagement Announced'

~II", and Mrs. 1..0) d Burson of..
Burwell annou!"JC'c the engage
ment of theil" daughter, Marjor
ie MaJ', to LeHoy Svoboda, son
of Mr. amI :llrs. Charles S\ oboda
of Ord, \

\\\ctding plans are indefinite,

•

• •

• • •

...

•

• • • •

•

• •

. .'

Thursday Night

.,

Ladies' Fully Lined

Print Shifts '. . $4.00
All Coton Half Sizes' or Misses

SPECIALS

20 Ladies'

Knit' Shirts

250 Hand

Towels

40 Ladies'

Lace Shells

15 Ladies'

White' Purses
35. Men's ,

Short Sleeve Shirts

-

pial 728-5121

['he '

TiBreAJe

Thursday Special

Double S&H Green Stamps
on Cash Purchases

Thursday, April II
arc! Subllrbal~ites, "ll'S. George

C('tak
Joll: :\eighLol'S, "[rs. RiL1,~rd

Bonne
Friday, Arpil 12

Storl's c!oseJ noon to 3 p m
Sunday, April 14

II.\l'l'V t:ASTEH'
Monday, April lS

Home .\rts, .\lrs. Fr<lnk Ka
Pll,;lku

Hnbk.i Cdra\ an Ir. Ord
Korner Kutter~, ~!rs. G e 11 e

Urec!thauel'
Tv~sday, April 16

~leITr Circle, ~lrS. Emil Zik·
III u l1L1

. Wednesday, April 17
Presb) terian Cireles: :\Iartha,

Viola :\101t1; Ruth, Alma Bahr;
Esther, Agnes Dod~e

Thursdav, April 18
Neighborly Sisters, Mrs. Den·

nis Ptacnik .
GardC'n l'Jub, :.\1rs. WaYlie TUI"·

nel· "
Guided :\1rs., !\Irs. Paul Wrav
Jolly Homelliakl'l's, Mrs. J. B.

Zulkoski

6 to 9 P,M. only

Easter is blooming with a fresh

and lively array of potted plants,

cut flowers and corsages to express

your season's greetings at this joy.

ous time. Colorful floral arrange

ments for home, table"

Cards With Eleanor
Mrs. Eleanor Wegl'lJl1 enter

tained members of the !\1eIT~'
Circle Club at her home ApI iI 2.
:.\Irs, George l'"inley and Mrs.
l\lary Blaha \\ere substitute play
ers. High scor,'1" of the aflel'l1oon
was l\lrs. F. J. L, Benda. Other
prizes \\ent to :\Irs. Eo L. Vogel.
tanz and Mrs, John Parkas. 1\Irs,
Emil Zikmund \\ ill be thL' April
16 hostess.

Birthday Party
lola Harkness celebrated her

21;;;t birthday wi)h a happy gath·
enng at hel' home !\JonLl,fY e\ e·
ning. Gunts for cake and ice
cream were Ste\c Me)er, EaJl
!\lotll, Ph) lIis Hal kness, :'Ill', ancl
;\ll's. Willard Harkncss, Pau] and
Gary; :\Jrs. Dan Spilinek, Brad
ane! Dianne; ~lr. and :\11'5. Kent
UOlnickel, Kathy .and Ste\ie.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bflfc

~I'i,r#~~'#k~'~~#~r##~#~

..S~d{ll J.vreca J I

Ord, Nebr.

$26.95
$21.95

$13.95

Only

:\11'. and :\Irs. Albcl t 13argen of
Superior annuUllle the engage·
ment of their daughter, Connie
Elaine, to Ric-hanl H. Caher, son
of :\Jr. and :'Ilrs. Kennelh H. C~I

\e1' of Ord.
:lli."S Bargen is a 19G6 graduate

of Superior high school. She at
tended Lincoln School of Com
merce and is now emplo) eel in
Lineoln.

1\lr. Cah el', a 1964 graduate of
ai'll Iligh School, attends 1'\ebras
ka Vocational TechnIcal s.. fluol
at :\Iilfonl a11<.1 \\ ill be graduated
in September.

A fall \\edding is plallned,

Connie , • , a bride·to-be

Connie Bargen Engaged
To Richard H. Colver

JU5't For Fun
The routine c~ :: regular meet·

ing \\':is brok\.'ll, !\lo111lay after·
noon, \\hen Girl Scouts of Troop
145 walked to the Ord High
Sc hool to \ isit the art ro01l1.
There, :\Jrs. Be\ efly \Valsh ex-
plained art on display in the
classroom ar,d helped the young
enthu~iasts make a string pic·
ture. Later, Susan :\liska ser\"ed
refreshments. Diane Fauss, ne\\ s
reporter,
rom

coming yl',\1" wert' announced.
Chris Bi~hop is head Varsily
c!1l'crJealIt r. Othn Varsi1v cheer·
leaders are Jen i Loia, Sue
Gleen\\ilY, Pat Jones and Pl'ggy
t\elson. Hesene cheerleaders are
Terl i KUI1l, he~ld, :\Iaril) n Paid·
el', Jo Hemington and Jan Gar
nick. Connie Pderson was ch')5
en to head the organization next
JeaI' \\ith Pam Budbl'rt, ,ice
president, Pam Lambert, sene
tary and Dal'lJ n 1'\0\ osad, treas
ureI'.

Tears of joy and sadneSS filled
the e) es of the sentipiental ones
as i'~~h senior Ordelle \\<\s pre
sented a red rose by a younger
Ordelte, though thL' e\ ening wa~

nearl)' as ''\\eepy'' as in many
othel' ) l'ars.

Ent<:rtainment was presented
by the sophomore sextet.

The :\lethodist ladies pre!Jared
and sel \ cd the S\\ iss ste"k din
ner to 204 guests.

West Hiw(ty 11

$7.95
- --- -- --------- ----

Only $49.95
---- --- -~-- -- ---~

.. : ......... Only $45.00
-- ---_. --- - -

•••.••.•• ~n,I~~ .$1 ~-,_9.?_

~~~~~~!~W_EE~~_R _•..•.• ~n!x~~'??-'-~?
~:i~:Ea~; ; Only $3~,?S.

DESK •••••••••••••••••••

5 Pc.
DINETTE SeT .•••••••••.•
- - -- - - "- -

9x12 Tweeds
NYLON RUGS
-- ~- - -- --

Walnut
STUDENT DESKS

Unfinished
CHEST OF DRAWERS •.•• Only

Unfinished
NIGHT STAND •.••..•..• Only

High C;>uality STUDIO COUCH $119 9'5'
Made in Naugohyde ....•• Only •

Unfinished

HOlLYWO?D BEDS I $799S
Extra Special .........•. '1 Onlv •
Twin Sire - Consis1s of Math ess, Box S~ri"9, Head Board & Frame

- _. - , . _. - . I -- -- --". -,- -_.

TYPEWRITER STANDS •••• Only

. Tutsa~y, April16
Pon upine ~I~at Uall~, M""ill'd Po

tatll~s. Vegelabl~sJ Manda. ill Sal:nl,
Rolls aJld Uultl r, ~[i1k.

Wednesday, /\'pri! 17
Chic-ken aJld Noodle" Sa!;.". Peas,

Hvt Bi"cUlls and lion,', and BuIld,
Jujce.

. Thu,5day, April 18
St~ak Sand\\ ieh, Potato Salad, Yd·

luw \\"a:< 13c~nS', SaUCt"') 13akl'd Bun ... ,
11ilk.

Friday, April 19
Fl~,,11 jo'bh UaKl'd, :\fash~d Potatoc's,

C"u.'aIHL'd Corll. l'innamClI\ r~olIs) JUiLt~..
Brc'"d ~nd l3L.\\l'l. :'.Illk.

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

S TE

IIJr. and :\11':'. Charlie Doblov·
sky \\ere Sunday aftell,oon and
supper gUests of ~Ir. and l\lrs.
Allton Psota of North Loup.

Duane Ko\ arik allended the
Registered Dairy ealf sale Satul"
dOl' in linCOln. l11e sale \\'dS
held at the 1"1"A building at the
State Fair grounds for 4·11 and
Fl<'A members.

Leon:ml t.:'rballski te Icphol1ed
his mothl'r, Mrs, AdL'line Crb,\j·
ski, Tuesd.ly noon from his base
in Occan~lI1na, Va. to tell her of
his new assignment \\ hich \\ ill
take him to South America.
Leonal'll was to lea\ e Tuesd ty
night for nine months of sea
Oldy,

Chris Bishop Will lead Cheers;
Name Given At Ordette Dinner

:\11'. and :\Jrs. 1{0!3llLI 1'\orm,1I1
and family \isitcd ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Don Wozniak at Kearn<.'v, Thurs·
day e\ e nin g. "

Zlomke-Calvin Furniture

Ord Personals

1\11'. :md l\lrs. Joe Knt'z,Hek aI'
li\ed home from St. I'l'lnsburg,
flel ida la~t \\ l'ck.

t;uCsts of :\Ir. and Mrs. John
P~!)J'l)('ki, Sunday e\C:ning. to
help the cOllple eelebrate their
recent birthda)s \\ere :\1r. and
:\lI's. Joe Polak and family, !\11".
amI :\lrs. Joe Paprocki and Kris
tine and 1\1r, and Mrs. Joe
Zc!eski. Lunch brought by the
eallers \\ as sen ed late in the
e\ ening.

A Ii\dy though feminine at·
mosphere pn'vailed :\Ionday c\ e·
ning \\hen Orllelles entertained
their lIluthns at the annual
mollll'r - daughter banquet.

The girls' g~1ll \\:as prdtily
decorated in pastel eolors appro·
priate for the Easter season, anel
darling fluffy white rabbits fill·
ld \\ith eolorful eggs nestled in
bright greenery dec-orated the
banquet tables.

Pat No\ otnl' this year's presi·
dent, \\ as nllstress of ceremon·
ies and Mrs. Carol Van1'\orc1heim
was the gUt'st speahr. Phillis
Durand g,n e the im ocation.
JO) ce Kruml \\ as nallled the
most Outstanding Orclelle amI
nilie others were recognized for
their outstanding dforts during
the past year.

The suspense of the e\ening
reDchl'd its peak \\hen cheer·
leaders and new offl('ers for the

( 11"
IS JUsr A PIECE

OF PAPE~~ K:PS,
OF WHICH ')-OU HA\E

NO Kf.-OWLED6E 
BU-r ')-otl!..!.. APPRECIArE

II \VHEN
II SE!\:PS )OU OFF

TO COLLEGE,I

Former Farmer Stele JHociates were among those who said goodbye to Anna Kosmata at a farewell party,
Monday evening, given by the Wozabs. From left Cliff Flynn, Be5's Franc!, Mi5s K05nlata and Dolsie
W~terl11an.

George Nay left by plane from
Grand Isbml, :\londay morning,
for GrallLI Hallills, !\Hch. to spend
t:ast0r \\ith his daughlE'r a.1l II
family, the He,'. :'\on\OQd Hecks.
lIe \\ill be gone about 1\\0 \\eeks.

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Hobert O. Hees,
fonned)' of e"st Garfield Counly,
now of Demel', Colo. announce
the marriage of their daughlL'r,
Julie Ann, of Demel' to Pr'C
Miduel l\1. Cooley of William
Beaumont Hospital, El Paso,
Tex., son of j!r. and :\Jrs. Halph
H. Cooley of Whcatridge, COlO.

The 2 o'clock, :\lareh 23, cere
mony \\ as at thc' Willia1l1 Beau
mont Chapel, 1'.:J Paso. Chaplain
Bro\\n affiliated at the double
I·iti grill'. .

Gi\ en in man iage by her
fathlr, the blide \\ore a floor
length \\hite go\\n of' "Katja"
l'a)on \\ith \\ide yoke, high neck
and threc quarter length slee\ es.
1Jal~ie,; bOldeleel tbe skilt, hem
and sILe\ cs. The detachable
h'ain hung from the back J·,lk".
N'mpl01cly lwnl0red \\ilh dai<,ies.
f1('J' elbow lengt h \ cit of silk net
J4'J.S gatherC'd to a baby doll cap,
t",,,,,,,,. w,lII \ehe! ribbons un
der her long hair. She cal ried a
bouquet of \\ hite daisies and
baby's breath. She \vore the tra
ditional blue garter, penny in her
shoe and borro\\ eel pearl ear·
rings.

~laril)n !{ecs sen l'd her si.ster
as maid of honor. Huby Rees \\ as
her si.ster's bridesmaid. Best
man was Edward t:. Cooley, t\\in
i;Jrothcr ot Ule groom and groom,;
man \\ as Stephen Epps of Den
Hr, }<'!t,\\ er girl was Kathryn
Hees, sister of thl' bride. William
Wanner, E1 Paso, Tex. and
James Hees, brother of the bride
\\ ere ushers.

Mary Cooley, sister of the
groom, had eharge of the guest
book. I

A reception follo\\cd at the
hOllie of Sgl. and :\Irs.' Charles
Scrill'hfidd in 1'21 Paso. !\J r s.
t:mma 1\fath,tmer of Burwell,
grandmother of the bride eut the
\\ edcling cvke.

For tra\eJing the bride chose
a rust anll beige suit of lri~h

linen \\ ith bro\\ n accessories.
The brille gl "duated frolll Ha

num High School, Westminster,
Colo. in 19G5 and Northeastp, n
Junior Colkge, Sterling, Colo. in
1907. The groom gradua(('d from
Wheatriclge IIigh School in 1963.
lIe attended 1'\0lthea<le1"l1 Jun
ior Collt'g,> amI Colorado Unh er
sity t:xten~ion, Demel', Colo. be
fore gOii1g into the Army. He is
in the 1\kclkal Corps and \\ill
graduate in June

:\Irs. t:m1ll3 :lJathausel' of }311l"

\\ell was th\.' only guest from this
31 ea \\ ho altellLkd the \\ (·dlling.

Fornter Ord Girl
Weds Army Man
In EI Paso. Tex.

-A A U5. GAW-IG5 &30N"··
jlljY ONE e;Vl:~y' ....~C>NTH/

Hi and LQis

Anna Kosma1a \\ as honorell
~Iond~ty e\ ening at a fart'\\ ell
l'Ollltt'sy gi\en by !\Ir. anll :\1rs.
John \Volab. Guests at the Wo°
zab home for a handkl'rdikf
and card shower and informal
sotial lime \\e!"L' :\trs. Bill Ileuck,
Bernadine Hesseguit', Dobie Wa
telman, Bess Frand and :\Jr. and
:\lrs. Cliff 1'I)nn plus her sisters
Adeline a11<.1 :.\larie Kosmata of
Den\"l'r, Colo. who ha\ e been Ol'll
\ isitors the past few day s.

!\Iiss Kosmata, one of a reI's
most cDpab10 career women, has
gi\Cn up h(:1' position as head
r.lOkk"l pCI' at F~1r1tler's Co·Op
Elevator after 43 years and \\ ill
IlIu\e tu lJ"l1\er tms \\'LCk to live
\\ ilh her sisters, who teach
school there, the l\lissl's Adeline
and Maric,

Anna Kosmata Gives
Up Job After Many
Years AI Elevator

Ord, Nebr.

VLSlTlll;G HOl'ltS
General 'Ie'ln Care

10-lJ A :\1.
2-4.00 P M. 2~4 00 P.:\1.
7·8 '30 P.:'.I. 1·8 lJO P.M.

Gladys Tells
About Trip

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Emanuel Vodeh
nal took :\11'. and :\Irs, Carl other
and ~Ir. and l\1rs. Clifford FJ) nn
with them to Blair, Sunday, for
the qOth \\edding anni\eroary
celebration honoring Mr. and
Mrs. H. P, t·IYIHi.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clark Weckb~ich

returlil'd home Saturday from a
vacation trip to Old Mexico,
From Omaha tht,y fie\\' to l\Iexi
co City on fhursday, l\1anh 21st.
Their fii·~t e\ eliing \\'as spent at
the l{ichard Sibley hOllle. Mrs.
Siblc'y is' the dailghter of the
George Clements of ai'll. On Si,t·
un1::ly Kathlyn and her husband
<\Iso took them to the artb!'s
bnaar, the famed San Angelo's
Inn and thell on 11 sightseeing
tOUI' of the \:ity including the
University of :\Iexieo anll a beau
tiful residence district.

On Friday a guided tour \\ as
t,\hen to 'foluco to sec the Farm·
er's Fair. Sunday they attended
the beautifLl1 l\lexican ballet and
a guided tou!' of the floating
ganlens of Xochimileo and then
to see a bullfight, in Mexico City.

~Ionclay t1wy vi~ited the
Shrine of Our Lady of Guade
loupe allll the famous Sun and
1'.loon PFal\1ids of the Tollecs
and their CitJclel, and the fol
10\\ ing day a lour to the fa
mous sil\ u tity of Taxco, \ bit
ing Cuerno\ aea enroute.

The interesting dUes of Pue
bla and Cordoba \\ ert' \ isiled
\Vedne;.day enroute to the port
city of Vera Cruz which tht,y
toured on Thllrsda)'.

On 1"1 ida~' they embarked on
a Holland . American freighter
\\ ith four 'othel' passengers en
route to New Orleans. The first
stop for freight was made at
Coatzaeoalcos an old city of 60"
000. Coffee' and eotton was load·
ed here allll Sunday tht'y left
for Talllpico, a tily of 17;:',000
and its siste I' city of 50,000.
, Three da) s \\ere spent here
before lea\ ing on Wednesday
c\ening \\~th l\\0 more passen·
gErS. 1 he . boat dockcll at Lake
Charles, La. on Friday noon and
here they decided to le.l\ e th\.'
boat aIlLI fly to 1'\ew Orlc'an:,.
The)' enjo) ed touring the French
quarter Friday night and the tity
of 1'\l'W Orleans before fl) ing to
Omaha on Satllr<.lay afternoon to
dri\e home.

"inlif 
~{Oi"i\jl1g

f\(tq t,OOI1
E\ tnJng

Admitted
4·2 GS, Gellrgia Ttll ek, Ord: Ger·

alJ De<ln, An·,\dia.
4-368, j!argMt'I :\e1son, Ord.
4-468, John Ilrub~', ai'll; K"r

en Jorgensen, LOllp City.
43 t.W, :\lark Sintek, Nor t h

LOll[l.
466'3, j[,,\\, Ehresman, Ord;

Ethel Fish, Ord. ,
4-7-G8, 13ett} Schamp, ","orth

LOllp; Anna Barthel, BUl"\\e1l.
48·G8, \\"ilbul' Boomer, :\01'111

toup; ~Joses Clement, Scotia; Sa·
die Ul J , An'adia; Georgia Turek,
OrJ.

4963, Hoberta 1\leesc, anI;
Lester Kizer, Ord.
Previouslv' .Admitted:

Louis Volf, Comstock. Euzelia
Pitzer, Eries~n; Mary Kede, anI.

Discharged
4·2'08, Clara Elliott, Arcadi~l.

4·3-63, D a \\' a i n e llolzin~er',
Ord; Georgia Turek, Onl; Doni·
ta Ha,tings (Dec.), Ord.

4-468, Gerald Dean, Arcadia;
Harold Elliott, Arcadia; James
l\kese, Ord; Anna Bartlwl, Bur
\\e1l; Susan ThQmpson, Nor t h
LolIP; Lin~la Cet~k, Ord.

45·GJ, ;\!i1rie 1\Joore, Arcadia;
George Zlomke, St. Paul.

4·G 68, Karen Jorgensen, LoU!)
City; 13eulah McCaJl (Dec.), are.

4·7-68, !\Iargaret 1'\elson, Ord;
Clara Sn)der (D.;-c.), Cairo.

4-8-G8, Marl-; Sintek, 1'\orth
Loup; Lena S1'e\\ art, Orc!; John
Hruby, Ort!.

Newborns
Haby Doy, born to !\It. and

jJJ s. Benny Schaillp of Nor t h
Loll[l, (nee Belty D\dnel1), on
April 7, 19G8. Weight 8 Ibs. 7 Ol,

Convalescent Care
Ord

Belle King,tOll, Ella Heehrle,
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotko~ki, Jay Auble,
FJ'ank & Mary :'\ovotny, KI istine
Gudmundsen, 1\Jal y Willan1, Eli·
zabeth t:rbDllski, Grace Leach,
;\lary Christoffersen, Emma Vo·
dehnal, Agnes Elsik (Dec.).
Ericson

John Sanfonl
North Loup

James Cook, Katie P,llst:'r.
Sargent •

Sedonia Scotl.
LOllg Pine

Phy Jlis Buoy, John Buoy.

liThe Best Step You Can Take"

~nit Meeting On l:ap
A meeting of the 1'\orth Cen·

tral Association for Hctankll
Childn;n \\ill be held Tues<.L1\·,
April 16, at the Odd t'ello\~s
Hall b<\~elllc·nl.

An J Olte interested - memo
bel'S, friends and the general
public - in the \\ ark for tht'
retar<.led in this area are il1\ iteL!
to altellLl the S p.m. meeting.
Among thus\.' \\ ho plan to be
present for this special meeting
are Dr. Barton Kline, AdminiS
trator of Senice Unit 12 and 13
plus members of the Senice Cnit
board.

Xorth Loup.
Saturday night, the relreDt

group will ha\e ~ ban~lucl at the
:\orth Loup-Scotla high school

. lunch-room, senl'c! by the IDdies
, of the Dr. Grace !\lis~ion~lJy soci-

ely, Butch Keo\\n \\ill be toast
·master, with .Ken Chroniger of
Washington, D.C., a student at
~aptist Bible College, Spring·
held, :\10.• as speaker. l"ollo\ling
the balHluc!, the group \\ill at
tel1.u the Ord Theater as the
guests of ~lr, and :\Irs. Edward
Chrbtensen, then retul n to the
church for ".\lidnight sn.,c-k and
de\ olions."

After the Valley Counf y
Youth's Eastt'!' Sunrise senicL'
at 5:43 a.l11, Sunday morning, the
Seventh D.1Y Baptist youth will
retum for their Qn;akfast at
1'\orth Loup. Speaker fOI" the pro
gram \\ill be Unhersily of 1'\('
braska star of traek and football
Joe Ord~na. '

Follo\\ ing the message by Joe
Orduna, ,pring tetreat \\i1l close,
Young people from se\enth

. ~rade through college age are in
cluded, and about 50 )oung peo
ple \\ill be here in addition to
30 from North Loup plus their
sponsorS.

Phone 728·3271. K
r
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It \\<1S nearing the supper from the e(,n\entlon feeling a
hour, SUlll!av, \\ hc n thc' words gO')d fi\ e \louncls hea\ ier after
reaehed our"ears. Having been all l1wt lu~dous food I more
out of to\\ n to attend the an· ,than sampled, but the fir,t
nual :'\ebra,ka State Press As· piece of mail thelt I ripped
,odation cOI1\ention mast of opcn :\Iond~,~' mOrtling contain·
the weck, we were una\van' of ed this ad\ice: "O\(~rweight'!
the reiluin'd dress for tho~e Shed pound after pound quic:,·
Junior Hi~h gills Pi"lfticipating Iy and easily" .. , Talk abolit
in thc' sprtng band concert. havillg my day ruined so 0ar1)

\Vilh a lovely white eyelC'l In the morning!
t:aster froek and a darling -0-
springtime floral hanging in Children enjoy t:aster {es·
the closet this was one time tivities so mueh, \\hy not trim
we felt \\itho\lt problems {or your food \\ilh a young out·
an appropriate dress for s\lch look? Trv this t:aster Daffodil
school events. Now, having Cake. Bake a Lemon Custard
teamed of the neC('~,ary \\ hite Angel Food Cake Mix. Cool.
blouse tucked into a dark Frust top and sides of eake
skirt, Sue (and her :'IJom) Wel'\' with cooled vanilla pudding
faeed with the age·old prob- (cooked-t) pe mix). Sprinkle
lem of women "\\hat to wear?" toasted coconut onr top and

The idea of se\\ing a skirt sides. Chill. When ready to
flashed first; next was a quick sen'e, arrange three daffodils
look through the family fab- with lemon leaves in center
rie supply (quite a se!eetioll-- hole of cake. Arrange more
for dresses, nighties and SPOI t le,n'es arouml base. Very sim·
clothes) but nothing suitable pIe and lovely'
for a skirt of olle solid dark And for a rather different
shade and no way to get it for gelatin salad that harmonizes
approximately 14 hours more beautifully \\ith the tradition·
(remember this was Sunday- al Easter ham may I suggest
all day.) t'igure it as yO\l \\ish, this Strawben v-HhubarJ :\J01d.
via modern math ai' old fash. 2 c. rhubarb sauce (16 oz.
ioned arithmetie, the answer pkg. frozen sweden.:;d rhu·
was the same . , , come !\JOI1' barb, cooked as directed Ilr
day there would be only 36 made from fresh rhubarb)
hours left until the Tuesday 1 p k g. strawerry·f}a\ ored
evening appearance and al· gelatin
ready (roughly figuring) 26 of 9 oz. can crushed pineapple.
those were spokc'n for' with no Make rhubarb sauce; heat to
time taken o'ut )'et for sleep! boiling. HemoVL> from heat and
Anothl'l' idea pushed. its \\3Y immediately add gelatin to hut
t h l' o'u g h. Hememhering the sauce and stir unlil dhsolved.
familiar ad telling how' ea,i1y Cool until partially set. Add
an old outfit can be trans· drained' pineDPple, resenillg
formed into something great 2 T, for dressing. Pour into 1-
\\ith a box of all,purpose d)e, gl. ring mold; Chill until fi!·lll ..
we quickly lifted a lifeless Sene on cn~p grt'C'ns \nth:
drab greell skirt (rom the baek CI"llsheL! PinC'apple Drl'~sing
closet hool<. The an,,\\cr w"; maclc by combining 14 e,
near, !\Jom believed. \\hipping cream, \\hipped; 1'4

It's silly to gO'to -all thi:> ex· c. ma)onnaise and the reserY-
tt'a work, !\Io 111 , was Sue's sug· ed CI"llsh\.'d pineapple,
gesli.on. Her theory was' simp· ~p-
.Iy to wear the best that she A coneetion should be made
had - :1 good-fitting gray wool in the Banana Oatmeal Cake
box·peated skirt. A marvelous . recipe usell in thi~ column
idea, agreed !\lom. recently. It should ha\'e reDd:

As I listened and watched 1 c, quick oatmeal and 112 C
the young performers Tuesday boiling water (instcad of ali
evening, m)' weary mind 1'1"- that oDtmeal as was indicated).
viewed the hedicness of this I had at least a dozen calls
clothes problem which seem· questioning it. SOl"! v about
cd so ul1impoda,nt n,ow. Why that mbtake. .
is it that I alwa) s loose my - 0-
"c'ool" at limes when I need it 'CoHee. Cup Philosophy: Do
most, I asked niy~Clf. not depend 0/1 the other fel.

. •~O-' low - becau~l> h<' m.:l)' be de-
It wasn't enough to return pen,rling on you!

-.---- -------- , ,- ,.- -- _. __..... __ T __ ." .. ~ ..

Youth Retreat .For 80 At North Loup
The )'outh of the North Loup'

Se\enth Day Baptist Church \\ill

host a'-lout 80 youths from mid·
continent ,SD13 churches this
\\eekend for their anllual spring
retr~at.

YQung people from :\lissouri,
Kansas, Colorudo and 1'\ebraska
\, ill gather Friday afternoon
April 12, \\ ith the the.me, "D~
You Need A Xcw Heart?" Of
fie~rs hosting the sessions are
all frol)) North, Loup this year.
Bernard Keo\\ n, president; Jerry
Van Horn, ,ice·president; Allen
Williams, treasurer, and Maris
Cox, secretary, The visitors \\m

be housed in the hOIl1('s' of the
local Se\ enth Day Baptists.

The 1"I:tn'at \\iII bl'gin at 3:00
p.m. }i'rida)', \\ith a singspiration
and worship sen ice led by )'oung
people (rolll 1'\orlol1\ ille, Kan~.
This \\ ill be (allowed' by an af·
ternoon business session.

Friday night, the Sabbatl~ eve
senice will be open to all anel
will be Jed by the )'o~lth of Boul·
del" Colo., SDB Church and their
"BouJ.der llel'·Hingers," hand·
bell· choir lo begin at 7:30 p.m.

Sabbath day sessions, on April
13, \\ ill featme reSl\JTectioll Illll·
sic by the North Loup chmc!l
senior and )u.n:ot choit,' at thc
10:30 worshIp houl" Comll1union
\\ ill be conducted by the Hev,
Paul fi, Osborn, Norloll\ ilIe,

, Kans., and the host pastor Rev,
Duane L. Da\ is, l\Icssoges ,vill
be given bY'Hick TIlOl ngate, Den·
WI', Colo., Deborah l"itz Han·
dolph, llouldcr, Colo.; Flossie
llond and Phil! Osborn of 1'\01'
ton\ ilk Kans. Following tlie reg
ular Sabbath school hour, the
)outh and the congrt'g.ltion \\ill
join in a fello\\ ship dinnet. '

In the afternoon youth sessio11S,
a film, "Worlds Apart" will be
sho\\ nand ,iI late afternoon' ves
per is planned on Happy Jack's
Peak, directed by Pat Will!am~,

/



For Vets r) ~ J ~

Q - I am lc(ci\ing' a' VA
pension fOI non'el I Ice conncded
ul~abtllt) Can I get dl ugs or
wedlC lnes for lhls disabIlity
from (he VA

A - No HOIl e\ er, \ eterans
who all' also iecei\lng aId and
attendance benefIts arc entitled
to dlll';;S and meclilines flom the
Vetel <Ins Auminisll a(lOn

Beranek Drug Stort}

Misko Sport Shop

Helen's Dress Shop

Ord Hatchery

Ord Heudwaro

Milk plodudion per CO\I in Ne·
bla~kd has increased'32 per (cnt
1I1 10 ) eaJ ~ or 47 pel cent in 20
)t.:alS 'lhe a\Clage pounds of
mIlk ploduced PCI' cow \Ias as
follolls 1947 - 4,750, 1957
5,620 and 1967 - 7,440.

Q - I bOIIO\lecl on my Gl in
SUI ance pol It.:) and II ant to stal t
pay lIlg of( (hc' loan IIlth monthly
pdy mc nts lIOI\ do I do this I

A - Make Jour chet:k or
lIloney Ollie I Pd) able to the, Vct·
e1ans Ad 111 ll1 Ish atlOn and mall It
to (he VA office \\ hel e ) ou pay
Jour 111'UlanCe prenll11mS Give
Jour insillanee number and spe
Clf) that the payment is to be
applied to ) our loan

Q - I llsed 13 months oC my
36 months cltglblllty under the
liI Bill to fUllSh m) high school
cdlllation. I gladuatecl in Jan·
uaJ} 1968 Am I eltglble to use
the lC mdll1111g 23 mont hs to go
to colle ge )

A - You ale eligible to con
hllUC )OUI edlllatlOn in college
What's mal e, the 13 months of
entitlement IIhlCh }OU uscd to
complete hIgh ~c hool \\lll be rf
StOI ed to ) Oll, so th,lt }ou ha\'f
Jour full 36 months of eliglblltly
Iemall11 ng to complete ) our col·
lege edlllalIon

9uestions About
Social Security

QuestlOn Will my healt COil
dltlon ple\ent me flOIll appl)lIlg
fOl medlcaH" I \\ III be 65 in t \I 0
months

Ans\1 el. You should apply im·
mediately at ) our neal cst social
secullt) offlre You can sign up
for both pal ts of medicare. A
ellsablllt) \1111 not pleICnt )OU
flom appI)lllg

Ord Theater
~ednesday &Thursdav

April 17 & 18

Ho) al Ken~IIlgtoIl club met
Sund,i) 111(h Mr and 1\lIs Cad
Young, and 1\11" Mal y JOI gen·
sell a guest Dolsle \Vatellllan
\1 as elccted pi t.:sldenf, 1\11 s Je/.s
Nelson, sell etal) and 1\11 s. Al
belt KIlby nells Hpollel. 1\11
and Mrs W,llner Velglll jOlllcd
the club and I\lll en(elta1n next
lillie.

North Loup

I

lIlr and :\11 s Cullis Tlllenc1
of Shelton ,Iele o\elnlght gucsls
at the hOllle of Re\ and Ml'
Leonal d S Clal k III Scotia on
Sunday night

EllC Ha:. mond and JeHll')
L~ nn l"allllander, sm,lll son~ of
1\lr and 1\11 s Pl1l1l1p l<'allllander
Ilele baptized at the S('otla Meth·
odlst ChUll h on Palm SUllllay
mOllllng

ren nel\ membels \\ele It>
celled In(o the S(otla ~lcthod1st

Chllleh on Palm Sunda} lhe)
111c1ude 1I1r and :\11 s Tex WII
l1anb and cl1l1lh en, lilt blind 'and
Donald, Mr and 1\11 s. Hoy Fox·
\Iollh}, :\lIs Hanna Leamons,
and the pastol s famIl), 1111 s
Helen :\lalle clal k and sons Ray
and GalY llalk

T\IO 11CI\ n1l'mbliS \Iele Ie·
cel\ ld Illto the ~Ol (h Loup :\lcth
odl"t UluHh on Palm SunclJYI
1111' allll ~lIs JellY Rall1fol(h

\\ e \\ Ish to I t.:nllnd the school
pah ons thdt tht;'1 e \\ III not be
school thiS FllddY becausc of
Good Fllua:. ApIII 12th.

Dedication fOI the nel\ school
11111 bc held Sunday aftel noon,
AP1Jl 28 lhe speakCl for tlus
occasIOn \\Ill b\.' Dr. Cla)ton
Yeuttu, admlnls(1 'lIn e assistant
10 the go\ernOI of ~ebldska

'l he public IS 1Il1 Ike! and lIe
hope thdt man) 1\lll attcnd

See Ogallala
~tanddld 011 thiS I\eek plcsent·

cd ItS stale !la\e! 1\llIlng allald
to Publl"hu Jack Pollock fOI hiS
alllcle on (ourist at!ldctlOlls In
Ogallal.1 Polloe k s allicle fOl the
Kel(h Counly Nell s desCllbt.:d
!lovt lIlll Cellle(el y, the CO\I boy
I 111age, and othe r wtel esllng
Sights 1Il the commUllll)

Ihe hald \lll(lng contest fol'
\Icckl) nel\ 'papels leas conduct
cd 0:' SOLlthLlIl llllnois UIll\elsl()
and (he Stalldal dOli dn islOn of
Ameillall OJ! COlllpdn) In sup
poll of the PleSldl'Ilt'S ))lSCO\ l'r
Amellca pI ogr dm

Pollock lece1\ed hiS $100 pllze
and plaque dUllng the annual
COll\entlOn of thc Neblaska Pless
AssuClatlOn hele

Weekly nell spa per edltol s anel
\\lI(~IS III 42 states submItted
mOl ethan 500 entlll'S 111 the na
hOI1dl COlltCSt A l"lollda echtol
I\on thc natiolldl pllze of $1000
Each ,tate \\Inllel 1eCel\ed a
$100 all,ud

Grade School Menu
:\lond1) Goulash greell

bcan", c,lbuahe sl,I\\, CQl n blldd,
s3mh\leh desselt .

Tuesday 1\IaC<1l Ulli and
cheese, mlnc('(1 ham s!Jce, but
telt'Ll pe.1", lettuce sal.ld, 101[S,
flln t

Wednesday - Filed c!1lCkC'n
potatoes, COt n, Jello salad, sand
\lleh, dessell.

rtiUISd,ly - Stew chllken, po
tatocs, callot s(lth, chccse,
illllt, lolls

l"llddY - 1'ot<1to salad, baked
bedn", eelel), lalS1n", sanl!llllh,
dessel t

D,lll~ WCI t, svn of :\11 and
:\lIs. Hust) Wei t \\ as confllmed
SUIlLla:. at the Bethany Luthel an
l hUll h ll1 01 d Dlllner guests III
honor of D,1l1 a , at the home of
hiS pallnls, \lelC lIfr and 1I11s
Doug \'I'elt and lIhke and Mr.
and 1\1Is A C Lalson flom Old
Afte1110011 au t of tOlln guests
\\ele 1\lr and 1\lIs Ra)lIIonp
\\ el t flom Hampton, Mr. and
1\lIs KeIth Welt and famtl) flom
HOI d\ 11Ie, :\11 and 1\11 s llal ence
Blase fI om HOllh 1IIe and A. L
Lal son [I um Omaha

A fall1lIy dll1nel' \\ dS enjo:. ed
Sunday at the home of 1\11 and
tht.:l! SOil, PFC Jcs~e WOIIIl, who
the'll son, 1'1' CJesse WOlIll, \\ho
left lue~dd) fOI YOlt M)el, Va
and wIII go flom the Il' (0 Viet
nalll liuest, fOI dlnnel \Iere :\11
and MI'. Jack MOi,ensen from
Pel Sl,l. Ia , Mr and 1\11 s Cali Os
entoll ski and fanul:. flom Om,l'
ha, ~1I and 1I11s Edllard Han
sen, 1\1r. and 1\lIs Leonald Han·
sen, and \Va}ne Hansen, all of
Or d, :\11' and 1\11 s Ihc h,lI d Feefe
and famil:. flam Gr and Isiaml.
and ~1I and 1I11s Jamcs Mcese
and gl alllison of Olll.

FlOm 350 to 400 calo!lcs hom
dlHelent SOUlCt'S of feEt! ale Ie·
quilld to plOduee onc pound of
nulk One pounll of glollnd shell
ed COIll contall1s about 800 cal
ones an(l Olle pound of good qual
Ity alfalfa hay 400 ealolll s

Less th"lI 6 pel' cellt of our
people nOI\ Ine on fallns lhele
al e only b\ 0 pel sons on fauns
today fOI e\el> fne thdt 1\ ere
thele 30 )edrS ago

COfllll1emorQting Easter
A eandldlght ~el \ icc' COlllnlClll

Old(llIg the cOllllng of Ea'ter
\Ia:; featultd 'lhuI,day e\elllng
at the H gul,ll' session of the Or·
del' of Eastel n Sta1 held at the
1I1asollle felllpJc. A tate lumh
\\ as SCI \ ed by Lols Bel!lnt,el and
hel' COllllJlltlee, Olle and LUelta
IIul1bCl t, Ihldlll~ and LUlille
Peal :::on and ~olllla Remlligton

Spring Tips
For Families

WIth :Spnng coaXltlg liS to jam
tht: loblns amI ClOUlses out of
dOllS, hele alE' some tllnely tIps
all makll1g this 10'l1) season a
health) one

fane ) alii bod" ~;!O\\ Iv If youI'
most adne 'poll lhls \\Intel ha"
been '1 V \1 atcbIllg 01 dll \ Ing lht:
kids 10 school, don t try to play
foul scls of lellnlS ) OUI fll sl d,ly
on lhe coulls And If } all \ e pul
on \\ el,;;hl dUllllg the sedelllal y
\1l1l1u, no ((dsh diets IhIs IS a
gooll llllle fOI a medlCdl check·
up, Illcludlllg gUlddllle on \\h,tl
lumb of eXll c Ise and hOI\ ll1UC h
IS bt:st fOI you Get diet help
[10m Jour doltor, and follol' his
ImtI uc llOlIS

ImlllunlldtlOlls If }O\lle a
gallh lIet, It 5 Impol tant that
) OUI' teLmus shots be up to date
YOUI Chlldllll, too, shoutel be lln·
IllUlllzeJ llOt only ag~lIlst leta nus,
but agalllst 1\ hOOplll';; cough,
\\11Ilh t:ummonly stllhs 111 the
spllllg and SUllllllel, and medsles,
dlphthella, ami polIO Ph} SIt:laIlS
pu:,fel gl\lnJ the"e IlllmunlZ,1
ttOns In cool lathel th,m hut
\\eathcl If shots ale needed,
tillS IS the tll1H'

l"l1St AId You'll~ on a bcach
plellle \\Ith tht: fallllly am] jun
101' cuts 1m foot on a jai,gcd piece
of gldss Do }au kllO\1 ItO \1 to
heat th ... cut' Or a spldllled
ankle} Or a blokcn leg l Such
knolliedgf' can InSlIl e the II hule
famJ!y against needless COI111J!l·
catIons

Respect The Water
W,ltel Safely HaH'} au j0111ed

the nlllllol,S of Amellcan fam
Illes as a.. boallng f,Ul' Spkndld
... If )Oll le,lhze th,lt S\llll1mll1g
IS a lIlU,t for an)onc II ho gocs
buatll1g - \lhethl'1 111 a canue 01
outbo,ud 11lell' IS Slill tnlle for
S\\ 1l111ll1l1,; lessons

AIIlI don tIcal n t>oabmamlllp
b) dOll1g Get instl uctlOns on how
to handle a boat, II hat to do 10
€IllClbUlcies, hOI\ to get help If
Jou'le 10 t!ouble, and the ele·
mental y I uks of boallng cour·
tes), w1m h It.'ally means safely
'1he COdSt liudlll, the lio\ el n·
ment Pllntlll'; Office 11) Wasillng·
ton, DC, anll the Red Cross, can
all pr 0\ Ide boatlllg safety ll1fOIlIl'
atlOn

Insti. t stings allll poisonous
plants Can ) ou It.'cognlLt' pOlson
O,lk, pOIson ily, and pOlson Sll
mac? If }Oll can t, lealll 110\\ to
YOUI hl)1,l1) has books \lIth piC·
tUlls of the"e PEsts Stud) thelll
A good llile IS neHI to touch
buslws 01' I incs ) ou don tree·
ognlLe

Should ) ou be exposcd 10 an)
of these, the Amulcan :\lel!lcal
AssouatlOn sugg,,<;ts that }Oll
\Iash all affC'dEd art'dS \\Ith
\\,11 1Il \\ ate!' awl SOdp then
spong" I\lth a 50 10 70 penent
allohol solutlOn l'Slllg I ubbe!'
glo'l's, clean )OUI clothls In an
Oil 'ollent and soapy Ila(o DIY
(helll In the sun Don t sClatch
Calamine 10(10 or II d bOlle add
drls'lngs bllng some lelJd If
ll1flamma(ion IS extensll e see
the dodor

June bllllls If }OU expcct to
111,111) thb JUlle, lemembcl
thdt Jour 1'lenhlll(al ex~m IS at
least as Impoltant as }OUI hUlls
seau fhIs IS the occasion fOI
asking all expe I t all those ques
tiOlls ab'Jut sex you \e nelel ask
cd an) on,' Illls is \1 hen an)
mlllOl ploblems that llllght ll1to
fele \\Ith sexu.lI fulfillment l,111
bc sllalghtetlld out ThiS IS IIhen
)Ol/r ph)Slllan \l11i ad\l<e )OU
al.Jout conh dCl'ptlvn and the 1111
por tance of famll) planning to
lI:all(:;d hallllOn) 1\lan) phY,1
Clans pldcl pll'oCllbulJ the pills
SCHI dl mun(hs III alh anee of the
Iledding to PIUlldc maXllllUIll
cont!,tCeptlle plUteclion b) the
time It IS needed allll to gil e a
long enough pel iod (0 m,lke any
adjlls(lIlents should thee be need
cd Groolll, should also hale a
plell1,111tal eX21lll - and s h 0 u I tI
Pillllupate fully 111 family plan
ll111g counselling It takes tl\O to
make a halmolllOus 1ll<t1118ge 
By LOU1SC Chase, WOlllen's ~ledl'
cal Xt.:\\~ SCI I Ice

Office Equipment & Supplies•

Methodis"h, E~UJJ,
Pion For F.ufure

r\l;\\ YOlk (\V:\li'iS) - C,ltlll!'
stolles ale USUJl1y so dlSlll<ll It
IS a plc,lsule to Hpull a blighter
one

All esti1l11ted 200,000 Amell'
cans 1\111 be "cUlecl of ealleel
tlns ~ear, acculLlplg to e~tilJl1(es

prepalClI by (he Heidth Inslnance
Instl(u(e About onc cancer pa
hent out of thrL:e IS fleed oC the
d1sedsc fol' at least ill e ) edl s,
thl' pellQd cOllln1LJnly acceptcd
as a CUle

'lllc Amu iC,lJl Cal1(er SUClety
Holes that mOle Uldll 11400,000
Amlll,_alls \\ho \\CIC succe~sful·

ly heatld fUI canc~l' f1\C 01'
11101 e }C,ll sago :;\lld al estIll alll e
touay

E<tdy dctecllcn follol\\d by
\lIOl,cr hCJ(1Il1l1t \Ierc' Inpo1lsi·
ble fvl' these ~llCCE ss St'JIIC s 19
nOlilllle, fcal, and l1l'olclt, 01\
the othl! haud, \\eaken the fIght
again't canCl!

AllOthl! picle of gvod C,Uller
new:::, thIS tllue fWIll the ~a(lOnal

In'tIlules of Health, IS that a
combination of lIlamogl apln and
clinical eXa1llll1at101lS dctec ts
bHas[, Ci\lllq some 21 months
~oond' tIt,11l usu,11 ;\1,1 1Il!D n·
glJl'hy, a ~Vt:dlllZld kind of X·
ray of the br cad, 11.1S been found
pallic ulady Llseful 1\ he n used 111
cvmbll1att f)1l \ll(h olhel fOllns of
testing for l))ca~t cancer.

AnUcipate 200,000
Cancer Cures
For This Year

I3lt'li>llllts for the n~11 l'nJ(lll
~Iethlldlst Chullh of ~ebld'kl

c<tll fUI the fOllllallOIl of 11111 e
lhstlld, Chdll;l" ll1 (he' locatIOn
of some lh:::tlilt IlSlddlClS anll
OUlll" IUllO\,1 of fOUl jllOgld,ll
staff memlJl1S flom 1\lethoL!l"t
lIedd'ju.JI (el' 111 Llllloln, alld a
budget of $2013050 fOI the fll st
)e,lI of tlll' 11l'I\ l'onfllUllc be
ginnll1g J<lnual:' 1 19G9

lhc Ul1lted ~lltllUdl,t Chullh
\\lll bc fCllllul late 111 AlJl J! at
DalLls \llth the untOn of The
:\Iclhotll"t and E\ anbclilal l.:mt
cd BI'l(111111 ChUIlIH'"

The t\\O fOlmll clenUlllIII ,tlUllS
In Nebld'k t 1\1l! unltc dUl1l16 a
~peual confllll1le thiS Dccembll
and \\ III oebln thlll JOint plO
glilln JJnU,ll:' 1, 19(j9 fhett: ale
419 \lclltoc1I"l cllLlllh" \dh 140,
000 mlllll,u::: III ~t.:bl.l,ka and
100 EllJ dlllllhes \llth 13,500
lll~lllbliS

RllOlllI1l111l1"t'OII<; b~ll1g lllalle
by a JOlllt COmll1lttee on Union
Irlclulk the fl)llllatlOll of lllne nL:I\
ellSt! ids b( I5ll1lllUl5 JUlle, 10Gl! All
IIvulll IH\ e gl'Ool dlJhle natnes
e:-,ccpt the L1l1eoln allll Omaha
DI'ltids Follo\ll'l; dPPlU\11 of
tht' numlJl t of dl,!llds b:. the
Allllu.11 COnfclulce the 1~'ldClll

bishop thln dttell11wes the boun
dallt;'s allll tht: loeatlOlls fOI tilt:
dlS(lIcl Ilside11ces allli OrrlC~S.

Crippled Ki'ds
To Be ~ielped

It s cOlllfol tlllg to knOll that It
\\Ill be a bllght, cheuflll sum·
mer for so1II ': fifty Nebl as".a
kIds hellld by the Nebl a~k,j
Eastcr Seal SOCIety and t his
) ear the SOClet) pl.1lls to gil e
thelll a full t\IO \\eeks 111 camp

Da) camps al e a long time
tl "dlllOl! \\ Ith the SUtlety, and
thiS }e ,,1 thCl e II III be six of
these all cia:' ,lt1l en t III es fOI kids
echo laldy hale a challee to
S\I lin, pia) am) picniC III the out
dools But the reSident calllp IS
a nel\ \ entul c fOI the SOClet),
and all) oue \\ 110 has eICr taken
(al c of a famtly 1IIl'llIbll tCIll'
pOI~1I1y \\t.:allng a easl d!lel a
fall dO\1 n the b.lsellll'nl st 1ll S
\\111 apPIl'llate \\h,lt a compll
edtlll \entlllc It IS

1I111dltn \\ho nced help just to
eat 01 to clle's fl4U.le IEIY s[Je
Clal faClI,tles awl eXj,el t help If
they al e to go III the \I a(el safe·
Iy, or lid ... a hOlse, 01 pia) galllcs
\\lth oth-.'I af!mtld chI1dlln

As James EIIlIOlt', echo \\lll
dUL:ct tlte E,'ster Seal calnp,
puts It HunJllIlJ a camp for
ellpplccl (Jlllclitn leally means
}OU Ie I unllllig almost a hospital
and a lehab1ltLttlOn centel as
\lell Olll Job IS to gl\e the kills
a gcod tlllll' In pC'dnt safd) and
eomfl'lt "nd to htlp tLull make
physIlJl PIOJILSS at the sam e
tlllle '.

Ihe SOlll't:. h.l, snty )l'aIS of
e.xplliellce to do the Job 1111' El·
mOlc dL:S(]lveS \\!l:lt (hey neld
fr om the II st of us IS a flnanClal
SUppUI ( Ihe mOld] scems to be
eontllblile to a bltght, chlldul
SUI'llnel, buy Eastel Se,l!s

'lhe ~Ll)1 ""ka E ,st", l' Slal :SUL!
ety's call1l'al';l1 fOI fund~ IS 111
pi C'bll,s lIU II.

Phone 726·3261•

L,lSt TillS
Week Wcek

Eggs $ 19 $ .19
Butlllfdt .65 .65
Wheat 133 131
COlll 1.11 112
Oats .71 .74
H)c .£10 90
MIlo 1.74 1.73

___ -....2. __

'1 he Pi lees bclo I III a' 00(,\\11
ed hum le!lable Old fUllIS fUeS
day aftelnoon and ar e subJel t to
ch,lIIge.

Ord Markets

U P Awards
Made 47th Yeclf

FFA Boys Bring
Herne Ribbons

l\\ell() flle melllbl'l~ of the
Olll F F A lIh,ptll JOll) Il~,\lll

to Lmcoln to compelc III the an·
nU:l] slatc F 1" A JudglJ1g con
tesb and bUSlllC ss com entlUn,
\\Imil I\"S held ~Iatlil .:OJ i,<.I
alld 30 - at the C3111[lUS of the
t.:11l\els1t} of ;'\eb1dsk.1 Collegt:
of A$llcullule amI Home Ec:o
nomll,

Ihll oIII eh,1!,tcl II"S a\\dllleu
th\.' SUplll)1 ch 1j t~l ldLlJg b)
aehlc \ 11Ig goals 1\l1llh lecognize
out"t.indill'; dellllJ1jllt,hmlllh of
the F F A In OUI ,tate Ihe ch,lp
tel' 1\ as gil III a pL,C{ul' des1bn, t
wg thlld p],.\ce ll1 the sL,te fOI
fallll s"fll)

'Ihls a\\,lId 11llll11ld a )ldl oC
deulldtlOn and hdlll 1\()lk b) all
m~lllbc'IS lhe Ch,lplcl pall Ill·
patld III Nd(lon.ll Fallll Safd:.
WEck b) con("dlllg alla f~lm
CIs ,md gl\lllg thlH) s.tftly ml
tellal Also monthly ladlo PIV
gr alll> alld lIe\l, art Ides weI' e
plt.:Sentld to the !Jublte 1I.e ch,lp
(el also pll,cnlul an e_\hlhll con
celllll1,; tl dctOI s,1fety at the
counl) fall

The rl~,111, of the contests In
\\lllch studellb from Old pland
ale as follo\\, Anllllll Husband
IY, ~lJke Scil\\allzlalldLl, Stan
B,lll, allll ~1lkc K'IlL1C Stall Ie·
cu\((1 a \\hlte llldn ldu,11 fib
bon DallY Cattle SelectIOn, Hleh
aid Dmall, Ralllly Han"en, and
Lolen BUI,on Ihch w,.s a\lald
cd a blue lIldllldull llbbo,l and
the tcam a led Dall) :\landgc·
mUlt, Gal) Dogus and Galy
BIl!!I,' An indl\ldu,l! \Ihl(e I\as
a\1 ar ded (0 BV611S and a \\ hl(e
to the te~1I1

Fallll lI1an.l~emlnt, Lall)
Blliha and Hon Hosl k A \\ hlte
Illtll\ldual I\"S a\\,uded to BlU
ha and a \\hlte to the tC.UIl DallY
PlodliCtS. Ban) Masin, Tom
FI~z{f, alll] Chulk Set!Jk Ihese
boys \lelC 31\alded a \\hlte team
lIbbon Poult!y IIu'bandt), Pat
Hrub), Dean Vanellia and Don
Chdlup.1 'lheY leCel\ed a lliute
tedm llbbon '1 he boy s and ad
\ISOI 1"1~nk Andllesen, letUlllCd
home S"tUl d ly

111111) . four Xebl ~<k,l hi g h
school studcnb h,l\ c bee n
a\I,'Hled :li200 UnlOn Pat IflC
scholiHShlps fOI u:::c at the Uni
\CISlty of ~ebr,lsk,l College of
Aglieultllle and IIollle Eeonom
1eS 'll'e annVUn r ell1ent \1 as
lIl,lde by Joe Jal \ lS, lepllsent·
Illg the rdllload, and the ~cbl,\s

ka State t II ofhce
lhe SChOlalshljl plllgiam \laS

il1ltia(ed b:. the UP on a trial
b"sls III :\'ebl.lska In 1921 In thdt
}eal, $7;) scholill,hl!ls \\ele a\all
able, onc to a county thruugh
\Iluch the I"l!load Ian in ~t.:bl,'S
kd, upon It'lelp( of a sUlt~ble ap
plllatlOn flum a 41I lIlllllbu'
Nine(een seholal ~hlj'S of $7;)
cach \1 ell' a1'j Irlel for the fll,t
}ear UP schoL1 1slu1's hal e blcn
alallable to 41I ll1embeiS fol'
foil) SC\ln }ears

FOJlOllllltl the (lIal 1un in :\e·
bldsk8, lalltoad Offitldh 1\ ell'
com wlld thdt the plan :::hoLlill
ll1dude all st"t",s set \ cd by t!le
I alllOael \1 Iucll headqual kl s In
Onuh,l 4 H gills and bo) s in
Kal1>d<, COIOI"do, \\.) ollllng, Xl'
\ ada, Iddho, Oil gon, W"slnn,;
ton, CallfollHa, Montdna and
Utah ha\C teen gl\en the 0PPOI-
tUluty .to eompl te I

In 1920 schol~lshJl)S also IHle
matk a\ ada ble to hl.;h se h\NI
\oca(ivl'.11 aglllultul,Il studel')ts
III the 11 states sen ed by UnIOn
Pac Ifle

In 19(j7 (j8, thl.' 4 H ofllt.:e 1e·
cened and tIle UnH'n PaCifiC ap
plu\ed 3t a[J)l!lcatlons for the
$200 schol.ll'lup authorlled per
count) in the 38 Nebld,ka COUll·
hes In \\ h,c h the ral!lo,ld pH S
enlly h.1s trackage

Ihe !1st of 19G7.G8 ~eblaska 4
II dub scholal ship \limlel, lll·
cludes Dal III EUgl ne \\ III (t.: 1',
Scotia, Hobelt :SIdes, LOllp CIty,
and Lori Lou GaulIlk, 01L1

Altelllcltes - GllgOI} La\on
Phlier, Mason Cit), Donald Lee
Valasek, Spall1tn,s, Connie Chus·
tellSl'll, Danneblog L:.man and
l\Iieh,lel Scll\\arl£!dnder, Bur-
\\ ell, <'

Nebl a~ka con(llllll s to inn easc
the PloduetlOn of cheese A Ie·
cent StU \('y III a LlIlcoln supel
malket sho\led 107 dlH"lent la
lIeties and 11,;1\ 01 s of chee se s

NU Baseball
Pepped by a fine 321 S\\lng

to Tex<ts, the Nebl~ska COIll
huskliS open Big 8 basc:b,l11 at
NOllllan agalllst the Unll el slty
of Oklahonhl l'-llday and Sa(lll'
day Coach Tony Sh,1I pe's Husk·
els 1\lll bdtlle 1\\Ice Fild I) and
\\ ind up \\lth a Slllgldon on Sat·
lIlda~

Al FurLy, a southilaw \\Ith a
10 reco1d, 1\lll (oss the 01'e\1(r
l"llday, \\lth KeIth \\ llltu , an·
other lefl) 1\ ho bo.lsls a 20 mill k,
\IOrklllg the selolld game 1\lIek
Lo6ue, a IIghlhdl'Llcr \lIth an 01
mark, is slated to pitch Sdfcu·
day

Thc Husku batting oldel,
along \\ lth a\ el age

Tom rId b,l11 ( ~75) - Shol tstop
Bob Gnego (181) - Second

b,lse
Alex W.lIltr (200) -- Centel

field
Han Johnette (165) - F1Ist-

Base
Bob Bland (000) - Lefllleld
Adlian FIala (.333) - Call h('r
l\llkc ChUilhicl1 (187) - lhlld

Base
JUIl Ste'lllSon (333) or

'Ste\c Johnson (347) - RIght·
fIe Id

Al Fm by (1 0) - Plte he I'
. Ihe HuskliS \\11I bus to Xor

man Thul sday I1Ight and Ie(uln
S,ltlllda) follOI\lng the fln,ll
game of thc Selll'S

O(hl'1 lIl('mods of the haHI·
ing squ,ld are tnfieldcl DelllllS
JOI,;en,cn, outfleldCl ~lcllll 1\lc
Clatc h), pl(l!ll'l s Bill AdalJl s,
ChadlC Grlell and Gleg \\ 11
helms, and eatlilel Wayne KISS
ler

Hawks Need
Our I-Ie~p

NL-S Golf Team
Itle local IlIgh school golf tedln

defeatcd 0\ e!lOll IlIgh tl a,ll by
a score of 336 to 381 Ihe SCOllS
of the NLS pla>cls \\ele John
Ilalllel 78, Gleg St111e 80, DU,lll'~
l'suta 87 and l\llke Sehudel DO
SC01('S for the O\ellon tCdlll
\\ ele 79, D6, 102, and 104 0\ el·
ton \1 as last }ear s state Ch,1l1l
vion HO\I e\ el, one of the II' bcst
pla}er nllssed thiS meet because
of sickl1l'ss. JellY Van HOlll and
BrUle Bergma1l also cotllpeted
fOI NOI til Loup Scoha

Lando\\ llel s, thll1k t \\ Ice be
fOI e ) ou Plill th'2 tllgg( I all that
ha\\k Clllling Olelhl'dLl If }OU
bllllg hun do\\ 11, :. 0\1 mal be do
wg } our self mOl \.' h tllll tlhlt!
good

AClOI dll1g to gJllle tcc hnl
<:ian", the \ dst mdJOt III of
ha 1\ b, besides be 111 c; pi vlcetcLl
uy legislatlUn 31l' altu,illy bene
flClal to mallklnd I he m.1!tlst,1)
of thur diets, lodlllt" snlh"" d
~mall mamals, al e the Ieal pests
that lequlle conl!ollln b - a Job
the hawk does q\.llte IIt:ll Vel:'
few hal\ks \\ III kill a dOJllL:stlc
animal \\ hen thc) can Like \\dd
allllllal \\dl all,i:' from hUlll,lll
hablta(lOn

The G.1ll1\.' ComJllJ "SIUll, \1 llll h
is nOI\ ulll1eltaklllg a SUt lly to
c\aluate the stJlus anll number
of buds of pie) 1lI the state, IC
minds us that hall ks mlgl all'
throu,sh Nebldsk.l Just lIke \\a
telfo\1! anll ale 1l,lIne10US at thIS
tUlle of }eal Huntels \Ilth no
seasunal gamc (0 PUI'lle al e
tempted to shal)Jcn thell tech
nique on . thuse blastell lI1lCKtll
ha\1 ks ' But ' lhvse blasted
chic h l! hall ks' play a \ Ital lole
in the balan' e of nd(UI e and
should not be llIdlSU 11l1ll1atel)
killed

Also - biologl'ts bt.:lie\e tl1<tt
hall ks, eagles, and olhL I' bll ds
of pie) ale dlmllllslllnJ 1ll nUI,l
bCI s till ol1,sh the ingestIOn of
pestiCides 1 he 1.111 cis al e ![(;sh
eate1s allll ale acculllulatlng

, the pestude I eSldues flom thell'
pIe:. in lethal quant11y

Rememblr, the be"t po1t() to·
war ds hall ks at thiS or an) othel
hme of tht' }ear IS, 'DO NOr
SHOOl I

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Won LO$I

40 16
39 13
36 16
33 19
31 21
30 22
29 23
25 27
23 29
22 30
21 31
19 33
19 33
11 35
15 37
15 31

COtlt:.tr Ul>

___... ._,. .. _. ,__._.,_" $100.00

11.50

8.50

_--- ... . $100.00
,J

MONDAY NIGHT MERCHANTS
Won Lo~t Pet.

~cbl state Bal\k 37 19 G61
E,lla },11m SuppJ, 30 ' • 25 1 • 544
Pal k\lC\\ Motel 28 1 • 2712 508
Coca ( ola 25 27 481
Don s ,,"uta &

Mal hme 24 32 429
Comstock Ramble!> 19 33 365
BIg], Team Sel ,es ~ebr state Bank

2~95
IIl~ll r,am Game :\ebr Statc llal1k

1000
lI,gh Ind Selle, RIt h Bonne 324
1I'I,h It'd Game RIlh 130111\" 211

~--- --
MONDAY NIGHT CLASSIC LEAGUE

Won LO$t Pet.
3 i' 2 22 1 l 597
30 26 536
271~ 24 1• 528
28 28 :;00

_ 26 30 4G4
19 33 363

~ rank 5 Stdlldald

Goo<bcll Cull,t! ultJUI1
0,,1 BOllI
M"ko SPOI I Shop
Goodlleh Sen Ice
T,n PillS _ ..
POll del Pulf.
Pl)lllouth :llotolcttes
o K l~ub!Jlf \\ eldelS
:llldll 0) M,\{ k, t
\\ "lkel DI \lg5
Vu a's St~ Ie ShulJlJc
Tocbcl' Chc\lold
Vigollollettes
Carson s I G A
[Iottel's Slltllv
Callul ~'ulllltule _
HIgh Team Sc lIes Goodsdl

llOn 2240
HI, h Team Game Goodll,h S,nlce

774
Iltoh Ind Stiles Ka) GQodt>,l1 548
High Illd Game Ka, Goodocll 212

Hastings Pearson Mortuary, Ore/,
Nebraska, 246bftfc

Cornhusker Week
Is Upcoming

Tue,d:1Y. ApI tl 9 Golf:
CIClghloll, Omaha anLI Hll a 111
Scott at Lincoln, 1 00 P 111, at
HoltJlls P,uk

Tuesday, AP111 9 - Tennk
Washbuln at Lincoln, 3,00 pm,
at NU Courts

Wedtlt.:scla), ApIII 10 - Ten
nis' Neblaska at Omaha Unner
Slty t3.00 p 111 )

Frid<ty, APlll 12 - Baseball:
Kansas at Lwcoln, 1'30 pm,
Doubleheader at NU DWIlOlld

Satul da), Aplli 13 - Baseball
Kans<ts at LlIlcoln, 1.00 pm,
Slllgle game at NU Diamond

SatlllcIay. AVlil 13 - 'flack'
Nebl ask,l at All' FOICe, \lith Oc
cidental Triangular 1\leet

Satur cla), AVlll 13 - Golf 1I11s·
souri at Lwcoln, I 00 Pill, at
Holmes Park

Spring Football
'1 he Nebl aska footb,dl te,lIll

plan~ to continue spring dlllls,
\\ith \101 kouts on Monday,
Wednesday amI Flld,,} , stalling
at,300 Pill

----
Longhorn Relays

Nh-S placed In 8th place in
Class B \\Ith 13 1 2 POlllts at the
L9pgholn Rela)s at Bu!\\ell on
AplII 3 '

Jill! Jefflcs \Ias filst in dISCUS;
and 211d in sholput

2 nllle lela> - 1" if t h phtce,
(Dal.> l';d\laHls, l\1alion l\1C} t.:l ,
Jcuy Van HOlll and ChHold Jor
gensen

2UO}d hIgh hUltlle shuttle lC
lay - Fifth place, (Keith Swtek,
Chu~k Wegller, Telly Keol\n aneI
Dale Coufal)

440 ~ dielay - TIed fur fifth
placc, (C hadlc Slntek, Mal\ III
l"uss, Alan Fuss and Keith S1I1'
tek).

Valley GI al1
Cctak s Marllet
K of C
Gu~ s F00ds
Fl"nk S Slalldald
Bel an Ilald\\ all'
11lgh ream Selles

2809
High r€am Game ~Iallks Slalldald

981
H,!,h II d Sel Its DL1<l1 e BI ec I,blll 602
HJgh Iud Game DIlk Be'an 214

Bowling Results

TUESDAY NIGHT CLASSIC LEAGUE
Won LO$I Pet.

~'uJtak '1 V 35 21 625
MellLllY U€anet. 34 22 G07
HI ~ 1\ ~ 33 23 5tl9
Govdlleh S~l\lee 29 27 518
K or C 27 29 482
Adallllk PlumbIng 25 31 4.46
Cctak Comtl ut lIon 23 33 411
:\'01 (11 Lvup Ins 18 38 321
Iltg" f,alll Set les K or C 30n
HIgh 'J t am Game 1< or C 1186
HIgh Ind Selles Paul Smith 099
HIgh Ilid Game Paul Sm,th 209

, WEDNESDAY NIGHt LEAGUE
Won LO$t Pet.

CalSOll s I G \ 31 19 661
Anadta 33 1 " 22'" 5U8
fal HCI, Coup 32 1 • 23'. 580
Seolt, s rillell1 __ 26 30 .464
Jack's TiI\ell1 20 36 357
Tto(ter'~ Skelly 1~ 37 339
Hll'h 'ream Sene. CaIson s I G A 3036
HIJo:h le'am Gamc CalSon's I G <\ 1053
Hlbh Iud Selle. Duan(' Cal,oll 381
HI.,,, Ind Game Don Goodsdl 209

TUESDAY NIGHT MERCHANTS
Won Lo~t Pet.

Slale Ballk of
ScotIa ~ 38 18 679

St John's Luthu an 34 22 G07
O~d 130,11 31 25 5::;1
Uual1€'s !:Ialber Sltop 2412 31'. 417
NOlth LOl'P

Valle) Dank 22 1 • 33 1 • 401
Kl\ LV RadJO 18 38 321
Hl~h ream SClle, Stotla State 13dnk

2914
HIgh 1eam Gam, St0tl~ Slatc Balik

1045
ljlgh It.d $€IIES JCll) Huebner G01
H, .. h Ind Game Jen) Huebner 224

VUlL, VllI, I'tCUI, rllUI,UIY. 1\1'111 II, l'JU",

Plain & gated pipe; sprinkler line all sizes in stock.
8ukley pumps.
Rain Bird sprinkler all sizes including 1048's
Complete line oj R.ain Bird parts.
at reduced prices.

Rain Bird 104B Volume guns

MBO Rain Blrd sprinklers

Mo 70 Rain Bird sprinkler

Fair Banks Electric Motor, lS H.P. New

Fair Banks P.T.O. Drive 4xS PUll1p.
G;lskefs for all br;l(lds of pipe in stock.
Pipe trai Ion.
JD. 530 tractor Pst. Roll a·matic.

Full line of Irrigation fittings in stock.

START BlI/WING
A BONP

8'1 BUY/NG
SrAMP~

Nc braska TI~kd Dll ector JlIn
P1lt",ngcr has announ(ed that
football season ticket lenel\ al
notices hal e all gone into the
mall

Deadlme for lene\\lng seaSon
tickets fOI the 1968 ~cason IS :\Iay
10, 1968 Pittenger said hiS office
\\ould nol stall plocesslllg (he
numelous nCI\ [equesls for sea
son tickds un111 aftel the dead
line "We must know ho\\ many
people renCII berol e \1 e can de·
termine how many nc\\ ~eason

tickets \Ie may issue," Plttengcr
S<tid. I

- ----- ----

Truck Team Set
For Texas Relays

Coach 1"1 ank SCI igne \\ J!l skip
~er h\ 0 relay teams and sec ell
mdl\ Idual e\ent entlants at the
Tex,ls Rela}s l"lida) and Satur
day ,IS the Nebl aska COl nhuskel s
OpCll the 1968 outdoor season
They \\lll enter the mile re lay
and the t\lO 1l1l1e lela)

Ch,\rlie Greene, all e\ el) thll1g
Spl inter dunng hIS undel gl ad
day s, \I III enter the open 220
yald dash Gleene IS ll1 gladuate
scho,)l at the Cnl\clsd) of Ne
braska Chiton Forbes, Big 8
qual ter·nllie llldoor champlo,l
\Ill! anchor the Nebl aska mile
rela:. team Leadoff man \\lll be
co e.lptain Da\ e Kudlon, follo\\
cd by John Sunman, and John
Mottlcy. Another Big 8 cham
pion, half mtler Dan 1\1011 an, \\ III
anchor the hlo llule baton te<tln
\'/hlCh \l111 also featule Hugh ~lc·

GO\ 1I n, !\lIke Randa 1I and Les
HelliJusch

IncH\ idual enil ies include
H16h Iluldles - Lollllle Sher,

lock and Fled Nicholl
3·:\hlc - Mel Campbell
Shot Put and Diseus - Den'

nis IIaglll (Big 8 shvt chdmp)
Pole Vault - Bo}d Epic) (~e·

bla~ka reeolu holdel at 15·1)
1IIgh Jump - Stele Klebs (Big

8 ch,unplOn)
Long Jump - Lennox BUl gher.

Frank Burmhal11 Salesman

telephone- 3% 5310

Sandhills Irrigation Co.
Burwell. Nebraska

FOR SALE
Irrigation Equipment

, ,

Fishy Prizes
Nebl aska is definitely among

the I anks of the top fish plodue·
ing states, sa:. s the State name
Commls~ion

1 hll teen Nebr aska anglel s
\\ on in l"leJd and StH am mag.
aZllle: \Iins In the \lhlte ba~s

dnlsion f01 Husscll ChLuch \\Ith
a 3 1 2-pounder, and Jun Clement
With a 2·pound, 140uncer Other
a\\<l1 ds \\ ent to Jack IiJggll1s, 1
pound, 20unle bluegill, Han y
Las~en, 28 pound, 2 ounce cal p,
Duke l!1ch, 22 14 pound channel
catfish, T. R 1I1111er, 16 12 pound
<:at; and Jay Dumas, 2 pound,
10 ounce \1 hlte CI appie

In the SPOI Is Afield mag"zine
contest, J. H. Sutton \Ion \\hen
he landcd a 20 pound nOI tho n
pike and a 10 pound, 3 ounce
\\alle)c. Duke I1ich placed again
with his 22 14-pound channel cat,
and othel \\innci S included Rob
ert Propst, 7-pOUllU, 15 ounce
lal gemouth bass, John Hall is,
3 pouM, 11 ounce smaJlmouth
bass; A < Stefan, 3 pOUild, 3 ounce
IIhite bass, LallY Sulll\an, 112'
pound blurgllJ, and Pat 1\101 ti,
JlH)1 e, 9 pound, 9 ounce rall1bow
hout.
'Application for the Game
Commission's Master Angler
,A\\ald continuc to paUl in, like
the,e:

Nolthel n pike ('hades
COl des, Lexington, 14 1,4 pounds,
Island Lake, John R 1\la)el,
Grdnd Islanu, 1212 pounds, Watts
Lake, and Lan y Selll oeder, 1\lc
Cook, 10 pounus, 4 ounccs.

Lal/;elllouth bas~ -- Ja) fe!s
thller, I3ul II ell, 5 pounds, 4
ounces, HO\l arts Lake 1Il Wheel
er Count); G. M Hensley, KlIll'
ball, 5 pounds, 12 ounces, West
Lake, and GalY Wvrkman, Os
ceola, 5 pounds, 2 ounces, Polk
County lake,
j HainbolV trout - Kathlyll Kug
ler, Bridgepor t, 5\'1 pounds,
Pumpkin Cr eek.

Goldcyc -.., lJa\id I3,llch\in,
Omaha, 1 pound, 12 oun(cs, :\lIs-
sOUli Rner. .
, Crappie - Cha11ene Wolfe,
AI'lla, 2 pounds, Hallan Counly
HCSCl\oil'.
, Sauger - Ed I3I-andl, Creigh
tOil, 4 pounds, 3 ounces, and 4
pounds, 1 ounce, Missoud Hn el'.

Season Ticket
Notices In Mail

'" ""
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Vernun Jr. and lor Mel"cedes

A. l'otrzeba, Elyria, Ford, 4 Dr.
Sed, 1968.

Gilroy L. and Inc, Ord, Chevy,
4 VI'. Sed., 1968. .

Allan E. and 'or Gladys E.
~Iasters, Arl'adia, Buick, 4 DI',
WI'. Sed., 1968.

Ord Iligh School, Ord, Ford,
2 Dr. Illp., 1968.

Cal'OIYll Bilran and Anton Bar·
an, Elyria, Chevy, 2 DI', Spt.
Cpe, 19GB.

~1anin and 'O!' Eva Rice, Ord,
Internat!. I l T, PU., 1968.

Hoberl T, and lor Patricia M.
Gro\e, Ord, Chevy, 4 Dr. Sed.,
19b3. •

Franklyn T. and/or Loretta
G. Bake, Onl, Chcvy, Spt. Cpc'.,
19G8.

Ge!'<11d Bcll, Onl, Kawasaki,
Street Sl'l'ilmbler, 1968.

Donald alll]'or Evelyn Mur-
r,ly', Arc:Illia, Pontiac, 4 Vr. Se~I.,
19(;<3.

Steve anl) Eva A, Kapustk:l.
Elyria, ChelY, Imp. Cust. Cpl'.,
19G3.

Hemy G. or Vera Langt>," Ortl, .
Bukk, 4 Dr. Sed, 1968.

Orc! l'ul'lie School, Orll, Chevy
Imp, Cust. Cpe., 1968.

Al1ll'ric~lns spent more than 3
billion dollars on boat.s anll mo·
tors in 19G7.

Designed Especially for
Persons with No Musical
Knowledge Whatsoever

frol11 Ages 16 to 10

Tested and Proven
Successful Over 5
Years in Siouxland

Easiest and Fastest
Method known

liammond's 6 Week
Introductory Course

For Organ

Yanda's Music

. T "

STARTS NEXT WEEK

SIGN UP NOW AT

Organ Furnished

For Practice & Lessons

At No Cost

A G- \Vcek Coursc - Cbss
Mects Eelch \Veek

For G Consecutivc \Vccks,
In I-Hour CLtss('s..) .

You'll Be PLtying 20 Of
Your· Favorite Tunes Plus

Pbying By Ear Songs· Like
, "rbppy BirtlHLty"

"Somcwherc tvly Love" t

An d Sevc r,11 Morc'

·,···c mm~·

EDUCATION

Where Did the Hoe Go?,

Si'.V\RT FARMERS don't hoe \\eeds these (bys. Th",y kill them
"ith control1l'd LPG flames, \\ithout daillage to crops. Note that
both tradl,r amI flame culth dtion unit arc 1'0\\ ered by vCl'satile
LPGas. Xow yuur supplier has a dependable source, delivered
by :\Iid-Amcrka Pipeline Company, the underground highway
that \\eather can't block, "ith a tellninal ncar YOl:! Get ready
for your 19GG cultivation program - Sec YOUI' LPG dealer 1'0
ct,ly:

leg"s lor tile oest \)rdll1';, the \\In·
IlCl' in the Tl';;!il\:j (;ame be'lU!\1L'S
the brass ril1g of an old fashion·
ed melT\-go round.

SchoLir,hip uffcls, brvchures
and dignified sales pitches pour
in on the Te,ling Game \linner.
It is nut uncommon for a studl'nt
to hcar !tom 20 or 30 colll'ges
and Ul1i1 eroilles throughout the
country.

This parlkular Testing Game
is over. But as our I\inner enters
the C'ol1l'ge of his choice, he finds
that he fau's more and biggl'l'
lounds in the Testing Game.
\Vhat he thought \Ias the final
game was only the preliminary
ruund.

R~al Eslale Transfers
Charlil' S. Krie\\ald & Lena W,

to Daniel :\('J1J~llek & Anna: Lot
(j l3lk. 17 Original Onl; StalllpS
$20.90; $8,GOO,

Referee's Deed in Partitio"
\VillLtm A. Hay\\ uod & Laura

\\ere plaIntiff, & V:lle :\f. Hay
\lood & l\Iarcia: llanl'y De~1ll
Woody & LaVon; Ilaney Dean
Woody, Guardian of HOgl'!' Lee
Woody, a minor were defendants
for the p::ntition of the premises
to lIubert ~1ills & ~1. Lizza ~1l\ls;

N of N\V!4NE'/1 ScC'. 26·17·16;

Another Service Of

Yanda's

ADULT

felch Persons Sits At An
OrgJIl In CLlssroonl

Arr ,1lJ gem121l 1.
You Need Not Own

An Org~HJ
I

We Have Contraded An
Outstanding Professional
Organist To Give These

Lessons

I

All ~lusic And ~bt('ri.lls

Are Furnished -- Keybo.1rd
Guides, Pedal ~tHkcrs,

H,lSh C,uds, For Learning
Notes And Chords

This Entire Program
Only

$12.5Q for 6 Lessons
$10.00 for Music

THE AREA'S FINEST, MOST COMPLETE MUSIC STO_RE

Eldon Mullig an. Manager
OIl), Nehr. ' Phone 728~32~O_~
~...... ., ......~-~.'. ....,.*.eet:e

lungn lillle jll'l·iucl.
Vouglas J. ~Il'slil'r, a four-) e'ar

l{egents winner from Lincoln
High Schuo], said ]w enjoJ s the
chal1cn 6l' of taking tb(S but be
lie\l's that colle ges place too
JUuch empha;;is on them. "Tests
don't shake me, but some kids
can't sleep the uight befure," he
said. "I improved my ability to
take tests as I \\cnt along" He
agreed \Iith :\Iiss Church that
tests tencl to stifle creativity.
"There is a neeL! for tests," he
said. "But t1wy· are definitely
0\ l'r C1n!,hC1Sil.l'l1. Colll'ge's shuuld
look at othc'r things, too."

Colleges rather than students
are the main belwfieiaries )f the
tt'sts, accurding to L111rer,ce :\1.
Stepp, anothl'r Lincoln High foul"
~·ear Hegl'nls llinl1ll'. He s)id his
0\\ n perform~,ne'l' on tests is
quite similar to hi" cla,sl'\)(Jm
\\ urk.

Educators, li~C' studellts, ha\ c'
ll1iH'c! feelings abuut the'se ex·
aminations,

Braskamp s~dd he thinks the
tests arl' as accurate as hi g h
schuoI grades, and mol'l' accur
ute than high schuul cuun,elor,'
reports, in predicting col1l'ge
SUl'cess. The tests halt' a nation·
al or ~tate base of objectiv e com·
p-lrison which the other tl\O lack,
he said. IJr:lskalnp said the te~ts

tend to measurl' the same abil
ities \lhkh colkgc's mCasurl',
"These are still the best tests for
the way \Ie test in colkge," he
said. "These tests are connccted
\lith the educational sJ·otem.
This is how \\e ~l'ade people."

Darnell said he, too, belie\ es
in testing. lIe noted that some
im[Jortant qualities which deter
mine sUC'cess in colle'ge anu life
- such as per~on~l1ity, courage
and motivation - cannot be
measllretl. "The must valid tests
arc achievemc'nt tests,"

. Do Tests Predict?
Do the tE'sts predic t eolll'ge

success',' t.:niv ersit v research on
\\inncrs of four~year l\egents
scholarshij.Js shv\v that mu~t do
sLLcccnl.

The 19G3 \linners maintained
a 3.4 median a\ er,lge, \\ hile the
WGt sC'holars had a 3.3 group
average. The medi::lll of the 19G5
Nli four-~ear Regents scholars
was also a 3,4, and the llledian of
the 19GG 67 \\inllt'ls \\as a 3.G. (4.0
is perfect.) lIo\\ c\ er, one reason
freshmen schobrs had a high
medi:m wus that they hdd fe\\el'
class hours.

At last it's 0\ er - the Testing
Game. What then'?

The successful participant in
the Testing Game lllay be mOre
confusl'll, more frustrated than

-

THE, .

SI\(., ..ght of the 100 "innl'r,
of Hlti~ iJIan to major in sciencl',
mathemat ics, engi nel'l'ing, pre·
medicine or pre-dentistry. Thir
tecn plan sucial science majors,
five are interested in the human
ities, one in language, two in
business, two in journalisln, two
in educati'ln and seven are un
decidc:d 79 of the winners arc
bo~·s. '

V,trl1el! s,lid a person's attitude
to\\'ard the tests can affect his
perfollnanl·c'. "If a person knOll s
that he dues nut do \\'ell on stand
anlizl'd tests, he can den'lop an
emotional bloc k "henc\ er he
take'S olle," he said. Similarly,
a person \\'ho does \\ell I\ill re
act with a great de:l1 of con·
fidence, 1](, cOl1lll1entecl.

Varnell belLcvt's tnat a slUllent
1ll:1Y beconh' "test-Ilise", e\ell
in s.mall thin~s like under~tand

ing test directions Ill' agl'l'ed
\\ith Br:hkamll that standanlil.ed
teots ar~ ull,liJle to mt'~IStire

crt'ati\ ity.
When all the te:sts have lX'ell

given and all the scores are in,
it is up to .the universities to
judge scores, juggle applkatinns
and complete the processing.
lIo\\' do l'olkge :lllministrators
view these tests?

High School Counts!
Lee Chatfield, associate dean

of student affairs at the Univer
sity of ~ebraska, said the Uni
versity \Ieighs hi3h schuol class
rallk and gralles mUl'e hea\ ily
than test SCOI'CS in frt'shman
placclnent. Confillential rt'ports
frolll high school guidance coun
sElors evaluating a student's
chances for success are also con·
sidc'rl'd, he s:lid. Chatfield said
th;lt occa,iollJlly students \\lth
a\ nage test SCOreS art' placed
in honors COUlses if they have a
high class rank alid a strong rec
ommendatlon fl0m their h i g h
schools.

If there is a nnjor discrepancy
bet\\l.:en grade:s and test scores,
the Uni\C'rsity may ask the stu·
dent to take the test again, parti
cularly if there is only' one score,
he said. Clutfield s~id that 80
per cellt of the time, standanliz
ed test SC01'('S show the high
schools know what they have
been doing in gralling their stu·
dents.

He explained that registration
ad\ 1501'S do the initlal screening
for potential honors students. To
be considered, a student must:
- be in the upper 10 per cent of
his class. - ha\ e straight A's in
at least one subject. - have at
least a\era~e tesl scores.

E\Cn though colll'ges use tests
as just one of seVeral indicators
of ability, mallY top students are
still dissatbfied \\ith the C'Llrrent
system. "The tests indicate what
students already know about
thc'mselves," says Kenneth A,
Brakke, senior Regents scholar
from Lincoln Southeast lIigh.
lIe SLlggeoted substituting one all
purpose test in the fall of the
senior ye:11' for the prc'sent s~·s

tun.
No Writing

l\1argaret E. Church, anothel'
Southeast lIigh four·~cal' Hegents
sdlOlar, cl'itil'ized the tests fol'
not pennittlng indepenuent think
ing. ~he noted, for e:ample, that

em d
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four·hour \'elha! and ma111elnal[·
cal aptitude test. If he seeks ap
pointment to one of the sen icc
aeademies, still more tests (wil! .
be required.

Why So Many Tests?
Why so many tests? What is

the point of the whole game?
\Vhat do the tests actually tell
about the students? How do the
colleges use suC'h tests? Acconl
ing to Dr. Larry Br:,sKam[l, test·
ing spedalbt in educ.ltion,ll psy·
cholo"v at the t.:niversily of i\e·
brask3: the number of tests re·
sults from institution,l! politics.
Students \\ho apply to se\erdl
schools must meet the entranl'e
qualifications of all of them.

}<'or example, NU requires the
.SAT; Crl'ighton, most other Ne·
braska eollegcs, Kansas State,
Io\\a State and Oklahoma Uni·
versities rl'quire the ACT. Colo·
rado requires the SAT, and 1\lis
souri and Oklaholna State accept
either test. In the' Big Eight, only
the Uniyel'>ity of Kansas reo
quires no test. Most Eastern col·
leges n:quire the SAT, Tile Ivy
League schools also demand
achievement tests. The Big Ten
is about equally divided bl'lween
the SAT and ACT. Thus the stu
dent who has a specific college
in mind call keep testing to a
minimllm, but the student less
certain of his p13ns must take
the full battery of tests. '

Granted thl'n, that nearly all
collt'ges require such tests, jLlst
how do educators go about mak
ing up such tests? A close look
at one test, the t.:niwrsity of Ne
braska Hegents exam, pru\ides
somc clues. Ace'ording to lIenry
M, Cox, dirt'etor of Univ ersity
Examinations Se1\ iCes, any test
geared to top students must
adequately differt'nUate bet\leen
theln.

Most questions in the subject
areas - English, mathematics,
science, and social science - arc
submitted by NU depaltment
chairmen, who draw upon ex·
perienl'e with enteling freshmen.

Hard For Some
_ Cox admitted that some top
students are unable to perfollll
on standardized tests. "These
students will just ha\ c to o\er
come this inability or compen·
sate for it," he said.

Do the tests giv I' an edge to
students ,,\ith certain killlis of
talent? Dr. Braskamp said stand
ardized tests fa\ or sden(·e anll
mathematics oriented students
over artists and othc:r creative
students becau:;e the sciencc
students art' more e:o.posed to
stalldanlizecl testing.

"It is easier for a mathematics
stuclent to score high on an Eng
lish test than for an English·
oriented student to score high in
mathematics," he said.

A person \\ho initiates ideas
\ViII not do as well as one who
pulls facts together, Brct:'kamp
explained. It also is difficult to
measure luiting sty Ie amI abilitY'
to communicate \erbally on' a
standal'diz-:d test, he said.

Donald J. Damell, assistant
principal at Lincoln Southeast
High School and a senior guid
ance COullsclor, noted that girls
tend to score higher on verbal

Chamber" and on Sunuay she
\\ent to Grand Island to spend a
few days "ith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cork Oberg.

~lr. and l\1rs. Darrel Peterson
were Sunday supper guests of
l\Ir. and, ~Irs. EHrett Woeppel.

:\Irs. t\eal Fink and Darla ac
companied :\11', and ;\Irs. Ken
neth Welch and :\1elanie to Grand
Island Fdday.

l\Irs. :\laxine Eacker of E" ing
and son, Ricky and :\lrs. Keith
Poland of Onl spent Wednesday
\\ ith :\hs, Ed Booth and were
also dinner guests. l\1rs. Fox:
Kasselder also visited after
schlloL .

:\1rs. Vic Bodyfield and chil
dren went to Grand Island Th.urs

_ day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppe!

went to l'\eli&h Sunday l\larch 31,
\Ihere they attended Brodersol.l'S
auction of meat market eqUIp
ment.

l\lr, and Mrs. Raymond Grosse
of Cedar Bluffs were \\eekend
guests of :\11'. and l\Irs. Jim Vech.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Usasz and
family of Grand Island \\ere Sat
urday dillllt:r guests of Barbara
Usasz and family and supper
guests of her parents, l\1r, and
l\1rs. Cecil HaHner, Debbie and
Ralph Grey, they \bited later in
the eH'ning in the Lee Weber
home.

Mrs, Han ey Pitzer was a din
ner guest in the Jim Vech !lome
Sunday.
. Mr, and l\lrs. Sam Loseke are

taking care of the Lee Loseke
c.hildren. Their mother, Janice,
is recuper,lting fro III a broken

. leg sustained "lIlll' playing volley
b;lll,

~--~--------.-------

It is a crisp Satunlay in Octo·
bel' but Joe Jones, 16, isn·t think·
ing of football or washing hi., car
because today he starts playing
a new game - "The Testing
Ga1l1E'." •

Before he finishes more than
a year later, Je,e will spend ap
proximately 25 hours and $20 on
standardized tests of his schoo
lastie aptitude and achievement.

Of course, everyone k.nows that
high school students take tests to
\\in college scholarships and Joe
is interested in money for eol
lege. Bpt he gives up Saturdays,
spends mont'y al1l1 sweats his
way through tests for another
reason, too. He has not yet made
up his mind \\hich college to at
tend. Until he docs, he· must pro
ted himse!C from every acadcm-
ic anglt'. .

Entrance requirements va r y
consider,lbly from college to col·
Ic·ge. Some require a certain test,
some require others. So Joe, a
high sch,)1 junior, must play
eve ry round of the 'l'l.'st in g
Game. It goes something Ii k e
this:

Tests and Tests
Round r, the Preliminary Scho

lastic Aptitude Test (PSAT),
seems easy enough - a two· hour
test of verbal anel mathematical
ability. Besides, this round is
merely' for practice, like a run·
iler getting the feel of the track
before a race.

Round U, the National l\1erit
Scholastie Qua I if yin g Tc'st
(N:\ISQ'l), is pla~ed in }<'ebruary
when Joe and. his fellow juniors
test their ability in English anel
mathematical usage, soc i a I
studies reading, n;:,tul'al sC'iences
reading, and wonl usage, There
is a little Illore at stake in this
fOLu'-hour competition - a slight
chance (less than one in one hun·
dred) to win a full-tuition college
scholarship.

HO\l e\O', these tests during
the junior year sene mostly as
preliminaries to the bread and
butter testing \\hich Joe and his
frienlls ul1llt'rtake as seniors,

First, there is anothc'r PSAT
test, quite simllar to the one they
took a year ago. The PSAT tests
are optional, but many guidance
counselors urge students to take
them on the thcory that practice
sharpens scholastie abilities just
as training does athletic abilities.
Again, there is really nothing at
stake. "

Round IV for Joe and thOll·
sands of other Nebraska youths
is the six-hollr Unh ersity of Ne
braska Regents Examination,
giv en each fall to the top one
third of Xebr,lska's senior .stu
dents. At stake are full-tuition
scholarships to the Univ ersity of
Nebraska..

Scholarships Valued
Four·~ear Regents Scholar-

ships are awarded to the top 100
scorers, regardless of which Ne
braska high school they attend,
The law requires that the scho
larships be distributed to a total
of 250 high schools. One·year
scholarships are awarded to top
scorers schools on the basis of
one per school, until 250 high
sC'hools are represented.

But now it is lime for Joe to
begin !{ound V, the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT), more com
monly kllo\\ n as the College
Boards. This three-hour test of
verbal and mathematical ability
is required by many universities,
ircluding the University of Ne-
braska. '

if Joe is applying to an Ivy
League college such as Han anI,
Princeton 01' Columbia, he will
take one-hour achievement tests
in one or more subjects. These
achie\ement tests arc available
in 15 subject areas, including
English, mathematks, French,
and American history.

And if Joe is ul1llecided about
his colll'ge plans, he may alsu
decide to take the American Col
lege Te,t (ACT), required by
most Ne braska colll' ges amI sev
Hal Big Ei ght and Big Ten uni
versities. This four·hour exilll1
measures not only .. erhal and
mathematkal ability, but also
gives the students a personality
imentory test which attempts to
tell the colleges something about
the student's goals, aUitulks and
outlook Oil life. .

This completes the Testing
Game for most students, but if
Joe dec'ides to apply for Naval
Resel'\ l' Officer Training Corps
tROTC) he must take another

- .....

73c

$1.17

4 Lbs.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

companied Mrs. Charles Wl:'itLki
to Burllel! Friday.

Some of the \Iomen in the Dry
Cedar eommunity· met with ~Ir,.

afternoon to enjoy playing can,l·
sta.

Ericson Grade School Ilill be
dismisst'd on Good Friday, April
p

~1rs. Ralph KN'Zl'r and :\1rs.
Jim Woocl\\orth visited l\f r s.
Ray Emry Saturday afternoon.
Dean Held and Greg Oberg also
visiled later in the afternoon.

WilJaru :\IcCain was a Sunday
dinner guest of his parents, ~1r,

and ~Irs. Way ne McCain and
boys, Mrs, Willard :\kCain and
daughter was a Saturday over
night anu SLll1day guest of her
parents, ~Ir. and l\Irs. Oldl ich
IIrebec and Joan,

Louise Buc'kles, Be:\.. Foster
and Patty 1I0rwart were Friday
suppe'r guests of Liz Lilienthal.
La!t:r they all attended the sen·
ior class play in Bartlett.

Ruth Booth, Bertha Booth and
Cress Sanford went to Oru Fri
day to visit at the hospital.

l\1r. and l\lrs. Ronald Watson
were Sunday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Archie
Watson and boys, and their guest
L\Irs. Andre\~ s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ~1entzcr

and family were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents, Mr, and
:\lrs. Vernon !\lentzer, the occa·
sian celebrating the l\1r. and !\Irs.
Arthur Mentzer's \ledding anni
versary,

Vera HOW:lrl visited Thursday
in the Fay Patrick home.

Mrs, Stanley Skalka and :\Irs.
Leon Foulk attenlled the music
clink at Wolb:lch Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Welch, Mr,
and Mrs, Kenneth We1C'h and
family and Mr, and 1\frs. Neal
}<'ink and family were Sunday
dinner guests of the Grant Fink's
at Elgin, Several other relatives
\\ere present for the dinner, in·
cluding ~1r. and l\Irs, Edwin Fink
and famjly of Alexandria, La.
. Dixi~ alld Tamil' Field were

Saturday ovel'llight guests of
their grandmother, Cress San
ford.

Mrs. Ed Booth and Mrs. Paul
Patrick spent Thursday night
visiting the Fay Patrick's,

Rllth Booth was a Sunday
guest of Crt'SS Sanford.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Reiter
and family .. i~ited Saturday
night in the Enie Reiler home.

1\1rs, Laura Cook and :\11'. and
l\Irs, Gerald Cook of Albion visit·
cd Sunday afternoon with their
niece and cousin, Mrs. An'hie
Watson. ,

Mr. and :\lrs. Don Vogeler and
family of North Loup were Sun
day supper guests of her par
ents, Mr. and l\Irs. Fay Patriek.

Bea Foster and Liz Lilienthal
\1 ere guests of :\11', and Mrs.
Howard Bodyfleld for supper
Saturday night at the cafe.

:\Irs. Leon Foulk,. Karen an(1
Laural \\ere Thursday luncheon
guests of her mother, Mrs.
}<'roney Klanecky of Ord, cele
brating the birthday of MrS.
Klanecky.

Bea Foster, Elsie Drahota, Liz
Lilienthal and Vera lIorwart
\\ere Sunday dinner guests of
Louise Buckles.

Lotti Oberg an.d Sherry, and
Elsie Drahota went to Ord Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs, :\1ark Bodyfield
and Mr. and l\lrs. Vernon Ment
zer \Iere Thursday night visitors
of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Boely'
field,

Han ey Pitzer accompanied
~Irs. Jerry Horwart to Ord
Wednesday, and was an over
night guest of his wife at the
hospital and returned home
Thursday.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Art Ogden, Kir
am VanCleave and Harold Bun)
gardner made a business trip to
Ord Friday.

!\lrs. Ronald Hoerle and infant
daughter rt;turned home frolll
the Burwell hospital j<'riday.
They spent the weekend in

................
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Caryl Richards
Just Wonderful

HAI.R SPRAY

Lydia Grey Facial 9uality

PEANUT CLUSTERS
". "'..

Only 47c Lb.

IFIrs QUALITY YOU fiE LOO/(//VG fOR

Marble Cake
Cookies - Fresh

Stock Up Now!

ri

Pk9.:.' 10. Rolls ••••••••••••••••••

Reg •. 1,9c Lb.

2-13 Oz. Cans

To all who voted

for me.

George Lockhart

. .

Elected To Board

appreciated it.

April·Fool Baby
Mr, and :.\1rs. Ronald Hoerle

are the proud parents of a 9
p6und 14 ounce baby girl born
Monday morning, April 1. She
is their first baby and the fifth
generation in the family. Mrs.
Haerle is the· fanner Darla
Oberg. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Cork Oberg of Grand
Island and Mr, and ~1rs. Gene
Hoerle of Chambers, Mrs, Ella
Emry is the b?by's gl'l'at gn'at
grandmother.

Small Prairie Fire
A sillat'l prairie fire \\as start

ed 011 Jim Vel'h's lanu southwest
of Ericson Saturday night, when
lightning struck. Several III en
rushed to the fire and were able
to put it out without much
spreading; it was fortunate that
\\ e ha ve had rece nt mo ist Lire.

THANKS

Ronald \Vatson and Ed Conner
w\,re elected at Ericson Tuesdav
fOI' the two new village boar~l
members. They replaced Lewis
foster and Everett. Woeppel.

Bake Sale Success
The bake sale held Saturdav

afternoon at the Scout Hall in
Ericson made approximately
$65. This money will be used for
the Crippled Children's fund Th0
sale was sponsoJ'('c1 by the Ranch·
ereltes and the Ericson Women's
Club.

\

Chocolate Covered
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Bathroom Tissue

CANDY SPECIAL

Returns From Miami
Mrs. An:hie Watson returneu

home Thur,day noon frulll :\Iia·
mi, flu., after spel1Lling two
weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Beulah Andrews. Their brother,
Ike Cook of New ~1exico also
spent two weeks in her home.
Beu13h accompanied ~Irs. Wat·
son to Ericson and will stay fOl'
an inddinite visit, visiting hel'
sisters,

..-------------------------_.:! '.

To Ogallala
)lrs, Walt Field acconipanied

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kasselder
and falnily to Ogallala Thursday,
where the Kasselders will make
their new home. She returned
home on Friday with l\Ir, and
Mrs. Merle Peters, and on Fri
day night they all attended the
senior class play in Bartlett.
The Peters spent the weekend in
the }<'ield's home and on Sunday
Mrs, l<~ield accompanied them
back to their home in Ogallala
and plan.ned to spend a few da,Ys
assisting in the Kasselder home.

Lots of Salters
Harry Salter of Oregon. Ran

dall Salter of Colorado, and Ray
Salter of Scotia called Saturday
Illtetnoon on Liz Lilienthal. The
Salter brothers were old friends
of tbe family.

Mr, and Mrs, Ervie Reiter
were Sunday dinner guests of the

, Edwin Reiter's.
Ericson \Ias saddened at the

death of· Clara Snyder, who pass-'

I
\.

I
cd away Sunday. 1l1()rnin~ in the .,.., , . ,. 111(1 boys on mathematics there was no \uitil1lt 011, a ~{a!llt- QUIZ, OrJ, Nchl'.. lhursltlV, Anlil t I. 19()~ (Pa~t' S)



For more sale information or trucks, give
us a call.

I

! Ord Livestock Marl<et
! 128·3811, office 728·5102, C. D. Cummins. ,

• .,... , t ,. UtTlf"" ,.u, Ii-sr:w~'~

SHOP AT HOME

Weather excitell1ent last Ileek
\1 i.\S a suelllen fiel ce snOI\ ~tOI III

Wcdnesday el ening, leal ing' a
needed .43 inc h of moistul e 011
parc hed Vallel County soil.

Tempel'<ltul (.s during the past
\I eek lookcd this \I ay acc'ording
to Ord II eathelmall, Horace
Tlal!-

Snow Brin9s
Needed Drh;k

High Low
,\pril 4 32 12
,\ pili 5 55 13
,\pl il 6 75 24
ApI 11 7 55 32
ApI II 8 56 34
ApI t! 9 GO 28
APlll 10 27

Precipitation to date for 1967
II 1S 92 inc h cOlllpan:d to this
)Jar's total of 206 inches.

Urun Orent UICS

In Omaha; Rites
Will Be Friday

Blul1 Olent, a 67 :,Cdr old
fanner of th~ :-\otlh Loup licin·
it:" died unexpectedl)' in an
Omaha hospital on April 8, llts
death II as attllbuted to an em·
boltsm, follo\\ in,ij a recent sur·
gel: frolll \\hich he was belie\'·
ed to be Ie~ol enng satisfactor·
ily

}<'uncI,1I sel I ict's are planned
for 10 a 111, FricLl\ at the Has
tings . Pearson Chapel in Ord
'I he He\, SlanlC':, Gorak II III of
ficiate :'IIrs. :\Iargaret Edll arcls
II III bc the organht and soloist.
Her selcttioll \I ill be "The Lord
Is My Shepherd." Pall.bearers
\\ill be lien Kuslak, Da\ Id Vau·
ghan, Alex l\Irol'lek, C h a I' 1e s
L<lne, Vern Wega) n and Ralph
Wlberg IHth interment in the
Ord Catholic Cemetery. The Has·
tings Pearson ;\-Iortuary will be
in charge.

Bl \1l1 Orent \I as bOI n at Ash·
ton, Ott, 6, 1900, the son of An- I

ton and Anna (Sovakinos) 0len1
lIe was man ied to Anna Wl'gr·
Z} n, Ocl. 20, 1926 at St. Paul.
lie grew up ncar Ashton and
Loup City and after marriage
mdde Omaha his home Cor 16
)ears. The last se\ eral ~ cars he
has Iii l'd on a farm ncar Korth
LouJl.

He is SUtl iI cd by his \\ i[e of
NOI th Loup; one son LaVern of
Counl'il llluHs, Ia; one daugh·
tel', I\Irs. Leonal d Golus of Tok
}o. Japan; fl\ e brothers, Joe of
Loup CIty, Hem y and \Valter .of
North Loup, Frank of San DIe·
go Calif. and Alex of San Fran
cis'co, Cal; one sister Julia Hen
dricks of Omaha and four grand
ehildrl'n. He was preceded in
death by his palents, t\\O broth
ers and one sister.

I(
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Steers: Heifers:
21 wI $Irs, 310 Ibs. $33.75 24 wI hl.s, 430 Ibs. 121 .45
23 wi sIrs, 385 Ibs $33.70 21 wi hlrs, 475 Ibs. 21.00
14 blk sirs, 421 Ibs. $33.10 17 wi hlrs, 524 Ibs. $26.15
11 wi sIrs, 310 lb•. $33.00 12 wI hlrs, 480 Ibs. $25,90
20 wi sIrs, 388 Ibs. $32.75 13 bk hfrs, 593 Ibs. 125.45
38 bk sIrs, 360 Ibs. :32 35 38 wi hfrs. 643 Ibs. 2535
13 wf sIrs, 463 Ibs. 32.10 21 wf hf,s, 541 Ibs $25..20
2S wf sirs, 390 lbs $3200

Cows aver.gcd 16.45, With calves12 wf sIrs, 470 Ibs $30,90 ,
11 bk sf rs, 4~5 Ibs. $30,60 high,
12 bk sIrs, 510 Ibs $29.15
25 bk sIrs, 494 Ibs. $2890
22 bk 51 rs, 370 Ibs $287S
15 t>k. sirs, 426 Ibs $21.70
13 bk sIrs, 618 lbs. $27.00
2S wf sfrs, S54 Ibs, $2675

FUTURE SALES:
April 29 Registered pUlCbled cuille 5ule. All I cgi;,hutiou

papers should be sent either to the Sargent Leader
or to the Commission Company by April 12 for Ad·
vertising.

Notice: Mrs. Anna (Harold) Westover Clean up Sale in
Anselmo has been po::;tponed \~ntil this coming Wed·
nesday, April 10. '

,·1
MARKETS:

Due to Indemcnt wcather, the tattle' rUII W<lS light and the
market strong to .50c higher.

Starting Time 12:00 Noon

April 11, 1968
ALL CLASSES

Early Consignments:
120 eh blk & blk elO"S bl cd Sll s 500 Ibs, 1 brawl.
100 Char, Here ClOSS str & hfr chs & }Igs. Llo)d Klceu
50 eh Here strs & hfrs. 400 450 Ibs , Llo~ d CUI tis
35 ch blk ClOSS bred ylg steers

6 Purebled Papered Bulls, BaltH'Y Buell

SHEEP:
We had 71)9 head of shel'!> \lith tl)e e,'\tlellle top of $28.75.

1he ilia Iht II as steady to $1 50 high",!" on Spting lambs; $1.00
hioher all old- CiO\) laUlb~; \leigh up ('lIes and uucks \lele $],uO·
St25 higher. gooe blledin£ I'IICS lIith lambs at side IIl'le $2500
to $3000 pail \

Remember our sheep sale is the first Friday of every month.
There are always 4 malor packer . buyers for all da$se$ of
sheep. If you ha\'e sheep to sell - Call Sargent Commission
Company -- before our next sale - which will be May 3.

REMINDER:
We start selling hogs at 10;00 a.m. on Fridays. Bring your

hogs in early to avoid the line ups.

HOG S :
We had 1740 fat hogs and 420 pigs lIith a lOp on No.1 hogs

of $19.GO on choice hogs II eighing 22,) Ibs,
AICla""e No l's & 2's 210240 Ibs, $190019,60 \Iith some

Ical lough"haited hogs 200240 Ibs, 18851915, No l's 240260,
1875-19.15, 200280, 18.35-18,65, 280320, 17,00-18,25

SOliS 2,0320 16.75·17.50,320-450,1625-1700 Ilith SOllie rcal
he'I\~ SO\lS lIeig11ing 600 lbs and !llOle at $1500 feeder pigs
"ci°!l1l1'" 40 GO Ibs $14 00-$17.00 per head I\ith 120 Ib" choice
fec(lels Qup to $2025 per lilt.' AIClage fecder shoats \leighing
120 Ibs to 160 Ibs, at $1825 $20 25 PlI hede!.

Sargent Livestock (omm.- (0., Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 SARGENT, NEBRASKA lighted Airport
Dave Davis, 308/872·5606 Cliff Catlett, 308/935·2429

Broken Bow, Nebr, Ansley, Nebr.
Eldon Reynolds, 308/5'27.3218 Gordon Anderson, 749-6411

Sargent, Nebr. Ansel",~, "lebr.,

Sargent Livesfock Commission (0., Inc.

LOOO - L200 Head

R J. Falter & Llubie to R J.
Faltel, }o; 1 ~ of Lots 11 to 16
inclusill' Blk 6 Wllson's addltifjn
to Olll, Adjustment of 1'ropel'l~
lights

Vf'llle J, Stal k & ;\Lu gUl.'l ite
to Palmcr L Canficld, Sr. & ~Ia·

bel P; W I ~ of Lots 1 2 3 & 4
B1k 7 We,t Ord .\dliIlion to Old,
Stamps 55c, $1

Palmer L Canfield, Sr & :\Ia
bel P, to Hall) ~Ikhetlski & Vom·
mil'; W 12 of Lots 1,2, 3 & 4 Blk
7 West Olll AdliItlOll to Olll,
Stamps $1 10, $1,000

I

An action packed, expeme-paid
day at NEBRASKAland VAYS
311aits the I\inner of the fOUl th
annu.1I Mal i Sanclot essa~ con
test.

Ncbl\tsk.t sluclcnts gl adcs 7
through 12, are ill\ Ited to entel'
the contest, sponsored by NE·
BHASKAland mdgaline,

'1 heme for lhe 1968 contesl is
"Yolill like NE13HASKAland·'.
&sa~ s should COI1\ inee \ isilol s
and Neblask,llls alike th<lt Ne·
braska hd~ mue h to do and :>el'

The lop prile \1 III include ada)
at the \\i1d II cst bloll out and
lodeo petfollnancc in NOllh
Platte fol' lhe 1\ inller amI his 01'
her family, plus a free \leek's
I acat ion for the II inner and his
or her pal Cllts at a Nebrask,1
state pal k, Each of the 10 lun·
nel"ups '.\ill reccile a one·)ear
subscription to NEBHASKAland
magazine AdditIOnal pdzes may
be all allIed as all angcmenls al C
made,

Dealine fol' enlJ ies is l'rida)',
:.\lay 17, es~a~' length to be [rom
500 to 1,000 II Ol ds. All entl ies
should bl,) mailed to ESS<l) COil
test, NEl3H.ASK \Iand, S tat c
Capitol, Llncoln, Kebl aska 68309

Deeds

Wild West Holiday
For Essay Winner

101 s, as thl') all' hlc;hl) tOXll
chell1itdls

After application of an 111·
sectiClde, lI<l1t thc leqllllC'd num·
bcr of d~1 s bdoll' cutting alfalfa
Ol gr,ail;g animals on licd(ed
llelds' ~Icthox.Ichlor, s eve n
dd) s, pal a1hion, 15 day s,
Guthion (only one applicatIOn) 21
da)s, didlinon, tllO da:,s bdole
gU1Zlng 11\ estolk and 10 da) s be·
fOI e cut lil1g for h,I)' Sel in and
mdlathlOn elo not requile II alt·
illg pel iods

Labels Il1lH be follolled Call"
full\ so the correc t amount is
used per aul' If label diredhns
alC ignored, too much mate I ~I

might result In rcsidues abole
tolcqll1ce, and condcmnation of
the 1l0p.

...

Scissors and Saucers 4 H
'1he thil cl lIleet ing of the Sus

SOlS and Saucels 4H club was
held at Jean II) de's }<'Jlday,
Mal ch 22, 1968 at 3:30 p I1l

The loll call lias ans\\elcd b)
giling :I good sellin" hint, The
IllCmbL'l s 1.Jlvu::,ht thc buttons,
hooks and e)es the~ had selled
on A delllon,,1t ation on se\\ing
on buttons, hooks and C) es II as
gil en by Patty Veskel na and
Jean II)de, A speech \las gilell
by Ylonne Sethk A dClllon,,1t ,I

lion all cutting out pattell1s \I as
gil en by :'Ill'S. KOlosad

The next meeting l\ill be held
at I\tarcia Campbell's April 26,
19G8 at 3:30 p.m Teni Kriellald,
Nell s Repol tel'.

.\1f,dLl IICC\tlS hale ll1Jlul ill·
to all cr Pdlls of :33 Klbld,b
(Ountl0s by th' bl'g'nnind of 1903,
"tCOlllh~ tJ a U S VC'P?I tmcnt
of A~I,cullull' stud), I(,llflll! b)
LTnil Cl sib of r';ebr,I'b E"tcn
SlOn en(u'ln"lc<jist 5

The lIestcl n Stl dIn of the al·
tiara IItl'\ll IS knolln te> hl\e
been esta bhsill'd Il1 the l'.In
h ,I-dIe In thl) c,lrll to mirl1920's
Sll1ce thdt timc, It h"~ mOl cd as
far P,ls1l111d ~s Buff,lo l'nuntl,
In the intensilc alfalfd produU'1g
Icgiull of the Platte Val!C'~

. ,\.dult \Icelils o\elllinter in
sheltered pla(cs i'l '11f1lf, {'eld-.
field bonkl ". 01' other sheltcled
pl"ccs ncar alfaHd fkld-,

Each fenl1Ie can la) a~ nlan l

as 1.000 e~gs in fall. \I int~r allli
SfJI ing OnlC alal;;c popul<ltion
del clops in an arca, losses can
bc' expccted edch ) ear unlcss con·
troIs ale applied In 1966, the
total economic losses from alttl
fa \\eel lIs in the U. S. IIcre about
$56 null ion

!:"g~s of the lIestel n strain He
laid inside deat! hollow alfalfa
stems and later in gro I ing stems,
In \\ allll II cather, cggs hatch in
tllO lIeeb, 1£ \leather remains
cool, eggs continue to accumU·
late u!ll11 tell11WratuI es fa\ orable
to hatching occur

The alfalfa \I cel il pI dCI sal·
falfa as a Iwst, and gilen a
choice, lesllids its [ceding to al,
faH<l, lioth I\hite and )cllow
SliCe! c!oler arc also hosls on
IIhlLh the IIcclil can complete
ils life C) de.

Nell Iy hatc hcd lal I ae are ) cl·
loll' \I ith a shiny black head Af·
tel' feeding for 3 01' 4 lIeeks they
arc grecn lIith a \\llIte stripe
rUllning dO\l n the middle of their
ba~ks

Lal I de Cced Oil the UPPCI'
leal es as thl'y open, in the plant
tips, and on 1011 er foli.lge, Dalll'
aged lea\es dry rapidly and the
fleld has a \\ hitish cast due to
skelrtuniled le<1\ l'S

\\hell injulY is first obsclled
on the filst CLOP, the cutting
should be made if plants al e in
or ncar thc bud ~tagc, After the
fll st 11 op has bc'cn cut, the lar·
lac cra\\l to the nell' shools of
the second ClOp and continue
fccding Th'~~ ma~ seriously
damage second cut ling by rc·
tallling nel\ gl Oil th, In II estCl n
~ebl dsk.l, the second culting
lIlay reqllil e contlol llIeaSllll'S

When eonli ols arc neCeSSal),
the chemical must be ehoscn
\el~ c~ldtlll) so that Hle?al Il'S,
iduC's do no1 ll'main on tne ha).
Di.uinon, molothioll, methoxy·
d1l'r, alHI Selin ale rl'gislered for
usc by fal mel s Parathion or
Guthion can be uscd only b:, C'x·
pel kncell eommcrcial applita-

vo YOU "aVe weevils In Your Alfalfa!

.,

ERICSON

2,500
Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. April 13
12:00 Noon Sale Tim~

; 1

"

19 Filst calf heirus, \11th cCllles at sidl', 18 stock COliS, 3
to 6 Hal" old, \\ith calles at side, 11 good age CO\l~ \\ith
9 cal\ es at sidl' 1 Re gl ,tc Icd he IdOl d bull, Cl'lbt) bl ecd
ing, 5 ~r old

STOP! SHOPI AT HOME

;30 Choice helt'fold COliS lIith calles at ,ide
30 Extra choice helefold and angus, 3·4)r old CV\IS, \lith cal

I es at sidl',
35 Exit a choice hel doIII COli s, 4 to 8 Jl sold
15 Choice hel dOl d CO\I S II Ith call es at side
10 Exlta choile heldolll COliS, some \\ith ('alles at ~iJe

50 Exll a ch0ice hel dOl cl stock COli sand fil st calf hcife Is 1\ ith
call es at side

Consign your stocl~er and feeder cattle to Ericson
Livestock Market, serving the Eastern Cornbelt Buyer,

Complete dispersion of Lonnie Nelson Herd.

The market was very active last Saturday on all stocker
and feeder cattle. A real good crowd attended, with many East·
ern and other states represented. Many of the C(ub Calves Went
to Texas and Louisiana purchasers.

Anolhcl lalge offel ill9 of (alves, yearlings, stotk tows and
heifers with calves at side for this Saturday's sale. Due to snow
storm, many large tonsignments didn't arrive for our last week's
sale and are re·listed for this Saturday.

:315 Choice to fanty heldold and helcfold angu~ ClOSS cahes,
400500 Ius.

250 Extra choice h~l dOl d and angus stecr Colli es, 400500 Ibs
177 Choice to fancy helC£olll and 1ll'lefold angus steelS, 550

700lbs
150 Extra choice hel dOl d and angus cah es, 450500 lu"
135 Choice heldolll stecr and heifer calles, 475 Ibs,
110 Choice heldolCl and helefold angus ClOSS cahes, 400450

lbs.
100 Choice helefvlC! steels and heifels, 500·,00 Ibs
80 EXlla choice ehalolais steels alld heifels, ,00-725 lbs.
,0 Choice helcfonl steels and heifers, 450 lbs
60 Choice to fancy helcfolcl steels and heifels6 523575 lbs,
GO E"lia choice helcford stet'ls and 11CifcI", 4 0 Ibs
50 Choice to fane\ hel dOl d steers, 600 Ibs.
40 Choice to fancy herdol cI angus ClOSS steelS, 425 Ibs,
4,0 Extra choice helefold heifel", 450 Ibs
40 Choice angu~ CI o~s steers and heifel s, 650·700 lbs.
30 Choice heldolcl and angus steer and hClfer calles, 250350

Ib~
125 \leigh up COlIS, bulls and consi~nments of "talk Calls, cahes

and) calling",

Stock Calves & Heifers. with calves at side.
selling at 1:30 p.m.

Ericson Livestock (ommission (0., InCa

Area Churches To Hold
A Two-Day Conference

. Chl 1St aJld lil azi1" IS the
theme of the liaptist :\Ibsion
Coniel C'llCe scheduled to begin in
this all'a next lIeek .

The ll11ln speakcI" Cor t his
allnu.11 miSSion confeleme, co
spon~OI cd b:, the Orcl lkthel
Baptis1, Weslolt B,lptist allll AI"
cadla liaptlst eInlll hes, al c John
and AJ)le Oase

:'Ill' allll I\lts Oase [laIC been
in BI aZll for fOUl ) eal~, engaged
Jl1 e\ angelistic 1101 k mainly in
and aloum1 thc lIl) of Jail'S, in
the Statc of Sao Paulo The last
file months of their telm IICle
spent in Camplnas, \Ihele he
taught at the Baptist Blble In·
stltute

The sched,tle fOI the con
fClenee is. fucsday, 4 p lll,

Kinel's :\hssion loundup at 01 c1,
8 p lll, Unl,on :\llssiollS SCI lice
at Ord Wednc"d.ly, 7 a Ill, l'nion
men's bleakf3st at Old, 4 pm,
KId's !'Ilission roundup at AIla·
dia, 6:30 pill, Union Youth din
ner at AlCadla, 8 p 111, Union
~11,,~ioJls SCI \ icc at Alcadia
ThLllsday, 2 pm, Union Wom
en's missions dllle at Wcscott
and 8 pill, Union !lIissions SCI I·
icc at WI'S(ott

The public is im ited to all
meetings.

Jo,eph ~L1S 11 the SOil of
Fl dl1k and ,\nn,l Il1.l1 acek 'Idsln,
\\ as bOln A\lg 16, 1897 In Val·
In countl and clied ul1l'xpected
l~' Apr 8 at 1115 home ill oIII
at the age ~f 70 )e,l1S, selt'll
montI", and 22 da: s."I' ~~ ''In has 111 cd hi- entlrc
lIfe 1I1 Vall\':, cOdnt) and [or tI~e
pa"t thi e' \ cal s h~s P1.1c1c hl~

home In 01 cI
lie \\ as m n I\'d to Lillti1 n IIllI

lnob ;\Ia) 8, 1934 at Cial Cen·
tel', . and the) came to Eureka
to\lnShl1) to n13ke tbeir home
;\11' :.\hsln 1\8S aclile alld de
pcncllble in COl\1mUnl I:, actil i
lies Ill' SCI \ cd as a to\\ nship 0['
llcer school boaru mcmber and
\I "s 'fln111ual seci ('(,11'\ for 35
:, eal s of the Ju ngman ZC13J lodge
161

Hts Pdl ents, til ° brothel sand
t\\O infant sisters precedcd hlln
in death. His \life is left to
mallIn, also t\\O sons, ;\lellin and
LelllY of Ord, tllO daughtels.
lilt s, :.\I""ine l'etrotto and Joan
lIIasin of Omaha; eight grand
clllldll'l1, three sistels, 1\I1S., An
na Vodehnal, :\Irs MollY GlOSS
and I\lls Ho"ie Sich, ,,1I of Old

FuneliJ! Sel I iccs \\ere held
Wed III sd<l) at the I\Icthodist
chuah in Onl at 10 am' lIith
Hev, John Konlga,lld of!ll'iating
Mrs. Mal g,ll et ClouEih san g
"Ne,uer :\Iy God to Thlee" and
"IIOI\ Great '1hou Alt '. accom
panied by :\il~, Shirley Kall e at
the 01 gan.

Pallbealels lIell' HICh,HrJ Ma·
sin, Jim Sich, Holand Gross, Hu·
dolph VodehnaJ, Hll'hald Blaha
and Wa) ne I\Ia~in

Intel ment \I as made in the
Old liohemi,lll celllctelY Illth a
~pecial ritual sen icc conducte<;l
by Jungman ZCBJ lodge lIas
hngs . l'eal son lIIol t uar) made
alrangel11ents

Joe MaSIn UICS;
Spends Entire Life
.In Valley (ounty

Real Estate Transfers
\Vtlii llIl 1I CPllk & n I,.f

to \VIlllllll 1I, Cook, N\V 14; &
Lots 45 & 6 less 13 )0 ALit" 011
the south ,Ide of S:lid Lot 6, all
til S"c 24-1313, (other Val con-
sid) $1. .

\\ Ilnd :\1 KI\.'ln & Al thur A to
\\ lInd :-"1. KICIl1 & Althur A.;
Palt of SW 1 4N}o; l4 Sec 32·18-13;
All of Lots 1, 2, 7, 8r & Wl 2 of
Lot~ 3 & G Blk 1 B~hco(k's F" st
adelition to Kotlh Loup; (othel.'
I al (ouskl) $1.

OUlu(tO\lneIS I\ho attendf'd
the fu ne 1,11 scn ices for Ly Ie
W'1Idm.11ln in NOl th Platte last
Tuesd3Y. includcd r.1t and I\Its,
HlllloJph John, :\11', and !'IIts. :\l<u"
\in SetiJk and fanllly, !lIr. and
1\11 s, Louis Pesck, Sr, lIIr anc!
:\hs Jack Koll, !'IIts L'lala Kri
kal', :\Irs Lllllan Pesek and
JO) el', :'lIt" FI,mk John, and r.tr
and I\Its Joe Hutar all of Old;
!'III' and :\It s Ha) 1l10nd Wald
mann alld famIl~, ~lr and !\Its
Paul Waldmann and family and
:\11', and :\1Is Gelald KJlkae all
of BUlllell, ;\11' and 1\h~. Ed
W,tldmdnl1. !'Ill" and :\Its Lall'
IC!lee \Valdlllllln and Hlta, ;\11'
apd :\11 s Thom?s Waldlll~lilll, :\Il"
and r.Its Jell) Pesck, :\11" Joe
Kdll1alad, ~lr and :\Its Leonald
Kam,tl c.d, :\11' ,and !'lIt s Hichal d
Kq lila Idcl and daughtl'l s, ~Ir and
:\11 S Lurllir Vodehnal and Shar·
on !'III' .1Ild !'IIts Johnnie Vala·
sck and family all of Comstolk,
:.\11' and ~h' Leland Hurlbul t of
All, dla, 1\11 s, ;\linnle JIackcl and
son" Joe and LaVeln Vcleba of
1\01 th Loup

:.\lclllncl~ flom Bloken 13011,
Ansl>:'y, Longn10nt, Colo, Stet!·
II1g, Colo, 13100mfleld, Colo,
~VI th Plattc and Ol11dh,l also at
tellol.l d

Many From This Area
Attend Waldmann Rites

N~\i Granddaughter
1\11' and ~!I, n'Jg.c1 Benson,

fOlllle!" Oldltes, \\ho 110\\ 1(~1\10

111 :'.1,-,"lv\l, Ida, alll,vdille llie
allllal of a glandd~,ugI1t(l' bOlll
ApllI 4 to 1\11' and :'III s Alucl t
Paul Ill~ IItth: IIlI'S I\elgh~d SC\·
ell pounds She \\111 .111,," cr to
the Slhlhnd Gat!

MIS. Paul IS the fOllmr S,lI1llld
Henson

Calf Division: Indudin(j ~
dOO I{cl'lIlJtlon IIClefold calles, 375 to 47:> los stlldly green
;,!:w Heputatloll JIelefoJd stcC'1' calles, 400 to 475 Ibs giecH
170 HeplIlation lIeldold steer calles, 400 to 500 Ibs, gleen
170 Faney Heldolll steer calles, 425 to 550 Ibs gleen
120 Reputation Helefold steer calles, 400 to 450,lbs gleen
115 RepuLition lIeldold skU' calles, 375 Ibs ~tllclly gleell
145 fanev Hel dOl d call es, 400 to 450 Ibs stllCtly green
135 [alll\ Herefold calles, 40Q to 500 lbs. strictly glecil
100 Hepl,t:ttion Heldolll hllfer calles, 400 to 45~ Ibs gleen
(All cal\l's in the abole consiJnillcnts ale leal Itght colols, all
PIl conditioned and stdc tlv fanlv Ieaely [or gl ass)
120 choice & fan,)' Black Angus call es, 400 to 475 lbs
110 e,,1 Ia chOIce Black AnJus call es, 400 to 500 Ips
103 choice Hel dOl d & Angus C1 oss call es, 400 to 500 Ius.
11') P'\tla e1wic.' lleldolll calles, 425 to 500 lbs
100 choice Hel dOlll & Angus (J oSS call <'s, 450 to 525 Ibs,
1v3 chOice & fann Hel etOI d call es, 400 to 450 Ibs
70 dlOice & falllY HelerOlll ,teo calles, 500 lbs. gleell
08 fanlY Heldold calles. 40Q to 475 Ibs stridly green
62 choice & fancy Hel dOl d helfel call es, 400 to 450 Ib".
50 exlta choice Heldolll calles, 425 to 500 Ib::,
'50 exl! a choice Black Angus call l'S, 375 to 425 lb~,
50 famy HC'lcfold fall cal\\'s, 350 to 400 Ibs
50 choice & fam v Ho efol d callts. 400 to 450 Ibs,
40 exIra <hCJce lIeidold calles, 400 to 550 llls
30 dwicl' & fallcY Black Angus steer call1,;s, 425 Ibs.
45 falH v Hel dOI'd hclfer call es, '1000 to 450 Ib~.

~Ian~' mVll' chol~e call es b) sale tvm'.

-
lhe ~Iathd >ltue )"U call buy or >,lJ >lith cQufidence,

1I1J s. Julta l'!ulbtilk and Delld
Pl1l1btilk lIele Sund l\ Sllnl), I'

guests at the Frankllll Ackles
home.

Stocker & Feeder Division: including
103 choice IIeldulcl steel s & helfels, 575 to 725 Ibs
80 choice Hel dOl d steu" & helfe IS, 550 to 650 Ibs
,0 cholce Hel dOl d & .\n.ju" Cl c'ss hei[e 1-, 550 to 600 11J".
65 choke !Ieldold sleelS & hClfels, GOO to 750 Ibs,
55 choice III'I dOlll stecl s & helfe I", 5JO to GOO Ibs.
30 choice Ilelcfold heICels, GOO to 630 lbs .
25 choice B13Ck Angus & Angus CIO~S st(els & helfels.

~Iole cOll"ignlllents by s~l1e time.

We urge you t,) be at Burwell this Friday if needing fan,y
strictly gleen calves or yearlings that are ready to go to pastule.

Please call 346-5135 if you have ca.ttle that you wish fo
tonsisn to our i1l.:etion. All COI1SiSl11llents are appreciated.

Special Carlot Calf & Feeder Sale

Pasture Cattle Sale
Friday. April 12 in Burwell

Cal bJd amI h<llf load lots of strictly thoice & fancy Sand·
hills calves 8. y~arlings, bo:h Hetcfolds & Black.Angus feat.ur·
illg m~ny striclly green (alves that ale carrYing reputation
brands r~cldy to go on gr<Jss.

3.500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHILlS CAT1~lE

Four young people become adult members of Bethany Lutheran
thurch Sunday when ccnfi rmed by Rev. Jack Not dgaard. Shown
4re Patricia Winterf.~ld of Orc!, Vincent Hanson of North Loup,
Dana Wert of. North Loup, Patsy Hopkins of Ord.

Burwell livesfock Market, Inc.
"Orle of a,e Sal d1ulls La'flest CaWe Avdiores"

Callre sales every Friday at Burwell.

Bertha Enlry Dies
Tuesday At ~ier

Comstock Horne
Ml ~ 13etlh.\ Ellll y, 80, died

April 9 of all appalent heal t at
tack at her home in Comstvck

l'uncral sen ices lIele held at
10 a Ill, ThuI,day, at the ;\IetV,o
disl ChUll h in Comstoc k \\ ith
the He\, Edllald Jack"on Of1ll1
ating Intelment II as in the Voug·
las (;IOle CemetelY 1\lth the
Hastin~- . 1'eal"on ;\IolteI<u) ln
charge

;\11 sEmi) \I "s the daLlghl\'r
of Benjamin D and :\Ielissa
(KlufIl1an) Allc n Shl,) \\ ,'S bOI n
Au,' 15, 13d7 at Com,tvck On
Ve~ 2g, 1914 sh.:> and Jamcs Elll
r~' \ll'le m3Itit:L! at Loup CIt)
He died III 1937 !'I[o,t of her
lIfe II as Iii cd In the Com,tock
\ldnlll, hVllt:ll'r, she III ell SCI'
elal )'C"IS 111 LI'CO IIhul' she
tau~ht ochool

SUI I iI 01" al e one bl othl'l,
:\Iott AlI"n of Comstolk tllO SIS
tel", :\hs Alm.1 Vechr of HII'
elside, Cal and :\IIS Celia Z3b
loudll of Old Also selelal nic~es

and ne 1)):C I' She II 3S pIlllc·
(e"scd bl her hUsU.rllll pallnt s,
one blather ar.d t\\O ,islels.

... ...,4iiiJUJ~~:tr~_..~ ••~

-','

Meeting At Vets Club
~Iem1.Jels of the Old LlOllS

Club IIIIl mec( at 6:30 p.m,
Thursda) , to elec t new offi~el"
and discus~ final plans for the
talent contest set Cor \l\Iomlp),
ApI Ii 15 The meeting IHll be
held at the Veterans Club,

Ell'lling guests of Vella PllIt·
blick Tuesday \lcre Mr. and :\Its,
Robelt Phllbtick and Wallen
Philbtick, 1I1J s. Julia Pllllbtic k
\\ho had spellt se\eral da:,s \lith
Della retLuned to Old I\ith thelll.

L'lala Augusta Sn)der, the
daughter of D~er and Clara Cal I'
J}ooth, II as born June 25, 1893
at Liberal, 1110, and died ,\plll
7 at the Valle) Count~ HospItal
at the age of 74 }cal s, nille
months and 12 da) s. She had
been 111 bl idl).

;\h s. Sn) d>:,r c'am>:' to Elie son
l\lth her pal ents in 1893 and
thue she leceiH:d hcr cally ed
ucation During hn lifetime she
hud Iii cd at vaJious times in n
hnois, YOI k. Nebr,l'ka and also
in Caltfol nia

She leal es to mOUl1l thl ee SIS
tels. :\Ir~. lia"ha Ashton, of I\Iont
ilello, Ill; I\Irs. Lota lialkhulst,
Sail Vicgo, CalIf, 1\ltldl e,J 1300th
of Santa liarb,)1 a, CalJf, a bloth
er \Valtr>r of Spokane, ",",Ish,
sel el dl nephel\ s ami niec('s She
\las pre,ccled in dt'ath by [our
bl01hels and one sistel

l-\mel.11 Iltes lIele h>:,!d Weel
ne~day, ApI' 10 at 2 p III at the
Ha~tll1gs . Pedl ~on dldjJc! II ith
Re\' CUI lis flenh:ille 10 ch,llge
:'lIt s Shlt 1'v KalIl' II :'s the 01
gelll't anJ p,'llbe~llel s \\ el e
Frank Flelle, Kejllltth Kilsselel
er, HOll al d \\"dtson, Ed Krullll,
lIalold Fo~tl1, Pcte Dahlsten In
tellnent folloll (d in the 01 d lem
etel:'.

Clara Snyder
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. l\1cCcdl Dies
At Age 78 YCCU5

13euldh A~l1l:s ~ICC1Il II.'" bUln
at CUbd, Ill, A.16 31 18S<) and
llled a tthe V"lll', Count) lIvspl
t"1 "t uld 011 _\pr 6, thiS )c.Jr
f"lIo" '11,", a llll~t'llng Illness She
lIas 78 )edl", s('len month" alhi
ill e' da)" Old

lIer p.llents Ilere James R
!b(]1arlbon amI ~[al gal d Ann
~Iurph) ,

She II "s malllcd to EI ne "t V
:\IcCall at AI( adi,) on Sept 1,
1907 :\11' HIChdl dson died June
27, 10GO

With the excep1ion of sClen
:,e,u s in ~otlh Platte, :\11 s :\lc·
Call Iii cd most of her life ncar
Anadta SUlliling her ale three
sons, lIer of Tacoma, \Vash,
Harold of Deat!ice ami Hlchdld
of lIenl1Cllick, Wash, also a
daughtel, :.\1Is \\ll111ie Alnold of
Plattsmouth 1 here arc l\IO
blothers, John Rlehaldson of
Olegon and James Hlchalcbon of
Omaha, a Sister, Mrs, Bl,\l1che
Stone of Los Angeles, sel en
graoddllldl en and till ee great .
grandchlldl en

She lIdS pI eceded in death by
tllO blothel sand thll'e sistels,

1'01' the past thu:e :, cars M,s,
lIkCall hdd llHd in an Old lest
home.

I'ulleral Sel\kl'S lIele auang·
cd for 10 am Ihulsda)', Apr. 11
at the Has(ings . l'ealson chapel
in Onl. Hel. C. It C<lllJpbell of·
flciated :.\1rs. Shille) Kane \I as
at the orgill! to play "13e)ond the
SUllSet" .

Pallbedl U S II el e ,\ntoll Kel
son, Claude \\ IIlwms, Alfl'l'd Col·
ller. anti Ora Mastel", 1\ ith in
tellnent made in the Al cddia
cemetel:'.

Light \If stcers \leighing 325 Ib~. $3300, IIf helIels \lcii-h
iug 363 Ius $27.60 I\{ steelS 355 lbs. $3000, Id heIfer 580 los
$22 65; bld~" heirl'rs \ll'ighing 410 Ibs, $2400, blac.k bulls
\lc!glling 5015 ibs, \\ith ~ome grain $2590, angus holstcln C111~S
steers 5U8 Ibs. $2530, holstein steers 450 Ibs $24.40, a_ngus
1)OIsteill eros') steers 728 Ius. $:q.OO. plaIn stecIS, ~\f 42,) lbs.
$26.80; ulocl5,ldilce heifer:> 6l}() lbs. $2320, flcshy Ilelgh up CV\lS
$16 GO to $17.20. shelly kinds $1210 to $1380 I\hlk CO\\s l11gher.

For this week -
20 smoll boby calves
34 Choico wht. face steers 6. heifels, 400-600 Ibs, Homo

raised, Green, Long haul.
22 Mixed steers, 350-425 Ibs. Long haul.
16 Mixed steers 6. heifers. 500-600 lbs. Green.
2S mixed steers 6. heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
18 angus cross steers 6. heifeEs 450 to 600 Ibs., one man
20 durham heifers 400 to 600 Ibs.. home raised, green,

open
22 black 6. black wf steers 6. heifers 400 to 500 Ibs.

green
Re~istered Durham breding bull. 5 yrs. old.

Several milk cows, including 2 fitst calf heifers,
heavy springers. Many mOre mixed cattle by sale time.

HOG S
Bult:hl'f hogs sold to a top of $1885 on sel'cral dl afts, in·

cluding one lot of 24 head \I l'ighing 212 Ibs, bulk of 1's & 2's
$18.45 to $18.80, 255 lbs, at $1825, good light sO\l s $17.20, SO\l s
1\ eighing 350 to 400 lbs. $1615 to $16.65, 400 to 500 lbs $15 liO
to $16.10. SOliS onf 500 Ibs. $15.10 to $15,45; small pig" $11.25
to $13.00 !)Cf head, 30 to 50 lbs. $14-.00 to $1700 per head, ,0 to.
100 lbs. S17.00 to $2200 pel' head, shoJts I\eighing 114 Ibs.
$22.50 ocr CI\t, healy feeding shoab $17.00 to $18.00 pcr C\lt.
top blood SO\l s $88.00 per head. small piggy gilts $3500 to
$55.00 per head; \I clgh lip boars $13.10 to $1325

Another good run of pigs, shoats and bro9d sows for
the sale this week. More brood sows coming to the sales.
Demand for feeding pig3 and shoats is very good.

Livestock ' Auction
Saturday. April 13

Cattle market strong to spoh hi9hcr.

Library Discussed
AI Woman's Club

EdItor of Quit
Dar SIr,

Noll', lIouldn t )Oll 1I11nk the
people of our glC·~t land lIoulll
stop and think befOlC joining
this mob spil it I\hich follo\\td
~Iartin Luther King in his Itfe
and noll at his death" 1'd rather
bellel e that the majollt) of pea·
pIe remember the \iolel\Ce, dc
strydion and el en dcaths tilat
£011011 cd his so called non \ io·
lent assemblies and malches

rm \londeting about King's
promise of dell1onshation in
Washington, D, C, dId It sounL!
1Ikc a greal liberator II 01 king
for eil il rights, or just cilll luI"
moil, and seeming anall h~? rill
lIondering IIhy \Ie [olget to say
that along with civil rililhts goes
~ivil re$ponslbility and respect
fQr laws and other people's
rights? I'm \I ondel ing 1\ hy Sl)
many people arc sa) ing that be·
hind the skills of Christian!l)',
King stin eel up so nlU(~h cil 11
trouble.

I also \londer aboul the docu·
mented records of his close as·
:>ociatio'n I\ith COlllnHtnists I\ho
a\olled to slil' up trouble aUlong
the races in our countl). WIth
due respect to all people of good
faith, regardless of coloI', I am
still II onderjng about all this.

Signed
Still WondeIiIl:;

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications f, om reade, s. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of public-ltion.
All Irt subject to condensa·

Ition. We assume no responsib·
ility for statements in letters.

9UII WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

}'OH SALE: 1964 Volks\l agoll
\Cry good condition, V, K
Tro)er, Ord, Phone 7285358.

52te
--~-------- -
"LAUI&-; - PAnI' 11!III';: Take

catalog ordels. Car and phone
necessary. AICrage $2.40 PCI'
hour, t'or inten iew call or
IHite Arnold Demmel, Am
herst, NcbI' 5-4te

Woman's Club of Urd mct
Tue"day at the home of :\Irs. Leo
Long, II hen ,Irs, Vean I3Iesle)
presented the spl'.lker, ~hs. Jean
Han ington of Valentine, \\ ho is
Sandlul\s leglonal lIbral) can·
sult:mt, one ot six sent out undl'l
the auspices of the State Llbr,ll)
COllll11bsion

It II as ~Il s. Hal J ington's fil "t
\ isit to On!, as she \ lsi ts anI)
on reqllest She told of the nell'
things 31 alia ble to llbl alit'S,
su(h as books I\ith e"tl a lal!;e
l:,pe to aid old people or clllldren

I" Ith their reading ploblelll s,
talking books, etc

~lr~. Bn'slcy told fads and fig·
~IH'S about the lotal Iibral y,
shOll ing thaI adult fldlon is a
lIell patl'Jnillll section, as are
books foJ' bo) s and gills 111
graclc" up to the eighth After
that, )oung p(ople do not se,1l1
to call for so l1lulh leading rI1;'·

, ted.11 Of COUI "e It is a (It) li
bl ,\1 ~ and the buel~et is limited

~hs. Joe Glt'gOI:' talkl'c1 intel'
!,sting,ly abo\lt Stalin's daughtn,
dl311Wg on selclal bvoks for
soun:e matetial to dcscnbe the
Hussian \ isilol'. \\ ho fasdndes
All1ctieans so mudl



=

In 2 Section~,

the Methodbt Educalionill Bu;~,t

ing. Prior to that time the d,l')
had long Illet in the basemcnt !!
the John Anuerst'n hOIlle,

Meetings are held' each M:'l'
day afternoon. Make a note t,)
lllt:et nex.t Monday, April 15 ,',t
the neW 1I1ci:ling spot -- the C'l'.!
KU,ll, <:hurch, .

&0
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/.Al~d that's 3 barg3i~-)o:.t
alr"ddy 1My about four tin\O
tb~lt for the phone you· ...'e got.
now,) •

Call uur uusiHC'sS om.:c or ~sk
the men 0n the tdel'hcllll,l tl ud;:j
you t:CE' ;ll'oulld to\\ 11,

H~llo, eK~em.iol\ tel(ph',)l1~;
gl,odo) c, llUl$J.n.... e,

General Telephone

•

WANTED
Alfalfa and Gr"ass.Seed Drlllin~

,ORVillE ·lUECK.
Arcadia. Nebr. - 789·3212

~a.1P •

Golden Horizon Club Switches To New Spot
1\lell1bers of the Golden Hori

:lOn Club hale been busy' this
\leek shifting to a new location
- the fe IIOII ship room of the
OrJ ~.U,il. Church. The actual
mo\ e was malle l'uesday' morn·
ing.

1"01' the past month, temporary
meeting quarters were set up at

-

Jiving In fad, W'c ofllH? f<Jtn
ilie3 in Alllcri ...\l aren't living
like that.

They've got al\ extension
phone ~omcI\1: ('rc ebe in tLe
hou,.e. /

That ';Clond tclephlJl\e wuuld
co"t ,1 Jot less theu1 you pro!>
ably think, oollldhjl1g like 4
cents a d,ly if you dl lJl.'se tLe
Pel"ic: ~'olol: alld ~t~ k,

Ord. Nebr., Thursday, April 11. 1968

Koup.l1 znd Bar~tow Lun..ber Company are changing the appearance of their long.used buildir,.';
which will be a nice in'plOVell1ent on the Ord business scene.

Palll Scott To
Talk April 25

Paul Sc:o((, noted \V<lshington
nell ,paper columnht and co,n
mentator \\i11 come to Ord to talk
on April 25th at 8 p,llI, it has
been announce...l by the THAIN
eOt)llllitlee. lIis topic \\ill be
"The 1\lo~t DL'eisile Year in His
t01Y", Adll1b~iol1 l\ill prouJuly
be $1, and it is not SL1H' yet
whethl:r he will speak at the
high school or at St. ~\ary's auui·
toriull1,

Paul has tics in this area, as
his hOIlle II as in Greeley. II.: is
a urotllcr of :\1rs, Ric h a I'd
Beran,

THE

r

" NolJody s.pcnds all day 1ll'c1l' el
kitchen phone. 01' a hall phonc.
(Or \\hcreH:r it is yOLl hel\,(, the
ringing thing,)

We're glle""ing that at ]e.l"t
~3 of the time, a one-phone
family docs lTO"s- ....ountry run·
lling through the house or

;,fI.TambJes down SOllle 9l,iir,; La
, take the ti,ll. • .

You l',ln't (',lll th,lt modern
, " I ~

I

- ... - ,,:.

St_ock Shipments
Up Over Year Ago .

Shipments of stoc-ker and (ced
er Iiwstock into r\ebraska in
February, totalling 102,900 head,
wen' up 17 PCI' cent OHr the
same munth a )ear ago, accord,
ing to the U. S. Department of
Agriculture,

Shipments into eight North
Central states, including r\ebras-
ka, II ere up 13 per cent o\,er a Tr('ats at the QLlil office Tues-
year ago. During the first two day II i,?l e on 1;":1 nic:, AhlschllC'de
months of 1968, shi~menls wen' 11'11,,) 1\'aS 64 ycars young, so h~
up six per cent from a year car- 'd I th I' ,
lieI', with shipments into 1\linne. -" pro\ 1 e~< e 1'01 sand coff,ee, "
sota am!, 10\\ a offsetting de.. -,--------- -, -~~~
treases III the other states. " SAVE - SHOP AT ~OME

/
e 1"

,forat l$~ast 1j~ ofyoui- da})
lisanlllsanceQ

I '

;,
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Rites For Clara
Elliott Held 111
Arcadia. Frid~y

Clara Belle Elliott, 83, l\i,lolV
o{ John 11, Elliott, died April 5
at the ~la]'y L:lIlnin~ 1l0spital in
Ila;.tings,

The daughter of Hie-hard S, 'llid
Harriett BdIe (Dunla\ y) Blac k,
she was bor'l at HagBn, July 30,
1884 and manieL! in PheIps
County on 1'\ov, 6, 1902 In 1933
she and her husband settled on
a farm north of Aradia 1atcr
mo\'ing to An'adiR in 1935 II hie h
had since bccn her hOlllc.', She
was a member of the An'adia
Methodist Church for 111 any
)'ears,

lIer sun i\'or3 ir.c1udc.' three
sons, Hichard of Minneapolis,
l\linn" Allen of Lincoln and liar·
,old of Arcadia; four daughtel s
:\\rs, Belle Benson or Lillloln,
:\lrs. Edna Pa1'e of Tupeka, Kiln,
Dr, Louise Dalby of ,Saratoga
Springs, N,Y, and ~Irs, '1'!a1 gard
Golka of Kearne,l'; thl ee sisters,
~Irs. Nan TalmRdge, 1\lrs. Katie
Shumard and ~irs. Huth ill') an
all of lloldrege; 13 gral1llehi luren
and 10 gre,it grar,Jchihlrcn, Be
sides her hu~band 1\ ho died in
19G7, she lIas prcceded in death
by her parents, five brothers amI
one sister.

funeral sen ices II ere held at
3 p.m'l Sunday, at the An·r.dia
~Iethooi~t Chun'h I\ith the Re\',
Edward H. Jackson offidating,
The Re\', Betty Jack~on sang
"How Gre,lt ThOll Art" and
,"Hock Of Ages," Mrs, Joy' Lutz
was organist. Pallbeart'! S \le1'e
Hobert Elliott, Keith Einspahr,
Hicharcl Bossen, In in hat t,
Dale Coakley and ~lerlin Cruck
ett. iluridl was in the Arcadia
cemelery'. The lIast ings l'ears011
Mortu,lry took care of arrange
ments,

OK

~.., 1,1/ '"'" - \ .J
r~ .,-1.

hV -I~'~
B.\~ic to safe drivil\g are the ac
CUI die baldllle and aligl\ment of
~ OUI' "heels, \\'e hale the pI "cis
Ion equipment and skilled tech
nicidns (0 do thIs Job dll:htl

• "heel .\Ucnmcul
• BaIandnl
• Bra1l.t Work

(Aclju,tin: • RcI\JJ.lfll)
• Radialor lWpalr

HEADLIGHT <:HECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Old. ~(,~I.Uth lUId 0

-----------

Lynn Brig9s To
Work As Scout
Execut,ive Soon

L)'nn 1\1. Briggs, formerly of
VaHey County, noll' of 7725 Web
ster St., Omaha, was recently
llccepted by the Doy Scouts of
An1Prka and will sen e as Dist
rict Scout Executi\e for the Sun
~ct Trail Distrid \\ ith headquar·
tel's at Ogalalla.

The SUllset Trail District is one
of three Districts which com·
prises the tri-trails coundl \\'hose
headquarters arc at North
Platte. Briggs will be in charge
of Cub Stouts, iloy Scouts and

_..Explorer Scouts in the follow ing
seven counties: Keith, Arthur.
Perkins, Chase, HaYl's, Dunuc)'
and Hitchcock.

After 60 da~ s of field training,
Briggs \\ill attend the National
Schuol at Menuham, N.J, {or a
six \\ ee k advanced trainil1g
course,

Briggs .•• Scout worker

----,----

Bess Stacy Dies
In 'California

Bess Clements Stacy of Palm
Desert, Calif. died Sunday night.
April 7, according to a phone
call from her brother Way ne Ck·
ments of Boulder, Colo" who had
gone west only a week before to
\isit Mrs. Stacy and other rela·
tiws. Be.>s was 85 at the time of
death, w.>uld have been 86 on
Aug, 2. She had l;>een in good
health until last week, when she
got the rJu. '

Mrs, Clements was the daugh
ter of District Judge and Mrs,
Eo P, Clements, born in Ord and
Ih ing here until S0111e 25 ye'ars
ago. She married !l-lilford Staey',
also of Ord, and to thl'm were
born Antoinette and Sam, Sam
preceded his mother in death on
ly a couple of years ago. Antoitl
c({e's home is in San J<'rancjsco,
and last sen ices await her deci·
sions.

Also- sun h inlt are sisters, Miss
Lena Clements with \1 hom Bess
made her home, and r.lrs. Doro
thy McBeth of Ont,ario, Cali£.,
and brothers Way ne C1emcI~ts

and Edw in Clements also of On·
tario, Another brother, Alan,
died a number of years ago, and
a sister Zelia in infancy.

Be~s \\ as bookkeeper in the
o{fice of the Ord Quiz, \\ hen the
nc\\ spa per plant was located on
the south Side of the square. In
Palm Desc'rt she retired recentlv
from Palm Desert r.lagazine, parOt
01\ ner of that business.

A jolly little penon, she nc'\('l'
knew a stranger, keepintJ hl't'
~ outhful point of view through
the )earo. • I

Ord rdath es arc 1\1rs. C, A.
Anderson, ~Irs, Eugrne Leggett.

Six Little Misses Are
Modest Homemakers

The "l\lode::.t IIomemRkers"
consisting of six members from
North Loup met with Mrs, Karen
r\eeman, April 5, for their or·
ganiwtional meeting. The fint
order of b~lsiness 1\ as elec-lion of
officers, They are: president,
Tamela Necmann; vice prcsi
dent, Laurie Edll'ards; senetaf\"
treasurer, Tami r.Ionk; news re·
porter, Ka,ssRnura Pej ton; song
leader, Karen l"isher and recrca·
tion leader, Judy \Valler. Leaders
of the' club arc Mrs, Neeman
anq Mrs, Belly Rain forth,

During this year, the girls de·
cided to take "Let's Cook" as
their project. r.leetings will be
held at 3:30 p.m" the first and
third Tuesday of eac-h month
with some ext I' a meetings
throughout the 4-11 ~eal',

The year books \\'Cre !lllrd out.
Each girl l\ill be responsible for
demonstn1ting and sen ing lunch
at least once this year,

After the busincss meeting
Tamela I\e.:mann demonstrated
measuring ury ingredients in
measuring cups and spoons; then
Laurie Ed II ards measured li
quids after whkh all members
joined in a practice time.

Lunch was sc'neu b)' 1\1 I' s,
Hainforth.

$20
Wkly.

!. _!

$10
Wkly.
, . ~ ....

Heed A Job?
The Nebraska State Employ',

ment sen ice 1\ ill send a man,
1'11', Harry Sc-hould, to Oru to aid
those seeking employ ment. lIe
,\iIl be in Ord Thursday, April
18 then again 01\ May 2, 16th and
31st, also Oil June 13 and 27th.

The office will open at 9:30
a.m,

--------,

Patrolmen Learn To
Read Fingerprints

Thn'e officers from this area,
County Sheriff Clarence Fox,
:state Patrolman Gerald Schmidt
and City Policem:ln John nodt·
gel' attendrd a class in finger
vrint reading at Kearney last
\\-CC'k, ,Two l<'ill agents from the
idelltifieation departmcnt were
in charge, and demonstrated how
prints could be read into a com,
puter, sent to \VashingtolJ, D, C"
be identified and returned within
46 seconds,

There arc 110\1' 33 states using
suth modern lllclhods, Two
weeks earlier fingerprint classi·
ficlilion was studied, the group
meeting in Grand Island, T h c
local lllen felt the clas~es would
be definitely helpful.

alII ocated candidates in the pri·
mary.

~

Market Report ContInues
The U, S, Department of Ag·

rieulture has agreed to continue
pro\ iding fu.nds {or the Nebras
ka Poultry and Egg Market Re·
port until at l~ast June 1.

Bil! Jones, aSSlsLlllt state ago
riculture director, saId the USDA
acted aHer the Senate ,\ppropria,
lions Committee indicated an in,
terest ,in th~ nutter.

The !:,'cderal GOl-cq11llent au
\iseu the ~tatc in I'pbruary that
(unds \\ auld be ,I.ut orr at the
end of ~tarch.

The rep'ort is issucci' til icc a
\reek and gins a breakdown on
cJg and poultry prices in Nebras
ka. It is more current than thc
!l1Rrket reports from Chicago
and Denn!".

Meyer Says Counties Not Hit
Attorney' G e n era I Clarence

!lleyer has concluded t hat Ne,
braska's 93 county gonrnmenls
are not affected by the' U, S.
Supreme Court expansion of the
one-man l one·vote doctrine.

He sald an 1879 state law reo
tluires equal-population appol"
llonment of county commiSSIOner
districts in Nebraska and that
,this statute has bcen upheld by
the courts in the past.

Mey'er h<lu 110 comment on
whether the court's decision to
put local gO\ ernments under the
apportionment standard would
affect othe!' Nebraska subdiyi
sions such as city, village and
school bo,ud go\'ernn1ent~.

There also was no indication if
the court decTee would CO\'rr
State Supreme Court distriC'ls
\\ hiC'h hal' e not been realigned
since the)' \\ ere formed 50 )'ears
a~o,

728-3311

GOP Chairman Favors Change
State Hepublkan Chairman

LOll'ainc Orr of North Pinttl'
say's she falor> a change in r\e
bra!'ka's all·star pn'siuential prj.
ll1ar~' law to prohibit a candidate
(rom removin~ his name.

Mrs. Orr s,ud such a re\ ision
\\ auld prol ide for a morc meau
ingful primary by offering Ne
braska \'oted thc \1 idcst possible
choicc' of candiclates. '

The GOP chairman said she
was db,,!,pointcd Gov. Nelson A.
l{oe-kcfl'l er's name will not ap
pear on the ballot in the !.lay' 14
Nebraska eleclion,

Roekc!ellcl: filed an affida\'it
remo\ ing his name from the can·
test. Similar ae-tion was taken by
Go\'. Geor¥e Homnc'y of Michi
gan ailer ne bowed out of the
HqlUblican racc'.

The Nebraska law, enactecl ill
1965, pro\ ides the s~cretary of
litate hilS sale authonty for en
tering nali.onally recognized or

concerned that sufficient money
would flow into the general fund
to operate state gO\ ernment and
mcet state aid commitments, He
considered calling a special ses
sion of the legislatu1'l' on the
matter.

lIOII e\ er, Atty, Gen. l'larenc-e
A. II, Meyer supplied a ,<;olution
when he ruled that if a fiscal
crisis deIClops, the state can is
sue warrants for government ex·
penditures el en though insuffi
cient tax funds arc on hand for
immediate pay ment.

Mcyer said the only' require.
lllent Is that the warrants must
be c-olCn:d by a legislatil e ap
propriation II hich II 11I cventuallv
[lOll' into the treasury from bx
collections

Recreation Roads Selected
The 1'\ebrilska HighI' ay De1lart

ment has announced con~truction

llill begin this SUlllmCI' on access
roads to six major outdoor rec·
re,'tion are"s.

The projects \1 ere selected
from a list of 13 roads Gal', 1'\01'
oert T, Tiemann told the depRrt.
ment he wants del eloped oICr
the nell.t tll'O )'ears, They are,
\Iith estimated cost:

- Belle\ ue landing park site,
h,df mile, $40,000,

- Hal' enna re(Teation area in
BuIf<lIo County, 1.5 miles, $75.,
000,

- Lake Minatare in Sc-otts
Dluff County', three miles, $150,
000,

- Johnson Hesen oil' in Gas
1'cr and - ])<I\\"son counties, 2.4
miles, $130,000.
-' Hugh l>utler Lakl' in south

\\ e~t !:"ronticr County', 2.1 miles,
$140,OQO. .
~ ilrallcheu Oak L:tke n e a I'

H;]y Il\U!H\ in Lancastl:r County,
six miles, $200,000,

John Heed, state sec-ul1llary'
road engineer, said funds an'
a\ ailablt' to a\\-.Inl contraC'ls
this spring, Ill' said uther wurk
may be ineluded lakr if finances
permit.

Hecreati )l1al ruads are finane·
ed in 1'\cbrnska by f€eleral, state
allll loc,ll funds. The state pOl"
tion comes from a 5O,cent motor
\Chicll' l't'gistra(ion fCl' and part
of the c'igarette tn.

$1 ~2 $3 $5
Wkly. Wkly. _T Wkly. ~k-I_Y'i

26.26 + 52.50 + 78.76\ 1,31:26 j _262.54 ~_ 52_5.~6

53.05; 106.05 ~ 159.1 0 I 265.15 530.33 I 1060.62

'1108.23 -r 216.38 324.62 I ~41.00 r _10-82:~_9 t:-2~ ~4-.~9
I 165.65 331.18 496.83 ~ 828.00 1656.13 33 tl.14

225.3Y: 450:61 1675.99 :1126060 i2253.37(4506.57
_ 2~7.54,~ 574.86 I 8~2.40 J.1437.26 ~ _2874.74 I, 5749.~6_

I 638.05 11275.61 11913.66 :3189.~7 I 6379.oi
l
12757.58

- ,-, , -- - T '- -- 'T - - - - - - - -- -, - - - I

1065.32 i2129.82 13195.14 :5324.97 !10650.-74-~21300-~68

1586.16~3H1.10t 57.2?!2~~~6r 15857.94\3171 4.67

How
Savings
Grow

6 mos.

1 yr.....

2 yrs..••

3 yr·s .

- 4 yrs .

5 yrs. , ..

10 yrs.
- --- ~ ~- --

15 yrs.

20 yrs. .
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AN EMERGENCY FUND

q= \

FUTURE BUYING OR FOR

,

This ,schedule. showin'g how weekly sQvin9$'accumu-
lede. is based 9n our interes t rate of 4% a year on sav-

, , . .

ings. with interest added to the account qnd com-
pounded twice yearly.

SAVE WEEKLY FOR
-

For Dependable
S~rviee - 'Call

K K Appliance
We Senlee EH') thin, We Sell

Telephone 728-5411
Alter Houu 

h8-59t8 - 728-33S3

\Yest Highway 70

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
Ll1'\COL.\1 - The Tiemann ad·

minbtration rl'port, there is suf,
ficient money on hand in the
treasury to tram!er $13,5 million
from the state building fund to
the general fund .

Purpose of the transaction, the
go\('rnor's office said, would be
to gird the general fund for the
multi,million dollar demands of
state aId to schools and 10 e a I
gOl'rrnments late this jear and
early next year,

The general fund finances the
dRily operation, of state gOI eru,
ment \I hile the building fund is
eal marked for ('afital imprOI e,
ment projects, BoL1 are support·
ed by tax coiled ions,

Gov. I\orbert T. Tiemann h:;s
said the building fuml could bc
rqllcnishcd II hen sufficient
money flolls into the trcasuQ' to
sustain the state aid program"
as Il'ell as major comlluction
sd1Cdules.

The fint payment of state as·
sistance to local school districts
\\ ill amount to $12,5 million this
Deccmbcr. County and city gov·
ernments will receh e $10 mil
lion in Jal1llJry to compensate for
the H'pCRl of the state head,
household goods and intan~ible
property tall.es.

Additionally, the gOlernor's of·
fice said, $10 million to $12 mil·
lion \1 ill be paid out nell.t y'eat'
(rom the gel,eral fund for inc-omc
tax refunds,

Tiemanl1 saiJ rescn es h a I' e
oeen cst 1blishcd within thc gcn·
et al fune! to ,Is,urc accumulation
of lJuffidcnt moncy to pay (or
lhe state "id \lJiQ tall. rdcll1d pru
grams,

"During ~li\l'('h Sl million \1 as
aecull1ubtc(] in the n:sC'l'\ C' (or
aid to public schools," he said
in a statcment. "During April an
additional $2 million will oe ac
elull'llated and $1 million in the
I'csrne for aid to go\ertllnent
subdhi<ions." '

The moncy transler and deci
sion to sct asi']e rcscnes leaH'S
all. operating fund account o( ap
proxllnately $9 million in the
general fund, the go\ernor said,

1'\ormally, stale expenditures
a\ ~ragc' .aboul $8,5 million a
month,

carlier this je,u' Tiell1dnn was

$13.5 Million Transfered To General
Fund from Building Fund to Aid Schools
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po..... er sfeering when Y0l./ buy on1
Cheyrolet or Cheyelle with va
engine.
S. Buy any Chevlolet or Cheyefle
va 2-door or 4 door haldtop rilodel
-SQve on vinyl tpf' eleclric clock,
wheel cO'o'el s and appearance guard
itelTls. ; ~'

Ouf 01 Old Nebraska

-which king-
In due rt"pecl to the sI,lin Dr,

Martin Lut her K111g, I'm some·
1\ hat astoni>hed at the reaction
of our nation to the death of an
I!1di\ idllal. I

lIIany h,\I'e probably experi, During the past week we 1a\'l:
eneed the ~ame mixed emotions ~,'en both lilt' ne\\ s )lIedia and
that l\e felt oll'r the past week, politicidns determining their

position "by what is safe or
No ont.' - if they're human - politic or popular," This is NOT
hkes to see a fellow man fall to Wh,lt the miln to whom they are
an assassin's bullet. . h

On the otl1L'l' hand, peoIlle die paying tribute belie\ed 111 is
o\\n mind! .

daily and the nation does not ~lost disheartening of all ...;.... ~
mO\ll'l1 their loss as they ha\ e belie\ e __ is that local minister. '
this c1\ il rights worker, True , , . p\\ ould organize in a memorial
he was a gn-at leader, But no sen ice on the local level. If they,'
more 3 leader, in my opinion, h'
than the man that lost his life in wish to pay tribute to t IS man,

they can do as they teach others
Vietn'UlI defending his brothers and pay silent homage without
- both t:olored and white. public displuy, 1'11\ quite sure

Why - I find myself wonder· that the God they preach lIbout
ing - is one man made a mall) I' . d' 'd
when thousands of our Amcrican \\ ill heal' them as loudly In n I .

ually as He \lill through a nlass
bo;,s are d}ing each week, de· demonstr"tion. . ~ .
fending the BASll' 1"HEEDO:\lS It is Illy contention that the
for all colors, races and creeds . I I YOU
I'll thl'S' oOI,.. "t natl'or1 of Olll'c", slain CIvil rights eae er \ Ll)

'u 0 NOT HAVE WANn;D THE PUB-
Why? I don't understand it! Lie DISPLAY th(lt has been

I fed my Ol\n brethren among ShOI\11 this week,
the nel\ s mcdia are possibl~' thc King did not place any Ii.f~
\Iorst offenders in eulogizing the above that of another individual
individuaL It is my personal ... in all he said and wrote. Any
opinion that this man would NOT life.,. that is ... EXCEPT th~
ha\ e wanted the publicity thaI I~ader whose teachings he follow,
has been filling the air and the cd. ,
front pages throughout the na· W!H'II King's leader died on
lion, The Cross so many ~'ears ago,

King himself belie\ ed in in- demonstrating human loy(' it)
dhidual freedoms. In a specch tIUt.'st fOlln - THAT WAS T'lE
in New York City the civil rights ONLY PUBLIC SACRIF'lCE NE·
leader once proclaimed, ''I'm not CESSAHY,
a consensus leader, I clon't deter· Ha\'e the leaders of our coun·
mir)C my posltion by polls not' II')' and religious denominations "
"hat is safe or politic or popu- lost sight ,of the meunine of
I~ bl~t ~_I\~~~t _is~~g.I~,~~_ ...__~_Easter'? I \Iond~r! i

. j
Trails ~

l
Tracing The Oregon And ,Morlllon

the lIlU\'l'lllent 9i thousands of south bank of the SO~lth Pliltte,
people at:ros~ the Great Plains crossing the ri\ er either at a
in the deca(les between 1840 and point neal': the present town of
1870 is of enduring interest. The l'axton 01' at a l)oint between the "
Nebraska State Historical Sod· present tOI\ liS of Big Springs and I

ety has l great deal of informa' Julesburg, The trail then follow· l
tion on the subject, including ,cd the so,lth bank of the North
diaries and journals of pioneers. Plalle into what is now Wyoming.

There is a confusion over the In 1912 the Nebras~a l.A.'gisla,
names of various trails The fad ture appropriated funds to' mark
that se\ eral trails ran in the the Ol't'gon Trail in Nebraska.
same general \ icinity compounds ~Ionuments claiming to mark the

. the diffieulty. lIoll'el ('1', histoti· trail \1 ere also ereded by local
ans ha\e found that using one set groups. Thus, it is possible to
of nallles is most useful in dif· find "Orcgon Trail" markers in
ferenliating the various truils Omaha, Columbus and Keal'1\e~.
across Nebraska, Although people cOllld, an.d did,'

The On'gan Trail is the bl'st pass through tht.'sc towns on their
kno\\ n, This trail IHIS kno\1 n by \1 ay West, the Oregon Trail itself
se\eral names, including the diel not.
Gold Rush Trail, the Calif9rnia Nebr<lsk.I·S other tamoLlS trail
Tr'lil, the O\'erl<l!1el .TraIl and the the :\lonnon Trail is' surrounde4
Pony Express Trail, but these uy simil.ll' confusion. The mail,)
names all refer to the samc gen· route of :.\Iornl()n migration, thl: J
eral rouk thr9ugh the state" "~Iormon Trail", started at I

West of Nebr,\ska, .in \Vyol1ling Florent:e in I1Qrth Oli1,aha and rail ~
and Utah, the trail split, 0 n e \\est to the Plrtte Valley roughly ,I
branch going northllest to Orc· at the si~e of pI~~sent J:o'rclUont. It \
gOJl and Wash~ngton, the oth~r then continued 'along the nortb
branch going south,\lest to C~li· ~ide of "the Platte and NortJl I
fornia. Platte rlil erst' intoI \lV~'otlhning. ~Iol~' ,

Tjle Nebraska part of this (rail mons ~ so ral'e el ? er rou es
1S generdlly knOlln to historians \\hen It wa. cOl1\el1lent" but lp ,
as the On' gon Trail because it rder to these othel; traJls ocq-
l\a5 fin! used to reach On'gon, slOnally used by ~!ol'lllons as fi
It beg'ln in Ind,'peI1l1ent:e; Mis· "the l\lon.11011 '1'I:aj\,' ?nly .~eatl;J Cl~
souri on the south bank of the to con(ll:'lOn, Mlsleadll1g ~Ior;
~1issouri Hiver. From there. il mon Tr,ai\" markers may also be
cut alroSS the northl"ast corner fQund \n the 5t~te,
of Kansas and entered Nebrask.l The easiest way (0 remelllber
at about the point I\hcre the the different routes is to recaI.l
boundary betl\een Gage and Jef· that the l\lofmon Trail began in
ferson counties meets the Ne- Omaha and {ollowed the NQHTIl
braska,Kansas border. side of the Platte. The Qregon

From there, the trail follo\\ed 'frail ~egan in l\IiSS~Jllri, followed
the Lillie Blue RiveI' 110rthl\est the LIttle Blue Ihnr to Fort
to' Fort Kearne~'. From the fort, ~earny and ra,n along the SOUHI
it ran along the south side ot the SIde of the llalle.
Plalle Hiler, At the fOI ks of the -------
Platte, the trail follol\ed the USE QUIZ WANT ADS

2, Any Chevrolet or Chevefle with
2S0-hp Turbo-Fire V8, ;:'0,." elgtide
an<;i whitewalls.' "
3. Any regular Ch,e;rolet with 2?O
hp Turbo-Fire VS. Turbo Hydla
Matic and whifewalls.
4. Now, for Ihe nrst time e'ver, b:g
$avings on pay-. ~.( di,se brakes and

Only the !eode( could do it!

When You And
'I Were Young
(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Shop af Home!

Thirty Ye,1rs Ago
L, H. Covert was named chief

of poU,c'c and street CO(lllnission·
er, W, e. (Abe) Lincoln was lhe
new night poliCe and Nels Han
sen t~e new city hall janitor and
part·tin1e policcman, The ap·
pointment was made by' Mayor
M. B. Cummi(\$ an'd confirmed
by the cit~ council

Mrs. D. A. Moser celebrated
her 83rd birthday at her home
in Ord, .

Nine freshman boys modeled
the latest st~ Ie gowns at <l com·
edy class party. The ~'oung men
were Earl Barnes, Harry James
McBeth, Bobby Gruber, 60bby
.Klimil, Lloyd G,ew~ke,' D a v I d
Milliken, Carson Rogers, Willie
plilha and Dean Misko.

Twenty Yea'rs Ago
Rogene Rogers and Galen AI·

len won first and second prizes
in the poppy poster contest spon·
sored by the American Legion
Auxiliary.

l"i\e oreI hardw,u'e stores held
a fishing contest beginning no\\'
and eneling in October, Prizes in·
cluded $50 worth of tackle.

Merritt Jenison, son of ~II', and
Mrs, ,Ed Jeni$on. was a\\ arded
a superior rating and a gold
Jl1eelal in the Class A Original
oratory at the anl1\la] University
oC i'\ebraska Fine Arts Festil a!'

Clarence W, Switzer, manager
of the North Loup Cheese ~'ac·
tory, died in a Grand Island hos.
pital. ' " '

~----_ ....~~

/

Ten Years 'Ago
The Joe Kusek family, who

Ihed 011 a farm three miles north
of Elyria, \1 ere the subject of a
career feature stor\' in the Chi·
cago Daily Ne\1 s .

Thirty-t\\O ~'ollllgsters entered
the first tournament of the sea·
,son fol' the Ben Hogan Junior
Golf Club in Ord,

~lr>. Alberta Kuklish, fOlmer·
1y of Ord, d i I' e C t' 0 l' of (,..'ed
aI'S HOllie for Chi 1d I' e n was
named recipient of the (irst Lin·
coIn Sertomil "Sen ice To Man·
kind" a\lard,

The Onl Chanticleers walked
off \\ith Three Loups track elent,

/ The Chanb piled up 79 113
points to lead to their nearest
rival Broken Bol\' with 54.

Field \\ork, alre,lCly late, took
another setback in Valle~' county
because of wet \\eathel'.

Unprecedented' Happening,
now ot your Chevrolet dealers,
an explosion'of extra

buying power. II

~ "

You've never se,en sovlngs rike this
on '6S Chevrofels and Chevelks.
You save on AmeriGa's most popu
lar VSs with alltomatic transmissions.
Check these Bonus Savings PI~Jn$'.

1, Any Chevrolet 0(' Chevclle with
2OO·hp Turbo· Fire ys, Powerglide
ond ....hifewalls.

\

H.,tings·Pearton Mprtuill'Y, Orcf.
Nebrlsk...· 24-6bftlc

~/44"'U

DAVE
MARTIN

~e~t4
TRAVEL TAX: The HOllse ap·

pro\ed last week a travel tax on
foreign tra\C1. The legislation, as
it passed the House, prodded for
the follo\\ing: a 5% tax on all
foreign ail' tralel; a rt,'duetion
from $100 per person to ~10 per
pcrson on the amount of goods
which an American tilizen may
bring back to this country duty
free; the pr~sent mailed gift ex·
~mption now $10, is reduced (0
$1; the rate 01 duty on items
brought back by tourists will bQ'
10% of the fair retail value, pro·
vided the \\ holesale value dQes
not exceed $500, This legislat~on
it is estimated will improl e our
balance of pa~'lIlents by $140 mil
li011 a ~'ear.

We have been paying a 5(,~ tax
on all domestic airline tickets
for some time, but there was no
tax on o\erseas tfa\el. Conse·
quently, this sed ion of the bill
simply makes the t~x the same
as on domestic travel.

I supported thl:: legislation.

,I

Janus Electric
Phone

,728·5501

Ord. Neb.
24th & L

~

Complete Service
• Jet pump, shaft, seal &

bearing service '
• Complete Electric mot

or & repair service
• Complete Air Condi

tioner ,service
• Hydraulic Jack repair

parts and service

ASwitch From Ord

' ..

Ord, Nebraska

Ii'

Ewer)' 10VUIlIDent ottlclaJ M board
handlin. publ1e mouy. 'hould pub
Ibh at rt!&ular lnlena1, aJl ae,
eountin&, &howIn, where and how
eacb doU..r I. 1ll<'llt. The OLd Quia
holds Olis 10 be a tundamenlal pd.,
ciple ot Democratic Government.

SubscrIptIon "ani

, Ql}IZ, Ord, Nebr" Thur~day, April 11, 1968, Somefhing Di"erent

Serving' the Loup Valley 85 Years
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Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
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Help' Wil~ O.ur. Voting'
'J\\O" LinL'oln tcachelS, Don Felgu\on and Tom D~)u~las',

11.1\e 'offered to help te;ld1ers' 1,0 or~aniLe aild' work "ith Uni
\ersity of ,Nebr,asLI students to drop· the voting, a.ge to !9 years,

; '} his seellls like a sound cause, worth organlllng for..
:It stkks in the (raw of a boy \lllo can oc' hailed into thL'

SCI vj..:e of his country ... that he has no vole to endorse what
he bdicyes ilJj no 'vote \\hen he disagrees.

,,) Ie is old enough to drive at 16, when w~ begin to share
the fainity car \\ith him. He is old enough to. select his OWll
cloth'es, plan his 01\11 study schedule, dccide "hat lllusical instru
JUL'I)1 I),l,d \vill spend a few hundred on.

: He is old enough to go with girls here and there. He is old
enouth for th~ Coad1 to dqxnd on, and is tossed into tough
situ,ltions on pL1ying fields, urged to e:v.ert himself at trad.

. ~At 18 he is mature ellough to fight? To take orders, to
h.lll'dk dangerous equipment? .

"He is old enough to del'idt:' about his future, how hL' wants
to spend the ne:v.t 50 >.ears, \lhere his major in(('r~sts lie? .

, 'Ihl:n isn't his fudgment dqxndabk? Doesn't he thlllk
~hai~ht enough that \\e want his vote? ,Don't we need his vote?

-~-,-------------- I

CU~tOI\IS are so different in Mexk'L).
At 7 a,lll. no one is up.

.Then a soft-voked bell talks mildly, 'J he big green parrot
out~ld" my door I\hist!.:s at Ille.

The old night, 1\ Jll'hnht 11 , heavily Illuff!.:d in a dingy bl;.lL'k
wool serape, \\earIng a bro.ld brimmed hat I\hi!.: on his dirty
ban: .feet .lfe opL'n kath\.'r s,lnd.lIs - also old, takes off afkr
d1altlflg. Y~ars ag~ th\.'y say he used to \\alk thl.' roofs of thl.'
POS~d,l, .or, lO,n, ,~lllL'h stretdl~S out first one \\al', th\.'n another,
~hus dOll1g IllS nightly p.ltrolltng. Mostl) he just sits in a ,hair
In th\.' lobby no\\. '
· SOIll\.' stringent l\k,xkJn !,ms about firing ell1ploy\.'\.'s nwke
1t too exp,..'nSll\.' to let hllll go. It \\ould be wst!y.

000
The Ill,lids begin .their soft, pleasant visiting as thl.'y work.

By 9 a.m. guests beglfl to go to brL'akfast, some 1,000 \lards
a\\4IY. ,1

, "This b~t Odober the h~kl,' rose. se\\.'fdl feet, son!cthing new
?lOu",ht Ol! ~y ,1 Illonth of vlOlcnt Luns. fhe water dlssoJvt.'d the
~O?I.' rdalllJl1g \I all, took out the long \\indow wall of the large

dlnl11g room and barroom. Bricks, glass and many pI'lnts had
~o b~ .. replaL't'l~, .and tht'y are still at it. fhe dl)(.'k L'annot bli
IdentJlled yet, It IS undel\\akr.

'file sun ~)('gin~ to heat the mists off the lak." and the patio
is spflnklcd .\\'Ith I\Ould-be SUI1 ta,l1ners busily Oiling themselves. VlfTNAM: President Johnson's

l here IS a tdephlJill.' here: it doesn't \\ork, fhere is one courageous statement on remov·
· bl k ing himself from tbe politie\ll
III a g~l)L'l.'ry a 0":' away. Sometimes it operdtes. arena overshado\\ed tbe main

, Cars ll~a~1.' lots of raL'ket hert:', and do not start readily. thrust of his speech, which was
lhey sa): thiS IS beL:ause the gasoline is ofkn waterl'd. Gas C,lpS de·escalation of the war in Viet·
?Jl gasolJl1e tanks dlsappeM almost e\ cry night. So do itellls left nam.
III cars, often. On Sunday evening when I lis-

tened to President Johnson's
Bu! thl.' young men an~ young \\Olllen \vho \\ork \lhere I speech, I was greatly impressed

am staYll1g never touch a tllln¥, eXL'ept to de,ln, by tpe orders' which he had is·
The maid for llly nX:lll has a tiny SO~l who plays' MOlind sued to both O~lr Air Force and

ne',1f ,hI.' 1;1.'. J thought he'd, PI.' t\\O bU,t he is four \ears old, and our Nl.ln· in V\rtnam. lie stated
d . ,1 that he had ol'\lercd the Air

ylng to karn to n:ad. ", ' , , 'j.'orce to cease bombings of
There is a fa'ir library in Chap,ll,l, run by American' volun- North Vietnam, except for a

~eers. J am four or five llli!l.'s from Ch,lpala but it looks interes!- small area north of the demili·
II1g. ~.n Sunda)s all the, IX~ple stroll aoJ they lo\e to hear the tilrized zone which would leave
lllunlL'Jpal band plil)' 01\ a big nlatfol'11] by th,' Jak,'. free of bombing attacks 90',0 of

L ~ > the people of l:{orth Vietnam, and
. . Ih\.' dOl'k is beside the b'lIld stand, and this is the L'el1tcr of the Navy was ordered to Cl:ase

frshIng an~ ,b~xltin~"a~tivity: 'lh~re. are not man, sailboats or shelling NQrth Vietnam., "
lllotol.boats, a.nd thUt; I} th,at iHystefious fear, of gOIng out on tht" It Wll:; strange, however, thilt
lakL' In the alternooM. " .' \' I • 'within 24 hours, headlines pm·

So l' no'op] :I" Ii .lb' 1 ')4' I ~ " d claimed thllt 65,000 x:eservists
- 11 ~ t'~ e l 0\\ n ere p ay rlllge - lour~;a ay. There would b~ called up for itcti \ e
~ft' ocautIful g~lf wlirses. } l,ler~' are SOllle small, ordin,try look- duty. It was f,ul'ther brought O\lt
lI1g hal ses to ndc, by the press that heavy bomlJ.

I hele is a huge hot b,lth up the road a few miles. Natura) jng raids had been made 250
hot water, even a small ncw gc)ser. I . IViles north of the demilitarized

In' the s')rinl!, \\hcn Nature's r..lcC·iS.il,S pr,dt\! as it ever gets, lhae ar.e ,19\c1\1 little stor~s full of ~kYI'l','lll :llltl'qll"c, 0(t':11 " zone. Consequently, the impr~s,
L ~ " ,1 ~,' - ~, ~ sjon which I received from Presi,

do \Ie look at Neblaska \\ith appr~cj,ltive e)c s? , hand carved, gilded. dent Johnson's speech on Sun.
'It' is 'a lovely state. : ".,' One thing there doesn't seem to be - cnou.gh tilll~ to visit day e\'ening, evidently, was e,r.
It is all around us, \\~ set" it l'v(>j)' ~fa>', but do \\e adually all th\.'s~ markt:'ts and \ill'lges. roneous as to the actual amount

look at it? Do \lL' open our eyes and a~rmire the curve of a hill, I oC de·escalation of bombing,
tl b 'llt\,' of a p lttll'llg str'1111 t11" SI1100th f'l"lds th.' colorful . =~~1l~1___ E\~ry American hopes that

1L'. e, I ,1 r, t:, '. ~ '" ~ . this action will result in a peace.
landsl',lpe as it levels to the hOllzon, do \lC see our charlllll1g then )ou've seen. the point the ad-men have been missing. ful solution to the w.ar. As t.his
golf course and enjoy our tree-lined streets'? AJ~d one thll1g about fall!'t:'rs, t!1ey don't hold \\ith piling report is being written, a news
. .NebJ'aska 'and OrJ h~1\e 1l1.1l1)' pe;il:J.), sP\)}s b,ut li,ke thr (ua.n.: mqney mto a bank aCL'Oll11t. E verythll1g \\orks on a farm anI.! flash has just come aqoss the, Forty Years Ago
III the' fOI"'st \\ho couldn t see the trees, \\c aI'\.' so ("'lose to thiS th t - I i I' " ' ,\\jre that Hanoi is willinlt to op~.rl " Six two-l'oom .chools compet,

~ ~ I ". a 1I1L' LH. es ll1~mey. t gds Ill\estcd In something that is pcodui::- : preliminary talks. . .' ,'j'" .ed in scholastic and athletic
beauty tllat I\e don't sec it._ We're too busy listening to that 1I1~-land, equlplllent, or something that saves time or labor. -, '-.'~-" , ' .' " t events, A gratid total of 51 points
)jttl<.: ping in the motor of the c_ar~ : If the Illoney isn't \lorking, \\bat good is it'? COD~ OF ETHI(:S: The House scored by J:o'llSS~\iIIe maM that

~top the car onL'L' in a \vhile. Admire that !light of birds Ih~ ad-men have bl.'el,l tal)dng ?o\\n to .thdr country cousins last wftk passed a code of et(lie,- district, r,.lo, 24, the win,ner,
oh'rh~Jd. Isn't that fan}l housl.' attr~ktiw against that hill? a long tllllL': Ma) be th\lt, fallL'y.'-talklJ1g m.1fk,eting consultant "ill for Members and el1lplo~ees or, A sow on the Bert Trefren

I:n)-0\: N,ekl aska. pt tIlt I d t' I . 1 the' 1I0~sf, You w~~l l;ecal! that I , farm in N~w Yale tel'l'i1,ory far· _'? ,1 Y i,. gt; Ie I a IOna a -11len ou Into t 1e couotrysllle to talk \\ith w('ote III m)' report ov('r; a year ,', rowed a liller of 19 pigs, which
some of their readqs. , ' ago about ,this Illattel', and th!;: was believed to be the largest
--- .--~-------;-,------------------------- need for establishing a code of litter fari'(,>I\ed in Valley COUllt~'

G • J' ethics for the Congress. ~n Jan- this spring.
er~nlum Oe ,Ak-Sar-Sen ual'Y last year, I .introduced a'· A leak in the basellleilt of the

DEAl{ ;\WiTER EDITOR: ... ,; i'esolutio l1 sett.ing up such a 'com·' Joe Barta hOme c~used damages, 'Hono'rs Pape s mittee.',' ". ,','" .' -,', estimated by the QI\ner'at $500.
' Most of the fellers at the coun- r This was done, 'and the vel' y• Willian~ Heuck, C, A. Bowers I,
try store Saturday night report· The Knights oC Ak . Sal' . Ben fine report of the committee was and F~rrest Johnson 1\ ere named
ed they \\ as ~itling a little dis- presented their annual Se,l\ ice approved in our Rules l;:ommit· as the troop c;ommittec for the
tUl'bed o\er I\nat the nel\spapers' to Agriculture plaques and $100 tee and on the floor of the House Onl Boy Scout chapter, George
was calling this "consumerism'" c.ash awards to Nebraska news:' last \veek,' Thus, for 'the' first Rounds, Jr. was the acting scout,
\\a\e that was sweeping the papers at the annual banquet of time i1t histor~', botli the House mas(el'.
country, special the way the the 94th COl1l enlion of the Ne. and the Senate now are o{leratinz The seniors chose "Cindel ella
Gu\ernment was tr~'ing to t q 1I braska Press Ass.oelation' Fi'iday pnder a code of ethics which reo O'Reilly" {or their class play. In
the manufacturers what the "con· night. 'quires .disdosure of outside i~· the cast \\ere Sylvester Furtak,
sumer" needed, King of Ak . Sal' _Ben Edd II, come, and details the ,fundamen· Ellamae Sershen, Carlota Davis,

What brung this item up was Bailey and his Queen, Miss Jane tal and strict rules under which Chester Weeks, Muriel Weeks,
Judge Dye reporting he had Saw Agee, presented the award. in House Members must eonduet Elma Kosmata, Ruth Bradt, 01-
\\here the 1"ood and Drug Ad· reco~nition oC the continuing themselves. I heartily approve of fert Magnussen, Frank Kozial
ministration had made a new re· serv1ce for agriculture which is this legislation. and John Rounds.

'<:ermendation over the amount performed by the newspapers ot
of peanuts that ha(,! to be put in the state.
peanut bu(ter, Rollin claimed The award winners \\ere:"
this piece said they had been COl\lSTOCK NEWS, (Class A,
holding hearings now fer 8 ~'ear up to 1,000 population) - Edl\in
on the peanut butter malleI' and S. Krikac, publisher, The Com.
he figgered it had give jobs to stock Nel\ s has emphasized
500 people and cost the taxpayers meaningful agricultural news in
a million doll,u s, and if the jobs its total content through the ju.
and money held out, \Ie might dicious use of local news itemS

No '~'H" lick" f'armers h,l\e this peanut butter crisis go- and features, spiced with goo d'
ing on until the turn of the nt.·xt quality photographs,

" . • ,( century. WAYNE IlEHALD, (~'Iass B,
A ne\\sp.1p~f1;;a;i frknd "flO lives III New York City has The manufaeturel's was cfaim- more than 1,000 population) - J,

sent a marked lluok' fWIll a promineIit. "marketing consultant" ing, Rollin rePDrted, that they A)an Cramer, publisher. The
, was pulling some }'egetable oil Wa~ ne Herald did an ~xcellent

in the' pig to\\n, It's priceless, , .:: " " and such things in peanut butter job in interpreting all phases of
'~EviJently," sa)s the 1l1qrkL'llng cQnsultal1t, the grO\\ll1g so's it would keep longer and agriculture in its area.

afllllell\.~ and sophistiL'.ltion o( f,Hmers .is hard to aCL'ept-and spread better and that was what ALLlANC~ TIMES· H,EHALD,
lw del' still to ad up(jn . , , Most farm adwrtising is old-f,\shioned the people Wiil1ted, Bl,It the Guv,- (Class X, daily newspallers) -

i 'I If" ernmenl sa~'s it ain't wha~ the Gene Kemper, publisher. l' he
and s, ~ktly lo\\e'r-e~)..: on stu f , " , people wanls but what is good Alliance Times _ Herald did a

How right he j~'1 , , ~ f fer 'em that was their interest' creditable job of de\eloping and
t'or Some reason the men \vho mak~ up the adwrtist:'menls in the miltter. utilizing local news Sources of

for farm re,lders think they're talking to fo.rtigncrs, or second Emanuel Sedlacek was of the agricultural news.
"enel ation immigrants \Iho wandered into the hills from the boat opinion the Guvel'lll)lent claimed This was the 15th year Ak,Sar-
'" f they was prptecting the people Ben has sponsor('d the contests
and started kkking rocks out of the way so as to plant a ew \\hen th~y wasn't doing nothing for Nebraska's newspapers.
turnips. It seems to have esc;lped th~ ad-men that farmers are but protecting and prolonging Four Nebraska ne\\spapers
a sp\.·~·ial breed of capitalist in our SOL'il't'y. In the words of one their jobs. \\ere cited 1"riday night for their
\\ise old farmer that \lC know, "If a lllan has enough money Bob Anderson of the Great communi1y Service at the 94th
to sl?! up farming these da\s, he has enough mone'" to retire, Society was disagrecc1, said it annual Nebraska Press Associa·

,1 ,1 shOI\ed our Guvernment cared lion convention in Omaha.
~lnd should:' ," about us and was looking after The Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben pre-

Not only' docs it take a small for(uite to buy the land, im- the consumer. He said it had sented plaelues and $200 cash
pklllcnts, and building improvements' to start farming, it takes took the U,S. Department of Ag- awards to the York Ne\1 s·Times,
a continuing annual imestlllent that \\Ollld startle the ad-man's !'icultur'e 7 )'ear to come to a Aurora News,Register, Auburn
\\ife "ll,t of, her \,\its, to think that the farmer is 11lanap,inl' a gros,S agreement with the manufael- Nel\>papers and Oakland Inde-

Y ", 0 urers on how much chicken had pendent in recognition of their
ill\:oJl)~' a ,digit Qr so' bigger than her husband's salary, Of course, ought to be put In canned chi~kel1 outstanding activ ities in projects
the )l'lalkcting consultant ,m,ly hale over-stated a bit \vhen he soup, and peanut butter was a benefiting their home commun-
talked 'aoout alllu\.'llce. We don't know.many affluent (armel's, little more complicated and na- Hies.
But \\c do know a.l9t ,11''110 are, spphbtlcated,-wh9 ci,ln talk \\ith tural was taking more time.

tl 't b t ' I I bId t' s th" latest de J:o'arthermore, allowed Bob, theau lOfl y a ou anima IUS ,lIlll Y an gene lL' I ,,' - Guvernmenl's protection of the"
\'c10Plll\?l1tS in fertililers, h) brid seeds, crop rotation, internal consulller was moving into lllany
Ct)Jll~u~tion motors, t~eories on !rrigntion, capital gains a~ld estate fields that was bad in need of it.
taxe's. If that suggests th~t fafllllng has come to oc a SL'lenL'C for Fer instant, he said he had saw
\\hkh a lot of sped,1! traioing and 'l'ontlnuing study is re4uired,· \\here they was now 169 different

perfumes on the market, all
claiming to smell diff~rent. Bob
said they ain·t that many differ

... ent kinds of smells in the \\orlll
· and the consulllers was gitting
sll1e lI,washed.

Rollin bUlled in to say, first
off, folks didn't "consume" pel'
Cltlne and the GLl\ernment didn't
need to hold no 8-~'ear hearings
on the matter. 1"arthenllure, he
allol\ cd, a h,eap of them new
smelts was being manufactured
fer the men folks and if a man
wanted to smell like a mustard
plaster soaked in honey, it was·
n't none of the Gu\'ernment's
business, Personal, l\lister Edi
tor, all I got out oC the session
was that pritty soon people ain·t
going to smell like people,

Yours truly,
Geranium Jot

Do you hd\'t' seat belts in y'our car? 00 you wear, thelll?
'There's a law th.lt says you Illust have se,l! belts In your

aUlulIll1bilc. But ther~"s no law that ~a)s you Illust \~e'ar them.
Allll:thndn lies th~ ilOUbk: ,", <, ,

.' Injuries to t}l~ body, above the h,ip are C~Jt 30% by S;~lt

belh ocing fasten~d, because they prevent the bQdy beconilng
a P'f~)j~dile \lh~'n t'he car is in collision. USllall)' the h\.'ad 1I0es
not hit the \\ ind~hidd. '; I ", "

1;~But scat belts unused do nl) good, a~ld inve'stigation by a
COII\dl Uoiw~'~jt! Labo.Iat.9f~' ?ver 15 ).ears ~ta!,~s bhll1tly "your
lh,iJ!":~s of sullellng serious Injury Qr depth 111 an auto aCCident
are hearly ~Or,',£ greater if )OU -refuse to' use a seat belt,"

< '~So f~stcn Jour s~at beltpkase .. We ~(lJl't spare a 'single sub-
SCI ilX'l! ,

,-'.,..,-'~'-'~.""""7"----7-~~~

Our Wonderful Nebraska

fie Yourself In
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;1'" ~;~~: -
station will offer P~Us 'at pl\:;'ate
treaty following t~~· f.ie.l<;l,:d.'3 y
program. The stahpn lSOj'l~i of
two operated' in the, state. by, the
Nebraska Beef Cattle '1IDjlto\,c-
ment Assoeiation.' ,/'., .. ~ .
. Performance·tested / bults ;(rom

the NBCL\ lots at. Oganal~;wm
be sold at the Western Nebr~$ka

. Bull Testing' Station' the~e:' on
May 4. !" .'

/ - t'

Hastings-Pearson Mortu.~~:~·;Qrd,
Nebrl$ka. '. .... 2.....'ftfc

. ",,'tl

SPECIALS
q>

'100, FREE
,

S& HGREEN STAMPS
Wit~ A '$~o95 or'·More 'Order ~

(Thursday Night, Only)

NIGHT

"f ,:

WE
GIVE! ,
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Marshmallow
Peanuts

Pkg;

NINTH BIG WEEK!!
APRIL I·U

, FRff 1 DINNER fORI<
., '. ~ WITH MAilER COUPON

~:; ":"1~ . & $S.OO OA MOAE PURCHASE

\,JJ.).!llLSAy!o~G~~~y~OUPON

~
'~:fh~ SItCAE;VVfOE~ THEV~~IANT
'.. . TEnON I

SAVEl STAINLESS
SAVEl FLATWARE

'" ~

Cool Whip Bi,d,ttl Qt. 53< Pin! 27C'
, J 0 ,.,.at. Of leA 5 6·OL. 89rape UI(e "l!7 From C.n, (

Shr'°mp Gokl~n Shore ~rol.1\ 120L $1 40
I. reeled 3 D.evelnod ~iI. 0 '7

....Uel.C.,.,;,~. Gr. 80dM. 5....,1 r~dl.M;"sd V"'¥>o

, V etables c;re.~G"'nl lOll· 33c, eg Froz"" plg

•••••••••••••••••••MU$tard Rencli. 6;:. 17, .
VIRina Extrad ;.="" ,2~~. 49c
Milk ~~pofd'." . 3 c:~ 47c

.•...

Mrs, Minnie Lind was .il:Sat. e~ening to visit Junior Fox at and Mr. and Mrs, Elwood Blal;'
urday' dinner guest of .~lr, attiJ the Veterans Hospital. chard were Sunday dinner guest:;
Mrs. GeQrge Tallow,! ".'~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of at the Don Hughs home after the

Sunda.v dinner guest< at the St, Paul were Sundav dinner confinl1ation of their son Doug· noon callerS at the Richard TUllla
Leonard' \Vells home for their guests' at the Chris· Boilesen las." i' home, .
son Gar>' after his confinnation h01l1C. Floyd Boilcsen and ~Ir. ~Ir. and ~frs, Bill l\fora\'cc and. ------
\\ere Pastor Rosenau and family and Mrs, Ga)'lord Boilesen and son were business callers in Ernest Bohy Observes
of Ord, Mr, and Mrs. !'Ilillarcl children of Ord \\ere afternoon GranJ Island 1\londay. 92nd Birthday. Sunday
Vlach and children, 1\11'. and !'III'S. callers. Mr, and Mrs. Don Day and
Charles Cox. Ord; 1\11'. and ;\1rs, ;\11', and ~lrs. Chester Wells, daughter and'1\Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Bohy w.ere
Clarence f<'ox, North Loup; M1'. !\II'. and 1\lrs. Dean Rasmussen Glines of Grand Island and Mr. hosts, Sunday, at a fam,ily gath·
and Mrs: Arvin Bredthauer and and children, Mr. and ~lrs, Bob and 1\lrs. Harold Day were Sun· ering in their home at Taylor
children, North Loup; Alma Ra~mussen and children, Axelina day dinner guests at the Ray honoring Ernest Bohy of Or d,
Bredthauer, Scotia; :\11', and Mrs. Rasmussen and Mrs. Albert Ped· VanSlike home in Scotia, Mr, Bohy will observe his 92nd
Bill Hunter of Seward; Mr. ami el'sen and ehildren were Sunday Ronda Wells was a Saturday birthday on April 12, Guests with
1\lrs. Herber( Bn'dthaucr, \Vood dinner guests at the Dennis Ras- o\ernight guest of Mr, and Mrs, the honored one and his wife of
RiYer, and Mr, and 1\1rs, Adolph mus:;en home in Scotia after eon· Harland Wells, Ord were 1\11'. and Mrs. Albert
Helhl~cge of North LoujJ, firmation of Ste\c, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coufal of Bohy' of Burwell; Mr, alld ~1J:s,

l\tr. and l\lrs. Norris Benson, :\1ike }{asllHlsscn was a Satur- Scotia ,,"ere Sunday afternoon Ben ~OhYI Kitn, ralui and Brad ", ,-. ~
Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Wells, 1\11', day overnight guest of Way'ne callers at the Ida Coufal home. asll9. Mrs' hand !\II'S, Cahin Ditson. DAN '.'. C' ',"E';'
and Mrs, Lester Wells, Mr. and Dulitz in Scotia. Mrs. lOa Coufal and family cott, arron, Karen and Kurt -
1\1rs, Bob RasllHlssen, Mr, and Mr. and 1\11'), Vidor Cook of were Sunday evening callers at all of Broken Bow; Mr. and Mrs. ' .. ",' .;. !
Mrs. D\'an HaS\l1USSen, Mr. and t\0rth Loup \lerC Sunday e\'e- the Laura Lassen home in Elba. Wayne Bohy and Robin and Mr. Oscar's PQlfadiu,,'-
1\Irs. Allen Keep, Mr. and Mrs. lUng callers at the Dean RasmuS. Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson and Mrs. Ray Bohy all of Lin- .:. . ""
Clifford Pedersen, 1\11'..and 1\1rs. sen h01110. _ and Chl'ldt-ell \\'el'" SUlldov dl'll' coin; .Mr, and Mrs, Terry Smith, Sirgent, Nebr. ". ;','.
D 'l'h d :\1 d ~1 h .. '" Randy and Kelly of Grand Is· .' '. >:'on ompson an ,1', an , rs. Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Boilesen ncr guests at t c Lester Sample land and Mr. and Mrs, Carroll --, ....::,- .._'~
Chester \Vells Ivere among those and children of Des Moines, Iowa home in Scotia, h f 1 'l'he }'iUllOUS, ~:~b'ulous',;~;"
f h · t l t tt I d th Eo Y 0 'fay 01'. ., .,rom ere I)a a encc e arrhed hcre :\Ionday and visited 1\1rs, Lester Wells and Jolene ' DRUID'''S' ','('
Feeders· lln'edcrs annual meet· at the Chris lloilesen home until were callers in Grand Island Sat. --~-- . .' : . i "~
lng in Sl. Paul Thunday eye· Wednesday:, . urday. Bull Testing Rdunlins by Pop\l)ilr RCHUpit ,ning. of Tccna,g~ ..s ; J ••:.~."!)

MI'. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen Darty Thompson went to Lin- Field nay May 7 Saturday. Ap' ~'I'I ·J·3<.·~·,.'L
Arden Svoboda was a 1"riday \\erC su e g t f '1 diS t d f Elb 1 1 ¥' ,I.. h pp l' ues s 0 IY r. an co n a ur ay or a sc )00 to Clal't'nce BUI"'I), 'O.kla.llolllasupper gue:;t at t e Clarence !.\Irs. Virgil Beckcl' at the Le- attencl 1" II A hospl'tall'ty day , ." .. _----.-- ----:,.,.:,·'-'.-,.. ·:..:·~.,t,.,~.·

Oberiueiel' home, .' ...• 'Angus breeder anel president of
ge\iOelnl'lnl:~,ub in St. Paul Saturday Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kment the ne\\'ly fO'l'llled Beef Illlpt'O\'e. No Sla,ks. Shorts or -'1~PPYCIc~t"i~s

Bill Kamper of Hastings was" d h'ld 11' 0 I .Allowed (".,"
d

an c I . ren were ca ers 111 I'l ment Federation, will s'!)eak at ' ',:' ,. '.".:.t
a Mon ay dinller gu"st at th" 1\1 a d !'II 0 Ch' B '1' S t I r- - r. n ,1'0. rlS 01 eSen a un ay. the Eastern Nebraska Bull Test. .. . ..._-...... _ ...-. _.-~_.~
George Tallow home, were eallers in Ord Thursday. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Kilpatrick illg Station Field Day hel'e l\!a" 7, OSCAR;S CAFE - 'u~to"n:'~~n

!Ill'. and Mrs. Clarence abel'- Mr. and ~Irs. Bill :lIora\'ee and of St. Paul were Sunday after. The program'will begin at 1:30 Ea~ter Sunday. .;, ' ...0 {,~.
meier and ehildren were visiting son were Sunday evening callers noon callers at the Mary Kilpat· p,m. at the station loeated one ~ :. , '.",!;'
relathes in Aurora Sunday. at the Alvin Rice'. rick home. li1ile west of Sehu~·ler.· F~~ ~~~~: ;();V~~:~~~~~~~Jj~~~

Mtr. an,d 1
d
lrs. 1Ledonard

d
Wells l\d1r, and Mrs, Tom I31anchard Mr. and Mrs. John Dvoracek Breeders having entries in the Supper Club. .'~ '. ,. :; ".~l".·' '

wen. to Gran Is an We nesday an daughter of Grand Island and children Were Sunday after· test currently underway at the I... .·~_·..........
~--~-------- - ~- .. _- -------.-- ----- --------~-.----- ------ J.. ~.._.y_ - __- • ._-_. ._.• __~ ~__ • • ..... _ .'."- t

. ","

Ex,

Phone 728-5911

.Mollel L211

Each we'ek for a limit'cd
tiI1)e only.·...;e will .r~duce
Admiral Color Models L211
- L215 -. P21

Has Done It ACJain

. Derrell Ingram when they ran
in the dilch north of the Ingram
farm Wednesday evening during
the snowstorm,

Mrs. Homer Simpson treated
her pupils to ice cream sundaes
at the DeLand drug store in hon·
or of her birthday. Mrs. 1'-rances
Tuma and ~lrs. \Valler Kyhn
were also guests.

Mrs, Erving Hanzel received
\IOrd Wednesday her mother fell
at the St. Palll rest home am!
broke her hip, She was taken
to the Luthnan h 0 s pit a I in
Grand Island

1\11', and :\lrs, l'~d\,in Donsches·
ki were Thursday evening call·
ers at the Ahin Hice home.

The C, W, Club purchased a
1ug for the church hall from the
r~maining money they had in
their treasury. Zlomke 1"urniture
brought it and did the work 1"ri·
day II hile the fottoll ing women
gave the church a good spring
cleaning: Mrs, Chester Wells,
;\lrs, ·Ray: Parker, Mrs, Elwood
l3lanchar,l, 1\1rs, Leonard Vlach,
Mrs, 1'-rankie Moravec, !\Irs, ~1il.

ton Mora\ec, ~frs, Carl llarnes,
1\trs. Allen Keep, ~lrs, Joe Jen·
sen, ;\lrs. Ening Hanzel, Mrs,
Ras Rasmussel), Mrs. Elisius Leth
and Mrs, Gli\dys ~Ieyers .

Mr, and 1\I1's. Leonard Vlach
and Carmen, accompanied by
~Irs. Elwood Blanchard, \Ient to
York Thursday to mecl Susanne
Vlach, who is going to college
in Lincoln, :\frs. manchaI'd visit·
ed at the Fred Butts home in
Central City.

1\1rs. Ras Rasmussen entertain·
ed the W.S.W.S. at her home
Wednesday' afternoon. G u est s
were ~Irs. VaHa and daughter
of Scotia, Mrs, Chester Wetts,
1\lrs. Elwood Blanehard, Mrs,

."NOWII
Admiral Color TV At The Price,. .

'You Want To Pay.
Thurs'day Night

Special,

~ $1000,
. \ ...~

. (2nd week)
WE HAVE ONE OF EACH

MODEL .

Check On Admirals '3 Year•. 100%
Picture Tube Warranty.

Nobody Builds 9uality 9uite Like' Admiral

,'i'Sollic9'U &'tlec;l'onicJ

,.4dlri'I:'ClL ·
" • • '-., '. _' .~: 'f _'1 • iI, .. ". ',' _~'_. ','i' ,i., '~~ , • _ ,. -', .. .,'. • •

Our handsome line of quality

clothes helps Dad. Mom and. the

Family have a smart Easter look,

Ord. Nebr.

t~ti~,
~., :

.' '," ~:"

, ~

,,'Good
,Appe~rance
"forfaster

. . -+

I

'of .,

,':

( ,~

Co.le'"eld News. .

(qombs &Mor~Yec

On Board Again
At the village election Tues·

day Archie Coombs. and Milton
Moravee were re·eleeted to the
town board.

Oregon Visitor$
Guests Sunday at the Derrell

Ingram home in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. Cly de Ingram of Sweet
Home, are, were ;\11', and ~lrs,

Rudy Bebernes, Henrietta Han·
sen of St. Paul, Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Lint, Mrs. I3lanch Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl llarnes, Mr.
and :\Irs. Chester Wells, Axelina
Rasmussen, Bill Chambers of St.
Paul, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Don·
scheski, Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Lcth, Elmer Cox of North Loup,
Mr; and Mrs. Jolm Rasmussen of
Grand Island, Mr, and ~Irs, Louie
Rasmussen, Diane Ingram of
Grand Island, :\11'. and ~1rs, AI·
len Sims of North Loup and ~lr,

and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen,

. ': To Style Show
Carmen Vlach, little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach,
spent from Thursday till Satur·
day in Lincoln with het' sister,
Susannr. Carmen was in the style
show too. Mrs. Don Hughs, ~lrs.
Frances Tuma and ;\Irs. Leonard
Vlaeh went to Lincoln Saturda.y
after her.

Mrs. Maude Abel, 1\Irs, Ron
Bo~'CC, Mrs. Carol Boyce and
daughter of North ,wup were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gladys Meyer .and Mrs, Dean
Rasmu:;sen. Six members were
present.

Mariane Tuma was released
from Sl.' }o'rancis hospital in
Grand Island }o'riday an.d is stay·
ing at the home of her brother,
Pete Nielsen in Grand Island, for
a few days. ~Irs. Stanley Tucker
and Mrs. Carl Barnes were eall·
ers in Grand Island Wednesday',
They visited Mariane Tuma at
the hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
and Gertie Christensen went to
Greeley Saturday evening to
hlep Lee An)1 Nielsen eelebrate
her birthday', She is the daugh·
tel' of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Allen
Nielsen, ,

Harold Kilpatrick of Grand Is·
land brought his mother, Mrs.
1\lae Kilpatrick, to her home
here, Mrs. Kilpatrick had been
~pending the winter with her
children, in various states.

Mrs. Elmer Christensen enter·
tained the Dannevirke Dandies
Wednesday at her home. }o'i v e
members \\ere pre:;ent. Mrs. Her·
man Nielsen .and Mrs. Elmer
Chrbtensen gave the lesson on
upholstering furniture/

Mrs. Lester Sample of Scotia
and 1\lrs, Stanley Tucker were
callers in Grand Island Friday,

Mrs. Blanch Chambers was a
bus passenger to Grand Island
l"riday to visit relatives,

1\!r. anJ Mrs. Stanley Tucker
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests at
the Lester Sample home in Sco
tia.

Mr, al1d Mrs. Allen Keep took
~1l'~ and Mrs. John Horkey to
supper at the Legion Club in St.
Paul Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller
were Sunday afternoon caUel's
at the Bob Barth home.

Albert Pedersen is in. the
Mary Lanning hospital in Has
tings (or !:lack treatm~nt. He en·
tercd Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bringer of
Hastings spellt the weokend at ~ A ~ "" ~
the George Tallow home,' ;'-.... @.~e~0@.!,;~&@.~e~~f)

Mr. and Mrs. Julius :\Iadsen I PRICES" ....,,1\[P
~~sl~~l~,.at the Ed StudJ>e ,hon~e , EFFECTIVE \ <IJ) . TV FROZEN . <'&

Mr, il.l1d Mrs. Frankie Moravec APRil '1"12"3~1~ STRAWBERRIES •
and girls anll Mrs. Frank Mora·. WE RESE~VE THE ~lc;HT lW ($i.!
vee Sr ,\yent to Grand Island Sat· 10 LIMl1 QlJANTITIES.: .f)
llrdav' , ' . ) 3 $1 "Mal:gery Keep went to Lincoln ( - 16-01, 1111)
Saturday as a delegate to the , U PKGS $
}o'.H.A, State cOl1\ention. (\, ((J)

Mr. and 1\lrs. Milton Moravee , ~ , ;-",.
and children spent the weekend J J ~b.J ... ~~~t\~~··~.A~IA~A\ ~••.,
in York. ROLLS CU~~""Q'~\' ~,,,~,!;W~~ .-!!
, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Halla ac·. I ' , \
companied by Mrs. Albert Chris· fGA 19 I , " .....\ , ..
teosen and son 'went to Gral\d '.QW'. ScM PKG, C' I ,\
Island Saturday eveni,ng to visIt ., \
the latter's \lu:;Qill1d at the' hos· II \I '
pita!. They 'had luneh at the WKorC.SGo'dcnCorn,EJorSwccIP.al . . ~hoe.'ring:1;i·lb)orH.,h8ro"NiHb) '. SMOKED
John Hines' home. 2 303 3 99

Mr. and Mrs. 1"l'ankie Mora\ ee Vegetables leA i;ans 39, Potatoe~ Ore Id. Fro.... Plil' C • ARMOURS STAR OR
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. D . 29 MORRELL PRIDEGeorge Grim and daughter of ..•. . d V 32 I·
Dannebrog had homemade ice ,~.e.s.SIng. Goo i1lue -OZ,. C I SHORT SHAN~
(ream at the Frank 1\Ioravee Sr, Salad JAR I FULLY GOOKED
home Saturday evening, SHANK
Co~~~)'an11~~ ~~'\I~arn:a~~~~~' :l~: C" k't -I" 'I'G'A 5 3 $1' I PoRTION
sius Leth went to Grand Island OC II 03 LB ONLY
Sunday for the conifnllation of . Fruit CANS . ',.,.. ,.'.
Greg Leth, son of Mr. and ~Irs. ' ,I ~ I(;
Harlan Leth. I ..' 0.'

ni:~{\I~s~j't~tllN~~l~l~no'cecG~~~l~ , "Sug'a""f C I H ~~~~r.d " pt'~G8,' '13C ., Ii -··;~";;A"I.;;MA·T~~····llj SBhuattnkHaH."a~.~..
Islanll to wup City Wednesday. . Or Brown . I) '-

R.ay Parker, Elisius Leth, and. " ,. ~f(& I
Allen Rasmussen were b~siness .' , " ',.' 3 _V'J.i!i..' li.491> I(enter Slices ~~~ti:-. - ... 8.9c
callers in GraM Island Wednes- Ck' Me' $1 - r" J ..,day. They visited Albert Chris· a e IX Mary Baker IS'OI . IJ C\ J •••••••••••••.'••• T k Ifill USDAGr.cI."A" iii. 39
teosen arid l\lariane Tuma at the . White An et Food PKGS: . (~ •. ~ r~·=·-··~····~···-I ur eys l,f!" • lo-t.b Av~. C
ho~pltal. . ' '-..rVl I Co umbt. • Armour's 51~ P.'" Styl. o( HormelC",. &t, Fully Cool~

l\1:l~ndnflr~~l~h~\~e;lJ(~~~Po}O~f cFr.d~YWhile"'MFud~. , . ,', "";, Nylon Hose ~~.:eS1 J Pa;r, 89c ... "'-:v.'..... ! Sl.a.con iHams Wl1o~",H.J .. ' .. ~. $1.19
Paul to Grand Islar\d Friday to . rosting ix Mary Bahr lJ~l~OZ' 29c . "''''...:.=;.. ,~: ~_ I PKG. 49<: I SI" eel B cOlumbi'.2 -lb. 98 '
board a plane for Chadron to Fleming Coffee ~,gp or 2 cla

b
.; $. 1.29 ~,,: ,f.7. .'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J I( a,(Oil Th.i'" .JIlt c:

visit their daughter and fan\ily. Catsup with ~~fO~~~nJReli~h 2/49c "" , '. ~
Dr, nee\eS of Scotia was a rri- A' c;"nl -=-9 ~ Vavra 1CAN NED HAM~~rll~~Iler at the Bertha Neuman Pear Halves Par Pak 2lY~$ 89c Jax Del,rg,m S'1> J' ~ \ ::~~,!, Min,ed Ham J

P h
ICA R,p. 'N Lu(ky Whip De"~r1 '(·oz. 29 /' IChunk Slj,ed '

A daughter \1 as boni· Thurs- ea( es 2lz 39, ropp,~ S,ze ( 39" 49" a __._·, 5 .L $3 98
day at the st. Paul hospital to R"g~cd H.ly.l c.~ M h II Sno\",', .. .. "''''''''' -
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Obermeier, TI'c.c.ue Wl1lie,CloudWh,'. 4 I' 43 ars rna ows Mjn%~~'ree 10~(~oz 17c It,, . sw ea. . •
The baby weighed 8 lbs. 2 ozs, ## or A" t. 8.,hr<><>m Ro • ( ,

~r.lr~~~~~h~:,~~{ ~~:~:~~~rfl: ""'~ "on' ow, ,"'""". l ••e~.@.~e~.@ ••e~.@•••~.~.~NEEDHAM'S .n~t:~§I';i',~~' R~~:::;"~:~(" FRUIT PIES 2: CREAM PIES <lJ) fr... I'id-c<f... Jroootlt...,..,''''''"':.

and qaughter were Sunday dil\' NPLf 0« C;OCONVT c • 5".
Ord. Nebr. Ph, 728·3801 h~~l:e~uests at tpe Joe Coufal 8-0Z. 27c .~. ..~ ......ILI)...JIte.,~......_..;....--_--.....----_--_-_~ -------~ ;4 2p~gt $1 I""",,",~ ~

P~l::"" 3 ~, $1 I 3PINTS85¢I
. Wh~pping (ream ~~ ~-rw.I J9c : IGA Asparagus ~:::~;oJ. .. i"-33c .~ .....;p;",,,:,,:.,..,~

Cottage Cheese IC,A ~' 49( ~ SHORT , App'-~ 'Ex.f.:t.'w.:n. ,-, 3";" 5ft- <II> ·
'UI CAKES ",!WIM"'!'$ , . ,~ 7' f

("Innamon Rolls .1"at. Wk;~tg~ 9!;j:z. 25( .,.. Cel H··"......, ~"l!7 • n. .....1'1 PKG, 20c ery ~rts ,Cho;,. ' .~ .17'. .

r,:,~C~(:t~':·····.,...... 4)~,~'@'~t"@'~e~t@,@e,~eI'@t ,
Mashed PotaJots ~~L 69, ' . , .Avocados :::S4W UcIo 23< TOIIatots s..I~ , .••• 29c
Hershey Bars 7 for 25<: 29 . \,..' .Romaine or Endive ""l<~ C G<tl9:.' C.el>. ..,:-..-

Dupont ,$ponie Super 59, • O~ & R.adisJtes",3-- 29c
~ineapple.Grapefruit 4L~I. 29<: Cigarettes ~~,Ks~l~I~~:r~~J~~..., p.OHO·

T
l AIOAHOT'OW$$ESlT .20 ~'89

D' I 8d'h Soap While, 2 41 60s ( - 'Raisins ~~u~:~ 24oz, 57 la Go:.!, Ponl:. Aqua . Ie's, C.,.. - "., .' g~~
, I'll! C L dAll ~6 oz $1 R' \ C' 'k' .' '. . t.1 C.(.' 3Q.. .' I .

3 c~~ $2,09' iqui . (l,,1.rll"'" SIZ. .69 1;'1. r.il<, "r~ ~~~(". ~ :'.1 '.~,9- • 7' I'"'~':..~,¥!J"
Jlb $209 " ":'" ,,~,':'.' ."'."" .. &W
i:Z\: ::: CARSON'S IGAMARKET ;~~;~:~,

. .,)
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Ord Quiz

Ord Livesto,k Mark.t

United Methodist
Church

Romans Motor Freight
Jeak &: Glea Homan &: Statl

, iI". r--:y::--
The Ord Theatre

Relax &: Enjoy a Good MovIe
Mr. &: lUn. Ed Chrll.ttQb(a

A C~E.FuL DRIVE~ IS
ONE WHO'S JUST SEEN
IHE. MA~ AliE.A1) OF HIM
GeT A TleKE-r.

LISTEN to your engine purr
when you change to Phillips
Motor Oi II Reduces engine
wear, boosts performanc~,

lasts longer, cuts repair bills.
Drive in for fast, friendly serv'o
icel I

Pastors: Rev. garl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence H. Camp· :
bell

Ord (EUB) 18th & M
!:'"1'i, Apr. 12, 4 p.m.. Holy

Communion 8 p.m., Commun·
ity SeJ'\ ice, Fil st ChurC'h.
Sun., ,\pr. 14, 8:30 a.m.,
morning worship (with jun·
ior choir singing); 9.45 aim, .
Sunday school, adults on y. '

First C'hwch 16th &.No . •
Thurs., Apr. 11, 8 p.m.,

Communion. l"ri, Apr. \2
10:15 a.m., "Minister's Ho\tr,1
KNLV; 8 p.m , Union Service\
!,'int Methodist Church. Sun.•
Apr. 14, 5.45 a.m., Junio'r
High and Senior High Sl.lll·
rbe Selviec, Happy Jack
lIiU; 7 a.m., breakfasf.' 8:~Q
a.m. morning serviC'e.' Ord
KU.B. C'hurch (junior choir
sings); 9:45' a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., mOlning \\01"
ship; 8 p.m., Easter Cantata,
~Iira Valley. Tues., Apr. 16,
3:45 P.lll., junior choir reo
hearsal. Wed, Apr. 17, W.S.
l'.~ .. Cit'de' meetings; 6:30
p.m., senior high l\lYF; 7
p.m., junior hi"h MY!"; 8
p.m., Chancel choir rehear·
sal. .

Mira Valley Church
Thurs., Apr, 11, 8 p.m.,

COlllmunion; Sun, Apr. 14,
5:45 a.lll, Sqnrise Sen icc
\\ ith 7 a.m., breakfast; 10
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m,
\\ orship; 8 p.m.. Cantata,
Mira Valley. 'fues, 2 p.m .•
Childre!)'s \~'ork coundl; pro
gram council and local con·
forenc('. _We<j., Apr. 17. ,jun·
ior high. catedlbll1; 8 p.m.,
choir practice. ' ~

• --- '';'jf

St. John'i Lutheran "
Sun., Apr. 14, 8:30 a,m.,

wonhip; 9:40 a.m, Sunday
school and Blblc classes.
Tues" Apr. 16, Couple's Club.
Wed., Apr. 17,4-6 p 1l1, Week

. day Seh901; Wolther League,
Thurs., Apr. 18, Sunday
school teachers, Scot ia, !"ri,
Apr. 19, LW!l1L Spring RallY,
Tr inily G. I. :.\Iolning wonhip
broadC'ast each Sunday over
~'JLV, Stanley Rosenau, pas·
tor.

i

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., ApI'. 14, 9.45 a.m.,

Sunda~; school; 11 a.m., lllorn.
ing \\ Qrship; 7:30 p.m, Sun
d~y school p,resentation·heve.
Illng worshIp. Tues-T UrS,
Apr. lG-18, Baptbt Missioll
Confertnce (sec Ilews stOI y
for time and places). DOll
Wright, pastor.

Ord Chri$tian Church
Wed., Apr. 10, 7:30 p.m.,

choir pract ice, Thurs., Apr.
11, 9 a.m" Pra} er meeting,
parsona·ge. Fri., Apr, 12, 7
p.lll., Elder's Illeeting; 7:30
p.Ill., choir practice; 8 p.m.,
General Board meeting, SUIl.,
Apr. 14. 6 a.m., Sunrise'
breakfast at the Church of
quist, Sargent; 9:~5 a.m.,
Bible school; 11 a.m .. morn·
ing worship; 8 p.m., Canlata.
Tues., Apr. 16, 8 p.m , Pray.
er meeting, Joe Hickman
hOl11e. Apr. 14-21, minister ill '
Palmer for el ange listie meet·
ing. J. H. Schroeder, pastor.

Homestead~rs 4-H Club ~-~ .
The 1l0111l'sle~r.Iel" 4·11 nul>

was held at Bill Wadas' hO~IW
at 2 p.m April 7, the f()urln tllet!·
ing of tht' year- The meet
ing came to order \11th the
pledge of allegianle and the 4·1\
pledg('. Roll C'all was answel"C'd
\dth ,lds for foods, 12 membNs
\\ ere pet' sent and one absent
Bc'ginning C'ovking projects made
a \(·getable plate, Intermediate
cooking project made coC'oa and
boy s con,trllded \\ 06d joints for
the \\oocl pl'ujects. A buffet lunch
was SCI \ cd uy cooking pl'ojec ls
The nexl meeting 1\ ill be held at
the Anton Sy dlY ik home ;\1ay 5
at 2 p.l11. Gary Sycll:olk. new s
reporter.

Koupal & Barstow
lumber C~.

. Gl.·o lIoHt &: EmploJeu
\.'f""'7"~'!.

Be'atri(~ Food ·Co.
Mtadol'o Gold Dairy Pcuducl.l

M.r. &: ~1r~. William
E. P[o~lr.udJ

First p'resbyterlan Church
Thurs., Apr. 11, 7:15 p.m,

COllllllunion Service. Fri,
.\pr. 12, 8 p.Ill., un.ion sen'·

,ice, I'irst l\Ie.thodist Church.
$Ull, 5: 15 a.Ill., I.neet at .the
church for sUllrlSe serllce,
9:45 a.m. sunday school; 11
a.Ill, worship service. Mon.
Apr. 15, 8 p.m , Cill istian ed
ucation committee and wor
ship com ill itt e e, at the
C'hun:h. Tues., Apr. 16 meet·
h1g or, th~ Platte ~>.re,sb)t.e}'J"
9 a.I11., Central Crt). \\ ed ..
Apr. 17, circle meetings; 8
p.Ill., men's council meeting,
a,t the c.hul'ch. Thurs.,' Apr.
18, 8 p.m , Presb) tery Chri,t·
ian eduC'ation meeting, at the
church. Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pa~tol',

.} - ~ - - - ~

Assembly of God
Sun, Apr. 14, 10 a.1ll , Sun

day school only.

North Loup
Sevenlh Day Baptist

Thurs., April 11 - 7:00
a,m, Pre·Easter 1\len's Break·
fast, 4.00 p.m , Junior Choir.
4:30 p.m" Junior Astronauts
Fri, April 12, 3.00 p,m., Mid·
Continent Association Spring
Retreat {or Youth begin~.

7:30 p.m., Evening Wor~hip,

featllring the Bell-Hingers of
Boulder, Colorodo. Sabbath,
Apr, 13, 10:30 a 111 , l\Iorning
Woohip. Resllrrection Sab·
bath Mu,ic and Communion
Messages by 4 youth of the
Spring Hetreat. 11:45 a.m.,
Sabbath School. 12:30, Fel
low ship DinnC'r. 2.00, After·
noon program for youth re·
treat and continuing thruugh
evening. Sun. Apr, 13. Youth
Retj'eat ends. Wed., Apr. 17,
4,00, Discipleship Class. All
are ah\ oys welcome! Duane
L. Dalis. P"stor.

l\lr. and ~Irs: Blil Gogan amI
family of Dem er, Colo. are
spending thl' spring vacation
\\ith :\lr. and :\frs, Bill Beran,
Sr. Othel' Sunday dinner guests
included :\11', and Mrs, Junior
Dilla and family of Grand Island,
Mr. and :I!rs, John Ne\Ikla and
Mrs. Bob O'Connor and childn:n

MI s. Jallle~ Tlotter act o111 jlill,i·
ed ~Ir and :\11 s. II J. Trolter nf
Ansley to LiLH:oln Friday night
to allenr.l the lc(' Cap,lr.!es

!\Irs. Claude Zentz acc'ompclnl·
ed :\11',. Don 1\IUI r<l\ to Lincoln I

Wednesday. ~Irs Zenlz dsited
the DalT<'1! Schmidts and Larr\'
Fishers, and !\Irs. :\lllJ raj' \ isite{1
\\ith :\Ir. antI :\Irs. Ken Krahuhk
They retur ned Sunddy' e\ening.

!\1r. and :'olrs. Harold Zenll and
{al11Jly of ComstoC'k, :\Irs. Del·
bart BalIer and Bob Zenll of An·
sley \\ ere afternoon callers in
the Claude Zentz home on SUll
day.

1\lrs. James WliJdo\\ son, Pall),
Hust). and Bobby of Gibbon
I\('re Sdturday and Sunday
guests in the Carol LUtl home'
!\Ir. Widdo\\ son, Joe and Brull
came up Sund,l'y for lhe anni·
\ ersary dinner,

Mr. and :.\lrs. Walter Bremer
and family of Grand Island \ is·
itecl :llrs. Ruth Lutz Sunday and
attended tht' dinner for the Car·
01 Lutl·.

~lrs. :\Iaude :'oIastt:rs \\ ish to
report that :\11'. and !\Irs. Jack
Atkins (!\Iary :\1asters) will be
lllan icd 50 years the 15th of
April 19G8. The addl't,ss is AI·
hambra, Calif, 705 South Almau·
son, Ailt. D. Old friends may
\\ish to send a card.

Mathauser Service
C!lawpliu I'eholtu,,! P,odllds'. ,
<. ~-. . ~----- I

Armstrong Insuranc.
D. ,E. A[m~lcUI111

Belhanv Lutheran Church

Thurs., Apr. 11, 7;15 p.m ,
COlllmunion Service at Beth
any. Fri., Apr. 12, 8 p.m,
l'nion Sen ice. }'il'st :lletho
dis!; 7:30 p.llI., COlllmunlon
at' Dannevirke. Sun., Apr. 14,
10 a.1I1 .• ga~ter Service, fel
101\ ship \\ ill follow serviC'e;
5:45 a.m., Sunrise Sen ice for
youth at Happy Jack Hill,
followed by 7 a.1I1. Ql'eakfast
at l'-irst Methodist. Jack
Nonlgaard, pastor.

"

North Loup-Scotia Methodist

Thurs, Apr. 11, 7 a.m,
Men's Lenten b rea k f as!,
Seventh Day BaptH ChuH'h,
North Loup; 8 p.Jll., Holy
CommunIon sen icc, North
Loup for both C'ongregation~.

Fri., Apr. 12, 2 p.I11, Union
Sen ice, Seotia Methodist,
\\ ith Fish Creek and Cotes·
field chuI'ches participating;
7:30 p.m , Bell choir, Se\Cnth
Day Baptist CIUIlCh, North
I..oup. Sun, Apr. 14, 5:45 a.lll.
Sunrise seHice, Happy Jack
peak, especially for ) outh
with breakfast at Ord 1\:eth·
odist Church for ) outh 1\ ho
hal e p lac e d reservation-;
9:30 a.m., Sunday school,
North Loup, all ~gcsi 10.45
a.m, Sunday school, Scotia,
all ages;. 11 a.m, worship
seniC'e. Tues., Apr. 16, 8
p.m, visitation training for
all Scotia lay visitors. Apr.
17-25, fdendly visitation pru'
gram, Scotia. Wed., Apr. 17,
2 p.m., Ladies Bible Class,
Scotia; 2 p.m., W.S.C.S. gen
eral meeting, North Loup; 3
p.m, official board, Seotia.
Leonard S. l:I~r k, pastor,

And your Church or synago8Ue can
Decome-if you he/p-:"'the place
where the action is-In solving thf
Important problems In the wOrld,
In your community, in your lifo.

Don~ I<noCI< It. Join It.
" --

Worship this week. And put your
Faith to work.

• I

Jim \\ele Slllll.h~y aflel noon eall
t'rs in the Pete Dur) ea home.

The Lc(' Park Club met in the
!lome of :\1rs. Pek DUQ e,l on
Thlllsday aftc'rnoon \\lth all
memb~r~ present plus one gur.',t

, Thursda) aftelOoon :\1 rs. Dil
lard HUllt \\<\S hostess to the Ar·
C'adia Extension Club. Tlwy p1.1l1
hed the sprin" tea. The guest
5peaker \\i\s ttle Count,\ Home
Extension Agent from Orel.

Dr, and Mrs. N. H. 1\1oss and
family of l\finneapolis, :\linn ar·
need Sunday to spend the East·
er hoJjda~ s \\lth his muther, :\Irs.
Anna :\Ioss. .

:111'. ,1l1d :\Irs. lIarold !\Ietten·
brink of Sioux Cll)!, 10\\ a are
the parents of a baby girl, (EI·
len 1.)nn), boJ'll April 31'(1. lIer

, grandmother, l\lrs, It F. :.\lellen·
brink is \isiting \\ith thull for
a few dajs.
, Sun.;hine Sallies had t11l'ir
meeting Apnl 1st at th(' home
of Jan Bredthauer at 7:30 pm.
Holl call \\ as an Easter Joke or
Plain Joke. Threc' ne\\ l\lembers
joined. They are' 1{ubin Bredth·
auC!', Jeff Crist, and Duane
Drake. Thc next meeting \\ill be
Ileld Mar 6th at tht' home of
Eldon Foth. Hall'('all is to kno\\
an unusual bilCI and his song
Ne\\ s Heporter, Donna Stabu,

Sunday af!eJ'lloon guests in
the Kenneth 131'0\\ n hom(' \\ ere
Mr. and !\Irs. Dale Coakh'y and
faullly of Gordon.

Sundaj' el ening' guests in the
Kenneth Bro\\n home \\ere Mr.
and ~Irs. Calvin Gould and fam·
ily. The -evening was spent play·
ing cards. /
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Loy of

Broken Bow and !\lr. and Mrs.
Carl Wade of Ansley were Sun·
day afternoon guests of Mr, and
1\Irs. Burt Sell. '

Mr. and !\Irs Dale SeIJ aJ)d :\lr.
and Mrs. Rolen Sell attended the
annh ersuQ' of Mr. and ~lrs. Car·
01 Lull Sunday.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Holen Sell and
{amily visited with :\11'. and Mrs.
Jerry lIa\dey' and :lIarilce Sell
in Kearney on Sunday..

Babs Sell \\ as a Sunday din·
nel' guest' in the Leonard Pros·
kodl home in Ord. Baps Sell and
Mrs. Holen Sell \\1:1'1.' Broken
Bow callers Saturday.

K K Appli~n(e Cotl'lpany
, 8< tInplo) etS

---~-

Profectiv~
SJvings & Loan

Member F.S. &: L.J.C.
8< F.U.L~. .

Ha$tings-Pearson
Mllrtuarv

No one 15 more under,landln,
or Dlore 'lualilied 10 'tnt )OU

George Eo !la,lings
U,lding O. Pearwo

St. Timothy's Episcopal

Sceond and fourth .Sun·',
days, Holy Communion, 2
p.m, Bethany L l\ the l' a n
Church, 1821 K St., Ord. All
children and adults are in·
\ ited to attend.

1 •

,/ ,'--

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
BCllesxyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.Ill., Con f e s s ion s bcfol e
!lIass. }<'ather Albert Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Chvrch, E1lrla_.

Mass e\ elY Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; \\eekuay Mass, '1:30
a,m." except \Vednesday and
Erst Friday o{ the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes~ions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m, ewry second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in
1£1) ria. }<'amily Enrichment'
program On Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

Ord Evangelical Free Church

Wt:dnesdays, 8 p.m , Bible
study and pra)er. Sun ..Apr.
14, 10 a.m. Sunday school;

·11 a.lll, Worsl}ip Hour; 7:30
p.m., Evening Service and
Fellowship lIour. Ronald I,.
Graff, ~astor,

'/> ,

Friday morning guests in the
Walter Andclson home I\ere
!\Ir s. Cal\ in Gould and Mrs. Ken·
neth BrO\\Il. They enjoycd cake
aud coffee in honor of :.\lrs. And·
er~ol"s birthday.

Sunr.l3y dinner guests in tho
\V,lHel' Anderson home were :\11'.
and 1\lrs, Cal\ in Gould and fam·
ily, hanOI ing Mrs. Ande,rson's
birthday.

A Sunday afternoon caller in
the Waller Anderson home was
:lIrs. Anderson's brother, Dale
Nonnon of Onl.

Bob Anderson of Omaha, son
of Mr. and :.\lrs. Walter Ander·
son, call1·d his parents Saturr.lay·
e\ cuing to wish his mother hap·
py bir thday.

l\h s. Glendora ~I:esley and son

\\ith ,In arran~l'n1l'nt of mums
anti carnation" a gift of 1\lr.
Lull'S sbter, !III'. and :\11;;. lOr
ene Lutz) \Valter Uremer of
Grand Island. Corsages of cal na
tion, and rosebuds \\ere pre'sent·
ed to l\lrs. Lutl anr.1 he( \\'edding
att~nllalll.-, :\lrs. Louis Drdke and
~Irs. Harold ~Iiller, by !Ill'. and
!lIIs. (Winifled Hu~sell) James
\\'idr.!o\\ son, a sister of Mrs.
Lutl. A cor:.-age \\as also a gift
to 1\1r. Lutl'S mother; Mrs. Huth
Lut/, and boutonnieres for :\Ir.
Lutl and his attendants, Mr. Rob·
ert Lutl and Mr. Harold !lliller

Ladies of the Congregational
Aid prepared the 'meat cou~'se
and sen eel the dinner; Winifred
WiJdJ\\son cut and sen'ed the
cake; Patty \Viddo\\ son kept the
gucct Iht; !III'S. llarolJ Miller
and :.\lr5, Otis Gal tside had
char~e of the canIs, gifts amI
mont'y tIe('.

Out of to\\n l'e1ati\es \\ere !llr,
and 1\1rs. Albcrt Hussell of Bro·
k~n Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Kokes of Onl, Mr, ami :'oIl'S. Bern·
ard ZI\inl< of Grand Island, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Joe Toczek Sr. of Loup
City; Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Toh:ek
Jr, and Helen Toczek of Kear·
ney. \

Nebraska State Bank
Memb<.r F.U.l.e.

Ka)' Cronk &: StaU

Ord Rest Home
Vhbn Wajda &: our Gut,I,

"

.i.....

(
'$Orne people do~e re(/g1on~
as lit ought to be put In moth~lIs.,

Does that mean you have to?
" . I

,Iwe yoU" full 01 SIOCIai protest.
'New kmS. Feenngs about Integrity
IrId justice and today'$ Vp/~,
So /$ rei/Bien.

./

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Churfh

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a Ill.; QU
Saturdays 7 a.lll. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Wenceslaus. Geranl,um
Mas~ at 7 a.m. and 10 ·a.m,

alternating Sund<l)s. Jt irs t
rriday of month Mas~ at
7:30 p.m. l"ather Jos't?ph
SZ)' nal, pastor.

Sacred Heart Churc:h
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (!irst. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(seC'ond and fourth Sundays),
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex:
ct'pt Wednesday and Satur
da)s). Confessions: Satur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School.
Saturdays. 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wcdnesda~·s. 8:30 p.
m. Parish Board Meeting:
l"irst Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spanel, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericso.n, Nebr.

Sunday Ma~·ses: 10 a.m.
(fir st, thild and rift!l Sun
da)s); 8 a.m, (second and
fourth Sundays. Evclling
Mass: 6:30 p.m., Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School, Sundays after l\lass·
es; Teen Night: Wednesday~,
7 p.m. Palish Boald :\Iecting:
Third Sund,ty. Rev. lIubdt
Spanel, pastor.

Ord Animat'Clin[c
Dr. Palll l.alObert

D.r. Dale Kare.,
D.r. Geull,e Bakft

First National Bank
Member F.P.J.C.
QjfieteS &: Siafl

This Page is Made Possible by People With The 'Desire 10 See a'Gre~fer Church Going Valley (ounty
~ .

Lee Motor Co. Inc. Rowbal
1'llllt .\lIlhoJlltd Ford Utal.·[ Plumbinq & Heating

- s. U. u:e !:lllplo)HS Mr. &: ~11S. Rilha,d Ro""al

----------------------------------------~-------~--- -- - - ---
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Arcadia News

~. t

,/;Uf>h;' ~,rfl('(/;ICllioll . ~'.,

of :\11'. and Mrs. Cheste!' Db·
cock of AlCadid this weckend

Bill Vodehnal, his d,H1ghter,
Wilma Ishel'\\ ood and her son,
Da\ id, left Thursday for Fort
Bragg, N.C, \\ here they \\ ill be
guc'sts of Captain and 1\lrs. D. E.
0\ erton and their chilell en, Gena
and Stephanie, Captain Overtoll
is Chaplin o{ the 82ml Airboul ne
.Para-troopers and is expC'C ting to
be called for aetil (' duty. Mrs.
Overton is :Ill'. Vodehnal's
daughter.

F!'iclly e\ ening l\lr. and 1\lrs.
Bob Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale l\IuJligan, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Vogeler, Mr. and Mrs. Em i 1
Zadina, 1\11'. and Mrs. Way'ne
Cook and Mr, and Mrs. Chuck
Cox of Ord \\ ere guests at the
Vets Club in Onl {or steak sup
pers in honor of Mrs. Bob Ed
wards bil·thday.

Vernon Hadenfeldt of Holdrege
was in North Loup on business
Mond"y. lle "as a dinner gUl'St
of Mr.' and Mrs. Dean Fuss.

Mr. and 1\lrs. 1hllis Coleman
aecompanicd :\11', and Mrs, BiU
Schudel to Pieflc" S.D. Sunday
to attend a purebred bull sale.
Ihey retUlncd Moml:lY.

1\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
l\lr. and 1\1rs. Dale :\Iullig,ll1 and
11k and Mrs. Emil Zadina at
tended the horse r;lees Tuesday
in Granll Island.

Pearl Lanc spent last \\cek
with her sister, Mrs. Ruby
Pr ickett in Spalding \\ ho had
just been released {rum the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lutl \\ ere
ho~t and hostess for a one
o'c1ock eo\ered dish dinner,
"h('n 140 relathes amI friends
gathered at the CongrE'gational
Church basC'ment Sunday ApI il
7th to ce!curate the 25th \\cd·
ding annl versary of :\11'. and :\lrs
Carol Lull. I\ho \\ el (' married
,\pril 2ml, 1943,

The gue~t table was center t·d

Silver Anniversary For
Mr. And Mrs. Carol Lutz

lasl Y~i;r, eVH h~11 a lniil!en
()(h~r·m_1~.il O'.. U is ~:.\·I !1:0 li9h!.
HJW e~o'JI yC'J?

Ford XL Fi\:~:;_d:. Greet r"ason
for switcrling. Corn'i'S at a sIJ02c':l1
pi ice ",;,In air·cc'nd tior,er, 302
cu. in. V-8, hig·)·p.;;rrorm..lnce r£ar
a!.le a>1d Lnl£d gL;!ss. Jc,in the
bi3 p:Jrd Ja 01 s·\ ItthdS- <:13,001
GM O'Nner3, 83,500 Chrysler
(;>\H,E'fS and 43,000 ,v.le oMlerg.
YOel cowUn·t p'ck a b£·ttcr tilne.

F1u\.iI:'5: (lJ~l.d en 8 t L1'lu/ 1JI pro,od".Jn 01
:J AI/,.!,·r; ..n {c.~· •.l:"Jl_( oS fJr Gl f:llr"•.ft.f If.'.Jf.

. Harry Klinginsmith spent Sun·
day \dth Mr. and Mrs. Max
Klinginsl1lith.

Hay K'ldPP WllS in Deshler Sat
urday wherc he jUllgl'd thc cat·
tle show of the Mid-West Polled
Bel donI Associ3tion,

:Ill'. and ~,1n. Merlyn Van Horn
eutertaineu ot a c.wel party Sun
day evening, gllests WC:l e Way no
Cook's, Wa)i1e !\lonk's, Jerold
Elmer Ber gm"u's, HLl~ty Well's
were \\on by Joy Wcrt, Jam
Gooc1rkh, Jcny !\ceman al,d
JelfY Rainfollh. 1\11', a11ll Mrs.
Chulk Goodrkh \\on tra\clin;;.

Mr. ami !\Irs. Bob ~1ikhdl

\\ele Saturd1Y dinllcr guo5ts of
Mr. and ~Irs. H-erb Dellitz in OICi.
In the afternoon they all \H'nt to

. Btu'\\ ell ou bu~iness.

. Pe~lrl B:'rtz was a dil1!ler gu,-,st
Thur~d;1Y of Mr. and Mrs. Swc'ue
Kron,

Billy E,\] nest and girls of V"l·
ley 1\ ith Billy anll \\ ill spenu a
week there visiting.

Walter lBus) Thorngate of
Frasno, 'Calif. arri\ ed Monday,
to visit his mother, Mrs. Gr,lce
Thorngate and sister, Mr~.

CaHoll and Michelle.
C"n)l Bo)ce Idt Tneslhy by

plane fr6m Grand Islalld {or
Renton, Wash. to \isit her sis
t.ers Pat Law and ~Irs. Virgil
Ami} :t3 and f<,mily in S~10h )I11hh.
Mi(helle wlll sby \dtll her
gr,ulclm,)thd" HI'S. Gracc Thol n
gate \\hilc her moth'-r is aWdy.

Mr. and HIS. Bill Ealnt~t allcl
Mr, and l\lrs.' n':oggie l\1eL~in

1\ ere Sund:ly gLlt'stS of the Mc
Lain blothels in Onl al.d j1r, alld
Mrs. W[lj l~e King.

Curtis Hughes, Gretce Jen::.cn
and Enll:1.1 BridE;c \\ere SU(,c!:Jy
dinnel' guo;:sls of 1\11'. and l\lrs.
RO!lni~ Jeust'n in Bun\ ell.
i Cm tis Hughes, \\ ho Iud been

IhinJ \\it:l his da\lgbt~r, Gr,'ce

.'

Ord. Nebr.

, I '

'. LEe MOTOR CO./ INC.
Ord. Nebr.
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Farmers

.'

~U~....:.. ...;.~:L."'::..;..,~~Jf.:..·A.~~~~~3LJl~~~b~~~ ..'k''-:..--....:.:~ii£".;i.-~
~ ..

We hav'e the best - Lin.dsey • Funk's "Guo

., \CARSON BROS.

-'---~--_-. ... ~

In need ~f grain sOlghum? Foruge Sorghum? Sora
ghum-Sudan?

.w~ also .have availabl~ th~ best Alfalfa
on the' market today":" Gold'n Pure Brand.

.Plant all high CJerm;~~tin9 Funk's G Hy
brids this year.

. .: '. . " :', ;
Your 1968 corn yields are 'at' stok~, so don't be satis

fied with anything but the best. So BE SURE to watch
that gemunation tag. .

----- ---~ ... -- .---.---

(Pa~e 4) QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr., lhursday, Apirl II, 1968
---=-----~, -- --------------------------

Jensen, mo\ etl back to his home
in An:aclia sc\t:ral weeks ago,
and was a guest of Grace Jensen
:::latnr,j.ly for tlinllcr.

Mn. Grace Hiee of Ord is a
gUc'st of Mr, and :ltrs, HulJclt
Hiee this wcek,

illf, and l\1r~, Lynn Hice and
falmly w.:'re SUJ.r.liIy suppl'r
~.ucsts of iiII'. anrl illrs. Hubert
H;cc, Ni'IWY, and Grace Hke,

l\lr. and ilfrs. Call Oli\t'!', 1\11'.
ami Mrs, Em,mul'! Vade hnal
and illr. amI :.\Irs. Cliff FI)!nn of
Onl attended the 60th Wedding
Annie el s,'ry uf theil' bruther and
his wife, !\Ir. and Mrs. Dick
Flynn at Blc\ir, SUnd,l)!

Those att.:nding a bitlhr.1,ly sur·
plbe IJart}" for Nick l'lt'ment :::lat·
Ul d::ty e\ !C!ling at the home of
Mr. al,d :\11'5, Nick Clement \\cre
Mr. and 1\lrs. HielL'l d niLe, Mr.
~!Ild !<h-. Chuek Lundstl'dt, :lIr,
anll Mrs. DareII Cox, :.\11'. and
1\lrs. Son!ly Sheldon and Mr.
and 1\11'5. De\\ l"j Cook of Omaha.

Mrs. lLtl)elt Rice stayed Sat·
urd"y with her mothc'l', Mrs.
Hattye HidlJrdson, \\110 Ius been
ill at th,) hOllle of 1\11 s. lIerbel t
Goff in Onl.

Mrs. E. H. Goff of Loup City,
Mrs. Charles Lundstedt and Jan·
ice WillIeI' \\ere Sunday after·
noon gueots d Mr. and Mrs. Uu
bu t Hice "nd Nanty.

Mr, al~d ~lrs. PCIl'Y Butch~r

and 1\11', and :\Irs. !'~Idon Sintek
[,ttcndEd the kt' Follies in Oma
h1 S3t,lnby cHnhg.

The Arruuett(s met at the Vcr
lin Hall~vn h0111~ Aplil 1st. Ten
l!l<2ll1tEIS \\cre pre-sent. For roll
c~.1l \\e dc:.nitcd our sewing
buxes, then we bIked auout our
sc\\ing books. L;ctd' we read our
~k,cec;ks thot \\~e wrote about 4
H. Mrs. Tholllas autlc-d sugges
tiO!1S and ideas to help us to
113\(' bl;tter ~pL'eeh"'s for the
SlJ(cch conlt~t Kext meeting will
bo April 15 at the DOll Waller
11'):,1,':. 1',\1n Roy adjouJlled the
ll1t etinE;. L>lnch WJS sCl\ed by
~lrs. VcrJi,l HiLlS,)ll. Vir.-kie Han
son, n(; IV s rt'llorler.

The U?ndy Helpers 4 II Club
held tilde s.ccolld meeting Th\~rs
d:lY, ApI il 4th at tho Art Bartl
!:<}111'':. We dis':,ls~ed the ilrojeds
that \\\~ phnnc:d to take. Dues
\\(re set at 50('. Lunch was servo
ed by Wendy Bartl.. The next
m.::eting I\ill be April 25th at' the
Bud Williams home.

The Dr, Grace Missionary Soci·
ety of the Sel enth Day Bavtist
Church held a bake sale in the
Laundry Mat on election d:lY.

Toni, Tamie and Scott Monk
\\el'e suppcr gu,.'sts of their
grandparents, Mr. and 1\ll s. EIlo
Cox TuescL1Y e\ filing as their
mother Wi,S Walking on the elec·
tion board.

Mr. and Mrs. Gal y Cox and
bo:rs of llvuldt'r, Colo. spent the
\\(E;kend \vith his parents, Mr.
and 1\l1s. Erlo Cox.

1\1rs. Ike Babcock and girls
\\('Ie FrirJ~IY gue~ts at tho Carl
Smith hume' in C01l:sfidd to at
tend the Youth l"ello\\ ship meet
~~ ,

Seton Hanson of Jefferson, la.
has becn visiting friends in North
Loup anel Ord. He Silent the win
ter in Garden Gro\ e, Calif. and
a few daj s this \\ eek at ttl(' home
of Edith Bell tz.

l"rid.1Y e\('uing slllJpC'r guests
of !\fr. and :III'S. Erlo Cox at
1.) nl'll's SlIPIJcr dub in St. Paul
\\erc Mr. alld Mrs. Gary Cox,
1\11'. and 1\11 s. Dan eI Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cox, and Mr.
and ~Irs. Waj ne 1\10'1k. Later in
the el cning Mr. anLl Mrs. Erlo
Da\is of Colorado and 1{eH'H'nd
anLl Kathc rit:e Dal is joined the
group at Erlo's \\ here pictures
\\cre sho\\n.

Allen Babcock accompanied
Mr. and 1\11''::. Gib Bablock of Lin·
coIn tv Minuesota to attend the
\\cdding of Chester Babcock, son'IL...__....ft""""', ~..'S"G_...._:-....._.__--lIlmrt--""""I::3'li·~~--~~""'!'~ __ . . . . _

J
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawke~ al,d
children of Boys 'l'own v\crt>
weekend gue~ts of her IIIot!lf' I',
Mrs. Ruby GrCl'ne.

Mr. anLl Mrs. Vernie Vc 1'Zi1I of
Farwell were Saturday c.. enin~
callers of Rose Kltull.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and family and l\k and Mrs.
Carl Rasmuss('n were Sunday af

, ternoon guests of Olga and Axel
.Kelsen in Elba.

Mrs. Roy l\!.;t:\son was a din·
ncr ~~cst \Vedncsd~y of h~r
mQthel, ~lrs. BerOlJ Newlll~ln in
Cotesfield. .

/ ,
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Sil{unlay evening callers' 01 .
1\1r. and, Mrs. DOll B.e.nberi .wet"e
Mr. and Mrs, Vic Benben. .

Mr, and l\lrs. Delbert Bridge
and 1\11'. ilnd Mrs. Leonard Man·
chester spent Sunday with Gin·
gel' Bridge in Lincoln,

:\11', and l\lrs. Lee Far)ry, who
just returned from California,

are spending a few day's t his
week visiting friends in Tecum·
seh.

l\13rk Sintek, ~'ollngest son of
1\11'. anu Mrs. Bennie Sintck, had
surgery Saturday, (his appcndix)
and returncd home Monday. He
enjoyed the visits and cards.
Mark is eight. .

NEWLAND'S
Men/s Wear'"

Ord. Nebr.

Select your Easfer finery from
our top notch collection 0' top.
coals, s'uils and step auf with G

smile.

..
i. Valley Of The Dolls

(Adult Show)

ORD THEATRE
_ , . u.

Coming April 25th
The #1 Best Seller

STARTING APRIL 11
6 BIG DAYS

SIDNEY PO.ITIER
as the teacher wl-lo learns the ABC's
from London's turned-on teensl

.' and the teacher
W,10 Wd~ htp enou<Jh
tv turn them off their

turned - on track J

"TO SIR
WITH'

LOVE"
JUDY GHSON . CHRISr~N ROBER1S SUly KENDAl!, ' lH[ "MINDBENDERS" 'lUlU"

ONE SHOW A NIGHT, WEEK DAYS
STARTING AT 8:00 P.M.

Matinee SQturday •••••.•.•.•.•• 1:30 P~M.

MQtinee Sunday ..•.•••.•...•••• 3:00 P.M.

I
i

l\!r'!ind Mrs, Leona~'d Tolen
left \\ cdncscl.1y for r ort SIll,
Okla, to sec their son, Hoger
gl'adualC', They returned on
::>unday.

:\Irs. Clara King returned from
Grand Island to her home in
North Loup Sunday. She had
bcc'n stay'ing with a daughter.

l\Ionday afternoon Clara King
and Mrs, Orville Dierberger call
ed on l\lrs, Eva Haskins, who
had scen releilsed from the hos·
pital in Hastings.

Mr, and ;\fl's. Don Benbcn and
family were 1"ritlay evening
guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Paul
Waltman.

Jl~Outtn&yk ..
tills'EAS1'ER

<'

Curlee
Suits

Ernst Ties
Curlee

Sport Coats
Van Heusen

Spring
··,Sp~(~ ,Shirts

eluded 'Lois Van 110m, Agnes
!\Ialll'hester, E\'a Coleman and
Lena Mulligan, t

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgense;n
have mO\'ed to the Clifford Good·
rich home in North Loup, \\frkh
was recently occupied by Mr.
ami :\11'5, Billie Vogeler.

Sunday evcning callers on 1\11'.
and Mrs, Duan(' L~ne and fam·
i1y were ~lr. and Mrs, Hichard
Woitale\licz and Kenny,

Guests FridilY evening of 1\11',
and Mrs, Lyle Sintck Ilere l\lr,
and Mrs, Rolland Fisher, Mr,
and 1\lrs, Harold Fisher and :\11',
and Mrs. Ben Sintek of St. Paul
were gucsts Satllreby evening.

Sum!<Jy dinner gur~ls of Mr,
and Mrs, Lyle Sintek and Steve
VI ere :l1r. and ~Irs, Hilrold Fish·
er, 1\11'. and Mrs, Llo\d l,e\\cke
of Ord and Mrs. Don Geweke
flom Lincoln and l\'!r, and :\Irs,
Leo Hikkli from Munlock,

Mr, anc! Mrs, Cn<tl'leS Lane
Ilere Thursday slipper gllests of
the Duane Lane family,

:\11'. and 1\lrs, E. II. Goff of
Loup City \\ ere Sunday supper
guests of ;\11'. and ~Irs, Don Wall
er and family,

:\11'. and Mrs, Bus Hudson and
Leslie \\ ere Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and :\Irs. Derwin White,

Mr. and l\1rs. Rolland FishL'r
\\cre Saturday afternoon c·allo.:rs
on Mr, anc1 ;\lrs. Lee :\lulligan,

Clinton Hich,lnlson of Ord \\,as
a dinner guest, Thursd:lY, of ~Ir.

and :\Irs, Hubert Rice.
Mr. and ~rrs, Harold Hoeppner

wcre dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Rolland Fisher, Sunday at
the Lynch Club in St. Paul. ~Ir.
and :\lrs. Fisher returned to thei'r
home after visiting friends and
relatiycs a few dil~s in North
Loup,

Thursday afternoon coffee
gLlests of Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
wen" Mrs. Rolland Fishcr, Mrs.
Harry Gillespie and Mrs. Frank
Schude!.

M1'. and Mrs. George l\Iaxson
and Mr. and 1\lrs, Berma,}
Schoning drove to Chester Tues·
day to meet Mrs, Maxson's sis·
tel', Mrs. McCoy of NortomiIle,
l"ans. :\Irs. Maxson is sta~ ing
~ ith her father, Mr, Stevens' at
Chester while her mother is. in
the hosllital. They stopped in
fairmont on the wa~' to. visit
1hs. Schoning' sis tel', 'Mrs,
Victoria ~fasol1, who is in a
nursing home there,

I\lrs, Delley Coo~ and son,
Craig of Omaha \\'ere Friday
guests of Dewey's mothcr, 1\lrs.
Walter Orent.

1\11'. and :\frs, IIan\ood Rice
\vere Saturday evening guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Riee and
1\1rs, Gra('e niee of On\.

1\fr. and Mrs, Vie Cook attend·
ed the 25th wedding annhertiary
of 1\11', and Mrs. Carol Lutz at the
Congn'gational Church in Area·
dia Sunday. A COl ered dish din-
11('1' was sen'ed. ~

Mr. and Mrs, Hemy Rl.!,yle
\\ ere Saturday afternoon guests.
of Mr, and ~It's, Riley Brannon,

:\11', and l\lrs, Don Bcnben and
family and !\Ir. and Mrs.
Emanual Sedlacrk and sons of
Ord Ilere Sunday supper guests
of :\I1's. }<'rances lI1cCal!.

A group of friends attenLkd a
birthday coffee for ;\Irs, Eldon
Sintek at the home of Mrs,
~eorge Cox Tuesday aftcl'llQon.

-

Sale Starts 12:30

.. "orms

K~ntry

Kuzins

April 13
Saturday NiCJht

DANCE

5 Heifers 8-10 1119nths

9 Heifer cQlves

....g·hrt.

visit the Davj~' daugMer and
family, the Duane Davis's a'nd
Gary's parents, the Erlo Cox's,
and other relatives, The,y rcturn
cd home after the church sen'·
ices.

Among those who entertained
tral del'S str,illlied in 1\'orth Loup
b;i Wednescl,ly night's bliu<lrd
were 1\11'. and Mrs, Dale Stine,
l\lr, and :III'S, John Krie\\'ald, 1IIr.
and 1\Irs, Carl Walkup, and the
Rev, and :\1n;, DUalw Davis.
1\1 ehe of the folks were part
of one f~,mily who had been to
ChambcTs for a funeral and
Ilere returning to their homes at
Grand I<land and Sutton, At
least foUl; othns were from Bur·
well, and \\ailed till Ulorning at
North Loup before going on, The
Korth Loup cafe folks were ex·
tra bu~y as a place of "refuge"
during the storm, (00,

l\lr. amI ;'.[r5. George Cox and
family, amI Rev, and Mrs. Duane
Va\ is and family were guests
of the Edward Hudson's for din·
ncr, Monday evening.

Re\'. Duanc' Davis and Mr. and
:\Irs. Vidor Cook were among a
large group of friends and rela·
tives who helped :lfr, and :lIrs,
Carol Lutz of Arcadia celebrate
their wedding anniversarY' Sun·
day with a dinner and rec'eption
at the Congregation31 Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Arden Davis and
femily \\ere also Saturday din
ner guests of ;\11', and :\Irs, Aubry
Davis.

Sunde,y supper guests of l\lin·
nie Fenton \Iere ~Ir. and :\Ii-s,

, Walt Biskeborn find family/ ~lrs,
Carl Anderson and ~lr, anG Mrs,
Joe Dales of Fremont.

Phyllis FulJer of Hastings \ras
a weekend visitor of her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. MenLO Fuller and
Kerrie.

Cl~de Keo\111 made a trip to
Marys\ ille, Kans. Friday, and
drovE' back a ear for a car dealer
in Doniphan,

Mr, and Mrs, George }<'enton
were Satunlay evening guests of
:.\11'. and :.\Irs, Walter Huebner,

Minnie }<'enton called on Anna
Otto Friday and Satul da~·. Mrs.
Otto ha's been confined to her
bed vvith a bad knee, Mr. and
1111'S. George Fenton callcd on
her Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and ;\Irs. Kenny Barlow
and girls of Ewing came Mon·
day to see Mr, and l\hs. Pete
Jorgensc'n and were gucsts until
Thursday. Mr. and l\Irs. L y I e
Geiger and girls froUl }<'a1"\\ ell
were weckend guests and Mr,
and :\lrs. Steve Jorgensen lIere
Saturday e\ening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen.
Sunday suppcr guests were the
Gro\er Jorgensen farnily,

Mr. and .'III'S. Bob l\1itehell
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, CI~'de Keo}vn,

Mr. and ;\lrs. Ron Goodrich at·
temled the grand opening at the
Dril e In barber shop in Griwd
Island Thu~sday run by Tom
Hornbacher and located in the
l1elV .w('stel'n shop building.
',: Bill O'Urien came up fro III
Umaha to get his mother, Lllcille
O'Brien, wbo h3s been staying
>vith :\11'. and I\lrs, Charlie

.Grabo\rski. \
Sunday supper gliests of :\11'.

,and Mrs, u'olwnl Jacobs and
family were Mr, and Mrs. Cahin
Stev ~'l1S and chilJreil," '

'·Salurday SLipper guests of ~Ir,
and :\[1'5, Ha1"\\ood niee were
~IJ, and :\Irs. Ahie Smith and
f~)ni Iy from Aurora and Bert
Williams. .

Aneighborhood coffee at Ruth
Hudson's SunLby afte moon in-

.... 'lllliIlIII:f·'I._~-...ar

f

Jones ..:.. Grade A Holstein
......

Lunch on Grounds

51 Cows
11 Heifers breeding age

Sixth Grade
We hm e .six \Iee ks to go,

which will show the winners.
Good health habits, co·operation
coupled with ddennination and
\lork, vv ill make ev er~one a
winner.

The salt and flour malis show·
ing the topography of South
America Ilel'e ,quite success~ll.

P.aper mache bowls with An·
. dean Indian designs are being

made at present during the stl.ldy
of the high Andean mountains

Dividing with decimals is the
main \\ ork in arithmctic,

It was a pleasure to have :\Irs,
~Ierlin Schudd, !\Irs. Darrell
Holt, 1\11'5. Edward Chris.tenscn
and Hiek~' Jorgcn~en visit the.
rooiU,

1\11'. al)d 1\lrs. Elno Davis of Johnny's Tavern
DenYer, Colo. and Mr, and Mrs.'
Gary COJ{ amI sons of Boulder, Ord, Nebr.
Colo, an:hed Thursday night to -. • ".;;0, _PI.PO

Moving To North Loup
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Farley are

houtiegue"ts of Leona Babcock
until they' can mOl e into the
Charles Goldfish house recently
purchased. l\lr. and Mrs, }<'arley
have been in California, :\11'. and
.'III'S. Charles Goldfi<;h are 11101'
ing to Scotia, where 111l'y h:ne
moved their farm house into
to\\'n,

prizes. A luneh \vas s'eneLl by
the hostess, Next mecting l\ill be
at Mrs. Bryan Portis',

DISPERSAL
Wednesday, April 17, 1968

Fifth Grade
We :\re beginning the last pel-';

iod of the school year, about
ready to begin the \Iork in frac·
ti M 1" in ~rithpv~tic and thin!<: it
will be fun after so much Ion4
division. .

Those \Iith perfett attendance
so far for the ~ear, numbc'r o(lly
three. They are Randy Benuell,
Mike Hawley and Da\id Vogder\

RecI'nt visit')rs to our room
have been l\lrs. Ronald Goodrich
and Sand~' Rasmussen,

Dairy Equipment
soo gallon Mueller bulk tank-S h.p. compressor-washer
3 unit Surge Low Line- E led ric Brain- E leetric Pulsators
3 stall ~ide op~ner stalls, automatic feeders
30 gallon gas hotwater heater ' .
S.S. wa~h vat

L. O. J~l1es, qwner
, Aurot:c.. NeJ;>r.

, ',,' I,'

Paul W. Rolfsn:eier, Sale 0aM!;.er, Seward, Nebr, 68431, Phone 6143

Art leitner, '-i\.ucli-:>neer, Her ndon, Kans.

For Better Schools
Better Schools club will llleet

~londay evening, April 15th, at
thc North Loup school house, The
sp.eech and music department
\vill furnish the progrilln, A lunch
v\ill b'c sened. Everyone is \\el·
come.

Class Gift For Susan
Wendy Bartl and Barbl'a otto

vbited Susan Thom).Json at the
Valley County HospItal \Vednes
day evening and pn'sentcd her

.with a gift from her class, 1\1rs.
Art Bartl took them to Ord and
visited Mrs. Mr~tle Cummins
\vhile the girls Ilere pt the hos-
pit.lI. . -'.

15 heifer~ and cow~ ~elling are ~ired by pa'w"e~ Farm R'efl~cljon Sur,reme
- 9 are ~ired' by Pawnee Farm Rosafe lochinvar. everY fema e has
been bred and raised on thi~ farm. Alt but 7 head afe ~ired by Midwe~t
Genes and Curti~s bulls. ' , ' ' ..

D.H.I.A, Records 10 17,330 M. 635 F.
Rolling Herd A~e, 12.295 M. 445 F,

Financing, 3 years to pay. State Secu(ities Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska

76 - HOLSTEINS - 76

At Farm 3 miles North, 1f2 mile Ea~f of Aurora, Nebr.
or 11 miles South of Central City on Hiway 14--V2 Ea~t.

New Arrival
Mrs. Eldon Sintek returned

Saturd3Y from Grand Island,
where she had been sta~ing \\ ith
hcr daught('r, Mrs, Dale Lane
and caring for her new grand
son, Brant Allen. He wei~hed 7
lbs, and 10 oz. Mr. ana Mrs,
Charles Lane and Mr, and Mrs,
Eldon Sintek are his grandp'u<
ents, and Mr. and Mrs. Les Wil
son and l\Ir. and ~Irs. Ben Sinte~
of St. Paul. tare great grandpar'
ents. :\11'. ahc 1\1rs, Charles Lane
\Iere Sund3Y gLietits of the D~tle
Lane's ill Gran.d. Island. ' ,

Confirmation Guests
Mrs. Peter KllllLls\ ig and :\Ir,

and Mrs. Henry Hau~ol1 of Wild·
1'05(', N. D. aITh ed Friday after
noon at the home of ~Ir, aud l\Ir~,

Vcrlin lIanson for the Confirma·
tion of Vincent Hanson SUl1lby.
They left for their home early
Mond3y' morning.

Luncheon guests of Mr, an J
~lrs. Verlin Hanson Sunday, in
honor of Vincent's confirmation
were W, II. Vouehllal, M1'. and
l\Irs. Drlbelt Bridge, 1{everend
and ~lrs, Nonlgaanl and family
of Onl, :\11'. and 1\Irs, Carroll
Thomas and Hobert, Dennis Win·
tel's, Mr. and :'\Irs. Rolland ~ral·

lory and family, Mrs. Fell'!'
Knudsvig and I\lr, and Mrs.
Henry lIal'son of Wildrose, N.D.

Back To Hospital
W. J. Boomer who entered the

'Valley County Hospital for WI'
gery two weeks ago was getting
along fine at his hom(', fell Mon·
day allll was taken back to the
hospit:.11 b~' amhul:.1nce, No bones
were broken but he will be in
.the hospit<ll for obsenation for
a few da)s.

,.

2
1
1

2
1
1

Pinochle Game
}<'riday Afternoon Pinochle mel

4\pril 5th at Lhe home of Mrs.
Ross Williams. Ruby Craft, Mary
Sims and !\large Scott won the

Ollo lapp
Ted Lenker
Duone Armslrong
COlJr\ClLMJCN:

1st 2nd 3rd. Com·
. Wd. Wd. Wd. ~tock Tot,

Merle VanZandt 189 189
Robe rt Klima 32 32
Jan Goodsell 1 1
Walter Doutllit 1 1
Mary Marshall 46 46
Edward Christensen 110 110
Starling Leo 90 90
Ka) Goodsdl 60 60
Leonard Welelka 5 5
POLll'E MAGISTHAn::

1st 2nd 3rd
Wd, Wd. Wd. Tot.
119 77 68 264
104 71 82 258
112

1 1
1

Back Home
Mr. and 1\1rs. Clifford Good

rich, who have spent the winter
in Mesa,' Ariz., returned to their
hOllle in Ord Weclncsday.

Horne On Leave
Curtis Davis, son of l\fr. and

~frs. Aubry Davis arrived home
Friday e\Cning. He is on a 30
day leave from his station at
Vandenburg Air force base in
California, l\fr. and 1\hs, Davis
will spend part of their leaYe
with ;\Irs. Davis' parents in Gold
en, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Aubry
Davis have another son, Rolland,
who has been in Viet Nam for
seycn months and is ~xpected
home in September.

New Teachers
Sign Contracts
For Next Year

Donald Hansen of Venango has
contracted to teach business edu
cation at the North Loup·Scotia
schools, He will succeed Ray
Stine, who is going to change
schools for the next tenn, :\11',
Hansen is a Kearney State grad
uate, having completed his
studies there at mid·term, He is
manied and has three children.

Me!> in Shoemaker has con
tracted to teach English and
Speech in the North Loup·Scotia
schools for 1968-69. Ill' is a grad·
uate of Ansley high school and
Kearney State College. !\fr, Shoe·
maker will replace l\frs. Hoppes,
Ivho will teach in the Sargent
high school next year. Mr, and
Mrs. Shoemaker have rented the
Scefus house north of the librar~·.

-pI

. I,

15t 2nd 3rd
Wd. Wd. Wd. Tot.
108 137 132 467

1 ·1
2 3
1
2 3
2 3
1 1
1 1

1 1
1 1
1 1

~"rances McCall
George Lockhart
lIo.\"ard Pa uhen
}'oll'est Peterson
John Sulll\'an
lIlf,;lIlllJ-;l\S 1'0 TIlE BOARD
0)" JCIJUCATlON:

1st 2nd 3rd
Wd. Wd. Wd. Tot,

.Jack N~wland 172 97 105 40 414
Wilbert Calvin 131 101 72 41 343
llu 1\ <>"d Yaul·

sen 173 90 104 29396
John G. Lem-

mon 1
lJololhy OSl:n·
~\\~ 1

Olis Mlller 1
Adrian Rem·

inl;ton 1 1
Dr. ~', J. Oscn·

tOIl :;kl 1 1
l{olalld Normau 1 1

It was muved by H. Christensen, sec·
ondl'd by VanZandt and carrkd unan·
imuusly that the abo\ e canvass of
\'otl'S for cit;· officials be declared of·
fidal and that the follo\\ ing be de·
eland elected: Ma> or. William ~'rench;
)-rancc's !\1eCall, Police Magistralei
Merle VanZandt. COllIICllman 1st
ward; Edll al'd L'hri::.tenSt'n, Council·
mitn, 2nd ward; Starling Le.. , Council·
man. 3rd ward.

It \1 as mOl ed by VanZandt, seconded
by E. Christensen and carried unan·
imollsly that the apo\ e Can\'ass of
votes for members of the board of
education be dc'dared oWcial and
that the follolling be declared elected:
Jack Ne\\ laud and Howard Pauben
for Ull'ec ~ car terms.

Mo\ cd, secouded and carried that
the lueetlng recess.

William FI'eneh
Mayor

Attl:st: Wilma D. Kroq;er
City Clerk

S·He .
-------~--~ r---'-- ---.-----------.---------~

on

William ~"reneh
Emam,e! Vodehnal
Dale Pililbril'k
L~ Ill! Chiehe.ter
ROll Graff
Ernest Ahbchw cdc
M. VanZandt .
Jobn \\'otab
Ual ry Zulkoskl
Merrill Mason
Gus Schoen stein
Bill \\'olliiak

Ord City Council
Ord. Nc'bra:;ka
Aplil 8, 1968

The City Council met at 11:00 A.M,
for a lecessed mel'lin" for the pur·
po:;e of cam a!iSing \'oles cast at the
municipal election held on April 2,
1968.

The Ma~'or plesided and councilmen
prescnt II ere: VanZandt, 1::. Christen·
sent Osentowski, H. Christel15en. Ab·
sen: Edwards, We\ ':Ika,

The results of this official calli aos
of lotes was as folloll s:
UTY On'lCIALS:

Chrbtensen and carded that the ap·
plitath.)11 for clc(trieiao's HCClltic for
Eugene August; n be approl ed and li·
cense ~ranted,

ApplIcation for Bingo lleen,e by
the Vderan's Club was presenled,
Moved by VanZandt, seconded by E.
l'hrbtc'nbcn and eanied that the li·
cense be granled,

Applications for dilllCe licenses by
Danel W. Smith and ZU3J Lod!:e
1\I'le pre,enled. Movcd b;' VanZandt,
seconckd by 11, Chdstcnsen and car·
ried lhat the licen;eS be granlc'd,

Verlon Smith and Rmsell Rose ap·
peared before the cOllnc;1 lo disc'uss
malters pertaining to the Golf <:Iub
and Fire Dept. .

Aftt-'r db4..·lI~....,iol1 it was lliu\ cd by
VanZandt. seconded b~· II. Christen·
sen, that the nre DI'pi. be pCllnillcd
to purchase 2 Scott Air P;,cks, and
other cquipmenl lhl'~· deem ne,e>sary,
Roll Call on the motion II as as fol·
lOll s: "Yeas": VanZandt, E. Christen·
sen, Osenlo\\ ski, WeI elka, H, Chris
tel<sen, "Nays": None, Motion car·
ried,

ORDINANCE NO, 229
It was mo\ ed by VanZalldt, sec·

owled by E, ('hrhtensen and canied
that the minutes of the proceedings
of the Ma' 01' and Cound! of the City
of OrJ, Vall\'\ County. Nebroska in
the malter ue" passing Ordinance No.
229, be pl'esened and kC'pt in a Sl"p'
uate and distind volllJlle knOll n as
Or'dillonce Record, City of Ord, Ne
br'aska and that said s..p~rale and dis
tind \'olumc be incorporated in and
made a part of these pl'occedlngs lhe
same as though it \\ ere spread at
large herein. Roll call on the motion
witS as follows: "Ye"s"; VanZandt, Eo
Christensen, Osento\\ skJ, WeI erka, n,
Christensen, "Na; ,": None. Motion
cauied.

1I10ved by VanZandt, 5ccondl·d by H,
Christensen and carried to recesS sub·
ject to call by the Mayor.

Donald W. Ed \I ards
l'n,sident of the
Council

Atte;t: Wilma' D. Kroeger
City Clelk

5·1tc
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NECCHI- ELNA
Sewing Center

" Ord. Nebr.

'What would
your wife say if you
came home with an
,Olds tonight?

If it's a Cutlass, she'll fake one look an,d kiss you•
.And when you fell her Cutlass cost less ,money
thon a lof of cars with low,priced "nam~s," she'"
Jiss you again. An Ol<;/s Can make anyone a

..hero at home, See your neorest Olds dealer.

Spring

CLEARANCE

t.1 usic .P1
Syl Bo~ro

And His

POlkQ BQnd
/ .
S~ndQY

14. 1968April

Easter

DANCE

" .

j . •

[ G~ IGet" betterbuYduring ..
"youngmobile savin'season"

"'~I g, U~I>LI'" ' .. ,

National Hall

Ele'ctr~~c G~itar ~~~
/Jig Trade Ins,

Low'.Monthly Payments

Low Low Priced
All Models.

~l~wZA~S: ' $59.50
useD ELE'eTRic $17.50
SINGERS •••.•.•.•••.••••••••.

$59.50

~"
r

~,
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~'.

'.'\
\
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t ·9rd. CitX Council
6 Ord. Nebraska
" April 2. 1968
, The Coullcil of the City of Ord, Ne-

e
rask" met at 7:30 P.M. at the city
aU. '

· Pre"iden! Edwards presided and
oun~l!men present were: VanZandt,

E. Ctll istensen, Osentoll ski, Weverka.
~. Ch, isten,l·n. Absent: Mavor French.
/ Minl/tes or the Mal'ch 4. 1968 ses
.100 II ere read by the clerk. Mo\ cd
by 11. Christensen, seconded by Van·
~andt lind carried tha! the minutes
J)e 111'1'1'0\ cd as read.

~
ThP Trea.urer·s rl'port dated MarCh.

6th. 1968 was read by the clerk.
ovcd by E. Christensen, sel'onded b;
sehto" ski and eanicd that the

Trellsll rer's report be aec ..ptc'd and
}'laced on rue.

,Notice or the April I, 1968 meeting
,,'as posted at least three da; s prior
\6 dat .. of meeting,
• CIa; '"S pn:sent..d as follo" s:
Fire lJept. Fund 146.14
Alrpo It )'und _ 90 ,64
itreet Light )'und.. . 452,5,5
Cell\l'lery Fund 573.57'
Road Fund.... .. 2151.U8
Gener..1 }'\wd 2173.39

.MO,.c~ oy van/..anOl, seconded by
"'c\'Plka and lIpon I'oll call was unan·
Imously carded that all claims be ap·
~ro"ed and wananls for same be
Clra,wn on. their respeetil e funds.
.. MOI',"<l by U. Christensen seconded
b~ Oscnto',Hill and earric'd to approl e
, e building permit for Ord (OOPN'
a lve on Co. In acconJance with the
te(omrrtendation of t!H' City Engineer.
· It lias mo\"{'d bv 'Ose,;toll ski ~cc·
O!ideJ b> VanZand't and carried that

,the ~pplication of Dale Dickman for a
tHall 011 & orr sale Beer license be

J
U1.>lhl1ed April 4. 1068 and that the
ate fOF bearing on sallle be ~et for
prll la. 1068 at 5:30 P,M.
Moved by Weverlla, seconded by E,
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~il:. and -'Irs. Merle VanZandt
and 13i11 visited Lavina Kleckner
at the Hest Haven in Broken Bow,
Friday e\t?ning, '

r

Charlie It Kriewaltl who at
tends school in Hastings visited
his parents OH'r the \\eekend.
His fiancec, Cathy Lofthouse of
Hichlllond, Va" was also a wCl'k
elltl housC'gul'st in the Kriewald
home.

hOlllC' last Wt'dnc'sdav ,Iftt't'
spl'ndin.,£ stH't'<tl daS's at Papil
lion with hcr son, \\'illia.nl and
fdlllily. On Sunday, Mar. 17, !\irs.
Dodge \I'aS alllong the Illany rel
;,li\cs to gather in Da\id City for
a social tillie,

Birthday Affair' ...
The t weI f t II birthday of

'JeiHHll' II) tie was' celebrated SUIl'
day c\ening at a family dinner
pm'ly in the Johnny H)'de home.
Gue~ts inc:Juded :'III'S. Mary H)'de
and !\lelvin of 13urwell, Mr. and
l\lrs. Shannon Dunbar, Cal, Lou
and Cora Fergusoll all pf. Tay·
lor: . .. : ., .'. '"

. '

Rainbo

Twin·Pak TOWELS

Heinz

TOlnalo SOUp
lOCans $1

Closed In The Afternoon
. .

, .
Easler Sunday, April 14

.'- ...._.. --_ ..

Yams

lIWQWijl!'i!e

Carrots
.2-1 Lb. Cellos

Green Onions
or Radfshes'

t 2 8unch'e~

. J'

Each

PRODUCE~

Cefery Hearts

Banan'as
Chiquitas

Strawberries
California 2

Aiax Cleanser
2 R.eg.'

75C
t

QUIZ, Oi~l, N't:hr., 'J1ll~r\d.lY,. Aptit. t T,.tC)vg
... ~ _ ._._ , .... 4.' ..... • " .

:\l1's. Agnes Dodge ret\lrnc'd

Birthday Frolic
The birthddY of 'Debbie Bam_hof

was celebrated FridilY at a party
in hel' hOlllC'. lIer guC'sts \\'ere
Kim Carson, :'IIarcia Sears, Carl.l
Sch<lu('J", Chrbty. Good~ell, JO)ce
Green, Debbie Stcthell1. Games
pro\ ided the afteruoon entertain·
me nt.

.:

Art Principles Told
:\Iemuers of the Guided !\lrs,

C1ulJ met with !\lrs. lIo\\ anI
Paulsen on !\larch 21. :\lrs_ Hon
\\ elton prcsented the lesson "Art
Principle", An Aid To Furniture
Arrangellll'nt.'.' Holl call \vas an
s\\en'cl by telling if ('"ch pcrooJl
hilll regbtt:I't'd to \'ote,

The April m~'('ting will be \\ith
~lrs. Palll Wr<lY,

into the Hero Dulitz ba~C'lllcnt

ClP:\ltlllC'1l1 S~~tLlnla\'_ The til u an'
stUdCllt kachel'S in tho' H 0'n1 e
Ee dqm·tlllent of Onl High
School. Afll'l' completing their
a~sigllln(,llt here, they will rc
tum to KeC1I'lll'Y State Colkgl'.

59C

45C

9 Lb.

22 Oz.

Baker's

C~~~~O~thredded C I Tea Rolls

J~II~- -- ..~- ~~. __O~_.A~-- I W~lch:~k;s,
Custard 49c I Apple.Grape
2 4'1 0 k I Grape

- 2 Z. P CJS. j 3-46 Oz. Tins
Dog F~~~- - ----- . ---- .----- ..----. I k-I~e~~-x
Gravy Train $289 j' FACIAL TISSUE

25 Lbs. 2-200 Count
. ~ - ._- -- --. "-"- ~ ~----~--.

JUMBO TOWELS
Paper Plates
Dixie 100 Count

\

6-,10 Oz. PkCJs.

10-10 Oz. Pkgs.

59C

5-ltc

Off The Square
(From Last \Vec k)

New At Ord High
Arlene Kaslon of Ashton and

Cathy Wdlman of W,ICO mol' ed

cOlln!y :l~:!t"'('1" ~nJ c.:'unry de'K tll
.:tI:t.tl ...l.tl,(;t'.

Ed Slhu' <1J.ll'(,1lld in It'b,l,d 1') eJ
IDti5 tl •.H,:l.)r wllil.:Jl WuS (.IJ vlllJl,::;,lj'
li~tE.:d :t.3 3. l~)Lt) 1l1'..··J'L·l ~.'ll his Vt:t~,oll~tI
tdX ~(;llt'dd!~' ;,cd by IW.I1;I)11 :1Hi.C!f- uy
'fUllli:t \\as gL-tlltl·d a 10:; rt.du<.ti.(,n in
\ ..~'U>.\ \\'Ukll \\.JS ~e:(;, lJ\kd by Zal)!\)u
dll (Iud Cdll it.d,

Uh\llJ Jl'}h'S dt'j.!\.·~,ltd ltgclldil:!~ a
Luu:"c lJlIn:!ld:::.t.d ilt ,!L!(tiuil \\]l;l.'b he
IS to·H1U\C [IU1I1 tL'l' pl\.'lI~bt.:i that
is \'altH..'(l tua high anel \\ as gi\ toil a
It.dl\{... ti(lll for 1 )t'dl' Cit which ti!llr it
v,,'111 i.>e inSiJt:(:ted fUf chnnge Ctgaill,
l\lut1vll to thb t:ffn.'l W..tS Ilhlde by
B'.H sun, sl'curah..d b,Y Ch.lllt:nt arid Cdl'
rle:d. Tlle ClJUllty clt...rk \\ ns ill.':l(nlctt.d

to lJrt.·~.(:nt tl~(:.se deci~jllils to the <1~_
~:;L~L\r 111 \\ .1lt!llg.

C1ULl'llt lllU\t:d to ftl11JfV\t;.' tax ex
t:uliJtiull~ (.n 4:> prul.:t.'l t;t:S' and o .. ,!,o:..('
a tH~'" ~X(IlI1>tiulI C.'1l 1 1J10l)(I ly as h~(d

b<:hl rl·CU!ldlh..'I1J ...:d by tlJ~ cuunty as
~t.~~ur. Tills lLlOti<,'H W ..lS .sc-cL\nd{.'d by
lJul St Y ~ll.d C,lrI it_d.

Tlle bU~ld thell ItceS',ed for IWleh
and rt.. lUIlll'd to ~tud'y Vt.·;fOlllll tax
sclleduks until 1 :30 P.!li. .

l'i1d,Y 22 tlllJ l3 <'tH' ddtl'S ~t.. t fur
next c4,ualizatiun 11ll~~i:~gS \\'ll(:n It. al
u,t.tte Plutt::::tS \1" III 1..It..' C'v,]:::iJ~1 Ld

Thtlltla M. ULllitz
V~lt(y County l'luk

FROZEN FOOD

CE~rAK'S GW MARKET

North State

Peas

Sara Let' Pecan

Coffee Cake
121/2 Oz.

Strawberries
Shurfine 2-10 01, Ctns.

Food King

Margarine

Shurfint'

'Corn

Lux Liquid

Pillsbury

Flour
5 Lb. Bag

Comstock Pie Sliced

Apples \
2-No. 2 Cans

Waxt~x .:

Sandwich Bags
75 Count

23C

33C

39C

Shurfine

i Milk
7 Tall Cans

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Village Of Arcadia
Arcadia, I\tbrasJ<.a 6~~1,;

The BO~11 d of Tl'u~tL'('$ ulet in regu
lar st:>.,iun this 1:;t day of Api i1 I~G8,

Metllucrs VfeSt'nt: 13,) lU11 Pestel' Chail'
l~l<'II1, Jilll TrottI'. r, Cll'"tll(:s KraHll.'r,
Flo)'d Smith a;1d Bill Sa1llie. Hc'cv,d
of ~Ht.\'iuLl5 Inl't:t~;lg WiJS It.'.)d o,ld Lin
llwtion [tl'lJfU\td ,is well as the follow
ing Cl,1il1!~:

I\tUI'. Cenl]',,1 Tdc. Co. $ 43.91
Kal1,,,s-1'\eb,.. Gao Co. 13137
Bub JOhl1, Mar,i1.,1 3vO.OO
PU~j.dg(' " _ 12 (to
Hcalth Cenkr Utddit's 5.13
JiIl1 T,utkr, S.dt 2.00
QUil, PI ill~il1g . 15.95
EllusiLk In<. Agc'''''>' . 433S
Arpdia In:;. Agency 3133)
Cu",u:"L'r Pub P. Dr. , 3UI 02

On nlUtiOn meeting adjuu, nt'd to
llH:t:t next l'('gULtf llLl'\..'tillg night ur
on can of the <-'haim:'''l.

R;,y B,II. Clt'! k

G~unty Supervisors
A!Jr:j 2, I~G8

Tll(' Vdky CuuntY Buard of SUVt.'f
visurs lllel [is a Board of Eql.l[lliz~IUon

at 11 :00 A M. with all buald melnbel<,

5-ltc

~,,,! be dilhkJ 10 wlile tht' Slalt'
:-::lll\:~i\'t: 5\..1\ k'L' 0[1'\.(' L"-:Jd,dJlillg tllC'
::.h01l~,gc or t<"<:lL"lltls ~Ilid the hol\'OC
lids llligllt <':It.:atc with tht, State's
PulJ1ic Sch'JuIs if tCil!.:1'('r d(:[cru!l...nts
::,l.wuld Lc d.hLv11tiUl.lt'd; Oh)tiun ~l'l~

whl('d b,Y Vodt:l'll.l1; lliolioll can it...d.
On llwtin!l tfJ(' Lltd:ng adjuUllj{'d.

.E. O. AIln.... tl'ung
Sh·j'.

KinCJ

49C

59C

33C
,

35C

Vanilla

G.W.

Ice Cream'
Full 9'5C
Gallon

)

Colored Miniature

New England

Pres~ed Ham

HOlmel's 14-16# Ave.
I

Dry ~Ia.ms
Half or Whole

Swift's

Hostess Hams
Whole

Reg.'Ham
14 to 16 Lb. Ave.
Half. or W'hole

Picnic I-toln, ,

5 to 7 lb. ave.

Marshmallows
Kraft 10 Oz.

CHOICE MEAT

i

DeterCJent

Ground Beef

Fryers
USDA Grade A

French's

Mustard
24 Oz.

Shurfresh
Brown 'N Serve

Rolls 2 Pkgs.·

Hunsry Jack Mashed

Potatoes
153/4 Oz.

Silver Dust

Skippy

Peanut Buller
18 Oz.

SHURFINE SHURFINE Hefnz Del Monte
Betty Crocke.rFRUIT CORN TOMATO

CATSUP AnCJel Food Cake Mix
COCKTAil Cream Style JUICE 2 PkCJs,'

.,

303
or Whole \34 5 303 26 Oz. 46 OZ.

89CCans Cans Bottle I. Cans
I

,

89C 9S C 39C 89C
,

Traditional-One
\ Step-Confetti

NoH'U'Y)"" !! (41 da) ~l, ,Em! (If Fir,!
Q\.Jdlkr

-X()\l:IJlLCl J:l. l\'l11~!('Lk-K·(; PdlUlt
T( ud It r Ctlnft ll.'dl:t:'

<:\O\c;lIber 14, O,d (K uuly) P"leL!
Tt.il<.:L( r CUliJtlt..·lilt'

'NU\t·ulb.r 15, Old (K-6J P"lu,1
Tt'uch CUIl[Clt..:tl<,T

Nu\,(.:llllH:r :!~-29. '111~nk.,givlng Vac<l
ti{lll

l)\':l".'un1Jcr 20, L'lu btlL~\~ Vilcdli\ n ve
gillS ~ 2:~)'}

JallU~lr..,..· 2, SellOul H'~Lltllt.'.c: - 9.0)
J~'ll""j' l4 (is d",,) (921, End of

)'it ,t Se:nn Ie l'
Jaw..I':lry 27, St:t:ulhl Sl·llH..~tt.. r bt gillS
M",~h 28 (·15 da,<) (1371, Et<d of

tbu d qLl~lrkc

*Al..rlil 1. CUlllstuck K-6 PWt.'nt Tt.'~H.:h
t.:f Con~t..:Il'lh.'~~

'AI'lil 2. Oru (K unly) PalL'nt 1'c,I<'I1
t'r CVllf ...·ft..:UU,."

'Avril 3, Old K-6 P"lUlt Tcadler
t:onfu cuet.'

AVI il 4, E<t:-:tf:r V~\..'dtiU.l lJ,,'giJl.::)
AlJril 8, Selluul "',Ulllc'S - ~:OO
(:A')li1, KilJdt'lgal'~t'll ngbtrdtioll IDl:i9-

70 '. .
>J\j"y 21, L:lSt da)' uf School fUl Sell-

ti

"M~I'y 25, B;:u.:calaurt:ate
~l\rI.,y 2(1, Cl~I>S Nigllt
*MdY 27, COiJlIlit'llJ,:t'1.lt.:nt
:'1;IY 29 (43 d"Js) 1179,. Selluu] Jear

ellds - 1 ~30 .
il.Lty :;0, Tt'~ciH'rs el:<'ek out - 1:00

School D"y< 179
Work d,,,s G
, Tot,ll - I~,; d"i'

""'fl·tltuth t..' datt..:s
• Sup't ""](JuglI j qJ\JI tt:d t!Jl.lt Wt: ha\ ~
St\lll Yf /tl01e tl....ll·lil'IS on tLe st'J.ff
"hu llltg:11 be Buuj"d to MIlll,,,,
Drd1 t" If ttl€' Dl:1fl Rt.:gul;lticllS al e dl
tel td .so as .to t:li I~lnd(e teacher deft.:l'.
lll~'nts, CnlYlfl lllU\ l·d the SUl'('1 illt~IJd-

8.51

2.00

9,33

5.90

6142

20.42

39.76

46.70

16 :>~

44.03

3.72
20.13

48.37
6.00
3.81

~.48
I~_'\J

52.20

18.50

13.:>7
2.30
2.00

16.42

90.44
6.00

9.el
3.00

Sl.21

18.88

1024
630

5.01
10173

5.40
1442

, 59.15

~65.$9

4364t
230G

165.14

26.89
3075
50.00

589.07

$ 4805

1468
, 4.30

. nO.Oo
23.:'0

$~5,343 5~

1300

~:J7 25

436.H

786 (10

20,00000

$

. __. 50.00
_._----

$22,H79.54 $22,S79.54

. $4~.22i'l3
Tolal Reedpts

,
Dbbur~l'lllE:nts ;
WClI ranIs paid and enclused

witll this l'<'pOI t $43,820.70

$40,()QO.00
RC'';pt,ctfully 5u~nitt,'d for ,'uur
approval and acc,vtanee.
1101 ;JCe \V. Tra...·is, 'f!·t.'a~lln·rI

City of Ol'd, ro;tbl'ilska.
Voddmd) ,nlU\'C·d thal biUs be ap

pl'u\'ed for !Ja> Ulent frum Gt'neral
FUlld c,nd Title I and Title II - J;SE.\
Accuunts ljS folluws; motiun se<:undeJ
by Cal" in; UlutiL'n call'ied:

Hills .·01' The Mouth Of :\lareh
lGeneral t'luld)

All) nand Baeun, Inc,

AI~~~Fcal~B;;zk
S

- •..

Cl.>UllJany, Books ...
The Anchor Uible, Bvok
Associated Undc"" ritel s at

Ol'd" Plpn.-Wor
Ul('O s Comp. ... . ...

Dick Blick, S1.ll'lJlies
Hll"l.in('~s E.dw..:atiul1 I .' " J'

Flb"s, F,lll,S '._ ..... _.-, 76 f,~

l'om,to('k N~" s. Subscriptiuns _ . 11.50
ClJn~LUUer::i Public

1:\.H\Cl-. S(:r\'lt.:e ,_.
COU:"l..UilerS Union, SuLscrivtiun
CO~lst to CO..I~t Stvrt:s, Sua-'plit.. s
DOll'S Eltel' ic, Sel vic~s

& Supvlies . ., . .. .... 12t 00
De'n's Skelly Senict', Sel\'ie('s _ 7207
('has. R. ~....itH'g,~n, Tlt,~l.::'ul't.·1' I

Non-resident tUitiOll '....... ,56533
l'''',tjlilvn Radio & Tt k\ bil..'n

Sen' ice, Sen'ice .$c SUlJ~,lies
Fled,·! ick Pust

Con'Jl~n>" Suppiies . .
Frce-.Loan Filli\>, Supplles
G~rnbks. Supplies _..; ._
f'l1j,llis li"HllkK, L:-.:v{'nSUi ...

Du.t. Conferelice _.....
Giqn and CO:lllJ.ltly, SuppJi<-s
Jt'l1S lI<:ta::it;!l & SOL"., Sl..'l"\ kt:s
Hult, Rind,," t and Win-

ston, SUjJ\Jlits . I02.0G
HOIHt' Ec Dt vt ,

Claim for April . _.... . 55.0~
H"o"'r lIlothe,s, Inc., SU1'V1i<s :>62.62
l{v'lJe Pi>,no Co., SUI,plits .. 4,87
Hunks Plwllblng and H,·"t-

ing, SllVI,lies . . ....
Industriitl Tool & Sllp~.ly

Co., Su;'vlies .. .. ... . _.
Inkr:;(ate Printers & Pub

lishers, Inc., Uuok .
Isl4nd SU!'I'lr Welding

Co" SUi.'lJ1kS ...... ~
Journal Star, Want Ad ..
Lt·onard Krunal ild, M,l<'~ge

fOJ: BOind Illlt:tinls',s ,.
Kam'Is - I\tbluska ro;atLlral

G a$ <:'0., S<;n ices _.,.. ' .. _
K"!~s,,S,- N"e1:lI<I,;ka :-.I~tural

Gas Co.• Sen Ices ,_ ..
KNLV Rl<:lio, AnnouncenH'nls
Kqul'al and Bars~u" tum- '

. "e~ Co., S"PI'II'·S.. . ......
Krill1u:r"s Garetge, .S·UP1Jlil:s
Heluy LangE', SUllplit:l '... ..
;',latha.us"l" :'len ice, Sen kes
Mluwe,t Sll0p .'

Supplies, SUJllJlks.. . .
Dunald W. Ntltve, LaLor ..
NeLL a;k,i C('ntr,,1 Telt'!J!l0ne

Co., Sen ices . '1' . .... 13.28
Ollwlta World H~ra d, Want Ad 37.52
Old Gla" Co, Sl.lpvlies.. 5.20
nle Ord It'tl'd" al(', S1.'\Jl'li(s 5.45
Old Public School Lundl ~'und,

Jan. ltilllUfjl'::lt..'1I1t:nt ..
Pitney • Bo\\ "s Inc, Rental
Quil tirilvhic Arts,

Inc, St.'l \'i<:~.s ... _.....
Ru~k'H'lJ !l1Jnuf..ctLn iJlg

Co., Slll)l)lics ..
Scll wjlrz P~.,er Com

p'llly, SU!Jvlks
Sen'all Tu" cl & Linc'l1

Sl.ll'Vly, Stn kes ..
SilH.r BUlddt Cum-

pany, 13uuk ...: .. _ ...... _ .
Sioux City JUUl ndl, Want Ad
Stat~ of Neur"o,ka, SUlJl'lks
Stt-pllul>un Stltuul SuplJly

Co., Stll'ylit's .....
'frulltVke OK !tubber

Welders, SuPVIi~s ... _
Un"!,l.ily E"t<'nsl ...n Dld_

Si011, FIlm lental,; ....
, "TUin-l,ily of Nculask~

Pie,s, Sl.ll,plie, . ..
Unhu .ily k'l.lblbhil1g

Co.,. SUI'plies ..
VauValkt:L1lJuJ ~h. Noogl'r

& I\e\'illt', Te,ts < . . .
W"i)<"r Drug, SUPl,li,'s .
Wltte!er Farm Sl.l~'!Jly Co.

of 01 d, SUPI,lit S ...
Yand<l's l\fu,ic, Suppli<-,
Dun's Auto & Mieilillt;

Shop, Sl,I~'lJlit'3

5-lk

$5,027.71
Uilh for the :\Io/lth of ~hl'Ch, 19\i8

lillc 1 - I:;~E.\.
lIooHr BIOtht'ls, Inc.... .. $316.10
Go)den PI\·S•._...... ....... 6.32
!lcnkle Audiu-Vbuals, Inc. 75.69
Sdenee H.c,r~l·ch As"uci,I(cS 20.1(;
Gerald Decker . 4.00
Jill Ritz 29.~q

$415.35
$151.67

Uills Cor the ~tonlh of ~lal'<;h, 1~1,;8
'fHle 11 - t;SL\.

II, \Y, Wilson ._ _._ .. $100.50
McKnight and McKnight 32.83
Ch"s. A, l3tnndt Co, Inc. 11 42
Plelltic~-II"lI, Inc ...... _,.. . 14 19
GvodlitiUt-Wllcux Co., Inc. 20.29
Univer,ity l3uc,k S~r"ice. 3031

~:\c~C~V~~~Ia...~1 jt'~'II_li.ca .. :.~ ~J.J?
'fn<ll1gle Sd1001 Su \ ic~ .. _. 56.71

- )Iarboro Books . .. 54.26
'nle U"lo.-t l' & Ta) lor Co. 28429

$7466tl
KalJ~ 11l0\Ld avpro"al of 1~8-1,;9

Schvol Yeilr CalL'nd"r as folluws: Il'O
tivll secondtd by Voddmal; motiun
cai lied ~ , \
. ORO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
\968 . Proposed S,hool Calendar· \969
August 29-31, .'aculty WIJlk'!"'J}
S"vtenlu~r 3, School bt·gins
Oclober 24-25 (1\'0 Schvul) TeacLer

Comelltiun

,_.__ . --~~ --

Match 2G, 1%8 Balance in the
Fir,t :-.Iatiun,,1 Bank, '
Old, Nebltlska $ 4.40~.43

~Ienwl andwll:
C. V,'s ill nn,( Nat'! l3ank,

Ord. Ne'b,a,1<a . :..... .... $10,00000
C. D,'s in Nebl. Slate Bank,

Ord, Ntbr,..ka . _...... 30,000.00

Ord School Board
Avril I, 1~68

PUl 'L1ant to Notice published in tbe
Ord Quiz th" 13u.ll·d of Education nid
at 8 :00 P.M Cit its 1'.·gl.,lat meeting
ro.ulil for its l'e~ular AVI il ,ueeting
wllh Mllkr, Cah Ul, Vuddll\dl. K,u r"
K<:llnulad :lud Apllstrung lJn~ent: nune-
lJU<"t.:Ut. ,

Minules of the la,t tnetling held
1\1.tr,·11 t, 19GX. w,re rC'ad "nd declalt'd
(;ll'vro\ cd as n::,l.d. '

Karre .1lUVl'.j the Trt.'a~urt..'r's Rt'lJOL t
for the perl()d ending March 26, 1%8,
be ~ppro\ ed and made a pal t of tIH'."
Iuillutes as follow::;; Inotwll ~cc0ntkd

by Kall\~t~'i.!d; Iliotion call it'd:
MARCH ~6, 19ti~ - R,'vo, t of Stlwol

VistrlL't .:5, Ord, Jl:ebl ask" - !lor
ace W. Travls, TI~aslurr, City of
Ol'd, XeLr~,ka.

Rc,e1\Jts:
t~t h"II~lry 21, PI(iS

Balanc£- in Fir,t
~, ... tll.Jll.,l u~tJlk.

Ord, I\cbl a;k,\
M<lr. G-G8 \\"liul,1

JOhll~Uil

Mar. 6-G8 Scllool
Dis!. ;; 11 \'<lIlt· Y
Co.un! ,1', Ori"!
Ilurlbnt. Trt·a3.

Mar, C-68 Stanley
Nolte, Clel k,
(Sale of De.lrll1unt
School Sur-
plus He'lls) _ ' ..

:'vfar. 12-68 County
T"easurer of
V"il,'y Counly

Mar.. 2~-68 Stat",
of ~'br. (Lundl
Prograp'i for'
January 19(j81

Mar. 25-GB C!t.
Oil Fal tll.({ 3 &
Mercl\1nls Bk,
,tLunch P'.Ogl""I)

Mar. 25-1,;8 Em;,n-
ud A. Sich
- TuitIon

I

Old Age A"hl,tnc",
VCJHIIJl' P ..t'>!lJ.~llls ..._. __ ~(l 00

Valk.v CUUttty 1I\"'pit"l,
Huspital Care _ ti~:l 00

l'ni\ el',ily of Nebr.
.lJ. .:>1,j,,,I, !'lo[Jl\::IJt:.~ . 4,~O

FL~~d~IHS [tg.1.iu;1 St.dl~ hdll\iI1h;1td~h.'l\

<"';l'lH.'lal "£<,11 I '{lUiH" .
Co., Utilitk:; 4!H3

:\dJldSka Office Svc.
Co., Slll'lJlj""... 1l.48

Alllla M. l\"tbull, ~1l1eag~ 26.70
Pelty Cash Valley County

\Vt.'lf~iJ t', DUts, l>u~tag:t'
and SUI'I)!Ies . ... .. 11.29

Wheckrs F,Il ttl S'_IIJV1y,
EquiJJtlll'llt ... . . .. .. . . 61.49
Tlce BO.ll d thc·n I('ee".td at II ;00

A.M. to Illed 'IS a BOdrd of E'lllrtliza
tiUll which tlH'Y did until 1 :30 P,M.,
wht'n tilt y went out to inslJCrl SOUl('
loads. 1\'txt lm'din<l will be AVl iI ~3,
1008 at II :OJ A.:'.I.

Tilt llll.! !It. Dulitl
Yall,')' County Clel k

16.50

63.H5

IH7
7.61

1l.77

3.1:J

ii,ti6

17.55
12 IY.l

23.78
182,00

H050
~6.25
78,75

2l7.02

H5.79

48 IS

2.85

136,52
1.06

H,SO

19_05
1,00

70.45

93.57
63.~9
50.00
43.00

156.22
3000

21000
25,00

&.40

6348
Fluld:

1165.12
257.25
2(j6.25
250·50
27285
5475
54.75

2(j4.00
237.00
54.15

315.00
425.00

1000.00
12.92
33.b9

181.80
6t.89

1~6950

376.84

7.21
5,70

23.16

3bl.32
778.18

149.79
6801

86,00
5.00

243:,0

25.00

3u2 5~
n3.61

15.00
38.80

8.20

28.~

120500

W3.71
261.06
315_00
315.00
370,00
315.00

.. 315.00
315.00

. 320_00
31500
315.00
315.00

#

(".,"'Yt Bnj<, C.W.
M ..uXt·t , Su!,plit.s ,.

<:1 ldlll('l::i l-'l.ll;lic Pv\\,u
Distrid. Utilitits ..

CO'!!lty CINk. Pu:;tage.
frt:lgld, etc.

Roll ill R. Di e, Stan II'S
Clan:ll(>(' E. l'~o.x. r-.-1ikagt'.·

VU:;!.'bc etc. ._
(;(,11<:1i,1 T(·ltvll<'·IH.'

Co, Utilities .
lI:ull.IlUnd & Sh·!Jht.-·ns

Co., Supv!i(''i .. .-
:'vIIS Ilt'I'1I lIr ln, LlWlC!Jy

and !\lcndillg _ . . ..
Kamas-l\"cbr. Natural Gas

Co, Ulilttks ." ..... "
Knullt.'r's Gardgf', St..·l'vkt:s
La\\ ~('H Co.l.lluunh:ations,

S{ I" kt.s ...~ ~ltlcClgt'

Living Sltake've.lr~,
IlIC, Sup~,1if.·'; . ..

:'.1a, ,1t.11l'S Rd''';~, St:rvices
l.\']vtuluLl Con.1IIw1h..'a·

Hons, M,iinlt.'ll;tllce
Frank :Muttl, Stallll)~,

J'u~t~\ge, tlde"gt." __ . . --_ ..
ro;eLr. Office S\'C .'Co.. SU!'lJli,'s
1':0rge \r:':l~!l ..\: Dry. ReI) .. _
Piuce Ag"l1cy, BOld ....
:-:ebr",ka Cliy C!:a~nbtr

of C0UllIH.:ll:t', Tll:t' .
Qllil Gf~l)hk

Arts, Inr 1 Ad\ t:rtbi..ng
Redfield &' C()., Inc, SUI,plie,
Rt:\'. J, H Schn'i:dl'r,

Cu,todi fce . . . .
Tile .\ugmtine Co',/ SUI'Pli,·s
Su ",ll Tu" eI & Litlen Sup

pi)', ~lat & Tu\\d Su"i,e
J.:n.kd Cl,en:kdl C'1"

Inc, SUI'lJlit-s _ . . .
Vnllf 'j" Count) Extf.'tl~iun Svc ,

3 nlOnUl<::, s~~laJ ,/, Jni!Pdge etc.
\""11,·,, Cuunty Su, lce Office,

Sai,lry, Pu~t41Gl' etc, .,
Lio) d H \\ lL,I->I~ Pust~ge

l:'lolcnce Rlckh,J, (,loical
DUl ulhy W"d:,s, '1') ving
H.[ij \YillL:tn).:;, Ld!J\)(

& Mde<,g"
OlJ Ligllt & Watt I'

Office, ,,-\tiitiu
Clailils ae"dnbt !':oxiou~ \rctd

ElwCf 13rL)~klti.ll1, Sa1dr'i
il11d Mlkagf' . . _ .

IJoruthy ~!. Wadas, '1'> ping _
Alice \l'd"l, T>f,ing. .

Claims "galnst Road FlUld:
Ackles Oil Co.,

St'l "letS & ~'ud . .
GretnwdY Iwvl. Co, Parls
lIuskn Sted, Blacks,

lighls & signs ..
Tbe bVlml Sl'lJl,ly Cu ..

Bolts, ~~,i1s & Dt:111Ulr~lgt"

Jankt..k Hatdwal'(, &
Welding, &l\ices .

'jellS I£.ll" .. n & Son, Suvicr,
'K'!!1s..ls-Nt'Jr. Nat'..lral

G~tS Co., 1:tllitlt5
L & 11 Rt'p,' i <s,
. Fud & SUII'I;"s
1vL.1t:ldUbtf Sel vic~, Fuel ..
l\li"uc.ri Vall,·y Mae))!llLl y

Co., PallS & La')or
Mubll, Fud . _...
NUl til LoUl) Insul anc('o,

l!t.':i~jr~'IH':i' Plt;.:1J.liwn ,.
Oru Gl,iSs Co., Servic~s
SdiciddL'r ContI ~et

illg, Sel vlct::i .
Trottt.'f'S Si,.'l" ice,

Dib,j ~'ud .......
Z.I' Mfg. Cv., Slll'lJll~s

..Larry Barla, Salary
Arc1J;c Crht. SC:ihtl y _ _ .

, JameS Grt'cri, Salary _ .
BuhumJ! 1l01cc~k, Salary
Llo) d Job'lSvn, Salal y ....
lIen) y Krajl1iJc, Sill<11 y ..
Ke.th Kuklish, Saiary ....
!I.ll cold M:lkr, Salal y
JallH'S Studnlcka, Sal", y _ -..
Uuell Wlllialll~, SalaJ y .

Claims ~gaim; Bridge fund ~
D",','s Aut? &: Machine

Shop, P~lls . _
GdlllOks StoH', Suvv1ies
Koul'al &: Bal,tow

LuI', SUI,pIlt';
Mise,oLul Valley Machil,ery

Co., Renlal ,.. ..,.
Ord CuoV"rative Oil, Furl
Sack Lumber Co., SUI'VIil'S
S & M ~-'tl ,n F;quipment

Inc, Pm(s. .._ _..
Viek J. UVhoff, Signs ..
Wltedt·r LumL~r 13ddge &

SuVV1y Co, Piling ..
Rouu l ilL" ink." Salal y
Flank JIolzi"ger, Salal y
Louie K£ll-'U.stk~, Sal,u y
MIke Ku,h, S;,I.lI y ......
L~le Manchcster. W'Igcs
lialold PUI tel', Wages
Louie S\\'~ul{'k, SuI"1 Y
\Vilii"", Wuit"l, wtez, Salary
FlUid \Yclniak, Wages .
W,l1i'tlll Kolar, Sala, y _.-.
~dw~tld Kj1~Vl), Sah(Jy

ClctilllS ag,:Hllst Relief Fuud'
lilli's Groeuy,

}'ouu fot month
I\tbr. Childrt''''s HOLlie So

ciety, 130;" d olnd Room

. ::

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.",..'

Only a gas range gives you the burner-witl)-a·
brain that knows enough not to burn foods. It
Will hord a simmer (without scorching) for as
long as you want. A gas range gives you per
fect control over the ve~satile blue flame. And
perfect control means perfect meals everytime,

, See the gOod-looking new models for yourself.
Stop in at your nearby Kansas-Nebraska office.
Choose a built-in, slide-in, free-standing or
eye-level r<;lnge. Convenient monthly paymenfs
will be added to your gas bill. Ask about
a special :nslallation allowance, Do it now.
You II save money.

Today's brides
are finding out:
there's a 'great

big be~utiful difference
· when,they

,cpok with gas.
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~1#.~:'Ii¥ESl
County Board

AVril 2, I%~
. The Val It',)! CUll,nly BUCll ~ of S\lI'U

\'1.,>ul,S Jut:t tIl It'gul.tl" St~.slun ;1t 10.00
A.:'tI. ....... ith rtl1 llt{;lllbers i-'lLsent. ,

~1i.nlllt.'s (If thf' ~1.11<.:h 5 alld :!2 1I1t.:t:t~

irlg~ wt:re rez.d and 8.111->1 O"f.'d. ~
BUl.""un 1l10Vt.-'d tl) pl~lc(, tile folluwing

bank 1C,'pOrls on file:
Nd.naska Stat<' Bank $IG6.7US 13
Filst Nationdl Bank . 107,6-1277
NOl th LvllP Vall' y Uank 41 ,I)(~' 20
Al:cadia State Bank ... . 41.~-11.18
Sl~conded by Clt.'IlH:nt; call ~~(1.

Oscar LtU'$f:l1. LI.lrJ y lI\llJki!l~. D~\\ id
Stt\{'ns anu IIV\\dlJ i"au:;.s "II1IJ('~IJ(d
in COluH:ctiun witlt bUlll(" gl iJ.\ t'l and
culvert nt:'('ds in tllt~il' aa'dS.

Bursun 11lO\'cd uIJpru\'~ll of .::m (-asc
lnt:nt fur irrigdUull IJive LctWl.:tll S<:c
tion 14 & 15 in Vinlon To\\'nshil) for

I Olen U. Cochnlll \\"hh."h waS ~1..·Ll,)nd1d
! by Dur';){'v' an.d CE\l rkd
" t:dnl'!l ,d ZuIkU'K' a'Ked for SOn}l'
· or~ding or a c4~Vt'd b(:LI, t.'i:11 Ord 'lnd
'" SIJtingJD.lt-' Towl1c:i:Jips wht:rt: III ;gZlUL)l1
i \Il att'r Cdl,L.,:,es 3 plublt,. 1

John Alldt'!·, n '.old aouut a th,n,¢"
· to StU tilE' Shat tlt'r pn..)~t.·1 ty lI}-iOrl
· whh.:h the cuunty bad fIn OA,\ lkn
· ;lgainst 1'2 intt'lt.st In it. The b(ldld
agr~t'd to rdea,e the liel1 for' 2 the

;. t·t:t~15h \\'I.:llli.:k ~iPV(:a.H.. J in tLe ink~·.
,tst of a gr<J\ t'l c(jntn~d f

Hd"n Ho, 'l \01<1 'Ibuut a dr',dndg~
'. problem aboJ,lt 300 fed north of the
i tAr! bUJ) COrlL{'r l1l',(r ht:r }Jld(";c d11d
"the-y wcn~ to inspt'ct s.ir.1t11e,
.- Tilt.' Count ... Ttt.:U?U·lt.:f pn.'::,t.. :lt.:d his
~ rf'~o~t: on Uh\)did Ve'.')<.dl~d taxes rOf
_ 19G4 and un ~GG & Pl iur ddillCjUt nt

1(;~J.1 ~:::itr...~e taxt:s. In line with these
It'fJOrts Cltn'w'nt ofr(;red lliC' [0:10\\ i~)g

.f':iulutio~l for u(h.l1J~ivn. "
\\HE:REAS, the Co,mly T,e,IS,ller of

.. Val1f'y COllllt)'·, NclJr<J.~k41, h<:l5 ~uL:nit

< ltd a list of uneulkckd 1~6 I ptl ,0n,,1
; taxt:s - Be It Reoolved. that the Ii;t
· tw ".trick,·n" Jceolding to SC'ctiun 71
, I1:JB, r,,\·!>(·d st"luks, 1943. Tilis W,IS
~ecvndtd b) Dol'''',' and Cdll i,·d.

: Knapp th("l of(e, ed this re,oJutiUtl
.. for adoption:
f Be IT RESOLVJo:D, by the County
'. Board of S\lP"1 \ [,ors of the CUlUlly of
, of Valley, the Stat" of 1\'d)r~,kn. that

the Counly Atlol1H', of said Counly
· be din:~tt:d to fOlt:dose act;oidillg to

law all Tax Sale Cntificate. ol<m·d by
'" the county on which twu ,tals ha\e
,. ~I"p'('d since their ~lllcha"e by the

~ ~~st~o ai~~eeY~~~ ~~iid ~,t;~!f!~!tt.,f'~t
l the earll<st Ino.lIent p0',ible.
~ WHEREAS, pUl ,uolnt to law, the
· County Tl'"",wer of Valley CUUllty.
, 1\'(·b1 askH, has m,I(!e a 1 ''VOL t of lJar
~ ce~ of r~al ",late itf't.he cOLlnty l;pun
, which tax.'s h,l\'e ilut uL't"n pdd for a
, ~riod of two )'cal S and which were
· not sold for w"nt of Qid(!<-rs at tbe

Ia;;t annual tax sflle held itl the CuWl-
:' ty, and, .: '

WHEREAS. saId H'VOl t is now on
I file in the oHiee of the CUllnly Clc'rk
, of said tQunly, NOW THERJ<:t'ORr~, ill<:
; 1'1' RJ;SOLVU>, that' \I,e said Cowlly
, 1're~sv.rd be and heltby is dhedtd
, to issue TAX SAL),; CERT1l"iCA'fr~S.to
~_ the County of Vill1<-y, the State c,f ;\c
:- blil~ka, COH'l ing all IJcllcds of rcal cs

.' tate in said Cuwity' uvon whkll thele
:.: "Ie taxes dtlin'lutl1t fur 1'\\0 >t·"'s
~ or nlOl'e as pt 0\ ~d('d by Ia w. This W::iS
~conded by ZablrJudil and all wcre
in fa"or.

Bill Pder',un al)!Jeal td in the in(tt'
_ Ht of SU!!le gl ading and gl a\ tl on
) roads nt-'ar his pItH:(\'.
; The Qual tetly Illstituli"n It'vol ts
I, WCl e studh:d and filed. .

1\u)'la 11l0\C'd to alJlJOint Elliott Cle
'ment as GraHl ImlJ<c~or again for
· next tenn, secunded by 13u",on; car
.: Ii<:d,
I it was alsO agl('ed tu'!Jay tl.e amuu
" lance tontraet hdllL'r a sill:tl y of
: ~3~0.00 nwnthl,·.
,. llmsun th~n mU\ td (0 apv' U\ e and
i I\I10w all claims is Vlcsu1lt'd, ;ecoud-
). ,il by VOl ". y and call i"d .

~
C::lain!, ag~in;t G~I1t'1 al FlU1d' .

Absalon VanL'ly
Store, Supplits ..... . .. ,. $ 4.n

j( Arcadia Hcalth Clinit'; Rtnt . 50.00
J '":'-r ---
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Vinl1c'l' guests at the Merle
V~n Z~lndt home Thursday eve
ning \vere :\lrs. Harold Seeger of
1\1el n;t, :\11'. and :\Irs. John "ood,
Juke anu Johnette, !\Ir. and Mrs.
J:lck VanZ;H1L1t and Connie,
1\lrs. Sid "Ieyers al.1d Tony of
Sargenl. '

!llrs Ed II ,\I~fl Wn(dnlann or Com
stock; oIll' brothel" Robert' of
Longmont, Colo. and grandmoth·
ers, :\lrs. Antonia John and Mrs.
Catherine 'Valdmann, both of
Onl.

F,ll1cral sen ices were held at
10 a.m, April 2 at the St. Pat·
rick Church in North Platte with
the Ht. He\'. 1\1sgr. L. A, Portrey
as celebrant. Rosary was recited
at (he Adams-Swanson Chapel
the evening of April L! ,

Pallbearers were Ronald Wald·
mann. Patrick Waldmann, Leon·
ani' Kamarad, Gerald Krikae.
'.\lan'in S~l1ik 'nd M°t'vi'1 Joh.
lon,ki \V ith interment in the
North Platte Cemetery.

P;(~~i'L!)lld u.~ ~'~I
~f~ Euster "1.

:~-s~ Busket) .~.\,. ~.
~r.; of Bargun1s

fA,IRMONT I'RtSH. ; ~ ~~'

V/.H1prING CREAM .....~ ~.~';~,u 69'
rAlllMO~T ALL rLAVOIlS

ICE CREAM ~~~: 6ge
AL'JiolllooUI'l rOlL II£AVY Dur Y

REYNOLDS WRAP ........ 2~:1~· 4ge
IASYOrr •

WINDOW SPRAY ........~'~~~ 4ge
,..------:1 COVPO') ._-_ •• _-~

: . peet SU':Jar :

• I 9': 10 PO\ll1d 8( c :
: Bug :

, '. With $\0.00 Purchase •
. " .

• or MOI~ Jack & Jill - Ord •
~ •• '; couporl ._•••• ,
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f.'resh
Ground

49c

FOi'rl1er' Ord Man
Dies At North
Platte. Mar. 31

Lyle Waldmann, 37, vf l"orth
Platte, died "larch 31, in a North
Platte ho"piLll. A sufferer £rom
diabdes, he had b.::en part ially
blind for SCI eral years, and h,ill
bct'n hOSliitalized much of the
past six months, \,

The son of '.\11'. and :'olrs, Ed·
warll ''''aldmanll, he was bom
June 23, 1930 at Comstock and
graduated from the Ord High
School in 1947, IIe marric·d Jan
et Rowell at Burwell and thev
fam1l'Lt in thc Onl communi!,·
for six yell1", moving to' Long
monl, Colo, in 19G1, then to
l'\orth PLtte during the SUl111l1C'r
of 19G7.

Left to !1l(jllln are his wife,
J3net: tllO SOilS, !llich'lel and
:\brk antl aile lbllghter, Dianne,
all at h.o1Ve; his p.lrellts, :'Ifr, and

Fresh F~yers 29c
StewIng

SLICED

4 FQr49C
Lb·49c

Hens

39c
lb.

t+=m.,· «me ... ··..,... :M'.....",.,.......,_ '''''''".1WJM'ee. =-=m.......j. %7

I

Each Only

Food CAI<E

OC
-~~£i .."

:'III'. ami :\1rs. E. L. VogdL1l1l
are expccting an Easter time I is
it from their daughter Bdte and
family, :\11', and !III's. Jim Com
\Iell of Murray, Utah amI their
three childn'n, They will aniH'
W<,·dn(·sdJY to stay until Sunday.

Mr, and !lIrs. Don:tJd WiLl'r~
and {awily uf Omaha were week
end guests of Mrs, Fannie 1IOllS'
er. Other Sunday dinner guests
in the Houser home were :\11'. and
~Irs, Halph Wibcrg. Two of the
Wiberg children Kim a-'e ei"ht
anLl Sh3ra, four: l't'mctin~d fo~ a
sIJdngt ime holid:ty with their
granl!par<'nts.

Honor's For Mc:Ca11s
Jamcs l\IcCi'll, oldest son of

JIll'S J, D. l\!ceall, phoncd hi,
mothcr [hat he has been award·
ed a National Scicnce sch\Jl~lr

ship at the l:nill'l'"ity of Wiscon
sin for the fifth consccutilc Icar.

And l\oderick McCall has ask
ed his mothcr to come to Lincoln
fvr the honors cOD\ocation, sincc
he is included in the list of honor
students, ,

Should make for a happy East
er, Judgc:

Ord Personals
;v[rs. 130b O'Connor (the fonn·

er Grace Kokes) and three
young children left Tuesd3Y
morning from Omaha for Gal'll
en City, N.Y. They' had lived the
past month with ~Ir, and :\lrs,
Bill Bt'ran, Sr, while their pl'r
sonal belongings wne parked in
an ca:;te1l1 warehquse during tht~

recent t!'llt:kl'r's s!I'ikL', 1\lean·
II hill' l\lr. O'Connor h,lll bee n
Ih ing in a motel neil!' Ganle n
City. The family hall prev iOll~ly

IiI' ed in Demel', Colo.

"ter

FREE
I

PICNICS

Angel

-Fish Walleye Pike

SMOK' ED H'AM 811tt PorHon 59c
Flllly Cooh4 ••••••••••••• , • lb.

CENTER SLICES ~~~i~,;dO~R~Qf,!~n9' 1~, 7g e ...:-- _

BONELESS SMOKED HAM ~:I~t4 lb. 69 c

Fish 'Steaks, Breaded,
Cod Fish Black Sable

Lb.49c

bb

, ,.

,~ ;

,

"

! !

IIDIII(' of ~Ir. dlul ~lr~, Floyd
Konl\O!c\I,ki and LilJ'h Olhn
~ut',ts Ilere ~lr. and ;1011'S, Joe
l<onko!cwski and ;l.lr. and !'III'S.
Edmund Zulkoski and family, all
\ICI'l' suppl'r gUl'st~.

;1.11', and 1\lrs. }~ugene l"olotny
and ramily and !\II'. and fill'S.
Kenneth Pctska and bovs were
Sundily afternoon and' suppcr
gUt'sts at the home of 1\11'. and
;\Irs, Enus Zulkoski ami Heggit',

~lr, and :\trs George Janicek
and baby or Burwell I\ere Sat·
urday evening visitors at the
home or !'III'S. Janicek's Illother,
"Irs. Opal Kuklish, to help her
celebrate her birthllav.

FOI:t IIartsuff 4·!( members
lllet at the home of fill'. and Mrs,
Holland Zulkoski ~Iondav evc·
ning,' •

:\11', and :'III'S, Emanuel Petska
attended the 25th anniver,arv
dinner in honor of ~Ir, and :\frs,
Carol Lutz at Arc<ldi~l.

1\lrs, Angela Bogus dro\e to
St. Paul FridilY to visit her moth·
er, :\11'';, John Br~l, llho is in
the IIOII,tl'l1 county hospital for
some time. She foulld her vel'\'
lOll, From there she went to
Granll Island, :\Ir~. Bernard Lcch
"ccompanied Mrs, Bogus.

!\I~'s. Leon Ciemny relurt1('l!
home Monday, She spent thl.)
\V inter months in Texas, Calif·
ornia anu other wannt'r stales,
.Mrs. Ciemny made the trip \dth
Mr. anll Mrs. James Ciemny of
Ottcrtai!, !llinn.

Blown Away
The high winds of Sunday bleiv

away lhe plans for a f1y·in anll
three·cornered ail' race by the
High Fl~ers,

('But we' 11 make new plan~,

'and holJ it soon," prolllise'll
Charlie Zangger. -

4 Lb. $1Ctns.

••• On Display At
Popular Prices.,.

FAIRMONT ICE CREAM DONUT SUNDAE
Thursday and Friday. Afternoon and All Day Saturday

'srlit:tt"

Get ACarlon. of
CHEStERFI~LO

FilTER TIP,

CIGARETTES

"' ,. 1

<It

ldENTHOL

C£LATIN ,l)£SS£l\T. ALL I'LAVOIlS

Jello GELATIN ..... ::~ 10c
PL£ASMOR MINIATURC

MARSHMALLOWS .~Q~~~23e
PUJlE C.OLD.£N SIiOli!£NING

FlUFFO.~ ~~~ 7ge
IlAl\tR S -'!NC£L HAJ<C

COCOANUT ~~;~5ge
U£IlCI1 s SALAD .

MUSTARO ·l~:; 1ge
O.UR fAMIL Y VACUUM PACJ<£O

SWT. POTATOES :;;~;:~ 33c
• ". tUl

--:--- ......... '

MArT PHILAD£LPHIA

CREAM CHEESE :~~,29.c
JUIZ '

CRACKERS ~. 43e

Kraft Parkay

goo<!

thr...glt

1-pdl I'. '

UU

FREE
New Ideft

_____________-- _u_ ."" "'---....-~~:JI&&~~~" _.-_ -- , ,..

FREE
•

~" ""_"'.-".f"' '''''_'' ._.'''•...i_ ' ;"._ , -..,.,._ ..-_'_ ....,""""! __~.•.. £_t1r.. ! ~ ., "", , '

, ~ ~

"lIll :'III'S, LIIl Y' Hill!,l 1Vl'l'l' ('liM'
lotte and Je,In ~!l'Br:dl' of Sdl'·
gcnt and !Ill', and !III'S, LUlIl ick
Barta of ilul'Ilell,

!Ill'. and "Irs. Larry Barta and
LHnily \Iere Sunday' dinnCl' al1(1
aftcmoon gUt'sts of 1\11'. and !llrs.
llr:an Bamcs of Scotia

~lr. and :'III'S, Mike Shonka and
~Ir, and ~Irs, Joe S h 0 n k a
from BU!'Ilell brtlught their b;ls
ket full of goodies to 1\1r. and
~Irs, l"rank Zulko"ki's Sunllav to
celebrate !III',' Zulkoski's bIrth·
day, The c\Cning w:'s spent play
ing cards.

Ellen anll Carl, childl'L'1l of 1\11',
and Mrs, Andy Kusek, spent
!\londay with their grandmolhcr,
Mrs, Andrew Kusek Sr, ,

!Ill', and 1111'S, James Iwanski
spent Sunday eycning playing
pll10chle at the home of ~rr, and
1\Irs. Andrew Kusek,

~Ir, and !'III'S. Ed Dubas Slh'nt
Sunday evening visiting at ~Ir.
and 1111'S. Phillip Wentek's,

Juna Daly and Clara Kusd~ \ is·
ited !\Irs, Phillip Wentt'k Thurs
day afternoon.

!Ill', anu :\[I'S, Joe Paprocki and
baby, :'III', and ~1rs, Joe Polak
and children, and :\lr, and Mrs,
Joe Zeleski or Ord spent Sun
day evening at ~1r. and ~Irs.
Johnl\Y Paprocki's home to help
them celebrate their birthdays.

1\11'. and '.\Irs. Earl Sears drove
to Grand Island Saturday to get
acquainted with their new grand·
daughter who was born Satur·
day Illorning to ~Ir. and ~lrs. Bob
Sears, weight 9 Ibs. 9 olllH:C's.
!\Ir. and Mrs, Gary Se<lrs also
drove to Grand Island Sunday.
, Joe Smolik of BUl'\Iell called
on Phillip Wcntek on business
last week.

I
Mr, and Mrs. John Zulkoski

visited SunLby afteIlloon at the

Ef'fri,!_'i eV!.~

Mrs. Schamp's
Father Dies

_@e!tunt7
•
HJ::t\RING AIDS

COME IN FOR FREE PAMPHLET AND
ELECTRONIC HEARING UH

Thurs., April 18
I:OP p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Ord Hotel • Ord
SEE: Paul R. Lane

lhe ONLY
Authoril<d e.~ring Aid

(onlullont

IN THIS AREAl

•
Choose from:

• Hearing Aid Glasses
• Behind.the;EarModels
• In-the· Ear Models

Also:
• Pow.er Body \Type Aids

fvr the mvre ~eHrely
Deafened. . I

Batteries, Cords and Service
for most aU Hearing Aids,

., 4L
If hearin~ is your problem,
Bdtone .is your answer!,

NERVE
DEAfNESS
• , and NERVE DEAFNESS

CAN BE Hf;LPED
with

Is this your problern? If it is,
this is for you! This type of
hearing loss ;s the most COIll'
mOIl and is explained in a
pamphlet calle~:

1\lr. and 1\lrs, Alvin Schamp
and ramil>' drol e to Columbus
SatUl:day to attend the funer(ll
of :'III'S, Schamp's fathl'l', 1\11', Joe
Czarniak, age 84, Ilho died at St.
:\lar;;'s Ho:;pital at Columbus,

To Ciochon Funeral
:\11', anll 1\lrs. Clarence Klein

smidt of l"orfolk Ilere Thur"d;ly'
overnight guests of :'Ill', and :'IIrs.
John Zulkoski, T!wy came to at·
tend the funer'll of :'IIrs, Klein·
smidt's uncle" Charles Ciochon,
which was helll Friday morning
at St. ;\'Iary's Catholie Church,
with burial at Ol'd Ceme(c·l'Y.

.81 st Birthday
~Ir. <lr,ll 1\frs. mIl Tuma of Bur·

well. amI 1\11', alld 1\fl's. Jim Lisle
of Omaha and !'III', an.d !'III'S,
Leonard l\lrocek of North Platte,
Mrs. Emil Urball, Tillie l\L1SSl'y
and Fran('es Bruha \Iere Sunday
dinner and ~uppei' guests of :\Irs,
Anna Bruha, The occ<lsion lias
Anna Bruha's 81st bil'thll;ly, :\lrs,
Ed J<lblonski was an afternoon
gU('sl.

Mr. all~1 1\1rs, Jack Koll and
family of. Onl spent Sunday af
ternoon at Mr, anll Mrs. Ted Wel
niak's home,

:\11'. antI :\Irs. Anton Baran vis·
ited at Mr. and ~Irs, ~like Kush's
Thursday c\ ening to see Richard
Kush, IV ho retumed from Viet·
nail!. lIe is discharged from servo
ice. Another guest lI'as :\Irs, Joe
Grabowski of ('<liro.

Elections at Elyria Village
were held itt ElyIia POl' ish lIall
last TuesdJY. Officers elected
\Iere Bennru Lech, Frank lIol'a
<tnd L;:'onard Janicek. Those th,lt
\vere on the boaI'll are Frances
Hora, Angela Bogus, Opal Kuk·
lish and PI)'illip Went~k. .:

:\11'. anll Mrs.. !'I!artin Knopik
and Mrs, Leona' Knopik of Ol'll
\Iel'e SundJY afternoon anll sup
per guests of :\Ir, and Mrs. Ste\ e
Kapustk'l. .

~lr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petsko
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masin
at Ord Sunday afternoon,

EI'\I in and Clifford Flakus
from Winner, S. D. came I-'riday
morning to attend their uncle,
Charlie Ciochon's, fu.neral. They
rcturned home the same day'.

~Ir. and :\lrs, Le\V Bilka visited
Sunday evening at !\Jr. and Mrs.
Anton Baran's,

;\lr, arid :\lrs, Stanle,)' llIichal
ski visited Friday e\ening at Mr,
and ~trs, Emil Ruzicka's,

1\11'. and Mrs. Mike lIulinsky
and Edith, and !'III'S. Lew Bilka
Ivent to Lincoln Saturday to be
dinner gue,ts of ~lr. and Mrs.
Ra) monel lIulinsky and supper
guests of !\Ir. and !'III'S. DlI'ane
Michalski. They returned home
the same day,

~Ir .. and :\Irs, Stanley Michal·
ski drOll' to BUl'\Iell Sunday af·
ternoon to get acquainted with
th.:il' new granddaughter at the
Burllell ho,pitaJ, bom Saturd0r.
to !'Ill'. and :\1rs. Eugene "licha·
ski; she joined one brother and
one sister.
. !\Ir. and 1\lrs, Ignac Krason and
!'III'S. AHoma Walaho\1 ski of Ol'd
\\ere Sunday afternoon and sUli
per gUl'StS of Gertrude Lech.
Joining theIll in the evening were
Mr, anll :\Irs. Stele Dubas. All
enjo~ ed pJa)ing cartls,

:\trs, Fleming and :\frs, Loui,"
!Iorllart or BUl'\lell, teachers or
the Ely Iia school, called on Mrs.
Op:tl Kuklish J<'ridoy aft e l'
school.

Friday evening guests of ~lr.

Ord. Nebr,

Birthday FUll
The twelfth birthday of Dwaine

Vasicek was celebratl'd I-'riday
at an after school party and
wiener rv(lst. Sharing in the
party fun at the James Vaske).;
home \\ere Doug Lukesh of
Grand Islanu. James Turek,
1\1ike Krie\l'(ll~l, Paul Hansen and
Craig Hansen. DOl.lg was an over·
the-weekend guest of Dwaine,

E\'a HOOl'] (bon alld JUilll\! d
Chri,.,(iilll h:1d coffcl' ~Iltl "", I ".11<1
ed" birthday cake with Mildred
AmIcrsOJl Jhdrsday. {hat l:1 <;

ning EI8 anll Berenice Cornel!
had ~linl1cr Ilith Juanita.

~Iargucrlte West st<lycd Fri·
day with grdndson, Craig Erick·
son, while his parents went to
Aurora to the funeral of a friend.

Eva HobertsOI1 attenoed the
funeral Frillay p,m. of 1\1 J' s.
Gene Hastings at the l\lethodist
church.

Duane Walker who had been
with his gral1llmQther Glad:-s
"Valker for seHral davs while
having the mumps weilt hOllle
Tuesday, Gladys is much better
with her sl'ige or mumps but as
:'et not able to be out.

!'III'S, Agra Kuehl took ~Iena

Jorgensen to the lenten senice
ThqrsdJy evening at the Beth·
any Lutheran Church,

Rev. Clarence Campbell called
at Gladys Walker's Frilla,}'.

Juanita Christian and Bere
nice Cornell had dinner l"riday

• evening llith Eva Hobntsoll, Sat
urd,ly evel).ing Eya and Juanita
were at Berenice's for dinner.

Mr, and Mi·s. Oscar Hackett
had a telephone call Saturday
from their son, Chester and wife
at Tacoma, ''''ash, They plan to
be here \V ith their parents, the
later part of :\1ay. Lyda Porter
had a call Sunday from her
daughter, Buelah in Denver, Colo.
Lylla plans to go to Denver €-;lrly
in :'olay,

~Iary Jorgensen spent J<\iday
night with a daughter; the l':u
gene Novak fatuily·.

Mary Blaha was in Grand Is
land S:ttuHlay with ~Ir. and ~hs.

Anton Pokorny,
Sunday evening Mr. ilnd Mrs.

Joe LonO"ki visited' with Mary
Ulaha. Later ;\1'r, and Mrs, J<'rank
Janulewicz a,nd Stephcnie Z.ebert
joincd them for a card game,

Eva Robertson h:ts been going
to the hos'pital each day the past
week to see Mrs, Leno Stewart,
Elsie Rathbun called on her
nit;ce, ~Irs, Thead Nelsen in the
hospital Saturd<lY, Mrs. Nelsen
is also a niece of Ona Nelsen,
. A rI,um!.ter of Paj'kview J.olk~

atttmJcd the Golden Ilori£0n Club
sale Saturday, . " •

Mrs. Agnes Dodge was a din·
. n,t'f guest Sun~by of EVil Robert·
Son, Ones from Park\ iew were
Juanita Christian, Elsie Rathbun
and ~lena Jorgensen.

Guests Satllrday overnight of
Tt.ne Swanson and Le Nl.'lI Sch
\vartz were Te.na's son, Mr. and
:\lrs. !\1l.'l'ilI Swanson or ~lead,

They left Sunday a.m. Tena and
La Nell had dinner Sund(ly with
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Nelson,

Inez Swain was a Sunday p,m,
caller of Anna Rowbal.

Mr. and ~lrs. George Polinoskl
\lere in l'iol'th Loup Sunday with

':\Irs. Rollin Davis and Becky.
Other guests there were !\II'. and
:\Jrs. Gordon Polinoski or Oma
ha,

Thursday evcning I,. i 11 ian
D a u d t attended the ladies
quarterly meeting at .St. John'~
Lutheran Chun·h. Mrs, Lore~

1I0rnickel visited with Lillian
one day the past week,
~ • .. .• .< - of

JJThere'$ Nothi'ng
. .Like 'Money
JnThe Banku '

", ,

'. :

FOR THE WOMAN
WHO HAS

EVERYTHING
~ .' f

!!, \,

'Nebraska State Bank
Memb,r F.DIC

~~ '.~.' ,.• i ;

I
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Pa;lt4ew Ulla'l' 1Jewj

"We l!av; ,Growl! By #dRi~lgS Others Grow"

~!,~I.#.#.#I#.I'-#'~"'I'I""'#I#I

.> ~. Family Visiting
Mr, and :'o(rs, Jack ~rogen,en

of PersiJ, la, came Thur,day
evening to his sister, Anna How·
bal's, ano spent the evening, go
iog (0 l\frs, Mogensen's brother's
the Edward Hansen's for over·
night. Friday Anna Ilent Ilith
the Mogensen's and Hansen's to
the L€onard !Iansen home for
supper. Saturclav ~lr, and ~hs,

Mo~ensen and the Edward Han·
sen s were at Ann;l's for lunch
after which they 'went to Sargent
to the Carl Hansen home for the
da)'. Mrs. Carl Hansen is a sis
ter'of Anna and Mr. ~Iog.ensen,

:'tIl's: l\[ogensen is a sis\t'r to thG
lIao$en's. While at Sal'gent the
grollP visited for awhile with the
Carl Hansen's daughter, Mr, ane!
Mr1t francis Keefe. The Mogen:
sen,~ saw Anna awhile SUI1C1<Jy
~nd returned to Iowa !'Ilonday,

Ft'y To Visit
:'tIr. \lnd Mrs. Frank Janule·

wid \I'ere at their daughter' s,
Mr.' and Mrs. Wendell 1I0vie and
lanljly, Sunday for dinnn to
~elebrate ·Mrs. Janulewicez's and
" grandso.n, Joh.n 1.I0vie·s, birth·
days. Late aftel'lloon the Janu
lewiC~'s m.etanother daughter j

l
l\lr. and Mrs. Thom;lS Gill anI,!
ainily of Omaha, who flew to

Ord. The GiJI~ were at (ht'ir par·
en~s for ~upper a.nd part of the
evening before flying back t9
Omaha .. Their 12 year old son,
Billy, is sta)ing to spend this
\\'e.ek \'>'ith his grandparents since
he nas a wee){ of Eastt.'r school
vlle.aUon,

t iSonnje ind Clyde Call
~\i1dr~d And€-r~Qn sta)'ep ovel'

1he.week,el)d in the. Jim Sich
,hollle with Susie, Jamie ,1Ild Jeff
;whil~ the, '-Sich's . were out of
.towp. SUlt<;lay 1l10roi.ng Mihtred
wat surprised by old friends.

13o!V,lie and'. Clyde Smith drop·
pinlI in. ~t tte Sichl,lolue for a
ShoV \'ISI,t,', _-_.~ .' ;

Ap enjoyable afleJ'110(jn was
spe!j.t Tuesday with ~1.rs, ~!ariam

Lon~, when Rev. anll 1\11'5. Don
Wri,l/ht gat~en:d a, (~w, .lo Qe with
~lrs. Long who IS in a- wheel
chair. A. tape recording given
at the March ~Iissionary meet
ing ',at B.aptist ehllfl.'h was play·
ed on "Pra)er and Walking in
the Spirit." A social period was
enjo)'ed after\\'ard. Those there
were Be.renice Cornell, Mrs.
Des~ie Needham, Mrs. Dell a
Young, Stella Kerr, besides Rev.
and Mrs. Wright and Chad. Stella
And Berenice stat'ed to haH sut'
per _with Mrs. LOng, Mrs. Ivan
';\ndersun brought them home.
. E~'zabeth Severson's sistC!',
}II'. and ~lrs. Anton We!n,iak of

~}:Iy a visited Wednesday' with
1=lizrbeth. _
, , AJ1na ROIl bal watched the
Ch.i~lren in the nUl:5ery 'Vednes

.•day· afternoon during the Wom
.en· meeting at the Methodist
chu ch.-· ..

I\ijldred Anderson and ~iary
l:!la,\a attended a coffee in the
",olll~ of Mrs. Jim., Sich on
We(lfe:sday a.lll.

PIlJ~\ie,I~: . folks missed the
Ken:,y,J;eggftt family while they
wel

f
'.awll,)' last weekend, The

gil s have won some or our
hea ·ts. " ,

R hard Blaha of Kearney was
.wit! ~is mother, Mary Blaha
son~ nights the past week while
,herf working on telephone lines.
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Ph. 721-S,"6Ord. Nebr,

1-201 IHC Willdrower. l(
ft.

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Auger ,
I-S-row 10hn Deere plant.

er
I-Oliver side rake
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mower
1·10' Mussey Berler
1-12' Massey Baler
4020 1.0. Power Shift

Call or Writ.

Ray Brock

GNTRAl~AlSERYICY
Box 103

Quality Electrical
WirinCJ Since 1950

Industrial
Residential·
Commercial

Wiring For Light & Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
.. CONTROLS

li~ensed - Bonded
ln~ured

5- i tl'
--- -

Hutings-Pear50n Mortuary, _Ord.
Nebr.l$ka. 24-6bftfc

lhur Uadl Ab~tl,l 11,11" Colcman
l\I1.J\ .,'d t~\ Bdl ~" ~C(l'lId b) Plt:h:IH.'r,

tile minul,:, bl' "I'l'l ul t·d as I'ead Car·
lied.

Mo\ c'd by Waller, sl'lolld b~ Pleteh·
t:r, the tICi.!::'Ult:.I·S It'}JOtt be appro\cd
as reild. Call ied.

~Iu\ t·d by Pldcber, , ..eond by Wal
lei. tI.e folio\! ing claim' be allo\! ed,
Cal Lil-'d.
Had"n Ulennilk. Sal ... ) $2~7 12
D\l i\j'ne WeI t, Salal) 311.76
Kan-:'\eLr lias Co, Ilcat 61.94
linllt-d Labol alol it> Inl' .• traf-

fic Paint & Chcmical _ 170.14
COll~unH.·r::; Public Po,... er, Elec-

tr,e,t\ "_ _ 411.97
}l'l()~ d ~l'll·nH.·llt. Dit,ging _ 50.00
S. &: ~1. Equlpmcnt Co., Hl'palrs 7;l.U
Waile", Fllc Cabint't & Foldcrs 54.90
Nebr. Slate Aceollntant, Soc.

Sec. bt Qualler '181.72
Colleclur of lnlclllal Re\ , With·

holJi'lg< _ _ 101.40
Xcbr. State Tax Como, J SaIl'S

Tax. March _" 52.72
Kebr. Stale Tax Comm. Stalc

\\ Ilh1lOlLlings "_ _ _ _ _ 10.14
~;leeli<,n Boald. 5 Membcrs Lo-

cal };\e\ ti,'n . _ 15.00
H. W. Slhmidt, Chemical Guns 21.90

Total $1.864.15
Thl.' ~"1l e Chid and a committec

from lhc fire department and also
t\l 0 members for the Rural Fire
Board mel \I Ith the vmase Board to
diM'uss pulling lo.I 0-\\ ay. radios in lhe
nre Tru<ks, A comnlltlec was ap
pointed by thc Chairman to obtain
co,t and in,lallalion of cithcr new or
u,c'd radio, and rl'rOl t back to the
I.luards for a 'peda meeting on this
matter

Dlseu"ion for thc need of 25 mile
per hour ,peed limit signs in tho
Village liulils was held. Bceau~e or
exce~,i\ e speeds in residcntial areas
It 1\ as 010\ t'd by Waller, sccond by
l3art/, to pu.ch",,~ 8 lICW si;;ns and
posts to be placed on thc lh, u ~trccts.

Ca'ricd.
Mil' c'd by II alit.... '<'cond by Bartl.

to "titl.' a I eque,t to the Statc lIi
\! ~y llq,t. to 10\\ cr the speed limit
all the Hi" a) thru thc three blocks
of Busine,~cs from 30 miles per hour
to 20 miles per hour. Carried.

MOl t'd bv nal'tt, second by Pletcher.
to adj,jUlli. Cal rIt-d.

, R. E. Good I'll h
Clt"k

combines now and save.
USED

1-93 tlltcl1uatiol\ul
1-; $2. ~a/;;;cy Hauis
1-92 MAssey Manis
1-410 Massey Ferguson

WE HAVE A

Grass Drills For Rent
2-4 Row Cutters For Rent

Equal Opportunity Employer

1.) llil Chiclle,ler
S('e'~ .

,Buy your used

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

M. Farmall wlF PIS Gas
or L.P.

1-77 Oliver Gas
2~Oliver 77 Dsi.
65 Massey erguso11 Dsl.
I 10hn Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·

el 0
14 It. Spring tooth h,.luOW

1-5# JD Mower '
I-H-Windrowers. 14 ft.

1·~1J Joh!} Veere
1-300 Massey Fergu301l
1-10' Internationul
1-55 John Deere

5·lte

ISt:al)
3-3lt:

HELP WANTED
MEN & WOMEN

See us for all of your graio- needs.•

VOb"Hanl &: Kuhlb.-llCk • .\tlOlllC~S
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUNTY COUHT OF VALU~Y
COl';,>;'!'Y. 1\EBH \5K.\

ESTATI>: OF CHAHLES CIOCIIA:-.1.
lJECL\SU>

THE STATE o~· NJ=;l3lC\::>K.\, TO
ALL CO:\CEH1\ED

;'>;olile Is helelJ" gi\en that a petI
tion has bl'en filed for the pi obale of
thc "Ill 01 saiel d,'eca,eel, and for the
appointment of FI apk Blaha as cxec'u
tor thercof. II hich "Ill be for hearing
in this court on APlll 2~lh, 1%8, at
10 o'c1uck A.~I.

Hl'lIin V'j e
COlUll> ud(;c

WE BUY', - WE SELL
WE STORE.

Ar~ You Inkr... ~,lc.:d In Employmcnt .) h-tt Off... r5:. ,

Opportunity F\)r Advanccm... nt

Excellent Wurl-ing ConJitioll~

Top Fling... lkIldit Prvgl,lIll

Sk-tdy Employ mcnt
~oth Day Shift and Night Shift

If you ar.... B...clon ))ickin~on & COlllp,lIly, Bruken Bow,
Ncbl-tska NolV h,l~ all l)pcning for you.

North Loup VillaCJe
Apnl I. 1968

1';01 th Loup, J\'ebr
1 hc Village Board met ill r~gular

H"ion alld ""s call1·d to ol'dc'r b)
the Chait mall Koll Call: On dIe Pur
tis. GCllt: PI~tl'l1er, Don,lld Wallcr. AI"

Publit Works Board
ohl. I\ebr.

April 8, 1%8
The Board of PubliC WOlk~ md lhis

8th day of APIlI, 1968 at 7.00 P.~l. at
eil) hall.

Ple,ent "ele Mehin Clemcnl, (hair
man; BIll Dargl'';, 1., nn Chiche"ter
and Gco. II. Allen. SUfI.

Minules of la,! mee ing "el e rcad
and applO\ cd <IS It:ad.

1\otice of mCt·tlllg "a; posled at
least thac da,s prior to metting.

Mo\ cd. sec'olllkd and c'alried that
U,e fOllv" ing claims be appro\ cd alld
that "al ranl, bc dra" n on their rc
~pecti\ e funds .

Se"cr Opcration & Mtcc. ~'und
Ciaims 133 to *34. bolh ine. lotal
$148.76

SCllcr Re\elll'c FUlld Claim, *31
to .+'33, both incl., total $3';0000

Watcr Fund Claims *344 to .+'360.
both inc. total $5734.11

St:ller S('1\il'e Fund Claim .. 26, Sall'S
Tax. total $92.34 .

o & M t'lu.d Claims N1S04 to N1924,
bolh inc. total $8173 88

Light & Po" cr Fund Claims AI 30,
trallsfcr $IO.UOO 00

Molicn madc and seconded lo ild
.iOU1I},

See Us For Complete On-The-Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

HARLEN RAY
NEW SERVICE MAN

USED MACHINERY

He is an experienced mechanJc.
All makes of Tractors
and Irrigation Motors.

1\) e & Wolfc, All) s.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Estille of Hudolph F. Mellen!." ink.
dt'l·ca,ed. in thll Counl> COLlI t of V"I·
I('y COUlltv, :'\l'bra,ka

The Stal<' of Nebn,;ka, to all per
sons intclc,ted in o3id eotale: Takc
notic e that Dorothea L'. Mcttcnbl ink
hits filed a pL'lltion for thc appoint·
mt'nt of Oorothca C. Meltt'nbrink as
administrdtrix of ,aid c"latc, "hilll
\"ll be for healing before ,a.d eOLllt
Oll Api'll IB, 19M at 3;30 p.m.

Rollin R. n)C
Counly Judbe

tSeall
3-3tc

\-Ol;cllalll & Ku1),bl'1H'k, .\llOl'H')'
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

1:'\ TilE CUL:';'!'Y COlHl' U~· VAL·
Lr.Y CUl:-.i'IY, :'o:]';BIl.\SK.\.

1:-.1 Ill],; ~I.\T'I EI: OF TilE l::~'L\T~
at' JL 1.1.\ ~I :\I':VlllV Y. OU'E_\SEIl

Tbc Slate of :'\"b, a,ka. To All Con·
C('l ned: :\Olil C is h('rcb) gh "''1 lhat
a Pt:l.LJOll hi'S been f.kd 10" tIle PIO
bil(C of lbe \\ .11 or 'aid dL'l'ea>l'd and
for the appuintmt'nt of Jo,,,pb J. :\"e,,
rh,. as cxecul"r thereof, "hkh "ill
be for ht:a, ing in this COUI t on API i1
12, 19G3. at 10.00 A ~I

Rollin H. V,e
County Judge

Oliver 4 row Planter
Fert. Ins€'ct. 6. Herbkide

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bulo Loader
2-~2'row Rotor y Stalk

Shroaqers
Keu'waneo Ora') feed with
. hyd. mtr.

20c Field Culler
220 Letz Grinder. PTO
lHC 465 4 Row lister with

fertilizer & Gandy
Farm HOl\d Stock mover

Likt~ new
Huy Cage - Farmhand
1-15' Disk
2-1.0. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
10 C. H"ammer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. bar, 14',

A·l shape
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" 6. 16"

bottoms
3-Fllll1l Hand Wheel

Rakes
2--I.H,C. Side Delivery

Rakes. :# 14 6. :# IS

\.Jte

tSeal)
3-3te

\'ogellan, & KulJ.t"ehll<. AltomI') S
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1;'11 '1111> lOl'N'I Y COl'HT O~' VAL·

L~Y COL;\/rY, ;'>;~BHASK'\
IN 'I'llI' :lIA1'nH O~· TILE r;STATE

OF \\ lL!.!."I H. KOELL}:\G, VE·
CI>AS~_l)

Thc State of :'\ebr",ka, tv all can·
Cellkd, 1';Otil e is her~b, gh en tltat a
l'clili,)n has b('en filed for }'inal Sd·
tlement hu dn. ddc. mln"tion of heir·
,hip, inhcI it.\llce taxes, feeS and com·
rnls .... ilJllS, dbtJ luution or e~t~lte and
applO\ al of final aceuunt and dis
(nar~t.'J \\ hk~l \\ 111 be for heat ing in
'Jl;S COllI I vn APIII IS, 1963 at 10 00
l.~!.

R,)llill It. lll"~
County Jue ge

\U;\L,
4 :;tc

Illc'lll of ],;Ita ~l~) lleUl k as adlllilll$
llat<lx thC·leC,r. "hidl \,,11 be for
IlL'a] ill~~ ill tLis LULIl t Oll tlLL' 20th da)
vf '\I~l t1, 1%3, d tbc hour of 1000
O"uv<"K •. \ M.

V,\teQ VIlS 3rd dd)' of .\pll1, 19tiU
Hollln H lhe
CVlIU() Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
WHY LICENSE SHOULD NOT

BE GRANTED TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

1/1; '1 liE D[STHlcT CUllin OF VAL
LEY COl ;\/TY, /l;I::BRASKA,

In the :'olallH of thc Al'plkatioll of
Pal,linc :'ol!'ko•.\dmini,tralrix, for Ll·
ceooc lo ,ell ITal es'.alc.

:'\0" on this 22 dey of ~Iarlh, lQ68,
thb ('all~c tanH' on for beal ing upon
thl' pcllbvn" under o':lth or Pauline
~II,ko. adllllnbtralllX of O't e"t~lc
of HCI"y ~ll,ko, pray ing fur lieen,e lo
sell the folloll illg deslnbed rcal cs
talc of thc ~aid Hcm y lIIi,kc'. to-lIll:
"Thc Soulllea,t Qual ter of Scelion 25j
TO\"'Sl1ip 20 :'\o.th, Rallgc 14, \Ye.t 01
lhe 6th P.lII, In Valll-y Coullty, 1';,,
braska", for the pa) ment of debts al·
10" cd agoinst ,ald e,tale, and alloll
auu.'s and eo,ts of adminbll'atioll, for
lhe rt:asvll that lhtl c is not a suffic
ient amouut of PCI sonal propel ty in
thc po"e"lon of thc ;aid Pauhne ~lis
k(l, admillbb ~trixi belollging to ::taid
esbte to pay ,aia debts, fees, alloll
i,W..'('S and co~ts

It is th"dole Old('l~d that all per
sons inlel e"ted in ~aid e~tale appcar
bdoH' me at chambcI s in thc cOUI t·
hou,c of ~~id count) ill the cily of
Ord, l\eblaok3, Oil th" 30lh d,.y or
Apnl, 1968, at the hour or 10.00
o·cluck. A ~1, to S,1011 l'au,~. if any
lhel e be, II h, a lict'n,e ~hould Hot be
grantL'cI to ,aid Paulil,e ~Ii,ko, ad
miJd,tralri:<. to sell thc abolc de
~ui1)ed leal e,l"le of ,aid decl'dcnt
to pa, the dehls and cxpc·nSL·S.

It is furlher ordel\'d that a copy of
lhb order be sen l.'d upon all pCI"
sons LltL" c,ted in oaid e,tale by t:aus
ing thc oame (0:- bc publ\ohl.'d once
cac h I",ek for lhl('c 'u('( esoi\ c \"'c'ks
prior lo lhc dolc of heal ing in the
Ord Quit, a It <;al nel\ ,paper, priuted,

f ublis),ed and (iInllatcd in 'aid COUll'
y Of Vall,,)'. and that all those fl.'r.

oOIlS 111\1 iug a direct Irgal intercs in
,aid l'IOlc't'ding bc furth~r notificd by
mail ItS b> thc btatule~ of l\ebI abka
Is I eli lli! t·d.

B)' the Cout!,
\Y, ~', Mallasll
Judgc

or
728-~077

N Call
MERL TIMMERMAN

723-5615

Local & Long Distance

John Vampola
Cattle Trucki'ng

JOlln H Sulll\al1, .\ttuIIH·y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COl'N'[ Y COl'ln OF V.\LU;Y
. COl'NTY. NEBHASK.\. ESTATE OF
CLl:olTO:ol H. CO Vt:WI', t>I,;n:ASED.

Thc St"tc of Nebra,ka, to all Call
celm'd:. l\:oticc is hereby gh en that
ell claims against ,aiel e>talc ml!>t bc
filed on or bdole 1l,C ht day of July}
1963. or t.e ,ore\ er ba'l cd and lhat
a heal iug on c:la~ms \\ ill be hdd in
lhis COUlt on the 2nd da~ of July,
1063. a( l(ll o'clock A ~I

Hollin n. D~e
Counly Jud;;c

Holllll H. Il) e
Cou Ilty Juc!gt'

DC Cu~.c

80G Diesel
1-560 Die:;c1
1 560 Gas
J.D. H Trador
!He #704 row Go Dig
!HC #684 row cult.
3 pt. Hitch for M
!HC :#: 37 tandem Disc 13ft.
412 !He Plow IS"
Gehl Cutter with row crop,

pick up 6. sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
:# IS Field culler with row

crop cutler Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. flO Loader
H Tractor
4 rOw UtC. Planter w. Fer- .

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide allach.

1,0. 4-row Planter w. Liquid
Fertilizer and Insecti<;ide
Boxes

7 ft. Sickle head for 5S or
550 l-'ield Culler

463 4-tow Cult., tear !llnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Case 10 ft Tandem

,Sta1)
4 Stc

Ole

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
OF ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
ELEVATOR CQ., ORO. NEBRASKA
:'\otic e is hel d), gh t'll lhat the .\r·

lides of 1m'ol pOI "tic"l Of Farmers C,)
0Pl.:li1th ~ Elc\ ulor Co, Ord, !\"tut a~kJI
of OrJ. :'o:ebl ",ka \\ ('I e AIlH'"deLl 8l

lhe m,·t·ling held on ~Iar('h 28th, 1968.
to leaLl:

Altille 7, St: ..... Uon 2U, \\ as <.l1l1t..'lH.1·
cd f,oll) l"Ollll',Ot1 StOl k "lIt bear
4' ~ mtu t:~t.. to l{.'dd "COllunvll
Stock 1\111 bear 4'; dhielenel ]>'0
"idt..'d !:<4\'in~~ 3.11" a\ailnhle"

AltlLl'~ 3. S(CtiUll 1, \\~S allH..'lld~
t:ct to It:ad. "'1ltc amounl, l:or St'c·
li0jl I fer d,\ iLlel"ls ell "lolk ,llaIt
£",t ue dedu' te-d from 1l0ll rdll oil'
a~e iJh'olne and non allocated ill
conIC, Qt:fOl e ll.:d:.J.dllJ the am.Qunt
a\'Q.ilabte ior palrun~l~e rt.'Cullcb,"

~'AHl\IEHS CO Opr;H.\T1V~;

J=;Llo:VATOH CO.• I:\C,
Old, :'\t'bl a,l.a

By VOg('Hall' &: Kub.t
~lhek, lls AtlOI.H·),

4-31e

V"gc Hall! and Kubll," I'ek. ,\llulne, ~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1:01 '1 Ilt: CUl':>.TY COL'lt'!' OF VAL
LEY COl':\IY, 1'1::1I1I\S1(,\.

1:-.1 'till:: MATII'H OF Till>: ~;ST'\TE
OF SYLVESII':I\ J. Sllul KOSKI, lJE
CK\~~~1J

'tht' Siale of :\"ebra-ka, lo all COll
Ct'ult"\~l' l'\utiU" is })('1\. b: !;.i\ til th~t all
('}a;nl, a~d.illst sai') c~tate must be
f'led on or bdol C the 22lld da, of
July. 19C3, or be' fOlt'\el balred, alld
U.at a !1tal illg on claims" III bc hC'ld
in thi,; C0UIl on July 21. 19G3 at 1000
A..I!, •

4·3lc

John R Sul1h all. Alto~ll;'Y
NOTICE OF SALE

l\:olice is hCleh, glH'1l that by \iI'
tue of an Order of Sale issued by lhc
Clel k of lhc Dbtl ict Cc'urt of the 20lh
JUlljei,d D"trid of r..-ebraska "lthin
allli for Valky Coullly, I\t:brask~ in
all a(Ut'll "hC'tl'il1 CUlIJlt> Baatd of
Supel \ hoI" of Vall,'y Cc ulll;', l'\ebras
ka, ex-officio Counl> Board of We!·
fare is plaint.ff and lhe heirs, dCI;
H'es, legalees a:H! pelb"",,1 lepI~se"t
alh cs ~nd ,111 other pel>ono in le1t:sted
in the estale of GeIlruJe P",lant, dc
ct.'a~c-d. leal names UnklIO\\n, ct al J

alC dl rend,llll". I ".11 at 2.00 P.M. on
the 6th d"y of Ma), 1%3, at lhc West
~'IOllt DuoI' of the COUI t IIou,e in Val
ley Counly, !'\t·bl ask~, affn for s"lc at
public aUltion thc folloll in;; dC"Cllbcd
lands and tet1C:I1H.'l1t" tV\' h:

L,.b I, 2/ aud 3, Block II, Ither·
,ide ,\ddll"'" to Old, Vall,) Cuun
ly. :'\c'blaska

TCll11S of ,all" Ca,h
GiHI1 under l1ly haml lhis 31d day

of Aplll, 1%3
Clale.,ce },;. ~·ox

Shcnff or ValIn
Counl), :\ebl d,ka

John H Sl'lll\ dn, Altolney
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Count) COUI t of Val!Py ,j:'ount" :'\e
bro"ka. E,tdtc of Fldnk P"kol,kl, de·
ceased

lhe Slate of !'\ebra"k .•. to all con
CC1'lwcl: :'\olile is heleb)' gi\l'n that a
pd.tion h"s bc<n fll(L! for the PIO
bate of thc "Ill of "aid decea,ed and
for the appoinlment of Mallin Pis
ko"kl as executor lheleM, "hith \\lll
be for he"ling .n lhis CaUl t on ,\pl il
19, 1%3, at len o'clock A.II1.

Hollin H. D) e
County JUc!be

43(c

•NEW E9UIPMENT
. Brady Stalk Cutters

Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer Feed Wagons
W & W Chutes

Waldon Dozer Blades
Speed King Augers

I. .~ •

A lot full ~f late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop in.

QletmvUI ~ SaleJ & Sad"

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

t.. \\'. Cn'nk. La\\\er
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Cowily Cou, t or Val\c, Counly, Xe
bl'aska. I>~tdle of \\ llliam lIeuLk, Ve
cCpt-cd'

llll> STAII' OF ;'>;EJ.lI\ASK.\, to all
c'ollcellled: l\:otiLe is he,cby gh en lhat
a peliJlon has bet:1l filcd for lhc ad
milli,ll at1"n of the c,tatc of \\ llliilm
lIeuck. dc(ea't'd, and for thc appoint-

t~ USED ~
FARM MACHINERY

U;yll'\)l:"iry, ;,>;t:llHA::>KA.
IN -J Ill:: M.\TI ~.H OF 'IIII': ESTATI':

OF NI':LLlE ;'>;J::IlLS, Decea,ed
'1'111': S'L\n; O~' l"EBIC\SK.\, 1'J

ALL LO:\lEH;,\~;1)

1\0 III I:: IS hel e1>, giH'n lhat a pdi
ti'J1l hi'S been filed for fmal ,dtk
mlut iH:l ell'1 delelillinatwll of heir
ship, inhentdnCt' ta\es) 1(:('5 and ('Oln
Dli..,~.d )ll~J dbtJ lhutiOIl oC t:~tat(') aJld
apprO\ JI_ of fl,)~1 account ami d\s·
thai g(', \, hit:h \\ ill be for heal in~ 111
thb Cc'Ult on the 19th di',' of APld,
19G8 dt 2.UO O'dOlk P.~1.

Oat. d lhb 29t11 da) of lI1arl h, 19G8
BY TIn: LOUi{ r;
Hollin H. 0) e
County Judgc

2&

13

buildings.
Utp

i 26

Farm

Don - 728·5247

Bob Goodsell
Construdion

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not ,a WOld"

FOH HENT
72~ 57tH.

Real E$tate Sales

Grain, Feed, Hay

FOt{ HENT: Sm.lll modeln hou~c

one bcdloom. 7283070, eYc
nillg~. 33tc

FOR SALE: Choice alfalfa hay
sq. bales. Wm. Valasek, North
Loup. Phol1e 496 1682. 5-2tp

Production
Credit Ass·n

Comc in alld \ bit" ith
B<:IlliUd stadb. :\I,lU~lil't

Phonc 12~-3134

Tt:dd C. lIu,lu.~ AtlOllll'\ At Law
NOTICE vF HEARING

ON PETITION
FOR FINAL SfTTLEMENT

IN 1111> COl'N1Y COl:HT o~' VAL'

-
WANTED: . Baby,itling in my

humr five da)s a week. Mrs.
Dellllis Hinglein, 7283035.

~- - - ----- -

Busine$s Opporf~'nifies 20

OIl llcr II ants to retirr. \Vill sell
01' tradr 11 unit mouertl molel
and llailrr COUlt on Highway
30 & 30A 11 mi. cast of Grand
Isbill!. ~lodelll 6 room hous~
& offier. Also 5 acres. Some
units have kitcheneltrs and
rellt by \\eek at good price.
llu~ine~s is good, Price $15,800,
W!ite to Frank A. No~al, A&H
Motd, Chapman, r\ebr. 68827.

5-3tc

Apartments for Rent 22

I'-OR HENT: !<'ul'lli.,hed Ilel\ ly
decorated apartment. available
now. 7285-135, 7283894. Forrest
l'drr~on. 5-Hc

FU[{ KEN I' Groulld floor
ap;u tlllcn!. ~l()d(,ln, unfurn-
ished. Phonc 72855;)9, 5llfe'

FOl{ IU~N I' --- lhlfurtlished ap;lIt·
mcnt, c1o~r in. 728 J786. 52 tfe

- -- - --
Al'AHT~IENfS l"Olt HEN T:

1 hi t'e ullrlllni~hed apal ttnents
- all ha\e gas heat & water
flll lli~hed. Contact H. D. Chris
tensen. Ord, i\'ebl.lska 34 EOllc

Homes for Rent 23

FOB RENT: 'fhl ee bedroom mod
elll hOll1e near High School.
Immediate possession. Itobert
KNoll 51-tfe

Need a

New Tractor?

with a PCA Loan!
BUY IT

FUI{ S.\LI::: 2 lots I\ith It'-ailcr
and garage, ideally lOCated on
Lake Elie,un. price $1500. !\Irs,
Fn'llk Witt, BUII\ell, Nebr.
08823. 3-3((:

- \
FOH SALE' l\lodL'll1 IIoll1t:s alld

ll('~llly new 2 ueL!rvolll home
nicely located arou,ld high
schuol. 3' bedroom one" story
modeln home \\ ith 4 lots, in
s0uthcd~t Ord. C. D. Clllllnlins,
Brokcr ,3-tfe

LQt For Sale. 7285150 after 6
7285765. 5-2tc

Money to Loan 27

P;;~;(~-- al;d- Con;pany Illone'y on
real estate, WOlab Agency.

-HUc

WOHl< WANTED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Ph.)ne 728-3957. 18 tic

Call S:ack J~lId;;r -C~m-~any for
Hepair WOlk, 45lfc

WANfED: Elll[llo~lllel\t. Falm
\l'ork plefelled. COllt:1el Frank
lin Lakill, On!, NcbI'. 72839ti7.

4-2tc

YJ:JS: Wr fix electric SllaYcrS,
Ernie's Fix-It Shop. 1605 Q, St.
Phone 7235111. 4-Ifc

Work Wanted

"Cat" Built Equipment
• LAND LEVELING

• ROAD BUILDING

EARTH MOVING

Cantatt:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

118 W, tlh

SOil CONSERVATION

ml~'~~..... .l~tc"'raS ~ a Consc .. va t I Oil

'. ~ontruc:torsAssoc:lutlun

Goodsell
Consfruction Co.
(Dick Go~clse\l, Owner)
Cat DelelS & Scropels

"What' Qualify is a nibil

Dick - 728-.5,164

•
•

FOIt S_\1,1':: 4 ) e~lr old palollli!w
grlding, green broke. Bennie
Silltek, Pholle 4963483. 5-2tc

Work Wanted 13

FOlt SAU~: Choice beef cro~s'
calYt:s to put on coll'~, abo hol
stein heifer call'rs. Ser or call
lIu:"h Jamcs, Ericson, NcbI'.
Phone 65325ti5 or 6532115,

5-4tc

Help Wanfed 12
--- ---~ - ---

HELP WANTI':D for our tell'.
cons. clew. Douthit Con~, CO.
Ced:u Ha\Jid~, r\ebr, Ph. 3872.

. . 2-4tc

"-__I/.aI....·..·If...,..!X ·'"'__......""""~.,__._......cu ~........_ ....._,.._.. 1U ~

D!TCllING . DIRT· HAULLNG .
Basen:ent Excavation • Drag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Se\HfS All Kinds - No job
too large or too sma11. Seheide·
ler's Contracting, Phone 728
5718 or 5117, 50 tfc

l'-OI{ SALE - 1'\1 0 shOt thul n
bulls, Olle IV hite 1IIo"year-old,
one red, coming thn'r-~'edrold.
Jim Spilinek, 7L8-39U9. 4-1Ie

Chil C'PI a( tor
Grand lslll.Dd. l\eb,asll.

,
DR. C. H. STOHS

FOI{ SALE: 480 it. of 10 inch and
800 ft. of 8-inch gated 1\1c
DOlle! ill'igation pipe \'\ith ball
coupler, Eldvn J. 1\1areoh, 728
3343. Hfc

--~. --

FOlt SALE: 268 - i\CIV Holland
Baler hke new. New Boland
rake-ncw. Oli\ cr grain drill .
good, Utc, Plow 3-14 - good all
h) dl'a~l!ir, John Derre tractor
2010-\1 ide front end. Dual bank
h)dl\1lic on L. p, Good 36-A
hitch spra~er \\ith 8 roller
loadrr with s\\'eep - new. Fa~t
pump. 7893084. .

FOH SALE: 1 row mc li-ter rot·
ary moldboards, pull tHe 1\ ith
h)d. lift good (·ondition. Case
4·14 plolV Ilith mulehels scal
ed ural'ings & h)d. lift. good
condition $250.00 7A Bcar cat
grinder P,T.O. $125.00 4A
Grindrl' for part, $35.00, Lee
Lo~eke. Spolding, Nebr. Ph.
497-2125, 5-lIc

FUH SALE - Ifll~ky, meaty 1'01
anu Chill,l fall boar~, UP to 275
Ibs. Also open fall gilts. E. H.
Goff, Loup City, NcbI', 4-2tc

HELP WA:--l'j ED: YOUl\~ girl 01'
lady to \\vlk :1 tu 4 houls a
day, uuring the sL'ilOol day. Ol'll
DrileII,,7285617. 5-2tc

W.\N fED AT O~CE: ~1an or
WOll1,1ll to supply hou~chold
necessities to C'JllWmerS in Orc!.
Experience UJ1l,t:C(·~S"IY. Write
Hal~ leigh Dept NBD 380-728.
Fr~ep()rt, 111. 610J2. 5-ltp

HELP WAN rJ:~D: ~!aJe or Femalc
palt or full limr, Write Onl
QUil. Bo~ /I C, Ord, Nebr. 5-111)

- - -- ----

HELP WANn~D: Waitrcss, ex
perience u I1n e c e s s a r y. All
shifls. Wagon Wheel Cafr. 5-2te

WORK WANn~D - Livestock
hauling, local and long di~tance,
Your busillrss appreciated.
Ralph stevens, 728-5706. 22-tfc

FOIt SALE' [{egistt:l ed Angus
Bulls. Big I ug~ed 2 ) C,lr olds
awl 50 oUbtdilding )earling
bulls cxcellc!,t for heifer breed
ing (; u AI' ant e e u urceders.
Prices rangc from $275.00 
$525.00. Will ueli\ er 2 or more
for YOelr inoillcli'~n. Hon Wil
Son. RaYCnnd, Nebr. Ph..452
3506. 43tc

Livestock and Supplies 10
_.- - -- --~- -~

F'OH SALE: Big rugged He ref01 d
bulls. Good doing, fa~~ gainin,l,
\\ith plenty of bone. H. Chue
Clemcnt. 48 Hc

PAPEH HANGING: phone Mrs.
lIalold Miller 78~ 2618, Alcad
ia ()l-ticow

--'--- ~-- - ~----- ----- --- -

WOl\!( WAN'} ED: Car pen t e r
"ark. Cabint't building, Re
modcling. Hidmd Knapp, 728
5888, 48 He-- ~- -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- -

W,\N I ED: Plo\'\ ing and di~cing
Also full fel tililer applicat0rs.
1"lo~ J Alnohl, 7285ti73.

43tp

Shall1pooer,
48 He

RugrOH RENf:
Gambles.

PILLOW CLEANli\G: Ha\e the
luxul y of new pill 0\\ s. Bring
in )our old pillo\\s to llellda's
Cleallt'l"s on 1"riua" April 19th.
Feather bells made into nc\v
pillo\1 s. Spomol cd by the
AmCl ie,l11 Legion Auxilial Y

5-210

SINGER SALES & SERVICE:
r\t:w & U'.cd Machines. NEe
ClllELNA, Ord, 23 Hc

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR I3&W
.[ V S Stereos. He

cortis. '{adios. HCA Victor &
\" hiI1pool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256, S) I Furtak. (Open Eve
nin~s ) 44-Hc

Homc1itc Ch:lin Saw~, S:.llt:s &
St:n ice, 1"1 ank's Stand:u J Sta.
tion. 2-tfc

1"01{ HEN l': Garden til~t:r, Gam
ble S'_OI \." Onl, r\"br, Phone
7:28 38C O. 3 t fc

Dr~ir.~ Bins & Grdn Handling
Equipll:clIt

Dl\RRELL NOLL
Uld. Nebr, 728-51j4

GREr:N~A~1I'Y
Ir(i~tEr\{;:;rr

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Used Machinery
JD 3020 Diesel
JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
1954 JD 60 gas tracfor
JD #490 planter
JD 4 row lister rotary Mold

bOil! ds fully equipcd
JD RWA 10' tandem disc like

new
JD H14T haybalcr
1960 JD i55 Combine w/eOtn

head .
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combin~ w/tOtf1

head
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 75 bv. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
JD 4 roW movnted lister
(HC 14 ft. field cult.
Wetmore hammermill plo

drive
Papee roller mill
JD 18' Tandem disc
F·ll farmhand
JD 620 Tractor
JD 3 roW mounted stalk culler
1958 IHC 4500 Tras;tor
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift. Trac·

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
JD 2 Row mounted lister
JD 694 Planter, Fer!. & insect.
Kelly Ryan feedwagcn •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13'12' wheel tandem. disc
JO KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Di$(
Oliver Manure Spread'r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
Letz 40X Mi II
#S mower
Posthole Diggers
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller J
JD 2 row stalk cutter

IHC Wheel Weights
Wide Front For IHe "e"

John Deere Sales

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced sen ice costS) au less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

I
tGuaraotced Patts
tLow Co:;t Repa:irs
t Allknua Installation

l)al"l, j 11l1lJt'c
Oro Phone 728·32S0

27-tfc

"iscelbneous 8

IN ORD ev~ry Thursdav at Dr,
O~entoll slq's' office from 1 p.m,

to 3 p.m. Josrph ~. Kri,ki, 1\1an
ag,er, 1"edelal Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(Acrvss from Veterans Hospit·
al on IIiway 28n 25-tfc

3

C)L'Il. Old, NC~'ll hUI -dJ) " Apl'l1 II, 1')68

, ? .\- .".- ,.
I . ~.

Jtr~L1 Chaffin
BUHHU
3-(6-li~1S

-------------~

K.ith Pelton
Ord

ftS-320'
~::---*

PersOnal, 1
--~-------- ----- - ~--

ALCOHOUCS A!\JONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thun;day night.
Cfrll 728-3261 or 7~-b182 all)"
time. In Burwell. 34q6565. UtI

----------- --~;- - -----
PEOPLE all over the ..... orld have

their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't ) uu? 24-tfc------------------

l\Lt\NON: Meeting every Thurs
dill night except the fir~t
Thursdav of each mouth. Write
Box 303. OrL!. 3o-tIc

FOR SALE -- Whi!r Toy Poodle
AKC, Six \Iecks old, Charles
Beebe,' Scotia, 245-1115 after
6:00. 4-2tc-- -----~-~--~--- - - --- - --

ChiroprQttor I

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Lod and Found - 2-- --------- - - - --- ---- - --
StRAYEU: 2 Herdord or angus

cows bnwded TV left hip. Dean
Rowse, Ewing, Nebr. or Harold

. GarnJek, Ord. 4-2tp

LOST;-B~~~'~~--i~;t~~-v~~il~t i~
Burll ell. Plc,\~c keel) mont'Y
and retul'll other itetll~. Mrs.
Wade H. l':lli.\ 1023 llig Horn,
Alliance. Ncul'. 42te

l'K'TliRr; l'RAMli\G: All sizes.
l"ifty st:r1es to choose from.
Fully mitel cd COll1('rS, Perfcd
for HOltle paintings. We quote.
BrO\ln Furnitlue. 43-tfc

--~--- ~---- - ----. - -- -
U;T YOCn REPAlHS done now
--,~.t. ~~t~_!:lIlll~er_~<? ~-~£c
'Cars and Trucks 4

(ASS
Constructi9n Co.• Inc.

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get thQse extra ke)'s made
now. It ju~t takes a minute of
VOur time. GA~1BLE STORE.

50-tfe

Your Soil Conservation
Contractor

U I Wut 4th St.

tADlO-TV REPAIR--1"ast sen'·
ice._ Beran Hardware, 47 tfe- ,--~~._- - ~ - - - ------- -----

e' SONIC TV SERVICE
Best for Sales & Servo

. ice On TV, Hadio. Ster
eo. Alltclllla & 2-way
radio. 728-5911 3-tic

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384-2188

1''01) SALt:: Honda 160 CC Scram-
bler. 728-3968. . 5-3tp

~----~- --- ...-~- .. -----~ ---
t'Olt SAL!::: ',One portablr 8 foot

wiudmill. D, K Bussrll, r\olth
Loup. 5-2tc

_~.. w ~ ~ ~ _

VOlC!': AND PIANO L1'~SSONS:
By Jran Lemmon, Starting ~t:C
olld weck in June. No begin
ners in piano. Phoue 7285ti95.
Ord, r\ebr, 4-2tc
----~ ---- - -- -- --_. -_._--

l'Olt SALE: 1958 8:d2 AlIIeLican
HOll~e Trailer, Call 7893611,
or sec JCfl~' L~ b,irger at Ar
cadia. 3-3lr

STOCK HACKS (pickup); )Ollr
modd 011 hand. Lightl\\'ight
heavy duty steel. Faltll gates,
sturdy steel consh uctiOl1. Con
tact Eltou Walker or D. Walk
er, 3-tfc

fOR-S~\LE- ~ -1902--(~'he~.--(:~ll~
"ertible, 3~7, "ith autotJlatic
tran~lI)b~ioll. D\\'ain Inl1c~s,
346,6119, Burwell, 4-2tc
~ -~- - ---- -- - - -- - -
1"OH SALB: 1963 Internation:d

Scout v.ith full cab, four·\\hccl
clriH'. Call 346-93G6 aHer 5.00
or sec. Enrdt Ro\\'~e, Bun\cll,
NebI', 5-2lC

------------

}'On SALE: 2 - 6.00 . 16 - 6 Ply.
dual rib tire. Usell. I )110. 5-2tp

j'OR--S~\L~:: 190'2- -CorY ;ir.--~1ik~
, Bower, 5-3tp-_. -- -- -~ - ------,-- ------ - ----~ ~---

Miscellaneous 8

"
,.>



cd lhe O.•\. Coo PCI' eOml)~1l\ of
HUlllboldt. "

lIe h,IS just completed a
month's refreshl'r tl'aining cours\'
at BU!lIell. The fmnily Jllheq
hele three \\el'k~ ago.

His holiblt'S arc fishift.,;. hunt·
ing and g~lflll'1ling

~h s. Sl h<:de gre\\ up ill Co
IUl1lbu~, attendl'tl col!t'gt' in Col
orado Springs at Colol ado Col,
kge, thc'n Iplcr at the Uni\cr·
sity of Nl'br<l~ka. lIer hobbies
arl' reading, al:ls and crafts and
sel\ ing.

Orc! has bel'1l \litllOUt a CuUll·
1) exlension agenl since nob
Vob.,)ril moved to Columbus re·
ccn(1)', so a new lIlan in lhat of·
fice is pilrticlllally I\ekome to
our COIllIllUllit),

Susan Hunt

Poppy Day Is May 11
McmlJers of the AllH'Iil.'.'11 Le

gion Auxiliary met, !lIond3Y c\"'(
ning, at l'ark\ il'w Villagc, A"
donation \\111 be Imdc to th
Soldier's anu Sailor's Hon.e iI:
Grand hland for thl.' gold stal
mothl'r"s leO ealional fund,

The Au,xiliary \I ill again pro
\ ide sand\\ icllt·s and donuts to:
lhe Bloodmobile visit to Ord 01
April 30,

Popp~· Da~' has been sd to!
May 11 in 01'1.1. The poppie::; aI',
made by disablcd vc(erans in lh
Veterans Hospit&ls in Nebr~;~h
Prve.:eds go to help the'iC \'dcr
ans and thl.'ir falllilies.

The planned program gH el,
by ~1l'S. S~ 1 }<'urtak conl'l;,rne(
the American Flag,

Hostesses were Mrs. Hetel
HOI n and ~frs, L. }<', ZabloudiL

Olll gUIde school. Again, you ate
III get! to briug your c111ld \~ ilh
)OU to see thc ruum ::tnd to lO('l t
tIlt' te,,(:her~, ;\Iiss Kin~ an,,1 her
qs~ht;lltl, Mr~, U,lke.

Befoll' sIal ling St 111101 in the'
[all tile school allth()tiUe~ s(r0tlG'
ly Sllt;Dl'St Unt )O~Jr chl1,1 bc
illuCllldlcd {or: Jiphthcl'i,l, ttt3
llUS, small pux, first l,olio shot
llIea"1es \ at.:t'il'i', whoop I n I::
cough. ,

If you halc other qUl"sl!ons.
!Ill'. Deckcl' ",sks ~'Oll to phOlh
him at 1283331 in Ord QI' 622
2602 in Comstock.

Jane Paulsen And Susan Hunt Receive Cap~

From Bishop Clarkson School Of Nursing
Jane Pauiscll of Orel and Su· St. :\lal k's 011 The Camplls EI'i';·

san C. Hunt of Alt:3llia \\ere copal d13pL'l, Uni\Crsily of N~·
among the 51 student llllr~eS to braska, ddil Cl'\:d the addre~s,
palticipate ill the capping cere· Jane is a 1007 graduate of 01'.1
monics frulll the Bishop Clark· High School, Her p3fcnts at'.'
son 1\1t'ltlorial lIospitdl School 'Q£ ~lr. and l\Ir~, Hov, <ltd Pat.ll~(,1
",uning Sun'la~, April 21 The SUS.1I1 grdthl<l!ec! frum AlcaeE 1

cel \?lliony WaS held at All Saints High Schuol \\ ith the class of
Episcl'I',J\ Churdl it! Omaha 1907, Her p~\lents al\~ Mr. anI

'lhe Rc\, Ronald L, \Vilcy uf l\1l~. B)lOU. E, Hunt oC Anadl.·,

Jane Paul~ell

Register Your Youngster
Now For Kinderga'rte'n

County Agent Schade
Is Welcomed to Ord

John Schade. new county agent

Valll'y counl)'s nl'W count)
agcnt has arril ed here and set
tled on a falm"tead, the fOrtner
Enul D.1I t.1 fallll east of 01 d

I"lll t he I n\o Ie J 0 h n Schdt1l'
(plolloullcec1 "ohvdd\''') anll hiS
famil) hal e taken 'up melnbl'r·
ship in St John's Lutheran
chure h, 1\ hel'e he, his II ife Di,\l)e,
and chJJdll'n Jonellc I\ho is 12,
Joan II ho is 10, and tl\ ins Jal\
and Jane I\ho ale 5, lIilI altend.

1111". Sch.\de was raised on a
general Ji\'t:stock fallll in l\ladi·
son count) he sa)s, and glatl·
ualed fr~)m, the Unil ersity of Ne·
braskd 11l 1953 I\llh a bache·
lor's drgl t'C in locatiolldl agl i·
culture lIe t:lught \ ocational ago
ric uIt III t' for 10 ) ears dOli n in
soutlm cst ~ebraska; then for
the paot six ) edl s he re[>n:~ent-

County Board
Will Listen

Anothl'r gOt ellllllent office ap·
pears to be in the offing.

The county eOlllmissionel s I\- ill
hold a hearing ~lay 7th at 11
a.Ill. at the l't'gular mcetin~ plJce
of the board, the courthouse in
On!

Valky count) has becn asked
to applOle the. Central Nebraska
COJl1munity A<:Iion program, Inc,
for the community action a&c'n·
cy for Valle) eOUtlt).

Kiddies looklllg fOI walll to go·
ing to sC'llOol next )e:11' Hlilst
l'cghll'r 011 1"1 iday, Hay 3, states
Plillcip.lI Dcckl'r of 1I11' Old 1'.: le
Olc:nt.1t) sc-!Ju,.l

'flus IS a law ill ~e bra,LI:
tluldrl'n \lho are file )ears old
on or before Odol)l'l' 15 ,Ill' eli·
glble to ellroll in kinde 1gal tCll
Pall'llls :,hould bling \I ith thcm
the child'" he.tlth ITCOlcl, and al·
so a birth celtifie'11e. Hl'gistr,I'
lion 1\ iII be held in the kinder·
gatlcn loom

Comstock regish alioll is ft om
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m, at the
Comstolk school. YOll arc en·
eour8 geu to bring the c!tild II ith
) Oll to sec the roolll alld llleet
~ll s. Drakl', the teacher .

In Ord l'egioll ation is from
8:20 a.m. 10 11 :30 a.m. ami from
12:40 p.ll1. to 4:30 p.m. at lhe

~ "
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When's that Dairy Princess"
Again the Amel kan Dairy As·

sociation of Nebr,lska is asking
this question and II ants entries
submitted by May 15th, sa)s
l\lan:lger Sam Lell is.

The contest \dll be held in
Da\ iu City on Thursday, June 6,
\\ith the Da\ iu City Chamber of
Commerce assisting thc Dail)'
association. I

The ) oung miss must be be·
tl\een 16 and 25 )cars of age,
nc\Cr mallietl. a high school
gr,lduJte by the end of lhis telln.

The entrant lllust hill e a dab~'

fallll b"ekgloullli and she or her
pal cnts must be selling milk or
crl'am at present, plus cooperat
ing l\ith the Amcricall Dail y
pi ogram.

The l'31l'.!:C!'ltCS II ill be jwl:y:d
011 bCilllly, education, PCI sonal
ity, backglound, ability to mel't
the public. The) may enkr I~ith·

out a s\1onsor. Entry blanks and
fullher infollllation may be ob:
tained from the Amcrican D"il y
Association, 510 l"ifth Street,
Fairbun', ~ebr. 08352

The lIinning ~eblask.1 miss is
gh cn $250, a warc!robe allow·
ance, an all-e)o.pcllS<! jet flight to
Chicago in June of 1969, a set
of matcheel luggage and other
gIfts Willner of the national con
test Iccch cs a 'cash scholan,hip
of $2,000 among other things.

Is There Interest 'In
NursineJ Home Here?

Local people interl'sl<:Q in a
mil sing home for Ord prodUt e
some "tali"tks that are e~e·pop·
pel'S, like', did ~ou know that in
1950 lher~ lIerc 871 persons 65
)ealS and oler in Valh'y CO~llll),

a figure 1\ hich lllountcd to 1,061
by 1965') An incrcase of 21 8';
thl'y point Ollt in led ink, ap
Jlrupl iafely

In 19GO 214', of Ord's POPlI
lation IICle 65 allll olcrry And in
lhat ~car ~cbra"kd Ilas third in
,Lales 1\ ith lhe' largest percent·
ages of POpltl,ltion 65 and Oll'('
lOll a Il as flrst, :\lis:,ouri II .IS scc·
and.

ThiS G3 and lJ\l'r population is
LnCl easing in nUll1bns b)' 800
1'('1 Sl'IlS per da~. ,\I~U 7j'; oi this
lnuea,c (nut in institutions)
hal t' one or mOl e chI onic con·
dltlons Oflllllt'S this is a chronic
condition that limits their ,ISll,\1
<lctillty,

The alcra£,e liie' expeddnlY is
1,011 almost 70 )('ars, in fdd il
is 73 plus fot II omen, These al e
some of th.,: reaoons for acti\"
ity conconing building a lllll s
iug home in OHI, Illites ~Ieile

!\Ienhant.

Well-Known Author
Talks Her~ Thursday

Paul Scott, noted author of
sel eral bool,s and of the Scott·
Allcn lepolts, \leV knu\ln as a
Washington columnist and Icc·
tUIl'r, a Deillocrat but a couser·
\ati\e one, lIill talk at St. l\1<'I)'S
auditorium at 8 p.m. Thurse!ay
c\Cning, April 25 in Ord.

An intelligent obsenel' \\ho
doc's not PLlll his punches, he is
el\pcckd to dra.v a big crollu,
Tickets cost $1, may be bought
from Beranek Drug or Beran
11al dII are.

American Legion
Plans Gala Affair At
Ord Veterans Club

11k and ~1rs, frank 1\lt:Kellny
and family of O'Neill \\cre Sun·
day afternoon gucots in the Ker,
ly Leggett hvmc,

The Old Post of the Amcrican
L<:,gion IS p\anlling a fiUll'th an·
ll1\(,I'S81\' ohsl'nance of the or·
gal:ilatil)n'o beginning Although
the actual bitthd~\ of the org,l!l·
Il.ltion is nol until September of
lhi- ~ e,lr, the Orll Post l\ill hold
its ce!cbnlion in conjunctioll
\Ilth tht' a\laltling llf 50year
mcmbership pins \\hich selcn
mcm!Jrrs of the Ord Post I\ill
1cceh e on Tuesday, Ma~' 7, This
1\111 bc the fil"t such obsenancc
In the Sl,lt~. Posts throughout
1\ebr<lskJ IHII be cclebrating the
golden annh l'l'S~I'Y of the Amcri·
can Legion later this ~eal'

The elenl in Ord will be high.
Iightrd by a ban,!ut:l and danlC
in the lOll er leHI of the Velcro
al1S Club of Ord, beginning lIith
a cocktail hour at G p.m. folloll·
cd by llll' ban'jue t at 7 p m Sp~.
tiaJ gUl,,,ts will indude State
Commander Bob Lo\lry and
membl'l's of his start, plus other
r.olable dignitaries. Thcrc II ill
also be a presentation of mem·
bership pini' to some 25 other
members of the Ol'd Post II ith
long membcrship' records
An~ one intcl't'sted in attcnuing

mav obtain acllalll.'C tickets flOlll
the' folloll ing t\!llerkan Legion
membcI s: r:mil John, George
Kruml, Llo~d Zikmund, Frank
Fafdta, Joe CC'lak, 5)1 Furtak,
lIla)ndlll Collicr or Gerald John.

Pretty Dairy Miss
Sought For Crowning
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blood in Onl many timl's, and
because Valley coullty bclon~s

to the Red Cross blood Pi ogralll,
all)One hOIll lhis counl~ maY/re·
ceil e Heel Cross blvod II hen it
is neC'dC'd, any pl-lee in the Unit·
ed Statc·s. '

The bloodmobilE: makes thll'e
stops eac h ~ e.lr in Vallcy coun·'
1y, and the quota hcre has al·
\Ia)s been met, a lecord many
conlll1l1nitics cannot boa~t

~ew dOIlOI s are needed for
the bloodmobIle \isit on Tues
day, April 30th, sa~ s Chdil1ll3n
Glad~s Weckb~,ch

As usual alrangements hal e
been made to use the bascment
of the ~lcthodiot ('hull'h, and the
quota is 110 pints this time, the
hOUIS 9 a.m. to 3 pm. tholt day,

Sonya Swanek

Largest Membership
After Consolidation

The Uilltcd :\IethodH l\ill Le·
come the biggeot c11111e h in the
United St~lte" this IIcek, as the
con,olid"tion business is laken
c<'re of in DalLls at a joint meet·
ing of the ~I angelic,,1 Uniteel
Dr,(;threll an,1 the :\lelhndist Epis·
CVI',j lOIl;;lq;allUll" III11lh 1\\11
beeollle one It is estinlated
thele II til be 1'>3,000 membels.

1\0 loed people lie 1e delc·
gates, but four \Il'nt from ~e·

bl asb to att~nd this meeting

Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 25, 1968

~Irs, Stanlev (lIIal)) Hutar
knOll s the I aluc of Red Cross
blood, for ohe oln's her life to
13 pints of blood that she was
gilcn in St. Pctcrstmrg, l"la, this
\\inter,

On the morning of DcC'. 30th,
1\11'. and :\Irs. Hutar wcre \ aca
tioning in the south \\hen she
alluke feeling \ery Ill. After l~,

ing in a l'Ollla for three ua) s it
took hcr four IIC'eks in the hos·
pital to I'('co\('r, and she feels
she 0\1 cs her lifc to \he bluod
she \1 as gil en.

Since ~11 s. Rlilar II as l'.llr) ing
her Heel Cross blood donor calll,
her t) pc of blood could be
knOll n illllllediate1)' and this
kno\\ledge ma)' lIell hale becn
critical. !\lIS. Hutar had gilcn

Larry Rathbun

For William Heuck
Additions to the lllelllorial

fund for \Villialll lIeltL'k contino
ue to be uonakcl. The Le\ en
Dc'pt. of Dri;illllcis of O'maha sent
$10; tlll' adlllilll"tlation selliee
in the asscssor's dejlaltment of
the Cit~ of Los Ange '.'5 sent $25

Also Anna Kosmata $5, l\Ir
and ~Ir:" DC<ln r'h~" :',;2, ~Ir. aml
l\lrs, Walt l"oth $5, Jim and EIII'
e~t Vode hll,d $3, ~lr. "ncl l\1l s.
Henry Benn $5, 1\11'. am! l\Irs. Vie
Kerchal $5 and Hobl'l t l"ahlbcrg
$3.

Mrs. Mary Rutar In The Pink

She Is Living Proof Of Value
Of Giving Blood To Red Cross

;

Happy Concert Band
Wins Superior Rating

. I

Eric John"on alHl ~olln.l! 111('111· INfll~I'I'111bcl's of his l'onCCI t band \\ere :,',
jubilant SatLll'lLlY 1\ Iwn judges
all <l1l1ll1 the Old group a 5UPl'
lior rating This \\;AS onc of anI;
three Supr] ior r,llings gil t'n
though 13 bands cOlllpc(el!

Also conte,ling al GI'al1l1 Is·
land were thl t'C ) oung solobt,;
flOm Onl IIho lion rdlings of
supcl'ior. They II el'e LUI y Hath·
bun on I"re ndl hal n, Janke'
Koelling on tenor s:l~ophonl';

Son~ a SI\ ~\llek I\-ith her b<lritolll'
saxophone

~lo)lLLlY' ~lr Johnson II as still
h,tppy abont the 01 d shOll ino;,
calling it ··the roughcst con) pc·
tition I\e secn" anel rl'l)l'ating
the 1emark of one of the juelgl's:
"This is pm' of the finest con
eel t bands of the ddY." A" Onl
tried out again:,l Grand Islantl
and other big schoob, 'Onl
should apprcciate th,lt it II as
4uite an hOllor that thl'y blOught Janice Koelling
hVlllc.
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Estab. April, 1882

The II eat hel' took the spot
light and kept it this week, first
producing light sno\l' and soak·
ing rain worth millions of dol
lars to fanners who had fean'd
thl'y 1\ en' dried out, though it
was so earl~ in the season. Ev,
coone rejoiced at the moisture.

Then TueMb)' night a good
hard freele stOtrtlecl the \'alley,
Just Wlh\t this Idll mean to fruit
II ICCS anu Spril\g flO\1 l'l S no one
kno\1 s. Tulips l\Cre already out:
will th(')' be our onl)' spring bIos·
soms?

The \IOrst \\ind storms Ord
has had in ) cars also tore I

thlough this an.'a during the
past \\ eel\. An~ thill~ that wasll't
cemenl\:u down wInded away,
J\pril high low llloisture

18 53 33
19 57 42 ,60
20 64 40 ,99
21 60 37
22 42 31 ,15
23 54 28 ,01
24 27

Tol<ll 1.75
In 19U7 to this date 2.11
In 1008 to this da te 4,05

LVUCC Meetin9
The United Loup Vallt,), Cham·

ber of Commercc met Thllrsda~,
April 18, at North Loup, for their
monthly meeting, and \\ ere host·
ed by members and wl\es of the
~orth Loup Lions Club. After a
steak dinncr sen cd by the Le·
gion Auxiliary, thc "roup mOl et!
to the Community building fol'
their program. PQst Office In,
spector Trumbull from Omahd
spoke on pornograph)' in the U,S.
mails. About U people were sen'·
cd dinnl'l' I\ith others joining for
the program. .

Consider Ronald

Please to advise that the Fed,
eration Aviation Agency under
the federal aid to airports pro·
gram for fiscal year 1969 has
made a grant to the City of Ord
for work at the Municipal airport,
Gpnt is for $64,300 and work
will ccnsist of clear loneS, con·
strvetion of NW, se rvnway 3900
x SO ft" taxiway marking and ob.
struction removal, Federal funds
are to be matched by local funds,
says COI~9ressman Dave Martin,

Now We Can Fly

--------,

Moisture Welcome
Frosts Cursed

Publi~hed Weekly at 305 5, '''h Sf" Ord, Nebralka 48862 Sub~cription R.le, - $6 00 in Ncbr"ka, $7 00 El;cwhere Second Class POllage Paid at Ord. Nebra~ka

01'1.1 has a ehancc to batk liP
a home tOil n produl't II hen the
eleelion rolls around lila)' 14, in
the per50n of Hon Homans.

Ron Is a- quiet, competent
) ollng Illan II ho II ants to be a
delegate at large tp thl' Hcpub
lican National C011\ ention in Au·
gust. He W<lS borB and reared
in Ord, the son of MI', anu 1\1rs.
Jack Hom<lns, but he also has
othcr qualifications.

He sel'\ed 1\10 terms as Young
Hepublican state ch'lilman..

lIe has been a membcr of the
National Young Republican ex
ecuth e comlllitte(',

He did an excellcnt job ,IS
chairman for thC' 1967 \'oun~ Ill'·
publican t.:o 11 I e1'l Ito 11 In 0 Iii a h a
last) ear, Elder heads in the pal"
t>· ad\bed him a~ainst this and
tha t, ob\iollsly al1'aid thl' con·
\Cntion \\ ould end up \1 ith a fat
deficit: it didn't, To thl' eontrar)'
the UH's MADE se\eral hun
dreds of dollal s, \\ hieh some of
the elders \Ioult! no\\' like to
dispose of but the YIrs call't
quite sec this,

And Hon \1 as an altcrnate clel·
cgate to the 1964 Republi·
can National com enUon, so he's
aware h.)w to operate,

Hard \\ orking, politically in·
formed, botil he and his \1 He
Jackie (J.lblonski) are f~rul He,
publicans. She too Is a local
graduate \\ ith man)' triends.

When )·ou \'ole, remember
HOIl,

Ord Junior Class To
Present Three Act
Comedy FJiday Eve

Dr<llll<l'stude(lts of the Old
lIigh School junior class, undcr
lhe direction of Jerry Walsh arc
finishing up last minute details
this \wel_ for the shOll ing, Fri
day, April 26, of the junior class
play, "The Cannibal Queen."

PIa) ing the leads in the thn'e·
ad comedy are Dick Janda as
Bruce ('I) dc, nO) d :\Iaresh as
Allcn Kent and Dar!) n No\ oS<ld as
Brenda Day. Also gh ing their
fair sh,lre of assi,tance arc Pat
Murphy, r:Ul'n Dalt', Bill Van·
Zandt, Sus,1n Bennett, ~I3rlcne
Urbanski, Tom FraLer, Jan t s
Koelling, Chris Bishop and Hon
Bl edthauer, RO\I cna Wajda par·
tra)'s the part of Ju Ju the real
Cannibal Queen.

Curtain lime is 8 p.llI, in the
Ol'd High School auditoriulll,
when a Ihc1y pIa;' is promised.

Alumni Committee
Needs Data On Grads

The alumni committec met
1"1 ida)' el ening, to continue. uiak·
ing plans for the 1968 reuillon to
be held Saturd~y, July 6, A por·
tion of the letters of im itation
hale been mailed and some ha\C
been returned to the committee
bccau"e of incon cd address,
A\l~ one 11<1\ ing any clues as lo
the \lheleabouts of the foUolling'
graduates is askcd to call Mrs,
S> 1\ este l' l"urtak 01' ~lrs, JJ 0 b
Sich immedialely.

Thl')' al e: 1898 - E\Crett Lell'
in; 1901 - Dr, A, Tutton Charlo
tou; 1912 - Lena Clement; 1913
- Echlin Kull; 1914 - Char!cs
Shh\ell; 1916 - Gedng Chambel"
lin; 1913 - Imogen~ Schick B<liJ·
e); 1919 -- Leon lI1elllindes; 1926
- Ruth Peavy Carey amI Mary
l\loule Tockl'\; 1927 - E\crdt
!\IcLain; 1929 - L3\Crn Lau\u
din; 1931 - Haze1 Bmhman Pear·
son; 1932 - Charles Barnhart;
1933 - Donald Jeffries Clnd Wal·
tel' Bro\\ n; 1937 - ~1iloled Smith
:'oloole; 1946 - Hugh Cahill, 194~'
_ Charles Pelel~on; 1950 - lIar,
Ian Jeme:l; 1952 Leland Crosle)'
anu )lrs, Hi;iy Linkugel.

Big Winds Too .Much
For Celak Windows

Violent \\ intls Sund,ly mOlll·
lI1g crashl'd the big east 1\ ineloll s
out of til(' Cclak Supelmarkd in
to the sited. Only tllO small bits
of glass fell \\ithin the ston':
'Tm so h,lppy no one 1\ as hell t,"
sa~s Jim Cetak.

r:\iucntly a SlIperLlrafl through
the back dool s of the supellllar·
kel II as too much for the big
b\vad cast \Iindoll s, anel so it
poufft'd them out.

Wednl'sday the fillil lias still
lIaiting COl' the ins llJ' <I nCl' ad·
justers to an il e. ~othillg e',lIl Ll'
.,I.lone until after that, lIor any
estimate made of the alUount of
dalUd ge in(\.lll ell

High Scorers
On Honors List
lHonor stuelcnts for the thild

qUill ter of the school )'ear ale
l\"ted bdoll', ami descl \ e our
tonsidC'1 "lion ilild allpLllIse. Vel Y
Hkcl)' Ilone of thl'lll hdd tilile to
cpneoct 1\Idoto\' coddails nor
1~,ld protest malches, but \\e're
proud of them an)\\a),
tiRADE 12 .
. Leah Bril kner *Lylc Christ·

ensen, SalllH Collins, i{ooin EI ik·
SOil, Chris l"erguson, C a I' 0 I y n
Hansen, ~'Jean Jamison, Gcr<lld
Johll, Jim Lukesh, Betty Shot·
koski, Debbie Williams, Kat h y
Williams, Laurie Gall1ick.
GRADr: 11

Hogel' Cahill, 13r,ltl Gal nkk,
Iton Hosck, *Pam llllllbcl t, Ju
dy Jamison, Dick Janda, Nalll'y
Krdlek, *Pam Laml.ll'rt, ~ Connle
Petel son, Paula Waldmann.
GHAD~ 10

J{aren Eod)ficlJ, *D.1ll Chi·
thl'ster, Chris EI iksol1, Nil n e y
Hopkins, Connie 1hut~, Duane
KO\'<lrik, *Vonna Krajnik, Greg
1I1al tin, Dennis Micek, Ga I' 0 I e
SOlcnscn, Sonja S\lanek, *1\1oni·
CII Usasl, *Jolic Wagnl'r,
GHADE 9

'Allen Cahill, Ann' Cum;nins,
'C)nthia' Foth, Debbie Fr~Lek,
Detty ~clson, Jolea Remington
GHADE 8

*JoAnne DunLal', J a c k i e
Hurlbcrt, ~lal I in Kamarild, Pat·
tida KliC\1 aId, Jim Mallin,
"Jan Hemington, :'olaril)n Staab.
GHADB 7

Nanc)' Bellinger, Bob Lambl'l t.
*denotes all A's,

OrJ has a mo"t unu"u31 m3n, both top ,\IlU bottont 'I hat's the
1l0W 83, II ho has just bl'cn hon· II ay it is 1101\', 110 lon~cr CI en
oll'd for 60 ~ cars 111 thc Rexall used for ~tOI a~c.

phall11,'c:, organilation and gi\. The bu~~ druggist found timc
(:n a plaque 10 C0ml11cl11or"lc for chic aid too, sen ing as a
this. r:dl\ al d Beranek also has l it~· counl ilmcln for many ycal S,
nOlI spcnl GO .1 eel s as a stOll' on the p3rk boal d, on the ceme·
Oil ncr in Oro And he l).ls spent tel y bOdl d. lIe II as earl) a mem·
65 ) ears as a l'I:gislered pharma· bel' of the Shrine, joining at
cbt, lhe HI sl fil e in Omaha. Lincoln since thl'n~ II as no ma·

YOUIl;; Ed Beranek came to "onil' tell1pk' C'luSCI'. In 1!)(j4 he
On.! fl vlll Omaha to spend a few II as gill'n his 50 ) car pin, and
}prlng UJ) s in 1908, and II as S,1\' in 1063 he II a~ presented his 50
ing a $10 golel piece to usc to )e:'r Shl ine l'mblcm
pay IllS falt' back to Omaha, ll~ became a Rotaridll and
\~hen a drugght then opcrating l\Iondd) nights lIele saC'rl'd to
on the south side of Onl's squalc lhb cause, so much so that his
a.~kcd him if he'u I1ke to buy a recoIl! Wa~ nalionall)' famous.
drug store, To 1\ hic h our poor He had gone 29 1~ ) cars II ithout
~oung hero replied he cellainly mis:,in:5 a meeting Ilis Orc! fd-
\Iould but that he h"<.,1 only the low Hotarians lIere as proud of
$10 gold piece and must s a v e his I ecor\1 3S he II as.
this to u,se to get back to his job Faithful Rotarian
in Oma h~l 'One time ~d had to hal chis

Feuding Druggi~t apPl'llllix out and was going to
But it seems lhdt the dl u~gist be ab"ent from Hotary, since his

had battled furiously \\ith his dodoI', Dr C. \V, Weekes, did
\\ ife the night before, They had not think it \\ be for him to at·
throlln flllniture into the Hrcet tenJ. But the Hotalians got theil'

~ 20 feet bd~\\' their home, (noll' heads to;;dhcr and decided to go
Oil ncd by :\Jrs. !'ocuck\ and the to the hospital and meet at Ed's
rilging argument h"d bUlned him beel"ide :lnd so they did, Thus
to a clisp, lIe \\as rl'~dy to keeping his lecord clear, until
lea\ e, and he o1!ell'd to let the )ears later \\hen e~e trouble
)oulllCul 13cr.lllck buy the place fOiled him to gile up I{otan'
for \ cry little and the $10 dOli n. "long II ith nHln~' acth ilies he
This II .IS a prolivsition lhat ~d 10\ cd.
could not tUI n UO\I n and so he Ed haS contillLled In lhe store,
bccame an 0) d .citiLcn anu dlug noll' opc!,<,(cd b~' his son no~ tl.
stOIC opel.llor, TllU hours later lIe is as good ,I druggist as elCI'
the inlte husband left, neler to ". for )eJrs hl' II,\'S c"lled "the
cetllln. best dodor in Ord" , , , but

The {Oil n grl'lI', lhe ell ug stOIC oecause of his II l'ak C) l'S he
l,rospeled and in 1913 E'J \Ias does not ellde,i\OI' to fill ple-
able to build a new store. Uut in scriptiolls any longer.
W19 the stOle burr.l·d' dOlin, so In 1913 ~d lias nlClrril'd to
he pru1llplly rebuilt in the same Tillie Zlklllund of Ord, alld they
IOl'alion the store still oC~'ul'ics hale made their home hcrl' e\er
on the IH:St side of the Ord sinte. They hal e III 0 thildll'lI,
Sllual e. a son no~ d allll a daughtel'

In 1920, \eal s ahcad of his / ~lal ~, nol\' ~ll's. Bradley of Dell·
lime, ~Ir, Uc'ranek conceilcd the \('1', Thclt: arc four grandchil·
hied of installing a fine marble dl cn and one grc~t gral1Lld·H1 9h.
soda fountain in his basement, ter. '1 he Br"etl('~ s lIere here lor
flooring the big room I\ith 1llar. an Eastci \isit, anll to sec 1\11',
ble and fixing it up lcally Belanek's delight at his ncw hon·
li\\'an ky, At one enu he plan)Jc'd or.
a place for dancing, and the Iii e·
Iy ) oung people of th<lt day took
full aell antal:,e of the OPPOI lUll·
it)·. "Eel's Ilin" WaS quite a pld
t), C'vzy hideout for high slhvol
)outh. The hJllc!some SOddS, the
mil I01 S al\lJ the gl',lcc!ul palms
all hclped ll1dke it attracti\l',
, But in 1926 it \\<1$ abal1Llolll'd

wu the staiL II ay closed off at

Dean of Ord businessmen, Ed Beranek

Rewarded After
60 Faithful Years

-- ----------------- -------- ------- ------------- ------- ------------------------------------- .---- .-- ------7 ------
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IHurry, to Vote You Must Reg'ister Before May 3rd
I .



C", J 0/ :J~",.tJ

My sincere thanks to Dr.
Zlolllke and to the nursing
staff \\ ho took carE' of me
\1 hile I ,was in the hospital,
and to my friends anu rela·
ti\ es who callrd on me and
5ent cards anu flowers and to
Rev. Campbell for his visits.
I thank }Oll one and all.

May God Bless you,
Ethel l'ish

North LOUp •
Third Grade

Gerald Holt, Daniel Jorgensen
and Karcn YOX\\ or lhy celebrated
oirthda), recentl).

Lee Biskeborn and Gerald Wil·
!tams ha\ e pel fett attendance
for the past five prr iods.

Ellen L)n Sintek visiled the
thild grade class Wednesday af.
telnuon.

Cal.! 0/ :J/'a,.tJ
My Sinecre Thanks to the

many lroPle \1 ho have beell
so kin since my acciuent. Our
Vol. Fire Dt'pt. anu the Hosp.
staff are unrqualed in kind·
ness and efficency. May God
ble,s the many people \\ ho
sent flowers, canIs, and good
\Ibhes while I was in the hos·
pital.- A special thanks to Vr.
Mal kley and Rosalee Leggett,
and the other VI'S. and nurses
of our comm'-Inity who are al
Wi;l)S anxious to help when
called. We shoulu al! be proud
to live in a community enrich
ed \\ith lllany fine people amI
val u a b Ie SC'rvices. Your
thoughtfulness 5hall alwil) s be
remembered by

Roberta Meese
and family

Vinner gul'sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Vean Bresle)' Tuesday e\ ening
\\ele Mr. and ~lrs. HOll Kosmicki
\\ho \\ere l:elebl'ating a wedding
annllersary, plus Reuben \Vis
kow, former Onl cheese plant
manager.

CCII'J 0/ :J~",.tJ .
Our Heartfelt thanks to the

many relati\'cs, friends and
neighbors for thl' kinu wurus
of sjmpathy, the beautiful
floral tributes, memorials,
cards anu donations of food.
To Rev. Freseoln, the organist,
soloists, pallbearers, The lao
dies of the Sargent Rebekahs,
\V.S.C.S., 'The Better HOme·
makers Club, and the Sargent
I'~mergency Unit, Dr. West
brook, and the staff at the Sar,
gent Hospital. To aU who help·
ed lighten our burden at the
death of our Belo\eu HusQand,
}<'ather, Grandfather, Great
Grallllfather Anton proskociL

Antonia Proskocil
~lr. & ~lrs, }<'rank Cerny Jr.

ilk & ;\1rs. Joe Sinkule
& family

!\Ir. ~ ~Irs.-James Proskocil
& family

MiS. Lillian Tndik & son
Mr. & 1111'S. Leonard Proskocil

& family
Mr. & ;\1rs. Stanley Key

& family
~lr. & Mrs. Earl Pi~1 ce

& gi ..ls .

Cal.! 0/ :J~a"tJ

I wish to thank my relatives,
neighbors and friends for their
thoughtfulness and acts of
kinuness since my mish:.lp.
God bless yoU all.

Mrs. Ed Sc\enker

1I1r. and l\Irs. Dean Bomal! and
bo) s of SLotia accomp.lnied :\11',
and !III'S. Van Spilinek and
) oungsters to Lexington Sunday
\Ihere all \Iere gUe;;ls of the
Bob Cunningham family.

"II'. and ~Irs. Bill Flock and
dallghter reeentl)' 1ll0\l'd to
their ne\li home on South 13th
Stl eet. The three· bedroom home
lIas budt by Charlie Kriewald
and his crew.

CCII'.! 0/ :JkllltJ
\Ve would like lo express

our thanks to Mrs. Dillard
Hunt, ~Irs. Lena Woody, the
ladifs \\ ho brought pics, and
all the other people who can·
tributed to flnd attended our
Soup Supper.

The Arcadia Senior High
MY!"

Car.! 0/ :J/',,,.tJ
I want to thank all my reb

ti\ cS, friends anu neighbors
for the help. food and cards
sent \\hile I was in the OnI
anu Omaha hospitals. Thanks
so mueh for your thoughtful·
neSS.

. Lucille John

Grade School Menu
1\10 n day RaJlchourgl'rs,

Crt"1Il1"d I)"'-'S, anple salild, sauu
llleh, dessert. •

TUflq!W - Chicken· nnoult's,
grf'f'n benn~, cabLage salad, fruit,
rolls, I

Wednl'sdny - Weinel'S, pota
tOf·<. tomatoe" raisins, cE'lery
sticks,

Thursday - Maearoni . cheese,
pork & beans, leltuce salad, fruit,
rolls.

Fridav - neviled eg£" potatoes,
lima bean 'salad, celery stic~s,

peanut butter sanu\\kh,

Sunday \isitfJl's at the Scotia
"lethodbt chun'h sen ice and at
the homc of Hev. and :'Ill'S. Leon
aI'll S. Clark and Hay, \\ere Miss
Grall' Olller, Mr. and !'Ilrs. Hen·
ry Mattison, and "11'. Flo>d Smith
of Shelton. ro.lrs. Cbrk returned
\lith them and Ilent to \he Kvar·
ney Visll itt Woman's Soc iety of
Chi btian Sen il l' Spring Meeting
in COlad Tue~day, She returned
to ScOti.l Tuesday e\ening

Re\·. and Mrs. Leonard S.
Clark and Hay were supper
guests or the Dcndn White fam
ily on Salunl.ty e\ening.

$3
$2

FOlm fit
Gossard
Jubilee

Discontinued
Stvles

Bra Sale

$1

'Special Group

Ladies'

All-Weather

Values to $7.98

SPORTSWEAR

$1.39 10 $4.39

COATS
.Pastels - Reversibles

and Printed

\
Thank You Letle.

A special tt louIe \\'JS paid this
\\eek to on'l' 1,400 School Sav·
ings Stamp Volunlcers in 92 i'le·
br.lska counties by ;\lan in F.
Oberg, Stale Cahilmdn fur the
U. S. Sa lings Bond Committee.
The tribute took the form of a
letter of commendation, aduress·
ed per sonally to thl':,e \olunlcrls,
Clting them for their "valued
participation in the School Stamp
Progt am", anu for pIa) ing a vi
ta! role in "instilling the basic
traits of \hl ift, responsibility and
patt iotism in our ) ounger gener·
"tion," Local \ olunteel s receiv·
ing the Oberg commendalion let·
tel'S \Iere: :III'S. Helen Horn;
!'IIbs Volsie Waterman; Mrs.
Frank Fafel\a; ;\Irs. Clark Week·
bach, "Irs. Louie Zabloudil; ~lrs.

Agnes Dodge; :'Ilrs. Ed Blaha.

~!r amI ~lrs ~lerle VanZ~ndt

entertainl'll ill honor of their
daughter, ~h s. Allen Zal uba of
l'laremull', Okla. Sunday, Guests
included :'Ills. Lavina Kil"ckner
of Bruken Boll', :Ill'. and ~lrs.

Weldon Klezknl'l', Ben and BIll
Ostrand, ~Ir. and :Ill'S. Hobl'd
Johnson and family, ~Ir. anu ~lrs.

Orian John,on of illa,un Cit)·,
illr. and -'Irs. Hlchal d Kleckner
and daughtel s of ~!I1il"r, ~lr. ami
:Ill". Albe:1 t Zaruba of Cedar
Rapids, 1\11'. and l\lrs. Jalk Van·
Zil1ll1t and Connie, 1'111'5. Janetto
~IeJl'rs and Tuny of Sargent and
MIS. E\il Hubelbon of Loup
City.

-

'The !landl l!uu'Ckl'CpCI" 4 II
Club me( at the hOIlle of club
jJle"idelll, Pe6g.\ ?\o\uS,ld Pegg)
Smith c.ll!ed thl' loll It lIas an·
s\\erl·d lly ll'llllin,; a se\ling u\en·
stl A demonstratiun on Hot Co
coa and CInnamon To,l,t was
g1\ en by I'l' gg;. No\ o,ad and Suo
san Parkt» L1(er refr eshmcnts
\\ere'sened, The next meeting
\\ill be 'fa' 16 at Zl'lda Ander·
son's home. Jane Thompson,
lIe\1 s l'l POl tel'.

One Table

• Lacy Shells
• Blous~s • T-Tops
• Sweaters'

Game fish m,ty be taken \\ ith
bow and arro\\' ill Nebraska from
April 1 through r\0\ ember 30,
from sunrise to sunset. Non·
gamE' fish may be taken ) e,lr·
round.

Sizes 3 to 13

$5 to $9

Slips
Satin Tricot
Lace Trim
Pink· Blue

32 to 44

Reg. $4.98Pro

$1.69;
Junior Petite

Dresses

3 Pairs

Seamless

Hosiery
Ml?sh and Plain

Si~es 9 to 11
Reg, & Lcng

For

Alex and His

Birthday Gat.;,eri,,~

~1I end ~lts. Eveldt HO\\'cJ1
and :\11'. and ~I!s, Dantl Smilh
and fannly \\ent to Xed Cloud,
Sunday, \1 here thl') jo[ned rela
t1\ es at the hOllll' of ~lrs. Hobcl t
Hamln. The bil tlid,lV of ;\Ir S.
!l01\ ell \I<,S not, d A io\ eI) cake
\\as oaked by her sister·in·law,
~11 s. Flo) d Shlj lm'ln. Add 0 d
gucsts \\ ell' !'Ilr. 'lnd ~lrs. E, !II.
j{ccl,len, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Flo) d
SllJplll.ln and Jackie and :'Ill'. and
:'Ill'S. Jim Shipman anu son of
Guide HOlk; :'Ill'. and ~lrs. Keith
Shipman amI family of Ina\ ale;
~lr, an,l ~lrs. illl) Koch and
daughter aIlLl :Ill'. anu :'IIt-s. Bill
BIO\\l1 and family of LrbdllLln,
Kan ; ~lr. and !'Ill'S, WIlliJm Hal"
ris, Honnie Han is and his fiance
and the Rulli family all of Kene·
sail'.

Country Three
with Sandy Miller

fEATURING COUNTRY 6. WESTERN MUSIC

FOR GOVERNORS LADY
!lononng :Ill'S. l'\orbert Tie

mann, HepclblicJn \\OIllen \\ill be
husts at bl eJkfast Saturday
morning at the Presb~telian

chulch Tickcls cost $1 anu may
be bought from ro.lalY :llarsh.l11,
ticket ch,linn,1n, or any member
of the G.O.P. \\omen's group.
The meeting \\ill begin at 9:30
u·clock.

Admission .98
Tax .02

$1.00

'............_."'1tM¥ .......' __

TAKE YOUR WIfE OUT

fOR A GOOD STEAK AND

LISTEN TO fINE COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC

Burwell Legion CI~b

Saturday. April 27, 1968
9:00 P.M. to 1;00 A.M.

~__NA__"_' "" ~ "

DANCE

l:3,'gll,nlllg the \\eck of :I!a) 6,
t l l' l!OI""~ ELonOllli,s Glib \\i1I

p,lllllpdle In pb) :,chool, \\hieh
IS a part of the Chlld De\ dop
ment Lnlt rhc',e girls all' (0 ob
selle hOI\ a child gJU\\S ph):,iLal·
I), sodally, 11llntal\y and emo·
tlOnaI1~ Also, t!wy \\ III learn the
ddful nleS alilung children that
,ill' of the Sdmc age The )oung·
,lc 1s of pld~' Sc h001 \\ ill pdltiLi·
p"tl' in SUL h aLtil itil's as stories,
Ul a\\ ing aIllI painting, gamc~,

file play anu ,)\hel' ac\h itie:s
PI,l} s<.11001 \\Ill Ol' held the

entill' \\eck of ~la> 5, beginning
at 1 o'cluck in the aftelnO(,n dnd
etldin~ at 3,45 Tillie \Illl be a
I!l1lil of 20 c!ltldld1, and they
should ha\l' reac!\el1 their 41h
bllthday. If )UU Me inte:rcst,d in
sellliing )uur lhild, contact the
"twul Llllnlli\ ~llt'Jul huLlr:,.

Home tc Dept.
tlas Play School

to

• •

APRil SALE
Starts Ihurs.-6:00 P.M.

Regular to $50 Now

Ladies/, SUITS

Regularly Priced to $40

to

Choose frol11 Ch,",cks, Plaids and Solid Style
Junior;;; - Misses and half sizes

ladies l SPRING COATS

IINO are leul Sllits Values - Linens - Wools,
SOll1e Butte Knits included

[)resses
Ladies'

All Sizl?s

Summer Fushion:3"

Stock up on SevelUI

of The~e "Sprin<j into

6

Requlur to $23

Sale Priced From •

helen's

O..d Personals
~lt s. Carl J211 ell and UJ\lgh

tel' Jolene r£tuillcd to their
hOtlle in D.1l!J, Ky. Satullby.
'lltey h,\\e bt:cn spenlling \\\U
\\leks \biting ht:r p,11l'lltS, !'Ill',
al1ll ;\lts. Joe Fly!ek.

Mary Fr';lI~c~s ... engz9.d

H:qqins.Hamsa Rites
PI'~U1lled For J tllW 14

Petska Gels Promoli,n
Ol'U ll'1ati\cs leal ned this

\\eck \h,lt .It'll Y l'e\"k,l, jr. has
been promotcd tu the rank of
Lleutcll:tn\ ('olond

Lt, Col. Petska \\it11 his \\ife
and family \\ ill le:n Ii' Hampton,
Va. :tbou\ :'I!a)' 7 for Th:liland,
\\here they \\ill Ii\t'.

Pebka entC'lcll the ail' force
in 1941. He is the son of the
late :\Irs. LO'Jiso Zlkmund of
Old, a ncphlw of ~lt", llo\\~,rll.

Huff, "Irs. Ted Slob:t'lh\ ski is
:t sistl't'. :\Ir~. Pebk:1 is a daugh
tcr of ~Ir s. Laul a Fuss.

TOI.Jls Pr inling Plant
Ord ill 0\\ nle SlelU\S of 1'1 uop

134 tuUl' II the Ql'lZ p1.1l1t, ~Ion·

day aftelnuo,l. Taking the tou!'
\\ith tIuo~ ll'a,kls, ~11S Eric
Ellkson ar,,1 :'Ills. Ger81ll Wood·
6"tC \\<210 NallLY j{inglcil1, Julie
Ll'ggclt, l'amc!J No\ o~Jd, Cathy
Smith, W} nl,~ Adam", Diane
l'\olte, TamillY P.u-kos, S h a r y 1
Thulllol'n, JuLe lL>n'.:'n, Cathy
Beald, Calla Sch,wer, Denise
\\'uvdg:ltl', Penny PdC'l~un and
Nalll'y V\\orak. Also ae:cOm[h1ny·
ing the gl'liUP \\el'e little Craig
EllksOll and .JellY ~\'uodgate \\llo
at\enll many of the mectings
\\ith their mothers.

Dr anc1 :\lJs Jolin l' Higgins
l'[ SJll .\n(ollio. Tl'x anllU1I1" e
lhl' rn~.i:'tlllLllt and .1ppl.JJl!l·
ing mJI rl~bt' of \lieir dauglilt 1',
~Iar) Fl,\I1C(", to DI'. HUllo\f V.l·
,b\ lbm,J, SOIl of Dr. alld ~1r,.

H..\ HamsJ of OIU. l\lj,s lIi.~,
gins is .1 senior student ,,( Ch"r·
it) lIo,peUJ, School of ?\ul,mg
1n ~e\1 Orl~all~, and \\ill grdd
uate in June She is a member
of Sigma AlplL1 Chi, \\otllen',
;,chol.1Stie hOllol,1ry, alld of 'the
studellt counl'll

VI'. Halm.) l'eL('i\.:·d his B A.
Dl'Olll' at the l'nilCl,ilv of 1'\e·
Lra~'k.l at Lincoln and his "I D.
from the CoIlc~e of !'IIedlcine in
Omabel lIe \\ as a grddu,lte of
Orll 1IIgh Sehuol in 18:)9, a mem·
bel' of 13, ta Thda Pi, SO( ial f1 a
telllit) alill PIll Hho Sigma, mClI
kal flatunity. !le is cUlllntly
;'0 \ing his intL111Ship on JuLine
di\i,ion at Ch.HIt) !loo-pitdl

A mUlnill;; \Il'dding is plann"d
for JUIle: 14 at .Jesllit chul ell
(Our Lldy of 1111II!JC ula te Con·
cqJtlon) 132 Bafonne Stl ed. The
couplc \\iIl rl,,,iLle at 938 Hue
Ho) all' \Illlle Dr. lIam"a contin
ues training in 01 thUlil'die sur
gel y at JuLllle Ulli\l'lOlty, Col·
Il'ge of ro.r.:'c1idnc, ill l'\elV Or
leans.

I

"Iitr/>
l~~ 'J

I

Ord, NdJr.

1\;1 tit 2ti.
8:00 P.!v4..

Pdrl)' li"l'~IS lill,-~

The bitllttlJ~s of Kl'nnctl1 \'ill
son, "\11 ill Hankl' anL! ~lrs. Hoy
Nebon \\Cro ccll'blJ\cd at the
Lel;ow HOlllC bst Thul':,dav af·
tUI1lJQU \\h'.'ll ;llr~. LeBuw' alld
he:1' d.lLI:;hkl', ~lr S. HCIl.;I,1 Shol"
Ill,Jkcl' "ll'dlI>.;cd a pally \\i\h
r"sld(llts uf tbc' hUlll~ as gUl'sts.
l{cflcsll111cn1s of icc C!'ealll allll
t \\ 0 g,~i1y dCCOl,lt,d eakcs mdde
by :ll1~. Shuem,Jker \\fle SCI \cd
at !Llnchlime.

I8G8 THE MO::>r
DECISIVE YEAH IN

. AMFHICAN HlSrOHY

A t~~w" Gral\d~f:ll

:\11'. anll 1\Ils. Leslie L. Scott,
Jr, fOllllC'lly of Bunlcll ,\ltd Dell'
\cr, Colo, nU\\' of !'I18I:-ll.\llto\\1I,
Ia. are the gl<1ndpJl'ents of a
boy, "IJtlhe:\Ii Scu\!, bOI n ,\pril
11 to ~Ir. and ~Irs. D.wid L.
D');l! Ill.' 11 of !'II.1rolnlltu\1 n, Ia.
"irs. BOJIIl1.ln is th~ fOIJlll!'
Leslie Louise (Dollie) SLOtt.

Fticnds \\ill l'~'Jlll'JIll)l'l' :Ill'S
Scott, Jl'. as the fOltlll!' K3111l~n
JaIl<' Gue:gC'lllnos \\ho gnldua(cL!
fWll1 Or,l High SdlUOI. Pakl nal
gl'cllldp.1l'l'nts ue :'Ill'. anL! ~Irs.

Ken;ldh BOal111.,n of CrdM
J'-311~, Ja. :'II!'. and :Ill s. L. L.'
Seolt, Sr. of ~I,1J,halllu\\ Il, Ia.
anL! :\11'. allt! "Its. W.tlt~r J. GUb
!,elllllUS of B1'C\lot(r all' the
gl (':t t -gl" d l!li !1J.l"C 11 ts.

St. ~hlris

AudH':)fiUill

T.,'<tls Mat be p"J1,n:.~<d f,om
!llr.::n<k Drug and B([3., Ha,d·
Nate for $1 00.

~)l'nHl llOHwS
111 5JY!H Sit')\'!

.\ :, ,\ cel, I f 1 I' lilt ,)f nl':d
rl'l·d ': '\ I:l bc Ih,' ,l}:e: ,hu I
:' 1'", ,'>C 1 0) .,1), It 100 girb
'. f \1", I:,,' ,c Ec.J, 11:" dep_lll.
Ll'_; 1 \], I 1. 1 t :\J I tu (Ud.l' "ilid

~ll' '\l',i tLl\\~l nL.t.lc Ll1 the
\\ .1\ c.f dl' ",', ,\1I of tl,.~ gar·
illcll' IUIl' 0,',11 1ll,,,lc duJine:
t"l "I..,: >l.1 .,n,) ,1111 bl' Illod·
l I lJ

11:1..' t:lllr,l IS \'Ps)Lhldl~~ic

l'c':)l", fl,r l:I"'~ o,il;' all' :-11 ILl
i \ II 1\) rl t,

1h, ll' '\ ['\ 1Je n,) jUd:,i'l"; "I
f t I. ~ ,~:,r' j _ J 1 l I ), 1 [ l ~ (~ \\ . til hL' r·
,eli. '.1)' ~!I' Ph~lj,,, G~\ll1ilki
It,\.:' (' \l _ (:, I

.\,11., ' ,.1 is eh,i'n"'1
'I '.l l !l t, ~(hcd 1:,.,,1

L'i 'LI' ·d.,.\, .\lll! ~,O, ~.t 8 pm
11l th' t.'~ '~\lJl. Ill'le is no ,.u
J.~li"'<'Jl1 L:1J1 '-..-C'

1Jh.' ~l II Jl)~ (0' I 1''''\..' is lnJ.l~d~l·
(')1)" il] t!:\.' cii;;11:1 ~~ldJll,

:-'i'l(lI ,;,', de ':il'1s Itll, skip it
if PI"Y hI".', ILit Illl.'t t ,kc drc'~'
III 1\.),1_, 111 tl:<.-' lli,jtb ~r ..ld!~l If

t:wy \,i-:l to (,(1.;,' th,' m.'lc' '.d
\(I:ltl,J Lliltl"-'.. S, dt>... IJlIS ~Ir,,-.

li;ll Jill k,
In ti'l' ,dl ,"".c'] CI,)t1'II'.~ cl.,"

'5 l!i~ :;ilh 11,111' jJlud'.ll"l dLlh
iJ; \', t IS for H ltUJl, f,'r Lire:"
clp, e\ Cll fut' fOllll.ll e\l'lll~, all
l't' it t,! i,~;lt \\l'~llcJl)~\.'l C1shl,)11·
,\L,!~ ~~,d l'f thc' ,hull' \\ill be
~l!is fl~\lll thl",'" e:L.l'-'s .. '-',

But dho thcrl' \\ill be co~

lUlllL'S 11L de by eiJhth gl'ddl'lS

that )ull'Il \"'lIt to scc.

SHO;> Ar HO.',,\E

P1\ UI f' ('() 'f' -I"i'--,. _A::J..., ,

Borr.t~ B"I[2s f·li:.d
L!L,1.1 F1l1!l'~ \\ "s hos\c,,5 to

l~iI~l' !llllnl~l'ls 1;:ll t\\O Iedl.:'I"
of tLc 13u ,1\ !i ..' 13el!"s tIl ClU 1l Oil
TUl',da~, ,\plll 23, Vile Prc·'i·
dent DiJl\nl' r'IJIlII~ell conJudcL!
tI.e lllldin:,:. 1{1)1l l'all \\.lS .lll
s\lu'cd by lLtilling a ve~d,Jl)le

JOel lUll' not tdslcL!.
LindJ Fl,l!l'y ~l)d HiLl Wojla

slk g l\~ r,'polls Oll t11~ OffllCIS
trJitlin:,; mll'lin:.; tiwy hdd at
tu\dll1. HIlJ .1],.0 g,n e a Il'POI t
on tlte TWll'ly Topic SPCl'C h Con
tl'ot, \\hue she Iud gi\e:1l a
SPCl'Cll ':lly 41I Is ~le". Hural
Life Sun,!.IY dnd ealllp \\U l' di"
cusscL!.

DUllnl' FI annscn let! judging
0'1 suilable \\ :l~ s of fillhhing
scam, :\lrs Johll WOJb~"k

LrLJu~ht p.lttl'lllS ami the mc'lll'
bl'1'S lo:d 'I hy tI\I',' could or cOllid
not lbC t1w pJttu n.

Lll,L!J Fin1l ~ g,n e a L!CCllOll,tt J.
lion on "E.1sy Qetilk Coffl'e
l~1kn', ~(:\l'lcl1 l.1hll11;t.l=i bl()Ll~ill

s.I\1"1C's of muffin', or coffee
l'.lkL-, CI,'y h.:ll o,'ku1 'Ihl') l\ll.V
bol,,1 an,1 jlill:'l'd '.

'1 lIe ~lay (3 1\1Ictit1g II ill 1)0 llelJ
at tLe h')lllc of BJr iJ.lra Hinglein,
~lrs . .Jilll FInley su \ III a Lieli·
dou:, lcmch. HiLl \VoJt.'~ck, I:e,\ s
Hj,Ollcr. ~ 1:JS.

SPEAKING AT

!llr~. G(OI ~e Ld,ow took :\lrs.
Lenore Nicolls to BUI \\ ell ~101l

day of I."t \\e:ek \\hCle ~lts. Nic
olls ".bit,.'d her ,isler, ~lts. DOl,1
\V_dl1. :\II~. :lIauLle ~lcl'litH'y 'lc·
(1~ll!lll ...11l it. 1.1 tIll.; ill

T"Vll~IS For KIJ~::f~ch~~s

With the oil tll of t\lill bo)s,
e:1rl;. \\'l'd:.l,d1). Apr, 24, the
lhJi<lIt:!1 uf ~Ir. and ~ll~. P,wl
Kld.lt'lll' k no,,\ ncllll1jlJ' nine.
'1 hl'y IHi! bc \\cl,om,Ll hOlllC oy
JuliJ At:,l. 14, l\h'li"J :\1.11 Ie, 13,
:3;1.'1,)J1 Leonc', 11, l'a~llilll' Fr~n

le", 10, Jeill'ifu' SUc', ~, Till:othy
L}nl1, 7, ai,d ~liell.~el John, 5.

LOUP VALLEY COMMITTEE
TO RESTORE AMERICAN

INDEPtND;:NCE NOW

1"11'.•11,d ~Il ,. EIll,.':,t 'Vi"l'llt
spc,ll K,.., I. cl· . ,\i[11 th"IJ' u.wgh·
tlr aLlI fZ'1I111y, th·~ .Je'II.1 KI ie·
\\.II,ls. A lull of the' aft'.1!1001l
\IJS "p,'l1t 11\ tlte Old p.1lk \\hele
the chi!dl'~'n elljo~ld all eg~
hU,l\.

Jolli-Ile bi Idg" plJ;'l'rs Ille't fLOr
uinlle:r at lJ\I.llllit·S ~1'Jl".l Iy c\r
ning, the:'l \lUlt to I'Lly Ollis at
till' hOllle of :llr ,. lIe)\\ :'l'll Huff
High Sl'Ure \\,is nLdv bv ~llS.
Ellgl..-"'\lC L('ggl.?tt C-u\."t~" \\('112

:\[1'< J. W. AlIlbl c,:';C, ~ft s. GlOlol'
llastinL,", ~lt;;, 1\,." Alle:l, ~lr",

LE'ggEtt \\ill be hu,l,,, ill \\10
\\ eehs

1'Ilrs, J1.1IlY Fotl1, ~Ij':'. ~bllin

COOllS of Al"ilii.l and :'Ill,. Allin
l\'ebon of COlll..,tulk aCl'Ulllj':illt
rd ~lr,. Bllr.1l1 l'tiln 10 Brc1\cn
DO.l',,!I<!oIJdJ), \0 atte:,,1 a dis
trid cusu,cl.e mcd:.l";. lLl'~

'\lI'l' IU.ll hlU.l guc",l:, d -'It ' ..\l
Wllli:,l.ls. .

Paul S(dt ~:.'"J!"Ing at St.
fl?ry's A'_'di:'~ri."" Old, t~Ebr.
A~l il 25, 1';68, 8:(,0 P.M, 7·lIc

~!r. al'll ~llS D ,n ~:it.~,'eJ.l c'f
\Vuv.l HI\lr Jll'l>iI,' lc' 1]" ,'n·
~'l';(I,,"11 uf \u d. ':_.: 'l , SJ·I·
1J \\'UI'll. t'J S..;t jllLh.Jll l!
B'.ll1,h,1I!, :',111 of ~ll' .'n,1 :'Irs.
l:d\\ i.1 13,,((. i-:, 11 J uf D(:; ~~(/11"( ~l

1.J, •
:1110, WOI :,1 is e,l1

"
;'J) ~ll at

Yidul', B.I'I '~'5 1-'il!" in 1.111'
coll1 l!~1 fL'!lCc' i" ~( t:. n_d .1t
Cl.lrk .\FB ;n thc' l'hlllll'I,,"
~o (btl' h~s I)l'c' 1 ,c t for \I'l'

\\ldt1il,g

:\lr. and jlr,. JOI1I1 h\ <.I11:,ki re
tUI Illd SUlid ly e\ (;lin:; after
spl'n,ling eight da) s \\ a:l theil'
,on, LeH'ly, and L1Itllly dt Co·
lumlJlls ~lld \\ith aLulh,'t' SOil,
Dll.lIll', aL,J f"mily in Onuh.1.

I

Dr. and ~It ". r'. V, K 'Pi" :trill
Chll,tll".' of St. C181r S:i,l: ",
-'lich, 3 oUbUlb of Ddlli!, all,1
~II, "'ld ~II' J,l!lll F,,:, ~l 1.1'1 .md
til'\) chll.Ill·n of Onukt r,tlllll'.d
to tile:lr h'lilic;; thc' fir,t uf thl'
\Hck aftcr 'In':.J,1111:'; ,,'-'\c'Lt! lb)"
\Iith -'11' and -'Iis, Fr"l\k K~'lJll,t·

ka, thl'ir pJIlLl\'.

S(l n'..fI- '_I VI rJ" III y.) \'''-:.J
1c"''f::lIl; N·) !)U~L' S0~

~lr al,u :Ill' Dcb John al"l
f:Hlltiy \llIl' llo..,ts for Klot"r din·
ncr ~uld Seipp 'J' at tL'lr h\'l'l~.
liue:',ts \\CCc' :Ill', :.:.d ~lt5. EIll·
e:,;t Zab;ullclll, L,'ll), D lnll,', Sh.1
rdl and Janlc' of l!j .. tin:". BeU y
:l18h.l:lk ccnd l3'ckv KUSl1llki of
Lou[J City. ~Ir. alld ~lrs. Joe
JOl1el, Ch.Jlles Kin ,,(,jl1 , ~Ir, :ll,l!
~Ir;;, L. r'. Z'II)IOI,dll dLd ] h,ld
:\Icl'~<" .11.,1 f~lI1jl,.

]1.11'. or,ll ~lrs. Hoy :lbll sand
LI l ll1y of Bcll\\ell '\er0 Sund13Y
dillllel' guests of ;\Ir. and :l1r s.
Jim Spilill(k and f.. mily, ~Ir. an,l
:III'S. Arlo Ehll,.,m,l11 and Shed
\\ ere (;\ e:nin;; calkl s.

:'Ilr. al;d ;\Ir:,. John S~'8r s allcl
family \\(>nl to Grdllll 15!:1I,d SUll
uay to be dinner alill supper
gUl"\S of "11'. ,md :Ill'S. 1300 S'::11S
and :lIe!l "~:1. I

:\11'. allli :'Ill s. 19i1 1'0kJ .lb, ~!r.
awl l\Irs. l'letl.s Hlll:;J.:ill :ll,d ~Ir.

and ~1rs. Th.lll Kr.tsun \\ele S.ll1·
day dinn,'r gUl',ts of !Ill'. and
:\hs. Emil SClbcek.

Eml.la ~U\ uS ld rdullll'll hcll11C
Satlillby after beit1J in W~ nl~l',

At k thc' P:lSt thll e and o1\('

half munth, \\ith the J,~( k J),n t
lett f,lI11l1y ~lt, B.1rtldt - thl'
fOlmer AmeliJ No\ us:,d - amI
cillidien SUZ.111ne and ~lidnel

blougllt hcr to Ord. "11', 13.1r tlcll
\1 III tHnt:! to Gland' Island b)
plane in \\10 \\C', b \0 c1ri \ e hi s
fall1t1y homc',

Pa'.J1 Stolt speaking at St,
Mary's Au(likr iLn1, Old, r~ebr.

April 25, 1'763, 8:00 P.M. 7·Hc

blls·. blue', 1-\:01.\1 ~IV)"I', Ar·
C,'dIJ St'll,I))1 Ii J~,(L,e:', bl.ll,
rOlll K'i'l k, BLd Ildl, "Fllll:o,,'
BCI', LI, of 411 " bIL,v; r:!~,l :'11kc
JUl L',I"I, 01 d, Wh"l DJ'" t 11
~I(:,':l lei You ", olul'

Hlc"'· lJ31\1,:\, All.lliJ,
· L<:~d '"'1~ to U-:"]:·, reel; :II. 1'

Ie) IL,\ :l';', AIl.I.liJ, 1<l1. :'Illkl'
11111. ,\ll'",liJ, Ed('ll' j)J1I)in~~',

rt'll, JOJIl FcI'o, :\UI tll LO'l!"
"~I) 411 F:'l)C'l~~Il'l;', lcel;
PJll1 Hu,\, S( t:J, "Eell::; tIll'
PH,:,]r 1,1", r,d. \',eJ.II lLk,', Olel.
· LI\II'I;; LP lo tI." 4 Jl Pllll.,,''',
lcd, P,III"L! lll,lb:.. :\lL~t1:,1,
'(;uod Illvllll:,I,I,", rld. S'ldl)
IlIll, .\llod ,'. l'n 1,llk~ L,-"l,~',

Ie: d , Pd ell,1 J" ,I, e:, :\ l I ( 11 L,) U i1,

· Fun at tie: F,'lr". Ild, KJ~ H,)),
ScotiJ, '.\ D,1\' III COllI (', lcd

S.:1!lr1y S~Il"II~b:ll )111, Lil:dJ. '\~111)'l

~!.lIY rUle:k al'el Sh,lvll Fltsk,,,
~J hUI,!nL t" of Jilniec H.lthl) m
at Kt?al Ill'\ Slat·' Colll"'c Ql(O ll'
panild Jarli".' (~ Old. 'h'ldJ) :If·
ter noon, 10 be hcl' dinnl I' g 10,('

at the Cash H3thbull hOllll' that
e\ ening. Dulln,1 Thollus of ~or tll
Loup. a stc:dlllt at the Cnllel'
Slty of l\'ebl,,~kJ, joi11ld ttl"
gluup at the J(athbul1 hU1Il".

A Birt;d~y Pari)'
;\lr~. F. II Kuehl cntCllaitlcd

at the Veter,'ns Club Sunlb) e\e·
nine; in honor of her uaughl,'r,
~lts. Olle IIUllbcIt's biltild.l\·.
Guesb \\ere Mr. an,J ;\lls. Ill:']
Il1g Peal s'ln. ~Ir. allll ;\1l ,. ILr
ley Kl'ahultk, !llrs. Cail SOlc'n
sen, Dou:; Ackles, :'Ill' an,] !lh<
Olie HUIlbert, Pam, J;1ck;c a11l1
She lIy,

'111e: 01 d Bcl,il~CS, anll 1'r ofc'"
siol,al Wumcn's Club mct at
P.l11} P.'Lldbe TlIC·sd.I). Hay
Smit h \\ 3S the gUl·St SPC:lkl'I'.
His topic \\ as the stvc k In 'I kcts
aud hO,1i th,')' operalc. Fur tl.e:r
plans \\Cre m:::ll,~ (Ulllt?l nine: thl'
annual blC.,kLc.t set f"r :\I.1Y 7
at 7 a m. at the Pn~b\tLlian fcl·
lOll shi p room and th~' S l' 11 i 0 l'
Gtrls' teJ 10 be held 3t 7:30 pm,
:\by 14.

;\lr. and ~lt s. RaIl' h W10CI g
\\t're In Flunont for the \Iee:k·
en,l \\ith the John l'l,kol~ki fanl'
ily. AdJcd Sunday dinllLl' all,J "f·
tellwon gUl' b in the PlSkUI,ki
hOll~e 1\ ell' :Ill', and :\Irs. Wllll.>lel
Jord"n and :lIr: and :1ft s. Don,l1d
Wlb<:l g and family uf OnLlha
and ~Irs, Fan'lie Hou,cr. :'Irr5.
Houscl' lelllJ I.l'll to Ord \Iith \I~l'

WlbClg5 after a \\(l,k \Iith the
Don Wlb<:l'g fa1IHl).

'..J\-.-lL) \...111".1, l' ..... ll" 1 11\.11 '\"lcl} , r\l'lll_~'t 1.11.1\'\ l ~.::-'"" _ I

...,
If must be penned O( lied up. Y'JU ~j(.~ subicd fo tI fhl~ Hl~ fir'st

time your dog is loose. The SCGOIHI filliP tid.' tJr)1J will be tJisPO:H.!t.I

of.

3RD ANNUAL

IN f\JOrrrl~1 l()IJP
/

1l! club spl'akel" Tlle:-,.Ll~ af·
IUII"Ull \\ele as It:;L1al a niu~ ap·
Ildlll'g, pleasant 10\ of ~OUI1;;'

'tIl' \1 Ii<) hud planned and lr ain
I II In[1 Ihilel~ for \!lelr :;peelll
'''d~ ,[10( The~ m:.ldy a mu:,t fa·
"I, "I,[l' impre:,sion, ~!an) of
tll,'l '1JC'ak bel\n than mu:-t
. d" 1 '"

Kdlhl) n Waldmann, daughler
,t \11 unu ~ll, Paul Waldmanll
,f nUl \1<::1, and Robnt Thuma',
. un uf ~lr. and ~11O, Cdll uJ I
'lhIJlIi:'~ of S(utia \Iill n'jll'l':'Cl1t
\',,1:,.) C,)unt) at the DIStl ic\ 4·1[
~fo' "killg COlltnt at 1Idhe~.
'l I.,,,,,' h\u 4ll'crs \Iere top pur·
I :l' lliJ[,un II inner s in the S~'nior

Ill\ ,sion of \lw Tllne]~·rOp"
~lil':lkilig Cunll·,t l1elu ApI il 17
,[ 3-:JO ill the 4·11 13ullding. 'ihcle
\el(' :37 4·l!·l'r, reg;,tel l'd in th,'

.JUI ;Ul ,md Sl'niur Di\ i,iull
11ltlse in the Senior Di\ isi,)n,

Ihur ,pee:lh titles and uooon
pIal ings \Iere. Kathl) n W'lld·
.n:llln, BUl'\\e:l1, "U S, Plobkms
,end ~le", pUlple; XOOl'l\ Iho!,l·
"S, Scutia, "The WoIlll F 00 u
1'IuIJlcms", pUlple: St,1I11l'~ .\x·
thelm, Oru, "Question of TeCll
.\gt I's", purple; Duane Ko\ Jl Ik,
OJ d, "Toda)'s Youth Al e Tu·
lilJll 0"\, Leadel s", pUI pIe; Jan
Lllulthduer, Alcadia, "Tou ~lulll

ILL :\ot Enough", pUlple.
Jdnior V1\ision: Susan Pelsk,l,

EI~ Ila, . OfficeI" I'ou)' Ii's", put'·
j,:l', :\amy Welniak, EI)tia, "t
1I Fun', pw ple; Susan Benlly·
kU.I,kl, Arcadia, 'Fancy
stltdH'S", purple; Rita WOJtasck,
Uld. 'jl) 4·H Is ~le", pUlp]e:;
.TeCtil Foth, Old, "W!lele The Ac·
t;on [s", pUl'ple; Carol)n Sta,d),
.\llJdiJ, "~Iy Fir,\ Pie", pUlple;
DaI.: WOJt"sek, OI'U, "I'm in 4H
fvr Heal", pUI pIc: Jim Hluoy,
.\ll<Jdla, uPlg IIeadl'l1 Pigs",
puqJle; :\llke Vecker, 0 l' U,

Saflty", purple. Joan Kusek,
BU1\\eIJ, ''C'lmt.' anu Get It.. ,
bluc; Kalen Krie\\ald, ~oJt1J

Lou\" "4 H Arounu the WotlJ",
blue; Susan Schudel, 5<:otia,
blue; Janis Waller, NOl \h Lou\"
\\ ll.lt 4 II .'leans to ~le", blue;

Ch(j~l Abel, Notlh Loup, "What
4H ~leans to Young Peoplc""
blue; Charlene Benll~ko,ki, Ar
("uia, "Finding Our P I a e e
'lhluUgh 4-11" , blue; Geolgene
Cetak, Ord, "What Is Ha!'\,ln·
(;SSo", blue; ShMon Pelska,
:\VI tit Loup, . Sign of the Times",
blul'; ChaI1ene Benu) kUII ,ki

b
Ar·

"W~tll to Wall People", luc;
Jane Crist, An:adia, "4H R.10-

FFA RODEe]

."",. ..W'ft ........._ c_.... ................ n··W:ti!r'V·u- ..dt et...u.~~_ _ I: .l ..........__• __'_'

April 27 Bv.. 28
Burwell. Nc bras!«1

1:30 P.M,

You.' ~O*J t";+;;HhHYt

Lurge Afte.' ~t1(~y

New Members
For Garden Crub

4-H Speakers Polished

Rain or Shin""
Admission: Adults - $1.00

Childlen - SOc

For Entry Blallks. \Vr:tlo Burwell Fr:J.\
Chapter or Calf 346·,sOb5

\

Clal a Jensen was hostess to
the Galden Club Fdday eH'ning,
\'\hen 15 members anu thll'e lis·
I\OIS lIele present. Visitors \\ele
1\1". Anton Kllllla and ~hs. Joe
John, both of \\hom joincu tlte
duo, also "Irs. Agnes B,ll tu lIas
a guc·st.

'lhe memocls \oled to go to
Uusscll Park ApI il 30th at 9'30
a Ill. to begin \\olk at tile plot
trwy b~'aulify \hele each )ear.

~ft s. Hazel Hall talked on
m,'lntaining goo u blm'gl dSS
Jill\ns.

Urs. Clara Krahulik \\ill be
!,{)ste"s n,'xt, on ~lay 16th.
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Texas Meeting
For E.U.B. And
Methodist Group

Slave Auction
Methodist Education

Building

Saturday

April 21
1:00 P.M.

Sponsored By

United Methodist
Church

Mira Valley

-Rummage Sale
and

Bake Sale
Methodist Education

Building

Friday and Saturday

April 26-21
10;00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Linda ••• a bride elect

Linda Storjohann To
Become August Bride !

An August wedding is planned
by Linda Storjohann and Honald
lIenriehon, son of :.\ll's, G len
Hendrickson and the late Mr.'
Hendrickson, Theil' engagellll.'nl
h<ls Leen announced by 1\11', and
l\[rs. Louis Storjohann of Bur·,
\\ ell. ,

:'Iliss Storjohann of 1\1t. Pros
pect, 111. is a ,te\\"ardess wit h
United Airlines. Her fiance is a~
graduate of Nebra,ka \\,esleyan

W

unhersity \\here he was affili·
ated \\ ith Theta Chi fraternity.
IIe is em p10\ ed at the Farmers
State B,lnk in Big Springs, i

I
Delegates from The :\lethudH'

Church and The J<:\ angelkal
'United 13relhrell Churc'h meet·

ing in DaJlas April 21 . l\fav 4:
\1 ill consiller world and national'
issu('s, in addition to the ruu
tine business of organizational
stnll'l'IIl;'. ,

13a"it: business \\ ill be to form
the new United :.\lethollist
Chun-h. Numerous 1'02\ bions. are:
sugge,lell by the 43-Illl.'lllbl'rl
Joint Commission on Union.

·a
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We Will Be

Ord. Nebr.,

Thru

"

•

VLSITI~G 1I0l'r{S
Wing - General Term Care
~torninll: 10·11 A.M.
Afternoon 2-4.00 PM. 2-4.00 P.M.
E\"cnin~ 7·8:30 P,M, 7-8:00 P,M,

Republican Women's Spring
Breakfast. Saturday, April 27th.
9:30 A.M. Ord Pre s b y t e ria 11
Church. Price - $1.00. 7.lIe

WE WILL BE

4·1768
Anna l\lr'lz . Ord, ~largard

Z\el~on . OrL!.
4·1868

Nanc-y !\1cHeth . OlllJha, S1rah
lll'\loks . Ol'd, !\IiL-helle Vance .
Scotia, Sandi Collins - Ord. P,lnsv
Guggcnmos . North Lout' '

4·19-G8
Dora Hich . North Lout', Bar·

bal'a S,'dlac-<'k . Ord,
4-21·68

Vii ian Clement . Ord, !\I<1\ is
Ehresillall . Ol'd.

-422,G8
Evelyn Gl'a\'es . Onl.

4·23-68 .
Howard Sto\\"ell . Ord, Frank

Dilsa\el' . Ta~ lor, Karen Koelling
• On.!.
Previously Admitted:

Wilbur Boomer· [\;orth Lout'
Euzt'lia Pitzer . Ericson, George
Zlomke . St. Pall], Gertrude Kne·
bel . oI'll , Fel'n SCI el'i.1llce . AI"
caclia, Seott Noonan . Scotia,
Hershal :\Ic'(;n'w . Ord, 1':li!abelh
Boiles('n - Cotesfield,

O;scharg.ed
4-17-68

1"r('da 13rennick . [\;ol'th J,oup,
Hoberta ~Ieese . Onl.

4-18·68
Phy lIis Buoy. Long Pinl'.

4-1968
Nanc-y' ~Ic13eth . Omaha, ~lich·

elle Vance· Scotia, 13crnard Lec-h
· Elyria, ~Iargaret Nelson . Onl
Ehin Voorh('es . Scotia, Patric-i,l

. Sampy . Ansley, !\Ioses C!('Il1('nt
(dec.) . Scotia

4-2068
Harold Hallen . Ord, Monele

:\lilbLlll1 .. An'aclia, Sandi CollinS
· Ord, Le\\is Volf . Comstock,
Emest Ahhc-hl\'cde . Ord.

42268
EnlJ n Gra\ es . Ord,

4-2308
Pansy Guggmmos - Nor t h

Loup.
Newborns

Anlle· ~lalie Lecb, horn to ~lr.
and :.\11'8. Homan Lech of BUI"I\e11
(l1..:e Hegina ~!<lrkcy) on April 17'
1963, W.:Ight 7 lb. 13 Ol. '

S t eve n La\\ H'nce Danczak,
bOlll (0 !\Ir. allll :.\Irs. BernaI'll
!Janczak of LOlljJ City, (nee Jo
Ann Washo\l'iak), on April 18
1908. Weight 7 Ib, 8 oz. '

Hebeec<I Ann\.' Cal\ in, born to
l\1r. and !\Irs. Da\id Cahin of
Grand Island, (ne(' Anne Bbhoj!)
on April 22, 19G8. Weight G Ib:
9~'t oz.

1\\ in boys bOI"ll to ~rr. amI
!\lrs. Paul Kubitsehek of Onl
(nee, Dol' 0 thy Moomaw) 01;
Apl'll 24, 19G8, Weight 7 lb. 12
oz. allll G lb. 10 1 2 OZ.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Bdle Kingston, l-.:lla 13echrle,
Jes"ie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anpa ShotkQski, Jay Auble,
Frilnk & ;\Iary Novotny, KrisOn('
Gudmundsen, !\Iary Willard, Eli·
zabeth Urbanski, Mary Christof
f~rsen, I;:ml;la Vodehnal, !\Iary
Keefe (dismissed), Agnt's EI;;ik,
Ericson

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Loup
Jam~s Cook, Katie Paber.

Sargent
Sedonia Scott.

Long Pine
Ph)1lis Huoy (dislllissed), John

Huoy.

Sunday, April 28

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

Ray & Mary :Marshall, Owners

GRIFF'S GROCERY

From

Saturday, April 27 at 6:00 P.M~

CLOSED

Monday, April 29
Clllled l'hee~c and Ham ~allll\\ i~h

Ldlm'c Salad, Cinnamon Kolb, ~'nlit:
J tlit c. ~ltlk \
, Tuesday, April 30
POlk, 1\fa;hed Potatoes, Vt'gdalJtes,

PU1~~ppk. Bread Kolls and Buth'!',
MIlk

Wedne~day, May'
C'rt:l'tn Chit.:kt.'J) on Bb(.:uit.",. Corll)

A~I'1t' Cd,p, P<'anut Butt<'r Sand" i(I1,
JUICC, M,lk '

_ '. Thur~.day, May 2
. :StJaICl.h RIC"', \ q;dablt' Salad, ~-n,il.

Choco!att' Cak"" Kolls and Buttt·!'. ~lilk

Fndar' May 3
~-rt'.h n,h, :. ash e d Potatol';

Clt.'~nH:d Pt'iJS, Cin1l3mOn RoUs, ,Juke;
Milk -

CLOSE D
Monday -- Tuesday -- Wednesday

April 29-30. May 1..
To Attend The

Nebraska Photographers Convention
so That We May Serve You Better

SHOP AT HOME

The Vi-tril'! Talent c:onte"t
spunslirl'd by local Lions I\·as a
roaring SLH'C'C'SS \\ ith a good
C-l'UI\l1 enjoy ing it SunLlay after.
noon, Eldon Buo\" sal's the first
place I\inner, wiil be'sent to the
,t'lte competition, \\here he ex·
peds their polished pel fonnane:·
es to score again, The state con·
te,t \\ill bl' Frida\", ~1'1V 31 at
Lincoln. "

In the junior' dh ision ~lik('
Lindberg of S,lrgent, son of thl'
Dick Lindbergs who fonnerlv
l1l~lcle their home' in Onl, wail
first place I\ith his piano solo,
~l'tund I\ent to T'Humv and Joan·
ie Kallhoff of O'Neill 'for a local
ami baton' perforn1.lnce. Third
\\ ilS won by a \'ol'al solo pre·
sented by :.\lilrgie Lux of Colum·
bus.

Also competing were Polly
Lindgn'n of Bristow, Tom Braun
of )Jasselt, Bella, Sabrinl ~_nLl

Shelly Roberts of Ains\\orth, Lee
Ann \\"idhalm of Norfolk and
Debra Ackles of Orll.

III the interm(di~lte dh [sion
fir,t placl.' was I\on by Pat Wid
halm of Norfolk for her piano
solo. Second placc went to \'1''1.
netta Salak of Columbus for hel'
piano music'. Third a\\ard was
lion by the Reflections, an in·
strumental group inc-lUlling Lar·
ry ~lurphy, Bruce Weckn, Gene
Sc- hulll, 1\ ho came from O·Neill.

Competing in this sectlon also
\\ere ~lindy Dailey, Kathy Tobi·
as, Pam Whaley, Penny 1"e11o\\'s,
~larlene Tinkham, Rho n d a
Shanks, Jo)c:e Bralick and Janic~
Hanna of Sargent as one group,
Cathy Dry breall of Ainsworth
did tap -Jalll'ing: Debbie Fish of
Onl did an acrobatic dance and
Darla Janssen of Platte Center
a piano number.

A square' dance group from
Broken Bow included Larry
Reicks, Bonnie !\IcCandless, Tom
Christen, Kathy Anderson, Jim
Thiel, Patty Holley, Honnie :'Ilill
er and Cin(ly Gilligan. Gary'
Brumbelow of Bristow and Rod
Stolepart of Bassctt also took
part in this diyision,

Ord Group Wins
Senior division \\inners were

Doug Ackles, :\lonte HansC'n,
Connie 13rcdth,H1er and Hic:hanl
Ackles, whose instrument a1 mu
,ic \\ on a lir,t.

Seconel place \\ inner, \\ 110 abo
\\ ill go to the state meet in this
<.ih bion, was Carol Rasmussen
of Aimllorth for her piano solo.
Debi Stone of Broken 130w won
third place }\ith a vocal solo.

Other cOntestants among the
sellior group wen' Janice T,'de
ton of Sargent, 130nita Beth Mi·
hulka of Columbus, Ly nela Brulll
below ami Diane alH,I Val Hansen
of Bristol\", Cindy 131'0\\ n of Bas·
sett, Jerome Gilg of O'i'eill.
From i'orfolk came Christy
FrohLerg, 13t:\ erly Adams and
Connie Tiedgen. Penny Jenssen
callle from Platte Center,

Judges for the talel1t show
\\ere Zola Sc:hudel, Ste\e ~I,'ycr
amI Bruce Ebmeier.

Disfrict Show
Credit To Lions

Nancy Is President
,I OffiCI.'I s \\ere elected, ApI il 22,

at the 01 ganilational meelin" of
the Clo\t'Fetles 4-ll Club held at
the Frank Andrl;'esell home. The
new offi~ers arc Nancy Thomp·
son, pres,; Jenny Belgram, \ice
pn,s.; Kathkcn Lukesh, sec.;
Patti Augustyn, ,news reporter;
Pt'ggy WOllll, treas.; Sh,.uon
l'etska and Andrea Andreesen,
g~Il1C, eOlllmittee: Susan Valla
and' Nancy Bellinfi,er, calling
cOllllllitlel'. I

The ne:-.t mccting I\ill be held
;.\by 3.at N,mcy Bellinger's hon.E'.
l'"tti AUgllst~ll, n<:\\s lqJOrlc'r.

bl ill"sm,lid \I'<-\S ~aIClY :lId3eth of
Omaha, .:ou'in of the bride.
Tht'~' II on' identical yelluw lin·
en floor lell~th sheath drcsscs
~tyled \\ith a long train wbieh
Ie 11 frulll the shuulder,. Thev
cal lied yellow ro"es centerc\.l ii,
a cascalle of ,tellhonitis.

1"loller girl lIas little Christine
l~apl's, nicl'e of the btide. Her
Gress was also of yellow linen
anL! sh.: carried a b'lsket of y'cl·
low sweethe<lI t roses. Best man
1\ as Tom BuL!ge of Salt Lake
City, l.!toh and gwomsm.1l1 was
Juhn l' an~nl1n of Omaha broth·
cr·in·law of the briue. '

A rcception follo\\ cd in St.
!\lary's auditorium, !\lrs, J e I' l' Y
Tallnous poun'l] coffee and ~Ir,.

HoLert Lillke lias at the gift ta
ble.

The nell1Yllells left by plane
for Logall: Utah, Th(,y' lIerl' hon·
o!'cd at a rcc('l.!tion S:ltunlay eve·
nlllg at the home of the groom's
parents, Professor and ~Irs, Lar·
ry Cole. For tri.l\elillg the bride
\\on' a \\lliHe \\001 drcss and
pink coat ensemble.

The brill,' is a gl',1Lluate of St.
Joseph's School of Nuninp"
Creighton uni\ l't ,ity, The gruo~;
\":,'~ formelly e.mpl.oyed by the
Ul1l\l.'n,[~y of \\ ashlngton Hospi·
tal. . lIe I.;' noll' emllIoyeL! by the
Buelllg (omv,my. After a \\l.'d
ding trip to PugE'l Sound, Wash',
they I\ill be at home at 170 ~lel
rose East in Seattle, \Vash,

Reh.larsal Oinner
1'rof('s"or allL! !\frs. Lan v Cole

wert' hosts at a rehearsal 'dinnc'r
at the Veleri.l1ls Club, lhursdav
c\ ening, ,Gl;ests II ere the wed·
ding party, family members and
Father Stanley Gorak.

R"r.ublican WonH:n's Spring
Brea,dast. Salurd3Y, April 27th,
9:30 A.M. Ord Presbyterla"
Church. Price - $1.00. 7.lIc

Nine coeds at Keat !ley State
College hal e been seleded as
\~rsity chccrlt',llkrs for the
19G8 G9 schuol,Jear. Of the nine
eh05('n, fhe are rdulnin o chcer·
Ieildcrs. 0

'i'ew checIleaders al e Sally
Z i k m '~I n d, Kearnt'Y freshlllan:
June !hl'lil'y, Keat nl'y fle,hman;
Anile Banks, Ord freshman and
Sandy' Doughman, Guide Hock
fl eshman,

Sally Zikmunll is the daugjl.
ter. of Allen Zikmund, a grand,
daughter of ~Irs. He my Zikmund
of Onl. Annl' Banks is the daugh.
tel' of :III'S, Hobclt Thollll)"on ,of
Ord. .

Cheerleader Ann .

locol Girl
To Be Soloist
, Jean Lcmmo:l, daughter of ~[r.
allLl ~Irs. John U, Lemmon of
Ord, is a member of the l}nller·
~fy of i'cb~ska's ~ite cho~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~s~~~w~~~_~~.u~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~
group, .the 750 Unilcnity' Sing·
el s, \\ luch \\111 present its sprine<
conceit on Sunday, April 28, at
4 p.m. at the l'athedl"i.ll of the
I:{isen Chrht in LincGln. One of
the ranking 61 singers, she \\ill

be soloist at the concert pre~en·
tation.

Follol\in'g the Sunday concert
,The Singers, \\ ith dirt:c-lor Pro:
fessor Earl }<'. Jenkins, \\ill be
gin a t\\"o day tour \\ hie h \~ ill
take tf.elll to Lexington and
North Platle high schools on
!\lonL!ay, April 29, and Grand Is
Lmd and York High schools on
Tuesday, April 30.

-...

Kapustka-Cole VOWS Exchanged
Friday At Ord Catholic Church

- Ray's Stl/clio
The Coles; .. will live in Seattle

In a Friday morning cercmony
at Ollr Lady of Perpetual lIelp
Churl'l, of Ord, ~I.lriIJn K'lpust·
k:J, daughter of ;.\11'. and ;'\Irs,
}<'rank Kapu,tka of Ord, bel'amc
the br:de of Hi<:hill"d U. Cole of
Seattll" \Vash. }<',lther Stanlev
Gorak offercd the 10:30 o'clGck
nuptial ~Ia,s. DJ' 1", D, Kapps of
Detroit, l\lkh, brother of the
bdde, \\ as the salois!.

The bIlde \\as gh en in mall i·
age by her father. Her floor·
length gall n \I as fashi,}ncll of
calillldight ,ilk linen Ilith a train
l'dged in h'~~hY embroiLlen'L!
Fn'nl'll lacc. She 1\ ore a match·
ing fllior length mantilla cd geL!
\\ith French lacl'. Her bridal
bouquL't \I (IS a "ascilde of 1\ hite
roses centL'led \\ith a I\hite or·
chid COrSJgl'.

~Iatron of honor was !\Irs. John
Fan 61ll,11l of Omaha, sister of ti,l'
bride, Bridesmatrlill w~-,s ~Irs. 1:',

,D, K\IPI)S of Detruit, ~Iich, sis-
ter-inlall' of the bride and

S) f c-]___ oct'a Jort?ca JI

Republican Women's Spring
BrC3kfast. Saturday, April 27th.
9:30 A.M. Ord Pre s b y t e ria n
Church. Price - $1.00. 7·lte

W"tch Your Dog!
Dog ollne:rs \\ho ,la\l' permit.

ted their pels to run loose late·
1)0' shuuld perhaps takl' heed to
\\ hat they an' abollt to reild'
Four pen,ons \\ erl' fin,'d in City
Court rt:eenl1y for aIlol\ ing a
dog to run loose. Tlw gu ill y ones
were Eldon !\Iulligan, !\Ir~. mil
i'd:I, Dick 13er,ll1 and He\'. ~\on

aId Graff. Each paill a finc of
$5 plus $4 co,t~,

l\Ir, and !\Irs. Ed Timmerman
had l-.::.l,ler dinner and supper
\\ith his sislLr, !\Irs. Lena Ste·
\\ al t.

Friday, A:nil 26
Junior Cli)" PlJI

Saturday, A'pril 27
Hepublkan Woml'n's Br(',\k·

fa,t, 9::30 a.m" 1're,\ Lterian
Chunh '

Su"d)y, April 2B
Couple's Club, !\Ir. and :.\h',.

:.\Ierle VanZ.1ndt
Tu·~sday, April 30

Blooumobile, 9 a.Ill, 3 p,m,
~lelIlOdist Church

;.\li;rry Circle, :\Irs. Frank
Benda

Woman's Club, 1 p.Ill" Dutch
Treat Luneheoil, Veterans Club

Home Ec Sty Ie ShQl\', 8 p.m,
Onl lli~h School

Auxiliary Holds
Busin,ess t4eefing

,".#"",·r'~" • .. ,.,. ,,.,.,.1-1 ·1 ~.# .. ",.##""",*"• .#~

Thul5d"y, April 25
Entll"~liu" :\11'''' E11l311:.Il'1 VG

lklln,l1

A cOilccrnl d grou p of lIo:;·
pit,11 Auxili'lI'y wonwn met at
Valley County Community Hos·
pltal Tu(' sd '1.1' lllorning to con(('r
lIith Adn,inbtrator l\lacKinnon
about n'.'lds and prohlell1S,

!\fr, ~I:1cKin!lon thanked thL'
\\ omen for their 1\ ork anll told
how valuJble thig help is to the
ho~pital and the pJtienls in pJr
tic-ubI'.

Among ot h\. I' rellDrb, he s,lill
he hop('d to Stee a library cart
in' operation SOOIl, \\1t11 conn,'e·
Hans \\ith the Orll Libn\ry. This
\\oul:J be a real comfort to some
of the long tqm care paticnt~,

he dedan'd.
:.\Irs, Vella Fox, supcn isor of

nurses. told the listeners th,lt
more help is ne.:-ded at noon"
in particular, She ,uggested the

'Au:dlial'\ ladies could distribute
mail to 'p,ltients, help them read
it and aH>l\er it, for example.

Several new helpers I\CI(' re,
cruited, MI s. Dean 131 (oSley, prc's
ident _of the AuxilialY said. They
al e !\Irs. Fred Veskern,,, 1\lrs.
Jim 1£an:.on, :\!I s. Bill Jalllb 1\ ho
\\ill ask the exten"iun club llll:l\l·
bel'S to join her in helping, and
:.\frs. Hudy Kokes, \dfe of OUI'
senator.

t •SPECIAL Reg. McKesson Vitamins SPECIAL
Sun Mark 8ATTERIES •
Size "C", "0" and "M" . 2 for 33t • 2.89 BEXEL MP .Capsules :. 100's 1.95•9 YO It ••• : , •••••• 2 for 69¢ • 1.98 BEXEl CANOY LIKE Tabs. 60's 1.32
Bud~et Value HOSIERY. , 2 pro 88t • 2.58 VITAMIN C TWINSSun Mark BillfOLD -
Men's, ladies' •.••••• Ba¢ • 100 mg.•••••••• 2/100's 1.29

Counseror BAHHiOOM • 2.59 VITAMIN A c~psures

SCHE ••••••••••• 4.98 • 25,OO() units " •••• 100's 1.73
GOLF BALLS ••••••'. 3 for 1,00 • 2.20 BEEF, IRON & WINE •• pint 2 for 2,20•

SPECIAL :

•.47 •

•••••••

"iously acknoll!e\.h:.ed are Arth·
ur Jenscn; Azra KUl'hl, Rebekah
LodE;e #91, !\Ir. and :.\1rs. Duane
13rechbill, Henry De,lllul, Ed
AIl,lstrong and E\ l'l) n J,mic-ek.

your,elf 20 minutes fo~' peace
and 4uid each day if yOU hal l'
to lock the children in th l'
chsd to do it. She nilmed
LOVl-.:, E),ITIICSL\S'I an J
l'O~DIl:;-"Il'ATION as t h ('
three mo,t import,lnt shorl
cuts to reil] beauty.

By this stage of the game
it lIas obvious that the men
had the idl!a !\Irs. :.\IcColllllJ1
was pitching her talk strictly
to the female audience ...
but she sUfilrised them: With
out I\aming "he preecded to
tell tIll' men I\hat thtir role in
life was all about, reminding
them that love, con,idcration
to their wife and family should
not be pas~ed off liglitly,

It was halll to tell if the la
dies enjoyed ('ole('n's talk mOre
than the men. \"hen she began
I think thc mcn wert' enjoying
it more but \\hCll shc ended
the I\omcn h:ld mighty pIca-cd
looks about them'

-O~

!\Ir, and l\lrs. Eldon Sich
should not go uncongratulated
for gaining two gramlsons in
one week bringing the count
up to file, .. all gralll],ons:
Daniel John ioit1l'd the Dean
Sich family of Wi!C'ox on
April 9 alid Brian Patrick was
bOlli, April 12, to the EmanUel

. S~eh.,. So I S<l)o, best I\ishes to
lhe little lads and to lheir .
families.

'-0-
lt's no wonder a desselt as

delicious as Ambrusia is SOInC'
ti!lles ealled Food for the Gods.
This easy·to put-together one
calls for the follol\ing: Seg
ment three grapdruit and two
oranges. Add onc pound mar·
shmallows cut in qu,u tel's, 2
T lemon juice, 14 C\ marasch
ino or candied cheaies; mix
lightly. Plac(' in seJ'\jng bowl,
sprinkle 12 c. shredded coco·
nut on top; chill Sen'e in
sherbert glaSses with or wit h
out 1\ hipp"d cream, Pin('appl"
bananas, or other fruit may b~
added: coconut may be omit·
ted. Should be made the dav
before. '

-0-
COFFEE CUP PHlLOSOPllY:
Life must be worth li\ ing The
eost has doubled alHI \\<' still
hang on!

McKESSON

e-KESSAOROX

~~k~~e~~~i!.~IN
symptoms of gastric

1201. hyperacidit¥'39C
REG. $1.25 ONLY

I I '1

~"g. McKesson Product

.&9 MILK or MAGNESIA ••• Pint

.59 ROSEMARY SHAMPOO
Castile or with Egg. . •• Pint' .50

.89 SHAMPOO rOR CHILOREf( 8 oz, 2 for ,89
1.00 AFTlR SHAVE LOTION

Ret. or w/Menthol .••• 3.9 Ol. .70
.89 SUPER rOAM SHAVE ••• 6\4 Ole ,63

l ..
by C({J}£r@O o.,rggJ}'3JcYf}{)'

j--'
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A dominated wife is a h'1]JP'y
oue! Whether you beli.:ve thi;;
statement-or \I hethel' you do
not, many mell and women of
the prL'SS h:ld a chancL' to hL"lr
the "arguments" gi\en by :\hs.
Coleen :\lcCollum at the recent
Press con\·enOon.

Oh yes, many of the l1lL'n
visited \\ith her prior to th l'
noon luncheon tha~ i-riday
They admired her attractive
ness and warm personalily
and were sun;> tlwy would like
what she had to say. Mean·
\\ hilt" then' were several of
the female clan who enten,d
that huge luncheon room with
mixed emotions (aftL'l' all, this
business of "a dominated 1\ ifl.'
is a happy one" sounded like
quite a lot to 'swallow at alice).

The vivacious redhe<.ldell
woman from West Point, !\10.
said in her talk that day "I
beliL've that women should be
subservient to men. Find me
a woman who is dominated bJ
II strong intelligent man and I
will show )OU the happiest
woman on the block. Find me
a woman who dominates her
man alld I will show you' a
shrew \\ho is aging bdor(' h,'r
time."

She reminded the audience,
too, that "European women
are taught at an early age that
they mu,t make a man the cen·
tel' of their lives. that a man's
masculinity is his ego, and
that love and eommunication

I are important in the giving of
oneself to :l man. The women
art' taught that their mai 11
{unction is to please a mall,"
She continued by putting her

" female Iiste_ners ,traight Oil
another thing, "A III e ri can
women on the other hand,
tend to pick up the idea of gil'·
ing themselves in exchangt'
for soml'thing- rather than be
cause they are' women \\ ho
want to please their man."

She acll ised that it is im·
portant to build your love anL!
life around your man. And it's
important to be yourself, too.

,I She suggested that wotnen
I, read at least one good news

paper through from cover to
cover every day. Read at least
one g()ocl nove! a n)onth, Give

II) Memoriam ., L1
: The fund sponsored by the

Golden lIorilOns, club In mem
PI'Y of Donita Hastings no\v to
l~ls $233. Contributors not pre·



" "

!Ill'. and l\Irs. Gorllon Sorensen
and family of Omaha lIerc holi
day houscguests of Mrs. Bill
lIeuck. They also visited his
mother, Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Dean Stephens
and family visited the Howard
SteiJhens 'and John Perlcttes in
Gr~mt oler the holiday weekend.

Ord Personah
Holil13y houoeguests of' ~Irs.

Emma Ad~1111ek were !lIr. and
l\Jrs. Jim Adamek and family of
Seward and :\11'. and Mrs. LeHoy
Ac1amel\ and family of Lincoln.
Added Easler Sunday guests
II ere the Leonard Wcverka fam
ily.

Shop af Home!
\

hunlle race \\itll a 16.1 clockin~
good envu.;h for a 3th pble
finish.

.s,-,p/LiI1l0re Dal \.' Edll ards got
a 5th plal'e ribbon in the S<JO ) d.
run again'l some real stiff com·
petition.

Sr. Charll's Sintek 11011 his
prl'llminary heat in the 100 yard
d:l~h but did not nln in the finals
becauoe oC a pulled muscle. He
II as also snatched in the 220
yal'll dash and 880 ) d. relay.

North Loup·Scolla finished 5th
in this I1\l·et out of 20 teams Sl'or·
ing 21 points. Next cOlllpetition
for the \\'ilu('at thim'lads is at
lh\.' Kealll('y Il1\ltatiul1 Saturu:ly
tlie 27th.

SOLD 50 - 1967 Plymouth
Executive Cars Since January 1

\

Gerald Thompson with his 1967 Plymouth. The 50th 1967 Executive car sold by
Anderson Motor' since Jm~uary 1.

THANKS TO GERALD AND THE REST OF OUR CUSTOMERS FOR HELP.
ING us HAVE A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

____ dli ill ;z ·ht;£,.___.-. ....... .,

GULF FARM CENTER
BOILISEN SEED CO.

Phone 128·32830rd. Nebr.

Bulk Blend -- Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid

Nitrogen -- LiqLlid Starter Bag Starter

At Competat ive Prices

Jr. Chulk \\'c:;ncr l'~\n the beot
hdl'lllcs rdce of his C.11 CC'l' I.,~l

Wedncsd.ly \Iith a clocking of
15.7 seconds oler the 120 ) ai'll
high hlll"Llk~. This C",lt II a~ <IC'
cOlllpli"tcd at the Loup City In·
I il3llon:d meet in II hlCh 2-teams
pdrticipJtc'd un a eolu and II indy
day. The morning s~'ssiun II 'IS
hindered by i'am and 38 Jel'I'Cl'

v\('ather.' The 15.7 is a reeonl at
~LS. Chuck 011<0 e:ll'lwu a second
placl' in ttl\.' shut II ith a hL'<" \.'
of 45 feet 2 inches.

Sr. Jim Jdfres lI'as a double
II inner' agel in In thl' shot and
discus. Jeffrl's lIon the shot Ilith
a heellL' of 40 fl Pi! ino:lles amI
threw the discus 132 ft. 7 inches.
Jr. Dale Coufal ran his best high

SALE

TRY A QUll WANf '1\0

1\1r. and :\lrs. L~nIl i\elsun and
Allunda of Lincoln 1\(;'l'e house·
guc·sts, last I\eek, at the Herb
i.'\d~ol1 COUIltl y hume and at the
h'"nk l'it'l'le hUllle in S~lrgl'nt.

1\11'. anl! ~1rs. Te-I'd l\Ikhahki at
Amley SundJy aftemoon.

~Il'. and :\Irs..HoUsh Suminski
of On! SPCllt Sunday aflemoon
Ivith thlir daughter's family, the
John DLll'allds.

The sale of the late Charlie
CioC'hon II as Ilell attended last
Fri~l~y ey"ning. Thollgh it was
raining, all sold good.

Mrs. Dean lIell it and ~1rs.
1"1 'Ink lIel1son of V~1\ id City visi t·
ed Ol~a CiemllY the fir~t of the
\leek. All hitd dinner at Agncs

,Dudgc's at Ol'd. !Ill'S. Hellit is a
sister of Agnes Vudge and 01"01
CiUllily. 0

!llr. and 1\Irs. Gary Scars and
SOll mOl L:d int,) the house th\.'y
1'('(enO)' bought fruln Hene Du·
bas in the west part of tOIl n.

M'r. and l\Irs. 130b Sears and
baby of Grand Island visiled Sat.
ul'll.ly ,lith his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Earl .se :11'S.

Mr. and .!lIn. Bill Gonka anc1
family of Columbus \I L:re SU1lLlay
dinner gUC'~ts of 1\11'. and :\1rs.
Allin Schalilp ar:d family. They
are cousins of ~lrs. Schamp.

Ogla Ciemny visited \Iith Lena
.JaLlonski Sunday aftemoun.

!Ill'. and l\ll's. James Iwanski
pla)ld c,irds at the J. B. Zul·
koskis .sunday el ening.

i

PUBLIC
(

at NI.lrfh Loup on

I\pril 30th
a~ 6 P.M. Duyli(jht Sa't'io(js TilllQ

1 Block South of Post Offic~

":oH~;uh'Jld Goods
& Miscellaneous Herns

Gord~11 'fruc tor & Equipment

196~ Del Air Sedul1. Automatic. A-1 Condo

"~!...._~_Jl ..J.~~_~ ....._._.... __....:.-~~.......'l. ~;;'''~~'''''''''''''''''': ...~l~~...:';'''~-

I

These. (o~r' who ,.all themselves "The Stin.:Hrs" ha ~e reason to look ple)scd (or they were winner$ of
the Dlstllef 38E Lions Tarent CC'nlest herd 111 Ord Sunday. Th,~ 910UP I,ere rated best in the senior di.
vision. enlitlin3 th~ln to compete in Lincoln next month. Piclured wit!l the Dislrid Governor of the
Lions Cluh are (ro,ll left, Doug A,kles, Rich Ackles, Connie Bredthawcr and Monte Hansen,

Elyria N~ws

IIHo'N Do You Like Your Et!J95?1I
18pt hoI\' do you like your egss l\Ir. and 1\ln. Larry Bada and

Jolly HomemakC'rs Club met family II ere Sunday dinner guests
at Mrs. J, 13. Zulko~ki's Thurs· of l\11'. and ~Irs. LUlh ick 13alla
day with nine members pu:scnt. at 13ul'Ilell and later in the af.
Mrs. J. 13. lulko~ki gave a lesson temoon they lisikd Mr. anll
on menu planning. The ans\ler l\Irs. Vemon l\Ic13ride at Sargent.
to roll ('all was "How do )OU ~lr. and 1\Irs. Enos Zulkoski
likc)oul' cges?" The ne:>..t meet· and Rcguie visitr:d at the hOllle
ing vlill be vlith ~Irs Olga Cil'Ill' of :\11'. ~nd l\Irs. Edlllllnd Zul.
ny :\lay 16. Refrl'~lllnents \1 en' koski Sumbv.
sen l'li afler the lesson. MI'. GE'0rg~ Zurl'k of Ord alll!

Joe Smolik of BUl'llell Ilele Sun·
day' dinner gllests of l\lr. and
!Ill'S. Phillip Wentek.

Chl'll i, daughter of ~11'. allLl
Mrs. D:mid Klimek of 0 l' d,
~pcnt the \Ieehnd \Iith h C' l'
grandmother ~Irs. Stella Klimek.

1\Irs. Pauline Hatlll1:tn of Ar
cher, and l\Ir. and l\Irs. Von Il1e·
l\lullin of Eril SlHl II er\.' Sunday
dinller guests of :\11'. and ~rrs.
Fr~l,nk Hora. l\Irs. Hadmw is a
great aUllt of Mrs. Hard. ShoJ leo
milir.ed unlil Mond.;y.

Opal Kuklbh attended the
CO.IlICi! Illcl'linE( at the extt'mioll
office Friday p.m.

Johnny \\'ojtdsck of Onl visit·
ed his Cather, Joe \\'ojtasek Sun·
day afteln00n.

Opal Kuklbh aHclJlled the tao
lent cont~st at Old High schuol
Sunday aflCll1Uun. Ilh;ch was
~ponsolcd 1Jy the Ord Lion's
Club.

. ~Ir. ,\11ll l\!lo Spnll'~' :\1ilh.1I
~kl, !Ill'. and l\Irs. Adulph l;r·
b~1!,(i~ky :Hid Llll1i1y aroo D,LLl
mdnJ,ki of Lincl!ln, all vi,ited

6a.lqu",t Th~ 60)os
Several fall1ilic's from El) ria

attendc'd the, banqul'l at St.
l\Iary's Sunday evening in honol'
of the ba~htb~lI bo~ s of St.
~bry's schoul Ivhich \\'.'S spon·
soj'('c! by the Knights of Colum·
bus. l\Iain ~pe"k'.::r was :\11'. Hrma
of Sl. Paul.

62
52
55

220

39
48
43
45

Ord

Wimmer's

With Ammonia

Your Choice, .

11c can

Windex Cleaner

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
~HUBS

49c each

l\1. Kozhk
C. \\,illianls
J. Salzman
:\1. Budllt.'

Vall' Wolf
D. Chil'r.e·,[er
D. Janda
J. 1301'0
:\1. Hansen

North Loup

175
anI plJ)S O':\'eill herc Friday,

April 26th.
ai'll pIa) s at ALlrora S~ltllnlay,

ApI il 27tb for th\.' Centn,l T\.'n
1llee!.

Miss Civil Defense
Sought For Nebraska

"~liss Neln''Iska Civil Ddens\.'''
\1 ill be named at th\.' S tat e
Cil il DdC'nse Directors Associa
tion mceting l\lay 17 in Norfolk.

Candidates mu~t be unmarried
and 16-28 years old. Each entrant
is to submit a black amI Ilhite
photogn1ph .of herself, awl to
IHite all essay of approximately
500 Ilords Oll "Youth's Hole in
Civil Ddn\.'se,"

The Ivinncr Ilill be c'1'ollnell at
the IK111'luct of til\.' State mceting
in Norfolk on l\by 18. She \\ ill
receh e a crOll n, a trophy, a $50
p. S. S:1\ illgS 130nd and an ex·
pensc paitl trip to Norfolk May
17·18. In addition, the vlinning es
say II ill be published in the Unit·
cd States Ci\ il Defense Council
Bulletin, Ivhich is clrculateel na·
tiOt1l\ ide. The runnel' . up entry
\Iill be given a $25 Savings Bond.

Entry blanks are availablc at
all high schools in the State and
fl0111 Cil il DeIense directors
at city amI county le\~l.

324

--~-------

3939 78
42;37 70
4939 83
4138 70
4750

QUIZ, O,d, Nebr., TI1l1,~d~IY, i\pdt 25, 1%8

Only - Bo.x

And Green Stamps, Too!

April 25 • 26 • 27

OnJ

Pocket Book Helpers

43c Value

-------~._--

t;oldCI1 Valley 2 Lb. Box

Cheese ••••• 49c

----------- --- -- -. .
Gallon Jug

Clorox •••••• 49c

Bonelcss LlJ.

Stew Beef. I • 169c

I
\\ Ill;-;3-00~-O;-dl'l' 10 Lb. Sack I ~'lt"h- --~~.~ --.- ---- -(it.

Sugar •••••• 99c Strawberries •• 49c
--- -~-------_._._-- ---~-_.- - ---- - ~._~ -J-
Vine Ripe Lb. Vall Camp's Ko. 2 Can

Tomatoes ••• 1Sc Pork 6r Beans 20c

Cake Mixes •• 29c
--------_._~---~- - ---

Salvo .•.... 1Sc Buy a large bottle
$1.14. arid receive a

_. . .~~Ol l:ox 16 oz. boffle for only
l"olgcr's LlJ. 19c.

Coffee •••• I 69c PLUe sa-l~-~c-----Lb.
Yl-;k~-.----.-"---- 3- ~b.-C~~ Lard 11c
Shortening •• 45c -----~-. ~~--'--~-~----.~
----- -- .----.-~-.. Golden Valley
Jac k & Jill '.'2 Gal.

Ice Cream ••• 59c Vegetables

Reserve Golf Team
Oufdoes Itself!!!

BelllMl1 Lech, II as helping
Roman Lcch, Ilith liquid futili·
zer last Tllcsda~- and got bums
on the left sid0 of his face anll
ear. lIe I\as rushl·d to the Valley
COUilty hospital vvhele he was
treated. lIe w~.s released Thurs
day.

HelllY Kusek, his daughters,
~an('y anll Jean al1L! son, .\nth·
011y' Ilere Satunlay c,dlers at the
Andrl'\\' Kusek Sr. hom0. So was
l\lidnel Suminski I~ ho is stay·
ing at lIe,lry Kusek's and aHellLl
ing OrJ High School.

:\11'. alld !III'S. HOlll.ln Le-cll are
p1n'nts of a baby' girl bOln
\'-/L'dneslby at the Val!t.'y COUl1ty
ho~ pi tal. S!:e joil1eJ tIl () sist eJ s
and one Lruth\.'l·.

SUlilby elcni'lg gucots of !Ill'.
and l\Irs. Allin Schamp weI' e
Mr. aId ~Irs. Joe Schamp of
:t\orth L9up.

Donllie Nt:;vclkla alliled frOil)
Fort Hiley, Kans. S.,tul'Lby to'
openll a \\CekellLl \vith his pal"
ents, Mr. and l\1Is. Holland luI·
ko~ki. Ill' l'elUl nhl to his camp
Sunday aftelllOOl1.

Mr. and MIS. Holtwd llllko~ki
and family \isiteJ at MI'. a I1ll
1111'S. Fn:d Dul),iS Sunday.

l\lr. and !Ill's, AllLlll::w KUcl'k,
Sr. and l\Ir. allli l\Irs. Jalllv's
IlIamki atll..'nLleLl the late Char·
lie Ciodl'Jn s.11e Friday elening
and later pIa)ed pit,ochle at the
home of l\Jr. and :\Ir~. J. B. Zul·
ko:oki.

Nancy and Jean, daughters of
1\11'. and ~1rs. Ted WcJniak, ~pent

SUl1lhlY lflellloon \lith Pauline,
Our store closes. at 9:00 P.M. at the Flo)Ll Iwanski home.

!llr. anLl !\Irs. J. 13. Zulkoski
Saturday evenings. \isitcII Ilith l\Ir. anel !lIrs. Flo)u

"1II:l.1I!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;i;·••==;;;;Z=I;iiil~.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;:'_I~I~\'~~.l:';IS~k~i,:.S;,;u~r~,d.;::....,'~;..'~~~

34-43 77
41-37 78
40-43 83
41-46
40·43 83

323
Re$erves - 9 Hole Malch Won
.By 45
• Ainsworth
.P. Henns!lle) Cl' 51

.c. ci-unk
Dan Wolf
G, John
G. ~I.:Irlin
S. Douthit

· 01'\1 high golfers met II ilh
· Aim\\orth on the hOll1e ('our~e

April 18th, whcn the homdo\1 n
n.'sel \"('s ran a\lay Ilith the glory.

iThe I'('sel'l(,s lIon their nine hole
• match by 43 points, 175 to 220.

Thl' \'anit~·, pla~ ing 18 holes,
_\Iel'e beaten by Ains\\orth by

<only Olll' stroke, 324 to 323. 'fhi'i
'was the third outing for the Val"

sity and the fir~t for the He·
Ser\'l'S.

, Low S(Ol'l'S \lere DJI ill Wolf
39, Dick Janda 43, for the He·
sern·s. For the Vanity pla)ers,

·ColI)'l'l' Crol\k made a 77, Van
>Volf 78 for Ord D. Shiffe\l1\iller
· totaled 78 for Ainsllorth, B. ShiC·
{cl')uiller and :\1. Berger shot 70
e<lch for the 18 hole match.

1 Ho e's the way the scoreboalll
finIshed:

Varsity 18 Hole Match
Ainsworth

iV. ShlffermiJler
D. Sl'hiffnmillcr
D. B~tkC1'
oM. Berger
-1'. \\'isua

Samsonite Saturn-tile fuggage that slays you'ng all its life

I. \

Bout. Trail'er. top. side curtains. All A,ces
sories, and Johnson 75 H.P. motor with all
elcclric accessories,

BEST BUY OF THE ,YEAR
18 Ft..Cutter Bo~t

$1500~OO
Terms Available

These were traded in. on New PIYnl~ths and
Chryslers, That is the (eason that Plymouth sold
42 more cars in February 1968 than th~y did in
Febl uary' 1967, in the slale of Nebr<lska~ Our
largest cOll1p~tifolS sold 188 less cars in t;~bru

ary 1968 thall in February 1967, in the $Iate of
Nebraska.

1963 Chevrolct !-ton Pickup. 4 .
Sp, Trans., Rudio. Stock Ruck, l $195
Grain Box , ,.;,., ,

1962 Chevrolet va Impul~, 4 Dr.,' , $'1'95
New Trans, ... , .. " .•• , ,', , .'••

,

':$;115
I

1960 Oldsmobile 88, 4 Dr., New.
Truns, .. , ., , , . " , .. , .. , •

Ord. Nebr.

'$1785
$1'150
$1195

$995
$1150

$3250
$1815

$875
$550

1964 Plymouth Fury 4 Dr, Sedan
Air ,., .. : .. , ... ' .. , " " ... ", ,

1963 Ply Wagon 9 Puss

1963 Chrysler NCWpOl\ 4 Dr.,
Ne\v Tires ." , .

196" Chry-::;ler CUSt.OUl Newporl
4 Dr., Air, 18000, Miles ., .

1966 Plymouth Fury II 4 Dr.•
16000 Miles ." , .. , .. "

1963 Oldsmobile 4 Dr. 98. Elecf.
Seat, Air, New Trans .. , .. , ....

19~1 Chrysler, 4 Dr, " ..

1968 Fury III School Car. Air,
3500 Miles. , .•.. , , , ..

1966 Plymouth Belvederc' II. 6
Cyl.. 4 Or.. .Auto Trans., Rudio.
40,000 Miles, Air ; I •• : •••

1965 Chrysler 9 Pa3s.Wa·30n.
Air, Elect. Window, Duul Air ..

More Reasons To Buy At

ANDERSON MOTOR

ANDERSON MOTOR
Ord, Nebr.

Evert BUlson
Burwell

Charl~s Kasson
Oni.

Rolland Z'Jlko.sl<i
EJ)Iia I

Dean GlOSS
01'd

Floyd Sla31e
S~ll'grnt

. ~.

COFPS I.G.A.
COIl1~~ock

Dc·1) ra;>i€l'Ilik
Onl

Kennelh Blown
An'aliia

J, EU\;j€'hl P$~ld
Nolth Loup -

B.;'!:;·;;'y Suttoll
S;II'!~L'nt

Said Dean Gros$ of Qrd. Nebr.

YIELD tiKI:: LATE CORN
DRY LIKE EARLY CORN

Older Cal gill 422 (10111 your Calgill de~ler today,

Jack Kcll Frank W, Hulinsky
Onl El)ri:l

Cliff Goodrich &Nels Jorgensen

. ,
Gross comp;u('d many varieties in his fields bdol'c select·

ing C.Hgill 4:22 as his falorite. He likes 422 bC('<lu~e of the (on
sbtently high )ield and the Ilay 422 stands good for ea~y !lar·
\ estinE(. Best and driest COl n he hall this year, madc ol'cr 135
bu~hcl p.;r acre.

Lloyd Mi.llr~r of Gra):d Island, Nebr..:..'.... 4:.22 made 180
l1Uohd to the aLie with 18':, 1ll0btLlre.

D~n Papie'rnik, of. Ord, NebI'. says -- 4:.22 best ani.! driest
co III , nnde 0\('1' 140 bushel. Combined excellent.

Cargill 4:22, Thl'c·e·\Vay cruss is a high sheliout, cumoine .
COlll, designed Cor toelay's mod'elll farmer \\ ho looks for a
v:uiety th:lt v~ill

'CARGilL 422
An Oulslandiug 3.. '~I ily (ross
"Stands Good, ~ligh Yield"

....-n.F-.~,·~~~~ ...d 1;' .. !J.;.lY. ~ ••~~""".,"'J:."!""~ -1.• .".' ....~.:;;.. '~'';~,I!IIJOo~~''''''.~ •.,.~.....~~~

~....ac.-"""~~"""'~~"""~~l;~"':"~Ml.:.I1II:."'W-!L~ftl!'!!III:Pj.')

mMc.fl'S Three Suiler •••. $30.9$
ill Men's Two Seil·'r ...... $26.9$

"WMen's Cotllpdnioll." •. $18.9$
. £Icau!y C.:e $11.9$

ladie,' O'Ntt~ $18.9$

Git'e tlie "grwl" the lug[Jage
I

thut takes tile IWHOI'S fol' ::ilyle

Rmsse~ loc~s that don't open by accident, •• Rillractabl~
halldle that;s cushioned for comfort.,. Twin comparlmenls
for easy packing", Custom·texlured homespurl, removabla
linings,., Snap out pockets,. ,lightl'.eight frame, ••
... Rugged but light molded body ... Seven new fade·proof
tolors! For ladies: Barberry Red, Omega Blue, Fern Green.
Misty While, Cocoa Beige, Heather Grey, for mell: Dark Olive,
Heather Grey,

New Samsonitd
SA'1~UllN

: t

: ,



-
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57c

lOc

(Page 5)

25~

us .u

....

Mrm...

12x18

Coffee

Butternut

...--*

1 Lb.

~I)l'tle Haught bloke her hip
\\hen she fell last week. :\!r"
Haught hud surgery at the !\le
morial Hospital at North Platte,
She rl'il1ains hospitalized there
in Room 209,

F 0 I L

Reynolds

Penny Savers .
HEINZ BABY FOOD

Baby Juice
Gerbers .• Each

RAISIN BRAN
14 Oz....•.••.•

OATMEAL

CORN FLAKES
18 Oz. .••••••••

6 Reg Jars

Coffee
Butt'ernut or Folger's

Large .

_.-4J*M-

.,'

Apples
Rome Beauty 2lbs.

Asparagus
Fresh ••••• ~ •• Lb l

Lb. • ••••••••••••
Green Peppers

-~----r----------

Onions
yellow •••• 2 Lbs.

Lb. • ••• : ••••••••

Strawberries
r=resh ••••••• Pint

P.RODUCE

Head Lelluce

69c

' - ""..

55C

.'-==_......

/

.

Kraft

Cheese

FLOUR

Colby or Chedclar

Rug
Shampoo

Bissell
22 Oz.

-

.

wi/llupoa!
l'iJOrltIa/uO$

1 Lb.
Born ••••••

POTATO CHIPS

Shurfresh 39c
Twin Pak •• Heavy Duty
~'\_. _Ib'l_~"'''••'''''. "

Berane!{ Rexall Drug Store
Orcl, Nebr.

l'/1odernize Your BRANDING with

Lm-,;Z~~~ FRANKLIN

~~~ BRA~L~~~~I~RONS
Fast ELECTRIC BRANDING is the Modern Way!

CIean Save time and labor, Get clean, even brands every time with
the new FRANKLIN Electric Irons, Heals (0 just the right

S f
temperatur.e in ~O seconds and holds uniform heat withouta e the too cold or too hot of fire heated irons. Rovnlled sl.Irfa,o
prevents hair from growing over brand.

Corn or
Applesauce I

5 303 CadS $1
~b( or Match

tale: ~Ir. Sage \\~IS ~Trs, Lenker's
only brot [le;',

A Broken Hip

Kd TimmCl'llI,1l1 recched a tel·
ephone call that his sister, :\11'5,

~ .a::w"....11

n

39C

CETAK'S GW MARKET

F 0 0 D 5

c.

G.W.

Ice Credm
Half Gallon ••••••

Krink'~ Cut

Potatoes
5 Lb. Cello ......

TOM SCOTT

Mixed Nuts
13 Oz. •••••.•••.• 0

RANCH HOUSE

Pork &Beans
9-300 CanS ••••.
---------------------------_.._- ---

uw'

Shurfine

20 Oz.

AJAX

No.2
Cans

Orange Drink
3-9 Oz. Cans

Glass Cleaner

89C

3

lI,e CUUI1l'11 VOIC(1 unal1lmous!v
to prucced \vith ordination, The
senil'e con~istell uf a charge to
the congll'g"ltion by the Hev, r:arl
Cruzan of :\Iilton, Wis, (North
Loup native); the charge to the
candidate by the Hev, Duane L.
Davis; consecrating prayer by
the Re\', Mr,. Cruzan; and a \\el
come [0 lhe Ministry by the Rev,
Victor W, Skaggs, of Plainfield,
N.J" Dean of Ministerial Train
ing for Seventh Day Baplists,
v\ith benedicli0n by Re\', Wayne
Babcock,

He\'. Babcock is a brother of
Mrs, :'IIenlO Fuller of North Loup
and :'Ill'S, Babcock is a sister of
Mrs. Jim Scolt, Mrs, Bonnie
Keown and Ike Babcuck, Thl'y
have (our childrcn,

Doz••••••

Chunk or Sliced

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

Cake Mixes

3Pk
9

s-85 C

Lenkers Are Back
Mr, and :\lIs, Tell Lenker reo

tumed TtIl'seby morning from
Hulchinson, Kan, where tl1l'Y
have spent much time reC'cntly
sinC'e the dcath of GCl'ald Sage
of Wichita, Kan, l\lrs, ut'.ker
had been helping her mothel'

with the settlement of the es-

Eggs
Large A
Doz••••••

Extra Large

Grade AA

DEL-MONTE
Pineapple

DOl.

7 Oz.

FROZEN

8 Ott
Cans

'AWAKE

Tomato
Sauc~

Coffee Rich
Full, Quad •••••••
------------~--------

BANQUET

TV Dinners
11 Oz...... 3 For
--------- - ----~-----

Donuts
Shurfresh

---------~----~-------------------------------

MARGARINE

Quad

SALT

Shurfine

DELSEY

Toilet Tissue
4' Rolls ••••••••••

Kraft

----------------

Shrimp
P.D.F. , ••••

Shina
Dish

Bar-B-Q
Saluce

39~

Soft Chiffon
37c

: '

10

226 oz-15 c

1 Lb••••.••

Butter 69c
Ord's .• Lb.

18 Oz.

\\Ilel'l' Ill: IldS SeT\e/J I,,,, " ",
year as pastor. 1"11 l)rd i l1ilthJ <::-<.
amining C'OUIKil had dekgatC's
fr.olll Seventh DilyBaptist
churches in !\linr.esuta, \'/iscon·
sin, and Michigan, wilh the
North Loup ChUl'lh invited to par·

tiC'ip~le smce thIs \la~ ,thc Bab
cock s home church, GOlllg from
:'\orth Loup were Rev, Duane L,
Davis, l\lr, and Mrs, Ron Good
rich, Mrs, Leona Babcock, Mrs
Menzo Fuller, Phyllis Fulle,
Kerry Fuller, and Robert Fuller.
The group traveled in t\lO cars
and were joined by Miss Nelta
Soper of Oshkosh and the Bab
C'ock's d3.ughter, Martha Biehle
of Norfolk,

An unpl,lnned part of the SCi'V'
ices was the' stopping of the \\'01'
ship hour Sabbath morning (or a
tornado alert th<.lt passed the vil
lage, but had been seen ap·
proaching to\\ n, The sen ice \las
resumed after an haUl', In the
afternoon Pastor Babcock pre
sented a statement of Christian
e:\perience and belief, and was
questioned by the nanling coun
cil,

-

61c

48c

95c

45c
37c
25c

...

20 Oz.

14 Oz.

......' ....

Pure ••••••..• Lb.

Piece •.••••••.•.••

Fryers
Fresh USDA Gr. A

CHOICE MEAT

Boston Butts

Wilson's 14·16 Lb•.

Half or Whole Lb.

6·8 Lb. Ave.
Half or Whole

Sunsweet

Prune Juice
40 Oz.

RAINBO

Sliced

Pilisbu ry
TURNOVERS

14 Oz.

FRUIT DRINKS
Hi·C or 3-46 Oz.
Del Monte Cans

French Bread
Loaf...... 29c

Sliced •••.•• , .. , ••

SHURFINE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

3-460z 77c
Tins'.••..••

33c
-- ---- ----~-------~~

35c
----------------- ._------

Jumbo Bologna
39c
45c

------~---_._---_._-

Smoked Hams

Penny Savers
Dorothy Lynch SSe
Dressing 16 Oz.
~._- -- ~_._.__...- ---~-~---_.~._-------

Mirade Whip 57c
Quad

---~------ --~-------

HEINZ KETCHUP

'26 Oz.

Kraft
AMERICAN CHEESE

2 Lb. Box 1.45
--~--------- -------- -- ---

Cheese·Whiz 77C
-16 Oz.

Pork Sausage

Eight from the N0rth Lou p
Seventh Day Baptist ehurch at·
tended ordination seniees f a l'
Rev, Wayne Babcock at Dodge
Center, IIIinn, lastweekcnd,

Formerly of North Loup, where
he and his family were well·
known in se\'eral businesses in·
cluding the Babcock Produc~ as
a chiropractor, in furniture, han.
ey and farming, at various times,
the Rev, and Mrs, \Vayne I:l<.lb
cock were cons('('('ated to the
Seventh Day Baptist ministry, at
special services in Minnesota,

Rev. Wayne ~abcock

Now His Title

2 Lb.

Box

Velveeta

Lou Volf returned home Sat·
urday frolll the Valley Count v
Hospital after being hospitJlizcZl
for some time.

Monday evcning guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Bill l\!oudry were !\lr,
and Mrs. Adolph Klanecky and
Arlene.

James Kriss was a Satun!ay
afternoon visitor of Mrs. Wanda
Krks and daughters of ArC'allia,

I.-Ilill'lellt: t'dlllt'l' \\'ilS a lllurs
day lo SillLlrday gue~t of hl.:l'
cou;,ins, SP/4 Eugene Pesek and
KUcl1 Pcsl'k in the Louie Pesek
home in Grand Island,

Van V0pat o( Kearney was a
Friday overnight guest of his
mother and brother, Mrs, James
Vopat and Vidor,

Debbie, Kathy, Eugene, and
Bethene Bruha, children of Mr,
and Mrs, Lumir Bruha, were Sat
un!ay afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Albin
Bruha anll family. Later in the
evening Mr. and :\!rs. Chet Kirby
baby sat for their grandchildren
Dick, Karen, David, Angie and
Kenton Bruha and Tim, also :\11'.
and :\Irs, LUlUir Bruha's two chilo
dren Kugelle and Bethene while
their parents attended the Pe·
seks' 25th wedding dance,

Mr, and !\Il's, Robert Bruha
,end Christine accompanied Mr,
and :\!rs, Henry Bruha and Helen
to HemingfordSatul day where
they 3.ttel1l!ed the 40th weddin d

, annh ersary potluck supper at
tbe Z,C,B,J, hall in honor of :\11'.
and !\ll'S, James Shimek of Ger·
ing, bter in the evening they
attended a dance in honor of Mr.
and !\Irs, Shimek. They returned
home ,;-arly Sunday fon'noon.
Tcreo-a Bl'llha daughter of ~Ir.
and ~trs, Robert I:lnlha stayed
with ~tr, and 1\!rs, Ed RadiI
while her parents attended the
anniversary eelepration of their
atjnt and uncle,

Sunday supp~t guests of the
Albin Bruh~i family helped Mrs.
llruha celebrate her birthday
\\ ere !\!r, and l\lrs, OUo Bruha
!\!r, and 1\lrs. Lumir Bruha and
family, 1\11'. and Mrs, Staliley'
13nlha, :\11'. and Mrs. (het Kirby,
Mr. and !\!}·s. Stanley Hulinsky
and T11n, <.: ards were played at
two tables.

:\!r, 3.ild :'Ill's. Adolph Pesek
and !\like, and :\Il's, Ernest Cha
lupa took Pd" Hobert L. Pesek
to Grand Island Thursday after·
noon where he boarded a plane
to :\:lal'yland where he will be
stationed.· _

Mr. and 1\lrs. Johnny Pesek of
Omaha tame Saturday to Com·
stock to attend the silver anni
versary supper alll! dance fpr
~Ir. and !\Irs. Louie Pesek Jr.
Sund~y, 1\!r, and l\Ir~. Johnny Pe
sek vlsited arounJ <.:omstock anJ
Ore!.

Mr. and !\lrs. Lumir Bruha and
family were :\londay afternoon
guests of !\ll's. Mary Illavinka
and Thelma of Burwell. ' ,

,Mrs, Joe Lebruska accompani.
ed Mrs. James Vopat and Victor
to Ord Tuesd<lY to see her doc·
tor .. She consulted her doctor
agall~ on Friday, she has' pneu
moma.

Debbie Bruha visited Dis!: 29
l\!onday where her cousins Dick
and K<lren Bruha attend school.
l\Irs. Ed Waldmann is the teach
er.

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Pesek jr"
Kare nand S1'/4 Euge ne of
Gl'ane~ Island were Saturel,ly
ove1'111 ght guests of her folks
!\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Klapa!. '
, Mt. and :\lrs. Ed Klanecky of
Sargent were Sunday afternoon
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Adolph
Klaneeky and Arlene.

~Ir, and l\Irs. Eldon Stefka and
family and :\lrs, Frances Ste fka
and Rudy were Sunday dinner
and afternoon gue;,ts of the
Frank Stefka family.

~Irs. Charles Paider Charlene
and Rosie ,Pesek we;'e Sunday
afternoon \lSI tors of l\Irs, James
Vopa\.

:\11', and l\Irs, Leo Gillham and
family of S\. Paul, Mr. and ~Irs.
Carl ~laruska and Dale of Oma·
ha, and :'I!r. and !\Irs, Leo Sha·
bur and family also of Omaha
~ttended the .25th anniversary
Saturday e\enlllg for ~lr. and
l\Irs, Louie Pesek jr.
. Charles raider recei\ cd .40
lnch of r~lI1 Sunday o\ernight
an? 1.50 lllches Friday. Theil'
neighbors got more rain.

~lr. and !\Irs. Krie Dives of
D.<l\ id City were Saturday eve·
mug guests of IIIr. and Mrs
Frank Sterka. ..

Mr, and !\Irs, Myron Wanl of
Grand Islalld and Mrs, Charlie
Vlsek were Sunday visitors of
Mr, and l\Irs. James Kriss, later
:'IIr, and !\Irs. ;'\orman Kriss and
son stopped.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Eo Mora\ec and
family of !\lacksburg, la. were
Thursday to Sunday guests of
thdr parents, !\lr. and !\lrs, Kd- ~

ward lI!or,n ec a11d 1111'. and :'Ill'S.
Erich Ritz,

:Mr. anti !\Irs, Kd\dn Stone and
family of AIda were l"riday to,
Sunday guests of Mr. and l\1rs.
Joe Zi~mund.

Terry

HAND TOWELS
Printed

Decorative

PRINTS IN BOLTS'

39CReg. 50c oJ

Now ••••••••••••••• ~

SPECIAL PRICES
YOU CANIT BEAT

.,

More Farmers
P/8'lt DsKalb
t!Jan any
other
Brand.

Jack Lang(ol cI

and Agnes and a friend all of
Grand Island WCl'e Saturclay
overnight guests of ~!r, and :'III'S,
Louis Nagorski and family.

Dick and Karen Bruha, chil
dren of Mr. and !\lrs. Albin Bru
ha, were Tuesday after school
visitors of their aunt and uncle,
the Lumir Bruha family.

Jack Langford talked like a
real consen'ative Saturday eve·
ning \\hen addressing Republi·
cans at the Odd Fe11o\\'s hall,
The' G. 0, P" said he, should
stick to its guns and sell its
basic philosophy to other voters,
Consenathes ha\e a good pro
gram and should not adjust it
to gain more adherel,ts,

Ans\\'ering que s t ion s, ~lr.

Lang(ord declared "We are go·
ing to attack the problem in
;'\orth Korea the sallle way we
attack violence at hOllle: we're
going to buy ourselves out of i\."

The candidate for the Third
Distri<.:t seat now held by Con
gressman Dave !\!artin declar·
ed he didn't know a lot about
farm problems, but it was his
comic:tion that there was entire·
ly tii much government meddl·
ing done in agriculture.

When the navy veteran was
asked if he th'~:.Jght the men of
the captured Pueblo \\ere still
alive, he answered "Yes. But I
think they're awfully disappoint
ed men."

Jack Langford
Speaks To G.O.P,

••••.•• Only

CLUSTERS
Chocolate Almond

IFITS (JUALITY rOURf LOO(./NG fOR

"DEKAI.B·· I•• R"j;isle"d Brand Name.
XL Nunlbera are Variety Del!d&nalion••

Bred for thick planting in narrow
rows ..• to make the most of higher
fertility •.. to fight disease and
insects. Bred for tough stalks. strong
shanks •.. to put an ear on every
stalk and produce more profitable
corn yields for you. Insbt on tough,
modern DeKalb XL Hybrids.

~~~
'~l~f-e~'
~O~

Boilesen Seed Co., Ord, Ph. 728-3283
Emil Dlugosh, Ord, Ph. 728-5566

Everett Hu)lowuy. Burwell. Ph. 346-7475
Murvin Greenland. Arcadia. Ph. 789-2491

Wegner 6, VanSlyke Imp. Co., Scotia:. Ph: 245-4465

Reg. $1.19 Lb.

22x45

Irregulqr

Spe,cial •••••••••• Lb. 73c
-----------~._--------------------~--- _._--- ----------_.-

BATH TOWELS

.' '.

200 Honor
Pesek 25th

(.;omstoek News

Climbers. Tea Roses and Floribunda's
--------------------------------------------

----~------------------._~-------.-- ------------------ ----------

ROSE BUSHES,
,

Reg. $1.09 Now 99c

, Som.:' 200 gll.:'sts attended the
su'pper at the Comstock Commu
nity hall in honor of :\!r, and
Mrs. Louie Pesek Jr, of Grand
Island for thdr sih.:'r wedding
annivl'rsary,

Those thal helped were: Delor·
es Kolar of Grand Island was in
charge of the guest book; Con·
!lie Pesek of Lincoln, :\11'5, Calvin
Tn'ptow and Paula Treptow the
gifts, !\!rs. Ruth Tvnlik senul
the foul' laYt.'r cake, :'111'5, Frank
Sestak poured coffee, lone Pe
l'ek, Charlene Paider, S h i I' ley
Bruha and Agnes Nagorski of
Grand IsLlnd helped sene, The
ladies thilt helped in the kitc'hcn
were :'I!rs, Gus Foral, !\1rs. Kd
Mora\ec, :'III'S, Charlie ElIt.'r;,ick,
!\II's. Frank Sestak, Mrs, Joe Zik·
mund, !\Irs. Adolph Pesek and
1\1rs. Charles Paider.

Later a free dance was held
at National Hall in honor of the
Peseks' silver anniversary, a
large crO\\'J attemkd, The mu·
sic was furnishcd by Trojan's
orchestra,

Son Home
The Silver Anniv.:'rsarv was

held now so that their s6il Sl'4
Kugcne Pesek coultl also attend,
He returned home from Vietnam
a cou pI.:' wee ks ago,

l\Ir. aJ1d !\Irs, Louie Pesek Jr.
tHelen Klapal) \Vel'e malTied
January 26, 1943 in Ord, They
have two children, SI'/4 Eu
gene amI Karen Pesek, They
Ilio\ ed to Grand Island in Au
gilst after living in' Comstock
most of their lives.

Mrs. Pesek's folks, Mr. and
:\hs. Ed Klapal live in Comstock.

Home From Oregon
Ur, and ~!rs. Eldon Stefka and

family went to Grand Island Sat·
unlay where they met his moth·
et. Mrs. rFances Stcfka, l\-lrs.
Stefka spent t\VO months visiting
hcr daughter, ~Irs. Wilber Stol·
leI' and family of Day ton, Ore.

Mr. and ~!rs. Joe Zikmund anJ
1\11'. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek and
Robert were- Tuesclay supper
guests of !\lr. and ~!rs. Fr.1nk
Visek to help :'Ifr. and Mrs. Zik·
lUund celebrate their anni\er·
sary.

Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and ~lrs. Adolph Klanecky
were Eldon and Kmil Trojan,

Mr. and ~1rs. John Nagorski



:'\orth Loup is lookin[( fOl'llanl
to SUl1ll<lY \1 hen a h:lnd~ollle new
sellin!' high school bui!llin¥ will
be dedicalee! at t\IO p.m. 111 the
hi[~h ,choo) auditorium, A suit
able 1'1'l),~!'~m has been prepared
10 nHrk this important C\fnt in
the life of l\orlh Loup. A bi:,:
CI'O'.I t.l Is expL'{'(cd.

New Senior High
To Be Dedicated

1000 Head. ,
•750

Thl~ Unhet',ily of Nebra~ka

salulcd mure theW 1,300 o(udellh
for' high s('hular~hip at t1w 40UI
anuudl honors COl1\ oeation helc.l
TUl'sd:J)' April 23 at the Colioeum.

Speakn a( the l'ul1\ucation \Iao
Lee \Vhile, a latS gniduelte of
th~ Uni\ cr"ity ,ulll chairlll;lJ1 of
the !,'cunal 1'0\1 cr COlJ1l11is:,iol1.
lIe alld a number of o(her dis
(ingui,hecl alu1l1l\i \\('1'r on the
C~ll1PUS this \\cel; \isitil'lt: \lith
:,tudl'llh in (he (r;.diti')Il tl ~1.1s,

ters !'l'l)olitill.
AnlDl\g thus'.' hill lUred lIere

Mich:lcl Chcsru\\ n ,mel ElIgen~
H,'s,ch"u( of EI~riJ; and Wil
liam A. Lueck of ,\rl'~eliJ,

Also honored \I('I'e 13e\erly
\\ 11ite. I::liLabeth Keel', Varrell
Pet~k,l, ,lIld ,\11.1n Cox of l'\orth
LOllp.

Ilollorcd from Onl Ilere' Vaniel
Cronk, Sh'llller Cronk, Roderick
~JCC.ll1. lIal CllJlllllins, Thulll:js
Furlak. and Joy ce l\clson,

April 25, 1968

Many Students Are
I~onored From This Are.a

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.,

Early Consignments:
120 strs & hfrs HerdaI'll talves, 450·550 Ius., Klein I3ru~.
65 crossured strs & hfrs, 550-800 Ibs, Halbert
34 \\ f hfrs, 570 Ibs, Olson

Purebred

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Cattle Sales Thursday. Hogs & Sheep Fridays
Oiled Highway 183 Sargent, Nebraska Lighted Airport

CATTLE SALE
t.1onday. April 29

12:00 Noon .Central Standard Time

HOGS:
April 18 \1 e h~ld 1750 hu~s with an exl!'l'lIle top of $19.UO

011 ~ood number 1 hogs \\eiglling 210-225 Ibs. On. aYe. no, l's
& 2 s weighing: 225-240 $18.50·18.75; 240-270 17.75-18.25; 270
320 17.50·18.00,

Sows: 300-360 $15.50-17.25; 360-40.0 15.50-16.25; 400-450
14.75-15.50.

Vefy few pigs of good quality 011 hand to test the lIIarket.
We had som(' frulll S12.50·$19.00 PCI' head. SOllie piggy SOI\ s
& gilts brought $41.00$71.00 per head.

FUTURE SALES:
April 29 - !{egbtereu pureurcd cattle sale. St<trtiug tillle

\Iill ue 12.00 noon, dl'a\\ing for place \Iill be at 11:30.
May 6 - Hanch ~ale - Va\e & Maude Bauder - 5 miles

west of Thedford, Nebr. Starling time: 1:00 p.llI. Central Time.
There \\ ill be 83 head of heifers & CO\I'S, most will ha\'e calves
by :,ale day, All coming 2's ,& 3's are ealfhood vaecina(ed. Watch
fol' hand hills,

The malorify of thesQ bulls are. the best
we have offered at audion this year. All have
the best breeding conformation and ready
fitness to give good service. ~ ~liff Catlett

Coming Sales:
May 6 Duve and Ma'ude Bauder, Thedford

June 10 Horse Sale

Starting Time 12:00 Noon

Sargent Livestock CommIssion (0., Inc.
.. Oiled Highway Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Dave Davis, 308/872·5606 C!iff Catl~tt, 308/935,2429
Broken Bow. Nebr. Ansley, Nebr.

Eldon Reynolds, 308/527·3218 Gordon Andersoll, 749-6411
Sar~ent, Nebr. Anselmo. tolebr.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Expecting

90 hd Hereford allel Ulatk' :\ngus Bulls from 20 Breeders.
13 hd Hereford eOIl·s. Vean and Hay Jennings, VUllning, Neur.
15 Angus cows, Llo)d Clo\Cr, An~10Y, Nebr. .

Vonal Clou~e, PurduIll, l\eb. 2 Hereford Hortled Bulls, 2
ycars old.
lo'reel Lallllll, St. Paul, l\eo 8 Hereford Horned Bulls, 2
years old.
Sky Hcrefold Hanch, 13rokell Bow, Neb. 4 Horncd Hcreforc!
Bulls. 2 and coming 2 ~ ears old.
Wm Haney, Sargent, l\eb. 1 Hereford HOllled Bull, 2 ~-e<lrs
old
Alfred Eiler:;. Sterling, l\cb, 9 Hereford Horned Bults, 2
~ears old .
Knapp HCleford Hanl'h, Ord, l\eb. 8 Hereford Horned Bulls.

, 2 ) ears old. .
Zae Tobias, Comstock, Neu. 1 Iferefunl Horned Bull 3
J cars old.
Gilbert I'o\\cll, Benl)n, 4 Hereford Homed Bulls 2 ycars
olu.

t four) ea.r old Polled Hereford Bull, J<:arl Johnson Brecding.
han Finke, Ha\'Cnna, l\eb. 2 I3lk Angus Bulls, coming 3
~ears old,
Wllnl Brus. York, l\cb. 8 I3lk Angus Bulls 2 and e:oming 2
years old, .
\"alter and J<:u;vne Blake, llr\:\I~ter. l\cb. 5 llik Angus
Bulls 2 ycars Old. , . .
Seth GloHr, Comotock, Xeb. 1 Blk Angus Bull, coming '1
years old. •
Eben Scott. Broken Bo\\', l\cb. 1 Blk Angus Bull, 3 )' cars
old
John Fisher, Comstock, :'\eb. 2 Blk Angus Bulls, 2 years old.

, Li. B. l\I~ ers, York, l\eb, 8 I3lk Angus Bulls, coming 3 ~'ears
old, all Wed Bulls .... -' , .
Hon Wilson, Ra \ enna, l\eb. 6 Blk Angus Bulls. 2 and com.
iug 2 years old.
Teinert rl3os., York, l\eb, 6 l31k Allgus Bulls 2 )l'iU'S old antI
eOllling 3 ~ cars old. .
VO\luing Hounds. Arcadia, Neb. 2 JJlk AllgUS Bulb 2 )eilrS
old.

2 BIt< Angus Bulls 3 y,ears old.

MARKETS:
April 18 we had 903 head. The fceder mal kct was 50c·$1.00

higher; CO\I'S s(long lo 25c higher - bulls steady.
Some representative sales:
31 \\f sIrs. 383 Ibs. $34.70; 15 wf ~(rs. 372 Ibs. $34.40; 28

blk strs. 372 Ibs. $34.00; 45 blk sIrs. 436 Ibs. $33.10; 19 wf
hhs. 492 Ibs. $31.70; 41 ulk slrs. 513 Ibs. $31.35; 19 wi sIrs.
570 Ius. $30.30; 35 \\ f hfrs' 500 Ibs. $28.50; 29 \I f sIn 48li Ibs.
$27.60; 15 wf hfrs. 584 Ibs. $26.15.

Coffee Time _
~ln;. l"red Williams clI1eltain

cd ilt a lllullling coffcc' in her
h'llne Tl\llr~d.lY, The courtesy'
honored ~!rs. L) nn l\elsoll of Lin
coln. Also present \\ere l\Ir~. Ray
Smit h, ~Irs. Darrell Kl'emh,
l\lrs. VOll Sean.;, l\frs. John Cie
manec and ~Irs, Ke!'r~· Leggett....---.=_.------........- w.

•

SOLD

~TOPI SHOP! AT HOME

. ..

Burwell Nursing Home
Vedil'ation and open house of

the new nursing home audition
(0 till' 13U111 ell Communi! y 1I0s·
pital \\ill be he111 Sunday, April
28,' a( 13lll \1 ell. The' publie is in
\ill'd lo t(lll bet\lccn the hours
of 1:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m, to
\icI\ (h~ a((racti\e 40 bed unit.

Special speJkl'l' during the af·
(crnoon \1 ill be Vern Pangborn
of the l\ebraska Vep,lrllllen( of
Hea lth.

\Vilbur KiLel', hospital admin
is(ra(or, ad\ ised Tuc:3c!,ly, that
patients \~ilI be ac!mittec1 to this
Chl'onie care \\ ing as of l\lay 1.

Law Day Observed
L.lII ))J\ II ill be obsel \ ed nil

b.Jll,\llv a;ld ill Orcl on ~Ia~' 1,
t:ll' \~I\I' ,k,1 St"tl' 8~\1' ,\ss',ci
•. Lull (',lILn~ tll,lt l!li~ ~edl' mOil'
("l.l\ ,'t'·'l'I',. t:.l' [mp')1 t.>llle of,I Lt". ful 'oc lety neecb poln(Ln;
lJ'.It

Uld~ a lall CuI society can
b~li'd a bettl"r ~o(;ict~" a\l'rS
l\wl l~ubitschek. \\.ho is in
dnrge of local nLlrklllg of La\\'
Va\'.

'~Xation,llly our :,pirit is de·
pressed bJ' sodal Ul1l'('st alld
\1 idespre8d disn:'sped for law
amI' order. We nim( emphaoiLe
the cliHen'ncl' bel II el'n (h~ rule
of law in (he Unilcc1 States ami
(he rule of force and fear under
to(3li(aridn gO\ enunenl~'"

"Vetermine (0 pre~el'l e inlli·
\ idual freellom uncleI' la\\', \1 hat·
ever other cliiferences you fee!."

~lr. Kubitschek, Hev. John
l\orclgailrd and Kerry Leggett
will s'ay a few \IOI'<lS to students
at the high school Wednesday,
~lay 1 at about 9: 10 a.m. "It \\'ill
be brid," (hey ~ay,

Elhs Arc Proud
Crt Nf~W loun9~

I he Uk' ,Il(' Sl1U\\ illg uff their
ne ..' 1\ e,lrpdcd and furniohed
euckt;lil lounge S~ltfllddY e\'cning
tn\ iting Il1cm!Jcn, to COlllO, and
d In\'l' l'l thc nlil"tc of the ~b!l'
ning Combo from Comsluck
\lhidl is Ilell IlkI'd herl'. '

Somdhing else is neW at (Ite
Elks clu h rUl'1l1', \\hcrc lIerb
HickelI'd l101S bccn inslalllll as (h~

11(,\\.' n1Jn(.1~('r.

FriuJy II ill ~llso ue e:-.citln::;,
for tint is (l,e lby the Elks
trustces opcn (he bids for their
new clubhouse, Hos; Alten is
building ch,liJ·l1lw.

..

ez_ ...

... .•
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'SOLD· SOLD

Burwell Livesfock_ Market, Inc.

2.750 Choice & FQllcy

SANDHlllS CATTLE
Special Fe.eder Auction

Friduy. April 26~Burwell. Nebr.

"Olle of ale Sandllills Largest Cattle Allctions"

Cattle sales every Fdday at Burwell.
lhe 1\ld,klt lihue )OU can buy or >eU \lith cQufidence.

Many edl alar se comignmenfs of strict Iy choice 8. fancy
calves 8. yearlin:;s, both Herefords 8. Black Angus, featuring
many strictly green cattle ready tor pasture. Listings include:

275 choice Herefonl. Black Angus & Angus cross steers & heif·
elf, 500 (0 GOO Ib~, heifers 0llen

250 choice Herdol cI h~ifers cahes, 350 (0 450 Ibs, green.
215 fanl:j' Hereford heifers, 550 to 600 Ibs., open.
150 choice & fane~' Herefurd cahes, 400 to 475 lbs.
135 choico Hereford sleers & heifCls, 575 to 650 Ibs.
125 choice Ilel ('Cord & ,Angus cro~s cal\'c8. "
110 fanl:Y !r'crcfOl d cah\:s, 375 to 450 lbs., green.
105 choice lIel donI & Angus cross calves, 400 (0 500·lbs.
90 fancy Hereford heifer cahes. 400 (0 470 Ibs,
'i2 choice 1lereforc1 & Angus cross steers & heifers, 58) to

700 Ius
55 choice Black Aneus cah cs, 350 to 450 lbs.
65 chuke Angus uuss st(;els & heifers, 550 Ibs. .
52 choke & falley 1I2rt;fonl cahes, 400 to 450 Ibs,
5! choiCe Black Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 to 5UO Ib~.
45 fam'y Hcrefonl s(ccI' tah es, 500 Ibs., ,strictly green.
40 extra cll'lice Hercfonl cahes, 300 to 375 Ius.
40 choice Angus & Angus cruos hei!cls, 500 to 550 Ills.
35 f"n('y Herefenl cahes, 325 to 350 Ibs,
25 fancy Herdol Ll ca]Hs, 375 to 450 Ibs.
15 fanl:Y Herefolll cah \:s, 375 to 425 Ibs.
16 choice Hereford eah es, 100 to 475 Ius.

,. ~1a1lY lilor'e' tho(ce eah (Os & yearlings by ~ale lillle.

90 extra choice l3lack Angus stock CO\\S, 5 yrs. old, lIlOst ha\'e
• cah'cs at side., accrelli(eu arca, Jerry lIrula.

'Several 11\01 e consignll~ents of stock cows with calves at
side. PI,m to attend our auction now if needing cattle for pas·
ture or feed '\It; with all of this moistule we have just refeived
th(;se heavy runs are about over. We expect to hold several
more s31es before our annual rebuilding program. Please call
34,5-5135 if you have cattle to consign to our bi~ auction.. \,

Wolf & Wozab, Brokers
728·5274 Ord 728-3721

,
Mr. & MIS. Phil Quinn are the new owners of the an

modern dwelling lo·;ated 1895 "0" StIeet, purchased
from Mr. & Mrs. Vir9il Bennett, thJough Leo Wolf & Wo,
zab Agency, Reul Estute Brokers, Ord, Nebraska.

Mr. & Mr<'. fohn Smedra are the new owners of the
Griff's Gl'.;lCery ptllchoscd from Mr. & MIS. Lloyd Griffith
through Leo Wolf and Wozub ACJency, Reul estute ~rok.
ers, Ord, Nebl<.1ska.

Mr. & Mrs. Chmlie Kriewald are the new owners of
the residential Lot in north Ord purchased from Mrs.
Ella McW Heuck, through Leo Wolf and Wozab Agency,
Real Estute Brokers, Ord, Nebrciska.
NEW LISTING - l\ew 3 bedroom home \\ilh gar,lbe, full basco
lJlent, carpeted, and lols of builtin cupboJrcls & c1ostes. Price
$18500 ur less if ~ au pick (he ou(siue paint color and llo it Jour·
self. This unuouJI hutl\e is id~ally locatec! and pritcd for quick
sale,
BUSIUESS BUILDING & lot ideally located 1 blotk from the
Onl square, on high\\ ay 11. This eonere(e block building equipp
ed as a 3 door ganlge building is an opportunity for a mcchanic
to take oyer an es(abli~hl'd business. Good terms. We feci
fOllunale to ha\ l' a ncar new 4 bedroom homc listed a}ong with
st:;\Crai older modem homes. This may be the tillle (0 buy' \\ hile
good loans are ~till a\ a~lable. I

For more information or for on the spot
financing. contacl -

I

Hastin~s-Pqison Mortuary, Orcl,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
,

III County Court

~rhis is (he \Ht;'k you lose an
huur out of YOllr life.

Or do you'?
At any rate. Sunday night

\\ hen you go (0 bed. ~e:t your
clocks up one hour, for \Ihen
you a!ise ne:-.( mornin::;, clay light
saving time \\ill again bc (he
time of your life.

Ont' ch il suit was filed in
COU:l(y COUl t (his \\ C'ek, The
Crl'llit Blll e,HI of Bloken 130\\' is
seeking judgmC'l1t in (he amount
of $172.30 on thl' fir'( l"ause of
action and $130,DO in the second
cause of action agaim( Fn'cmCln
~loll'ison, All in(er('st ralc of G
pcrl"ent is ashd, plus cOot of
the suil.

Lonnie John, forillerly of Onl,
no\\' of Grand bland \I as fined
$10 anu $5 costs for ~peeding
75 mph in a li5 mph LOne and
Logan E. ~ral il1g of Erkson \\ as
fincd $100 plus $5 costs for op
erating a 1\1olor \ chicle II hile
unuer the in[Jucme of liquor.
His drh er's lieellse \qS sLl~penJ·
cd for ~ix months,

.Where Does It Go!

U_"':.4

This
Wcek
$ 18

GO
1.30
1.14

.74

.00
1.70

I

•

Last
Wcek
$ ,19

.GO
1.:30
1.1:i
.74
.00

1.7U

..

Ord Markets.

In Army HO$pital
Lan y Blooks, glallllsull of

~lrs. Sarah Broo.ks of Onl, \\ho
\I as inducle:d into the Arm)' from
hCle on April 16, is pre:oently
huopitaliLl'J at FOI·t Le\lis, Ta·
tOm3, Wash,

Exhibit In Lincoln
Holds Four Entries
From Ord Students

~enncdy Movement

E(J~Js

li~(tCi fa(
Wheat
COlli
Oats
Hye
1I1Jlo

Th~ ploductions of foul' ~oung
Vall,')' Counly artists weI' e
among the 259 pictules chosen
from se\ eral thousand to be
hun;; at (he annual Elemen(ary
School art exhibit held this
month - April 6-13 - at the
~1iller and Painc Stan' in Lin
coln.

1'111 t'e of (he four seleclt-~l
flam here came frum the fourth
gradc room of Inez Eberhart.
These ,Ill' "Wild Asters of l\e
bra~k.l" by Charlene Sonncn
feld; "4innias" by ~rary W<tgll.·r
and "I Climut·c\ The Tall er at
Hals,'y" by Craig Clemcnt.

TIle fOLIl'lh picture was (he
\\ork of Harold Kokcs, an eighth
glader in thl' Ord junior high
departmcnt. All pidUl'es chosen
\\ill go on (our later .

ll1e l'rkes bcJo\\' lIele oblain·
cd from re lia ble Ord finns Tue:s
day ailellluon and are subject
to challge:

l'\ebraska lo'armcrs for Kennedy
\~il1 ha\e Hans O. Jensen of Au
rora anll Jame:s r. Green of Onla
ha as sta(c co chail'lnen.

Others all the execulh e com·
mit(ee \1 ill be Halph Lubcck of
Harlan county, chairman; 11'"in
Frie he of Red Willow tounty;
Ralph O'Connor o( Grafton i
George 1". lIIcGuire of \Visner ill
Cuming county. ,

Thl.'Y report Hoberl Kennccll:
as "deeply concC'rlled" 0\ er la",
'gil,g fann incomc. <>

Ed Beran"k's soda fCiunlain, a dream place in 1920.

, - ERICSON

,,", "i ' I' \.
','#,

LlLLL\:'If CilWSS
Plaintiff

'··n: "

Cattle Auction Every Saturday

Ericson Livestock (9mm. (0., Inc.
(on~i9" your ~tocker .nd feeder cattle io EricsOl' Live~tock Market,

~ervin9 the Easter n Cornbelt buyer, at fi,e mod convenient location in
the Sa~dhill~. .

2,500
Choice and Funcy Sal,dhill Cattle

Sa'hlrday. April .27
-12:00 Noon Sale Time

An outstanding offering of strictly choice
and funcy sandhill culves and yearlings. both
hereford and anC.Jus. Many reputation brands
ineluded.

430 Fanl:Y angus heifers .3.nU stec'n" 350-100 Ibs. Pre eOlldilion-
ed, s(!ic(1y green.' I

20G Exlra choice herdaI'd ami het·donl angus cross steers and
hdft'rs, 500 ~50 Ibs. . ..

145 Extra choke herefolll stcers and heifers, 450-475 lbs.
130 ExtJa choke helcfonl and hudonl anglls cruss ~teer:3, 500

800 Ibs.
115 Ex(ra choice herdoru S(c~IS and heifers, 400500 lbs.
100 Ex(ra choice he refaIII oteers and heifer" 500 550 lbs.
90 Extril choice hereford heifers, 5750;)0 Ibs.
80 E:-.(ra cholee hertford stl:ers and helfns, 500 G:iU Ius.
80 Extra ellOice hereford and angus calves, 450590 Ibs.
65 Choice hel doIII calves, 450525 Ibs.
50 Ex(ra choice hcreford sIfers anu heifelo. -150 Ius.
50 ExlJa choice anglIs :-;,leers and heifers, 450 Ibs.
50 Choice hu dOl d steers and heifel s. 500 Ius,
40 'lo'illlCY augus steclS. strktly grc'en, 450 Ius.
40 Choicc angus and herefonl steers, 650 Ibs.
40 E:-.tra choice h~refold ealvcs, 375-400 Ius.
35 Extra ch'lice alJgus heifer 'cah es, 400 Ibs .
30 Choice hereford o(cers and heifers, 700 Ius.
10 Extra choke hereford cows, 5 ~rs. old. \\ith cal\'cs at side.
30 E:-.tla choke hel dOlll sk('rs. b25 Ibs.
20 Cholee angus, COli s, hcavy springers, good agcs.
15 I:'::-.tra choke herdold cows \~ith e:ahes at side.
2 Hegis(ered hereford bulls, 4 )rs. old.

125 Weigh-up to\\S,. heifercttes ami bulls.
Man" mere chdce calves an~ y~arl.ings by .sale time.

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

:iII"*.....~ ..... 'lI;ft" ... Yq- 'iJ'W' , --...« •• f ... _ _

Deer ~~its C(U'
Jolts David i{U5f)k

7·5lc

STILL BUYIl'\G Sil\er l'Cltifi
cates, $IA,5 cacho DOll Blaha,
Old. l'\eb. Htc

lilt'. and :\lrs, Joe Skulil ~l1ld

Mr. and ~Ir" Ehin Skolil "lIld
f,uni1y of l\or(11 Loup \1 cre Sun·
ct1)' aile! \loon .guests of the
Geoq,e HnlLa family.

~liJl~U~ alld l\liJl.'J.t1~. A(1)1 Ilt.) S
NOTICE OF PETITION

To:
AU 1.)('1 ~011.!:i ha\ ing or chtimi llg dll)

Lnte'e.t in alld to the S<!llU",(;t
quartl:,r (S\\",,) of Scdion ;ix·
tltn (16) TU\I n;hip eigf,teen (18',
Korth, Hallge fOUl teen (14) We;t
of the 6th P.M, Vall<oy CuulIly,
!'\t.:bl.a~ka) It:al nanlt'S unkJlv.,\ n;
All pel.un, iUlc-le,tt'd in thc c,·
tate of CeoJ gc S. Boe,tts,u, ·de·
cca:::.~dt It.'a] n~l11H.'S unkllo\\ l1; alld
Soulhll(·;t Cjualter IS\\,',) of SIC'
tion ;hlcen (16), TOil u.;hip eigltt·
(;t11 (18 1• :\01 th, Hall~c fOUL tL'll1
(14) \\'c;ot of the 6th P.M, V~I1()
CUUI,ty, Kebr~;k3;

You ale hl'llhy uutiried t,,~t on the
Sth d~y of l><'ccn~her, 1907, L'liian
Gru;, frled hcr pditi,.,l in the Di;l!ict
Court of Valley Counly, N"eb,,,;ka
ag"int,t ) ou and otht'l ~J the ubJl:( t and
PI~} er of IIldlh is lo CU!1fl1111 the
,haI t'S of the hdt> at lall of Gcori>e
S. B0(:tl~t.:rJ d(:((:d~ccl) as IHtllH.:d III
the llditbn of the plaintiff in alld
to ti,e real e.lale dc.ctlbl·d abo\ e; [or

f al tition of ~aid 1cal t~tate a('<.:Ol Lling
o the re,pcdile rigl'l, uf the o"nctS

tb,' 011 UI'IS thell'of; alld if the ;am~
('all llQt be eqL,H"bly dil it.!ed, the ;i!i')
real e;lale to be suld alld the pIO'
cc(ds th",eof tu be dn ided bd" C"l1
lhe p""llc; alld pl'nUlI; 0\1 nillg the
~alnll) aud l'njuining ). ou aud eat h
or .)ou froiH (laimiug or i:l~~lItiJlji allY
illt",~;t in, ri!;l'l or tille to ;o,da real
e;l~le or allY POl tiOll thl·n·v!.

Yuu are requitcd 10 <\n'''er Said
IJelltil'n or) or bdolC the lOlh ([~y oC
JUJ,e. 1%8.

I

Da\id l{u~ek, SOil of ~lr. and
1111'S. Adrian Kusek, came home
from (he Uni\enity of l\ebr~.ska

fc'r Easter, had a jolting expel i
ence rtlul ning from Onl onl'
night last \\eek He met l\\0
deer and let them nuss aheael
of his car. .

Then a thin] deer jumped
against his car, b:.ldly damaging
the \ehide, but only frightc'ning
Va\iu, \\hu was not injured, In
all he saw six deer. Sunday he
left for Lincoln. still feeling
IUl'ky not (0 ha\ e been hurt.

.'

Ord 728-3254

728·5102, C. O. Cummins

St.:na(or and ~Irs, Rudolf Ko·
kes 1\ 1:1'0: Sunday e\ ening I bi(
ors in (he' SililOn Walkul\ 13k

. homl', "

QUIZ, Old, Nebl., TlllmJay, ApI il 25, 1968

Grain

'S E E0
ACCO SEED CORN
(formeriy Tomco-Steckley)'

several e'xcell~nt nvmbcr s thdt
. '., to' t'hi$ arca.

RUll<jer AUalfu - Mudrid Clover - Bromo
Rox Qrq.nge Cane - Sumuc Cane - Certified

Piper sudan - Hybrid fOIage'

North Loup 496·4125

We are always in the market for' your
Corn, Milo. and Wheat.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

128·3811, office

(Page G)

Lawn Fertililer
Big 1 - 22-10-5.- 2112~~ Iron

Ury this on~ (or the.l<t\~l1·thdt uUl'SIl't ha\'e the d~uk glecII color)

Big 2 - 11-11.11
~arden & lawn with insect control

Big 3 - 10-10·10
Lawn fertilizer' with Crabgrass killer

& insect· control
We have applicators for all fertilizel:>

HOG S

Your Complete fertilizer HecldlluCltlers

Butcher hogs sold lo a lop of $18.65 on <!10 10 <!:35 Ib~"
bulk of good hogs $18.40 lo $I8.GO, lots of heavy hogs moving
250 lu:;. $18.05, 250 to 27U Ius. $17.00 lo $18.00, 315 Ib:;. $16.10;
355 Ib, SO\I S $16.25, 350 to 400 Ius. $15.50 to $15.70. 400 to 500
Ibs. $15.00 to $15.50, 500 Ibs. ane! up $14.00 to ~14.70; heavy
feeding shoats $17.50 to $19.00 per C\\t., slllall pIgs $11.00 to
$13.00 Jler head, 40 t,) 70 Ius. $15.00 to $17.75 PCI' hearl, 7q (0
100 Ibs. $18.00 to $22.00 per he:ac1; brood S{)ws \'Cry ae:tl\'(';
wcigh-up boars $11.50 to $12.50; light boars Sl4.pO to $16.00.

Another gOO? run of stock hogs for the sale this week.

Cattle market was strong, Wf steers 350 awl dO\1 n J32.50
to $33.70' hereford heifers light and good, $27,00 to $28,15; \\f
steers ·!G'1 Ius, $32.00 \If heifns 450 los. $26.75; black \d-hol·
stein cross steets 420 Ibs. $28.70; \d heif(Ts 414 Ibs. $26.50;
black & roan heifero 580 lbs. $24.00; \\f heifers 362 Ibs. $27.45;
angushols(ein cruss stens 490 lbs. $2510; \\eigh up CO\\S sellinJ
good,' $16.00 to $18.20. '

Bogged Stade.'

Livestock -.Auction

For this week
25 small baby calves
30 mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
18 cows, steers and heilers
20 black & black wf steers & heilers 500 to 600 Ib;;.
22 wf steers & heifers 500 to 650 lbs.
15 angus:hol~tein cross cmd holstein steers 500 Ibs.
20 wf & brockleface steers 350 to 500 lbs.
15 wf & black heifers 400 Ibs.

Several milk cows, including, 4 first caU Holst.ein
heifers. heavy spring'ers, from free area. .

Many more mixed cattle in small lots by sale time.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Saturday. Apri~ 21

Ord Livestock Market

Anhyd(ous Ammonia
Liquid Nitrogen & Liquid Starter Solutions

Bulk Blend

All classes of stock selling very good, try
us with your next. load.

For more sale information and trucks,
(jive us a coli.

Horth _Loup.:Sc_o}!_,!_~.~~".~

Youth Rally At Scotia
Big Success, 175 Attend

The I-ish Cn.:ek E.U.B. church ing. panlomimc's, skil~, and in·
hosted a sllt'cessf,t1 Youth Hally ~(rum('nLl1 soll's. At 7 p.m, ~he

April 2ht \\ith the E.U.U. and grou,P c~l1\en\d for the ev~nll~6
Methudist ~oulh of the area par· Sl'l'\ ICC. lile "or(h l...o'JUjl • ScOt~d

tidpaling. The theme of the ral- ~Il'lhudH Youth (hcn pl(:sen(cl~~

I)' was "The Anatomy of a "1 h.. mh':r Anll o~ (he l hurel.l
Chun'h", \~hidl \\'as (he hcn(~ge and hls-

Regblration allt! a mhcr g:ulle torkal balk~~ruulld of the ~Ielh-
bt'gan at 2:30 p.m. \~ith (he host odi,( Ch'Jflh.
church in chargr, Opcning ,de- Hev. Earl lligg i11.'; ga\e the
votion~ \\\:re led by (he Elba bl:ncdidiun. The 1'.111) ehalleng-
and Cotesfkld KU.B. Youth, cd each Pl'l'SI nl (0 be a hue
The ~Iira Vallr)' 1':.U.B. ~ou pre· ChrL,(Llll \liln"s5 amI lhJt (he
sentell, "One Ann of the nell' dellOlllillJli'ln, "Till' United
Chun·h". lIIethodist l'hurt h", \\ill only ue

"'lhe Healt of (he Church" <'s strUlll~ as \Ie, thr )oulh, are.
was presellteu uy the Grand Is· strong in our Chriolii\ll failh.
land I:':.U.B. youlh llith Hev. ~Icl· This week, (he (\\,0 deno,nina-
vin Koelling acting as mas(cr of lions are meeting in V,dlas, Tex.
C( r('1\10ni0s. ancl II e \\ ill t:lC\1 be kno\1 n a~,

Bce,wsc of (he \ ('j~' strung "The tJnile:d ~k(hodbt Clll~rch".

wind, the ~'ou(h s(a~('11 in the. !{Cj,rbc,'1fnl \\o:re .t1~e Gra.n.u
sanc(uar\' and \\onl gamc's \\Crl' 15131\\1, !'"lb,1, Co(csfte,d, ~111,1
enjoH·d 'bv all, Vall,') ar.d S,:o(j) E. U.13. anu

At' 5: 15 ~ t~e host ehun!1 SCI \'- f!'U.I:l the G,ran~l Is1a!1.~" s~. Pay]:
ell a UC!tCIOUS SU1!lJl'l" Itl the }alluale, \\olo"c!1" (,Ilde" \\0,
church basement bae:h, Gret'ley, En~oo\1, Nor ~ h

. ... Lou p alld Scotta ~le(hol!ls(
.lo'O.nO\1 l~1g th.~ sup]>c'r, . l.h; chlllchc's.

8111glllg lhurch \Ias held 1\ltn
Hev. Earl Higgins and Hev. Bnl·
ning of thc ~Iira Valley 1':.U.B.
and Gn'ele\' ~Ie(huuist leading,
This consislecl of a Tillent Hour
\\i(h \'oea) solos and group sing·
... atit1'JW\W'kiAi'd 1·~r?'Aq.. 'V~o1'~

..
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SEE THIS.
FINE 17-JEWEL

ELG.IN'
J~t\- $2995

John
Jewelry

Oref, Nebr.

Golden Jubilee
Of Czechoslovakia

Sunday, Odobcl' 27, 1968,
Czechs o[ r\ebraska will ccle
bntte the 50th annilersarj' of the
founding o[ the 1"ree Democl'lltie
He P II b lie of Czechoslo\'akia
(1918-1968). The comm~morating

program will be held in Lincoln
at the Comhuskel' Hotel and will
bl'gin at 5 p.m, The guest ~peak,
er Ilill be Honorable U. S, Sen
ator Homan Hruska. The pro.
gr,Ull \vill commence with a ban-'
lJ.uet during \\ hich prominent
gue,ts Irill speak, followed by a
concert of Ciech classical and
folk lllusie allll folk songs, Mas
tel' of el'remonles will be former
State Senator Joe Vosoba of Wil
ber. Czech tountr~lI1en of Ne,
br,lska alld nei&hboring states
1'emember this aate and make
plans to attend. This celebration
must be a great manifestation
{or a Free and Democratie Re·
public of Cz€choslol·akia.

. .. - ...l

Not Enough Money
A reat estate transfer \\as in

cOITedt~· stated in the last issuf
of the QUI~, It should read
Charlie S. Kric\\ aId & Lena W
to Daniel Nedbalek & Anna; 1.01
6 l3lk. 17 Original Ord; Stamp!
$20.00, $18,600 (instead of
$8,600). The QUIt is sorry fOI
this error. '

;,

Vol. 81, No. 7

Sportsmen Form'
Sherman Lake.
Club On Sunday

J.<'riends of the outlloors met
Sunua.> afternoon at the Tnlde
\Vinels ~Iarina at Shennan Lake
to form a group II' ho \\ ill call
themse!les the Sherman Sports
Club,

The cluu hop('s to improve
this Sherman Lake outdoor n,'e·
l"l'ation area [or both paller alll1
sail boating, for hunting, for fish·
ing. Tht')' would like to exert
some influence on water l:ontlol,
also on. wat('r safd.>·, camping
lind raqn~,

l\'mllorary officcrs e1eckd
\1 en: Bill ~'rench, chairman, :\lil·
lie l"rench secretary - treasurer.

:\kmbership C'Olllllli((ee mcnl·
bel'S arc Bill Jacobs of St. l.'aul,
Harold Dorsey of Loup City,
Paul Alllbros~' of St. Paul, Gel"
al(.l Dittmer of Broken 13011'; al·
so DI-. Hobed lIIund1, Jan St~'l"
pIc and Leo Hineline' all of
Grand Island. And 13crnard alld
Hichanl lIliller of Elba, J.<'reL!
Woods o[ Sehu~ leI' and Hussei!
Ehcsol1 of Arcadia.

The fit",;t offida I rheeting of
the group has becn scheduled
fOl' Sunda.>· afternoon, :\1a.>' 5, ai
w to be. held at TI'<llle Winds
~larill<l.

winilee'
I

SECTION TWO
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Ord, Nebr., Thursday, A,pril 25, 1968

Jake Hoffman hilll Easter din·
ncr with 1\1i'. and I\1rs. ~1. J.<'.
Steinwarl.

Arcadia Girl To Give
Recital At Kearney

Anita Davis, daughter of :\tr.
and 1\1rs. Arthul' Pierson of Ar
cadia will present her junior 
senior \ oeal redtal, Sunday,
April 28, at 2:30 p.m., in the Otto
Olsen Auditorilllll at Kearney.
She l\i1I be rendering five Italian
lllllpbcrs from Il'ell know n operas
plus six modern classical num·
bcr~.

This will be a joint recital with
another music majo!' of Kearney
State College, Jan,! Gurney. 1\1iss
Gurney Ilill present four sclec·
tions for piano, The public is in
\ Hell to attend,

Anita is the granddaughter of
1\1rs. Elsie Hathl)lln \\ ho l"t'sidcs
at Parkliew Village in Orc!.

Open House
At Milford

Medics Meeting
r\ebr:tska ph;:vsician-; Ilill holu

tht' lOOth annual session of the
1350 - member Nebr&sb State
lIledical Association at the Hotel
Cornhusker in Lincoln April 28
to ~lay 2.

On Tuesday. April ~~O, nell' of!i·
(erS, headed by Doctor Frank 11.
l'annt'r of Lineoln, will assume
respon:,ibilitics {or the 19G8-1D60
)e,ll', Doctor Hoberl J. I\{org~n

o[ Alliance is the r('tiring pl'esi·
dent.

The highlight o[ the meeting
II ill be the annual banquet Wl'd·
nesday evening. FiH)'·yeal' pins
\lilI be presented to nine Ne·
braska physicians at the ban
Qud. Guest spcaker [or the elent
\\i1l be ~lr. Al Capp.

The r\elJraska Vocational Tech·
nical school will hold its annual
open housc Frida>' and Saturday',
May 3-4. A nUIl1 bel' of students
are enrolled from this art'a.

All departments Ilill be open
{or visitation. ~lany class proj·
ects will be on display. Student
demon,trations will be held in
each departmfnt. Alunllli will
meet at 4 p.m., l\1ay 4.

"~

'i

,. ,

DARRELL NOLL

FIELD DEMONSTRATION
THURSDAY I IAPRIL 25

2:00 P.M.

QN

The Roger! Miller Farrll
1 Mile South of Elyria on Hiway'11'

In case of rain - demonstration will be held Thursday, Mu'y 2
l ,

THE
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Disking and Plowing costs

are significantly reduced.

. ~. ."

;. Ord. Nebr.

" .. , ,

I
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~stab. April, 1882

Pllbli~hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St., Or", Nebra~ka 68862 SlIb~cription Rafe~ '-S6.00 in Nebraska, ~1.00 Elsewh,ne Second Class Po,hilt Pild at Qrd, Ntbra~ka

Strip-Till Planting, with a Sidewinder Tilther,

can reduce the number of trips .500/0 or more.

By mo~ntin9 ~nit planters, hoppers and spray
• ~', ': ': oj. ..'.~.

equipment on the tool bars of the Tilther, sev-'. . . ~ . :' ~ \ \ .
eral pla'nti~9 'ope~ations' are ~c'o~rr'bined into. .',

one pasS. ["

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6aa62

ANOTHER PROPUCT OF FMC CORPORATION. .

Manufacfurers of machinery, equipment and products for the toad indus,fry'

Academy Tests
Senator Carl T. Curtis (Hl'P'

r\ebr.) is announL'ing that the
Civil Senice Commission will
conduct a wriltc n examin,ltion
fol' young men IV ho are intl'1'est
ed in competing for an appoint
ment to -one of the Sen ice Acad·
emies such as the Air Force, ~lil·

iliiry, Nuya I and ~I e l' C han t
~I~rille Academics. This exam·
ination is scheduled for Tuesda~,
July 9, 1963 at various e:-.amin
ing c('nlers desi~naled b~' Jhe
Ci\'il Sl'n ice Commission.

Senator Curtis uses the Civil
Sen ice Commission examination
in ordel' to prol ide an objective
testing method Cor selecting can·
didates for appointments. This
ex~min,lti911 is held for )oung
men wishing to enter one of the
SC'l'\'lcc AC<ldemies in the sum·
mer of 1969. A yOllng man must
take the Civil Sen' ice Commis
~i9n dc.signatiol1 examination in
ol'j:ler to be. eligible {or consid
eqltion fol' an appointnlent: A
bll~' must have reached his 17th
bi~thday and not his 22nd by
JUJy 1, 1969. lIe lllust also be a
ci4len of the United States, res
idl\nt o.f the St,te of .r\ebraska,
Ul~larned and must meet phy·si·
ea and scholastic requirements.

oung men interested in CO/ll
pl' ing for an Academy nomina·
HOJl should write to Senator
Carl T, Curtis, 5313 New Senate
Office Building, Wa.shington, D,
C., 20;;10, for details.

May Is Beef Monlh
Gal' ernor Norbert Tiemann of

ficially proclaimed Mayas beef
month fol' Nebraska and uq:ed
r\ebraskans to support the hvc
stock and meat industry of the
state by eating more bcd,

GO\CnlOI' Tiemann noted the
~talc's" natural l"esourc~s of
grass, grain, water and sunshine
on which Nebraska's ranching
and feeding industry 1'('sts. He
saId bed production is an ex
panding industr)' in Nebraska
and lhat Ncbraska is the fastest
groll ing cattle feeding statc in
the, nation since 1900.

l:iignifieant, the GO\ ernor em·
ph~siled, is the increasing popu·
lanty of beef. This \\'as indicat·
ed by a rise from 85.2 pounds
(onsumed per capita in 1960 to

. 105,3 pounds in 1967.
I .

~1A:' ' .... lM

A
IN!luIA1'ol(,.£.

Ca!l

Bill f;rench
Ord" Nebr.

1U·SJOO

-------
Home· Fro'" Hospital. . .

~Irs. Arl John returned home
t'riday ilfternoon from Olliah,l
\'\here she had been hospitalized
more than a week. Prior to be
ing a medical patient in Im
manuel Hospital, l\lrs, John spent
several da) s in the Vallcy County
hospital.' .

STATE FARM

HAIL
INSURANC~'

~~t~~~
~~)?r
. ' '

'nATE fMM liRE ,nd CASUAlH C(j"PA~f
HQIM O1fK.6: Blci(lItli,liIQA. JtL P~8U

Clement Rites
Held at Scotia

Mose T. Clement, son of Thco
dore and Ela Clement, was born
in Greeley county No\'. 8, 1887
and dit'd at Ol'd on April 19 at
the age of SO years, five months
and 11 dil~·s. He went to sc!iool
in Gn'eley county and was a' life
long resident of that count.>·..

~lr. Clement was a membel' o[
the school bO:lI'll and took part
in SCI eral comJlHtl1it)· activities.

On Dec. 8. 1009 he milrried
Lillie Dunkelberger of Scotia' at
Ord, and to them were born
three daughters. They lived and
farmed neal' Horace until 1960
when they mO\'ed to Scotia.

Sunhors include his wite, his
daughters, Viob, now Mrs. John
l'-arr('ll; 1':thel Tapper; and J.<'ern,
now I\Irs. Haney Lc\h, all o[
Scotia. Also one sister, I\1rs. Ida
l\1orrol\' 0 r 1'\orth Loup: five
gl'anllchildren and n u mel' () u s
othl'l' relatives. T\\'o sisters, LUt'y
and Emm<l and two brothers,
Clarence and 1':d, prcceded him
in death. '

J.<'uner,l1 sen ices were he 1d
~Ionda~' at the Scotia ~lcthodist

church, Hev. Leonard Clark orn·
c1atin~, assi~ted by He\'. Walter
Grantnam. A duet by Mrs. Ne·
\iIle Cargill allli ~lrs. Rollin 1':ss
l1l<Ul s,lI1g "Beyond the SUllSl'l"
and "Going Dow 11 the Vallev'\
accompanied a't the organ 'b)'
Mrs. 1\1. G. \Villiams.

Pallbearers \vere J.<-[o>'d Cle
ment, Harold Clement, Glen ~lor

row, J<:arl Morrow, John :\forrow,
James Jensen. .

Honorary p:111bearers were
William Sautter, Phi! Tuma,
Leonard Mtlrphy, E\erett Jensen.
1'\orman Saulter, Harry Beek,. P.
J, Sedus, Jim Leth, John Bur
ton, Adrian Sweet, Ernest Whit
ing. Interment was made in
~lount Hope cemetery at Scotia.
Hastings Pearson were in
charge o[ arrangements.

Corn, whe..!. be'ans. oats, •• tust
about anything you plant .••
State Farm can protect against
hail and file losses with a low
cost Hail Policy. Why gamble
on the success of your crop
when you can help guarantee a
cash harvest. Ask me for full
details,

TO HELP

GUARANTEE
YOUR .

CASH HARVESt

They Read. Us!
From Los Angeles COIllCS. an

othel' report o[ the little item
about .swapping pie and dlili in
Ord,' ...-' . .

VeYoreH, Wright notes that it
lIwear{'d in the Los Angeles
IIeraht Examiner of Tue~day,
,\pril 9, "only a few da~s after
the Quiz itself hit the stre~ts'"

Jean Will Sing
The Unhenity o[ Nebraska's

53-yoke Varsit~· ~Ien's Glee club,
ulHler the diredion of Prot. Ha)"
mond !\liller, will present a
~pring . concert al 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 25, in the Ne
braska Union ballroom.

In a special featurt" ~1i.~s Jean
Lemmon of Ord \~i11 join the
Glee club in a n:ndition or a
Brahms rh"psody, "llut \\'ho
Goes There Alone?" A contral
to, Miss Lemmon is a graduate
student in music at the Univer·
~ity.

The Unilersity Singers; 61 .
memher elite. choral groUl) of
the Unil ersity of NelH!asl,a, will
present ils annual Cree spring
concert under the direct ~Qn of
Professor Earl J.<'. Jenkins ne:-.t
Sunday (.\pril 28), 4 p.m., _C~the
dral o[ the Hisen Christ, 3500
Sheridan.' .

Among the solo \oiccs l\'ill be
/lles~o·soprano Jean Lemmon of
Ord. .

On April 29 and 30 the Uni
versity Singers, will presenl Can
errts before high s('hool audi
cnt:es in Lexington, Grill)U Is
land, and York, and~I'il1 give a
public concert at North Platte on
the, el.eiliIlg o( April 29.

" : ~_-:.:.:_,.,_.~--,~ , -"

For confidential
in(OI mation
abo~t choico
inausllial silo)
in 'tho
Union Pacific
West conla,'
Ed? H. Bailey,
President.
Union Pacific,
Omaha, Nebl,
68102,

--~--

Paul :ScQtt $peaking at St,
Mary's Auditorium, Ord, Nebr,
Apri I 25, 1968, 8:00 P,M. 7·1te

for another public office aI' re
tire from politics in 1970.

''I'm far too busy on the pro·
r;r,lms now being implemented
;lnu on II orkinc; on ne\\' legisla
tion to be thinking about my
political future," the gO\'ernor
~aid.

Dr. Cla)ton Yeulter, Tiemann's
e:-.ecul he assistimt, had been
quoted earlier as telling a
Columbu,> audience he felt Sure
Tiem:\l1n would get out of polio
tics.

13ut Yelltter said his state'
ments 1I'\.'re not carried in full.
lIe saill he had qualified his re·
marks by sa~'ing he really had
no illea II hat Tiemann had in
mind at this stage.

"1 ha I'L' made no deC'ision," the
gowrnor said.

"1 most cerl:linly don't want
to be thinkin3 in terms of what's
going to happen ilt the next eIcC'·
tion if I should decide to run for
a second term awl let that color
my jUllglllcnt on some h,lrd de
cisions that ha\e to be made yet
this term."

{-------

Mark 13n'sley was' a 1<' I' i da y
o\E'rnight glle.-t of John Krick
in the Don Krick home at Kear
ney,

Major Law Tests Scheduled
The State Supren1e Court has

scheduled 01',11 arguments ~{ay 9 .
on the consti'utionality of two
Ill,ljor lims enaded by the 1[)u7
legislature.

The la\I'5 establish a S tat e
Clean Waters Commission to is
sue re\enue bonds to help cities

. finanC'e sewage treatment proj
eds, and al1ol\' the Nebraska
(]amc CO:llmission to incur bond·
ed debt of $2.5 million for a new
building.

Altorney Gencr\ll C1an'nce A,
Il. ~le)er is challenging the
measures direC'tly in the su
preme court. He contends they
\ iolate the state's long·stand
ipg· cOll,titutional \ prohibition
against debt be,>'ond $100,000.

·Governor Tiellli\nn's office,
with the assistance of outside
legal help, is defending the la\\·s.

Education Legisiation Outlined
Legislation to f:stablish a state

higher education coordinating
council has been drawn and sub·
mitted to Nebraska educators
for re\iew. "

Sen. Johll' Knight of Lincoln,
chairman of the Legislature's
lIlghl'!' 1':ducation Study Commit
tee, said the pr.;lctical efleet
\\ 9uld, be, to give. the unit au
thorit~· 0\ er the Unil'ersity of
Nebraska Board ofUegents, tlw
State 1'\onnal Board and public
junior college' boimis. ,

Tiemann Says Plans
Still Indefinite ••

GO\ ('rnor Tiem,lnll sa) s he has
malIc no decision )'ct on wheth·
er to seek a second term, run

the lll:inlcr's deadline.
Converse!\' Vic·('·l'n'sident Ilu·

tnt Humph;'ey can·t hal' e his
name 011 the ballot CI en if he
should annoul1C e as a candidatc.

On the Democratic sidl', Xew
York Scn. Hobert J.<'. Kennedy is
the fa\ orite to dlte, Although he
has \ isited briefly in the state,
on,~ appearance produced a ncar·
mob reaction at the l:niIC'rsity
of r\ebrdska.

Democratic "tate leaders 
from party chairman John l'.
~litchell to fonner Gov. J.<'rank
13. ~lolTbon - were caught off
guard by the president's decision
not to seck renomination. All
had given him their unqualified
support. Tht')' arc not eager to
go out on the limb again,

All were \\ ailing for a sign
from Hu!nphn'y or a Ilord from
the pre,.ident.

In a tight spot was ~lorrison,

the fonner threetcrm gO\'ernor
\\ ho idc nt ified himse If as a
strong Kenned) Democr"t during
the administration of the late
John F. Kennellv. Kennedv books
and other menientoes w~ere on
dhpby on :\lorrison's Statehou:,e
desk. When Johnson ascended to
the prt'sidcncy, :\lorrison gal' e
him his undilided lo~·alty. The
eX-bOlernor was \biblv shaken
II hen Johnson rt'jected'a bid for
re·eletlllln,

TI'l enly·l\1 0 candidat('s for del·
egates to the [{('publican :-<ation·
al COlli entioll al e committed to
:\ixon in the Cornhusker State.
Re«gan has 10 coml\litments and
l{ockcfdkr tlIO. l·orly·eight can·
didates are uncommitted going
into the prim;,ry.

On the Democratic slate, 42
d,elegates are committed to Pres·
ident Johnson, 31 to Sen. 1':u:
gene J. ~lcCarthy o[ ~linncsota

und one to Kennedy. Twent)·
nine are uncommitted.

The GOP l\ilI eleet 10 at·l«rge
dele ga tes and 1110 [rom eae:h of
the state's three congressional
districts [or a total o[ 16. Demo
crats 1\ ill elect 22 at· large dele
gates and tllO from e«eh of the
dbtric~s for a total o[ 28.

The candidate eommitnients in
thcmsel\l's arc misleading. Un
der :\'cbraskJ law the delcgates
must \ ate [or their candidate on
the first t\\O ballots, unless he
recehes less than 35 percent o[
the \ ote on the first ballot or
unless "leleased by the candi·
date." .

ScnetiHY' of State J.<' I' a n k
l\!;'rsh has said he will leave tbe
interpretation of tb\,) law up to
the party cOlllcntions, and they
can ddermine just \1 hcn a dele
glte c,m be relc'lscd by his can
diJale.

G~HWAY 10 "NO FROM 1HE BOOMING AEST

-
, , . carrying lumber.. And this lumber .is loaded on the
best equipment that Union Pacific can build or buy,
For example, boX cars with extra wide doOrs for
me.cll~nical loadi,ng ,or unloadir1g, And every U,P.
tram IS backed up With electronic communications
automatic traffic control, computerized car ~racing
.. , and most Important, , , skilled people. Next time
you ship lumber or forest ,'"
products, call a U,P, traffic .
m~n . , . he's an exp,ert.

Jo SHIP
,,(TRAVEL
Call your neal est U.P. replesen/ali,e

We're Looking
For A

Good Man
Over 40

UNION pACIFIC
MOVES YOU

out of the woods

Mon We Wonl Is
Worth Up To

$16.500 ~~,~~
Plus 1\egular Cash 13onu~es

Am MAIL
B. E. Pate, Jr.

President
TeKas Refinery Corp.

Box 111, Fori Worth. T,xas 16101

For Short Trips Surrounding

Ord

.. . ~ .

Nebraska Primary Billed· As All-Star
Production; Who Will Have Lead Role?

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska PreH Association
It's billed as an all·star pro·

. duction, but thc're seems to be
an argument as to II ho II ill hal e
the leading role.

As it is, elen Holl)llood's Ron·
aid Reagan appears to falor his
old Death Valley Days to a bit
part in the :\'e braska Presiden·
tial Primary.

New York GOI·. :\'clson A.
Hockdcllcr \\ants none of it. He
is more blunt, howeler. "It's
Nixon country," he sa)s in of·
fering his thanks but no thanks,

And therein lies the rub.
\Vho can beat former vice

president Richard Nixon in 1'\e·
braska's ~lav 14 Primarv'? At
this writing,' it appears 110 one
c;m even come close.

Among the candidates \\ ho
haHn't gil en up before the bat·
tIc is for Iller :\Iinnesota GO\',
Harold 1':. Stassen He has paid
one \ isit to the state since an·
nouncing his canuiuac~, The re·
sult was a sparse turnout o[ stu·
dents who had liltle idl'a hoI\'
popular the :\!inne,otan lIas
when their pan'nts were giving
their lotes hen' many ,ears ago.

tStassen lIon presidential pd·
m,iry' li<:lories il1 ~ebra:,ka in
19·14 and H143 but finished third
behind Robert A. Taft and
Dwi::;ht 1':isenho'.ler in 1932)

And there is AmericuS Libel'·
ator. Acti,e as ever. With his
to\\ buy suit and h~;ndleb,lI'

moustachl', the retin'd Valcntinl'
r~mch lnnd h;'5 to rank as one
of the more colorful call1lidatcs
in the countr~. He entered the
race by pelition.

While the Hepublkan ticket is
plal;ued with dropoutitis, the
~h~ nc:,s i~n't so apparent on the
D~mocrati(' side. AmI - though
he has dropped out - President
Jqhnson's name still \Iill appeal'
oq the ballot. He didn't make

i,,.
i
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Music

e

In

;\Iu~tard I~ ill hide the odor of
a skunk, If ~ our CM is exposed
to the spray of a skunk, dbsohc
a cup of dried nlllstard in a buck
et of \V.lfIll watcr and swab the
exposNI areas.

till':' eello) through my brain the
futilily of cL'!1dblt.lnce

" ... a stone, a leaf, an un·
found eloor: of a stone, a leaf,
3 door, Anll of all the forgotten
fal es,

"Naked and alone we came il1
to exile, III her dark \\omb wc
did not know our mother's face;
f10m thl' prbon of hcr flesh
ha\ l' \\1' come into the un,pf>ak·
able and inlomlnunicable prison
of this <::llth, '

"Which of us has known his
blOther? Which of us has looked
into his father's heart'? \Vhich of
us has not remained' fore\ er
prison pent" \\'hieh of us is not
fore\ e1' a stranger and ,aJ0ne"

"0 II il~te of loss, in the hot
maiE'S, lost, among bright stal s
on thIS must \1 caD' unbrighl tin
uer, lost! ~{el1lell1bcring sp~eeh
lessly Ill' sl'ek the great forgot.
ten langll,lge, the lost lane,end
into heal en, a stone, a leaf, an
unfound dour, Where'? When'?

"0 los!, and by the wind
gric\ed, ghost, come back again,"

oro Sigll Up For'

Eldon Mulligan. Mgr.

.......'-

Over 300 In Stock

Reg. $2.39
Only

S
'

..
,

The area's fincsf //lOS t cOlllplete Music Store

There eire a few openings left
individual o.r class lessons.

Sign Up Now

'lJal'lcla4

THURSDAY NIG'HT
SPECIAL

There Is Still Tim~ <':} I
\,
I
I

.' r

,ORGAN LESSONS I. ' . ' ,
Starhng This' ,

Th~lrsduy Niqh~ ~ ~
, ,

j~r ~
\, ~
:~

ere.

Ord. Nebr.

-alone-
:lIy hOllh' is S0lnl"l hcrl' b,',

\lle(n the dlv and thc dilll],
Then be gi ns ll;e :1IlIUl'US ta,k of
siftll1i, tbe b~Il.1Jitles of ludav fer
the final;ties of tomorruw, .

Llf,,',-so 111l'V sav-is a leaf of
pJp:l! white \1!1l"rl' e,llll mal'
IlI'ite his line', On clo,c in~l,e(,
t;on, thuLlgl), II l' discol c:r a
,mudgl'c1 ,heel of endl('~s el a·
Slues, The \~lIter reflains . , ,
It'\\liting and editing, , , Stl i",
ing fer impossible PClfl'L tloll,

\Vb), I Ilo,1dl'r, must O,IC

Illite for thl' aeleptabillty of
ollIe!'>;? \\ by mu,t ccutll01S 1'1'0'
j('e( themOl'hes in 1o ch:lr.tder
portrJ) dIs? Is the ) okc of c'on·
dCIl111dtion so bUI dell,oml' thJt
nOlle C'an bear the 10.ld') \VllO
\Iill IHitl' the bulh'

So lllany \I <Ilk \\ itll bll'aking
hC,ll ts, So many trend (),e p.lth
in sIlent s~ll\palhy, So mallY let
doubt le:ld them by the hand
into cle,p:lir and hfe long Ionc"
line~s,

Who IlilltLun anll \lalk alone'?
\Vho \~ill fal'c rt'allty'? \Vho
alllollg lOll ale unafl'aill" Your
guilt is manifest by ~our gooel,
ne~s!

"Fools J'l1,1l in, \Ihcrc' \~ise
men fCoH' to treael," Fools?

"\\'tlidwf us h.ls kno ,I n his
blollle'r'? \Vh11l1 of us is not for·
ell'!' l'!islJn pent?"

Sometimes thc 1101 ds of 1 llom,
as ""qlfe ('IY in-idioll,ly to ml'
, . , as audIbly in the qqict night

728-3250
I,

,...""""......' LJIrJIia-.1'zJ..-rII'~'yr-~~~:t.'VllI"ft & ..._ ......n ""~
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Sincerely,
Edllh fully Fiala

Now. At your Buick dearcr~s.

~

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com

munications from reilders. The
briefer the.,. are. the better is
their PIOSPHt of public'ltion.
All are subject to cO'1densJ'

Ition. We assume no responsib
ility for statements in leiter s.

To Vox Pop:
Thuse that Cludfitd Jesus un

derestimated Him, He h J d
grolll\ lip and was a C'al'lJcnter
near by, It W3S at) e[lsy matler
to belle\ e Hilll to be an ill1pos~.

tor thJt they might Iill thl'lr
world of, Jesus undCl stooll their
misunllersl:1nding and said, "1",\
ther forgile them for they know
1I0t \\hat thl'y llo,"

The Aposlle' Paul said, "\Vith
all thy gelting gel understand·
ing." >

Could it lJe that Jesus has
\\elC'omed VI', King to "be \Yith
!lim in Heal ('n" as one \~ho hall
the cour<tgl' to lead a great
eause ami be \~ilJing to die for
it'?

l\lay He say of those th:.t (!'iti·
die, "l'"athl'r fOl gi\e them for
they know not \\ hat they do,"
\d1~n dissenting again~t a m,m
that got out atnong,t people ill
an effol t to Ic:all this n3Con out
of thc bonlL1ge of bigotry, self·
ishness, anll ignorant COll1pl.)Cell·
cy,

So Who Is Liable?
The hl'illl of a f3milv 1\110

mainLlin, a car fur the gene'l JI
use, p!e.\~Ul'l' and Ct}nl l'llil'ltle' of
his fanltly \I ill be held liable for
injul ics intlit led \~lltk the car is
bl'ing nl'gligl'ntl) operated by ••
member of the familv for fam
Ily pUI po,es fhlS is· kilO" n ,tS
the "F",l'lily' PUll'use Dudril1l'"
and, II hile nut all st2.tc:; follu\\'
this I ule, it is rec0611iLE'd an,l
follo\l l'd in ~cbl dska The follv\\',
ing eXdmp!es II III i111J~trate:

Joe bu) s a Cdr for thl' use of
his f"milO' lIis ,i:dl'l'n ~eal' o:d
son takes the car to go fbhing
and has all acddC'nt as a !'t'sult
of his negllgencl', The injured
party could InOIl'!' dgdinst both,
Joe, e\l'n though not dri\ing,
\\ould be hl'ld for his son's rl'.'gli·
gence, The ~am\, Il'SUlt \Iould bl'
true if the aCl iUE'n\ \\'erl' the
f~llllt of the \1 ife IIInle using thl'
ear for a fan,i!y pUlpose,

Joe 0\1 ns a e,)r whidl he au
thorit.es his son to L\k~ on a tl ip,
The boy takl-s sC\lrdl comp.m·
ions and Ilithout hiS fathcr's pCI"

mis~ion aut110riiCs onl' of the
olhn bo)s to dlill', An aeLidcnt
occurs as a lesLIlt of his friend's
nl'gligl'IHI' \Ihlle the son is askcp
on the back seal. In Xl'bl'il"ka
thl' f<lther eould lll)t be held li·
able. The pel mission of th(' 0\1 n·
cr to mClllbns of his familv to
use a fallllly,pUI pose ear \.loes
not include' tl1'~ authority to
delegatc the dJidng of the 3utO'
mobilc to 3 third pl'l'On \\ho is
1Iot a member of the family, Li·
",bility \\ill not attach to' the
Ol\ncr for the Ill'gli:,encl' of such
thill! person, ,

Joc's older son ollnc'd a e:\I'
which hI' temj'l)l'arily left Ilith
Joe I~ith permission gi\l'n to'thl'
\ alioLis membu s of the family
to LI~C the car, Joe c,m jed the
insuLll1ce on the ear and p,lid for
the gas, oil and maintcn:tilce
\~hi1e in his possesoion, Joc's
)oul1ga son eaUSl'S an accident
due to negligent dJilin;,:, This is
not a family prupose car as it is
not furnished by the heJd of thl'
family anll Joe could not ue held,

Without this rule thl' 0\1 ner
could not be held liable unless
the dri\er of the car was u,ing
it in the eonduct of the 0\1 ner's
ull~in('ss, The family purpos~
doe!rine II ill b'eat the use of a
car 1113inlainl'd for the family
and 0\1 ned by the head of the
falmly for that pUI pose as bdng
111 the 0\1 nel s busincss if used
for a fauli!y pw pOSl',

(This Cahllll') is "ll\ten to infolln
aud not to t1<.I\ be. Fat. ts m~y cl!all!;.t'
the appliu liun of Ihe la ,,' JJ1 all in·
cti, idu:d cose - :>:dil, Stole 13,,1' ,\55'n )

When You And
I Were Young

(ltell1s frolll files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Tens Years Ago
l'\els Su!l1\ dll resignl'el frl\lll

his pusltlOn ,is ani high scholll
sUjll'tintendl'nt to takl' a simiL1I'
pOSition at Cering, W, \V ,Parks,
principal, lIas delated to the
SUpe! ill(( mll'nl's job,

It \las 3nnuunll'll that Clork
Y,ll1dJ, H"lellna, \Iould bc in
strulllental and \'ocal Illusic in·
strudor in ani public Sd100ls

A fOllllcr Ord m.Ill, Dr, Vcr.
llun lI~ul, Ain,llurllJ, \loIS eklt·
~d plnidl>nt of the ~ebr.tsk,1

OptOlllell ic !h,odalliln,

Thirty Years Ago
Jean Fel gw,on, d3u;;hter of

:'olr. and :\Irs, .\, J, Fl'q;u;on, \Ion
fil,t plale and $10 in the fi"t
annu.11 intcllutiull.ll bookkeepill;':
contest sponsOll'l1 by the Busi·
ness l'=ducation WOrlll.

At an imprl's,i\ e im l'slit urc
sen ice, the Onl lloy Scullt truop
\\erc ple~('nkll Idth its eh.lrk!'
and 22 llll'm1.>u's with b~\dbls and
certifica tes, , ,

Alfred H, Cl'anllJIl, Conoco
dealer since the CUll1pJny opel'·
ated a station in NOI th Loup re·
tiH:d froll! ad i\ I' bu sinl'~s and
Alt B.1rlz tuol-; ch.ll'gl',

Forty Years Ago
~Il's, \Vtllis Carner hall anal"

row' escape ft om death II hen a
hea\ y balll door fell on her pin·
nin,g hel',to the &round, ,~

lire3t Jl1telE'~t 111 orgallILlng a
COIl' testing associ3tion II' a s
sho\~ n at a meeting in Ord.
Eight dail) mell indilJtcd their
intention of joining and oth~'IS

said th.lt they were inteles(l'll.
Ells\\oJlh Ball left for a month

long I ac:,tion in l'.ll1:,d.l,
Ger,tld l\1<lnllll'stl'l' loot m,lny

belongings I~ hell the new balll
on his fallll \)lil'lled to the
ground,

Cecelia Absil10n became the
bridoi of Louis lllaIn at the C3th·
ulie ChUlli1 in anI.

Twellty Y~ars Ago
Virgini3 ~l,)son and Don

Wuody \Iell' U'O\I Ill'd ljUl'en ,Il:ll
king dUI ilig lhl' An'oIdi.l high
Sdlool junior - senior b,l!1 l 1ul'l
and prom, '

!III', anll :'oIl'S, Ellis Carson
opened the FaillIloilt icc cre.lll1
shop in 131.111\ ell. :\!J S, C~'1 ,OIl 11111
lllanage both BlU 1\ ell and Ord
shops,

Tile Onl piwic held at Bixuy
Park, Long Beach, Cal. \1 as a
hugl' 5UCle~s, l\Iost of the 186
persons attending thl' "\ellt no,v
lill' in Califolni.1,

Geranium Joe
DEAn :\II~fElt 'EVlTOH:

HElllY Llnge's prc'.,ehl'r come
by the eountrY store Saturday
night Jnd rl'poi tt:;d to the felll'l's
thJ!, all in <,11, he Iud a plitty
good 1\ ee k. Fint off, he sa ill he
hnd gone by thl' po,t offiee 1"1 i
day morning allll h.;d \Hote a
couple post enl ds amI they didn't
ch.lI ge hilll nothing fer LI,in"
their uallpuint pen, '; C

L~ nn Gr iffllh allo\l ed as how
this \1 as a 0\ ersight on the part
of the Congl e,S I~ he n they hik·
cd posl.ll I'otes, lIe figgell'd they
Ilould git al'uund to a small fee
fer using them Pt:l)S and m<1\ u<J
put a snEdl entlanle and exit
fee fer llsing the frol. t door:.

The good Panon also a'polted
he had got by without being sUNI
and in this e!ay anll tillle whe n
e\ el bully \\ as going law,uit
crazy hI' had to gh e thanks to
the Lord fer his absencl' in e'ourt.
E\<'n sOlilC' pl'eal!1l'I'~, he said

, \1 as gilting into the lall suit busi:
ness, lIe a pOltc:d he had saw
\\ here a preacher in Ingle\1 uod
Callfolllia, ,~as suing his con:
gl'l'gatioll fer back p3y, T his
pI eachl'r told the Judge they hnd
prumisell him $800 alllonth sal·
a! y, a home and a gasoline ell'dit
cal d, but had cut him do\\ n to
$80 a U1ont!l .Hld tuol< aw.lY his
ealll. 'Ihe piece didn't say, reo

, POL ted the P.u-sun, how the law
suit eome out.

l'\Ollll Schmidt was guessin;,:
the preacher would losl" said a
fellcr making $lj00 a month be·
longed on Wall ~tn;d and nut in
the pulpit, l"arthcil1olt" said
r\onn thc~' \1 as a challet the con·
gregation Iloulel eJailn his SCI"
mons was gitting too pore fer
th3t ~ilill of monl'y, '

Tht,) Par ,on \1 as of the opinion
the couds \I as gllting til't'll of 311
these la\lsuits, said he had saw
\\hCle a- worker sUl'd the eO\l1
pany because his union contract
callee! fer a "goud night's sleep"

,and lhey, had, "him \I orking on the.
I1Jght shllt. lhe Judgl' told him
to pull dOI\ n the sh"des and git
hisself a good night's sleep in
the e!a~ tillll',

LJnn s,lid the \~hole situation
boiled dO\1 n to the fall \\ e \\ as
gitling too many lal\~eIS in the
country, E\elthing noll' had to
be \Hotl' clo\\l1 in contrads and
the fine print \1'dS gilting so small
\i fe lie I' past 50 ~'ouldll't J'('all it
witholIt a magnif~ing glass anu
the m.lgnif~il1g glass makers
was \\ bing up to the situation
'and /1i~ing the plll'es to keep
paee \llth the contrite l,s,

The l'.uson told 'the fellels he
had took note in n:ading histol y
thJt thin~s had a \Vay of s\~in·1.
ing too fLu' one \1 ay anll Iloui"d
('\enlua! end up s\linging all the
\\ ay to the' oth~r end. Personal,
:'o1i~te l' Editor, I \\ as agl ecd \~ ith
thl' ParsQn, The red tape \~hl'eJ

h.ls got to unra\ eJ in the end. I
\\'on't Ihe to SE'e it but the day
is coming \~hen the income tax
fOlln \\on't h3\e but .t\\'o lines.
The first \Iill say. Item A: Wh.lt
\V'1S Your Incol111' Last Yl'ar?
Hem 13:' }{eIllil Hem A.

YO'Jrs huly,
Geraniulll Joe

I
Collecting agricultul,d sllb,idks h.ls becom.:- big busil1ess"

'1 he multibillion dol!.lr govclnl{l.:nt farm progl.lm has failed in'
its aVOwed pUlpose. 1he 1l.ltioll'S biggc>[ falll1 org,lnil.ltion says
f.lfmers th.:mseh.:s arc awalc of its failule, Mr. Ch.nks ShUlll.tn,
prt:'sident of the Alll.:rk.1I1 Farm 13ure,1l1 Fedeldtion, sa)s lLltJ),
"Now is the time to dislll.lIltk our ob~okt.:- CedeI.ll LlIIl1 Pll)gl.lm,"
A poll by the Farm JOLII n.lI shO\vs th.lt 63 per ct:'nt of the falmcrs
fa\or an end to govelnl1l.:nt subsidies.

It \\ould se.:m th.lt if a m.ljority of fdt Illcrs arc oppos.:-d to
agricultural subsidies, dimin.lting fed~r.d SUppOltS should be sim
pk - but th.: faI III progl~llI1 Ius spawned a hydl.l-h.:.lded bu
reauclacy, and Congr,:sslll.ln P.\lI! Findley of Illinois describes
how this bure.lllCIJlY works to P':lp,,-'tuak itself, In 1963, \\h.:n
mounting oppo,ition to the 1'.\1 III plOgI,lIll led Congress to ordcr
a natiOI1\\idc rdcr.:ndum of whe.lt gIO\\CIS, the glo\\crs tUlned
dO\\'n th.: PI'oposed USUA \\he.lt plOgt.llll for the 196t crop. 'rhe
turndow n canle ill spite of the cffl)lts of an almy of fedelal p.ty-
wlkl s to obtain ayes vote. •

Uut, as Congressm~}n Findky continu.:s, the" • , . fanllers
underestim.llcd th~' tenacity of entrenched bure,lucra!s fighting
to SI1\C their empire, 'Iluough r,lW political pow.:r, the A~il11inis

tration ramIll~d tlllOLlgh a new \\heat-contlol pIOgI.llll an)way."
Following this defe.lt by "entrcnched bure.lUCldcy," Mr. Findley
then shol\s how in dCdion ye.u 196G, lTOp plices w.:re politically
manil)ubted to fOlCe dow 11 food pIic.:s and appe,l~e conSUlller
hous.:wiws. It is estim.ltcd th.lt the eledion ye.11 pIice manipu1.1
tions depI i\ed plOduI:ers of $1 billion net incoIll':- they could ha\'e
cal ned in an unIigged l1l.Hkct. . I

fannels and agrkultulal exp.:qs ar\.' critic.l1 of the fedcldl'
farm pwgram on anolh.:r score. Again quoting Congresslll,lll
Fil)dlcy: "'f he pL1I1I1CI s rt:'ckoned without the re\ olution in fal m
ing technolog.y. Since 1935, for example, tractols, planting and
harvesting machin.:s, and chemical \\ecd killels h~lve sLlsh~d la
bor net:'ds. '1 he falIncr who in 1935 \\ork,.:d 108 hours to bring
in 100 bush.:ls o~ cOIn today blings in th.lt amount in on.:- tcnth
of the tim.:." In other \\olds, acr~age controls arc m.:aningless.

Replcsentati\e findley and Rcpr.:scnt.ltivc Tom Curtis of
MissouIi, \\ith 19 other Republil.:ans and J)~mouats, 11.l\e intro
Juc~d kgi,Lltion to lclIllin.ltc sub~idies and wntrols illlmedi.ltcly

,on crops of \\hich there are 110 10Iig.:r 1ll.1jor surplu~t:s - whe,lt
and COl n. 'I heir proposcd legislation \\ould gradu.ll1y decontrol
oth.:r crops also - tob.lcco, pe.l11uts, colton and ric\.' , '

Witl thdr drol ts r\.'sult in the di~m,lIltling of one of the hig- i
gest and most costly bure.Hlcl.lcies this country has evcr known'?

-W,lshingto!l L\.'gisl.lti\e letter.

Th9se Subsidies

Something Differen'

VelY lit'tle swil1lming is dl)nc in Lake Cbclpa1.l -- it IS tOll
cold, de.:p, gray. fOI bidding,

But on, Sun~.I)s you mig.ht know bld\~ sm,dl boys stlip
dO\\n to th~'lr \\hlk und~'lsholts and plunge In, c1h.:y \uck and
play Jft~r tk fU'n patt':ln of boys cVL'l)whele, N'ot 11I.1n) gills
\.:ntur.: 111,

Olle lad swa111 in jUst his jl.:lsey top, It W.lS r.:,lIly a bit
skimpy but Ill) on.: mimkd,

000
Sum!'IY is also hUI~.:-w.lshing day, \\!len th.:y kad t!ldr

rather sm.lll, dusty hor~cs into th~' 1.1k.:,
I was amllsed to sce one Mcxican usin" his bro.ld w!lik

stlaw h.lt to rime his horse, lie did a tlllllo~"h job of gClling
the lath.:r off. ""

I hen h.: shook the b.lt a few tim.:s, put it on, nll)lInlL:d hi,
horSe and rL)dc a\\ ay!

, '} hl.:se wid.: 01 ill1l11ed h.tts arc good umhclLls fur a rain]'
day, too, I he) are good sun~h.ld.:s Jl,~o.

000
MC\ico h,IS lll.lny good ilk.ls.
For onc thing th.:ir higlm,ly 5cl\ic.:-, Th~y 0P':I.lt~ g,r.:en

trLIcks on th.:ir high\\.IYs to h.:lp the public, free of Ch.llgl', On
one trip we drove o\er a f.llkn ro..:k and kno..:ked a hole in
the mct.ll co\.:r of SOIllC \il.l! p.llt. A \\.:ird 110~k h.t1ted liS at
on~e.

In less than fi\e minutes un ~·am.: th.:- "ov':lnll1.:nt's ,'rcen
• it, C-" r::o

se.I\ICC tIUC~" thlee .m.:n popp..:d out, took ch.ltge, sent LIS spin
11JI1g along In a ,:.111 hour. I h.:s.: tlucks Clil y a V,l! iety of p.ll ts,
gas, oil, ele" \.\hlch arc for sa!.:-, Oth':t wise no ch.lrge, SCi vic.:s
are flee, and the m.:n 'ale cOlllpeknt lllech.\t1i~'s too. A good wdy
to m,lke fri.:nds!

000
l)li\ing is kU;lldous on n~llrl)\V ~kxic.lil bIack-toppcd ro.lds,

because - t11':I\.' arc so Ill.lny CLIk hllk blll 10" so 111.1ny fr.:.:
wandering call1.:-, so m.111Y childlen and dogs pLt)in", so m.lny
pcd.:-,tJi.lI1s caII)ing 10.lds, Iiding bicydes or ho!s.:s,""

I>,e ne\.:r st:'.:n so m.lny bicycle lid':IS - and they're Jiding
h.ud-tlled blk.:s, tou.

N'or ha\.: I e\er seen so l1uny blbes op':I,ltin.'; thcle must
be fiw or six in C\':I> city blo~'k, and IISll.lJly th~y ~\I\.' ":l,lm
j,Ull full.

After all, cal S arc not CllmnlOn, as they art:' with us.
000

Me.\icans ha\e a passion for \\.:-aring \\hit.:-, and the whit.:'
~h~y .weM is blight and '-p.lrkling, so laundly is a big ploolelll
In tim country.

Iheir way of doing washing is on the ro~ks by a ~tream.

I hey pound it and rub it anJ SI.'I ub it, tb.:n by it on bushes,
fences, trees or the ro~ks until it is dry,

If you \\Oll't let lh':lll pound it on tlie 10l.'ks as th~y prder,
then they use a washoo.ud, with a ro..:k in hand to scour with.
I his method pu ts holes ill your cloth.:s .,p~.:dily!

If )OU insist "No Ro..:ks," th.:y usc Chlolo.\ or a silnil.lf
bleacll and do th.:y pour it in fr.:c1)! So - you still get hoks!

000
Am.:ric.lIls in Mexico argu.:- and argu~ but washing ..:ontin

ll':-S to be a proble Ill,

In Mexico City th.: wif.:- of the P.1stof of th.:- lundsome new
community chulch out in SaIl Angd Coloni,1 \\ ants to kave
Mexico, She has sewf.ll ..:hildren ,Ind the washd,ly problem J1,iS
her in t\.'MS. She h.1S tried e\elY solution, she sa)s. Let'-t tim.:-,
the family w.lshing m.lchine h.ld to go to the r.:p,tir sho}\ and
that \\a? months ,1£.0, No n1.1tt.:r how th.:y argue, Ill) \\.lshing
nl.lchine,

'I hey think the n:pair man sold it.
Kathleen Slbky told .1 simil.lr tale of \\oe, but sh.:- was abk

to l,wgh and fl)rget it,
Ihdr washing llla..:hine went to the repair man.
IIc assured th':lll it was being fixed, it W,IS fix.:d, it would

be hom.:- soon. But, it ne\er arri\ed.
So thele went ,70,000 p.:sos of washing machin.:-. "We d.::

cided to \\file it off and fOI get it," said th.: fOlmer KathkeI:1
CknKnts, laughing, , I

But she too Iud a family and had c.\perien..:ed the prl)blems
of lund washing, a headache in Me.\ico to \isitots. •

- lrm,l

Washday Troubles

-- --- --- ~~ - ~-- - -- -.---------~--- ~-~- - -~- -----
-~-T

company and wcnt to work on his idea. A kading oil comp.lny
saw merit in it and agrced to let hilll handle its touri~t m.lps as
an expel iIllent.

UladuaJly, the young lllan plOvt:'d his idea to be soul1d.
He pro\ed that loss.:s to oil COIl1p.lnics on w,ld lll.lpS could be
sh,alply rcduc.:d. 'I1l.:se losses arc no slll.111 lll.llkr. A single Cl)lll
pany has slx:nt SI million a year putting out 20 to 30 million
m,lps, ;JnJ it is estilll.lted that the tot,ll bill for .111 wad m~lps is
.lbout $12 million a y~'df. - " _.. ,

As the young lll.lI1's ide.l grew, more ..:apiLI1 \\'.IS net:'ded th.1I1
he could pJU\idl', I he oil ..:omp.lilY th.lt eXjx:timentcd with hinl
bought out his Cl)l1lp.lny .1Ild m.ldc him \icc presid.:nt and gen
eral nl.\l1.lgn of the n.:w sub,idi,lI). A good id.:-.l ,tnd Iwd wOlk
will rt'Jlhlin th.: re~ipe for suc~'~'ss so long as wc r.:tdill th.lt \it.d
leawning ingredient, fre.:dom of oppoltunity.
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rry The Boondocks

I his p.l~t \\eehnd your interim editor In11.1 Leggett \\ent to
Lincoln to dttcnd the spring session of Nebld~b Pr.:ss \Vom.:n,
<tnJ among other bu~in.:ss cl)nsid':I.:d W~lS a ktkr from K.:.1In.:y
State Colkg.:.

'I he ktter \\ dl1kd jouIluli~tic opinions 011 5e\':1 al ikm s, with
a \kw tQ iIllpt0\ inl,t n,:\\sp.lp':Iing courses in t!Mt excellent school.

Sp I aired a pet gripe,
It is this: our youl1g colkg.:- students h':-,1f owrw helming

saks t~llks about \V,orking 011 big city papers, OIl daili.:s, in g1.1mor
,ous publi..: reL:ttiolls' joh, \\riting m'1g.1linc .Hticks, etc et..:, alld
'e\.:n E'fC. '
~~ "With Hr~ r.e\~ \\ords about th~ joys of small to\\n lkw~pa
.{X'flng.
I "Qr th.: pkasur.:s of life in a liuk city ltk.:- Old, in a state
'Iih Nebl.lSk.l.

, To \\ork on a small ncwspap.:r is invigolating, challenging,
and opens a \ista th,lt is broad and b.:autiful for a young re
puller.

Of course schools of jouln,llism are not the 0111y such of
fenJ.:rs ... look how tcaching gr,lduatcs arc siphon..:d out of r\e
bl.t.,ka, LOl)k how L:trge firl1ls rob l)Llr eng,inccring c!.lsses of thc
llll\st promising graduat.:s,

We glow theIll up, W.:- edll\:at.:- them, 'I hey go.
lt is tillle wc \\orrkd about revealing th~ pl~asurcs of ;\

Ndlf.1Ska world, A good selling job is necd~d, and at oncc.
Ne\\spaper cditors, aJ ise!

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years
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f Idea's Bring Success
'When a )oung lll.ln, 21 years of age, can, on the strength

'of sheer ability, stdlt flom scratch and become a vice president
pf a nlJjor oil company subsidi.lfy ill ,se~e~l )eal s, \~e .I~eed not
,\\01 I~ too much about lack of Or~X)IlUnlty. And tim IS e,\actly
\\hat one young man has done. IIc has showil that faith in an
'id~,1 and hard \\ork is still the recipe of sllccess.

, In this caSe, the young man introdu~.:d the idea of sc!ling
alh ertj,ing Sp.1Ce on the rim of ro.ld maps th~lt arc gi\ Cll aW3J'
h>'.~u!>toIl1ers ill vi{tually eWlY scnice station. lie formcd a smull

';" ~ t

Oi!-uQuiz

~ An' Editor's Dream
, >,. From the RCClhlJllrg lWhcomill) '1 illl('s·l'r('>s

l;, ,A good pubJi..:ity cJ1dirm,lli - \\orking for a4
club, church

r. 'giOUp, school or ,~enic~',org,lni!.ltk)n - is an editor's dream.
'\ : ,:'Uut .111 too o(t.:h, the 0lX:I dtiolls of lX:Ople pich:d for publi

dty turn out to ~) al) editor's Ilightmare.
; , Material for publicity stl)ries for upcoming ewnts COIl1':S in

S~'l~!\\led on th~ tlont and b.1Ck of a pie..:e of any-old sile p.lp.:r,
n<ll11CS of p.:opk irl\'oh.:d an: misspelled, thdr addr.:sscs ale
oll1itkd or inconed, thdr tilles or fundion arc left off, and to

; fop it all off tb~ stuff is brought in so close to a deadlin~ that
: P'\l)? t editors sim pl y don't 1M \ c time to get it in the form ne\v s
;' pap~'r mak.:up dcmands,
~, '!Ihen, \\hen the stuff is left out of the p.llx:r, the aggriewd

PtJblic reL:ttions chairm.lI1 asks .lCcusingly, "How Cl)Ille Illy stOty
didn't gct in the p.lpd?"
", Another failing of most publk rcldtiL)ns ch.lirr11.:n is tl1eir
babit of fOI gelling a ne\\s mediuni as soon as thc evcnt th.:-y

~,l~a\c bcen plug.?i-ing is o\er. We. se.:- people f.or two .or three \\eds
qiht:~ld of the llmc th.:y arc gOlllg to haw an affalf, but as soon
; ~s it is OVCf - \\hen We could USc a stOI)' on \\h,lt happ.:ned 
t~lI:~e lx:opk disa P1X:.u·
l~' 'As \\c said, a good publicity chairman is an editor's dream.
We like the ones who come in \~ith nedtl)-typed, doubl~-sp.1ccd
~(ClIl ate StOI ks on one' sid.:- of a stal1d.lfd pkce of' p~ip.:r (usc
l»,o pieces if )'~)u dn't get your story 011 one page). B,ut the
publicity ch.lirm,ln \\e r'eally liH to haw Com.:- b.tck is the one

,,:that shows up as soon as possible aft.:r their event is held with
lit stvry on \\hat happened -;- lww it tu)ned out.
~ , S,o for h.:,n'en's s;\kcs, publicity chailmen, if \\C helped you
1draw a CIO\\(j by IU!li}ing a selics of stOlieS on \\h.lt you p1.lI1ned
,to do, help us by glV1l1g us a follow up news stoly.

~' , You're not done just bccau~e your meel~ng, or play, your
fu,qd, driw o~ sl').:~ial chuH:h sef\iL'e is over.
",' Wc g,nc )OU some publicity. Remcmbcr to gi\~ us som.:-
n~\~ s.' ,

Name __- ---,

Please enter my subscription to your newsp3per for one year,
to be deliHled by mail. I enclose $0,00 (in Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Ne!nabka).

II' ,

:\W.bY Be legitimate!
,I.",~' Continued from last \\e.:k, .. , 'Jhe 'go\.:rl1I1lent allows only

, $600 a yeM to ked, ck)the., house and edu~ak a )l)lJng,kr, Yet
to'dl,l lhc sam~ ill th.: Job COl ps the fed':l al UO\ er nment slx:nds
fll)In' $7,000 to $11,000.

, For CUb.lIl Idug.:e childlen, our government allows $1,2QO
~r year, .,nd if the child is in school, ,1Il extld $1,000 is allowed.

Unde Sam gives the 1l10,tha of an ilkgitilllJte child $1\00 a
~e,H' fQr upkcep under the AVe ploglam.

Yet palents of a kgitimak child ale lx:rrnilleL! only a $600
ta~ deduction per child on th.:ir inCOllle tax.
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$6.95 Order,

23c

-,

2 ·L.b. 25<
. ~a· .'

4 Pl~s. $1

29c:

-4~~l. 45,
6Z::, $1

2.1/,
Can

£!(. fl;'I' WAS!i.
, WINE~AP

Apples

3 ~b~5~(

2~t44c

u.s: No. ,
Ru~set

Potatoes

10 ~~ 5ge

Ilith ~1rs. Eugene Leggett at her
home. '

Th~ee Winner$e>..,..~
l',Irs. Emery Thomsen \vas hfgh

scorer April 16 when the Merry
Circle club met \\ith I\1rs. Emil
Zikmund Other winners' were
:III'S. !<'rank Benda, second high
and 1\Irs. Paul Geneski, trave)
ing, Mrs. llenda Ivill be the ,nexl
hosless on April 30.

4601:,29C
Can

19C"

Drink

Market

1 24
-
01·89c~ PKGS. .

. .

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEG•

14 oz.
bol,·tle

'. GOOD VALUE FROZEN

~VEGE'ABLES

Pork & Beans ,inc,t

Bis'i\li(k
Evaporated Milk Co "'alton

Rainbow

, ...

IGA'

303 lie
(on

Prodl,lced by
EARL MAY SEED CO.• Shenandoah, Iowa

See your MAYGQLD Dealer
RAY PETERSON CARL MENDYK

Ord, Nebr. Loup City, Nebr.

Plant Maygoold 2036 For High Yields'

Blood..lirie Bred HYBRIDS, .

DONIVAN .GRANTHAM

Scotia, Nebr.

L~1S A111igJS bridge pla~ ers met
'1 ilUl,d~IY aftel'l10011 1\ ith Mrs,
Stalling LCl', Idth 1\lrs. Joe Ru
zkb the only gUl'ot sutdilut·
Ing. lIi~h ocurt's 1I1'1~ m,lllc by
:'III'S. LIo) d Cell ekL' and :llrs.
Lee. In tllO Ileeks the club llicels

\~~L:~.~....:.~~.........%.:~.b:f~.",......-?",,__-..,...e .. ~

.. -::r' '"

:llf. anLl !III S, 11011 ard Huff
IICIl' Sunday elcning di1l11l'l'
;~Ill'sts of :'Ilr. anLl :lIrs. ])all'ell
l\lcOs(tieh in Grand Island.

___ '-_'-~ ...... .-~Jo~_ .. .",...~,...-. _

loaf 230

POWd'H~d 2-1 Lb.
~"r Brown Pkgs.

(wilh a $'$,95 or mOle Older)

l' '""-- :.. .... , ....:.i".~ .~ '''!..t"..v ...:~"....r.~.,.'.l.. '*':.L~4':''\J.~~~&\Af~~I ¢ , ~,-,-.,'"__

Thu'rsduy .Night Gn'ly

~'IEINZ CATSUP

19c
R~lJ. 01' New

wifil
Orli'lh1 or

Relish

"

• I

~I
~

0::1 H,",~

\Vilcut Brc~d

C • 0'1 PIJs f.-oil
riSCO I ""drait 24 01. 49~

kccp 111'.1lI1. Kcc l' up llw gilo\l
II 01 k ..'

'ill,s h"'~l t be~il ,1 \Ll.~. buw
wLlk. "0 III 'ign off until 110:;.,"1
Ilelk, Oh ~t8, Sllltl)rS, ollly elev
In dJ~S left:

:\ll's. FI',:llk Allll1 t.'l'~·C11 \l'8S
hoslt:ss fo!' a f,,(uI1y \li\L's' cof
flC at hc!' h'):11e Frid,lv ll1l11n·
ing. Allll'n6 th,~ ten guesls \I as
!III s. L) n11 ;';eboll of Lincoln, a
fOtlllCl' nlL'lllJ)<'1' of the grvup.

Ord l'erSOlll.:!ls
Dell il16 thel't' lill'i:tion b,t

11'(ck flt,m his \101 k ~(( the' l'o,t
UfL...: dud hl't' d.ltks at th'~ ;';t"
br,·,k:! 1).1111-::, :'Ill', and \Irs, JC'S)ll
Lothl Gil 'Fl,,·,t tllll'C c1:l)s in Om-
alu Ilith IC!.lti\e's. '

Din/;l'r gUt.',t-; of ~ll'. allll :'Ilr,.
It II in Kin",stl'll at tb:ir hUttle
Wt'c!l:eSdJy elenitl~ IlclC ;\Il'.
"nd :'.Irs. \\'lll Futh, :.\Il'. and
:.\Irs. Llo~ll CCllcKl', :.\Ir. ani.!
:.\Ir~. Don Co:,ll'ke of J.!t'I'_01il and
:.\Ir. ani.! :.\Irs. Il:trolcl FioLl'r of
;';VI til L,)up.

1\11'. 31111 ;\lrs. D.lll Huff and
f"l,,,,;;' u U.'-.iuld '\lil' ,JllrtItl"
l\Cehnd hOll~, f;t:"sl::; vf Jlr. alll.!
~lls. HU,I~'LLI Huff.

f:~: '~n
f~~~}~£;j

WE RE:>[RVE
TriE RIC;1T
10 lit,', T

QUA:--,Tl1 l E;S

tAS'f CI~ll\i\JCE

All Silverwctre
an'd Teflon

This \Ved<
at ~OlljhHI Prices
(N.:l Cou:.:on NH<:~saIY)

cIJr UP
1:·2 L~, A1g.

Huskie's
HOllvl

By Mary Alln~ Cculd

Ihe tc]cher pausl'd in her dis
cus~i\)n of Kip1in5 -- \Vh:,t \Ie'S
that nlllllJling in lhe b;:ck of
the rvvlll'? Don't tell lllC th:lt
tall buy in ti,e l:t~t I'UII' is ,ip to
.':olllL'lhitlg again: T;ILll a patter
of r~indrul's OIl thl' l\inlloJ\\' all
SII'(l L·d the' Un'I1<)kt'11 qU0,1 i,)n
It \I i'S only (;l~ll1lkt": ] his iml
dent cOl!ld h1\c h,ill!'l',:e'd at
AHS this I"st I\t.'ek. St'_lllet.!.,
and It:.c hl'l s alike enjo) l'L! thc
lon:"(tl fel' rain - until it 1I'~,5

timc to pl\lugh thru~lgl1 the mlll.l
dy I'uJds h0111e'.

'J.he AIlS tn:ck \0.'<'111 attel;,lcu
a tn.ck IllCl t at Loup City on
W(d'le'cll<.iy, ApI il 17. The tl\O
mile rday tee III took secollel
pl,leo:. The teau~ 1\ ill attcnd an
other mt e-t at K·.'~\t tley on S:ltUI'
day. ApJiI 27.

\V hile scniors at,d fredmwn
took it e.bY, the j,llliorS and
sop!;omul es h~1I e bCt'tl bu,y
1101 king on this ~ edr's prl)!!l. So,)
f:n t]-,ele hale bccn no leaks in
this lop scuL! lIork, As the big
night draws ncar SOII:e nel I ous
soul may let sOllldhing slip.
From 1\ hat 1\ e seen though,
tho:sc kid:; art' dclel111i,;Lll to

The

GROUND
BEEF

Vavra's

Franlcs

PO"K lOiN,i"'\. P.i'1 ..t-')

ROASI

L ,.. II J (;oolv..luo 36 oz. 89unwcon rnea, ~l,d A,,',. f·'~s. (

SIi<ed Ba<Q!1 ~olumbia 1 ;kbiJ. 49c

•

1\1i·s. Eel DrUII nell al1Ll SOll or
Gr,ll1Ll IslanLl and :'Ilr. ,1 Ill] \1 I,.
Lee Allen NlCbell a'ild childrcll
of Grecll'Y.

:\11'. and :'III'S. Elton Walker an,l
1\Irs. 13itl IL'llScn of Ortl and \lr.
and :llrs, Fc;nton of l3rukl'il Bo\\'
\lCl'e Ea"ter L1inno:r gue,ts at thl'
Lester \Vells homo:. Errull Well>
of Lincoln I\'as alsu pn"nl.

1\lrs, L{'onarll Vlach, :'Ilrs. Les
ter Well'i, :llrs, Joe l'\luLJ1 ;lnll
!III'S. \V,,!ter Kyhn atlLnllnl the
junior class muthers mecline; in
Scotia Thur"l!,lY.

~Ir, aml :III'S. DOll Day allll
daughter and !Ill'. anLi :lIrs. Ho b
er H:l1'lllCn and dJu..;hter of
Grand Island spent Sl,l,'ll!:;y at
the Har\lld D~lY hOlli'.',

Gale L,ssen sl,cnt the II eckO::ll.1
at a national gU,il Ll mcetin~.

Karen Wells \13" a SalulLby
dinller guest of Kim Wells,

Mr. Dnd 1\Irs, Dill :-'\01 ~1Il''-' amI
son were' Sanday Llin,ll r gUl', \s
at L)IlChl!s in St. I\wl. The y
visited Clart',lcc Chrioknsc,l and
lIans lloikst'll at the ho,pital in
the aft C1'11llon.

;\11'. amI :\1rs. l'har!('s Kment
"nLl childrc'n \len' Salul'lLl;;' e\e·
ning gUbts at the Elb,l supper
dub.

2 Lb. Pkg.

One Little Candle
Kent, young son of :\11'. and

1\ll's. Dan StuL!niLb, marked his
first birthddY Friday. To cele
brate a party lVas held at tr,cil'
home SaturL!ay e\ening. Tho l~

present \lcre :'Ill'. and :'IIrs, Hal"
ry Hughes of BUl'Ilell, :Ill'. and
1',1rs. James Studnicka, sr. and
1',11'. an,] :\lr~, Jim Studnilka and
bo)s.

-'

Ex.

Phone 728· 5911

mOl eel at (he Sl. Paul hospital
this week.

:'III'S. :lIae KilpalriL'k aceom
paniell :Ill'. and :'III'S. George
Spoonmorc and children to their
home in Council Bluffs last Ileek,

:III'S. Adolph Jensen, :'I1rs, Joe
Jensen and :'III'S. :'Ilary Kilpatrick
liCiT caller" in Ord Friday.

Mrs. John Pearson, Mae Pear·
son and Bcrtha Neuman lIere
callers in Ord Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haruld IIoon
Ilent to Sl. Palll Sa(,lnlay to
visit :lIrs. Jim Pierce and fam·
ily of Fairbury at the Hay Hoon
home. I

:Ill'. allLl :'III'S. Hoy Lint amI :lIr.
and ~!l s, Clarence Obc'rmeicr
and children visited l{aJph BrOil n
at the llud Hesselgesser home in
Gland Isbnd :\11'. llrOllrl I\as a
fOI mer Elba teacher. He lives in
i\ew York now.

:111'. and 1\!J s. !<'rank Moral eC
Sr., :\lr. and :111'5. Geor£,e Grim
and daughter of Dannebrog, :Ill'.
and 1\Irs. Fra,nkie ~loral ec allLl
girls, Carol !Iill amI George and
John VIJch II,ere Sumby supper
guests at (he :lIilton ~loral ee
home for lIIilton's and 1\Ieril) 11'S
bil thda) s.

Mr. and ~lrs. I'rank 1\loraIce
\lent to Dimnebrog Thursday to
heIr at the George Grim home.
, Goldie Vaughan and three
friends of lIemingforll, Mr. and
:'I11's. Wilbur Leth and :111'. and
Mrs. Hay Parker II ere Friday
callers at the Elisius Leth homc
for the lIeekend.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Louie Hasmus
Sen II ent to St. Paul SUIlLIay to
visit Hans iloilesen at the hos
pital.

1\11'. and Mrs. Hal ph Mingus
and children of Dannebrog II ere
S.;iturday eICning callers at the
G.eorge Tatlow home.

:lIinnie Lind ('eturned (0 her
home Wednesday after spending
SOIlle time in Lincoln at Delot is
ilelry's.

Sunday aftelnoon guests at thc
Leonard Vlach home for Sus
anne's birthday II l'l'e 1\1 rs.
Gladys 1\le)Cl's, lllr. and Mrs.
Millard' Vlach and thildren of
Sl:otia, G('orge and John Vlach,
Ml'. al,d Mrs. Frankie :lIora\('c
and girls, ~Ir. and- Mrs. Albert
Ingcrly and children of Elba and
Doug l\Ielbouru of Columbus.

:\Irs. Dary I Holt, ~Irs. Leonard
Wells, !lIrs. Don Hughs and :lIrs.
Konis Benson attended an all
day L.W.~I.L.. Meeting at the
Trinity Lutheran chul'C'h in
Grand Island 1"riday.

!Ill'. and Mrs. Charles Kment
and children lIent to Grand Is
land Sunday after their son,
Charles Jl'. who will visit his
parcnts till ;\lay 7th. He thcn ex·
pects to be se nt overseas for
army duty.

:III'S. Leonai'll Wells attended
ilible bl:eJkfast at the Dean Fuss
home Wedm'sday Illoming.

!Ill'. all,j ~1rs. Un on Portis of
1'\orth Loup II ere Sunday after·
noon callers at the Frank Tuma
home.

!lIrs. Hiehal'll Tum3 allLI Mrs.
1"r3nk Tum3 were callers in
Grand Island Wednesday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Bryon Pearson,
!Ill'. and "Irs. Dcnllis Pa\lik of
On13ha, !Ill'. ami Mrs. !<'rank
TUUla an,j :lIr. and !III'S, Hicharll
TUll\:l Iyere Saturday supper
gUl!sts at Jle Elba sUpper dub to
celebrne !llrs. Richard Tuma's
birthda)·.

:\Ir. and !ltrs. Harl<.1nd Wells
and' som, :\lr. an'd ~1rs. Han
Wells and l{onda and 1\1r. and
!Ill'S. Wa) ne Hansen and girls
of St. Paul were Saturday supper
guests of Mrs. Esta Wells for
her birthday. She also receil ('d
a call from he l' son Chesler and
I\ife in Demcr.

Quite a few mothers attcnded
the music dink in ShcltOll 1"ri
day.

!Ill'. and 1\lrs. Lester Wells and
children went to Wood River Sun
day to visit at the Herbert Bred·
th'HlCf's.

1\11'. and ~1rs. IngvJr Johnsen
of Kc\\ man GroH', and 1\1rs.
Gertie Christensen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Herman Nielsen. AftelllOon call
ers Ivele :\11'. and l',1rs. Elmer
Christellsen of St. Paul, :\!r. anJ

Model L211

Each week for a limited
ti~'ne only we will feduce
Admiral Color Models L211

....,~~

, '9Y.-.......:~

~.

da) <; vi,iting her p;lre!1(s', Mr. and
,:,>In,. ChC'oter \\'ell'.

:\'lrs. Harrv DeLand Ilen( (0
Onl Tuc,da:,'to helle dcntalllork
done.

:\11'. and :\11'';, Chester Wells
accompanied by :'I1rs. Axelina
Hasmlls,en Ilcnt to Demcr I'ri·
day, .\:-.l'1ina pl,lns to hill e a
(hClkup on her heart.

:'Ill'. and :'Ilrs, Elisius Leth tool.;
:'I!rs. Joh~tl\na Holt (0 her home
in Grand Island,

:'Ill'. and :'Ilrs, EUI\in Donscl1l's-
ki II ere bllsiness callers in
Grand Island Thursd,ly,

Mr, and :'Ill'S. Homer Simpson
were Sumb;;. dinner guests at
the Frances Tuma home,

~lr, and Mrs. Ed Penas allli
childn'n of Lincoln brought ~1rs,

Hemy Halla home Sunday. ~!rs.

Halla spcnt last lIeek at thelr
homc in Linculn

Mrs. !Auie Ol:;en mOled to
Stotia Friday.

;\Irs. Polly I\('rson, Delmar
1\ erson and Liu ry 1\ crson and
sons all of Grand Islilnd wcre
Satunlc.y callers at the Bertha
.1\cuman homc.

~1r. and :'I1rs. Jim CalTuth of
Scotia Ilere SJtunlav callers at
the Ed II in Donscheski·s.

:\11'. ami ;\1rs. Ernest Jenscll of
Grand Island mOlcd to thc form·
er Adam TUllli! fal1n this \I ee k
end.

Mr. and ~lrs. Doug !<'oulks of
Ericson were Wednesday dinner
guests of the Stanley Tucker·s.

~lr, and Mrs. Elllood Blanch·
ard went to Cen(ral City Sunday
for Sunday dinner at the Fred
Bulls home. It \l'as :\1rs. ilutts
birthday.

~lr. and Mrs. Theo Donscheski
of Madison called at the Edl\in
Dons~'heski home Sunday morn
ing en route to Elba La hal'e dill'
ncr at the Alfred \Vells home.

~lr: and ~Irs. Harold Hansell
and children were Saturday 01 er·
night guests at the :llaxson I~th

home in Grand Island They call·
cd at the Joe Khulman's also.

Greg KcC[> h:ll\ his tonoils re-

Old. Nebr.

Pinoch!e Club
Mrs. Edl\ in Don'che,ki enlo:r·

tilined the Pinochle Club at her
home Friday evening. :'III'S. EI·
wood Blanchal'd was a gucst.
Mrs. Leonard Vlach II on first
prize, Mrs. Frances Tuma sec
Ond prize and Mrs. Don Thomp·
son, tra I cling.

Coffee Hour
Mrs, Leonar r) Wells !lad a cof·

fee hour Tuesday in honor of
Mrs. Bob Rasmussen's birthday,
Guests were !Ill'S. Bob Rasmus·
sen, :\lrs. Norris Benson, Mrs.
Don Hughes, Mrs, Leroy Yax,
Scotia, Mrs. Dar;;. 1 Holt, 1\1 I'S.
l;)ennis Rasmussen, Scotia, ;\lrs.
Don Thompson a,nd 1',11'5, Alma
Bredthauer, Scotia.

Ha,s Done It Agoin

I!NOW!I. .

Admiral ColQr TV At The Price
'You Want To. Pay.

Tbursday Night
Special

Mr. Soilesen III
Mr. and :\11"s. Eillood Bonesen

returned to their home in Lara
mie, \V)O, Wednesday. They
were called here' because of the
Serious illness of his father, Hans
Boilese(1, Mr. Boilesen is still in
the st: Paul hospital.

Mrs, Jack Round and sons of
Aurora, lIt. I\ent tQ Omaha
Thursday to I isit hel' husbalids
parents and to mcet her husband
there. ~lrs, Round spent selcral

Nole Many Birthdays
His Bi rthday

Mr. and Mrs Einer Nielsen,
Elba, Mr. and 1\lrs. Elmer Chris·
tensen, Mr. and :'I1rs. Chester
Miller, Mr, and Mrs, Herman
Nielsen, Mr. and !III'S, Harry
llansen, Elba, !Ill'. and :\lr5.
Sophi.: Chrislensen, Dannebrog
and Mr. and ;\lrs. Bob Christen·
sen of St. Paul were supper
guests at the Elba, steak house
Saturday. Later they lIent to the
Elmer l'hristen::,cn home to play
cards. It was :'Ill', Christenben's
birthday.

(4th week)
WE HAVE ONE OF EACH

MODEL
Ask About our 18 Mo. Free Service Wur,anty

Chec'k On Adlnirals 3 Year. 10,O<>;~
Picture Tube Warranty.

Nobody Builds Quality 9uite Like Admiral

S~lllc :ltV & GlecfJ'olllca

ORO THEATRE

THtJRSI;>AY THRU WEDNESDAY
APRIL 25 THRU MAY 1

Valley .__ COLOR

ortheDolls
...')!n theVaneyof~ D?lIs. ,,:'
JI'S Cistcnt un-a"'\... i"l~tant love, ~
~ exo1err're1'Jt... ultirnate he11 1, ~_

m~RA ~RrJNS SU&\N ~~WARO rM~lfD~~~
~p(>d girt: SHARON Ie Jennifer.,. Nice kid-
with aU T'A.'TE :.', sex symbol t d I ,ifbe ba'& ....-. '" ~ turned on ume ush
~e ,. t too often!
~'''~''-. ., .
" .

Open 7:30. Show Starts 8:00
One Show A Night Weekdays

No MQlinee Saturda y

Mulinee Sunday 3:00

No One Under 12 Admitted

Cofesfield News

J!"~"",,,,--------_"'_------"'----'"

"
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or more,

Ord Quiz

6·24·0
7~. Zinc

Ord live$fOck Mark.t

_UI & 4:.

Romans Motor Freight
"eak & Glca RUllian &< stall

The Ord Theatr.
Rela_" & Er,joy a Good Movl.
~lr. & Mrs. Ed ChdstelL>Ca

13·52-0

5·20·10. 3~'- .Zinc, sq~. Sulpher

• I

\
~
\

United Methodist
Church

Mira Valley Church

Fri, '10;1$ a.m., "l\linister's
Hour" KNLV. Fri.·Sat., '\pl'.
26-27, Huullllag... Sale anu
Bake Sale, at Ed Uldg. Sat.,
Apr. 27, Slavc Auction, 1
p.IIl" Educational Bldg. Sun.,
Apr. 28, 10 a.IIl., Sunday
sC~lOol; 11 a.m, Vivine \Vor·
SlllP; 3 p.m., \V.S.W.S. Rest
Home Senice in Ord; 7:30
P.lll.. ,E v en In g l"ellowship
Hour; 8:30 p.m., Evening
WOJ;;,hip;,6 p.lIl;, Ser~ior Il!gh
Youth \\ ork (ouner!. Bnn~
finger food. Wed., May 1,
WSWS Program, 2 p.m.; 8
p.m., choir praetice. Thurs,
~lay 2, yacation Churdl
School Instrlute, 9 a_lll" • 3
p.m., Scotia ~I e tho dis t
Church, Bring own Jillller.

,. '

Services
~. , ' . . {~ ,

Pastors: Rcv. Earl Higgins
anti Re\'. C1art\!Ice H. Camp·
bell ,

Ord (EUB) 18th & M

Fri.. Apr, 26. 10:15 a.m.,
K;\LV. Sun, Apr, 28, 9:30
a.Ill., Vi\jne Worship; 10:30
a.IIl., Sunday churcll school.
Class for adults only.

First Chu;ch 16th & N

Fri .. Apr. 26, 10:15 a.m.,
"1\Jinistcr's Hour" K1"1/LV.
Fri. & Sat.. ,\pr. 26-27, Mira
Valley Youth Rummage Sale,
Eu. Bldg. Sat., ,\pr. 27, 10
a.m., Sixth tirade 1\lember·
shi!,> Class~ SI~l1., Apr. 28,
9:-1;) a.Ill., ::;u!lllay school; 1l
a.m:, 1\Iorning Wonhip. T.ues. '
.\pr. 30, 3:45 P.m, J~lnior
Choir rchearsal. Wed., 1\fa~
1. 2 p.IIl., W.S.C.S. General
Mecting; 6:30 p.m., Senior
I1igh :\lYF; 7 P.m.. Junior
I1igh ~1YF; 8 p.II1., <-'hancl'l

. choir r('hearsal (nufS{'ry pro-
\iJedl..

._11 ........

Kovpal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Gleo 1I0llz &< Erllplo,cu

Beatrice Food Co.
Meadow Gold Dairy Produer.

Mr. &< ~1",. William
E, Pto,!l.ucil

Ord Christian Church
"

North Loup
Seventh Day Baplid

Thurs., Apr. 25, 4:00. JUll'
ior Astronauts. Fri., Apr. 26,
7:30, Sabbath Eve Prayer
Hour. 8:30, Senior Choir, Sab·
bath Day. Apr. 27. 10:30,
Morning Worship, Sermon,
"Virections for Disciples",
11 :45, Sabb:tth School.· 3:00,
Youth Fellow~hip meetings.
Wed., ~lay 1, 2:00, Vr. Graec
l\Iissionary Society. 4:00.
Youth Visciplcship class.
Ever~'one is always welcome!
Duane L. Davis, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church

Fri.. Apr. 26, 1:30 p.m.,
Church Women. Sat.. Apr. 27.
9:45 a.m., YOllth Group at
~ethany for field tei!.> to Has·
hn~s. leave at 10 a.m. Bring
saCK lunch. Sun., ApI'. 28, 10
a.m., Wonhip and Study at
Onl; 8 p.m" Wor~hip amI
study at Dannc\ irke. Jack
Nonlgaanl, pastor.

Sun.. Apr. 28, 9:45 a.m.,
Bible school; lla.m:. Com·
munion Sen ice and Gospel
PreaclJing; 7 p.Ill., I3ible
sludy; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesu~. J. 11. Schroct!c'l', pas·
tor.

33112.0.0

45-0-0

10·30·10

26·13·0
Free delivery on all orders of 1000 pounds

We have four spreaders for rent.

Phone us collect. we pay for the call

82~0·0 Anhydrous Ammonia
Plenty of ~pplica.tors and nurse tanks for fa~t pre·plant. Give us a

call .and we r--1I1 dehyer ~ tank and applicator right out to YOUr farm.
Or ,f you wl~h to pICk It up, we will allow you delivery. Check our
Anhvdrous pnces before you DUY.

Scotia Grain & Feed (0., Inc.
Phone 245·4145

ROOTWORM CONTROL AND HERBICIDES

We Have
Bux lOG bor early planting Ramrod-wettable Powder
Miran lOG the ld standby WaHop-the combination
Diazil10n 14G root worm and herbicide
Ramrod- granular herbi- granule

cide

Now is a good time 10 plow down or disc in your
mixed fertilizer. Mosl starler fertilizers are available.

FERTILIZER

and Hllmly "biit' ..1 :'Ildil :\l.duttke
amI Emma Smith Sund,ly' after·.
noon.

Suncl'ly dinner gue'ts of the
Isaae LlIonws were 1111'S. Pearl
Lanc of North Loup and :\Ir~.

Fannie LaJher of Scotia.
1\1rs. Jim Stephanii.' of 0 l' 1I

was a Wcdnesday dinnel' gUt'st of
the l"rands Rysc hons.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Hollie Staab, Al
frcd Burson and Charles Hick
t::nbottom of Mason City attend·
cd a statc equipment sale at Lin·
coIn.

Republican Women's Spring
Breakfast. Saturday, April 27th.
9:30 A.M. Ord Presbyterian
Chure;h. Prie;e - $1,00. 7·lte;

Armstrong Insurance
D. E. Arllu>ttUl111

-.---

Mathauser Service
\ Cbarnl'lill Ptll'uleu11l Produ<14

,
First Prubyferian Church

I

J Thurs., Apr. 25.. Runlluage
qale at thc churc·h. Fri., Apr,
~6. "~Jillister's Hour" 10:15
~.m., KNLV. Sat .• Apr: 27,
Youth 1"etlow~hjp, trip to
Hastings. Meet at BethanY,
9:45 a.m., to Ica\'e at 10 a.m.
aring sack hlnch. Sun., Apr.
28. 9:45 a.m., Chun:h School
for all ages through adult; 11
a,.1Il., Wonhip Service (nur
sery pro\ idcd). Mon., Apr.
29, Platte Presbyterial at
!<earney, 8 a.m., regbtration.
Wed., May I, 2:30 p.m., Wom·
en's Association at the
church. Kenncth J. Uun.nell,
pastor.

St, John's Lutheran
" ,"

SUIl., Apr,' 28, 8:30 a.m.,
~unclaY school qnd Bible clas
ses; S.S,T. In~titute, Trinity
at Grand Island, 2:30 p.m:;
LLI.I Hally, Amhent; 3:4~
p.lll., LeBow Home; 4:15 p.m.,
hospital; 8 p.m., Book of Rcv.
Tu~s., Apr. 30, 2 p.m., Cirele
le,son leaders. SUlld'IY wor·
ship bruadcast e.:3ch Sunday,
KNLV. Staull'y Hoscllau, pas·
tor.

Bethel Baptist Church

SUIl., "pl'. 23, 9:45 a.m.,
$unday scI:roolj, 11 a.Ill., m0.ru,
wg wonillp; (j p.m., e,"clUng
worship. Wed., ~lay 1, 8 p.m.,
Bible study aud prayer. Von

- Wrighl, ·pastor.

Artd your church or synagogue can
becorne-if you help-the place
where the action is-In solving~
Important problems In the world,
MJ your community, In your III..
0001 knock It. Join If.
WorshIp this week. Am put your
Fiith tQ 'NOrk.

\\ ith :.Ill'. and ~lrs. Ethl in IA'IlL.
~lr. and :.IIrs. Joe Knapp \isited
the Hichard KIWPPS in the af·
telnoon.

~lr. anl.l 1111'S, George C1t'lllenl
\1 en' Saturday dinnl'l' and after
noon guests of ~Ir. amI ~Jn.
Clare C!el!l..:nt.

lilt. amI :'Ill'S. Dan Cook spent
Sunday afternuon \\ itll ~Ir. ami
:'III'S. Evcrt Bocl1 gel'.

1\11'. aJld ~Irs. Isa,)(' Luoma
spent Sunday' evening with 2\11'.
and 2\lrs. Edgar Hoe.

MI'. ami 1Ilrs. AIlllOlld 13rox of
Lincoln ,peut Satunl.lY afterI1<lon
at the Edgar Roes. ,1111'. and ~Irs.
Hoe were supper guests of lIll'.
and Mrs. llrox at the Veterans
Club in the e\('ning.

Mrs. Henrv Lange visited 1111'.
alld 1\Irs. John Gosch and Ethel
Vogeler Satunlay.

!Ill'S. Will Foth and 1111'S. Bryan
Peterson, Shirley; Diann(', Vale
and Nanl'Y spent Satul'd;iy' in
Grand IsIcilJd. Shopping and the
Illllbie conksl \\C!'l' thl' altn)("
tions.

~fl'. and 1111'S. L<:o lIlroczek
\\ erc Sunlby dinl1l.'l' gllC,tS of 1'111'.
and 1111'S. John Maz,lnko\\ski at
LollP City. Janice and TOlll :'111'0
('zek \\ ere dinner gu'ests of th~

Jim Pal us.
lIrr·s. Ed 1-'50la.' HonniC', Jcan

,Hovv square I"~
d_

Special

K K Appliance Company
& t:mplo, Cd
-~-.

Protective
Savings & Loan

Member .'.5. & LJ.C•
& F.U.L.B.

"

...

Ord Evangelical Free Church

Wed., Apr'. 24, 7:30 p.m.,
Kid's Klub at the' par~onage;
8 p.m., Bible study and pray·
er, at the church. Sun.: Apr.
28, 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., worship service; 7:30
p.m., evcning sen ice; 8:30
p.Ill, choir pradict'. Ronald
L. Graff, pastor.

Assemblv of God

SUIl-: Allr. 28, 10 a.m" Sun·
day scnool only.

I

St. Marv Catholic
Church, Elvria

Mass evcry Sundar'. a:30
a.m.; weekd,ly Mass,' 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
1'ir~t Friday of the month.
7:30 p.m., Confes~ions before
daily Ma~s. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.Jii.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. e\'rry seconu and
fOUL th \\'ednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
pro!::ram on Sunuay's as an·
noullc('d in the church bulle·
tin. Father' Albert A. Godlew·
~ki, pastor.

St. Timothy's Episcopal

. Second and fourth Sun·
day's Holy . Comniunion, 2
p.m., Bethany L u the l' a n
Ch\lreh. 1821 K Street, Onl.
All children and adults' are
invited to attelld. '

j

<.

Come enjoy our new cocktail lounge
Come dance to the Manni~g Combo

GUEST NIGHT

-=" , r

Saturday April 27
~......,..-_- __--_.....-.mr'"'.-....l!Il....'.......------.!

"?*' .,• .,.

at your

Friendly Elks Lodge

Gust Folll, Sr.]\[e.;. Keith LUI.'lJj·
ke and Hit-hanl of .\IT41dia slojl
pcd in the' afternoon and Mrs.
Foth, Mrs. Huffman and lIIa)'y
accompanied them to the On itle
Wilsons at Burwdl. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Silll.:k of
North Loup and family II' ere
Sunday dinnt:r gucsts oC the
Llo) d Ge\\ ekes. :'III', and Mrs.
Don Gcweke accompanicd by
Ellen Sintek retLlrncll to the l'ni·
versity at Lincoln after a weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Husscll Hackel took John
Howell, Hu;,sell's unclt" and lIIrs.
l\linnie lIac};l'! to Hastings Thurs·
day. f

Mr, and ~lrs. Harold Kin t:
were Saturd;ly oH'rnight guests
of her unde Eu~cne Kurth at
Genoa. ThC'y also visiled h c I'
sbter and family, the Tom Con·
nellys. Conni~ and Sharon King
\\(,I'e S;lt(lrd,t~' o\t::rnight a II U
Sundny guC'sts at the Mervin
I!ornickels. James and Alan stay·
cd \\ ith the :\!an in Hices. ,

1\11'. amI l'drs. Hie-han] Knapp
visited (ile Bol.> Luccks at thl.'
Glen Cochran home Saturday
c\ening. Other \ bitors wcre 1\lr.
and :\Ir~. Hogel' Arnold and :\11'.
anti ~lrs. Don Arnold.

:'III'. and :'Ilrs. Hich~lrd Knapp
and Ke\ ill had Sunday dinnC'r

. Nebraska State Bank
. Member F.V.I.(',

. BlIY Cronk & StaU

r)mt to :burcb
, ,

~'.

tt;R~~igi~n~~
( ,: ., '. ' ; ';

,"
IM~ people do make re{/glon ~m
IS II it ought to be put In mothballs.

Doe~· that mecm you have to?
). ,'.

"",ov" full ci $OC/al J?fotest .
New IdeM. Feel1ngs about Inte~1ty
lind }ustJce and today'$ values. .

So Is rell/iioo.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericsoll, Nebr.

Sunday Ma~scs: 10 a.m"
(fint, third and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.lll, (secortd and
fourth Sun ua y s). Parbh'
Board Meeting: third Sun
day. Confessions: Be for e
Masses. Hcv. Hubert SpaneI,
pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: tJ a.m. and
8 a.m., (fir~t, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,
(second and fourth SumlaJs).
Vaily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board Meeting: fint Tuesday,
8 p.Ill. Confessions: SaturUay,
7:30 p.m. Hev. Hubert SpaneJ.
pastor. '

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium ~

Mass at 7 a.lIl. and 10 a.m.
ajtemating SundaJ s. }<' irs t
~'tiday of mouth !I1ass at
7:30 .p.m. father Joscph
'Sz)naJ, pa~tor. '

Our lady of
PerPetual Help Church

Sunday Massst', 7 a.m. and'
9:30 a.m. Weekday MassI'S
on s<,hool days. 8:15 a,m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C, Gorak. pastor.

Ord Animal (linic
Dr. Paul (,amb;,tl

Dr. Vale Kan'e
~r. (kor&e Baker

First National Bank
I Member l'.D.I.C.

Ofikc~& Still

This Page is Made Possible by People With T~e Desire ,10 See aGreater Church Going Valle, (ounty
, I .

Valley Grain Co. Hastings-Pearson Lee Mofor Co. Inc. Rowbal
Bur\\cl! & Norlh Lo\.p MortuarY l'UlI{ AUllloriLcd .'urd Dcalu Plumbing & Heating

Managcment &< EUlplo)l't' / No otie Is more. untlcr~tand[n. S. D. Lte ElIlplo) HS Mr. &< ~Irs. Rich~rtl Ru" hal
___ Ord R6st Hon,'" 4lr more 'lualificd (0 SCl\e )'OU ----

.... Gcorj;e E. Hastings
tt"I~1 n'aJda & oW' Guc~!I UildillC O. Pcar.oo

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass eHry Sunday at 10:15
a.m .• Con f e s s Ion s bdor!!
.!Ilass. !,'ather AlLer t Godlew
ski, pastor.

---- -------------- .._------_.-----,

-
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Su nday dinner gucsts of the
Wayne Urwillers near Ra\enna.
The birthdays of Eldon Foth amI
Wayne Urwiller were celt:brated.
Other guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Heubcn Cook of Loup Cit>' amI
Mr. and lIlrs. Don Otto of Has·
tings. .

The O.Y.Y.A. group of the
E.U.B. Church met at the Kent
IIornickel home for games and
fellowship ThLlr~day e\ ening.
Those present were Mr. an J
Mrs. Rollie Staab, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morgan, the Rcv. and
Mrs. Earl Higgins, Mr. and !ltrs.
Don Pass and 1\11'. and Mrs. Dan
Spilinl'k.

1\11'. and Mrs. Eugene Coo k
and Kim of Lincoln spent Satur·
day enning with !lIr, and ~Irr
Kcnt lIornie:kel aud family,

Agl1l's \V<:\]aho\\",ki of Grand
I~la!llJ was a \\ echud guest of
11k anJ Mrs. Ed Vladl.

Mr. aud Mrs. Willar~1 Harkness
1tnd famil J' \isited the Kent lIor·
nickels Sunday afternoon.

ALout 25 !l1ira Valley yuung
folks amI some adults attended
thc E.U.U. Youth l"elto\\~hip
Hally at the E'bh Cn'ek chu)'('h
Sunday. .

The' last meeting of the sea·
SOn of the KUB. Catcchb/ll
cl"SS was held \\\·dll..:sd1y eve·
ning, instrudors 1\'t:1'e the Hev.
Earl IUggins and Kenneth Koel·
ling. Mr. and 1111'S. Koclling were
supper gue~ts at the liigeins
hOllle tlt;lt evcning.

Mrs. lIany Foth altendl ..1 :3
di~lrkt meeting of cO~l1Idk
produds at Le'l.ington Monda)'.
Othns attending from this are.a
w'ere Mrs, Rkhanl Prien of Onl,
and 1111'S. Alvin Nelson and 1I1rs.
tiret:l COOllS both of Arcadi3.

Mr. and 1111'S. Elm\.'!' Bredlh·
auer spent Wcdne~dJY in GLllld
Island. TIll'Y vbitC'd Emma and
Eda DoblJer~teill.

Frid,ly supper guesls of ~lr.

and lItrs. Gust Foth, Sr. al the
Onl Vcter,l1J5 Club \Iere Mr. and
~1r~. GonIon J.o'oth aud Mr. and
Mrs. Gu~t l"oth, Jr. The wed
ding anull ers;lry of 1111'. and ~Ir::;.

Gordon Foth and the birthday oC
Gust Foth, Jr. \Vcre celebrated.

11k and Mrs. Ed lIuffman,
Malion and ~lary were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. amI lIIrs.

ORDEH NQWI

Ed Blaha - Ord
Charles Hackel - Scotia
Spud Kapustka - Elyria
Harvey Krarulik - Ord

Ern!e La1i9~ - Ord
Don Murray - Arcadia
Fred Saulfer -'- $cotia

Gerald Zul!<oski - Comstock

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ma~(la

ani\l.'d home Wednesday f l' 0 nl
a three·week vacation on t h c
west COrlst. They flew from Kear·
ney to Los Angeles whcre they
\H'1'(' met by their SOli, Marlin
and fMuily of OXIl.1nl. 'fhey
spent a weck with the Marlin
Mason family, then went py
hoin to San Francis(o where
they spent a week sigllt sccing,
also taking a bus tour north to
~llfeka and Ft. Brae:g, Calif.
through the famous n::d\I'ood
tn:es, 'Ilwy then returned to Ox
nard by (rain for another week
of visiting.

This was SPI ing vacation fol'
M,lrtin, lIe and Archic wellt deep
sea fishing but h~ld no .luck. One
day was spl'nt at the beaeh at
Qxnal.d tligg:ng clams amI they
h:,d all the "lolll, t'h'Y c'ould eat.
All of them spent Easter Sunday
in Los Angeles as guests of the
Leon ~lasons and lIonlCe Me·
K'lJS. The TuesdaJ' foJlo\ling
Eastcr the Martin ~lasons took
his folks to An.1hdlll to tour Dis
ney Laud. The Archie Ma"ous
spellt the night in Los Angeles
amI on WednesddY rc tllllle·d by
pblll.' to KN\llh'Y.-- --_..

To TaxdS . ,
IUanly Ko,: Hine: illld l\t:\1 ilyn

Barnett, £lL'ckLlls of'North Tt''l.as
State UnhLl'::,ity, rdurncd to
their Scho,)] \101 k Tucsl.IJY of !:l~t

\\(:i2k after ,pen..ling Ea~ter va·
ciltion at the Ort'! Koelling·s.

Mira Valley News

Visit Sons In West

, , .
~~..4c_Jol"J,. ... :''''"*"'·'.rlj·f.''''J~

Gratd Isbnd Guests
. SUlllby diunU' gUbts of the
Gene> Brcdth~l,crs werc Emma
and Ed;) D~)!Jl.>cDtein of tirand
Island, \\l1u also call;d on the
EIlllC I' Bredll1'luCl s, Mrs. Ih: rn·
anl BHl.it]UUE'I', Hun:11d and Can·
nie, JHI·. and Mrs. Herbert Blt·d·
th,H,cr 21i'.l f,lm!Jy of Arcadia and
Mrs. SOI,hie Fuss. Joiuing them
for IUliCh \\ ere :\11'. an ..l :.III'S. Carl
Yqung :\1:'.1 Hidunl lkck.

~-_.- ----
Mr. and 1111'S. John Be~t of

,Weel'il1~ Water ;,Pll}t the \\eck·
end \~ith her folks, the An:hic
Masol15.

Vickie, Marcia and Debra Ma
son st:iyed \\ilh their grandp8r.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~la
son while their folks, Mr. a 11 d
Mrs. l\lerrill Mason attended a
Sa\ ings and Lo;lI1 Meeting in
Denner.

Atte nJing the annual spring
rally of the Luth(,riUl WOllll'n
l\1i~siol1;Il'y League held at the
Trinily Luther<1tl Chur(h ,in
Grand Island Friday \\ere Mrs.
Walter FotlJ, Mrs. Sophie Fuss,
Mrs. Henry Lange, 1\1rs. Enle~t

Lange, Mrs. Gene ,Ull'\.lthJu..:r,
Mrs. LJ Ie Folll and Mrs. Eldon
Lange. Others from the Ord area
\H:re Mrs, Rose Fl'anz",n, )\1rs,
Gilbert Veskerna and 1I1d. Leo
nora Veskcrna. Mrs. JOscl'hine
Cannan, L.W.:'I1.L. president of
tl).e South Vakota dbtrid waS
th,c featured sp"akcr, '. .

Mrs. Ed Huffman dro\ e to
Keanwy Sa~U1'day for 1m all day
nlccting of [,'t:bldslo School food
service of Dist. 4 held at KC81 uey
SCllior hig;l. ACCOlll iJanJ ing her
were ~1rs. En in Sohn\ rid, Mrs.
Pearl l\!Ltlligau of North Loup
and l\frs. Louise Daudt and Mrs.
l\largu.:rite Swanson both of
Scotia. New offit:ers are 1111'S.
Wilma Simpson of Burwell, ch;iir·
man; l\1rs, Enin Sohn\eid, sec·
l'l.'lary aud HI'S. I<;d Huffman,
treaSuI'er.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook rc
tU1lled home Wednesday ewning
after spendiilg a. w.:ek \\ith their
dalighter' al'lu family, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Chades Stubl'I' and Chuckie

" at R"Ieigh, N. C. lligl1lights of
the hip \\O'e the pb'neLtI'iulll,
the Easter play in Durlum, the
Oe.:an and the bcautiful gardells..
Mr. and Mrs. Cook dro\ e to Lin
coln, flcw frolll then~:
. Mr. and lItrs. Harry Foth, 1\frs.
Ed Cook ~Il1U 1\11'. anll 1\lrs. Eldon

• Foth. Kelwn alld Stc\e we l' e

Mira Volley flews
Mr. antI Mrs. Ernest Lan~e

visited Mrs. Rose Fuss at Scotia
Sunday afte·rnoon. .

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albc'l·t Peterson wcre
Julius Rachuy and Alvin Hanke.
Dick Peter~on amI Carol joined
them for lunch. '

$:30 P.M. on April 15, 1968, at the city
hall. Ol'd, NeQrabka and

Whereas notice of the time and
place of said hearing has been pub·
Ibhl'd as Iequired 1>y law aud said
healing duly had, and,

\Vhcreas no ohjeetl"ns were made
or flied at .ud' headng and it haS
been ascertained that the co,ts of
!iuch published notice of hearing shall
be lhe SUll1 of $5.GO,

That the :I[a)'or and Coullcil do rec·
oIDmcnr1 the !,;::;,Iance of said IiCl'll;,e
Ill"l that lhb nbc!uUon 90 spread at
lal;;e in the mim.to records of the
procecdin!;.s of the Mayor and Council
and that the Cily Clerk is direded to
£or\l'ald a copy of saiel rc::;olutlon to
the State L1'luor Conllllb:;ion fOI tho
With. '. •

Upon roll call vot(' the Collowing
voted "Y~s"; E. Chrbletlsell Edwards.
OS~·llto\Hkj. We\ clk~. H. ('{'rbllll:;"n.
The £ollo\\ ing voted "1'0": ~OllC. ~o·
lion carried. '

l' he Mayor I'resen ted a "SUlllJOar>"
of the "ApplIcatiQlI Cor HCl'o;;llitloll
of a l'oID"wnity Action Agenc>'" Cor
the CO'-'llcTs ai,pruval or dba!'pI 0\ a1.
The COEgrt·ss of tbe United States
threut:h the Economic OppertUllity
Act pro, ides [or a poCilkal subdivi,ion
of the ,tate or a cOlilbinalivn of eae h
wbdhbiuliS. to d(',i;llale a ptivate
JlOL1-I)rc-flt organizatiun as a COlnnlltU·
ity Activ!1 Agency to pl'u,ide an\J·
puyel'ly benefits [or its residcnts. The
t:('ntr~l Ncbra,.ka COl;nmunily Action
Prv.l'raJJI is curll'lltly a~'p'roYl'd by the
Of1v {or this area and It Is prc·pu~ed
that the Central Nebl."ka Community
Actiun Prvgram again be c!~sibnatcd
to callY out the ri."luirernents uf the
Ecolloml" OpvultUllJty Act.

1I10v~d by O.s~ntu\\ :;kl, seconded by
II. Chri"t·:n"n that the Central l\c·
br<tska Cummunity Action Prugram be
d~sisn;lt,;d to curry out the I~'lujrc"
InCllts of U,e B~ol1u!l1Jc OpPoltunity
Ad,

up'>n roll c"ll vote the folloll'h,t!
\'Cltcd "Yt,S": l!:. (,hli~t€':l~\.'n) Edw':llds,
O:"'t'ni0\1 ~hJl \\'C\ f.'lk3, II, Chrbtl'!!5t:!l.
'l'he [oiJo\\,ing \0l,ed "No": NOlle. Ab·
sLnt: VauZ:ndt. r.foU'J!1 ean kd.

Russ<:'l ';;tc\ ellS apO'edc'd bdor.: the
eoul' til on Lc1,~!f 0f S,\('k Lun:1>c·r l'o.
to di.:)t"t1~.s ~tn.;(t sl~ns. T,h~ sig,ns ('Otli~

, in V:U;::-lUS color5, can tic- a n:i1c·.:tor"
hpe \Iith bl'a(hts indudl'd. After
d!~CtJs~tVn St~\erIS \\«3 a.skeJ to blin~
a salflple to the next mcctiner, al,o
get pdces \\ illl the hundred block
pr:"t<:d on the siGns.

Urs. Jell ell Euuy. County Supt. or
SchOOls appcared before the CounCil to
m"ke a fOI Ill"l r~qLlest Cor a::;sbtanctl
it) pUl'Lha.:::nr

s a t,uih~i~1~ to be us~d
{c~ a ,er.c'o fo.!" the l{dard,·d. No
H~'.ll':"'S ar~ &v;,.i:ctb~e as to the ("(.~t
bd Dr. K~;ne k·s nuoo eallrlJrkl·d ~or
the b'..li}(!:ng, 1110 Edll(~t!on~l SClvke
U!l~t lS ~p0f\Sf)r~ng the ~dl)ol nOIr'", 1'01
10\\ jog dh<'u"I'Yl the matter \\ "s t<lk·
en un..!e:r ach b\.,.nl(!"1t.

Hohmd Johl,"0n al,pealed before the
council ~o ottain pC'L mi,;::;icn to pour
nUlt rot 111 fl Gut of his building on
No. 1St:). £1'01,1 the ~ide\\'alk to the
CUL b lin... a dbbl1c e t,f 7'2' aL,d to
place 2 pi;>cs in U.e cement to hold a
~lgn. Mo\ cd by ~;d\\'al".ls, seconded
by E. Cllri~t"':ls.'n and cankd to g,ant
JOllj,SOn pl'lUlb,je'!1 to run the ceo
mt'nt and ir"taU a sign.

MUHd by K Chri,tensctl, seccndcd
by II. Chrbtell.';£n aad cankd that
the mtdinll: adjourn.

William D. l"r"nch
Mayol'

Attest: Wlima D. Krueo:c~
City Clerk

7·1t~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThtJr9day, April 25, 1968

Mrs. Jewell Buoy
County Supellntendcnt

(Seal)
7-3t<:,.

.~-....---

N>'e &< Wolf. At\~·s.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estale of Rudo'ph 1'. Met\,·nbrlnk.

deceased. in the County Court of Val·
ley County, Nebr~~ka.

The State' of Nebraska, To all per·
.ons havl;lg c1.lm::; af.a!l1St saId cs·
tale: Take n~'tic;, that all claims Ed t· IS'
a~ainst ~,.ld e~tllt~ nill,t be flIed in UC:O lona erVlce
said court within th!ee mont!ls [1'0111 Un·,t #13 lMeet,"n tlthl! 18th day of April 19GB, or the m.,
S;lme 'II ill be {orne l' barred. Alld that The {oU(lwinll bills were allowed
a ht'lr;"$ QU cla:ms VIal l:e held be- 'rues., Al'riJ 17. WGB at the ,E.S.V. 113
fo~e stiQ e,':u''t 011 July 25. 1~G8. at medJlle heM lit the Onl Hit:h School.
ten o'c)01:k a.m. G TIl C $11 d8Hollin R. Dn' ' i' cn. co ep lone o. --. -.. , -. ."

C t J d Talldy Lc~th.,,_r Co., -. - no' - - - • 3.60
OUll >; U i>:6 _ Heath P(lIltmg SerYlce .~_ _ 16.00

. " " ,I Kansas NQbr. Gas Co .__ •.•_ 18.36
,'.' Ord LIght Planl_~.._._._ __ .. 6.51

. . -~7'~--- \ Dr. Glen Auble ....__ _. .. 65.00
Ord, City Co'un"iI ·Mrs. Lcslle Nclbon .:- ..-- ------ 271.41.., Mrs. LIla GI'OSS 179.~8

Ord. N~biaska ' Qui! Graphk Arts ..-. - -._ r-'- .__ 3.36
: April 15. 1968 Nebr, Rdireml'nt S)rn. 29.53

The MareI' au'! Cuvnn1 of the City Oir. Int. Re\ l'llue no._" " __'_ -- 54.GO
of Ord. Nebr~.l-.a md for a r~essed Ne~r. Tax Comru. -----.. ---- 1.46
rneetirlg at th" city hal!. Lo.s Holemt'n .-----.. ---.-_- __ - .00

CouncUm;;n l;resQnt y;ere; E. Chli$- Absalon aVricty --- ..- ..- ------ .48
tens'0J], Ed\\~j·"s. OSQ"tQwsk!. WeHr. E.S.U. #12 - ----- ----- 250.00
Ita, H. Chr1st~n,cn. Ab;e'lt: VanZandt. L.V. Opportunity School -..... 250.00

The apl'l1c1t"'11 o! Dale Dickman . -. Rlle ,Tean Tr~vtO\1. Suey.
for an On &< Off S3le lkr LIcenSe was 7·1tc . . . , .
pre~tnte1.

The following rtsolut\c.n was nlQ\ cd
for adopliell by Councilrllan Edl\ards,
eeconded by E. Chr;st~lls~l1. .

RESOLUTION
BE IT RE£OLV~;D BY TUE MAYOn

A."JD COUNCIL 01' '1'HE CITY 01'
ORD, l'iIWIV·SKA: .

Whereas the ~b>'or and Council
have rccl;n'd notice a:"l copy of the
appllcatIull 'of Dale Dkkman for are·
tall On &< Off Sale Ueer acen~e.

Whereas the M~)cr aud Council
h~ve. 'as requIred by law. fixed the
time lInd place of h;,aring thl.'rcon at

ATTEST:
Thelm~ M. Dulltz
Connty Clerk
7-ltc

(Pago 4)

7·ltc
NO-T-.C-I';-O-F -P-U-8-lIC- M£e T I:~r

1'0 WHOM IT MAY CO~Cl::l:~:
The County Board Of Comm;s,'onors

of Valley Counly, l\ebraska, pur",'allt
to Public Law 90·222. gh'es 1101;':" that
8 hea ,lng will be l1eld on 7th day
of May, 1968, at 11:00 ~,m, at lhe
regular meeting place of ,~:d 13<:;;rd
In the Courthouse at Ord. l\;,bra"~.a
for the purpOse of de"ign~ti[.a the·
Central Nebraska Community Action
Prugr~m. Inc., for the CVlnmunify Ac·
tlon Agency tor Valley County, Nc·
braf1~a.

Datld: 4-17-68
,Valley Co..rnty Beard of
Commlssloners
B~; Carson H~sers

Chairm3tl

(SEAL)
6·::'te

----- -------.------~----.---~--.-.----.-- i-··~----~~--

I~N
, KANSAS-NEBRASKA
, NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
L-P Df;AI.ER FOR HiE SAME DEP[;,NDABLE SERVICE.

t

NOllCE 0" HEARING
ON FREEHOLOER'S PEllTlON

In accordance' with Section 79-403 of
the Nebraska- Sch00i5 L:>\\ s, the Coun
t~ CIl:'rk. County Tll'asul cr, a;J~ ~he
County Superlutendent of \' al,ey
County will hold a hearing 1\1;,sday.
May 7th 1968, at 3.00 p,m. in the Of·
Clce of the County Superintend<'llt at
Ord, Nebraska, on the lorn Loider's
Petition of Joe Knilek to traJlsCer the
6E~i and the S~J of the N! 2 v£ S~c·
lion 8, To\\ nshlp 17, Rall~e 14~ \ al·
ley County, NebraslCa, flom s<:hoC'l
District No. 10, VaHey COUlLt y, 1'; el:: r.
to School District ~o. 5, Val1~y C",wIly,
Nebr.

Gas air conQitioning cools your whole hous~, not
just one {OOI(\ at a time. Cools it fresh and dean,

, because .the air is',tonstar;tly circulated, fHtered
and re·circulated. No cold c1arnmy spots. No hot
sticky spots. Every loom is just tile w"y yOll want
it, Cool. Humidity is controlred, too.

And, gas air cond',tioning costs less to operato
and maintain. There ar e fewer moYing' parts. A
little gas fl3rne is the most important part of the·
system, .and little gas flames can't wear oUt. Call
)'our Kansas·Nebraska man,

-----y- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- .. _-- ---....
Jet.!1 R. SuJli\'ra, AHoJ'l1~Y

I'lOtl~ .. 0;: PROBATE
COUNTY COURT O~ VALLEY

COUNTY, NI::BllASKA. E,tate of llrun
Orent. nL'ct'~s~d.

TI'.e SLt~ ot :\ebl aska. to all eva·
eerr.('<!: 1';Ot:(6 Is h,·r,..by gin!'! that
a peUt!'>n has be'en me·l {or the P"a
bate of the \1111 of s~id c!l'c"ased and
{or the a;>yointmu,t d Anna Orent
as e\CCJt"I~ ti:~lcof. which will b"
for hN.lillie in t;lis coc,rt 011 May 3.
l~GS, at tf,:ll o'dock A,:V1.

Ro~lin H. D>'e
COll.:lty Ju(ll:e

}!j§[~£m
Vogf"ltanz & l-:uoi:S~hck, Attornf'Ys

NOTICe TO CRl:OITORS
IN THE COUNTY COUHT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY. NEllltASKA.
L"l Tlli'~ MATH,R OF THE ESTATI:;

OF JULIA r.r. t\EVRIVY. DBCBASBD.
TtJe Stale of N~br"bka. to all c·)n·

Cl:'COl-d: Notice is helCloy given that
all claims ~galml saId €.tate- mLOst be
£I1c<l on or bdure th" 12th day of
August. 1968. or be forner ban ed
and that a hC'aring t,n s.~id claims \\ Hi
be helr In this Cunt on A~l:.:ust 13,
1968. a ten o'clock A.M.

lWLL!?ol n. DYE
;' County JuJ~f"

(SEAL) ,
6-3tc
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9c
.. Sp~~hetti

I< Po,' &B"c,

48 Count $1.59
Pack -

99c

Extra

King
SiIe

0••••' ".,'riMe

Ie Red Be.','
A Ve~ct<:.b'e ~oup

.. GIC<lt Northern Bell115

I< D." Red Kidney Be.n'

~. __ - ••• I C;OVPOI1 .

: Deet Sugar

:.: 89C '10 Pound
Bag

: With $10.00 Purchase
I or MOIf~ Jilck & Jill - O. d
I.... ·.....:•• Covpon 1 ._ •• ';'

,I

Columbus, Nebr. 68601

---

~t'll)JJ~
wllir~

Gorden Valfey

VEGETABLES

__ Duncan Hines

~~".~.'till' CAKE MIXES
: ,. LAYtlllYPE

:~J~29C
, f£CAN SKOIlIBIIEAD· CH,PS ~01
DANt~H SQUARES

NABISCO COOKIES ,..J~~ 49C

OUR r A".lLY [NilS AND W:CES .

MUSHBOOMS .........,:....\.:: 29C

DEVVY·fRrSIl rllOZI:N

STRAWBERRIES .....4 II~~;~ $1~
Pf.l"d·Ff.~~H rllOLtN

RASPBERRIES ........411~~:: $t OO
,

?TQIII.........

KOSCH CO.
n eno

,>

" Ajax
!

~",. ;Modess
- Bonus

Plus 8

T ..,.~

:p

Bo)( 707

Lb. 41~

7 Bone C.t

.'.,

- SAVE YOUR TAPES
You Buy T,he ,Groceries

'.

.1. '

TV!

All About Chalk Mines
~lrs. Gilbert Veskerna opencd

thc Thur"clay mec tin,::; of the
;'\cighborly Sisters Exten"iun
Club by realling a poem "Num·
bcrnl l3les>ings.' :\11'5, U en n i s
ptacnik II as the aftel noon host·
E'ss. She asshted :\lrs. Henry Des·
mul I\ilh the lesson on me.ll
pLu1I1ing. An illlt:ll'stil1g history
of the Chalk :\lines w"s ghen by
lIlrs. l·'rank NOl :1k. Plans wen'
made to attelll! the 2\1.)y 7 Spring
Tea in Arc:adia. l\1rs. Lumire
Ftacnik all'"wgec! the afkl' meet·
ing entertainment, anll II ill be
the :\Jay 9 hoste"s.

1111'. al1Ll !\Irs. Simon Walko\\"
iak and 30ns I\el't' dinner guests
in the Geol ge S{,dL1C('k hOl11e,
Sunday.

Off The Square
It's A Girl

~ll:' and :\11". l"rank J~II in of
Valkjo. CJlif are the pan'nt" of
a daughkr bom April 18 The
.,,'IUl pound, lhirtll'n and Ol1e·
h,}l£ oUlH'e miss has been namcd
Shanlldte :\['lril'. :\11', am! :\lrs,
flo:.d Lellin of F,drfiL'ld and :'Ill'.
and :\lrs All il1 lIoel et of Area·
dia are the grandpJrl'l1ts. :\IIS,
Lellin is the Carmer Je,lIll1ie
HoeHt.

1 Lb.
39c

7' ......• ........... ..,......

II TY T

Fresh Fro"n

Chicken
Gillards

USDA GRADE A

Ground Beef
\000. Pure Lb 49c

Fre~h •

, Chickens
2 L.b. A,e.

Fre.h FrOIen Eo 1Sc
Pan Ready •

-~------_.

'1.....p.:l1

"

','
" t . ~

JACK & JilL BUYS THE .B~EAD

~!rs, Dean Dresley \ isikd her
fatlwr. C L. Chri,tolsf'tl at th<,
St. Paul ho~pital. Saturday af,
ternoon,

Hnes, 8111.1 1]('1 \ liLl, {en,illn al \'
the ;,i;';ll'i of the fill,t] Illl kill'
pn'parctt[fJ)l for the Junior cl,ISS
play, 1he pl:I:O, 'l',lllnibal Qucvn"
II ill be presented this FridJ~
lli~l,t at el,;ht o'duek, ill lLl'
bo~s' g~ll\, Let's hall' a bood
tdll1 out to sec this I'rudddl'Jn'

OlIS
~IOlllldY aftelllOon a COllI uea·

tion \las held for all stul!Lnls in
tIle g)m, :'III'. l3i11 Jdcob', a Ill'bi·
eian, demonstrated seludl of hi,
all n musical im entions such as
selel'a] bells attached tobdhcr,
jars filled with water, fr:. i11g
pans, anLl perhaps strangest of
(,II _. nails'l lIe abo Il1.1:' ed the'
:'IIal imba anJ gdle :1 vet~ l'ntll'·
l:i\ning puppet sho ,I.

l OilS'
The anml:lJ F,IL\. sl yIe show

\1'111 be pr"senteL! at the high
school Tuesday, .\1'1 il 30. The
girls \Iill be mClh'lillg tile L,sh·
ions they made in lIol;le Eco
nomics sell ing C'!as:; this yeJr.
EWIyone is IIc!COIl1':- an~! en·
couraged to attel,d.

OlIS
Take care anLl I'll be See in' :. a'

again next I\eck l !

3 46 Oz. $1
Cans

Rememb'eru-

-

1 m

Qur' Family

Tomato Juice

Green Giant 4 Cans $1
Green Beans

~"'
KL~~li~~ KL'E ANER
~ .

...... reM ~ 9
v~'~ SiLe:> C

".~, "
, "~~

LET1~UCE
' Gerber Strained Gold M~dul Spril19 Valley

BABY FOOD FLOUR OLEOLarge l c
"lead 6 6 C 21 Lb. ~229 7 $1°0witf. $20.00 Purchase Jars

8a9 Lbs.

or More I ~

"

",('" " ".

LOOKS DELICIOUS.: ~'~',
TASTES EVEN BHTER~'~
GUARANTEED CHOICE
AGED TO PERfECTIOH. .

1
~~~~lInE

WITH HANS

""~ :';,;" 2" 5).C
._~, ",,".1:3

\

ELLIS CANVENIENT fOODS," ,
LIMA BEANS I~'~'" ,~~.:~~ 43c (
CORN BEEF IIASH X.~. ~1"t~,49c
SPAGHEln:\;\~~\~ ,xo~ ~~~, 33c

SPANISH RICE ~~.~o~23c
TAMALES ~ x~ :~,29c
BEEF STEW : XO.• ~~~43c

~ t

..... 7-= .

,
gil en 10 tilt' 5axop110nl' (juartet,
ChOlUS. alld Ilulh ~!L' Ilt/.lI· <111\1
Gary Sedlacek for 10c,1I solos.
Congl'aluL,\ lOllS on a goud slto'\·
ilig kich~ \

The higll ~pil'its !lrudlll'l·t! b~'

thi.' gOCJll sh'JII illg was lhl\l!"11·
cd somell hdt h011 C\;cr, 1\ it h t hl'
d:s: lllcrv thdl seleral billfolds
and qllite a bit of mUlll'Y' II as
taken from sOllle of the kids
II hill' they II el'\.' pel fOI:millg. All
in all, it \V,IS plonoulH'cd a S,IC'
cessful day, aml a tired but hal)'
p~' group relLlt'lled (0 Onl S.lt·
unlay PI elling. '

OilS
.Theil' aI'\.' sOllle nl:1V f:1l'"S in

the C'las::,roollls this Sl'mestC't.
They an' stuU'.'nts and leacher:;.
Tltev arc the student teach<'r3
sent out from Kean;ey Colll'Lt'
to get the tt;'achill~ t';,;pl'rience
they' need before beeo!ning full·
neL!gcd tlalhers. '1 hl' four stu·
dent teache'!'s 1\ ith us this selll·
cster are: Dill Hanlls, in the bus·
IneSS anu ph) sical cd uC"ltion dc·
partments; Pam Siiel1, ill thc so·
dal stullit's dep.:rlment; ami AI"
lene Ka,<;10n and K.lth~' Wcllnl'in
in the hume economics dep:ll·t.
m·?nt. We I\ekome you to Ord
and hope you like bein~ here as
much as \Ie like haling :.ou!!

OilS
Nail (helling, forgetting of

•......._""'MrP~...·, _.-.....r ..."" =·.....""""....... .n""'!..~....r- ,.,.... d"'".'HI!,-Ci'P"3'1c:...: t_'~· !'.... IlI' t,~~'ftD'?...,·e*,...".MHWt1'r'1...... n-).,* .....", .·' .......r«' ......te 11 _ ..
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,Chan/a'
By Donna Johnson

Wdl it's time aoain Cor Ill','

II e..:kly' 1 t'POl t oC th~ neIl'S frOlil
goorJ 012' ani High. Saturday
morllin~, three bus 10,lds of ex·
cited and ncl'\ ous lUuskialis left
fur the annual Distrid l\luoie
Contest at Grand Island Sr. high
"c hU'l!. Ord 15,11 e a gOOl! ,hoII"
jug, \\ith the results as Collows:
UII)'H) Hcri\inJ a "1" - the
luglwst award gil en - Ilere Lar,
ry H~th:)LUl, Sonj.l Sllanek, and
Jan Koelling for instrulllental
solo" and the band; ":2" ratings
\\'ere all anl~'d to the flute tJ io,
m:,r,jriga], bnlss se:det, clarinet
quartet, and Darlyn NOlus".d and
Connic Drl·(lthauer for instru·
mental solos. "3" aWal'l!s 1\ el'l'

I

of Dell\ er, lllothn oC grand
daughter, La Nell,' IIho is visit·
ing Tt'nd. Ti1l'Y both enjoyed the
call. I

Op"11 Kuklish of Ely ria and
!II ilurl'll AndC)'son had Sunday'
dinner logether then II ent to the
dbtI id talent cont~st at the high
school gYlllnasi~llU.

Tuesday of last Ileek Lillian
Daudt II'ClS surprised at st. Johns
Lutheran clnle lllceting' by the
appearance of a beautiful birth·
day c:ake. Cirde met on her birth
day. That e\elling :\Irs. Charles
Dab! l\1 sky I biled Ilith Lillian,

Wedlle~d"lY l\lrs. Veda :\Iars
and'daughter, :\11'5. Eldon !'Ilulli·
gan and children, Pamie and
Michael \isitecl Edith Jones.
Hope DLllnond also spent the af·
teltluon l\1lh Edith.

Mr. and :\Irs. Will Ben~on \ isit·
cd Tuc,day elening Ilith :\1t'. a'nd (
Mrs. Fr,lnk Janulell icz.

Ellll"r JeHIt,s of Gredey \bit·
cd Thursd:iy 1\ ith his ullc')e, 1\11'.

'arid :\!t s. WIll Ben,on.
!lIary l3!aha and :\11'. 3m! !\!rs.

Fr,lnk J:muk\lkz \ICut for a ride
Sunday afternoon, riding places
1IIr. and 1111'S. JallLllc1\ icz wanted
to sec. At supper tillIe they I\ere
gue sts of :\11'. and l\Irs. Joe Lou·
nbki. Later Stephenie 2ebert
joint'll thelll for a can! game.

Saturday 1I1dQ' l3Jaha and LIi·
lian !lla~in went to Bunl ell and
I bited 1\ ith their 1\10 sisters, anu
abo Ilith an aunt in the Bunlell
hospital, !III'S.!. ~la.ry llulinsky.

Dobie Watel m,lIl called Sun·
d"y' on Edith Jones. '

The Ffank Janulel\iL-t' had a
lett~r from grandson Billy Gill
of Omaha, thanking them for the
nic'e Ive,;k he had at Park\' iew
alll! for the lllen(ion of his name
in the news. Dilly fit quite well
lIith us here. Come' again Billy'.

:'>lal'Y Cdak ~pent all, day Sun·
d:ly on the f31'm II ith the George
l'ctdk family. .

!III'S. Itollin Davis, and Becky
of ;'\odh LouJl lIen' I\'itb her folks
the G(or~e Polinoski's Sunday
and ~!oat.l:lY. . . .

Gla~!y s Walker spent Sat~lr.
day c\ ening \\ ith 'Theudocia
Shdrb~'r.' '

Lillian Daltdt called on Mrs.
Arc:hie Boy('e WNlnesday G\'('·
cirg, . .

Mr. c.lld !\frs. Frank Janu·
Iel\ltz's daughter, ~lrs. Wendell
Hode amI a friend, l\1r;;. Carl
Ell<:'r>ick, both of Comstock \ isit·
cd Tuesllay II ith the Jallu,
lell iez's,

1:tle American Legion Aux,
iliary tnd :\lond,ly e\ ening in our
rcueation room, .

Ord. Nebr.

ll'lllJ:n' 3 !1icm1J C'r 10 kc"p in
il'lllh \\I(h COI11~t()(k fricnch
'lherl' Ilere 10 membc'rs pH'senl
:\11'". FL'llk Jan'.ilell il'z 'I as .3
guc,( E\( hdn~c' bin:;o is pld:' ed
at till' dull, c'.,ch lllC'Il1

'
ll'r brlllJ·

in~ a gifl and each rccc·i\illg a
/,;lft. :\11'0. Eril' El ic'oun and Crctig
\Iere gUl',I", jlr". J<:rieson help·
ed her mothl'r St'ne rdrt'oh·
menlo, :\11', Chdl'le" Elleroick of
Comstock dnl.!' !'Ill' Frank Janu·
lell [c('z had ILlnch Ilith the
I<.<.i >.:"

EmlllJ Lar"on oC Granl! Islallll
II as a I isitor and dinn~'r gue,l
of Anna Hall b-11 Tuesuay

Ela l\obertson. Juanita Chri,;·
tlan, EI~ie Rath:Jun, !\kna Jor·
I;('n,en and lkH'nic-e Cornell
~l\t'nt 1hur"ddY at :'111',;. llan'e.i
Thom'en·s. Besiul's the Park·
\iew folks others there \V ere
!'III'S. Flussie Clark, :\Irs. Len a
Ste113l'!, !'IIts. Frank :\Inlbc'n,
:\11'. ~nu :\11':;, Art Rux, Sh<ll'j 1I
and DC:lnddine Thoms('n :\lrs.
1homsen H'I'\l'll II nice lunch,

Elsie H,ithbun with her sister,
Flossie Clark spent Wednc'sday
aftnnoon in the HOII anI StOll ell
hom.:- II ith a sistt;'r, l\lrs, Jessi.:
Keller of 11<'yll anI, Calif !III'S.
Keller is here to be I\ith her son,
Hallai'll 1\110 isn't Ilell.

!lIelba Kubitschek and Trudy
Edll an!s spent Fl'ilby el ening
II ilh l\lilJrel! Ander,pn.

Mena JOJ'genoen allli Eva Hob
edson helped Thursd.lY ('Iening
gelting I'\.·ally for the sale at tht'
Pre~by lcridn church and :\lena
helped SOI1\C FriJay I\ith the
saIl',

Berenice Cal nell's nephew,
Ha~ moml King visiteu 1\ ith her
Saturday Cort'noon, Ih the after·
noon lkl en;ce was at !lIrs. L.l·
leln Hasl1lussen's Ilith a group
of il:1plbt .IIOmt'n for a birthday
party hO'lOring :'IIrs. Don Wright.

Eva Hobel han and JU"1i1ita
Chrisli"ll1 spenl S,lt:lby at S"1l"

'gellt in the hom·: of EI a's broth·
er, Claud Smith

!III'S. Azr:l Kuehl spe:.t Satur·
day c\Cnin:4 I\ith L~dia Porter.

:\11' and ~Irs. PaLm'r Canfidd
, \ isitu! Bessie Timlll,~rman and

l\lr. and 1111'''. Will 13ensun Sun·
d,ty p,m. at Ue~~ie's,

Satull1.1y c\ecling ;relH S\lan·
son h:ld a telepl1011e call from a

. daughler, !'III'S. L'~on"ml SChl1 al tt.

For the

For the most beOlttiful lawns

i the' Homko .
• .Lawn Mower

~Features:

• Exdusi\'e Flexor Bbde
(guaranteed against ~rank
shaft bendilJg) ,

• Sturdy All SH'e! Con~tru<:tilll}
• Powerful 4·cy cle EngiI1"s
• Safety Start
• Adju,table handles -- others

Authorized Dealer for

Will Fly Away
Beulah Port('r oC De!l\ er te1<'·

phoned her mother, Lydi3 Porter
t\lice the past Ileek. Be'II.,1l1
plans to con,e for h.:r mothll'
the firot weekend in :\lay and
take her to Demcl'. ~IJY l:2tb
thl'y both II 1lI go by plane to Los
Angeles, Calif, II here they II ill
spend t\\'o Ile"k5 Ilith Ly'dia's
brothers. W111ial11 and Cash Sum·
mers,

,,

HOMKO
LAWN MOWERS

Two brothers of EI a Hobert·
son's, :\11'. and ~Irs. Ray Smith
of Ilcrm[::;ton, are. amI :\[1', and
!III'S, Claud Sm;t\1 of S:lr!:,ent
canll' \Vednescla~ aftelnoon st3:"
in" throu~h the el"nill" llill1
Eta. The Iiav Smith's II;re in
Greeley, Colo, for the funerdl
of a reIati,,' of 1111'S. Smith's,
eoming on to Saq;el1t and Qrl1
Juanita Christl,it1 had supper
with EI'a and her guest:;,

Ord. Nebr.

As Acllellisecl On The \Vide World Of Sports.

See Ihem today ai

KRAMER'S GARAGE

, I

(i
: i
:1

-

Park view Village

Keeps In Touch
With Ord Friends

Mena Jorgensen II as a gUl,,,t
Weune,lby <it ~lis,,:o~1 Cirde
held at ~frs. Agnes Dodge's. Sh.:
helped I\ith s<'lling rdJ c·shments
for E\a .Hobertson. .
: :\f.trguCrite 'Vest \Ias hostess

Thunuay to the Comslock Soulh
Side birthl\:'y club, of Ilhilh she

To Veteran's Club
~1rs. Elton Walker anu her

mothcr, :\fl s. Ethel Hansen \lsit·
ed with Glad:. s \\''llker Saturday.
Sunday Glad~ s' son, ~lr. and
Mrs. Elton Walker and :'.Irs. Han·
sen I\ith G1:ldys Ilere at the Vet·
eran's Club for dinner in honor
oC Elton's birthday. At sLIPPcl'
Glad\s lIas Ilith son, Don and
family .

To See Mr. Kizer
:\frs, ALI',) Kuehl ca,ne SU!1113y

p.m. for ~len.1 Jorgl'nsen and
",ith ~Irs, Dor3 Jorgensell lIent
to the L€stel: Kizer home for a
visit. :\!1'1 Ki;el" has been in the
hospital after an accident, For
Sunday supper l\lena waS Ilith
Dora 3n,1 Alm:l Jorgensen

f
-~_....__.. ..=m_.__"Itii· .........__M__._......CIIQI.·~IlI«L~lIlI ."".'r ..._..:......""'"~m=__•.'"'"',.__"....."""!)__."*__.. _
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Total in
, Account'

A car that "shimmies' 15 no longer
under cOlllplete control. To con
tinue to drive it m;>y prove db·
..strous! Let us get at the C41use
and correct it by puttinc your
wheels In accurate alignment l4ld
bal'lI1ce. \

• \\ heel AIiJnmenl
• BaJanc'inJ
• IlraJle Work

(Adjusting - ReHnln,)
• Radiator Repllir
HEADLIGHT CH~GK

OK
TROMPKE

RUBBER
WELDERS

IUb and 0 fed. Nebr, ,

Hastin!js-Pearson Mortu,ry, Ord,
Nebraska. :24-6bftfc

Some Do's And Don'ts
Diseus~ioll of the Timel~'·Topie

speech contest was the primary
item taken up at the Allril 9
meeting of the Valley Invader's
4-11 Club. Vuane Kovarik gave a
short speech lind SOllIe selpful
pointers on proper speech mak·
ing,

The se\\ing group of the club
met April 12.

Another meeting is set for
May 14 when roll call will be
answered by naming a favorite
project. Sus a n Bendykowski,
news reporter. ' '\1

-*-
The first half of the 1967 Real

'; Estate Taxes will be
., '.1' • i. .

delinquent
( <., >-

. MAY,.lst

15 YEARS OF WITHDRAWING

Off The Square
To Chalk Hills

Having a picnic at' the Chalk
Hills Sunday \l'ere 1\11'. and Mrs.
Larry Kearns, :\11'. and Mrs. Lynn
Griffith, 1\11', and Mrs. Ted Leg·
gett, I\lr. and 1\Irs, Danny Stud·
nicka and .\11', and i\lrs, Jim Slud·
nicka and Billy.

Paul Scott speaking at St.
Mary's Auditorium, Ord, Nebr,
April 25, 1968, 8:00 P,M, 7·1tc

LLOYD H. WILSON

their a<lvisor, Rolland Essman,
The boys wil1 reprl'~rnt Ne·

braska in this contest. They
earn('u thi~ privilege la~t faU
I~ hell they won the state contest
at L~'OI1S, Nebr.

This \\ill be the sixth lime that
a team from this school has rep'
re~ented Ncbra~ka in this con·
test. In 1963 the team placed
fourlh and in 1967 they placed
second.

The team will return to Sco·
tia on 1"riday.

Adjourned Until Fall
l\1rs. L. E. Walford entertain·

ed nine members of the Junior
Matron's club at her home l<'ri·
day' afternoon. Mrs. Emma Rus·
~ell of California was a guest.
This was lhe last meeting until
the fall sessions begin.

V,ll1 VanZandt of Kearney
spent the weekend at home with
the Merlc VanZandts,

Notice. To
Taxpayers

Lesson With Lunch
l\Iembers of the Coterie Exten·

sion club and one guest, Mrs.
Provine Green, met Afril 16
with 1\Irs. Frank Mott. Mrs.
Charles Ackles serycd dainty tea
sanu\\ iches with the lesson she
gave co'ncerning meal planning.
Mrs. Bill Beard will be the May
hostess.

Valley County Treasurer

7%int~r.~stw~" bechat9,~1
from this d,lte.·~
,:' ~ ,;'; I; ;, " '~ . 'c' . - ! ~

'1--*-
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'Raymond Philbrick \\ent to
Grand Island Monday to meet
his wife, whu waS returning from
Lincoln.

1\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed\vin Hciter
and falllily wel'e Easter ~upper

guests of his parents, Mr. and
:.\11'5. Enie Heiter.

!lIe and :\Irs. Paul Patrick and
Scott ami Kim Madsen were
SumlJy supper guests of illr. and
Mrs. fay Patrick.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Jake Fosler am!
Honnie went to Gn'nd Island
Easler Sunday and \\ t'n! guests
of :\Irs. Hanna Pcterson, and al·
so visited there \\ ith 1\lrs. 1"os·
ter's mother, :\ll's. Jake Olson of
Lexington.

Mr. and :\Irs. Elvis White \\ere
Easter dinner guests of her par·
ents, the Archie Dahlstedts of

, ~ur\lell,
Jhe Ericson grade sthool

teachers and their pupils \Ient
to Bartlett Friday to' the assem·
bly program at the auditoriulll.
Mothers furnished tramportation
and also attended.

The Lany Hand family of St.
Paul were Sunday guests of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vale Reiter
and sons.

Next week the membcr~ of lhe
state champiomhip North Loup·
St'otia 1'TA soils jUdging team
\\ill ('on\pcte in the national
contest at Oklahoma City, .Okla·
hOlllJ, '

The contest datl.'s are Wedill's,
day and Thur~dJ~', 1\by 1 and ~.
On the 1st a land judging school
\\ill be held for out·of·state con·
testant~. At this school the melh·
od of judging land will be dis·
cussed. Se\er;,l pracl ice sites will
be judged in thl.' morning, In
the Rfternoon the bo~s will ac·
company personnel from the
SCS for more practice.

On Thur~day morning the
bOYS will a~semble al the Okla·
hom" fair grounds. From there
they \\ ill journey to the contesl
site. After the conlest the bo~ s
\~il1 be free until evelling. The
resLllts will be given at a ban·
quet on Thursday evening.

)'Iemuers of the team are n',11'
anI Ben~on, Arnold :\lood~', Han·
dy Winter and Robert Vlach,
They will be actompanied by

No!..!_~~<?~p-S~otia

To National Meet

tMore than you saved still in ac
count after 15 yearS of withdrawals,

These fillures are projected at 4~~ a year, compounded seml·annually,

.
YOU SURe FIND

'rIME TO TAKE-
If EA5Y~ FRED!

MORE LEISllRJ; TIME Ihall ever these da)s for farmers \\110 utiIil¢
modern LP·Gas equipment. You can dqc'end on it \I hco j'OU make
~ure youe IP·Gas deal~'r is supplid by Ihe ~1jJ·Amelica Pi}'dine
SY;lcm • ' .• the undersrvunJ hi&!t\\,1y Ihat \Iuther cao't block!

•

SECURITY,

·Mr. and 1\1I:s. Bob Gree11 and
family of Cl1all1uers IV'r' Sill

day night visitol s of Mr. and
!III"'. 1\'e o l Fl'lk ~nd f'mil\'.

Mrs.' Jim Woodworth and Don·
ese wen' brief callers SatunlJy
in the Halph Keezer home.

The car wash alld bake sale in
Ericson Satu1'LJa~~ was sponsored
by the WClIS sophomore class
and was \Iell attended,

MI'. and Mrs. Vernon ilIentzrr
and Mr. and illrs. HOII ard Body·
fie Id lIere Friday / \ isitors of il1I'.
amI Mrs. :\lark I3oehfidd.

Ruth Gardner was a ''''edues
day supper gucst of the Leon
1"oulk's,

Eastcr guests of :'.11', and :\lrs.
Enie Reiter lIere Mr. and .\Ir:;.
Jim Reiter and daughters of
Theclfonl and illr. ami Mrs. Von·
aId Reiter ami family.

Mr. and :\lrs. !lIerlin Graff ami
sons of Grand Isbnd and ,\Ibcrt
Bishop \Iere Easter, din n e I'
gue~ts of 1\1r. and 1\1rs. HOII ani
Watson.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Wallace Wimmcr
of Omaha \\ere 1"riday nighl
guests of his sister, Mr. and :'.Irs.
Ol'\'''} EppL'nbach. They were en
route to Oklahoma; from lher~~

Wallace will leavc for Okina\la
and his \~ ife will later Join him
there.

1\lrs. Ra~ mond Philbrick re·
turned home from Lincoln ,where
she spent the \\eekcl)ll with her
sister, :\lyrtle Mac Erickson, a11d
other sister, .\11'5. Vera A. Ander·
son of Demel' \~ho I\as visiting
in the Ericbon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howal'll WjlbOll
m<lde a bu~ine"s trip to l3ul'\lell
1"riday.

.\lr. anel :\Irs. 1\lal\in Robinson
and Sandie \\ere Graud Island
shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I<;d Conner and
family \Il're Sunday visitors of
!\II'. and Mrs. I<;l\is '''hite,

Tuesd,ly supper and overnight
guests of Karen Foulk I\ere Lin
da llinkle and Santlie Atkinsen,

'Della Philbrick of Onl was a
Tuesda~' dinnl'r guest of the Ra~'·
mond Philbrkk·s.

Mrs. Norris Carstens attompa·
nied women from BUl'\ldl to
Grand Island Frida\' whcre they
all attended the L>~V,1\I.L. rally.

Mrs. Elsie Vrahota was host·
ess for Women's club Wednes·
day afternoon.

~Ir. and !III'S. Keith Pobnd of
Ord, Mrs.' Elizabeth Lilienthal
and Mrs. HOllard Bod~field Ilere
Sunday luncheon guests of Dea
1"oster. '

tAt the .end of each ye.ar•

\

. 15 YEA.RSOF SAVING I
--'~:r-~---';I~:1~1---f:-a~~ij~-:----T~:-: I --~~:~-l --- ~ -~~~~nt I EaA'ddiJ I

No, Saved . While: Account No, ,I Withdrawn I Even While:
Year,ly'l ' Saving I . I Yearlv j Withdrawing I---- -.------.-~~ -'-.--..-.. ---;- ---- .. , -------.--,-----"..-'-.-- 1-·---· . --------

1 1.200.00 I 26,14 1,226.14 I 1 1,200.00 I· 958.61 j '24.383.43
2 1.200.00

1
: : 75.67 1 2.50.1.8l i 2 I, 1.200.00 948.85' 24,132.28

3 1~200.00 1 127.21 3.829.02 I 3 f 1.200.00; 938.71 23.870.99
4 1.200.00 i 180.84 , 5,209..86 I 4 1.200.00 I 928,15 23.599.14

6
5, 1.200.00 i ~36.62 1 6.~46.48 I 51 1.200.00 i 917.16 23.316.30

1,200.00 'I ~94..66 i 81 141.14. I 6
1

1.200,00 I 905.74
1

23.022.04
7 1.200,00! 355.04 I 9.696.18 : 7 . 1.200.00: 893.85 I 22.715.89
8 1.200.00 I 417.87 11.31~.05: 8 i 1.200.00; 881.48 I ~2,397.37
91 1.200.00 I 483.22 12,991.27 i 9 I 1,200.00 : 868.62 22,065.99

101 1.200.00
1

~51.23 14,748.50
1

10, 1.200.00; .855.23 21,721.22

1
1'21 1,200.001 ~21.98 16,570.48, 111 '1.200.00, 841.29 c21,362.51

1.200.00 695.59 18,466.97 I 12; 1,200.00 826.81 20.989.32
13 I . 1.700.00 / !72.1.7 29.438.24 i 13 . .1.200.00 811.73. ~0.601.05
141 1,200.00 51.84 22.490.08 I ·14! 1.200.00 796.04 20.197.09
15 i 1.200.00 34.14 24.624.82: 15 i 1.200.00 779.72 TJ 9.776.81

-----.~--,,-.~-.,,--~-,-,----.---------.---~-.--~--,--~---------.,...~------J

,,;ent to' Orll Frid<JY, al1(i took
eake and ice cream to the hos
pital, where they surprised John
Sanford on his birthday. Mrs.
John Sanford bakC'd her hus
band's birthday cake.

Sisters Meet
1\lr, and !\IIS. Vernon .\lentzer

went to Scotia Sunday and at·
temlcd ChUldl scnices thele in
the l1loming, and were dinnel'
gtll'sts of Mr. alid .\lrs. V. Eo Bus
sell. The dinner was a gathering
of sisters, and the dinner was in
honor of 1\Irs. Mentzer's sister,
1\lrs. Mable Wohlers.

K~ep in mind thal you can sel aside
any amount you wish - for 15 years
of savings - followed by withdrawals.
of the same monthly amount for 15
year$ - apd qrrive at u correspond·
ing result, .

With the savings plan shown, you
arrive al this amuzin'3' result: You savo
a fixed amount each month for 15
years. Then you spend the same
a1l10unl .~acb month for the next 15
years. And - at the end of thl? period,
YOU STILL HAVE MORE MONEY LEfT
THAN YOU PUT IN!

\

The explanation is. of course, in tho
libe'ral interest on your savings. plus
compounding of the interest. After 15
yea,s, even though you are withdraw
ing each year, your savings hav~ built
up to sizeable proportions and con·
tin~e to earn substanticdly for you,
year after year.

That is, you can have more left than
you have suved, You can, of course.
.change the monthly amount or with
draw from the plan anytime without
penally. ' .

I"

. \

John Celebrates
Se\ eral friends from Ericson

-

1\1r, and Mrs.!". M. (Pat)
Shultz were Sunday dinner
guests of her aunt, !\Irs. Ralph
Chenoweth, at BUl'\lell. l\I 1'.
Cheno\\ eth is in the hospital re·
covering from a hearl attack.
Afternoon guests were Conn
Shultz, Sandy Leiningcr, Da\ id
Tunlling and Terri Pienon, :\11'.
and !Ill'S. C. B. Worden of Swan
Lake. They all went to visit 1\11'.
eheno\1 eth.

The ·Rebeeta .lodge Illet
Wednesday \\ilh 14 members
present and one out·of·state
membel', !III'S. Rajmond :\lcDol1'
aId of St. Joseph, Mo.
- Frida~' night Mr.' and Mrs.
Raymond Zauha an(1 familY
dro\e to Greeley to visit with
Mrs. Zauha' mother. Other guests
present \\cre :\Irs. Bob Penas
and family of Omaha.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Robcrt Sestak
and bOjs attended the 23th \\ed·
ding recciption and dance of 1\11'.
ami :\1rs. Louis Pesek of Com·
~to('k SatLm!ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Sestak
and boys attendcd the comlllun·
ion of 1\Irs. Sestak's l'licce, :\Iich·
I'll' Budzinski, daughter of .\11'.
and Mrs. Raj mond Budzinski of
Loup City.

Mr. and !lIrs. Pat l\Iarkussen
(Linda Kingston) of Kearney are
the parents of a baby boy, 1\1itch·
ell Shawn, born Sunday, April 21,
at' the Good Samaritan Hospital
in Kearney. The little boy weigh·
cd 6 Ibs. 13 12 oz. Mr. and Mrs.
Orin King'ton of Arcadia and
!III'. and 1\1rs. Vale l\Iarkussen of
Lincoln arc the grandparents.

Ericson N~ws

Youngsters Rally
For MYF Meeting

!Ill'S. 1\lan in Hobinson and
:\[1'5. Floyd Obon furnished
transportation for the 1\l.Y.F.
group Sunday night to Sc\?tia,
whcre they attended the Umted
Methodist rally at Fish Creek
church ncar Scotia; there were
173 youth present.

Minister Leaving
Mr, and .\lrs. Onal Eppenbach To Surprise Edwin

and family, Mr. and :\Irs. Earl :\Ir. anu Mrs. Grant Fink of
Renner and family, amI :\Ir. and Elgin, !III'.. and Mr~. Kenneth
Mrs. Norris Carstens and family Welch and family, Mr. amI 1\lrs.

"attended a fare\vell gathering Jim Welch amI Mr. and :\Irs.
for He\'. and Mrs. Rich<1rd Or· Neal 1"ink c:nd family took icc
man in BUl'\\ell Sunday night. cn',lIn ancl cake to lhe home of
Re\'. and Mrs. Orman arc lea\'- 1\11'. am1 1\1rs. Ed\l,in Fink and
ing for Ojai, Calif. family in Clearwater Wl"t1nesday

nighl to surprise Edwin, as he
Mark Birthdays will lea\~ for Alaska this week

1\Iembers of t!le Vry Cedal' Ex· for a ~ear of duly.
tensien club enjoyed dinner at
the Ericson Cafe Wednesday for Mr. and !III'S. Chm.'nce Bcir·
their annual birthday party, to mall and family of B;lttle Creek
cdebrate each club member's \\ere Sunday dinner guests of
birthday. After enjoying a deli· Mr, and :\Irs. Nords Carstens
cious dinner all 10 meu\bers met and family, they also were brief
at (he home of l\1rs. Rod Schim· callers of 1111'. and 1\lrs. August
mer. Following bingo ever~'one Carstens.
enjo~ed an e~change of birthday The Ericson Methodist church
&i!ts. The hostess sened birth· held their quai-lerly confen'nte
day cake, icc crealll and toffee. Sunday \lilh a fellollship dinner.

There was a \ery nice attend·
Beth Weds / anee, \\ith SCleral from Bartlett

MI', and Mrs. Emry George attending.
went to Cozad Friday to attend .' 1\1rs. Leon Foulk and Mrs.
the wedding of their daughter, l"lo~ d Olson sponsored a bus·
Beth to Larry Allen \\hich was lo~d of music students to O'Neill
held in the Church of Christ. Mr. Thursday for the music contest.
and Mrs.. George spent the week· Bruce Eppenbach, SOil of Mr.
end in the home of their other and !Ill'S, Orval Eppenb,lch was
daughter and family, 1\11'. amI confirmcd at lhe Luthcran
Mrs. Tom !\1tCarthy and sons, church in Burwell on Easler Sun-
and returned home Sunda~'_ day. Follo\l'ing the sen ices, 1\11'.

and 1\1rs. Eppetlbach entertained
Open ~ouse at a family dinner in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Abbott Bruce's confinnation. The i I'
and family held open house at guesls I\ere 1\11'. and Mrs. Bo~d
thcir home south of Ericson Fri- Boelter and family of Inman,
day night April 19. The weather Mr. 'and l\ll's. Eric Eilers and fam·
and bad roads cut attendancc ily of Palmer, !Ill'S. Els,a Eppen·
some. bach of O'Neill, 1\1r. and 1\1rs.

Frank EppenlJ,lch and family of
1\'odolk, and :\11'. and Mrs.
Gary Eppcnbach and family of
St. Paul.

1\11'. and !III'S. Jake Fo~ter am!
Ronnie visited Ema Vull'her in
Greeley Tuesday.

:\lrs. Sam Loseke was hoste~s

for Canasla club Thursday after
noon \\ith all 8 members pres
.ent.

:lIabd HaHner and 1"lorence
Chl'~ ney I\'ent to Spalding Fri·
elay On business.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demarary
of Bea\ er Valley and 1\11'. and
1\Ir~. Von Arbogest and son of
Neligh 1\ ere Sunllay visitors of
!Ill'. and !Ill'S. Enif Reiter. Ed
\\ in Heiter and filmily \\'el e lat·
er visitors in their home, also
Nellie Ibl'ri~.' ..

1\1rs. John Sanford and :\Irs.
Walt Field wt'nt to Omaha 1"ri·
day lo visit in the Jan Shaw and
Bob Shaw homcs, also seeing V ... ·
loris Pclerson and Donny Sun·
dennL'icr. They returned hyme
Saturday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Woodworth
amI Donese \isiled Sunday aIter
noon with Charley Kf·ezer. '

Bca Foster, 1\11'5. Bill Ad;.lmck
ajld :lIrs. CedI HaHner enjoyt'd
canasta at the home of norence
Ch('~n('y Satul'lby. 1

:\11'. ancl !III'S. Do'1I Long of Ord
\\ere Easter e\ ening guests in
the Jake Foster home. Thursday
night the 1"osters retLlrned the
call. J

Several from 1'~ricson attended
the Farm Bureau banquet in
Bartlet t Monday night.

Larry, Danny, !llariene and Di·
ane Reiter were Saturday dinncr
guests of their gramlpai'ents, !Ill'.
and 1\Irs. Enie Reiter. :\ladene,
Viano and Traey Reiter \I~re
Saturday night guests.

• • • I

Mr. and :lIn. Flo~d Arm~trong

spent the weekend at Bridgeport
\biting with :III'S. Armstrong's
mother, Mrs. Etta Sherbeck,

:llr. anel illrs. 1"lo~ d Armstrong
were 1"riday ~uppcr guests at lhe
lia)lolLI Slingsoy I'lome,

Wedm'sday callers in lhe Lest·
1.'1' 13Iy home were Ina Woody
and I{ose Lane,

:\lrs, AUen Schmidt and family
of Loup City spent Thursday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How·
ani Bolli. Shelley and Todd
Sdlll1idt of Loup City spent :\lon·
day night and Tuesday with their
grand pc-rents, 1\lr. and :\1rs. How·
ard Bolli.

1\lr. and 1\Irs. Kermit Erickson
dro\e to Grand Islancl Easler
Sundn amI had dinner with .\1r.
and :\1rs, Holger Cristensen and
d;'jughkr ShcQl at Holiday Inn.
The Erickson's then dro\e to
Crete to dsit their daughter, 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Merlin Butt and Me 10·
dee. On 1\londay :\lr. and !Ill's.
Erickson dro\ e to Omaha and
attencJed a New York Life In·
surance meCting held at the
lllachtone Hotel.

Surid~,y dinner guests in the
Kermit Erickson home were :\11'.
and :Ill'S. Jake Greenland..

Patritia (Erickson) 13 u t t,
daughter of 1\lr. alll! 1\11'5. Kermit
Erickson \\ho is 'a music teachCl"

. at We~ton I\on Ii superior in a
music concerl held at Tablcrock.
Mrs. Butt is a graduale of the
Arc'adia High Sc hool.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Carol Lutz were
hosts to a neighborhood card
p;lrly on Saturday eycning.

1"riday evening guests in the
Villard Hunt home \\ ere :\11', and
:\lrs. B~ ron Hunt and falpil::.

1\11'. and Mrs. Von Luedlke
and family went to Hastings on
Saturday to ,bit \~ith the Kersey
Luedtke's. .

1\11'5. Jim Lutz and family, :\11'.
and ilIrs. Joe Toczek, Sr. drove
to Kearney Sunday to visit Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Toczek, Jr.

Sl\mlay SUPPl"r guests in the
Ben Mason' homc \\ere !Ill'. and
Mrs. Carl Gunllcrson of Sarl;;ent.

!Ill'. and :\1rs. Ben 1\lason and
1\1rs. Anna Adams dro\ e to Sid·
IWY on K\ster \\eekend to visit
Mr. and 1\Irs. John !llason. They
returned 1I10nd3Y,

Den Mason \Ienl to Omaha on
Thursday tQ attend the 1\'ebraska
1\'ew Car pealers convention and
returned home on Friday.

Sunday :'.Irs. R. F. Mettenurink
and :\Irs. W. J. Ramsey dn)\e to
St. Paul to \ bit Mrs. .\Ietten
brink's parents, :lIr. and Mrs.
Henry Pauly,

. Gladys Wall was ho~less to lhe
Bridge four-some on Wednesday.

Mrs. Don Pilger left Thursday
.lor Demel' a!ler spel1ding a \l'eek
wilh her mother, 1\hs. 'Frieda
:\Iand. :llr. II. BrandtnbLlrg ac·
tompanied her to VCllH'f'where

,he will \isit with I:elatil'cs and
then go to California anf! visit

Thelltgh Fliers Clu l) hdd their
monthly meeting en Sunday eve·
ning at the Artildia Legion Club.

The liolM I<;xtension CI\lb held
their spring council meeting Fri·
day at Onl, to plan the lessons
for the COllling )ear.

1\lr. anc!·.\1rs. Allen Schmidt
and :Ill'. an,1 :\lrs. Lynn Hitz en·
ter'talllo,:d a steak dinller for !Ill'.
and !\Ir's.' !{olen Sell and !Ill', and

. 'Mrs. Keith Einspahr Saturd:lY
evening, in hOlwr of Mrs. Holen
Sell and Mr. Keith Ein~pahr's

birthdays.
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Alfred Loy of

~roken Bow \\ ere Sunday din·
ncr guests in the Burt Sell home.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Aplit 25, 1%S

'It ••••

~Phone· .

728:5501

Ord. N~b.

24th & L

ier and more convenient. It ~11 adds up to this •••

from Checking and Savings Account to LOW,Colit
,. , ,

Loans. You can count on us to oHer complete Banking

Services and fadlities to make money management eas
.,.t

To Your Advantage

~
C~ACTOR

. J '!.: .' <, >, '. ;:. ':'. ',:,

Complete Servl~e
• Jet pump; shaft. seal &

b.e~r~~g sarvic.e .
• Comple{e Electri'.' mot·

or & repair service
• Complete . Air, Condi-.

lioner service' .
• Hydraulic Jack repair

parts and service
C {i.',. ,\ ..,.

JanUS Electric

~

Handle Your Money

".:
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$usan Is Capped
• Mr. ill1d Mrs. l3)'1"on Hunt and
fami Iy drQ\ l' to oIIIah~ on Sun·
da~' to s(e thcir'd::lllghter, Susan
Jiunl, capped in a ceremon)' hcld
fQr nursing students at Bishop
C!(lrkson HospitaL

b

Gary To Service
. Sunday dinner guests of the

Webley Hurlburt's were Mr. and
M,rs. Dale Hurlpurt and boys,!It.r. anq .\Irs, Lelaril! IIurlbur~
and boys, 1\lr. anel 1\Irs. Evert
White, Spsan Cook, Paula Nash,

,DianL) Murray, :\11', <lnd :\Irs, Don
Walker and family and Grey
I'lecher of Loup City. The dinmr

.was in honor of Ga,l'Y Willker be
~~use he is leaying for the serv·

1tf' ~_ I, '
'j ., District Meet T',

sThe Rebe~'ca Lodge held thdr
D\.Slrict m~eting' ,al· BUf\\ell
Thursday., {

jThe BlooVll1obil \~ ill be in Ord
0.\.1 April 30, so be sure to donate.

•!Ilr: and Mrs, Walter Ander
-SO}) were Sunday guesls al the
!ltJx llicknvm cabin at Shennan
Li1ke. The llickmans are from
Grceley.

Wibbels Fire
'ThL) Arcadia Yire Vepartment

was called to the Elmer Wibbcls
Aome Sunday when their barn
and corn nib burned, The bam
'was full of bales and the crib
\\as full of corn. It was a bad
fjre with the wind blowing as

,han! as it was but they did keep
it undcr control. !\Jr. and I\Irs.
WibLels were on their way to
~hmdul and did not know ot the
fire,

BANK WITH US

When it's a rnalfer of your money,

Come to Us!

Tri..Fund Drive
~'In Arcadia Done

1\1J S. Roy Summers reports
[that she has finished \\ith the
'l'ri Fund Dril e and so far has
colkded the total of $32870.

.Total for CancH was $127.38;
hearl, $112.73; Red Cross, $88.59.
PJus l Cancer Memorial for $37,·
00 and a Heart 1\Iemorial for
$27.00. If anyone \Vould like lo

.donate please get in contact with
Mrs, Roy Summers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANKNebraska State ·Bank
Member FDIC i, Ord. Nebr.

~ ~ -,. '. . .
"We lIare GrOHIJ By lIelplIlgs 'Others Grow"

\

Ord. Nebr.

Member F.D.I.C
728-3311
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At

496-4540_

'j

At Stud

Jacobs Dairy

Simon Haste. Owner

Chief Bear Creek

Phone: 728·3276

•

Appaloosa - fee $25.00

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
,.

Uniting Confel enc~
Ten l\lethodists and ten EVEs

from Nebra~ka will sene as of
ficial delegates at the Confer·
ence.

There are 419 Methodist
churches lI'ith 140,000 members
in Nebraska and 100 EVB
churches lI'ith 13,500 members.
One new United IIlethodist Con·
ference in Nebraska is projected
to begin January 1, 1969 follow
ing a uniting conferen(e in VI'·
celnber,

;,
--~-------,---'-- -,- -;.---..

OTTO ZAPP

WALNUT GR9V~
t[€3iJ w. It. GRACE .. co. -

Ord. Nebr.

.f

Yom' Mali from Walnut Grove i~ now introducing
a new supplement designed specifically for feedlot
heife.l's. It C9ntah1s MGA, the brand new feed addi
th'e \hat can keep open heifers out of "heat" and,
at the sanie time, increase rate of gain and feed ef.
ficiency. '4x·li Bee,f Heifer Supplement is 40~~ prO
tein and contains vitamins and minerals ~o make a
balanced ration. Ask Your Man frol11 \'{alnut Groye
awut it today. He is •••

Ilk and IIIrs. Carl Olivel' lI'er('
dinner guests of Della Philbrick
last Wedne,;day noon.

QUIZ, Ord, Nl:hr., 'Thursday, April 25, 1968

Gladys ..• makes plans

Gladys Morgan Engaged
To Marvin D. Maring

Ilk and ~Ir~. Oliler B. Mol"
gan of North Loup announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Gladys Marie, to :\!al'\ ill D. :.\Iar
ing of Ericson.

A June weddil1~ is being plan
ned,and Edna

guests of
Kenny ill

Martha Circle
Martha Cirele of the Pi·esby·

tedan Churc'h met with !\II'S.
Frank Mottl \Vedlll·sc!:ty of last
week, M1'S. Joe Cetak a~sb('d.
Mrs. Ken Clement, eirc'le chair·
man, gave the devotions, Mrs,
Glen Beerline was the lesson
leaper. Seventeen members plus
1\Irs. I\brlill Hansen and Mrs.
lIarwy Krahulik attended.

Guests or ~!l'. and ~!l's. Max
Klingin~l11ith for the wcekend
\\cre 11,11', and :'III'S, Danny \Vceks
and family of Aida, •

:\11'5, l\lax Klinginsmith lI'as a
Thursday evening caller of !\Irs.
Lyle Kllngin..;mith at Scotla

Mary Davis, Edna Coleman
and Pearl Bartl visited Sunday
afternoon with Pansy Guggen·
mos, \\ho had major surgery at
the Valley' COLlnty Hospital in
Ord j<'riday,

Sunday evening guests of :\!r,
and :Vlrs, Leonard Jacobs lI'ere
~Ir. and ~lrs, Don Vogeler and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Calvin
Stevens and family'.

Mr, and :'III'S. Charles Lan e
lIere Sunday lunch guests of the
Duane Lanes. E\'ening guests
lI'ere Mrs, Wanda Fenton of Lin
coln, ~Ir. and MrS, L'2onard Jam-
rog of Kearney. ,

Pearl :\lulligan, Louise Daudt,
:\Iargard Swanson, North Loup
Scotia district; Vesta Huffman
from Vinton school district and
Norma Sohn\eid of !\Iira Valll'y
district attended the hot lunch
school in Ke,lrney Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs, Harlon Brennick
and Pearl lIfullig,m lI'ere Satur·
day evening guests of :III'. and
Mrs. Robert Brennick,

Pearl Bartz q,nd 1111'S. Don Vo
geler were \Vec1nesday callers of
Mrs. S. Kron.

Easter Sunday guests of IIIr.
and 1\Il's. Arthur Bartz and Wen
dy IIcre 1\1r.and :\Irs. Kenneth
Williams and family,

1\ll's, Grace Kron
Kline lIere Monday
:\11'. and :III'S. John
Grceley. . _ .

1\1r, and Mrs, Joe Bigley of
Grand Island \\'c're Thursday din
Ilcr guests of !III'. and ~Irs. S.
Kron, .

:\Irs. Grace Kron attended a
housewares party Friday at the
home of ~Irs, U'S \Vilson,

The North Loup Afumni will
hold thl'lr Anl1lial Banquet :\Iay
29th at the North Loup commu
nity building. Vernon Thumas is
the president. Classes ending in
B will be honor('\1 this Far.

IIII', Ray Stine has contracted
to teach junior high in Grand
Island the (oming tenll. He and
his family will move to linll~d

Island soon after school is out,
Ray will teach math, He has
L\:'cl1 a member of the North
Loup·Seotia faculty the past five
yeal'~,

Jerry Stine is returning to
Wheeler County High at Bart·
lett where he \viIl resume his
teaching duties as head tr,lcl<
co:!(h and assbtant football and
basketb;JlI co:!eh; he also t'each
es Drivcrs Education, Ray and
Jerry are both sons of l\Irs, Beu
lah Stine, who will be teaehing
again next temJ in the Nod h
LOlip-SL'otia element,uy school.

General Telephone

Put it by your telephone. And keep a running count of h~\V
,.many times someone goes running across the house-or ~own.
stairs-to miswer the phone, or to make a call. '

At the end of aweek (or maybe by \Vedn€sday) you'll kno\v if
you should c;:l.ll us for ~Ul ext~nsion telephone.

An extension telephone would cos~ about 4 cents a ·~l~y.·
An~ that's a bargain~you pay abolit four
times that for your regular phone.

Over 40% of the families in America
have already retiied from running.

Ifyou have only
one telephone, ..

k~ep this RunningRecord.
lII0:--iDAY _Tl'J:::3o.W WJ::DNr-;~D_W TIlUllliD.W nUDAY SATl1j{IJI\Y qUNIJAY

\
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;
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Weekly Running Record. . I
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- Hay's Studio
.• home in Pleasanfon

Grand Islaml were SatLllday
ovemlght guests of the!r gr:lnu

'mother, 1\1rs. Anna Smtth.
:\11'. and Mr~. Shddon Van

Hp1'll all<.J 1111'. and !III's,. Hill is
eokman 1\ cre gUe~,ts :it the Vet's
club in BUl\\ell, SatLlrLby ('\e.
nillg fo!' ste'lks.

Carl Nielson of St. Paul was a
,s..uilLl<lY guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Sims. They were afternoon lunch
gllests of Goldie Thonlpson,

SatLlrLI"y sLIpper and evening
guests of l\Jr. and Mrs, Bennie
Sintek and family were 1\Ir. and Home From California
:\Irs. Jim Fafelta from Los An- Dillo TroYTI' drove to Grand
geles, Calif., !3'JS Thorngate and lsl,md, Tuesday of last lIeek, to
:\Ir. and Mr;" Chuck Goodrich, meet the train whieh brought

Mr. and Mrs. Lee r'arley, Ilk 1\lr. and :'III'S. Joe Sedlacek home
and l\lrs. RogL'r D_H is and new from Palo Allo, Cal., The Sedla-
baby of Scotia and Leona Bab- ceks had spent the winter
cock lIerc Sunday afternoon vis- lJlonths with their daughter, ~Il's,

itors of I\Iary Dav is. Perry De'lton and family.
-~'----'-- ~-- --_ .._-- -~~~~~--~~-

Lynn Marlin and bride

REMEMBER - big carS, small
cars, ALL cars thrive on Phi I
lips 66 gasoline! Quick starts,
fast warm-ups. For mOl e mi les
per gallon ••• more service
per stop ••• Come to Adam·
ek's 66!

Adanle~/s 66

tm serVice
8(J 72~.5331

Ord, Nebr•

Are8dia Cal val' y Baptist na neckline amI bel! slce\ es edg-
Church 1\ as the scene for the ed in 18ce. The A,line skirt was
April 12 I\'eddin~ of Sandra trimmed with lace and a eh:lJ)el
Schultz, d:Hlghter of 1I!1'. and train lI'as held at the waistline,
~Irs, Eds,~u' Schultz of An:adia, lIer fingertip veil was cauii,ht by
and Lynn Marlin, son of 1\lr~. a cablxlge rOSe sprinkled with
C1a~ton 1\lartin of Ple'asanton seed pearls,

Rev. Donald Brooks perfornl- John Martin, brother of the
ed the 7:30 p,m, candlelight sen'- bridegroum, w;1s' best man.
ice, The double ring ceremony Wayne Truman lI'as groomsman,
was used, ~Irs. Kermit Erickson A recC[Jtion follulled the cer.
was pianist and accompank'\1 emony at the church parlors.
soloist lIIrs. Steven Davis in "Oh 1\Irs. Elelyn Leach was hostess,
Promise 11,11''' and "The \\'eddin~ At the sening table \\'ere Mrs.
Prayer." Don and Dick Schultz, Loy lI1'<lnstiter, pouring coffee;
brothers of the bride, wen' can- Mrs. Waiter }<'Iorea, ~el'\ ing
dIe lightels. I I III '11. B' t JSh:lrun S(hu!tz, sister of the punc l' allL ,rs. WI "lIr l'IS 0 ,

cutting the cake. They were as-
briLll" was maid of honor; Imo- si~(ed by women of the Mission
gene Norman of Wilcox was Cirel(>. Di"nl' and Caroly'n Dalby
briLtesmaid. They lIore street and Peggy Le:lch sel'led the
length dresses of pink brocade, bride's tablt'. Karen Lewandow-
a11l1 each ('anit'L1 a long-,tL'mlned ski prl'sided at the guest' book,
pink rose. NanL'Y Fread, Dana 'Vade' and

Brenda Connor, cousin of the Mrs. George Stitzman were at
bride, was floller girl, her allin> the gift table.
\\ as also of pink bru(ade, She
carrieLl a I;:;ce basket of pink For their lIedding trip to Col-
rose pet:lls, David Lell'ilndullski oraLIo the bride wore a dress of
was nng bearer. white' bonded lace. The groom is

The bride, given in maniage a (ea(her at Amherst II i g h
by her father, appeared ill a School and the bride teaches at
gOlln of organza allLI lace, The Wilcox, They are making their
empire bodice featured a SJbri- home in Pleasanton.
-----"-~-----~-------- --~-------------

Sandra Schultz And Lynn Martin. Say.
Vows In Double Ring Rite. At Arcadia

t

the Le gion .Clll b in Ord ~o cele
brate 1\11'. Shoemaker's bIrthday' .

Fril,by eveni nt( guests' of :'III'.
and 1\Irs. Dale :'Ilulligal1 lIere
!\Irs. BUl'k Williams and Kathy
of Onl, Jim Willi:tms f1\)llI Chi·
cago, Ill. and !\II', and Mrs. Tom
Williams and family from Oma
ha.

:\lr. and lIIrS. Dale Stine spent
the I\cekend with :\11'. aqd ~Irs.

Wimton' Uuc~ley in Llnco.ln,
.!\Ir, and Mrs. Charles' Dee be

and family and ~Irs, Opal Beebe
\ spent Sunday in Cozad visiting

I'elatil es,
Guest., of :\Ir. anLl 1\Irs. Carl

Hasmussen Sunday in honor of
Junior's birthday I\ere th~ Rich
art! Christensel;l's from D.tl1nc
brog, 1\Irs. ~Iarinus Keldsen of
Dannebrog, Olg'a and Axd Kc!d
sen from Elba, :\Ir. and 1\II'S, Rus
sell John~on and family' of Dan·
nebrog, 1\Ir. and 1111'S, Bennie Sin
tek and :'IIark and 1\Ir, and 1\lrs.
Lyle Ra~mLl~~en and family.

Mr. and 1\Il'S. Fn:d Lundstedt
\\ere SunLlay guests of their
d<lughter, Mary LOll Lewis and
family in Lincoln.

Mrs. Cl~de Keo\\ n anLl Mrs,
Bob llIitchell spent Saturday af
ternoon \\ ith Mrs. Lily Clement
in Scotia. ,

1\lrs. Arlllel SIlJith has spent the
la>t t\\'o Iveeks \isiting Mr. and
1\lrs. Eldon Elshuf' (fol'lller Phy 1
lis Smith) and family in Long·
mont, Colo. She returned to her
home in North Loup ~londa~'.
Gue~ts at the Rubin Shaffc I'

home Sunday were ~Irs. Hulda
Smith of Arendi:!, Dr. HOII'Jrd
Ike\ es, aml his .(hre(' 'sons,
Ste\c, John and lIIark.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Bob !\lite-hell
\\el'e Slll1Llay e\Cning guests of
the Warren Johnsons in Scotia.

Mr, and 1\lrs, Herb Vulitz of
On! 1\ en' Sund,ly guests of IIIr.
and :'IIrs. Bob 1\!itchelJ,

Susan Smith anLl Karen Smith
of Grand Island Ivere weekcnd
guests of Anna Smith.

\Vilma anLl Donna Keo'l\ n of

in th~

628-2662

"'<IS an o\'Crnight gll('st or Wil
ma bhe l'I\Uod and Da \ ill in Li n
coIn Tue~dtly nIght.

IIII'. alld 1111'S. Jim Scott ~pellt

the lIeekend in Big Springs with
IIII'. a,'ld 1\1rs. Jim Sharp,

~Ir. and 1\Ir~. John Kriewald
vi~ited their daughter 1\11'. and
Mrs. Leonard Czaplewski and
family in Loup City Sunday,

l\!rs. :'IIamie Thomas of Nys~a,
are. passed away Saturday
morning at a nursing home
there. Mamie was the former
:\Irs. Claude Thomas, and was 87
years old. Services were held
1\londay in Ny~sa.

IIII'. and Mrs. Vel'llie Venal of
1"al'l\ell lIerr Wcdnesday e v c
ning guests of Rose !3aum.

Mrs, Ross Williams was a \Ved
nesd'ly caller of Hattye Sautter,

Mrs, Carroll Thomas attended
the Kearney Wesleyan spring
sen icc guild in Broken Bow
Sunday.

~Ir. and 1\Irs. Hillis Coleman
lIere Tuesday dinner guests of
IIII'. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins'
111 Ord,

Mr, and Mrs. George Smith
from Woodbine, Ia. are guests
this lIeek at the home of their
son, Lloy'd Smith, \

Mr. and 1\Irs. Larry Rickerson
of Arcadia IIcre Saturday· sup
per gUbts at the home of Mr.
and ~Irs. Lloyd Smith.

1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon William",
Nancy Hovey and Bert Williams
were Satunlay' guests of ~Ir. and
1\Ir~. Dennis A,bsalon in Imperial.

The Korth Loup alumni ban·
quet I\ill be held Wednesday
evening, l\Iay 29, at the Korth
Loup cOllllllunity building at 7:00
p,m. Vernon' Thomas is the pres-
ident. .

The Apron'ettes met at the
Don Waller home April 15th. 1"01'
roll eall we liamed our favorite
cookie, We then demonstrated
how to measure dry and liquid
foods. Then \\e reaL! our speech
es and m::ldc O\lr outlines for the
speecheS. Lunch was served by
:\Irs, Waller. The next meeting
is April 29 at the Don Waller
home. Vic'kie Han~on, news re
porter.

Merle Lysne spent Monday
night at the Verlin Hanson home
enroute b::lck to Fort Sill, Okla,
after his furlough which was
spent at Tioga, N. D, Merle is
a cousin of Verlin Han~on_

Mrs. Carroll Thomas was a
~Ioilday afternoon (aIle l' of Hat
lye Sautter.

Tuesda'y, Mrs. Carroll Thomas,
Mrs, Vie Cook, Mrs. }<'Ioy'd
Thompson and Mrs, John Krle·
wald attended the Ke;lrney
Wome{s Society of - Christian
Seryicc in Cozad.

1IIr. and Mrs.. Sonny Sheldon
and 'children were Sunday din
ner guests of ~Irs. Hannah Shel
do'n and Debbie.

}<' I' ida y afternQOl) pinochle
club met the 19th at the home
of ~lrs. lIryan Por.ti< Mrs. Cahin
Bresley was a gue~t. frizes wer(>
\son ·by Maxine Drawbridg(>.
Jo~ee Bn:-sley and HulJY Craft.
'fhe next I\leeting l\ill be at the
home of Mrs. George Jesen. A
lumh was sel'\'ed by the host·
ess.

Mrs, Hulda Smit}1 of Arcadia
has been a guest this week of
her daughters, :\Irs. Hannah Shel
don alid Debbie and Mr. and Mr:>.
Hubin Shaffer and Linda,

lIlrs. Ph> J1is Conway and Tina
of Elba were Friday guests of
1I1r. and 1\Irs. Bryan Portis_

. Sunday ev:ening 1\11'.' and 1111'S.
Don Shoemaker,' lIIr, and Mrs.
liob Edll'ards anc! Mr, and Mrs.
Dale 1\IulJigan enjoyed supper at

Comst~ck

will be bapPV to answer them. You

Mr. Decker
Principal
Orcf Elemenf~ry System

ieI' woo
Jeffry Johnson, who starke!

school here and later moved to
Norfolk, visited in the first grade
during Easter vacation,

...... _ .,---

~Ir. and ~Irs, Harold Hoeppner,
1\Ir. and :\Irs, Harry GillespIe and
Ruth Hudson lIere in Grand Is
land Satunl~y on business,

:\Ir, and ~Ir" ErIo Cox, 1\11',
and ~Irs, George Cox and l\h.
and 1\lrs, Dary I Cox were at an
air motors meeting at Dn'is
ba(h's in Grand I~land Friday.
Steak suppers line sel'\ed to
the group. .

1\1r, anLl ~Irs. Allen Cox and
Damon of Lincoln arrived Tues
day at the George Cox home
and lI'ere guests until Friday.

Gue~ts of 1\11'. and l\Irs. Clyde
Keolln and l\lrs. Anna Smith for
the lIeekend were the Kenneth
Keolln faml1y' from Grand Is
land,

A surprise birthday supper for
~laris Cox on her 16th birthday
lI'as held at the home of her par
ents, I\Ir. and l\1rs. George Cox.
Eight guests lIere present.

Easter Sunday guests of 1\Ir,
and ~lr~. L. J, DeNoyer 111'1'1' Mr,
and 1\Ir:>. 'Vill Freeman, 1\11'. and
1\!rs. Duane Vie kerman from
Louis\ ille, Colo, Ilk and Mrs.
Duward De::\oyer and family and
Kay Grimlll and family of Grand
Island and 1\11', and 1\Irs, Leonard
Tolen and family.

Sunday dinJ1l'r guests of Ilk
and I\Irs, Elmcr Bergman and
family for their son Bruce's 15th
birthday lIere 11,11'. and Mrs. Mer·
Iy'n Van HOlll and Jerry, 1\Ir, and
l\Ir:>. Wayne ~Ionk and family
and :\Ir, , and 1111'S, 'V,lyne Cook
and family, Afternoon callers
lI'ere 1\11'. and Mrs.. Jerry Nee
man and family and I\Ir. and
Mrs. Jerry Rainforth and fatUity,

Sunday afternoon co f fee
,gUl"sts of :'III'S. Hillis Coleman
,were Agnes Manchester, Mrs .
. Lee I\!ulli~a'n, ,Mrs,.Sheldon Van

Horn, and Ruth Hudson, ,
Jal\e((' and ,Toan Goourkh

were lIeekend gue~ts at:: the
LloyV Smith home 1\ hile their
p.irents wel~e in Dodgc Center,
1\1inn. ..

Nellie Leonard returned to
her home in Lincoln after spend
ing a week with hel' sister Mrs.
John Kriellald. .

William Vodehnal returned
home \\<\'dnC'sday after spending
a wek with his daughter, Mrs.
Overton ant! Captain Overton
and family in Fort Bragg. He

. ,

This information will be needed to complete the re~is~ration forms.

I(i.ndergarte.n registratJon will t~~e place
Kindergartel1 room on Friday. May 3f~.

Fast

If you have any questions. I
may call my office: .

Ortf - 728-3331

Motte~r~ize YOUr BRANDING wittt:
A ",FRANKLIN
---~ -ELECTRIC

; .~_ B~~NDtNG IRONS"
.:.f~~PRIC ~R~NPJN.G.j$ the Modern Way!

CIean Save time and Jabor. Get clean, even brands every time wi~h
. the new FIRANKLIN Electric Irons. H~ats to justlhe rfilM

S
"-, 'f~ ,.... ,'i t~mp~rqture in.99 se~'ond:s an"d flolqsuniform heat witho~ta e the too cold or too hot of fire heated irons. Rovndea surface

- pre~enlshair from 9~owing over brand. ;

Beici~~~" R~x~11 \f)'r'u~ Store .~
Ord. Nebr.

.,..---
I,.'", Flr$t Grade "

Eight first graders have '3 per·
fect attendance reconl for the
year. The'y are Marianne Biske·
born" Craig GYdesen, Diane
Lunds(edl, Al1ell~leyCl', Tamara
~~eyer, _Roy Miller, .John Nee
man, and Kimberli Stine:

Welcomed visitors lately werc
KJ'll1 Stine's grandmother, Mrs.
E don Sin(ek anu Brenda Abel's
aunt, ~frs, Ed Christensen of
Ord; also Mrs. Kenneth Inman
and Keith.

,The boys and girls are most
apjlreciatile of ~Irs, Hay Stine's
slides of the Lincoln and Den-

Kindergarten Registr~ti9n for
the School Year 1968 -69

Out schedule is as follows:
COMSTOCK

registration is from 9:30 A.M. to 10:30 A.M. at the Comst?ck School. You are encour·
aged to bring your cMld with you to see the r09m and Inept the tt;acher, Mrs. Drake.

" ORD
registration i~ fr~m 8:20 A.M. to 1l:30 A.M. and 12:40 f.M. to 4:30 P.M. at the Ord
Grade Schoot You are encouraged to bring your child )Nith you to see the rOOnl
and meet th~ teacher. Miss King and Mrs. Bake, her assistant., '

, . ... , :

We str~n~ly urge that vour chHd hc;ave the' !oll;o'Yinginnoculations:

.'Diphtheria First Po.li~ shot
"Tetanus .Measle Vaccine
'Small pox i Whoopi"9 Cough

Kindergarten News
,Easter has been an exciting

ti,me in the kindergarten', bao
kets were made and the Easter
blll1ny visited, ,

The kindergarten pro g I' am
will be April 24th. This II ill be
tqe fir~t time on the "~tage" for
ulany',

There are still sonle youngsters
who hal e had perfect attendance
for the year, These are Charles
Age l,. \Vade Bennett, Charles
Bruha, Karen Clement, Debra
Holt andLQri Jeffres.

Lyndon Beebe and Diane Bre-'
m~r hal'e recently celebrated
their 6th birthdays. They brollght
treats and LY'IH.lon also had a
birthday parly.

MrS. Daryl Iiolt was 3 visitOI'
recently. '

, Registration wi.1I be held on Fridqy. May 3. 1968. for
those who will be attending Kind~r~arten i~ the Ord
Public Schools for the next school t~r~l. 1968-69.

According to Nebraska State Law. children who are five years 6f age on or be
fore October 15 are eligible to enroll in Kindergarlen. It will be necessary for you to
bring with you the following information:

(1) your child's health rec.ord
(2) a birth certificate or reg istration of birt,h

- S$&S-

~rr, and ~lr, lke Babcock \\ere
hosts to Job's Daughter, and
their counci! members at brea'i
fast Sunday, April 21 at 7 a,m,
Following breakfast, the group
attended church selllces at the
Honored Queen "adene's church,
the Scotia (Fish Creek) E,U,B,
churcp, The Job's Daughters had
charge of the closing ceremony
at tlw church worship hour,
Tllenty fhe Job's Daughters and
('ouneil members \\ere present.

This should be done before starling school in the fall, This is for your child's protec-
tion as well as all the children. ..

A Nice Thank You
1"riday el ening the Rural Fire

,Qepartll1ent entertained the On1
FiI'e deparlment at the Legion
Club in. Ord, in appreciation for
the help they g,l\e extinguishing
fires.

-;'. Quilt Tying
Neighborly ellib inetThursday

with Mrs. John Kriellald with
nin'e 'l~lell1bei's present, The af
ternoon was spent lyiJJg three
quilts. "ext lneeting will be with
Mrs. Bob Mitchell ~Iay 16th.

N0Efh~Loup_~e_ws

,Job's Daughters Attend
Fish Creek Church Together

"
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K.lth Pelton
·Ord

128-320'

1-93 l~temaliona1
1-82 Massey Hunis
1-92 Massey Manis
1-410 Massey Ferguson

1-201 mc WindrOwer, 14
ft.

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Auger
I-Oliver side rake
1..!...31 Massey Ferguson

Mower
1-10' Massey Baler
1-12' Massey Baler
4020 J.D. Power Shift
J.D, B Gas

Ole
Vo~('iL]lJl & l\.ubit .....dl(:k, "-Hortll"\ s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

CUtJN1T COUHT OF VALLEY
l:Ol':'II,!,Y. NEllHASK.\.

ESTAn; O~' CHAHU;S l'lOUL\N
V~XEAS~;[).

TIlj,; I;TAn; OF NJ:;llHAI;K_\. 1'0
ALl, CU:\C~Hl\t;D:

Notke is hereby gil cn tbat a pcti
tion 11<0, bcen flkd for the pro bale oC
the II 1'[ of saiel dl·,·ea,('d, and for the
appoinlmcllt of Frank Blaha as execu
tor thereM, II hleh 1\ ill be for hearing
in (liis Court on :IIay 3, 1968, at 10:00
A.~1.

ProductiQn
Credit Ass·"

with a PGA Loan!

Ha~tin9s-Pearson Mortuarv, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Construction C'~'I Inc.
Your Soli Conltrvatlol\

Contr.cto·r

Comc in and \ isit "Itb
Ikl'llard Staal:!, l\1ana&CI

Phone 728-J7J.i

Need a

New Tractor?

BUY IT

CA.SS

Grand Island, Nebr:
. Phone 384-2188. . ,

'.,

W,'11 ~ here tom.orf9"
t. batk wh.t w. buUd ~l.I'

p'pUin O)e
COllllly Judge

Chiropractor

811 Wilt 4th St.

ath ('~ 3ncl nit othu person~ int~restcd
ill th,' esl"le of C,·,lrude Pay lalli, de
(ea,cd, rcal lIamcs unkno\\ n, et aI.,
ar~ ddelldall\" I 1\ lit at 2.00 P.M. on
the Glh (by of :l1.y, 1%8 at the Wc"t

'FnJllt DOor of tile Court llouse in VaI-
ky Cou'lly, 1\"brasKe, offer for sale at
puhlic audion the follo\\ ing de~cribecl
lallus and tel1tll1l'Dts, l<.t\\ ll:

Le,t, 1, 2, alld 3, Blol'k 11, Ril cr
side Addition to Old, VaUey Coun
ty, Nebra"ka

Terms of ~a!L': Cash
GiH'n ullder lilY hand lhis 3n1 day 

vf Al'liJ, lD~8.

l'lal "I,ce Jo;. ~-ox
Sheriff of Vali,'>'
COUlll)·, 1'\cbr.,ka

1-45 John Deere
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-10' Inlornutional

1-55 John Deere

M. FaUllall w/F PIS Gas
or L.P.

1-77 Oliver Gus
2--01iver 77 Dsl.

.65 MussoI' erguson Dsl.
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy flow
I-M.M, Com Sheller Mod·

el E
14 ft. Spring tooth hauow

r

_,JIl._.u... .$""'=__._~

6·3te

K A. Olldr~cpk. Attompy
NOTICE OF FINAL SeTTLEMENT
E~tale of Herbel t M. Wagner, dc,

(cd,ed, ill the COUllty COLll t of Vi,ll,'>
Coulll~·. 1\cbra,kn.

The State of 1\"brd,ki', To .\ll CUll
(Cllled: :-':otke is heret,y gh ~I\ that a
petition hilS bc'f;,Il filed [or final sd
tlement helcill, ddcnninaUon o[ hcir
~hjp, inheritallce ta\t:s, dbtributit)ll
of ~st,,\c'. a>'I'IOI al of final aceoullt
and dhchar;;p. \\ hkh II ill be for hear
ing in Ul1~ CuLU t, at the Couut) COllI t
Room, in the Vllla;;c of Greel,')' Cen·
ter, said Coun I" on ;\L." 10, 19G8, at
t~1\ o'clock a.m.

Vated, Al'ril 10th, 1908.
Rollin H. 1» e
Counl>' JudJ;;e

(Sea\.!
6·3tc

E. A. Olli.:in.t\,.\:k1 1\ttvl !h',Y
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WilL

AND CODICil THERETO
};stale of B. L. Voge1lan/, d,'c"'ased,

in the Call Illy Court of Valky COlllll).
1'\ebra;ka.

The State of 1\ebraska, To All Con
CCln,·ct: 1\oti,e is h~rcb>' giH'n that
a pditioll has becll flIed for the 1'1'0
bale of the \\ ill of said deccased, and
Cor lhe ap>,C'intm"nt of Am~lia C.
VOl;ellalll, Jo;xe,ulrix thcre0f, 11 hich
1\ ill be for hcaring in this COU' I, at
the Coulll. Court ROulll, in the City
of Old. ,ald Cocmty, on M:ly 10, 1%3,
at ten o'cio,k a.m.

Hollin H. V) e
Counl> Juclll"

(SK\L)
6·3te

Graitt, ,,",ccd, Hd Y 28
.. --- ~~---~

FOR SAl.E: Tt',lcd Hanger Alfal·
{a Seed; DOll Lucdtke. Arl'adLi,
Phone, 78;) 3220. 7-2tl'

l"OIt S.\LE: Choke alfalfa hclY
sq. bales. \Vm, Villao,ek, North
LOliP. Pholle 1064682 7·2te

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

Seo U3 for all of your lJrain noeds.
----- _. -"-- - -~-------_.- ----_.--.....-~-- ...........'-"-"- ===----=_.....

-_._--------_.----.~---------~-

_... ----....... -~~-~-~- ._-----_._--~_._----

See Us For f;omplete On·The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Grass Drills For Rent
•2·4 .Row Cutters For Rent

-BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728.3283

USED MACHINERY

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesfon Dealer'

John It. sunil an, Attorn~y
NOTICE OF SALE

1'\otk<) is hereby gi\ "n that b)' \ iI'
tue of an On1cr of Sale is"ued by the
Clerk of the District COUI t of lhe 20lh
Judicial Vistrict of 1\cbraska II IUlin
and for Vall,'>' <;OUllty, 1\eurasko, ill
5.n aCU0t1 \\ hercln COllnty 13uard of
SUPl'l'I isors of Valipy County. 1\ebrds
ka. ex,olficio County Boald of wet·
fare is plailltiff ated the heilS, d~\ 1
5(S, If'J;;al(~s and pel,,'llal "·pl C"·Ilt·

'For Dependable
Service - CQII

K K Appliance
We SCl\lce t:\t,)lhl"g We SeU

Telephone 728·5411
Aflu II011U -

1:1:8·sn~ - 728·3353

West Hi9hway 70..~ .

VC'an Ililll "'n, Atluln,·)'
PROBATE NOTICE

, STA1 j,; OF :\t;lIIL\SK.\ VALU~Y
COllI\TY, 11'10 COl':-;'l'Y COlll{T.

In the Malter of the Jo;state of
CL,\H_\ J. \\ lllBl-:LS, Vec·eils,·d.

I\OTIl'j,; IS IlJ<:HEBY (;IH;:-; to <\11
pcrwns illkrt'sted in s~id btale thai
a Pt;LUull hi'S bl'ell (iled (or the pro
bate or an ill':.tl Ulllt rft in \\ l'iling pur
1'01 ting 10 be the L;,st \V,11 and Tt·"ta
ml·nt ()f Clara J. \\ ibbel.', decea"cd
togl'lhcr II ith a pu, p('dcd Codicil
lherdo. 1\ hich imtrum"nls are noll' all
flle in silid Cou, I, said P~titivll prdl:
ing for tlie al'l'uinlIllc·1.! of H. K \\ iv
bl·ls as Adminbtrot~)I"\\ ith-" lll·an o

z:lexed of saiel estale, and said lnalter
has bC('n sd (or hearing :\1:1) 6, 1968/
at 4:00 p.ll\, at the COUll Iy Coun
Hoolll in Ord, 1'\ebraska.

Vateoj Apli! 15, 1968.
Rollin R. D> e
Counly Judse2S

26

Phone 728-9905
or

128·30' ,
or Call

MERL TIMMERMAN
728-S61 S

Cattle Truckin<)
Local & LOl1g Distarlte

John Vampola

FOl{ HE:'-iT Farmhous,' - Close
in, Phone 3930 after 6:30. 6·3tp

--- --
FOI{ HE::-IT: I1ou~e 2 blocks cast

of square. Call Ed\\arcl 13ruha,
7283752. 6-2tc

FOK 1{ENT: Three bedroom home
ncar higlj:"chooL \Vill decorate
to suit tenilnt. $DO.OO a !\lo.
\Vrite Box I, Ord Quiz. 6-2tc

FOIt HENT: Small modem hOllse
one bedroom. 7283070, eYe
nin~s. .7-Hc

Re<31 Estate Sales

FOB HENT: Furnished newly
decorated iipilrtment, a\idlahle
now. 7283135, 728-3894. Furn'~t

Pcterson. 5 He

FOH HENT -- Ground floor
apill·tmclI!. :'loderJl, unfurn
bhed. Phune 7285559. 51tfc

APARnl~:NTS FOR HEN T :
Thn'c un fllrnish':ll ~pa rllncnts
-- all ha\e gas hedt & water
fUlnished. COllt,'Ct II. V. chi is
tClisen, Ord, l'iebra~ka. 31·Eo\\ c

FOIt HENT: Furnhhcd apart·
ment, 72851GS, 7·7tp

fOIt HENT: 3-room apartment.
2nd floor, neilr high school.
Call 728-5128 ilfter 5, 7-Hc

Homes for Rent 23

i.-ou HENT: Three bedr~om mod
ern home ne"r 1Iigh School.
Immediate possession, Robert
E. Noll. 51-Hc

Grain, Feed, Hay
-- .. --- . - - -

FOR SALE: Intcnnediate \\hcat
gra~s - baled 10 ton, Chas,
Zilngger, 49G 3271. 6-21 p

- -- . -- _. ~-
FOR S.\LE: Cherokee seed oats.

State testecl. $1.00 per bu"hel.
Vallas Pdel',en, 3465215, Bur
\\cll. . 6-2tc

Monev 10 Loan 27
---- _._-- ------------
Pri"ate and Company money 00

real estate. WOlab Agenl'Y.
4Hfe

FOR SALE: 200 Ibs yellow po:>,
corn seed A222 cOll1bine har
vesting fype. Phone 316-9317.
Wm, '{uma. 7-2tp

FOlt SALE: :\Iodern Homes and
nei1rly new 2 bl·droom home
nicely located around high
schoo!. 3 bedroom one story
modern home \\ ith 4 lots, in
southeilst Ord. C. V. Cummins,
Broker. 3-trc

- -- - ----.
Lot For Sale: 728-5150 after 6

72S57tJ5. 5-2tc

FOR SALE: Modern 2-~tory, 3
bedroom house. Good location.
On!. Nebraska, 728,3940. 6-2te

~.~----.-------,

Oliver 4 row Planter Fert.
,Insect, &: Herbicide Sharp

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
# 47 I,H.C. Baler
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd. mlr.
20c Field Cutter
220 Lelz Grinder, PTO
2-lHC 4GS 4 Row lister

wilh ferlilizer & Gandy
Farm Hand Slock mover

Like new
Hay Cage - Farmhand
I-IS' Disk
2-J,D. Roiary Hoe, ~·row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, dbl. bur, 14',

A·1 shape
3-I.lI.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottom:>
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes
2--I,H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #14 &: #16

14

13

18

22

DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
lHC :#: 70 4 row Go Dig
lHC #68 4 row cult.
3 pt. Hitch for M
412 lHC Plow 16"
Gehl Cutter with rOw crop,

pick up' &: sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter with rOw

crop cutter Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
4 rOw I.H.C, Planter w. Fer·

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide attach.

J.D. 4·row Planter w. Liquid
Fertilizer and Insecticide
Boxes

7 ft. Sickle head for 5S or
550 Field Cutter

463 4-row Cult., rear mnl.
438 4-row Cult.
Cuse 10 It Tandem
1961 Ford Truck
1959 GMC
1959 I.H,C. tiuck, 15' box &: \

Hoist Just overhauled

•NEW E9UIPMENT
Brady Stalk Cutters

Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer Fecd Wagons
W & W Chutes

Waldon DOlcr Blades
Speed King Augers
---- .

A lot· full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town, stop 'no

OIJJmvU. ~ SatJ &- Sud"

.' S&M Farm Equipment, Inci
Ord, Nebr. 728.3234

Kt USED ~
FARM MACHINERY

Mu~ical Instruments
-_.- - - - _. - --~----

Vsed LOI\ cry Organ, EXCl.'plional
Buy at $795.00. Yanda's :\Iusic.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·3250. 6-2tl'

Wo'rk Wanted- --_.
Y~;S: We fix elcctric Sha\cr~.

Ernie's i'i:dt Shop. WOj Q. St
Phone 723-541l. 4-He

WA;':Tl~D: Bab)~illing in my
hume fi\ e days it week. 1\Irs.
Dennis Hinglcin. 728·3033.

"We arc looking for reliable pa·r
ty to assume monthly or semi
yearly payments on beautiful
B;lld\\ in Spinet Piano, model
990 in \\alnut. Write to :\lid
we~t Piano Co., Graml Islancl,
Nebr. 68801. 7-ltc

Sl'll'iET I'L\l'\O: like new. Con
tinue small pa}ments. Also·
used Electric Organ. Rembolt
Han~en Piano & Organ Co.,
Grand Island, Nebr. (j3801. 7-2tc

"Lowcry Spinet Organ 2-key
board 1908 trimsistor organ 
slightly used .- continue pay
ments of $15.87. Write :\1id
west l'Lwo Co., Grand Island.
Nebr. GS801. 7-1 tc

"OPl'OBTU::-III'Y"
OW::-I YOUH OWN 13tJSINE.SS.
TO K\HN $15,000 PEl{ Yr~AH,

DOUBLE IT, 1'1{ I P L E IT
THWJl;GH NATUHAL EXPA::-I
SlON. Nationally, 0\'('1' 1000
franchises in the soH icc cream
drh e-in bsuiness, now expand
ing into Nebraska. $13,500 cilsh
required. CONTACT: "OPPOl{
TUNlTY', 123 N. 6th SL, 13cat
ricc, Nebr. 6-3tl'

82 Years of prouli S~1'\ icc pro\C~
that bcauty is a number 011e
business. ;\la1-e it yot1r busine:,s
to become an Avon Itepre)enta:
the. Write AYon Manager, P.O.
130x 255, Picrce, Nebr. 68.67.

" 7-ltc

CANDY SCPPLY KOLJTE: l\Iiln
or woinan to i'estoek new ty pe
coin dispen,ers with high qUill-

. ity package candy products
\\ithollt ghing up present posi
tion. No selling. Vepcndal11e
penon can net VERY 1l1GII
EAHNINGS, Require's $900 to
$3500 CilSh for imll1cdiate slar! .
Write for personal interview,
gh ing phone number to Candy
Vivbioll, P.O. 130x 5GG, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84110.' 7-3tc---_..-

Apartments for Rent
--~.- _. _.- -----------

l"OI{ HENT -- Unfumbhed apal t
ment, close in. 7283786. 52 He

10

Wanted to Buy
~. - -

WANTI~V: Buffalo lI1ilrker. Rob
elt Vogeler, Scotia, 245-4.60.

6-2tp
-~. -+--

Bu~iness Opportunities 20

12 . O\\ner Willlis to retire. \Yill sell
01' trade 11 unit model'll motel
and trailer court on Highway
30 & 30A 11 mi. cast of Grand
Island. Modem 6 room hou~c
& onice. Also 5 acres. Some
units haye kilchendtes ilnd
rent by. week at "ood price,
13usi!lL'.'S is good. 1'11l'e $15,850.
Write t'J Frank A. Nusal. A&B
Motcl, Chapman, Nebr. 688:27.

53te

Ph. 728-5466 .

Licensed -- Bonded
Insured

Call or Write

Ray Brock

~l~Al
~SERYlCY

Box 103

Qualify Electrical
Wiring Sine'e 1950

Indu:;lrii.ll
Residential
COlllmercial

Wirll1g For Light & Power

EQUIPMENT -' MOTORS
CONTROLS

MISCELLANEOUS
Ice CHam Ori,e-in, mode. n fix·
lu,es - liquor ~Io,e - Theatre
Busll1ess - Inc1u>lrial Site on High
way - n4 acres 5 blocks from
lown.

HOMES
Modern 2 bedroom home in good
,eNir Iwo block~ from grade
school - 3 bedro'om home One
BlOck from Post Office - 2 bed·
room home $2500. - Lot with home
ill good location in Ord,

HAVE BUYERS
Ned Homes, Farms, and Ranches
to Sell.

Real Estate Loans
Plompl, Confidential, Courleous
Sel.ice. Reasonable rales.

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

One Bleck Easl of the Courl House.

Ord, Nebr,

_.~-;;.__ . ---- -----_. -----

HELp WANTED: Night cook,
baker. ami dean up, man or
\\ oman. WJgon Wheel Cafe.

7-2tc

HELP WANTED: Male 01' f.emale.
Aggresshe and dependable.
Needcd at Once. Age no barrier.

·Phone 7235121 or 728-5192. ;
62tc

YOH SALK 20 regi~tered, horn
ed Hereford bulls. 15 are two
years old, 5coming two this
faIL Production testcd, heav r
boncd, lots of size for age.
Ready for heavy scrvice. Light
colorl'd, clean pedign:ecl. Le
land o. Chaffin, Burwell, Nebr.
Ph: 348-21n. 7-4tc

Ha\c pasture for 50 head year
ling tattle. Dan Lakin, Burwell.

7-1Ic

WANTtv AT OM:E: !\Ian ·or,
WOlllc,n (0 supply household
neces~itks to consum6r" it)
Ord. Expericnce unnCCeSSilry.
Write Uaw)cigh. Dept. NUD380-

_~ ~28,-Free?.or':_~I:..ul_~~._7',11~

WANTED: Young men to folio\\;
wbeilt ha!Test on or abQu,t Jline
1st. GUilrant('ed \\ eekIy \Hlge
and bo[u·d. Kenlleth V. Na~h, 1
llJile north of KHAS-TV 011
High\1 ay 281, Hastings, Route
n. 7-2tc

- ..
FOIt SALl';: 3 Holstein milk <':0\\ S.

also a few Chalolai". - cross
Cv\\S, \\itl1 <.:ahes. Onillc \Vil-

. son, Bunl dl. 6-2tc

FOH SALE: Purebn;d Hereford
bulls. EJII in Hackel and Ch,lr
Ies Ha:-kcl, 491J·~958. 6-2i P

WANTHl: 20 head of yearlings
to pasture. :3466201. 7-2tp

-- "--~.

FOR S_\LE: l'urebr<.:d Ihin llshire
Boars gU,lranteed and dclivcred
John Pritchard aI1LI Son, SpaId·
ing. ., 7-2tp

Work Wanted

Sl'ECL\L: 1"01' thi" \Ieek, Pure
trt:d ham pshil e bo;u S. V. l';.
Bu~~ell, N. Loup, 7·1Ic

Help Wanted
-- -_ ... - - --~---.......--.-

HELP \VA::-ITEO: Noon clisl1\lash
er, man 01' woman \Vagol1
Wheel Cafe. 7-2tc

- -_. -- ~ _. - - -

HELP \VANTI~D: ;\Iale 01' Female
part or {ull time, \Vrite Onl
Quiz. 130x If C, Onl, r\ehr. 5-4tp-_.-_. -_.- - - ----. -- -

"LAI>IE$ - PARI' Tl:\Ib: Take
ciltillog orders. Car and phone
IleCeSSilry. Awr:lge $2.40 pel'
hOllr. For inten iew call or
\\fite Arnold Velllmcl, Am
hent. Nebr. 5-4tc

Live~to.tk and Supplies--_. - -- .... _-. -- ---- - -

1'01\ SALE: Choice bed cro~s
cillvcs to put on cows, also hoI·
stein heifer calves. Sec or call
Hugh James, Ericson, r\ebr.
Phune 6332505 or 653-2415.

5-4lc

WORK WAN'IEV - Livcstotk
haululg, local and IOllg dbtance,
Your business apPI eciated.
Ralph Stevens, 728·5706. 22-tfc

------~------_. --~-----~---
VITCIlING . DIRT - HAULING.

Basement Exca\ ation - Vrag
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large ot too small. Schcide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
571S or 5983. 50t{c

__ _ ~_____ Or ••

WOKK WANTED: Cess pool ,Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Ph.)oe 728·3957. 18 He

--._.-'- --------- • -, 0--

Call Sack IUlilber Company for
Repair Work. . 45 tic

..- . - - ----- - -- -- --- ----~- --
W01{K WANTEP: Car pen t e r

\\ork. Cabinet building, Re
modeling. Hichard Knapp, 728
5888. 48 He

-~-~-_ .._--~-------- '-
PAPER IIAl'\GIl'\G: Phone Mrs.

Harold ~Iiller 7892618, An'ad
ia 51-tfeow

35.00
15.50
59.00

Don - 728-52~7

Spring Clearance

Necchi
Portable .....

Singer
Portable

New Zi<J-Zag
Portabr~ .....

FO'R SALE: 1967 White Twin
Needle Zig-Zag se\\ inc(, mach
ine in like new c0l1diti0n. Will
sell for $34.80 or pa)lllents of
$5.00 per n:onth. To sec write
Cn·dit Vepartmcnt, Box 451.
O'Neill, Nebraska. 6-2te

--_.~_.----- ------- ---- ~

FOH SALE: 2 - 6.00 - 16 - 6 Ply.
dual rib tire. Us"d 1 mo. \\1m.
Valcsck, 496-1632, 6-21p

------- ._-_. -- -- ---~.-

WArflED: Studenls for piano
and comet lessons. Connie
Bredthaucr. 728.3744. 6-2t~

_. -- ---
~'Ol{ SALE: 15 hor,e three phase

elcctric motor like new. Edw.
W. Waldmann, Comstock, Ph.
7285854. 6-2tp_.- --- ...... - ._-~------ - -. - ._-_.- ~-

l\1l1ST SI':U, AT ONCE a late
model Kirby Vacuum comp!ck
\\ith attildlll1ClltS. Part,Y. \\ith
goot! cn:dit m,I'y a~sume the
last 6 pay mcnts or sharp dis
count for cash. 1"01' more in
formation write Vacuulll Clean·
er V epa r t ll1 e n t. Box 451,
O'Neill, r\ebraska. 6-2tc

LOSt: WEIGHT safely with Dex
A-I>iet Tablets. Only 98c at
W;lJ~cr Vrug. 7-1tp

--- -- ._-- - -- -

FOR SALE: La\\ n S\lccpcr. 728-
5152. Art Larson. 7-4tp

FOH SALE': 14 -{t.-1';-ibc:rgl~l;s- U;at
""ith life .iackets, trailer and
15 hp E\illrllde 1110tor $400.
Phone 728-5167, e\enil1g~ 728
3751. 7-2tc

FOR SALE: John Veen' 49L\
Planter,' Fully equipped, YCIY
good. Phone, Fa1l1ell, 336324i.

6-2tp

Live5totk and Suppli~s 10
- ~~ - --- -- - -- ---- -- - ._--- -

WANTED: Pasture for 20 cows
\\ith calves. Call 7283320. 6-2tp

Singer Siantomatic

Make Us An Offer

Necchi-Elna
Ord, Nebr.

:'11 CST CLOSE the '{oil owing ac
counts, 1965 Singer Atilolllatic
Zig-Zag balance due $56.4S,
Zig-Z[lg {or pay lllents of 8 pay
ments of $8.~)2, 1908 New Home
1903 Sinf,Cl' Golden Touch and
like new Singer Touch an,d
Sew \\ith 7 pa)lllcnts due. To
&ee \Hite Se\\ ing :\lachine Ve
partment, Box 325, O'Neill, Ne
braska 01' call 336-2780. 6-2tc

-_._--_ ... ;._. -- -_.- ...._- .._-.--- -

Farm Machinerv ?

VJ)ing Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Vrd. Nebr. 72&5154

FOH SALE: 48\) ft. of lO-inch and
600 ft. of 8·inch gated :'Ilc
DO\lcl in'igalion pipe \Iith ball
coupler. Eldon J. ;\lale~h, 728
3343. Hfc---_. ------~ ---

I"VI{ SALE: 13 John Deere tractor
extra good shap,,- jmt oYer
hauled. Lou !lLlres, 13uj\l·cll.

6-2tp
----,-- ------
FOR SALE: III 706 Vicsc! 1800

hOUiS. Call 754-4903, st. Paul.
after 7:00. 6-2tc

FOH SALE: Used WC "H" parts.
Kramers Gar~g,,, Onl, Nebr.
Phone 72.83956. 6-2tc

8

118 W. 6thPhone S82-U'/0

Iw\istellaneous

lIomelitc Chilin Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Slaml:ud Sta-

_~i~~_ ._.'--. .. _2-tfe
FOIt RI::0iT: Garden tiller, Gam

ble Store, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-3800. . 3·Hc

.or

Radio Sick?
In TV or i{adio R'epairs, exper
Ienced sen 1I:e cOsts yOU less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

*Guaranleed Parts
tLow Cost Jlepairs
t Anlenn'.l Installatioll

~til:lll'J 1l1tIJic
Ord Phone 1283250

21·H,

DR. C. H. SrOHS
Chiropr actor

Grand lsllUld, Ntbrask.

l'-Olt SALE: 1961 13uick Spedal
V 8 Standanl tran~lllis:,doll. Val
\'es ju~t ground. Conta<:l Gen"
SCHrilnee, Ol'll. 7285281. 6·2tc

FOl{ SALE: 19G4 Super "8S"
aIds, PB, PS, K & H, WW.
$1,100.00 2 real' snow tires
aVililable. 728-33:39. 7-1Ip

IN OHV·· cHr)' Thursdav at Vr.
Osentowski's ,o{fice {rom 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Krbki, Man
ager, Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across fi om Vete! ans lIospit·

!. a.1 ~~ 1I~waY.~_81L~ __2~:tfc
TO GIVE AW,\Y: .Smat! cedar

tn'es. Come and get them. Lou
~lares, Bur\\'e11. 6-2t p

...

FOlt SALE: We have se\·eral 19u7
Dodge & Ply. ExecLlti\e cars
\\ith low miles and lots of war
ranty left. We also ha\e the
follo\\ing good cleJn used cars
and mach. 19GG Chev. Impala
2 dr. hardtop. V8, stick. A-1. 1
O\" ncr. 1965 Ford Custum 500
4 door, V-8, automatiC', air condo
1 0\\ ncr. 1963 Olds 88 4 door,
V-8. auto!<latic, P.S., P.B. A-1. 1
o\\ner. 1!1G3 Dodge 410 4 door,
6 c; I. stick. A-l, 1 0\\11('1'. 1962
Chr}sl('r ~. Yorker, 4 door. V
8, automatic, P.S., P.B., air
com!., ,\-1. 1 O\Hler. 19GO Ham
bIer wilgon, 6 e}'!., stick, A-1. 1
owner. 19:59 Ply. 1"ury 4 door.,
V-S, autolnatic. New & u~ed

Hesston 500 & Pt. 12 \\indroW
ers on hand. New 4 ruw Hotary
hoc, $385.00. Olh (l" 170 sprL'ad
er. A-1. 1956 Oli\er StipeI' GG
Diesel_ A-1; See us for new
Vodge cars & tnlcks, At', lIe.<.·
ston farm equipment. Anda
son Bros. Motor:', BUrI\ell. Ne
braska. 7-1tc

SALE OR THADE: 1965 Chev.
Sta. \Vagon for compact or
small cilr. 728-G072. 6-2tp

Dependable "Cof!'
• DAM BUILDING •

•

Your TV

Contact:
Dick -- 728-5464 Bob - 728-3921

Ord, Nebr.
~~~.......-~~.~.~--~<.~~~~~~~t(! ............. ·",;"".....~ .....~

a!D:~,rr:s<~:r~:nsss:r<~:::::
Goodsell Bob Goodsell

Construction Co. Construction
(Dick Good~ell, Owner) .. Cat 621
Cat Dour5 & Strapers Elevating Straper

"Where Quality is a /Jabi! - IVa! a Wuut"

FOR HEN f: Hug Shampoou,
Gambles. 48-tIe----- ---- -~--~

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U,;ed -'lachines. NEe
CHI-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfc_. --- . - - ------ ---- -_ .. -

FOR SALE: :\lonalch 33·' elecldc
range $10.00. One ton air con
ditioner, u~ed \'Cry little. Wanl
cd to bll)' H'gulation size pool
table,· John L. Andel ~on. 6 tf

~
. SALES & SERVo

let::: COLOR I3&W
. .. TV'S Stereos. Re.

cords. Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-anI Neon & T.V .•
1917 o. St. On the hill. 728
523/3. Syl Furtak. (Open E\e·
nings.) 44tfc

Cars and Trucks

---------_._-

QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., thur~'lby) AP1i125, 1968

Authorizcd DOQler
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units,
,
i

r-6REE-NWAY---
IMPLEMENT

(Page 8)

Used MQchinery
JD 3020 Diesel
JD "G" Tractor
1948JD A
19S4 JD 60 gas trattor
JD #490 planter
JD 4 roW lister rotary Mold

boards fully equiped
JP RWA 10' tandem disc like

new
JD #14T haybaler
1960 JD iSS Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine w/torn·

head
JD #227 Gyrn;or '
Case 7S bv. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
JD 4 row movnted Iister_
IHe 14 ft. field c,ult.
Papec roller mill
F·ll farmhand
JD 620 Trador '
JD 3 row mounled sta Ik tvller
JD30·20 Gas, p.wr,' Shift, Tri,·

tor ,
JD 4 row front movnt cult.
JD 2 Row mOl.lnted Iisler
JD 694 Planter, Fert. & inset!.
Kelly Ryan feedwclso;)n - '

spreader Comb.
IHC P' 4" Wheel Tandem

di5C .
Helix Auger W<3goo
Farr<1hanJ Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk tutter
JD 13~2' wheel tandem dllc
JD. K~A 10' Tandenl dist,
JD 11' Whee' Taodem Dis(
Oliver Manure Spreader
18 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
l,.eh 40X Mill .
#S mower
posthole Digger s
~OX Leh Grind.r .
MM Model E Sheller
IHe Wh"' Weights

,
I'

PlC'{URl'; FRAMING: All sizes_
Fifty styles to choose from.
Fully mitered corncrs. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brollll Furniture. 43 He

----:-.:........_----~_._-: ------------- -

->-~---.- --'-",--- -- ---- ---------
FQR SALE: Two new scats fl:OIl1

Vplks\\ apen Station Wagon 
pne..douol~, one triple. Leather·
ette covered in dilrk green. $15
(or: both.. Quiz Graphic Arls.

. Inc.; Ord. . 7-2tp

ALCOllOUCS ANONYMOL:S 
Meeting e\c!y Ihunday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-31!J2 any
tillle. In Bun\l:'l1, 346 (j505. lll!_._-- -- .... ~ -- - --- -- .- -- --- --_.

PEOPLE all 0\ er the world hin e
their printing donO;) at QUil
Graphic Arts, Old. Why in the
world don·t )'ou? ;H-tfc

---.-- - ------ -- ~._--- ------ --- -
\J..ANON: Mecting ever.v Ihurs
,daj night' e.xcept the fint
. Thursdav of each muntil. Write
Box 303, Or·d. 36 tic

CLASSIFIED RATES
five cents Pef word per Insertlon willi
mlplmlun charge of $1.00 dbplay lines
eo~j{ed at multipks of regular IYlJe,
Send remiltance with ordcr. .
Wan\.ad onkrs rndY l,t, plitced with
Quiz Con-eslJondenls. Mrs. Jan Lane
It North LOu!" EvelYll Marco, Atcadia,
Mrs. NOftua Fink at Ericson, Of
E\'elyn Donchc~kl at Co(c~fidd.

C1aDSified Phone '128-3261

_05ta.!ld Found 2
-------

~u~~~e!s _~_e~rvic~s 3

John Deere SQles

- ---"._- -------_ .._---- -_ .. -. ,

ORO, NE8R.

FOR SALt;: 1902 Con air, !\like
Bower. 53tp

lADlO-TV REPAIR-Fast scn"
ice. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

_._-~--- -- -----~- -' ----

e'l' . SONIC TV SERVICE
, Best for Sales & Servo

. ice on TV, Hadio, Ster-
eo, Antenna & 2-way

_.~_~_.-!_~~~~~:59~1__3:~f~

lVE MAKl'; KEYS While U·Wait
on a. new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It iust takes a minute of
voue time. GAMBLE STORE.

. 50tfc

'ET YOUR REPAlR~ done now
~a<;k.~~~ber _~~_._ ~~f:
Cars and Trucks 4
-r"-·.-.- -- - -..-----,,--. ---

STOI::K RACKS (picli,IJI)); ~our
ul<1dc{ OIl hand,. Lighh\right
h~q,vy. duty oS!ee!. 1"allJl gah:s,
sturdy steel comlrudloll. Con·
(act: Elton W'Ilkel' or V. Walk
er. . , '. 3 He

-_._--------_.- ------ ---- ~_.-

I·


